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Borland software: 
technically superior 

SideKicJc® 
S ideKick: 

The Desktop 
Organizer, Release 2.0 

Thousands of users already know 
that SideKick is the most complete 
and comprehensive collection of desk 
accessories available. 

Well, with Release 2.0, the best just 
got better. We've just added two 
powerful high-performance tools to 
SideKick. We've added Outlook: The 
Outliner and MacPlan: The Spread
sheet. They work in perfect harmony 
with each other and while you run 
other programs! 
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MacP/an does both spreadsheers and business graphs. 
Pasre rhem inro your Outlook files and generate 
professional reports. 

SideKick: The Desktop Organizer, 
Release 2.0 now includes 

~ Outlook: The ~ Phonelog 
Outliner ~ Analog clock 

~ MacP/an: The ~ Alarm system 
Spreadsheet ~ Calculator 

~ Mini word ~ Report 
processor generator 

~ Calendar 

~ Telecommunications (new version now 
supports XModem file transfer protocol} 

Upgrade Now/ ff you are one of 
the thousands of SideKick users, just 
send us your original master disk 
back with a check for $34.95, and 
we'll rush you a brand new SideKick, 
Release 2.0, complete with manual. 

' lnrroductory offer expires July J, 1987 

Outlook: The Outliner 
• It's the desk accessory with more 

power than a stand-alone outliner 

• A great desktop publishing tool, 
Outlook lets you incorporate both text 
and graphics into your outlines 

• Works hand-in-hand with MacPlan 

• Allows you to work on several outlines 
at the same time 

MacP/an: The Spreadsheet 
• Integrates spreadsheets and graphs 

• Does both formulas and straight 
numbers 

• Graph types include bar charts, 
stacked bar charts, pie charts and 
fine graphs 

• Includes 12 ready-to-use templates 
free! 

• Pastes graphics and data right into 
Outlook creating professional memos 
and reports, complete with headers 
and footers, in a snap 

System requirements: 
Macinrosh 5 J ZK or Macintosh Plus with one disk drive. 

R 6 
® The 
• Database e a. Manager 

•IThy are so many rr critics praising 
Reflex? 

Because Reflex is the high-perfor
mance relational database manager that 
every Mac user has been waiting for. 

Its simple spreadsheet approach makes 
calculations a snap. 

And creating database designs, forms, 
and reports is as easy as drawing them 
on your screen. 

Reflex lets you organize, analyze and 
report information faster than ever 
before. 

Reflex is the full -featured database 
manager that everyone who manages 
mailing lists, customer files, budgets and 
almost any other set of business numbers 
needs today. 

Whatever business you're in, whatever 
you manage, you need Reflex: The 
Database Manager. 

• 
Reflex: The Database 

Manager
MacUser Editor's 

Choice Award 

System requirements: 
Macinrosh SI ZK or Macinrosh Plus " ;rh one disk drive. 
Second external drive recommended. 

P,. fiex. SideKick and rutbo PamJf .,. fl'9is""od rraclMlatb ol Borldnd 
lntemJtiona( Inc. 01 BorlandlAnaJyrica. lnc. M.tcinrcuh is a trademark of 
Mcintosh ldbofa tory, Inc. and is kemed ro Apple Computer. Inc. IBM n a 
rogistered uademark ol lntemwonal 8u~ M«hines Cotp 
Copynght 1987 Borland Jnrern.monal Bl· 1096A 



Innovative, 
and easy to use 

The Critics' Choice 

'' With 49 arithmetic, text and 
statistical functions ... can handle 
business and engineering calcula
tions that would stump most data 
managers. Mac World 
... can be used quickly and easily 
even by someone who has never 
heard of a relational database. It is a 
good buy for its quality, not just its 
price. Mac User 
. . . a powerful relational database . . . 
uses a visual approach to informa
tion management that makes this 
power easy to manage. 

Info World 
. .. a combination of power and 
flexibility that distinguishes it from 
any other product we've seen. 

Esther Dyson, Release 1.0 1' 

What more can we say? 
If you use a Mac, get 
Reflex: The Database 
Manager. 

'lnrroductory offer expires Jui'f r. 1987 

M52 

Turbo Pascal® 
T urbo Pascal: The 

fastest most 
efficient and easy-to
use Pascal compiler! 

Compiled source code races from 
Turbo Pascal at the astonishing rate of 
more than 12,000 lines per minute. 
Anything less than Turbo Pascal is an 
exercise in slow motion. You can expect 
what only Borland delivers: Quality, 
Speed, Power and Price. 

Turbo Pascal at a glance 
S Compilation speed of greater than 

12,000 lines per minute 

S "Unit" structure lets you create 
programs in modular form 

S Multiple editing windows-up to 8 at 
the same time 

S Options include compiling to disk or 
memory, or compile and run 

S No need to switch between programs 
to compile or run a program 

S Streamlined development and 
debugging 

~ Compatible with Hierarchical File 
System 

~ Compatible with Macintosh 
Programmer's Workshop Pascal (with 
minor changes) 

S Ability to define default volume and 
folder names used in compiler directives 

~ Search and Change features in the 
editor speed up and simplify alteration 
of routines 

~ Unlimited use of available MacintoshN 
memory 

S "Units" included to call all the routines 
provided by Macintosh Toolbox 

Turbo Pascal: Truly 
compatible, easy-to-use 

Turbo Pascal is compatible with your 
Mac's Hierarchical File System, Macintosh 
Programmer's Workshop Pascal, and 
Inside Macintosh. You're in familiar 
territory, but going a lot faster. 

Circle 381 on reader service card 

- The Crltlcs' Choice 
'' Turbo Pascal is the true winner in the stand

alone Macintosh development environments . .. 
Turbo Pascal provides ease of use, extremely fast 
compilations, excellent documentation, great 
support and a company that is well known in the 
industry. To end ir off. you get all of this for the 
paltry price of $991 Now isn't that a reason to get 
moving with Turbo? 

Robert Forras, MKnmes 

Turbo Pascal is already an industry standard in the 
IBM-compatible world and we're very excited to 
see Borland lnternational's new commitment to 
provide this and other modestly-priced. high-quality 
software for the Macintosh computer . 

John Sculley, Appl• Computer, Inc. '' 

---. ..J 

System requ/remenu: 
Macint05h 51ZK or Macintosh Plus with one disk drive. (The 
comp/ere Turbo Pascal package, including compiler and editor; 
occupies oni'f SOK of memory.I 

' Introductory offer expires July 1, 1987 

For the dealer nearest 
you. or to order ·bY phone 

caff(S00)255-S008 
. CA (800) 742-1133 . . 
Canada (800) 237-1136 
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A disk each month delivered to you ... 
packed with programs for your Macintosh! 

DISCOVER UPTIME.Build an exciting library of programs 
for less than o ne dollar each . Yo u deserve value. At 
UPTIME value is yours. Each month over 30,000 people 
j ust like you enjoy UPTIME. Your d isk arrives with eigh t 
programs and more every month . . . 

Enjoy eight pro~ms including two new desk accessories on 
each monthfy disk. Make you r li fe eas ier. Get more 
from your Macintosh. O rganize and be more 
productive with home and business man
agement programs. Learn with edu
cational programs. Enjoy all the 
games and adventures. Using 
your Macinto his.now a 
snap with tutorials 
and d esk ac
cessories. 

It's easy, inexpensive and fun. It's UPTIME! Too 
good to be true? T here's even more ! Each 
monthly d isk has reviews of the latest soft
ware, hardware and peripherals. ave time 
and mo ney. Learn the strengths and wea k
nesses of each item we evaluate. Shop "on 
the d isk" in our Micro Discount Mall. 

Subscribe now and save. You won't believe the 
low price! Satisfaction is guaranteed - or your 

money back. You'll be amazed at j ust how 
much comes on every UPT IM E disk. 

Make the very next one yours . Fi ll o u t 
th e coupo n. For immediate service 

call toll-free: 

1-800-437-0033 
an ytime, day or night. 



MACINKERTM 
Re-ink any Fabric Ribbon 
automatically for less than 
5 cents. MAC INKER IM 

(Imagewriter I/II) $42.00 
Universal Cartridge or 

Spool MAC INKER (speci fy) $68.50 
Multicolored MAC INKER 

(re-inks 4 color 
Imagewrlter cartridges) $80.00 

Heat Transfer 
MAC INKER $70.00 

• Lubricated, Dot Matrix Ink 
extends print-head life, $3 .00/ 
bottle, available in black, brown, 
red, green , yellow, blue, purple, 
orange, gold and silver. 
• > 70,000 sold since 1982 (we 
are older than the MAC), > 8000 
printers supported. • Imgwr. 
Cartridges top quality, life guar
anteed, $7.00. Heat Transfer $9.00 
(any color). 

MERCURY MODEM 
Really 100% Hayes* compatible 
• 300/1200 baud. Speaker. Front 
Panel Lights. • 24 months 
warranty. 

$149.00 
· Hayes is o. trademark of Hayes Microproducts. 

DATA SWITCHES (any type) 
MACINTOSH MULTIPORT 
SWITCH (9 pin) , (or a pin 
for MacPlus ). Connect up to 4 
peripherals to your printer or 
modem port. 

$50.00 

Shipp ing $4.00 

SUPERCHROMATM 
Super Color for your MAC. 

• 256 colors on screen from a palette 
of 262,144 colors. 

• 640 x 480 Resolution, greater than 
the Macintosh. 

• Connects directly to the serial port. 
No internal connections. 

• If you know MacPaint"', you know 
Superchroma. Paint directly on the 
Color Screen or load & color any 
MacPaint file or Macintosh screen. 
Any business, scientific application, 
artist drawing or graphic design 
can be enriched by superb color 
with the ease and friendliness you 
expect from the Mac . .. and 

• Print on the Imagewriter II using a 
4 color ribbon ... or get the 

• Color Copier Option. Print on paper 
or create immediately professional 
OVERHEAD COLOR transparencies 
. .. or 

• Connect to a Film Recorder. (i.e. 
Polaroid Palette). 

• With the Enhanced Video Option, 
digitize, manipulate and color video 
images in real time!!! ... 

• Use any standard camera (NTSC, 
PAL), VCR, large-screen projectors, 
etc. This is just a fraction of what 
you can do with Superchroma. With 
the new color software available, 
the proverbial sky is the only limit. 
Beyond power, beyond belief, 
beyond expectation! 

SUPERCHROMA System, 
including Chromapaint'" 

Software, Monitor and 
Superchroma'" Color Engine $2995.00 

+ shipping 

Color Copier Option $4500.00 

Enhanced Video Option $1995.00 

RASCAL'" Color 
Development System$ 250.00 

90 days warranty 
Chromapalnt nnd Rascal are Tro.domerks or tho Rood Collogo, 

Portland OR. Tho Reed College dovoloped the now revolutlonary 
RASCAL Color Lo.nguege. Moc Paint Is o Trademark or Apple. 

Order Toll Free. Call or write for free brochure. 1-800-547-3303 
In Oregon 503-626-2291 (24 hour line) 

We are and always will be your 

Climpuler Friends® 
14250 N.W Science Park Drive, Portland, Oregon 97229 

Dealer lnquJrle• welcome. 

Circle 271 on reader service card 

Telex 4949559 

Macworld is :i member of 1he CW Com· 
munications/lnc. group, rhe world's 
largest publisher of compu ter-related in
formation. The group publishes over 80 
computer publications in more than 28 
major cournries. Fourteen mill ion people 
read one or more of che grou1 's publica
tions each month. Meml er - of the C\'<'CI 
group contribute 10 the CW' 11//enw· 
tional News Sen •ice offering the latest on 
domestic and imernationn l computer 
news. Members of the group include Ar· 
gemina: Co111p111erworld!Arge111ina, PC 
Mundo; Asia: Computerwor/d Hong 
Kong, Co111p 11terworld SH Asia; Australia: 
Computerworld A11stra lia, Communica · 
lions World, A11stm l ic111 PC World, Aus
tra lian Macu:or ld: Aust ria: Computer 
welt Oeslerreic/J; Brazil: DataNews, PC 
Mundo, Micr o Mundo; Chile: l1?for111a· 
tica, Co111plllcicion Personal; Denmark: 
Computerworld Dm1111ark, PC wrorld 
Damnark; Finland: Tie1011iikko, \likro; 
France: l.e Monde !11/o r111c11ique, Dist rib· 
111ique, l n/oPC, Li\/ Telecom ; Greece: 
Micro & Co111p111er Age; Hungary: 
Con1puten1:orfd!SZ'/,' 11/ikrovilag, 
n1domc111y; India: Dc11aq11e. t; Israel: 
People & Comp uters Momb~li Peop le & 
Computers \'ifeek ly ; Ita ly: Co111p11ter 
world /talia:Japan: Compl//erworld 
Japcm ; Mexi o: Co111p/.l/erworld Mexico, 
Co111pu11111ndo; The Nether land s: 
CompUlerworld Net/Jerlands, PC World 
Netber!cmds; ;-.Jew Zealand: Comp /I/er· 
world New Zealand: Norway: Computer
world Norge, PC Wlorld Norge; People's 
Republic of China: C/Ji11a Compwer· 
world, Cbina Co111p11terworld Mont/J~)'; 

audi Arabia: Arabian Compu ter News; 
South Korea: Co111p111erworld Korea, PC 
World Korea: Spain: Co111p11terworld Es
pai1a, Commodor e l'Vorld, PC \'(!oriel Es· 
pw1a, Co11111111nicat iones, !11/ or 111a tica 
l11dustr ia ; Sweden: Computer SUJeden, 
Mikr odator11, PC \'(lorfd; Swi1zerland: 
Complllerworld 'cbweiz: nired King· 
dom: Computer Ne1us, VEC 7bdct)\ !CL 
7bdct_)\ PC B11si11ess W'orld, Lotus UK; 
Cniced tate : Amiga \'(!oriel, Boston Com· 
p w er Ne111s, CD-RO.II Revieu\ Computer · 
world, Co111p11ters i11 cie11ce, Digital 
News, Federal Compwer \'(leek, 80 Micro, 
FOCUS Publications, /11 Cide1; lnfo\'(lorld, 
Macworld, Network wrorld, PC \'Vor/d, 
Portable Computer Rel'iett \ Pub!isb!, PC 
Resource, R1111; Venezuela: Computer
world Venezuela; We ·t Germany: Com · 
puterwocbe, PC W!elt, Run, 111/or mation 
Managemen t, PC Wrocbe. 



Now check ours. 
THINK Technologies proudly presents lnBox,"·' 
winner of the Mac User Editors' Choice Award for 
1986 as the best new desktop communications 
package. The InBox family of products can be used 
on Apple Talk"' and NetBIOS LANs to transfer 
spreadsheet, word processing, database, graphics, 
publishing and other files from Mac to Mac, Mac 
to PC, PC to Mac and PC to PC. You can also create, 
send and receive memos and phone messages. 
All while running other applications. Plus, new 
Version 2.0 supports multiple message centers for 
larger networks and no lon~er requires a dedicated 
Mac. Now you can share intormation, communi
cate more and meetless. fur more information 
or the name of the dealer nearestyou,call 
1-617-863-5595. Or write to us at the address below. 

THINK Technologies, Inc. 
420 Bedford Street, Lexington, Massachusetts 02173 

fnBox is J trademark ofTH.NK Technol ogies, inc. 
Macintosh is a uadema rko[ Mcb m;h Laboratory, Inc.and is used 

by Apple 0111pu1cr. lnc. with ~ts express pmniss;on. 
Apple Talk 1s a trc.demark at Apple Computer. 

Circle 643 on reader service card 



The Desktop Publishing 
Revolution Continues. 

AST Researc h A nnounces The 
AST TurboScan:M It's the perfect 
addition to your MacintoshrM desk
top publishing system. 

AST TurboScan optica ll y scans 
and digitizes photographs, artwork, 
handwriting, text .. . any thing that 
can be rendered on paper. 
It allows you to incorporate 
such images into newsletters, 
reports, letters, artwork ... any 
type of document. 

A Revolutio n I n 
Resolutio n! 
AST TurboScan's 
300 dots-per-inch 
(dpi} resolution 
matches your La er
Writer's·10 dpi for opti
mal visua l clar ity. So 
you can scan and print 
at near half-tone quality. 
And we've included AST Tu rboScan 
UtiliryrMsoftware to let you enlarge , 
red uce and merge canned images 

with tex t and o ther graphics. 
You ca n scan in either of three 

modes: Line Art Mode for images 
th at are black and wh ite without 
shading; Halftone Mod e for p ho-

tographs and orher 
images wi th contin

uous had ing; and , 
Mixed Mode for a 
combination of 

Line Art and 
Halftone modes. 
There's also 

resolution , 
contrast, bright

ness and gray scale 
controls. And advanced 

data compression reduces 
sca n ning time and saves d isk 

sto rage. 
AST-Leading The Revo lution! 

At AST we're in the vanguard of 
creating new solutions. And AST 
TurboScan is just one of the many 
qu aliry products we offer to improve 

:\ST :tnd the AST logo rt•g 1 ~tcrcd crndcmarb ;ind Tu rbo can :rnd 1\irboScan U ti li ty t rrtdcmarks o f t\ST Rcsc:u ch . 
Inc. Apple: :md La5.e r\\'rncr rcj.!b lcrl.'.'d n adcmilr b of Apple C 1opu1cr, Inc. M:1cinrnsh 1rndcm:u k c1{ Mcl ntPsh Lnbor:u o ry, 
Inc .. lk t·n'lcd to ApplL• o mpu1 cr. Inc .. ;lml used w11h the ~ x pr c s~ permission of 1hc O\\'nc r. C<1 py ri ~ h1 «': 1986 AST 
R~.,c a r c h . li, c, All rij.!ht.!> rc:-c rvcd 
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or enhance the performance of your 
Apple® com puter. 

Contact you r nea rest AST-
au tho ri zed Apple Prod ucts Dealer 
today! Or send the coupon to AST 
Research , Inc ., 2121 Alton Ave., 
irvine, CA 92714-4992. Phone: (714) 
553-0340. BBS: (714) 660-9175. 
FAX: (714) 660-8063. 

1:,:-- - - --1 
I Ti tle I 
I Company I 
I Address I 
I City Statc __ Zip_ _ I 
I Telephone I 
I Send to: AST Research, Inc., 2121 Al ton I 
I Ave .. Irvine, CA 927 14-4992 , I 

Attn : Apple Enhancement 
I . Products Group J 
~':'.'.~::1s_1 _ __ _ _ • 

AS[ -
RESEARCH INC. '- ·--..... .__ __ 'll> 



Finally, e ve at 
Matches Your Ambition. 

To succeed in business , you bought an ambi
tious, hardworking Macintosh'" Plus. ow 
you need mass storage that can satisfy your 
need fo r speed and convenience. AST 
deliven; the solution with two high-perfor
mance storage subsy rems -the AST-2000'" 
and AST-4000'." 

AST-2000 For 20 to 60 MB of High
Speed Storage. The AST-2000 SCSI subsystem 
eliminates the need fo r ted ious fl oppy 
disk swapping so that you can spend 
more rime accomplbhing yuur 
goa ls and less time waiting. Our 
20 MB disk drive with 20 MB tape 
backup provides the speed and 
storage to increase productivit\' in 
a wide range of business and pen;onal 
applications, including data base manage
ment, word processing, spreadsheet analysis 
and desktop publishing. For add itional 
storage, simply plug in an expansion unit 
with ingle or dual 20 MB hard disks . 

Fast and Easy Data Insurance. Archiving 
fi les and backing up information from disk 
drives is no longer a chore. In less than nine 
minutes the AST-2000 backs up 20 MB of 
data onto a single 20 MB tape cartridge. 

AST-4000 for 74 to 3 70 MB of High
Speed Storage. The AST-4000 picks up 
where AST-2000 capacity ends with a 74 MB 
disk drive and 60 MB cartridge tape. And 
with its 30 mill isecond average disk access 
time, 5 MB per minute tape tran fer ra te, 
SCSI interface and expandabi li ty to 370 MB, 
the AST-4000 provides unpara lleled perfo r
manc e in single-user or mul t i-user AppleTulk1

" 

network environments. 
One Clear Choice-AST. Co nsider 

your alternatives: 1. Internal d rives: 
if service is requi red, you must give 
up the use of your compu ter. 2 . Floppy 
drives o r drives connected to serial 

ports : painfully-low perfo rmance. 
3. Plain wrap drives: don't include essentia l 
features, such as a tape back up. 4. Here today, 
gone tomorrow drives: offere 1 by compan ies 
that have no history, or may soon be history. 

No other disk and tape so lution comes 
close to offe ring the same perfonnance, 
features or product reliability as the 
AST-2000 and AST-4000. 

AST Quality and Reliability. AST 
Research , Inc . has earned a worldwide repu
tation fo r reliable, high-q uality products that 

ensure customer satisfaction. And every 
AST-2000 or AST-4000 subsystem comes 
with a six-month v;arranty. 

For more infonnation about the clea r 
cho ice fo r data storage, contact your nearest 
AST-authorized Apple Dealer or call the 
AST Apple Products Group at 
(714) 553-0340. BBS: (714) 660-9 l 75. 
FAX: (714) 660-8063. AST Research, lnc., 
2121 A lton Avenue, Irv ine, California 
92 71 4-4992. 

I Yes~ ,;:;, n~ n;;;re~nfu~aci n-ab~u~ AST~ u~il~ac; 1 
sror,1gc soluc ions for che Macincosh Plus. 1 

D AST-2000 D AST-4000 

>Jame 
Tide ____________ _ 

Company ___________ _ 

Add re,,; 

Ci[y/Sra1c/Zip - - - ------

Phone - - - - ---------

ASr 
RESEARCH INC. 

:\ ST.2000 , r\~T- -IX 0tr.1demou k 1 AST Rcw.m.:h , Inc. A1'1•l t" n:1:1~ 1 cr \•d rr;d(·mark , App l~ l: 1 lk 11.1.l<m.uk of A pr lc C..1mpu1c1, Inc. M:icinl<.,, h 11~11 l c m:i r l ,1 1 .'~fd1111 :~h L:1h 1r.1hH \', lnc., 111. l'IH c,I h • Appll' G.i mi;11:c r, In ' . m.I u ~l·d wid1 tht'C)f lt''' rr1 ·111 •\•on Pi d ie 
u·~ m 1. C1 ·1 ,v r 1~h c 1:) 1986, AST H.,·,to11lh, l11r. All 111:hi• n·)c1vcd 
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lf you already have a Macintoshrn 
and Laser Writer:" congratulations. 
You're using desktop publishing's two 
mo t productive tools. But if you really 
want to get serious, you need one more. 
The Radius Full Page Display.'" 

See the whole page. 
Since the FPO lets you see a full 

81/211 x 11" page, it virtually eliminates 
crolling .within individual pages. By 

seeing the entire page on the screen, 
you know exactly how it will appear 
on paper. So, it dramatically reduces 
the need for printing. Now, docu
ments are much easier to create, edit 
and layout. 

Plus, the FPD lets your Macintosh 
screen remain active. You can work 
on the FPD screen while plac ing addi
tional documents, tool pa lettes, or 
desk accessories on the Maci ntosh 
screen. Or, treat them both as a single, 
continuous display to view large, hori
zontal documents. Even drag text or 
graphics between the two. 

The best by design. 
The FPD was designed by six 

members of the original Macintosh 
design team. The same designer cre
ated the digital electronics for the orig
inal Macintosh, the Laser Writer and 
the FPO. With all of that experience 

in common, you know you're getting 
the highest quality product avail
able anywhere. 

The Radius Full Page Display. 
Once you've put it through its paces in 
desktop publishing, you'll agree that 
it's the ultimate tool of the trade. 

radils 
1050 East Duane Avenue, Suite F 
Sunnyvale, CA 94086 
Circle 577 on reader service card 
For more information , call us at 
408-732-1010 for the name of the 
Radius dealer nearest you. 

e Ultimate 10ol 
e 1rade. 



Hold on to your desk. The 
Radius Accelerator'" is here. With the 
Accelerator on board your Macintosh, 
you can run graphics, word processing 
and other applications three to four 
times faster. Which makes it indispen
sible for serious desktop publishing. 

And, with an optional math 
co-processor, it blazes through float
ing point computations 50 to 100 
times faster. 

On-screen performance 
accelerated. 

Not only does the Accelerator 
dramatically increase your Macintosh's 
overall speed, it makes all on-screen 
activities virtually fly by. You'll see sig
nificant speed increases when scrolling, 
designing and manipulating graphics, 
moving between documents, creating 

forms and working with a variety of 
fonts and styles. 

The Accelerator performs these 
remarkable feats with the aid of a 32 bit 
MC68020 microprocessor and a high 
speed hardware cache. Thanks co the 
cache, a technique borrowed from 
mainframe computer technology, there's 
no need for additional memory. Which 
substantially reduces coses, board space 
and power requirements of the system. 

The Accelerator is available for 
the Macintosh 512 Enhanced, Plus and 
SE computers. 

Go much farther, 
much faster. 

ow that the Accelerator has 
arrived, you can go much farther in 
desktop publishing, much faster. But if 
you really want to go all the way, put 

the Accelerator together with the 
Radius Full Page Display~" 

This powerful combination gives 
you greater speed, a full-page display, 
and a much more productive desktop 
publishing system. 

Ah, the thrill of it al l. 

rad us 
1050 East Duane Avenue, Suite F 
Sunnyvale, CA 94086 

Circle 577 on reader service card 

For more information, call us at 
408-732-1010 for the name of the 
Radius dealer nearest you. 

Speed rills. 

Macintosh Plus 

RnJh.!io Accelerator and Full Pa~ Displny arc tr::idcmarkso(Radiu~ , In::. l\.focimosh is a trndcmark of Apple Computer, Inc.© 1987 Radius, Inc. 



Board Meeting Presentation 

• Presentation in one hour! 

Relax, take a deep breath 

• No time for production department 

Don't Panic 

• Need to get my ideas in order 

Whatcanldo? 

ah I When you ho uteJy, positively 
ave to have it. 

In an hour. 

MORE; is a tr Tu find out rn 
ademark of LiVingo{;1_.dCall l-800-822-3700 In C . 

eoteJCt In 1 · alifonu 
' c., 17 Easy Street M a c~ 1-890-443-4310 

' ountain View. C . 
• 1l 94043, 4151964-6300, 



Mac II Wins Round 
One 
.... Already people are com
pari11g the Mac 11 with tii'e IIJ3M 
PC-compatible Compaq Desk
Pr 386. In ics April feature 
omparing che rwo machin,es, 

Business Software magazine 
found the Mac lI "such a fine 
machine overal I ... that we pre
dict Mac lls ~ ill become a fairly 
common sighc in the DOS-
d minared business office," and 
called it a "32-bit bargain.' The 
magazine figures each version 

f the Compaq 386 costs al 
least $1000 more than the com· 
parable Mac II configuration. 

Mac Sounds to CD 
.... A high-end audio equip
ment manufacturer is prepar
ing software that will make it 
pos. ible to record sounds on a 
compact disk and edit them 
with the Mac. Compu onic of 
Pa l Alto, California, makes d1e 
D ·p 1000, a digital audio re
corder that records sounds 
(from microphones or mher 
audio ource) onto 5Y-Hnch 
optica l di k that are played 
back on a compact disk pla}er. 
Compusonics is developing 
Mac software for the .reco;:der 
that would enable users to edit 
sounds on the disk or add 
cracks. Think of it: you record 
an ancient treasure like Hoagy 
Carmichael playing "Stardust," 
bring up a window on:the Mac 
to wipe our the pops and th 
ra k. , and voila, all' - right with 

the world. The oftware won't 
be out for many months, but 
that wil I give you time to save 
up th 699- fOr the DSP 1000. 

Mac Bulletin 

Desktop Publishers 
Duke It Out 

primers, but as orh ~r printers 
emerge with built-in hard 
disks, the new foot-download
ing code will be om more ~ Th<;J pr mJof(nce of 

·:Aldus's Pa.geMaker, rh N1'ac's 
premier pag · -layout program, 
now Fae s aggressive competi
tion from underdog ·oftware 
publish r . W. II , maybe under
dog doesn't describe al I rh 
players: glant L tra et claims t0 
have rec ivecl a heart,varming 
numb r of rak r. for it r cent 
$99 crad -your-Page111c1ker-for
our-Reaclp etGo offer. ncl 

.(, :w.ide!y av,a ilal;Jle. 
. Other 1,.ews from Adobe: · 
Varity per of Ea ' t l'ianover, New 
Jer e)', ba - add d a 600-dot-per
inch printer co rh Po tScript 
roster. Th VT -100 is a plain, pa
p r laser: primer pric cl under 
$20,000 tharuses doz n of 
Variryp r fonts. nd EC' 
300-dpi, -page-p r-minute 

even before Target Sofr,vare's 
Scoop 'vas r 1 ased, that c m
pany's rw -pag ad. dir ct!) at
tacking Ptlge/vlaker had be
come a hot topi . As if that 
weren't enough coi;np tition, at 
1:.iress elm · Quark's promistns ~ 
XPre.ss had noc yet begun to 
fight. Try not r get in the way; 
the going could get rough. 

criptPrimer join. ic 0-pag -
.per-minute Print erv r in the 
PostScript line or prim r . 

Enlisting the Mac 
.... Th fare is making in
road on the gov rnmenr--
supply front, a critical area 
because the nit cl ' rat . gov
ernm nr is the biggest on-

. umer of conwuters in th 

Faster Font 
Management 
.. At pr s time Adobe Sv . 
cem of Palo Alto, Califo rnia, 
was putting th finjshing 
1oud1e n a new ver ion of the 
Po t cript font-down! adiag 

· countr y. h ilcon Mi r ·y terns of 
Landover, Maryland, has been 
awarded a 4.7 million omract 
to upply and -ervi 1000 
Mac in variou · configurations 
for th Naval Weapon Cenrer 
in China Lake, California. 

oftware that will enabl 
Linorronic typesetter w rake . Changing Teams 
advant<)g of their internal hard "' ,..,.. Erstwhile t\ppl software-
clisks to p rmanently stor development vice pr siclent 
more .fonc~. Becau e ~apping G11y Kav. asaki has left Apple to 
foms is a time-consuming a ·- head a United tare s b ,.d . . e f I · · h . . • u 1 1acv 
P ,ct o as ·~ pri~u~g .t e n w ·of ACL, the Frenoh .c mpaoy thac 
.fo1:r ~low11 lo,1cle1 >yill speed up .• ,:;deVek:)ped 4tb DintensiO'l;l. 
P.~·mtmg a~ .~.vel ~ a add conve- That's the powerful database 
~~1~c~. ~~:t1a~1. U.~b ne~ oft- and application gen rator that 

e 1 ?e 1 n t ute Appl re emly j u isoned ro 
~hrough Lin t) pe to owne~ of molli fy thi1·d-partv lac devel-
ns L-100 and L-300 Pose cnpt op r " Aciu plao · t () relea e 

· the star-cro secl database man
. ager in an American ver i n 

thi ummer. 

Publisher, Mail
Order House 
Split.Up 
~ The average Mac us r 
probably couldn't have car d 
le ·about the joint owner hip 
of MindWork ofrware, pub
lisher of MtnclWrite, and Jc n 
Review the !\•lac-only mail
order house in Carmel Valley, 
California. Bur given the natural 
rivalry bet een sofrwar r · 
tailer and mail-order busi-
n sse , some di tribucors did 
care, and MindWork met r -
sistance trying l get ir w rd 
processor/outlin r program t 
d aler ' shelves. The re ult? 
The sofcware publisher and 
I.con.Review have split up. 
Susan Raab, marketing dire ·mr 
ofMind\Vork Software, says the 
g als of the cwo businesses 
conflicted, bur that the .nev ly 
. eparaced companies wil l tr y to 
part amkablv· af.ter all the sol'c
ware develop~r 6 >r Mi~dWork 
and the.head oflcon Re i w 
ar brothers-in-la'" who cu -
mmarU\ it around the am 
table at.the holiday .. A telling 
ign of the change, rhough: r11e 

lat t Icon Revie catalog 
phnned a Y;i-pag ad for Mind
Write, compared to the ·pla hy 
2-page spread in the previ us 
edition. The program's pri e is 
also changing, ro $295 as its 
publi her tries to di tinguish it 
from the many other Mac l xt
pracessing program. by ca lli r1g 
it an outliner with built-in word 
processing instead of just an
other word processor wid1 ex
rra outlining feature . 

(conrtnues) 
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Award-Winning 
Program 
..... Tom Jennings, rearoi: oJ 
the 1B ·I PC publ ic-domain bul~ 
I rin board and elec tronic mail 
sv t m Fido!JftdoNel, t ceiv d 
che first Andrew Fh.1egelman 
Award for software excel lence 
ac th S ftw~re Publisher Afi
sociationfs an:nual awarcls cei·e- ' 
mony in Maroh. The $5000 cash 
award was e rabli hed by PCW 
Comrmmications in memory of 
Fluegel man, foui:iding edltor f 
PC \'florid ani:I Macworld, and 
er aror f PCTalk, ·1 powerful 

mmunications program for 
th IB I PC nhat pioneered th 
con pt of freeware. 

Twitcher 
..... Apple is r ponedJy pr -
paring t relea ea new ver. i n 
of th Finderthat wil l incorp -
rate parts ofAnd? fier~zfelcl's 
Servant, w hich combines ele
m nt of Switcber with the 
Find r. , de-named T\vlrcher 
1h new Fin'der wi ll enable you 
ro p n several applications l
multan ouslv on the deskt p 
and lick tO move between 
th m. 

APDA: Growing 
Pains 
..... me lvlacwo1·td readers 
had reported d ifficu lties with 
the Apple Programmer'$ and 
Developer's A sociation such 
a constant!), busy phone line 
and back-order d development 
I rognuns or·.dooun1enration. 
Apple Computer's APDA liaison, 
Lyn 1ermeer, reports rhar rbe 
bortlen cks have been clear d 
with an adcUtional LineJor the 
toll-fre ordering number and 
two orher line dev red ro cu · 
mm r · r vice. Sh ugge tS 

u ·ing MCI mail or Appletink 
(addre : APDA) ro idestep th 
phon lines altog rher. 

14 June 1987 

: Marriage of 
Convenience 
...... Br0derhund oftware 
ha sign d an ::igr ment wicb 
MacroMind, the Cbicag@·ba cl 
p1.1l~lish r o.f.1\IJusicV<lo:rks and 
v;de.o\Ylork ~ re di tribute 
Macr0Mi1~d s n w praducrs, 
·sra1·ling·w i.cl+i vtdeoWod~s II 
Bri0itlerb1!1f1cf;, m handl~ $ 'leS) 

··an I disrribttri n of th _,pro
grams fmm i s , an Rafael, Cali
to rnia, headq l:.lan er ; Macro
tviinc:.I wi l I continu IX) d Sign, 
publish. and mm;k t the oft· 

are independ ntly 
'a\· Br!O lerbund founder 

Gaq: art wn "This ~~·pe9f ar
rang m ·nr allows smaller, er -
arive publish r. tO ncentrare 
on Lh ir stl' ngths. They d n't 
need t inv; .st th i r energy, not 
to mention th ··ir li1uiced capi.ral, 
rry ing t develop an effectiv 
sat 1cgan iz·1cio11 of their 
own.' ' 

Fatter Floppies 
~ WirH th advem.bfSo.ny1s · 
1.6MB 3Vi- inch floppy disk a 

he driv ro mat h can't b far 
b hind. So .far nly one Mac 

l drive maker, Mirror 'lechnolo-
. gi s ff-Jugo Minnesota, w0uld 

admil it's planning to relea e 
drive. lb r the L.6M B di ks
probably not unti.I : pring f 
1988. 

.lntlusrrv insid r. wonder 
w hether the floppy ddv · 
pri p 1.· m gabyte w,il ~be low· 
enough by rhe11 to rtulke th m 
atLra ci v t buyer wbo cmtld 
ad l an x ternaJ 20M8 hard 
drive tOr 0nl. a couple 'hlmdred , 
mot·· . Oiantl floppies...,.suoh al;i 
K dak 's costlv and raJ6er low 
JOM B -v .. incl~ drive- may be 
rhe V>'"ave of th future for 
p pl who 11e d to carr 
around a lor f data and don't 
v; nr tO risk j . Lling the bit out 
of plac n a hard drive. 

One Million Macs 

The Programmer's 
Code 
...... Th que lion Q~ software 
ompatibiHry has cropp ··d up 

i again, ·1 it did la. t ye r wh n 
the Ma ·irnosh Plu. and it. ne 
Sv t m so£twar mei:ge I. Just 
h·ow ompa1ibleate )1our exi r.
ing appiicatiOli programs With 
the new machin s? The experrs . 
a~ Apple usually re:;~ pond ;o cl1e 
ftecr Cha~ ''wel l -b haved ap

pli ation ~1glit t<;>work fine. In 
fac1, Apple's technical xpern 

, r gu l ~1rlypu l lish cl ta iled 
guic.lclin s to hel1 program

. mer sr.a 1 Jn line. 
Sp cities on ompa1ibilit y 

from Macintosh 7ecbnical 
Note NO. 117 m~Lk~ good read
ing v n if you don't crunch 
cod loraliving. Her ar ten 
commandm m. li t d und r 
th h ading .. .Bad Tb.iL1g : Th 
primary r a on why program 
break from on v r; ion f rh 
·yst rn to th n xc.'' 

• Thi;>u shalt nor '1ssum ~he 
sor en is a foed. ize. 

• l'hou h11lt not assume the 
er n i. at a fix d location. 
, • T hou shalu n ta sume thfJt 

· rbx: 'I~yt : i!i equal tcrth widri'.f' 
· f th ·er en. 

•Thoushakn tu e nil 
handl s or nil pointer .. 

•Thou , halt ner t reat or 
use fake handl s. 

• Th u halt not writ code 
that modifi s it If. 

: •Thou , hall think twic 

I about code ~esigned strictly as 
copy prorectron. . 

11· 

ANe:wTempo 
...... A new version of Tempo 
the 11.-iac'.s main macro 1m1ker1 i. 
due outfrom Bould r-bas d Al~ 

ffoi t thts ummer. Th UP· 
1 g rade-aptllally nearly a ne 

program alrog ch r -all w 
you co open file from 1h 
Einder and, mo t impon·1nrly, is 
nor position-d p ndem . That 
mean. 0u can coum n the 
macro to properly er ll win· 
dO\' s, select menu com man ls, 
and respond t dialog box · 
even if they have mo e l on 1he 
desktop ince th ma ro wa. 
recorded. A grap.hics-lx1s d (.li
tQr is on. the way fur rh 11 •w 
versiOJil. 



Built For Speed 

I nrroduci ng Turbo/VI ax ni 

from Ivl ac~l emoq'. 

The company that's been mak-
ing affo rdable high-perfo rmance 
Macimosh T>I produces almost as lo ng 
as Apple® has been making :rvlacirnosbes. 
TurboM:n;: is a high-pe rfo rmance "clip-on" accele rator board 
char comes with all the power fearures a power user need . 
Bur wirh a price much lower than competitive p roduces. 
\Xie started with sheer speed. In fact, the CPL: in the Turboi\ilax 
is nearly three rimes fas te r than the one in the l'vlacint sh Plus. 
o daraba e, graphic ·, and desktop-publish ing programs 

all run faste r than be fore. And TurboMax i · 100% compatible 
with all Macintosh software. 
\'\le also added memo ry -1.SMb that bring · yo ur ~'1ac irnosh 
Plus or .\fa inrosh 512KE up to 2ivlb, expandable to 4.\·lb. And 
our "super-speed " ' C J port that runs rwic as fas t as the 
standard Macintosh Plus SCSI, and allows inte rnal o r exte rnal 
'CSI disks to plug right in. (Including our o ptio nal 40Mb 

inte rnal hard disk drive.) 
We've even included some Ivlac

Memo ry standards. Like Ma,xSave,rn a 
recove rable RAM disk that le t · vou work at 

RAM speed - witho ut the risk or'losing your 
data in the event of a system error. Plus an addi

tio nal power supply, an inte rnal fan, and a fu ll cw -
year warrant)~ 

And pe rhaps the most impo rtant MacMemo ry ·tandard of 
all- our commitmern to giving yo u the most fo r your 

money Wh ich i ·why we priced TurboMa.x at under $1300. 
Because, afte r all , power - and speed - do have the ir price. 

But who said it bad to be expensive? 
SPEC : 

16MJ-Iz 68000CPU• 16l'v1Hz 68881 Math Co-processo r 
(optio nal) · l. -J\·1b add itio nal R, M (Expandable to 4Mb) • 
"Super-. p e el " SCSI (a Ids SCSI to Mac 512KE) • Ma.x ave 
recove rable RJ\J\:1 disk • High-perfo rmance powe r supply 

and fan • 40Mb imernal hard disk dri ve (optio nal) 

MacMemory 
The Macintosh P rfo rmance Family 

2480 North First Street, San.Jose, Califo rnia 95131• (800)862-2636 • ( 408) 922-0140 in California 
Circle 1 on reader service card 
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Turbo Mouse: 
Twice the speed, in 

half the space. 
Finally, a Mouse that's really quick. One that doesn't require a lot of room on your desk. 
One that's easy to use, even on a desk full of papers. Turbo Mouse from Kensington. 
Turbo Mouse turns mouse technology upside down. It puts the mouse ball on 
top, rather than on the bottom like a standard mouse. You move only the mouse 
ball , not the whole mouse. That's why Turbo Mouse is quicker, quieter, and 
easier to use. 
Turbo Mouse doesn't get its speed only from this ease of use. It has an auto
matic acceleration feature that senses the speed at which you are working 
and moves the cursor further when you move the mouse ball faster. 
Turbo Mouse has two mouse buttons - one for right-handed users and 
another for lefties. And, since it 's only 4" x 6", Tu rbo Mouse will fit neatly 
at the end of your keyboard . 
For Macintosh™, Mac Plus, Apple® lie, or lie, ask for model 62350 . 
. F0r Macintosh SE, Mac II, or Apple llGS, ask for model 62352. 

For more information, or a dealer near you, call (800) 535-4242. 
In NY (212) 475-5200. 

!KENSINGTON .. ( ) 



David Bunnell 

Welcome to the Party 

11111111 

The Macintosh 
is a big winner with 
IBM's endorsement of 
a Mac-style user 
interj ace for its new 
line of computers. So 
what else is new? 

In the past several months there's been a 
great deal of speculation in the personal 
computer business-a lot of parano ia re
ally-about IBM. Big Blue was going ro pull 
the plug on the clones, it was going to cut 
the hea rc out of Compaq, ir was going to 
smash the Macintosh. Now rhat the an
nouncement of IBM's new line of PCs
sorry, PSs-is out, my assessment is that it's 
a good thing for rhe entire industry. 

This assessment is apparently shared 
by Microsoft's Bill Gates, who dropped by 
my office a few clays after the announce 
me m. He says, "I think it 's very creative and 
very brilliant , the way they have used so 
much IBM technology- the memo ry chips, 
disks, network cards, gate arrays, and 
things like that. And yer in the case of two 
of the key elements, IBM maintai ned the 
parcnership \Vith Intel on the microproces
sor and Microsoft on the operating syste m. 
1 think it's a good strategy that will improve 
their market share more through lead
ership than by funny closed-type things," 
he continues. "So I'm really glad they rook 
the approach they did. I think it is the right 
approach and I think people should ap
plaud IBM for it-but it's pretty rare that 
people do that for IBM." 

l couldn't agree more with Gates's 
statement. The IBM announcement is even 
good for the clo ne makers because IBM's 
price points are not a threat to them. IBM's 
new 8086 machine will sell for somewhe re 
be tween $2000 and $2400 with a monito r. 
Today, you can readily buy a generic PC 
clone in the $595 to $795 price range , 
while AT clones start at abo ut $1000_with a 
monitor. So clearly IBM is not attack ing the 
"commodity" marke r. 

Big Blue is not the party pooper it was 
made our to be. In fac t, it 's become the life 
of the party because it's managed to push 
the PC standard wirhout abandoning it. 

Who stands to benefit from all this 
tu rmoil' The customer, of course. Clone 
makers will be compelled to create better 
clones because they'll have ta come up 

with a g raphics chip on a motherboard 
w ith resolution e quivalent to that of I BM 's 
built-in g raphics capabilities. I predict that 
in the next 6 tu 12 months we'll begin to 
see new and improved clones on the 
market. 

IBM's announcement will be good for 
Apple because IB!'vl has essentially en
dorsed the Macintosh style of computing. 
With its new line of machines, IBM has de
veloped hardware that will let MS-DO ma
chines do precisely rhe kinds of things that 
the Mac has been doing for years. 

The problem is, rhe software just isn't 
che re yet. IBM 's new OS/2 operating sys
te m will probably not be ava ilable until 
some time next year. And the software ap
plications for the new operating sysre m 
will c©me even late r than that. So along 
with che luxury of being ahead of ics time 
with hardware, Apple has the added advan
tage of having software available right now. 

Apple has another strategic edge over 
!Bl'vl. IBM's announce me nt of ics OS/2 oper
ating system and its excended OS/2 system, 
along with the new DOS 3.30, is certai n to 
create confusion in the marketplace. Cor
porations will have to decide whe cher rhey 
want to go al l the way with IBM , stick with 
the ir existing PCs-or what. 

Many of them may encl up buying 
Macintoshes, pe rhaps reasoning, Why 
should we buy an imitation Macintosh from 
IBM when we can buy the real ching from 
Apple') 

ln a way, the new announcements 
could be bad news for Compaq, because 
Compaq cried to advance the PC standard 
on its own. By fo rging ahead with an 
80386-based machine, Compaq went our 
on a limb, and IBM has chopped the tree 
clown. On che other hand, the IBM 386 ma
chine is priced much highe r than Com-

(continues) 
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Improving the program 
that started the desktop pub· 
lishing revolution was not an 
easy task. 

So, befQl'e we even began 
WOl'king Ol'l it, we· added a few 
people to our pmgramrning 
team: the 50,000 or so folks 
who use Pa~Maker to pro
duce everything from annual 
reports to zoo brochures. 
Many of them took the time 
to write to Uf? with sugges~ 
tions on how e could 1.m
prove PageMaker. We took 
the four most-requested 
features, added quite afew 
of our own, aBd made them 
all a reality. 

The result is a 
program that sets new 
standards for ease of ase 
and professional-looking 
output. 

Introducing Page
Maker Version2.0 for 
the Macintosh~"' Desktop 
publishing's i1e,xt genera· 
tion is here. 

PAGEMAKER 2.0 
IS EVERYTHING 
YOU'VE HOPED 

FOR. AND MORE. 

&;.,. ~fe(!/ll .. .t-.. . ., 

~) 

Like the version it replaces, PageMaker 2.0 
lets you work from a screen resemblmg a layout 
table. But now ¥©U haVce,;e~en .move, GQµ~ol oveE~'e·UQis , . 
page. To make double-page spreads easier to des1gn and lay 
out, the new PageMaker 2.0 allows you to work on the text 

A1t!J$ti 
616 fir\, 
Stll\\11 . ~ 

Ro: P~ 

and fil9-~hics of two facing p~ges at once. 
Weve added automatic hyphenation and justification to 128 pages. Plus, a new foar-digit page numbering 

vvith a TIO, 000 word dictionary fr.om Hm1ghton Mifflin. system allbws yom. to combin'e files into publications of up 
So now PageMaker can hyphenate your text to tighten to 9,999 pages. .. 

up pages. And that's just the start ... 
New kerning and typographig c;ontr,ols le( you In J~tal weve addec} ovel -20 improvements, all witl:i 

adjust spacing oetweewllie·l'etters 0r-w0rds in y~W; c0p~ tllle sam~j?ellefih: tiliiey mqk~.ia~sktop ptllDlishing easier and 
· l!l87 Aldus drponuiun. PagoM1\kor is 11 rcgisiered m1de)llarkdf A ldu~ Corp 11'li tiun, :v!acintash ls a·trtidomurk'-o f :;\pple·COn\pute , Inc. ,. 
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BACKS UP PROTECTED 
SOFTWARE. 
Copy II Mac does more than just sector copy. 
Its bit copy program has the bullt·in power and 
flexibility to handle most protection schemes 
automatically and supports single and double· 
sided drives. (We update Copy II Mac as oflen 
as needed to handle new protections; you as a 
registered owner may update at any time for 
$15 plus $3 s/h.) 

RUNS PROTECTED 
SOFTWARE FROM YOUR 
HARD DISK. 
Copy II Mac makes using your hard disk as 
convenient as it should be. No longer will you 
have to use the 31/2'' disk with some of the most 
popular business software. Copy II Hard Disk 
allows you to transfer some programs from 
400K disks to BOOK disks. Call for current list. 

GIVE YOUR MAC 
MORE MUSCLE. 
Copy II Mac can even repair some damaged 
disks and recover accidentally deleted files. 
System Requirements: 512 Macintosh or 
Macintosh Plus, 1 drive. (2 drives, all available 
memory and hard disks fully supported.) 
Cell 503/244·5782, M-F, B-5 (West 
Coast time) with your am:i •in hand. 
Or send a check for ., 
$39.95 U.S. plus $3 s/h, $8 overseas. 

$39.95 

Cent,rdPaint 
Software 
fNCORPORATED 

9700 S.W. CnpitnlHwy., #JOO 
Portla11d, OR 97219 

2·Time Winner ef A+ Readers' Choice Awards/ 
Backup utilities also available tor the IBM, Apple JI, Atari ST. and Commodore 64/128. 

Now available!!! 
SOOK drives for Macintosh $195.00 (plus $10 slh) . Plugs directly Into Mac 512e & Mac Plus! 

Circle 607 on reader service card 

.---~-------------------------, 

oving? 
Be sure your subscription to Macworld goes with you! 

Use the coupon here for your convenience to change the mailing address on 
your Macworld subscription. 

Be sure to include the mailing label from a recent is ue if possible or, if a label 
is not available, please send us your complete former address including the zip 
code. Allow 6-8 weeks for this change to be effective. 

SAVE TIME. Call our toll-free service number for immediate service: 
800-525-0643 (In Colorado, Alaska, Hawaii and foreign coun
tries 303-447-9330). 

New address: 
Name _________________ _______ _ 
Company _______________________ _ 

Address------------- ------ ----
City, State, ZiP----------- -----------

Former address: 

Attach 
maili ng 
label 
here .... 
Send coupon and mallin!! l:tbcl to .llacll'orld Subscr ipt ion Dept ., l'.0 . 
Box 54529. Boulder. 0 80323-4529 

~-----------------------------~ 
22 June 1987 

David Bunnell 

Necent~v /Wicrosoft chairman Bill Gates stopped 
by our ojfices and we talked about !Bfl!l's Per· 
sonal yste111/ __ I told bim I tbougbt Big B/11e bad 
become tbe life of tbe party hy pus/Jing tbe PC 
standard witbow abandoning it, and Bill 
agreed. "/ tbink it 's a good strategy tbat will im· 
prove tbeir market share, " be said. 

paq's, so it's nor a life·threatening ituation 
for Compaq. Compaq has great technology 
and will simply have to adjust its strategy in 
order to stay in the game. At least Com· 
paq's not under the gun, which it would 
have been if I BM had priced its 386 ma
chines mor aggressively. 

Companies like Hercules, which rely 
so heavily on che graphics board segmenl 
of the PC market, could suffer. But her 
again, it won't be entirely devastating be
cause exi. ting PCs chat don't have graphi s 
boards still need graphics capabi lities. 

Compaq, Tandy, and the other clone 
makers are still selling !ors of PCs, so the 
impact of IBM's move is not likely to be fi le 
for several months, perhaps even for a year 
or more. 

In fact, I can't think of a company that 
wi ll become extinct because of IBM's 
announcement. 

The bottom line for PC users is chat 
IBM is advancing the state of the art . It' 
clearly leading the personal computer in
dustry in the direction of more powerful 
hardware and more mem ry by break ing 
through the 640K barrier. The announce
ment of the WORM (write-once, read
many) drive with its 200MB capacity is par
ticularly significant becau. e IBM is now ac
knowledging that optica l memory is th 
wave of the future. The face chac lBM ha 

(continue~) 



Introducing: The Quiet 3.5 Drive 
Only $225 

Compatible with Macintosh, IIGS, lie and Laser 128! 

Now you can add 800K of Apple 
compatible storage to your Mac 
or Apple II at an affordable price. 
These 3.5 inch drives are func
tionally identical to Apple's 3.5 
and Macintosh drives but cost 
half as much! 

Works with a 
Macintosh: 
These 3.5 inch drives directly 
connect to a Mac SE, Mac Plus 
or Mac 512 enhanced computer 
through the external drive port. 
No interface card is necessary. 

Ideal Drives for an 
Apple II: 
Our 3.5 inch drives connect to 
an Apple lie, Apple II Plus, 
Apple IIGs, or Laser 128 via our 
"Universal Disk Controller:' This 
remarkable interface card allows 
you to connect two 3.5 inch 
drives for a total of 1.6 mega
bytes of Apple Unidisk 3.5 
compatible disk storage. 

Works with a llGS 
Using our Universal Disk 
Controller, connect two of these 
3.5 inch drives to your IIGS at a 
savings of over $300! 

Circle 175 on reader service card 

Now super quiet-includes LED "in-use" light! 

Available Now! 
Call today and order your 3.5 
inch disk drives. Find out just 
how inexpensive it can be to 
add an 8001< disk to your Apple! 

CentrdPoint 
Safi!!!f:T£ 

9700 SW Capitol Highway, #}OQ 
Portland, OR 97219 

(503) 244-5782 
(Dealer inquiries invited) 

-----------,-------------------- -

D Yes, please send me the 3.5 inch 800K drives indicated below: 
D SOOK, 3.5 inch drive for Mac Plus, Macintosh 512 

enhanced, Apple II Plus, lie, Iles, or Laser 128. 
(Sorry, not available for //c). $225 & $10 s/h ($15 to 
Canada, $50 overseas) 

0 Universal Disk Controller card. (Required to 
connect SOOK drives to Apple II Plus, /le, Iles, and 
Laser 128.) Controls 2 3.5 inch drives. Price includes 
our popular Copy II Plus disk utilities - free! $90 

And ship them to me at this street address ASAP: 

Name 

Daytime phone #.........____,~------

To Order By Mail: 
Simply send in this order form with a 
cashier's check, or provide your Visa/MC 
II --------
and expiration date ___ _ 
issuing ban., _____ _ 

To Order By Phone: 
Just call us at 503/244-5782 
8-5 (West Coast time), M-F. with 
your Ill E in hand! 

Central, Point 
S~~CZ'!v 

9700 SW Capitol Hwy., .. 100 
Portland, OR 97219 
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Presenting MultiTalk'" from Abaton. 
Very few peripherals today, other than the Apple® Laser\Vriter,® 

can be shared by Macintosh'rii users over an AppleTalk network. Which 
means higher-priced devices-such as modems, scanners, plotters, 
daisywheel printers and more-are limited to use by one person. 

So companies often don't invest in them. 
But what if these devices could be shared by more people? 

Suddenly, they become truly cost-effective options. 
Now there's MultiTalk. So these devices can start ''l\ppleTalking'.' 
MultiTalk is a simple concept-the first of its kind. It takes serial 

devices that don't normally function over AppleTalk and makes them 
accessible to every user on the network. 

MultiTalk is easy to set up. Just plug it into AppleTalk-anywhere 
you like-then connect up to three serial devices. Ill!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"' 

It's also easy to use. In fact, if you're familiar Mu111Ta1t - s11ect • d••I••: 

· h M · h l d k 0 Modem Port WJt acmtos ' you area y now how to use ®Modam2400boud I Canul I 
MultiTalk. Simply run the application you need, 
then select the device you want to use from the 
available choices: modem, scanner, plotter, etc. 

O lllhle lmagatll11ter 
0 M11dom 1 lOU t1011d 

O Mlk•'• Plolter 
0 Molnfrome 
O Noncu'• lmageWrl 

That's it. MultiTalk does the rest. 
And you can attach up to four MultiTalks to each AppleTalk 

network.Which means up to twelve devices can be at your "point &click'.' 
Extend the flexibility of your peripherals and your AppleTalk 

network today by visiting your authorized Apple dealer or by calling 
Abaton at (415) 463-8822. 

We'll show you how to make the most effective use of your 
resources. And how to make ends meet. 

Apple, IA1scrWrilcr ;md Apple Talk arc registered lr.id"ni<arks and Macintosh is a trademark of Apple Computer. In~ . 

Abaton 
Technology Corporation 
7901 Stoneridge Drive 
Pleasanton, CA 94566 

Circle 622 on reader service card 
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ResumeWriterTM 
High Quality DeskTop Publishing Tool for Personal Resumes 

==--
Features & Benefits tffiij:':!j:;:?M!i:fil:\:!;s:H:lWH!:!:;~,1:!:l::l:\JNli!:Vi:Wl -----
Tht A.11,un6W1ll« allow• )'OU Nlf Four dlltennl typH uf Retumi W you have nny questions, 
&ClCall 10 d lnlonn.tllon by UH of Fonnlt1.,. avall.llt*: lnterootod In dealer prices 0< lnlormallon Wlndow•loadd, ch an~. 
OI dl ... I &nf mtcwmaUon tom )OUI Ltfl Ju1lln.dl1Uu wnnl Information on Boctwnre 
'HUIN d&ll b&M, Educ.11k>nbmk.-.Er~ products please call or write 

Clnlff Jutl lllfd TillH TODAYI 
Tip Sc1Nn1 &11 av&llabie lot Nch EapMS.tai bltlota Educ.allan 
lnkmn&llon Window'° au.Itri: you In 

BOOTWARESOFTWARE writing )'QUt ,.tum6, Cholc» ol N•••I typn ol lon1 .. 

You h.aN IM ablllly lo c:hooM \ll'tlkih 
lndudlng LAMfWrt&M Plu1 lonl1 : COMPANY, INC. 

lnkuma11on 1hould t. lnduded or 
11.eludtd from Noh rHuJ'll6, without 

Cholcoolfonl SU. ' llhrv 14 point. 
28024 D0<01hy Drive 

h1wlngtod.l1laanyoflhlnlomWSon Sfoltctlon of Pre111 Tl Ii.tor th• ability Agoura, Cal~0<nia 91301 
tromyowd1\&bl ... totypeln VOUROWNTITlES, (818) 080-4877 

0611tt9"11 typu ol lokwmallan may bti 
CholoHkw lhl!Myleolyour1i•u : 

Phone 0<dets using your 
lncludtd In HiCh retum6 Vfilh Ol.;l Pt.in ot Bold combltwd ta/ Undefilnli MASTERCARD°' VISA remo-wlng ti hm IM dala a. ... 
'"""""°O' 5olocl ...... " dl llon .. "Top Lino" ao::epled; odd $4 f0< shipping. 

•ti-110 add • lnlil loud\ oi daH IO CaJHornln rasldenls add 6.5% 
I •nlrlH lot Job Eaperienm rour Per1GNI ProlHNonal Ref4.lrr9. slnto saloo t;ix. Please allow 
& 911ltlin lot Educ:.&Oon 

two weeks for delivery. 15 """'-'kw llt»ttnoe ~lormaUon l(.ytJoW ShDncut• 

Professional Version 1.0 (Unlimited Names) $ 100.00 

Student Version 1.0 (One Name Only) $ 30.00 

Sample Resume Book (30 SAMPLES!) $ 10.00 

Bootware Software Company, Inc. 
Circle 716 on reader service card 

Circle 726 on reader service card 
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dropped che 5Vi·i nch disk in favor of che 
high-density 3Vz- inch disk is also notewor
thy. And che 640-by-480 screen resolution is 
another crendsetting deci ion chac brings 
PC graphics up co che Macincosh scandard. 

All chese scace-of-the-arc enhance
ments, including the connectivicy of IBM's 
machines to mainframes and minis, co
gecher with che new extended OS/2 oper
acing system chat will feacure a window 
manager and excension for dacabase and 
communications capabilicies, wil l make 
IB.M's compucers cruly fo rmidable concend
ers in the PC marketplace. 

lncidencally, in the long run, Ashcon
Tace might conceivably be one of che indus· 
try losers. Now that a database wil 1 be built 
into IBM's proprietary OS/2 excended op
erating syscem, you really \von't need 
dBase II any longer. But this development 
is st ill a long way off, and it 's noc clear how 
fast it will actually happen. Bill Gates goes 
even further than this. He says, "IBM-and 
it must have been many years ago-decided 
there was no market in which they couldn't 
compete if they tried hard enough. There 
is just a dedication to being compet itive 
across the board with chis scuff." 

IBM's new line may have some shorr
comi ngs, but the net result is to raise the 
scakes for everyone in the personal com
puter business. From now on we're going 
to have more powerful PCs-with more 
memory, multitasking capability, window
ing software and opcical disk storage, and 
much-improved connectivity with other 
PCs, minicomputers, and mainframes. 

In my opinion, everyone's a winner 
w ith che IBM announcemenc. IBM wins be
cause it has reestablished ics leadership in 
the industry; the clones are winners be
cause they gee to survive; and more estab
lished companies like Compaq have been 
given a new lease on life, provided chey 
play by che rules. Apple is a big winner be· 
cause IBM has in effect put its stamp of ap
proval on Apple's existing Macintosh line, 
especially che Mac ll and the Mac SE. 

It's really greac. IBM ha invited us all 
co a parcy. We all gee to play Pin the Tail on 
che Database and Musical Chairs and other 
wonderful parcy games. Mose important, 
we get co have our cake-and eat ic too. 

Thanks for the invite, Big Blue. It's 
going to be a real bash. o 





When the Macintosh was first introduced, it 
vvas heralded as the computer "for the rest of us'.' 

Now its expanded the definition of "us"- to 
include corporate users, professionals and others 
who need a powerful personal computer at work. 

If you recognize yourself in that definition, we'd 
like to introduce you to a family of peripherals from 
General Computer. 

Because each was created not simply to tap 
the Macintosh's resources as a tool fm btJsiness, 
but dramatically enlarge them in the process. 

HYPERDRIVE LENGTHENS 
ITS LEAD OVER THE LATECOMERS. 

HyperDrive was the first hard disk to be in
stalled inside the Macintosh-and it gave the Mac 
unprecedented increases in speed and capacity. 

Now General Computer extends these in
creases to the Macintosh SE with a new internal 
hard dis~-HyperDrive Fl/40. 

Given its heritage, it should come as no sur
prise that HyperDrive Fl/40 is extremely fast Once 
installed, an Fl/40 will speed power-up time by 
57%. Load Microsof[s Excel two times faster. And 
Aldus' PageMaker three times faster. 

These and other reductions in work time are 
matched by a correspondingly vast increase 
in the capacity for work. An Fl/40 will enable the 
Macintosh to stote the data that would otherwise 
occupy an astonishing 14,000 pages. 

,., 
~ 

But all this isn't to say that HyperDrives ele
vated performance is der:iied those who prefer an 
external hard disk. 

HyperDrive FX/20 and FX/40 provide the 
same speed and capacity to any Macintosh with 
an SCSI port And like all internal HyperDrives
which is to say unlike any.other hard disk-the FX 
drives come with a complete array of software. 

Including, a back-up program that makes quick 
c0pies of your data onto''diskettes. LaserWriter 
and lmageWriter print spoolers that queue up doc
uments for your printer, while you go on to other 
jobs. And a security prograr.n that protects your 
files from unauthorized entry. 

NETWORKING SOFJWARE 
THAT OUTWORKS THE OTHERS. 

If networks exist to promote the free exchange 
oJinformation, .it follows tli.l~t the freer the exchange, 
the better. By that standard, HyperNet 2.0 oreates 
new possibilities for desktop communications. 

HyperNet en.ables up to 32 Macintoshes to 
read, edit or transfer files f(om any hard disk in an 
AppleTalk network. Even If everyone wants to refer 
t0 the same information at once. 

Unlike other networking softvvare, HyperNet 
works without need of a· dedicated Macintosh 
to run the network. Or a Detwork adrnin!strator to 
maintain it. <"' 

In fact, HyperNet doosni even require Hyper-
'111 C~ call (!!00)'263·1405" Cl 1987 General Compu!ll< }fypelOnve. HyperNet. Hyperlape, Hypet0la1g~ 02Q <1'111 !he Goner Ill C9mPuterlQSJO are uadamart<s-el Gernflll C:Ompu1ec ~''a ltlKldm41kol 

MIK:itllOSft at11 tllldlJINl!ks of APPie ComPQIOC Joe 

Macintosh Plus 
HyperDrive FX/20 

Macintosh SE, 
HyperOlargef 020 
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Drive. It works with any Macintosh and any 
hard disk made for the Mac. Not to mention all the 
software compatible with AppleTalk. 

Which means you can take full advantage of 
multi-user progFams for electronic mail such as 
Think Technologies' lnBox. Or powerful database 
managers such as Blyth's Omnis 3. 

The resulting network provides a fully com
patible complement for people who use Apple
Share. And for people who don't, HyperNel pro
vides a fast, easy-to-use network on its own. 

INTRODUCING TWO NEW EXPANSIONS 
Of THE OUTERMOST UMITS. 

If you bought the Macintosh because it delivers 
"the power to be your bes( then more power 
should make you even better. 

That's the mission of the two newest additions 
to the General Computer family-Hypenape 40 
and HyperCharger 020. 

Hypenape 40 may net make diskettes obsolete, 
but it can decre.ase your dependence on them. 

Plugged into any Macintosh with an SCSI port, 
Hypenape allows yolJ to back up the equivalent 
of 50 diskettes ot data onto one compact 40-mega:
byte cartridge. Hypenape can be programmed to 
baok up automatically-even when you' re away 
from your Macintosh. And you have the peace of 
mind that comes with knowing 'your documents 
are stored using the most reliable method for · 

protecting data from accidental loss. 
Even greater economies of time and effort are 

available through HyperCharger 020-a powerful 
enhancement board which, installed inside the 
Macintosh SE, delivers the processing prowess of 
the Macintosh II. 

A Macintosh SE thus equipped not only runs 
most software up to an incredible four times 
faster. HyperCharger's optional floating point co
processor also allows it to handle financial model
ing, statistical analysis, and other tasks which 
ordinarily would require a much larger, more com
plex and more expensive computer. And since 
HyperCharger is internally installed, the SE remains 
as compact and portable as before. 

In sum, no other family ofi peripherals leaves 
the Macintosh so thoroughly equipped for superior 
performance. Or so thoroughly qualified for a 
career in business. 

For a detailed review of those qualifications, 
stop by an authorized General Computer dealer. 
And for the name of one near you, call (800) 634-
9737 In llllnois, (800} 854-9737.* 

~ 1 (_CiENERAt 
~COMPUTER 

Aldus Corp, M!Grosoft and Excel are 1raderr.1r1<s.o! Mietosoft Corp lnSe~ 1~ a ll8Clemark ofTh1nl< llcli1iotog es. Irie Omn,s 3 19 a trademark of B!Vth Sof!Wlre, lrt~ ApilleTalk. AllflleSha<e. Losa!Wriwir, magewrter af\11 
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HyperTape 40 
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Best New Word Processor 
for the Macintosh ... 

Wr1teNow 
F O R MRt l NTO&H ~ 

Introducing WriteNow"" For Macintosh;M 
the next step in word processing. WriteNow 
For Macintosh combines the power you 
would expect from a dedicated word process
ing system \\~th the ease of operation that 
you're used to with lac.Write'." 
o Performance. 
'l11is program is fast. Very fast. Especially wilb 
lflrge documenls. Saving, scrolling, finding 
and replacing, and printing happen ligbtn ing
fast. Regardless of document size, repagination 
is automatic and reformatting is instant. 
o On-Screen Multiple Columns. 
You can do true WY.WIWG (W1iat-You- ee
ls-What-You·Get) editing in one, two, three, 
01jour colt111111sdirectly on-screen. Page 
breaks and characters from 4-127 points are 
displayed on-screen as well. 

o 50,000-Word SJ>elling Checker. 
A fiL~t, on-line 50,000-word spelling checker 
is included. You can add or delete words and 
create "personalized" dictionaries. The 
spelling checker also has a handy "guess" 
feature that recommends the correct spelling 
of misspelled words. 
o Headers, Footers, and Footnotes. 
Now you can display a unique header and 
footer for each page. Footnotes can be auto
matically numbered and edited on-screen 
as well. 
o nUmited Open Documents. 
Open as many documents as memory allows, 
making cutting, pasting, or rc\~Cwing between 
windows a breeze. 
D Embedded Graphics. 
Graphic images can be pan of a sentence, 

''This is the word processor 
that we designed and buz'lt 
M acz'ntosh /01:" 

Steve Jobs 

pan of a paragraph, or a separate paragraph, 
and can be proportionally or freely sized. 
Ami Much More. 
To learn more, rontact your 
local computer dealer today. 

SuggeslLYI Re/nik $175 
Rum 011 Ill()' Macinlosh. 
(Mr1c/11/osh 512K or 
lflrger rcco111111e11rk1/ 
far spell cht't:ki11g.) 

l(/Vfrkv. 
1/M:tker Company 
1973 Landings Drive, 
Mt View, CA. 94-043 
(415) 962-0195 

Best 
New 
Word 
Processor 
.llacUser 
Magazine 
1986 

T/ Make r Is a rc,!!.IStcretl tr:tdcma.rkoff/M!1k~r (:.1. Writc.~w is a lr:lllem:1rk orAJR w;. lnl'. \l 11cln10sh is a 1n.1lemark lk'enS(il toApplc C.1mp111cr. Inc .. \t;ic~'rllc Is :a tra1lcm:1rk 11r 1\pplc Computer, Inc. 
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Nearly 600 Titles in Ou·r'.Free Catalog 
Ma.kc head-to-head comparisons~~ween competing programs 

such as. St,iperpaint/ fiullP.aint, · Mallgraft/ Ma:~draw·, Ragtime/ 
ReadySetGo, Double Heli'J{l ~ · ' 
Omnis3, or any of hundreds 
of other.s. We o_ffer all the 
most popular Mac software. 
You pick the program, and 
you ol;IJy pay for the'trial. ,You 
decide:J'whether it;s worth l5uy
ing. lfit-fits , keep it, and pay the 
discounted balance. lf it doesn't, 
send it'back. Either way, ~ou 'll 
know l'or sure! 

Which One Fits? 
No matter how many reviews 

you read, or how many "experts" 
you consult, there's only one way to 
know:if'a program is right for you .. ~ 
run it on your machine, with·your d.ati:(~ · '°""'""""'""'.::>~ . ~"·~ 

Call and -~heck Our Prices, Npw 
What are you waiting foil Rick your programs from any that 

~ we offer, and ealt'us for prices. Get a: hands-on tryout for a frac
tion ofthe purclla'Se price . · . then, whatever yo~ decide to keep, . " ~ 
all you pay is the aiscounted balance. 

Whe n you add it up, it's the only way to make sure you get 

1-800-9l72-3018 
(713) 540-2300 

Save on Sony Disks! 
(SS) boxes $1.05 (SS) 100 bulk$ .95 

(DS) boxes $1.50 (OS) 100 bulk $1.25 
Why Pay More? 

Save on disk drives and ribbons, too! Call us. 

MacRENTALS'™ P.O. Box 4028 • Humble, TX 77347 

CirlllA ~AA nn rAnrfor c:Aruiro r,.,rrf 
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You've put 
your finger on 
3 key reasons 
to subscribe ... 

SAVE SUBSTANTIALLY! Your subscription 
means a handsome savings for you-check it 
out. 

GET THE MOST FROM YOUR MAC! Your 
money-saving subscription also insures a 
steady flow of the practical information you 
want-reviews of software and hardware you 
can rely on, new applications, techniques, and 
practical "how-to" tutorials. 

GET THE MACWORLD GUARANTEE! We're 
so certain you'll get what you need-and 
more-from MACWORLD, we guarantee it! If 
for any reason you're not satisfied with 
MACWORLD, just let us know, and we'll 
promptly refund the cost of your subscription 
for every unmailed issue. 

MACWORLD 
The Macintosh'.Magazine 



5~ 
$23.40 
off the 

~ 
cover price 

Order Now to Take 
Advantage of These 
Special Savings. 

Call TOLL FREE: 
800/524-3200 

Visa and MasterCard 
Accepted! 

(New Orders Only) 

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW 

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW 

YES! Please send me one year (12 monthly issues)' 
of Macworld for only S24. I'll save S23.40 off the an
nual cover price of S47.40, a savings of almost 50%. 
(That's $6 off the regular subscription rate of S30.) 

SAVE EVEN MORE! 
D $37.90 for 2 years (24 monthly issues) 

D Payment enclosed D Bill me later 

Name (Please print your full name) 

Company 

Address 

City, State , Zip 

Please allow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery of your first issue. Offer 
good in the U.S. only. Offer expires November 30, 1987. 

MACWORLD 
48H95 

O YES! Please send me one year (12 monthly issues) 
of Macworld for only S24. I'll save $23.40 off the an
nual cover price of $47.40, a savings of almost 50%. 
(That's S6 off the regular subscription rate of $ 30.) 

SAVE EVEN MORE! 
D $3 7 .90 for 2 years ( 24 monthly issues) 

D Payment enclosed D Bill me later 

Name {Please print your full name ) 

Company 

Address 

City, State, Zip 

Please allow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery of your firs t issue. Offer 
good in the U.S. only. Offer expires November 30 , 1987. 

MACWORLD 48H95 
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If you · all memory 
uRgra.des are ~xpandable,you 

Detter read the fine print 
Our memory upgrade is 

expandable. This claim 
is easy to make. And many 

users just assume that it's tiue. 
But only Brainstonn,"'the 

Macintosh memory upgrade from 
Mac Doct01; delivers 1 to 4 mega
bytes of immediate expandabil
ity. And that's a guarantee. 

When you check the fine print of 
most memory upgrades today, 
you'll find some strutling info1111a
tion: they're not truly expandable! 

WHAT THE OTHERS WON'T 
TELL YOU OUTRIGHT 

Did you lmow that some "ex
pandable" memory upgrades 
require you to inseit chips that 
don't even exist? Or that othei'S 
make you replace the entire up
grade with a new one? 

Maybe you're familiar with 
upgrades that give you the mem
ory you need, but are so large 
tJ1ey prevent you from adding an 
internal or e>.ternal hru·d disk 
and other Mac accessories. 

These are not acceptable mem
ory upgrade situations to us at 
Mac Docto1; and they shouldn't 
be to you eithei: Because now 
Brainstorm can delivei· memory, 
f,>Uru·anteed expru1dability and a 
small enough size to accommo
date any accessory, all at a price 
within evei·y Mac ownei"s reach. 

EASY ENOUGH TO 
EXPAND YOURSELF 

Brainstonn is so easy to ex
pand that you can do it by yom·
self. You just exchange the plug
in memory module. No rebuild
ing of boards, no messing with 
the mothei·board, and no clown 
time waiting for yom· memmy 
upgrade to be expanded. 

Brainsto1111 gives you complete 
flexibility in upgrading from 1 to 
2 or all 4 megabytes by simply 

exchanging the memo1y module. 
And even at 4 megabytes, 
Brainstorm doesn't obstruct the 
68000 CPU-it will accommodate 
yow· internal hard disk as well as 
exteiTial drives that use clip-on 

SCSI ports. Brainstorm expands 
your memory, without penalizing 
you by subtracting space needed 
for accessories. Otl1ei· upgrades 
simply can't say the srune. 

INCLUDES PERFORMANCE 
SOFTWARE 

Most memory upgrade utility 
sofhvare will increase yow· Mac's 
peiformance to some extent. 
But Brainsto1111 not only comes 
with a full set of Perfo1111ance 
Softw11re!! it also includes a com
plete Usel''s Guide 1b Increased 
Mac Pmformance. Written in 
plain EngLish, this usei·'s guide 
tells you how to take advantage 
of all the extra powei· that 
Brainsto1m puts in yom· hands. 

Brainstorm's Pei·formance 
Software includes RAM disk, 
which nm applications 10 times 
faster. And Switcl1ei; which mns 

many programs at once and 
switches between them instantly. 
And Brainsto1111's RA.IV£ Cache 
loads a whole program into mem
ory at once. No more waiting to 
do your job while the disk drive 

spins endlessly eveiy time you 
touch the mouse. 

NO FAN NEEDED 
Even at 4 megabytes of RAM, 

Brainstorm nms·cool. Its Power
Savei· and CMOS memory chips 
reduce memory energy conswnp
tion by over 50%, genei·ating 
much less heat and eliminating 
the need for a fan. For example, 
a 2 meg Brainstorm rnns as cool 
as a 128K Macintosh! 

100% COMPATIBILITY 
WITHOUT EXCEPTION 

Use whatever Apple software 
and accessories you want \vith 
Bra.instm111, because it's fully 
compatible with botJ1 old and 
new Apple ROMs, the 400K and 
SOOK disk drives, and all Mac 
and Mac Plus software. 

This is no idle promise with a 

Circle 395 on reader service card 

disclaimei·; it's anothei· Mac Doc
tor guarantee. Because in the 
rare event some software can't ad
just to the highei· RAM, you can 
S\\~tch back to 512K at the click of 
a mouse with Brainsto1m's exclu
sive ROM Enhancer.'" 

GUARANTEES THE 
OTHERS CAN'T TOUCH 

Mac Doctor guarantees that 
Brainsto1111 will function without 
defect, or we will repair or re
place your Brainsto11n free for 
one year. The Brainsto1111 mem
Ol'J' chips ru·e guru-anteed for a 
lifetime- free replacement for as 
long as you own your Macintosh. 
And don't forget the full guru·an
tees of compatibility and, of 
course, expandability. 

GET FREE TIPS TO BOOST 
MAC PRODUCTIVITY NOW 
Receive a free six-month sub

scription to Brai11st01·ming just 
by calling (415) 964-2131. This 
bimonthly newsletter tells you 
how more memory speeds yow· 
work and is loaded with tips to 
help you get more from yow· Mac. 

Get the powei· of a Bminst-01m 
memory upgrade today by calling 
(415) 964-2131. 

So when the competition tells 
you about their "expandable" 
memory upgrade, you won't have 
to see the fine p1int. Mac Doctor 
Elecbunics, 1145 Tuna Bella 
Ave., Mountain View, CA 94043 



PREPARE TO ENTER 
HYPERTEXT. 

Everything you've heard is 1me. Hyper1ext is no 
longer a vision wailing to happen ... Guide~ the first 
hypertext system for personal computers is available 
today. Now you can apply the most innova1ive prin
ciples of hyper1ext IO your informa1ion management 

Guide is the first true hypertext system that lets 
you create "electronic documents" to manage 
informa1ion. It provides you with virtually limitless 
flexibility in creating, storing, retrieving and assembling 
text and graphics. Click the mouse on a "hot-spot" 
OF bJJllon and Guide can open the document to 
i;how more detail, display your notes in a "pop-up" 
window or even take you to cross-referenced 
information in another document. 

Dlf'L 
ln/t.'ffl31UJ3/. 

Ille: 
!./?IJ' II[ ?Isl S!ree1 

&ll<>1t~ HM .@!7? 

Guide uses the advanced features of the Macintosh® 
to allow you to view multiple documents at the 
same time. It frees you to structure your 
documents the way you like to work. To flow 
through information without the limits of rigid 
progrnm formats. 

Guide is as flexible as you are. Use it to cross refer
ence related subjects like sales reports with client 
data. Manage your personal schedule by linking 
your appointments co background reports. Guide 
is also a writing 1001 for the creation of electronic 
mail messages, product specifications, research 
reports, contracts, technical documents, 
training materials, online manuals 
and much more. 

What the press is saying about Guide 

"Beyond word processing" - Byte 

"Guide offers sucb interesting opportunities tbat 
I/Jere is almost too mucb tbat can be done" 
-MacUser 

"Guide points tile way to tbe future"-Macworld 

We invite you to experience Guide and discover 
how hypertext will eventually replace paper in the 
office, at home and in school. 

See Guide at your local computer store or call 
OWLlnrernational at (206) 747-3203 

... and prepare to enter hypertext. 

Gulde for the Macintosh 
run.~ on a Macimosh 512K or greater. 

Suggcs1ed Retail Price-$134.95 
Jnduck!i MiniCiuit.lr t.l l.'!lk ;JCl'C~"-lr}: 



Letters 
A foruni for Maciuorld readers 

There's Something A Myth 
Despire whar Scmr Warson . aid abour rhe 
source of rhe name of his Red Ryder pro
gram [Mac Bulletin, February 1987], I'm 
sure it was taken from the famous comic
strip character of the thirtie and forties 
created hy Fred Hannon. 

Dennis Appleton 
Lynbrook, New York 

Ryde 'em Memories 
I don't believe w hat Scott Watson sa id 
abour rhe name of his communicarions 
prog ram. The secret reveals itself when 
you click on rhe Red Nyder icon; the icon 
turns into a picture of a cmvbov on a horse. 
Doesn't anybody else remember the Red 
Ryder picture shows every Saturday back 
in the 1940s and earl y 1950s? 

Corke_11 Sandel 
College Sta tion, Texas 

So, M1: \¥!atso11, wbat 's it to be, astrip
join t singer or a comic-strip cowboy that 
gaue tbe name to yourprogram ?- Ed. 

The Think Method 
I am a musician in the Bos[Qn Symphony. A 
year ago l was preparing ro play a piece 
wriuen and conducted bv French com
poser Pierre Boulez, whose style of writ1ng 
sometimes makes his pieces difficult to 
plav. I could rel I by a glance at the music 
rhat orher percussionists had had trouble 
with one movemem, because all their pen
cil marks combine I ro make rhe page look 
like a road map. Thanks ro rhe Mac and 
Profession al Compose1~ I managed ro re
wrire rh movement so rhat ir could be 
more easily understood. just now I re
ce ived a note from a colleague in rhe 
Cleveland Orchestra rhanking me for leav
ing the .'vlac prinrout wirh rhe music and 
saving him rime in preparing rhe same 
piece. 

Tom Gauger 
Brookline, Massacbusetts 

/ 
. .....-.J 

Index on a Disk 
Our consulting fi rm for local school dis
tricts and businesses finds Macworld to be 
a va luable re ource. To assist us in rapidly 
searching topics of interest we created 
your index on Microsq(t Excel; recently we 
conven ed to Reflex. ror $7 and a sel f
adclress cl , tamped envelope, \ve'll send 
anyone a copy of the 1984 ro 1986 index on 
a 400K disk. 

V:tilliam j T!-a u It 
Nortbwoods Compu ting 
819 Six th Ave. ~¥! 
Asblan d, \¥!isconsin -4806 

We have tried out this inde.x and.find it 
quite useful. Tbanksf or your ofler to 
your f ellow readers. 

W'e /Jave also learned about MacFind, 
a cumula tive index o/l\'1ac\vorld and two 
other 1\1/ac pu blications, Cl/Ytilable from 
MacKay Associates (6439 Boxelcler D1: , 
Lin coln, NE 68506, 4021483-5583) in 
versions f or Microsoft File, OverVue, Ex
cel, Helix, Double Helix, Interlace/Reflex, 
Record Holder, an d FileMaker. MacFincl 
costs $12 postpaid f or an index tbat cov-

(conti1111es) 

--

Corrections 
Allotype TJ'fJOQ, rapbics, pu blisher of 
dow11loadablefo11ts ("Font Facts," Febr11-
Cll:V 1987) is at 1600 Packard Rd # 5, 
Ann Arbo1; All 48104, 3011424-3942. 

Jn ''A rt lo Co, " in tbe Decem ber 7986 is
sue, 011r rel'iezl'er 1bo 11gb1 sbe 1.l'CIS eL•al· 
uatingji11isbed art.for Compuset 's Clip 
Arr , Volume l ; since 1be111/Je product bas 
m atured, raisillp, its rank ing in our re
L'iewer \ esti111a1ion to three stars. 
·lac-1-ly-phen, rel.'ie1l'ed in Macworlcl, 

.fcmumy 1987, is n ow I.mown as 
Letral-lyphen, cwa ilable ji-om Lei raset, 
40 Eisen bower D1:, Part1111us, NJ 07653, 
2071845-6100. 

Mac\·lcmories, rel•iewed in tbe Marcb is· 
sue, is auailable from /111 age\Xforld, Inc., 
PO. Box 10475, Eugene, OR 97440, 
5031485-0395, 8001457-6633. 30 p er 
disk, 5-di. ·k B/11 e Ribbon /-lolidai· set 
'130, 1.5-dis/J t'vleclallion set $340, 18-clisk 

Fu ll set 450. 

In our April issue, thestillfro111 2001 : A 
Space Odyssey in "April Fooleries" sbould 
hcu ·e been acco111panied b)' a line read
ing "~ 1968 Metro-Coldw.)111-Mayer Inc." 

Macworlcl 35 



Here at Warp Nine, we manufacture Macintosh 
pr~ducts that excel in 3 areas: Price, quality and 
price. You see we refuse to sell through computer 
stores. Instead, we seU direct. SavinFou about 40%. 

But when we left out the dealers mark up, 
we didn't sacrifice the quality. For example, every 
Warp product comes with our Quality and Assur
ance Report detailing each step of production, 
signed by the person responsible for that step. 

Our commitment to quality continues with 
our special fans. They keep our drives cool as 
a cucumber. Some manufacturers think fans are 
too expensive to install. That's why you can fry 
an egg on their drives. And Warp drives are 
delivered preformatted, read_y to go. Just give 
them some ).uice and take oil 

So if you re hungry for some big savings, roll 
up your sleeves, lick your lips and feast your eyes 
on these prices. They're awfully easy to swallow. 

THE NEW MACINTOSH SE 
As you knmv, the new Mac SE and Mac II are 

here. Well we at Warp Nine want to be among 
the first to say, "welcome:' And we also want to 
assure you that our products not only work well 
with them, but better yet, they make beautiful 
music together. 

*The Warp Nine PlusPort adapter puts a 
MacPlus type SCSI port on the back of your 
Mac 512K. It is included with each 512K price. 
This adapter allows you to connect our SCSI hard 
drive and tape back up to your SUK and transfer 
data at the high speed that the MacPlus does. No 
modifications. No soldering. Just Clip on. Very 
simple to install. 

THE PHOTON 20, 30 AND 40 

$569 $789 $949 
A 21, 31or41Mb external SCSI hard drive. 

HFS and MFS compatible. Supports all your Mac 
software. Each can daisy chain up to seven SCSI 
devices. The 41Mb is the newest m our li'ne of 
hard drives. Designed for power users who need 
more than a 20Mb or 30Mb. Perhaps the best 
megabyte per dollar value of any large hard drive 
on the market. Average seek time under 50 
milliseconds. Photon 20, 30 and 40 prices: For 
MacPlus-$569.00, $789.00, and $949.00. *For 512k 
with our PlusPort-$699.00, $939.00 and $1099.00. 

TWO NEW MEMORY 
UPGRADES FOR THE MACPLU5 

Simply clip on with no modifications necessary. 
Fully compatible with all your software. 

DataRam-2Mb upgrade. Expandable to 4Mb. 
$259.00 

MonsterRam-2.SMb upgrade for the MacPlus. 
Uses 1 Megabit chips and SIMM technology. 
Compatible with internal hard drives and large 
screens. Low power consumption. Expandable 
to 4Mb. $595.00 

/ 

THE PHASER 800 

do~i;rcr!ciq~i~~ ~~~~. $18° 00 
Compatible with 128K. 7e 
5121<, MacPlus and HFS. No hardware or soft
ware modifications necessary. Distinguishes 
400K and 800K diskettes and will read and 
write to them accordingly. Features push 
button and automatic electronic ejection. 
Cable included. All models. $189.00 



INTRODUCING OUR 
SOFTWARE PRODUCTS. 

New! LaserSprint The best print spooler for the 
LaserWriter. Never have to wait for the printer. 
Manages all jobs while you work. Observe all work 
in printing queue. All spooled documents 
protected.Works with Pagemaker. Compare at 
$149.00 Our price $59.95 

FuHBack. Hard disk backup program. Backs up 
text and graphics from hard disk to floppy disk. 
Volume, file-by-file, incremental. $39.95 

PrintSprint A great Imagewriter spooler. $29.95 
Special Bundle Prices. Buy any Waq:>_product 

and get FuUBack/LaserSprint,$79.95 Ful!Back/ 
PrintSprint, $39.95 

THE TRANSPORTER 20 

A 20Mb SCSI tape $1'99 00 drive. Back up and re-
store the valuable data • 
from your hard drive onto cassette tapes. Ensures 
safekeeping of all your applications and data 
(both text and graphics). Features volume, file
by-ftle, and incremental back up. With the incre
mental feature, back up daily ftles in as little as 
three minutes. MacPlus version. $799.00 
*512K with our PlusPort. $949.00 

MACINTOSH CARRYING BAGS. 
The same high quality that goes into every 

Warp product goes into our Mac and lmagewriter 
I and H carrying bags. Made of sturdy, tear
resistant cordura. Look at these unbeatable prices. 

Macintosh, $68.00 
lmagewriter I or II, $48.00 

Available in black only. 

A 21Mb SCSI hard $1399 00 drive and a 20Mb 
tape back up in one • 
convenient unit. Store data on the hard drive 
then back it up onto your tape. Will back up a 
full 20Mb of data in under twelve minutes or 
changes in your ftles in as little as three 
minutes. Priced over $1,000 Jess than the AST 
2000. MacPlus version. $1399.00 
*SUK with our PlusPort. $1549.00 

IF YOU'RE NOT HAPPY, 
WE'RE NOT HAPPY 

If you don't absolutely love your Warp product 
after 30 days, send it back and receive a full 
refund. What's more, if you have problems with 
your drive within 90 days, it's completely covered 
by our warranty. Return it and we'll send you a 

· brand new unit. Immediately. And if you'd like a 
fulJ one-year warranty, that's available for the 
asking, too. 

All our products are also backed by a hand
picked technical support team. If you run into 
problems,just give them a call. Toll free. Each of 
them is a Mac expert, and they're here to answer 
your questions. Circle 439 on reader service card 

r E"AsnooRDER FAST oaiVERY.-
1 Call any of these loll free numbers with iuur questions or an order. 1-800-

654-5294 or 1-800-328-6795 l!\t 433. In MN, call collccl 612-426-9769. 

I \.\e accept MasterCard or C.O.D. orders. lfyou'd EB 
like a cop\' of our free brochure, send in lhis , _ _,..., 1..-i 

I 
coupon along with your mailing address. · 'lliiiiil 
NAME __________ _ _ ____ , 

I ADDRESS~~~---------~~ I CITY ______ STATE __ ZJP __ _ 

I ~:.Pr::EE ___ [!TITTIIP [111 J S 
I EnmnEERmG me_ 
I 1751 W County Road B. Suite 107, St. Paul, Minnesota 551D -----------IH1rp ,A,,'inr, Hinp }()mu! Pl1(JlrH1 JO fl(t) muh•morks t!J Hhrp /Vine £n~irwrrhl,: lnr. Mari111ml1 
amt Ill> 20SCmr 1ttulemarks 1if,;lpp/r,Compllf£'r. Jnr. Dnrqfmmr isn tmdemmk QI Sufk.'ri\-far. 

I 

--, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I _ _. 



" .. . it looks to us like iritennail 
is tire 111i1111er.'' 

M ACWORLD Miy 1987 

Make W>ur Apple 

T A L K 
to other Maclnto111n In waur office 

to Maclntoslln anrwhere In 
the world 

to IBM PC's and compatibles 

to Telex machines worldwide 

to mini & mainframe computer 
1rstem1 

Heard a lot about 
desktop communications lately? 

Well , irrten11ail is the integrated desktop 
communications solution for your 
Macintosh and IDM PC compatible 
computers. i111enmtil enables you to 
quickly and easily compose and send 
no tes, memos, phone messages. 
graphics, reminders and fil es of any 
rypc and size to anyone in your office 
or anyw here else in the world. Better 
yet, irr1m 11ai/ allows you to send 
documents of any sorr for viewing, 
copying and pri nting, even if the 
recipient docsn 'r have the originating 
appli arion! And best of all , i111en11ail 's 
power is availab le from within all of 
your fa vorite applications. 

imenrrail, the exciting rre111 st:indard in 
AppleT.1lk electronic mail. 

i111erm11il by i111enw1, the oldcsr 
Macintosh systems house around. 

M•ilco: 
uurmtt 

20 Amy irch: 
WJbJn, MA 0216R 
Mlss. rt'.s1dcnu 
•dd 5% " '"' .... 

Wf p111tlw111/k i r110 ApplrTnfk."' 

immttl ' "" lnt.nM.11l u.-1uik11u1 • <•tll'i4ru n1wt' N1.-nimrl 
Ti:chooklti"''- luc ,\bcinwJ1 I\~ 1udt'm11l. l1i rntoN m Appk 

omp1;1u , Inc A11pkT.lU. '"ii Applt'Slun• Jt.• 1u1k111Jflu,( Appk 
orupu1n, II lll M mJ IUM I' Jrt'tndt.nuilo.u1(fn1wu111vu l 

Uu)1nru M Ml111""' ' 0tpor , tlll11 
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ers issues through 1986; a 1987 version 
at $15 is planned f orjune and December 
release. - Ed 

Unexpected Mail-Order Fallout 
Since last November I have been running a 
mail-order business in Massachusetts, mak
ing available software developed by Enzan
Hoshigumi Co., Ltd. of j apan and other.Jap
anese produces such as washi paper for use 
on an ImageWriter or LaserWriter. I re
cently received the bad n ws from my 
commercial bank chac my application to set 
up a Vi. a/Mastercard mercantile account 
had been declined on the grounds chac no 
new applicac ions from mail-order busi 
nesses were being accepted. A second bank 
gave me the sam response. 

The sudden turn of vents has taken a 
toll on my business; I have had co return 
several orders paid for w ith credit cards. 
Worse yet, there will be a large pocencial 
loss of business from others who would 
prefer to cake aclvancage of purchasing on 
credit. Every other mail -order business ac
cepts credit-card order over the phone. 

When.Jerry Borrell wrote in his col 
umn this February thac the repucacion of 
the mail -order business was at stake in the 
eyes of your readers, he had no idea that it 
also makes starting up a small new com
pany a thousand times harder. 

Doug Brac1t, 
President 
Enzan Software 
Stow, Nlassacbusells 

\'(!bat an une:1.pected turn of events. \'(le 
wonder if the banks are taking tbe same 
a ttitude witb discount a irlines. - Ed 

Portable Feedback 
The review of the Dyna mac in the Febru
arv Ma cwor/d ["Macintosh in Fladand" ] re
minded me of an interview Alan Kay gave, 
when he was still with Acari , on the 128K 
Macintosh just after its release. He consid
ered it a nice anempc, but he thought it was 
a shame it fell so far short of what was pos
sible even at that lime. The eternal di
lemma of computerdom is that the gifted 
can always envision more than reality can 
produce. Fortunacely, roday' produces la~ 
the ground\\:ork for tomorrow's. 

The production unit of the Dynarnac 
does include a 640- by 400-pixel d isplay, a 
quieter fan, and a more readable screen, 
due to a three-layer polarizing filter. We 
now have a built-in modem that offers U.S. 
and Europ an (CCITT) compatibility at 
300/1200 bps. With our product, portability 

is a feature, not the essence. Rather than 
use a design that would strip a desktop 
unit's features to achieve portabilit y, we 
opted to enhance the Mac in every respect: 
screen size, power upply, cooling, mem
ory/hard disk/modem options, input , out
puts, switchable voltage, and, we hope, ap
pearance. The Dynamac is not a perfec t 
computer, but we think it is a superior one. 
At the price we have to charge, it ought 
to be. 

As for the name, it is an accolade to 
A lan Kay's vision, not a claim to ful fi ll the 
Dynabook 's promise. 

Stephen P I-Ju l/, 
President 
Dy n c1mac Computer Products 
Golden, Colorado 

Another Visionar.y Heard From 
In "Glimpsing the Future w ith Guide,·· 
[Macworld, Februarv 19871 Robert C. 
Eckhardt asks " Bue is Guide true hyper
tex t?" I define byp ertext simply as "non
sequencial writing," and Guide provides a 
clean and elegant package for writing, 
reading, and exploring in this still -new 
medium. 

The author rightly points out that we 
are as yet some way from the universal hy
pertext-th immense libraries and pub
lishing pools of the future, which we will 
be able to explore in all direc tions virtually 
without limit. 

Creating the ofcware ba is for this 
publishing repository has been the work of 
Project Xanadu; our prototype hypertext 
server is finally on line for experimental 
use. We are work ing nonexclusively with 
OWL, the creators of Guide, co create a 
pow r ful user 's console co go with this 
new form of scorage. So Guide is one step 
toward the universa l hypertext of the 
future. 

Tbeodor 1-J. Nelson, 
Director 
Project Xanadu 
San Antonio, Texas 

BASIC Winners 
What ever happened to the winners of the 
Microsoft BASIC program contest you 
promised to publish? 

j erry Brigbtbill 
Tonasket, Wasbington 

Tbe winning MSBAS!C programs are on 
CompuServe, in data library 5 of tbe 
MAUG.- Ed. 

(co l//i1111es) 
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THEN 
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It's becoming rather ob\~ous that 
Mirror Teclu10logies is the large drive 
expert \M1y else would Apple"' choose 
our 172 meg drive to demonstrate 
tl1e incredible power of AppleShare1

M 

when thev introduced it to tl1e mar
ket? How else can you explain why 
we're shipping so many big drives to 
so many big companies? 
Companies like AT&T, 3M1 
Honeywell and Apple, just to 
name a few. 

And now with tl1e introduction 
of the 2 awesome new Macs (the 
Mac SE™ and Mac II™) tl1e storage and 
speed of our drives is more crucial 
than ever. Because to harnes.5 and 
fully employ tl1e power of these 
2 new stallions, you need the best 
drive team. 

FEATURES FEATURES AND 
' MORE FEATIJRES. 

Our big drives use voice coil technol-
Og)~ making tl1em lightning fast. They 
come with THINK Technologies 
LaserSpeed~

1 a $99 value. 
All our big drives come standard 

witl1 QuickPrint1
"' (our imagewriter 

print spooler) a $79 value. 
Plus SafetyNet™ Manager and 
SafetyNet Personal backup software, 

a $150 value. 
What's more, our 
drive5 are 

inexpensively upgradeable. Only with 
us can you double or triple storage 
capacity within the original cabinet. 
Plus we've worked side by side with 
Apple well prior to the introduction 
of the Mac SE and Mac II to assure 
the finest performance and compati
bility available. And all our drives 
are covered by a fuU-year warranty. 

SAVE UP TO $800.00 
ON APPLESHARE. 

You've just read tl1rough quite a few 
reasons to buy your drive from us. 
And just for the heck of it, here 
are a few more. 

Buy our 172X andAppleShare 
and get an $800 rebate on AppleShare. 
Buy our new 85/40 or 85X and 
AppleShare, and get a $400 rebate 
on AppleShare. No other company is 
offering rebates like this. So give us 
a call toda)1 

From !efl lo right, lbe 111 invr fi1111ilj1: Mag1111111 BOO, Mog1111m 1l1pe 20, i1fag1111m 7hpe40, MogNel 20X (not pictured), 
11/agNel 30X, J1/agi'l/et 40X, New MagNet 85140, MagNet 85X, !rfagNet 172X, MagNet340X, MagNet 40!40. 

MtuoR TECHNOLOGIES1nc. 
2209 PhelJlS Road, Hugo, Minnesota 55038 (612) 426-3276 800-328-6795 (ext 428) 

,\lacin1osh Sf~ Macimosli II . 11ppleShal'l! are 1r.1demarks c( 1•1 ~~e C.0111p111crs, Inc. l;iscr:ij>el'li is a tn1tle 111:1rk of Ti ll~K'lech nolo~1c~. 
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INTERNAL UPGRADE 
MACINTOSH SE 

40 MB SCSI HARD DRIVE 
29 ms Average Access 
(Replaces Upper Floppy or Hard Drive) 

CMS PflQ.40 • 8Ugg11ted Relall $1395.00 

TRADE UP TO HIGH SPEED 40 MB INTERNAL HARD DRIVE 
• 29 ms Average Access Time Includes Bracket and Cables 
• Quietest System on the Market Easy Installation, No Soldering 

100g Non-operating Shock Replaces Upper Floppy or Hard Drive 
• Requires Only 8 Watts Powerful SCSI Utilities Included 

"- • AppleShare Compatible One Year Limited Warranty 

OTHER HIGH CAPACITY I BO MB· 28 ms Average Access - Aelall Price -$1795.00 
140 MB -18 ms Average Access - Aalall Price - S2995.00 

SCSI SUBSYSTEMS 240 MB - 18 ms Average Access - Retail Price - $4195.00 

~ 5 ) Best Perfonnance • Best Price • Mass Storage Speclsllst 
Call for tho name of your neares1 au1horlzod dealer • Dealer Inquiries Invited . 

CMS Enhancements, Inc. • 1372 Valencia Avenue • Tustin, California 92680 
Phone: (714) 259-9555 • Extension 214 or 215 

Pi:D.ad 11*1ga ~, SE "li:l aCt.45 Pro-4 tl. ~a ,.'O'M:U.ti. Alia1 Lll'IClttOnic. convl!1ta IO Qlrtul fkn ""'JI 1 !i0 •Mto-'°"l:'leSt~ Cttftng t, ~;) CftMt 1-IOO'l:Jtr/. 
M1:n~1PU ~snSE, M~ll, A.\I>., A{(ll9 11t1111'¥1Ar;tM l~s;w-111g:Ja-.id tf~Ot~Cclr·J>'o lt1f. tl'iC 

Circle 657 on reader service card 

GET OUT 
OF THE 
DARK. 
ea 

Open your eyes and see just how many sub jects are. 
covered in the new edition of the Consumer Information 
Catalog. It's free just for the asking and so are nearly 
half of the 200 federal publ ications described ins ide. 
Booklets on subjec ts like financial and career planning; 
eating right. exercising, and staying heal thy; housing 
and child care; federal benefit programs. Just about 
everything you would need to know. Write today. 

Consumer Information Center 
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009 

U.S. General Services Admir 1s1ra:1on 
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The Big Spin 
As che chief programmer for 02 Software's 
MacSpin, I would l ike to sec che record 
srra ighc about how our produce performs 
on rhe large-screen proclucrs described in 
"Up on the Big Screen" in che january 1987 
issue of J\llacworld. At its January 1986 re
lea e, MacSpin version 1.0 functioned 
properly on all Macintoshes, from rhe 128K 
ro the XL. The 1.1 relea e (Seprember 1986) 
works with all the screens we knew of 
then. We have since cesred it and have 
found no problems on standard Macs from 
che 512K up, rhe Dynamac, the Radius Full 
Page Display, and E Machine's The Big Pic
ture. In January 1987 I reseed MacSpin on 
the l:uesr MegaScreen and did not observe 
any of the problems amibuted in the re
view toMacSpin.. Furthermore, we are en
hancing lvlacSpin so that it takes better ad
vantage of al I this new screen rea l esrnre. 

Andrew \V Dono/Jo, 
Vice President 
D2 Software 
Austin, Texas 

More Font Facts 
Congratulations on Erfert Nielson's effort 
to get her "Font Facrs" srraight [Macworld, 
February 1987), w!1ich clarified che di ffer
ences between cypes of fonts ava ilable and 
how to use them. \Y/e are disappoimed, 
however, rhac che anicle did not memion 
Neo cr ibe l mernacional's LaserPerfect 
Fones, including .1acSlab· Hebrew; Norfo lk , 
a display fom; Arhina, a fully accented mod
ern Greek serifforn; and a H indi font. We 
are trying to make up tor che lack of Post
script fonts avai lable [ rhe internmional 
publishing market and to designers con
cerned with high-caliber typography. 

Micbael Ross 
NeoScr ibe Inter national 
P.O. Box633 
East Haven, CT06512 

Lelters sbould be niai/ed to Leners, Mac
world, 501 Second St. # 600, cm Fran 
cisco, CA 94107, or sent e/ectronicalzJ' to 
CompuSer ve 70370, 702 or Tbe Source 
BC\V440. Include a rel urn address. Wle 
reserve the rigbt to edit fellers. All pub
lisbed letters become the p roperty of 
tvlacworld. o 



Upgmde the Mac SE' /(!ifh 30or15 meg stomge. 

Until now, there were only 
2 ways to buy the new Mac SE~~ You 
could get it equipped witl1 two SOOK 
floppies. Or, with a floppy and a 
20 meg internal drive. Those were 
your choices. 

We thought that was a little 
limiting. What about all tlle power-

hungry people out there? People And togetller~ we'll make your Mac SE 
who want to outrun, outsmart and the best it can be. 
outdo me competition? Well, FREE SOFTWARE. ANOTHER 
here's your answer. GREAT REASON TO UPGRADE. 

INTRODUCING If you choose to upgrade your 
THE 300 SE AND 450 SE. Mac SE wici1 our 30 to 45 Meg drive, 
Before you buy your Mac SE, we' I l give you THINK Technologies 

have your dealer replace one of its Laser Speed' .. (a $99 value) free. 
standard SOOK drives with our 30 Plus we'll throw in QuickPrint™ 
meg drive (300 SE). That gives you (a $79 value) and SaftyNet Personal. 
50% more power. 50% more, tllat's backup software (a $150 value) too. 
nothing to sneer at. And all it will Of course botl1 of these drives 
cost you is $100 over the regular 20 are covered by our full-year war-
meg SE price.* Or if you want more ranty. So give your Apple dealer a 
power, have our 45 meg drive (450 call right away. Because when a 
SE) installed. deal 's tills good, the phone lines get 

We're me on()' company offer- busy real fast. 
ing this upgrade. So if you're after _.__ T. 
th l. ci · IWDIUIOB IECHNOLOGIES1 .... 

e most power a It e money can 2209 Phelps Road, Hugo, Minnesota 55038 (612) 426-3276 
buy, talk to a Mirror Tuch dealer. 800-328-6795 (ext. 428) 

Macintosh SE l> a 1~tlc11iark or Apple Complllcrs. Inc .. La<er.ipced l> 11 trJtlcntlrl< of1111NK technnlogles. •w1th rtfotc on l!OOK Oo1~iy. 
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water. 

lntroduc!ng 
Power Point: 
Now you can put together the 
kind of presentations you've 
always wanted. Quickly. Easily. 

Complete, professional 
presentations, whether it's for 
an unexpected sales meeting in 
10 minutes, or the annual share
holders' meeting in a month. 

With PowerPoint , you 
actually plan, compose and edit 
your entire presentation on your 
Macintosh'" computer. So you see 
exactly what you, and your audi
ence , are going to see . 

Power Point is the only pre
sentation package that gives you 
everything you could want, the 
way you want it , when you wanr 
it- overheads , slides or fli p
charts, plus speaker's notes and 
audience handouts. 

Ir's like having an entire staff 
of writers, designers, typesetters, 
artists and a print shop all to your
self. Bur without the hass les and 
headaches. 

With PowerPoint's free-form 
design capabi lities, you can easily 
create everything on your screen , 
no artistic talent requ ired. Mix 
typeset-quality text with diagrams, 
graphs and illustrations.Or, you can 
copy charts, tables and illustrations 
from other programs just as easily. 

O nce you've decided on the 
"look" you want-big logos, thin 
borders, today's date, wharever
PowerPoint can standardize that 
format for all your other visuals , 
automatically. 

And with PowerPoim's unique 
Slide Sorters, you can quickly 
rearrange your slides or combine 
them with slides from other pre
sentations, automatically reformat
ting them to your new look. 

Last minute changes? No 
problem. You can make them in 
an instant with Power Point. Now 
you're ready to simply print out 
your notes, handouts, overheads 
or flipcharts. 

Then take a deep breath, pour 
yourself a glass of water, and you're 
set to wow 'em! 

Because for just $395, you 
have the only program that gives 
you everything you need to make 
your points, powerfully. 

C all 1-800-622-92 73 today for 
the name of your nearest dealer. 

We guarantee it. 
If Power Point doesn't completely 
fulfill your expectations, call us and 
we'll solve your problem or arrange 
a refund :t. From Forethought~ Inc. 

1987 Forc1houch1 , Inc. ForcthouRhl nnd P('lwcrP01m arc 1rnde111arks of Forcthou1;lu , lnc. Mnc. 11uosh 1s n u adc: mark of Apple 
Compu1 e1, Inc. •Refund must be: rrqucm:J wnhm JO dar~ of purchas~ . 
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Nowteachers donthave to 
go mictly by the book. 

For years, textbooks (and an occasional Academic Courseware Exchange soft- how professors can qualify to preview one 
guest lecture1) were all that the faculty ware has been developed by facultv members program at no charge- before deciding if it 
needed to implement d1eir teaching plans. for faculty members- to help d1el11 teach should become part of their curriculum. 

But now tlrnt the com- their chosen subject bette1: Be it Rest assured, once you do decide to use 
puter age has reached college history, chernistr)\ business, elec- a pmticular program, your students don't 
age, an entirely new course trical engineering or hotel man- have to go outof tl1eirway to getit. Academic 
has opened up for professors: agement. And each program is Courseware Exchange software is ordered 
The Academic Courseware tested in real classrooms before its through Kinkds Copies, at over 300 carnpus-
Exchang€, which has been de- everoffered to the facu lty close locations nationwide. Or, Kinkos will 
veloped by Kinkos· Copies. Becoming part of the Course- be more thm happy to have your softwm-e 

Its a way for faculty mem- ware Exchange is ina-edibly sim- delivered right to your school. 
bers to incorporate educational pie. Better yet, its free. So ca.Jr for your free catalog today. 
software for ilie Macintosh~ Just call Kinkos at (800) If you believe in going strictly by die 
and Apple II personal computers into their 235-6919" for a complimentru·y copy of d1e book, tllis is one k• 1., 
classrooms. At a cost to students thats com- Academic Courseware Exch<mge catalog. It book tl1at coul~ lnftO•S® 
parable to textbook prices, from $8 to $40. describes over 100 software titles. And explains change your mmd. ere at copies. creat people. 



Commentary,jerry Borrell 

What's Next 

Ever notic;e rhar computer lllagazines, es
pecially month I ies, seem ou1 of sync "'-'ith 
their surroundings? Ar least much of the 
time? Except for our Apri l issue. We offered 
four features and three departments on the 
Mac SE, Mac 11 , and third-parry products 
only clays after they were announced. 
Some fast 'vork , you say·? \\:e obviouslv 
kne"'· something bcfrxehancl. In fact. we 
knew quite a lot. So did a hundred other 
publications where you also might have 
noticed a peculiar lack of speculation 
abou1 ne"'· Apple products. You rnav sur-
1nise in ret rospect chat ,l/ac1l'Or/d halted 
the speculation at ahour the !illle we began 
laying the groundwork for our April issue. 

Such surprising quiescence occurs pe
r iod ically, when ediwrs swear to secrecy in 
order Lo gain access to new product infor
mation from elev lopers. From the time 
\·ve're given access to such information un
til it appea rs in prim, we are priv y to an in
cred ible race by Apple ancl third-party de
velopers to reach announcelllent elates 
\\'ith producrs. This frenzy of act ivi ty is an 
incredible process m behold . . \:lornhs of 
se\1en-clay \vork \vecks go into the hurried 
development of some new products. Bat
tles ensue between marketing and engi
neering departlllenrs as they debate how 
appropriate a product might be for a little
knmvn market. Some products never come 
to fruition ; others become a compromise 
of resources, time, and people: st ill others 
appear w ithout a glitch. 

The trust tha1 Apple and developers 
bestow upon us is unique in the computer 
industry-even major developers of prod
ucts to r 1he I Bl'vl PC are left in the dark bv 
Big Blue. So we 're caught between our · 
journalist ic desire 10 print all the news that 
firs and the rea lization that by playing the 
game, \Ve can ultimately offe r our readers 
info rmation that's more cletailecl, more ac
curate, and timely. We become c~:nica l ob
·e1Yers of our own inclustn · as \veek lies 
and dailies nish i1110 print ~vith their own 
imerpretation: of\vhat might happen. We 

A wish list of Macintosh breakthroughs 

knmY reporters are making call after ca ll to 
developers or to fr iends at Apple, gacher
ing bits or inkx mation that become an im
pr ·ssion i: ric v rsion of what is to I e. 

Rarely do we in the me nrh ly press fi ne! 
ourselves in a position to specular . \\/el l, 
we' re now in one of those fallow perio Is 
bet \Veen new announcements ancl our self
imposccl silcn cs. \Ve rea lly lon't knmv 
what's collling, so it's safe to make in
frm11ed guesses. even impass ioned pleas 
for the nex t products. So here are my spec
ulations: a wish Ii t for the remainder 
of 1987. 

A pers nal LaserWrirer for under 
i2000. I would be wi ll ing to tie up my 
Mac's processor \Virh PosrScript. calcula
tic n. if that meant I could have a laser 
primer at home capable of quali ty as high 
a · the Laser\'{!r iter Plus. Since I don't need 
locs of fonts, 1500 wuuld be even better, 
but Apple has to pay for those \ '(1(;11/ Street 
.fo11rna l ads. (A cheap Laser\'\lrirer won·r 
need a WI.~/ ad-trust me, guy . ) 

pdate the Finder. The rnost-often
viewed aspect o f the ivlacimosh could b 
made much more imaginar ivc and usefu l. 
l lnwever, t inkering with the proven fo r
mula oft he desktop could be daunting t<>r 

Apple-why fix someth ing that's nor bro
ken? The an:wer: becau e we the buyer 
would enjoy our computers more. 

A portable Mac for under 2500. And 
plea~e don't use one of those miserable 
LCD displays. Do it right- l ike Dynamac
and use a gas-plasllla or ·m elec trolumines
cent display. They're brighter, easier on the 
eyes, and more suited to video than LCD, . 
Yes, a legible display consumes a lor of 
power, but l don't mind not being able to 
use one on an airplane. \V'hat I warn ro do 
is carry a .\'lac- not lug it - from the office ro 
my home, w here I can prop up my feet and 
continue to work peacefully. Or cake one 
w ith me on a trip and work in a horel room. 

(continues) 
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Just rough out your basic design and the powerful cunJe draJJJing 
capabilities of the Adobe Illustrator can ta/ie it from there. '1 (J therey 
then bacli over there, then around . .. 

Share your drawing 11nth other 
users. And if anyone wants 
to change it-no problem-the 
Adobe Illustrator can give you 
another petfect original. Fast. 

Start with a bluejlri.nt 
orjust a dream and the 
Adobe Illustrator can 
help you build ou.t the rest. 
Straight and true. 

For producing 
the finest details, 

all kinds of 
line 1veights, even 

typeset captions nnth 
precise contro4 

no other program 
can touch it. 

Other draw and paint p1-ognnw 
al.ro let you add captions. B11.t none 

of them can put those captions 
ne.,-ct to the sharpe~ cleancJt lines 

and curves on the 111n.p. 

Dones of the Lelt H1nd·Palmor Surface 



and curves to forrn an image) 
instead of dots. So ther~s really no limit 
t;o the ideas you can hatch. Or c1'oss-hatch. 

Change is the name of the garne in logo design. 
And the Adobe Illustrator can make changes in 
a fraction of the time it would take by hand. 
And not a big fraction) either. 

NOWAWORIZOFART 
DOESN'T HAVE W BE 

A LOf OF WORIZ. 
Now it can be the work of 

the ne\V Adobe Illustrator."' The 
most powerful and practical art 
production tool ever to grace 
a computer screen. 

The Adobe IUustrator is a 
software program that, for the very 

first time, combines the control and fine detail of drawing by 
hand with the speed and mathematical precision of the 
computer. 

The result is, well, you can see the results for yourself. 
What you can't see, and can't possibly imagine, is how fast 

it is. How versatile . And how productive it can make you. 
Instead of building an image with dots like other 

programs, the Adobe Illustrator uses precise curves and lines. 
So nothing looks like it vvas drawn by a computer: And you 
have infinite control. 

The Adobe Illustrator won't limit your artistic license, 
either. On the contrary, you'll be able to do things with it 
you've never done before. 

You don't have to build a drawing from scratch, you and 
your Macintosh'Mcan start with the scanned image of a photo, 
logotype, blueprint, a rough sketch, even something from 
your scrap file. Or use a document from MacPaint™or com
patible software. You can even combine two 01more images 
into a single image and work with that. 

Once it's in the computer, you can manipulate it in ways 
possible only with a compute1.: Even share your work with 
other users. 

But no matter where you start, or what you do to it, 
you'll be pleased to know the Adobe Illustrator will drive any 
PosTS RIPT~equipped printer from an AppleKLaservVriter• 
to a typesetter like the Linotype'" Linotronic™ 300. So you can 
get final art with resolution so high you'll get dizzy just 
looking at it. 

So go see it. Call us at(800) 29-ADOBE,(800)85-ADOBE 
in California, and (415) 852-0271 from Canada for the loca
tion of the Adobe dealer nearest you. 

But do it soon. The first thing the 
Adobe Illustrator is going to draw is 
a crowd. 

..-l!WJN Jl!J,mmor is ,, nm{mmrk rmd l'1i,1Sor1:-t is n rr._trmtn:f 1mdnu.t1 L·1f.·lrlnbt ~Yrrnm lnt11f1X1m1tti O!lxrlmm.1 rrr pmdurt 
nmnn nrt n11dmu11·L·s or 1·r:t1 ii rm.:.-I :imi1111arkt qftlu ir rap.1ru'f /:,,f.1ti1. 
C· 1987 rldiN1t .~vsmm Tnt1117>tJmud, 1870 £ml111rmrl,·1v Rd .. P:dti I'l l!.~( ,';! 9·13V5. 
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CommentaryO-erry Borrell 

An~·one \vho \vants to drag around a 9-
pound NiCad battery hould stick to IBM 
PCs. Instead, give me dual floppie" 4 megs 
of l{AM, and an integral modem, please. 

Speaking of noppies, I would love to 
have chose new ·ony floppies with 2.5MB 
each. Then I could ac tually do useful back
ups from my hard drive to floppies. 

Multitask ing. I warn to open and ma
nipulate more than one >v indow-and more 
than one applicat ion- at once. J want to ask 
an underutilized Mac on a nenvork to 
share some of my work: tasks such as run
ning my personal la. er printer or exchang
ing data via modem. 

lmprO\·emenrs co Apple's O\\'n applica
tion software. Mac/>ainl, Mac\Vrile, Mac-
1 rnw, and MacProjecl are all showing 
signs of age. We've gm other paint , projec t 
managem nr, an I word processing prod
uct.~ now, but hrnv about Draw? With a 
new generation of hardware, is it too much 
to expect ·im ilar breakthroughs in Apple 
sof[\vare? 

New benchmark programs. We've got 
the ne\v machines, so where are the hot 
programs equivalent to those that ushered 
in 1 he Macintosh? We need. ome far-reach
ing products that \v iii nor only set the pace 

Sit down, boot up and find yourself 
surrounded by the sights and 

sow1ds of the fairway- with MacGolf, 
the premier simulation golf game for 
Macintosh"' users. 

MacGolf challenges beginners and 
experts with 3-dirnensionaJ animated 
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for \Vhm rhers expect from the Mac but 
also -..v iii challenge developers 10 produce 
even bener products. 

'NIX for the rest of us. I/don 'ti like/ 
##*/** !jargon. I just want access ro all of 
the functionality that exists in hundreds of 
applications running under System 4.2 and 
vstem V UNIX. 
· AppleLink the world. Cur it loose from 

the dealers or make part of it available to 
anyone w ith a Ylac. At one point Apple had 
a vision for AppleLink. Ir was going to be 
the equiva lent of ARPANe1 for the 1\.1ac 
I uyer : an twork that wou ld allow fac 
owners and de\ lopers to talk to one an
other. You buy a Mac, rake it out of the case, 
plug it into the phone, and it dials a service 
that. rak s the buyer on a walk-through of 
the newly bought product. Do that , Apple, 
and we' ll make revie\VS and other edi torial 
conte nt ava ilable for the network , and then 
our readers can really enter rhe in forma
tion age. 

Cut rh price on the \ lac Plus and get 
some lower-priced units shipped our there 
beli.xe the price of a PC clone with monitor 
and MS Wl indows sinks belO\v $700. \Ve'r 
all rooting for pple's success, but the 

golfers and graphics, realistic (digi
tized) sound effects, and two 18 hole 
golf courses. Up to fow· people 
can play. 

M acGolf works on a 512K or 
Macintosh Plus and costs only $59.95. 
Get MacGolf at your nearest dealer 

Circle 211 on reader service card 

profit margins should move lawn fast r. 
You don't necessarily sacrifice the future by 
selling more for le s, ommodore norwith
sranding. Maybe spend less time catering 
to analysts-corporate buyers look at the 
price tag, nor just the stock pr ice or ach·an
rnges in training. 

The last item on my l ist relates less di
rectly to the buyer. Ir involves leadership 
and the investment of resources needed ro 
lead. While wr iting an art icle on the SE last 
mornh, I became a\varc of problems related 
to accelerator cards for the SE. All the de
velopers have d iscussed ·1clding another 
connector to rheir card that wil l allow fur
ther exrension to the SE-and each ha. its 
O\vn specification for doing so. As I worked 

n the art icle, I pressed borh Apple engi
neering and developers to ra lk ro one an
other, hoping 1·hey'cl arrive ar a standard for 
the secondary connector. Then, not onl y 
the buyer would benefit , but also the devel
opers would be saved the trouble of build
ing unique connectors fo r each accel rator 
card. 

Apple must invest in engineering, de
velopment, an I its evangelisrs, i f it is 10 
keep avoiding the morass of technology in
compatibilities common to the IBM PC 
market. o 

today. Or call Practical 
Computer Applications 
at (612) 427-4789. 

MacGolfTM 
~ ladnlo5-h is a t radcmark h~cnscd 1 o :\pplc 
Computers, Inc. MacGolhs ;i trade1nark nf 
l'ractical Compu1cr :\pplic:11 1on:!-. l11c. 



Introducing DataFrame XP,™ 
the SCSI hard disk that eclipses all others. 

DataFrame's superiority has been 'clear 
since Apple chose it to introduce the speed 
and performance of the Macintosh Plus. 
And now, while other manufacturers arc 
still working to emulate our best selling 
Data frame 20, Super Mac Technology r" 
is proud to introduce the sern11d generation 
lrard disk tlrat clemiy 011tshi11cs: DataFrame XP. 

The fastest SCSI under the sun. 
DataFrame XP's advanced SCSI tech
nology delivers virtually twice the speed 
of any other full SCSI drive-including 
Apple's recent release. Every program 
runs fast er. And the programs that make 
frequent use ofchc disk run 11111ch faster. 

Reliability that overshadows 
all others. 
DataFramc is far and away the critic's 
choice. Tire MACazine gave Data-

Frame its highest rating. And Mricwor/d 
says "DataFrame was one of the fe{v ' 
completely trouble-free drives tested." 

Unbeatable reliability is the reason 
Super Mac offers the only full one-year 
warranty in the business. 

A design so simple, it's brilliant. 
DacaFrame XP comes with all the features 
of che original DataFramc. Preformatted 
for immediate set up and use, just stand 
the XP beside your Mac and plug it in . 
And it comes with free backup, print 
spooler, and self-test software p/11s free 
lifetime software upgrades. 

How to make your Mac shine. 
Just add a DataFrame XP. Or upgrade 
your existing DataFramc to XP perfor
mance. Both arc every bit the DataFramc 
Tire MACaz i11e called "the best buy for 
a SCSI hard disk considering price, 
product quality, performance, warranty 
and technical support." 

Compare the rest ofchc SCSI drives. 
Then test the XP. And prepare for some
thing overpowering: A total eclipse. 

Su8erMac Technology 
95 N . Rcngstorff Ave. 
Mountain View, CA 94043 
(415) 964-8884 DataFramc XP always stays cool 

because its vertical 'chimney' design effi
ciently vents heat without use of a fan 
(that's why it's quiet!) . The XP sits beside 
your Macintosh, not inside or under it, so 
the drive won't heat your system. _ ......... -

SUPERMAC 
TECHNOLOGY 



Pk1g n cn1rl into tbe SE and mnken quick co1111eclio11 
with mainjimnes and 11et1wrks. 

Floor iL/11 n Mndnl<lfb SE, a fi8020 nccelemlar cnl't! 
giw..1·Jo11 lice11se to exceed the speed limil 

AddC15.25" d1:1·kd1i1;e, and (tl111hlho n'gblctm 
)011 m1111se i1!for111alioncmr1tl!ll m1 IBM 

orcumpalible PCs. Or nmMS·DOSp1vgm1111 

Macintosh SE. The peifect /J/ace to stmt b11ildi11g-eq11ipped unt/J 
r1 b111lt-i11 20MByle bmrl d1: k (or a second inlemn(floppy) and 

one i11lemal expansion slol 

A new keybomrl, m·designed far the 11e1vge11emlio11 qf Maci11/osb computm~·. 

You've heard about them. You've 
read about them. By now, you've probably 
even seen them. 

Our latest leaps in technology, the 
new Macintosh~ SE and Macintosh II 
personal computers, have been getting 
their share of press. 

But to add to what you may already 
know, we'd like to tell you more about their 
most powerful feature: expandabillt)! 

The 11e111 App!eCo/01• 
Higb-Reso/11tio11RGB 11101111or 
cnncn?tlle bnllirml hues and 

h11eginJ1scnleo11yo11r 
Mr1ci11tosb ll !11ji11ely-rletailed 

640:.;480 pi.w/ reso/11/ion 
Al.m mx1ilt1ble: t i lZ' 

mo11ochm111e 111onit01: 

Its something we made possible 
by adding expansion slots. So you can 
easily customize your Macintosh to meet 
the demands of any business. 

You can, for example, set up a sys
tem thats perfect for major-league number 
crunching. Or add foatures to give you even 
greater power for Apple Desktop Publish
ing, like displays as big as 21 inches. 

The SE sports one expansion slot. 

While the Macintosh II takes the idea of 
expansion to the extreme-v;~th six 32-bit 
NuBus slots. Which have the good sense to 
configure themselves, and require you to 
do nothing more than plug in the options 
of your choice. 

Such as an 80286 co-processor card 
that lets you run programs written for 
MS-DOS computers. And a video card that 
produces near-photographic images 



'Sl?liling IJJeApple Ex/ended Keybomrl. Complete with 15 progmmmable 
jimdio11 ~~' £!Swell as sepcnr1/e a1rsora11d m1111elic keypads. 

RAILROADS 
l'.1sl. l'ms<ml & Fnl urn 

Via /he expansion 
slols,)Vttcan 
addrmASTco
pmcessorcarrt 
lo eidX!t' /he 
SE orMaaillosh n. 

WHh l?l"lherlheSE or /he fl, a lmge-screen 1110111"/or(availahlefivmotl;ermami/flclurers) amgivc 
;vu /he big picture. A11d show )Ott up lo ltw pages al once. 

i11goneojthell'.fsfr-_ 
/ols, you mn lie info 

the ro111pa11y 
ilfimneoran oj]ice 
!11wrk like Elbemel. • 

811ikl yourself a fXJrwr s1t1tion The Macinlosh II has a lighh1i11gjzst32-bil Motomk1 68020 processor, a 68881 
wpmcessorand s(~ N11811s eJ.JJC111sions/o/s. 

rom a palette of over 16 million colors. 
The new Macintosh computers are 

1uilt to be customized in other ways, too. 
You can set up your SE with up 

o four megabytes of memof}~ so it has 
he power to run the most sophisticated 
1rograms. And configure the 11 with up 
o eight megabytes of memory on the 
nain board, or a walloping 1.5 gigabytes 
1sing the expansion slots. 

As for storage, there's plenty. With 
either computer, you get the option of an 
internal hard disk. Or an external one that 
can store up to 80 megabytes. 

You can also choose between two 
keyboards. One of which has 15 function 
keys that come in handy when delving 
into special applications. 

And as you might expect, we've 
done more than just give you a very good 

!!Jou lose 1~J011 
can~ me il 11Je 
Apple 7hpe Bad.mp 
40SC safeguards 
d;e1wrkonJot1r 
harrl disk. Pronto. 

'l1X!Maci11Josh II Vidro Cmrf can ge11emle colors 256 
al a lime, at up lo eight bit1·per pixel. Using a jx1/e//e if over 

J6111illion co/01~· . 

• 
way to build the Macintosh of your dreams. 

We've also arranged to make sure 
you have the perfect workshop: an author
ized Apple" dealer.· 

Where you can get some expert 
assistance choosing your options. 

So all you have to do is stop 
in. And get to work. 

The power to beyour best: 
'19Kl AppleC0111p11tl'1;/11c Af!fllemul die Afl!Jlc lugnm» rrgistmrl tnukm11rksr{Applc Com/111/et; !11c M1101Ul)S}J mu! AfJpkColnrml! 1rt11Jemari:;ofAp/ieCo111/r.~!11c. MS-DOS if 11 rq:isterrvl tmtkmark rf.llicrosnf/Corp. !l~l f il a rt.'Ci!IMXI trrulemarl: of 
lematio1u1/ Hrisinl'Ss Maclii11tJ" C01f1.ltxorolfl isa regisl<'Tlrl lmdc111arktf.lblnrok1,/11c El!xmw l.<11rrgisfrnrlfn1tlc11u1rkrfXero.rCorp.J\l18us1St1 tmtlmrarkoflenis /11sln01re111.1.• Fvra11m1dxm":m/Ap/itd1>il<>r11<V1r.)<n~ call (/(JO) 538·9696. li.rl.300 



BLINDINGLY FAST. By 
sending your print files 
to the background and 
returning control of your 
Mac to you, SuperLaser
Spool lets you work and 
print at the same time. 
And it does this 5 to 40 
limes faster than its 
nearest competitor. 

S uperLaserSpool 
gets you back to work 
fast. You never wait for 
the printer, no matter 

-

Time to soool 
4 ·page "Ready 
Set Go 311" 
dottlm1111t 

Look bow mucb 
fiister Superlaser· 
Spool will give J'011r 

Mac back comparett 
to its co111pclilio11. 

how many documents you have queued up 
or even if the network is busy. SuperLaser
Spool automatically manages the entire 
printing process while you work. 
WORKS WITH ANY APPLE PRINTER. 
SuperLaserSpool can print to the L1serWriter 
and lmageWriter"' (either direct-connect or 
AppleTalk >:connected). 
INCREDIBLY COMPACT. Other spoolers 
require so much storage space that a hard 
disk is essential. Not so with SuperLaser
Spool. You can use it with floppy-disk 
systems because its files are so compact. 

llll Space ID SPOOi 
2 5-page 
"'Mite Naw" 

~·· a comblnatlo~ 
ot te~t 
arl:l 11apt;cs 

U l -mtt 

DOWNLOADED FONTS. 
Unlike most of its com
petitors, SuperLaser
Spool can handle files 
that have multiple 
downloaded fonts. 
EASY TO USE. With 
SuperLaserSpool, you 
can view all the jobs in 

S11pcrlaserSpool's the print queue, change 
.files .are so small, )'Oii their priorities, delete 
don 1 have 10 worry jobs receive on-screen 
abo11/ n11111f11g 0111 ' 
of disk space. help, and check on 

network activity. Your 
spool files are always safe, even if the 
system crashes. 

SuperLaserSpool works with almost all 
Macintosh applications. You can even leave 
and enter different programs without 
disrupting the printing of documents. 

And it's completely invisible: You can 
launch it and forget it's even there. 

• SINGl.E- SER: $149.95 
• MULTI-USER: $395.00 

Get SuperLaserSpool at your local 
SuperMac dealer today, or order direct. 

~?V~ER~ 
950 N. Rengstorff, Mountain View, CA 94043 

(415) 964-8884 
Mulntosh ls 1 1r-.1dcnn.rk llrensed lo 1\pplc C.Omp111cr, Inc. b)' Mch11nsh l.1.hor.ator)\ Inc. 

Larer\\'riter, 111111rteWr11cr 3nd ApplcTalk 3re 1ndem:uks of Apple Computer, Inc. <Cl 1986 Supcdtac Soflw-.ire. 
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Robert C. Eckhardt ("Illustrator: Tbe 
"fi'acer's Edge") is a frequem Macworld 
contributor and author of the fortbcom 
ing books Free (and Alniosr Free) Software 
for the Macintosh, to be pub!isbed by 
Crown, and The Fullv Powered Macintosh, 
to be publisbed by B1:ady. 

Jim Heid ("Laser \Vars," "Speaking of 
Spoolers," and "Approacbing tbe Mac II ") 
is a contributing editor ofMacworld wbo 
writes tbe montbly Getting Started col
umn. Formerly a typographer for a large 
ptintingjirm, he has been u ritin.g about 
the Macintosb since its introduction, and 
is author of dBase Mac in Bu. iness, 
brougbt out tbis year by Asbton-Tate 
Publishing. 

Allen Munro ("Programming(rom the 
Start ") conducts researcb on intelligent 
computer-based simulation training at 
the University of Southern Cal~fornia. He 
is autbor of Mac Power: Using Macintosh 
Soflware ,publisbed by Scott, Foresman. 

Arthur Naiman ('JvJac Publishing 
Tools") bas written eight books about 
computers, including MacBook,pub
lished by Hayden Book Compan;1, and 
The Macintosh Bible.from which this arti
cle was adapted. 

Kevin Rardin ("Insights on ReadySet
Go'') is author of Desktop Publishing on 
the Mac,publisbed last year by Plume! 
\Vaite. A desktop publishing and tecl:mical 
communications consulta1ll, be keeps bis 
bands-on tecbniques up to dme publish
ing Audio Image, a new quarterly review 
q( compact disks. 

Charles Seiter (" fnsigbts on Reac~y
SetGo'') is a chemistry professor turned 
computer writer who telecommutes from 
bis woodland bome in Willits, California. 
His puhlisbed works include The Skep
tica l Consumer's Guide to Used Comput
ers from Ten Speed Press, and books on. 
Pascal and computerized/inancia/ plan
ning f or Addison-\Vesley. o 



New Products! 
New Educational Pricing! 
CALL FOR DETAILS. 
True BASIC Language Srstem iso cratlemark ofrnt<' Ihsic. !nc. 
Mocimosh i< a crotlcnm k of Apple Corn purer Corp. 
Amiga i<a trodenmk ofCommodore Business Machines. 
lflM is l tradrnm k ot'Inrrrnational llusinrss Machine< Corp. 

You know Jolm Kemeny and Tom Kurtz. They 
developed the original BASIC. Now they're 
back with an even better version: a flexible, 
easy-to-use strucn1red prograrruning language 
they call Trne BASIC.' 
Trne BASIC offers a foll selection of control 
structures. External procedures can be 
compiled into libraries, making Trne BASIC 
faster and more powerful than any other 
programming language. 
True BASIC has a complete matrix algebra 
package and the best graphics ever in a higher 
level language. And there are optional libraries 
for things like sorting and searching and 3-D 
graphics. 
Trne BASIC programs nm on any computer 
which nms Trne BASIC, good news for users 
with more than one kind of PC. 
You'll love Trne BASIC. Whether you're 
programming for your own applications, 
teaching others, or developing products to go 
to market, send in the coupon below to receive 
a free demo disk. 

Circle 469 on reader service card 

©T omMc-Oirrhy 

Available for the IBM-PC'" and compatibles, 
Apple Macintosh,'"' and Commodore Amiga.'" 
To order, talk to your local 
dealerorcaU (603) 
643-3882 TODAY! 

39 South Main Street, 
Hanover. NH 03755 1603 ) 643-3882 
My computer is : 0 IBM· PC/compatible 

0 Apple Macintosh 
0 COmmodore Amiga 

0 I'D LIKE TO GET MY FREE DEMO DISK. 
0 I'd like more information on the True BASIC 
language products. 
O Pm rcaav to buy. Call me and tell me how. 
0 I'd like i11formation on True BASIC 
Mathematics Series and other products. 
Name ____ _ _ ____ _ _ 
Title _ _ ________ __ _ 
Company/University _______ _ 
Address ___________ _ 
Ciry,State,ZIP _________ _ 
Telephone _ _ _ _____ __ _ 

MW 6/87 
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Charles Simony~ Chief Archit.ect,Applications, Microsoft Corporation. 

We weren't looking for incremental improvements. We were shooting for 
a quantum leap. Not a word proce..§or but a document processor. A tool 
which would exceed every expectation and overwhelm every standard. 

From now on, when people define what software should do for the 
production of documents, they'll point to this: !Vlicrosoft® Word Version 
3.0 for the Apple® Macintosh~ 

On Word, everything you need to structure a document is integrated 
into the program. Starting up front with the outliner. Followed by style 
sheets which you can quickly set up to standardize and recall the formats 
you use repeatedly. Then a built-in spelling checker proofreads for you 
when you 're finished. 

Because speed is of the e..§ence, we made Word a F0oket lit setoh ~ 
saves faster.And you can't out-type it 

Because there's a big, diverse world out there, Word easily shares and 
automatically converts files created with the IBM~ PC versmn of Wo 
supports DCA protocols for exchanging formatte.d files with minis, · 
and dedicated word processors. . , 

Finally, what you see cm screen will look superb ON paper. Word WlJ.l 
to graphics. And exploit the capabilities of laser printers beyui'ld 
has gone before. 

But the most powerful feature of all is its accessibill~ W, .... --...,TI~ 
in either Short OF Full m0d~. The fust, a oo~ li · 
producing rnsta:m.tly. The .second, a c0mprehenSive 
capacities. 

That's Word for the Macintosh. Not ·u,u,:.w;m.-~ 
computer, but the most effective tool 

pe 
too 
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6ive Your Documents CHAHA CTEH 

lluent Laser I on ts provide a var iety of 
typestyles to catch the eye and create an 
ambience for your message" ~e ing 
high-Cluali ty Post Script® fonts, they can 
be printed at any size on the Apple® 
LaserWriter® or any other PostScr ipt 
pri nter. There is no copy protect ion to cause 
problems or inconvenience, so installat ion is easy. 
Once installed they automa ically download to he 
pr inter when needed. This ad was prepared 
using Criclet Draw'M and Pa3d\aler"', then pr inted 
on the All ied L i not roni c

1

~ 100P a· 1270 dots per inch. 
l ifteen volumes of fonts are available. 
Call toll-free number for printed samples. PostScript Typeface Collection 

CASAd)"W\RE Toll-FREE ORdERs (800) }}1-4}21 iN CAlif. (800) 8~1-1986 
QUESTIONS? CAll (408) 646-4660 IROM 9-5 PAclflc TiME 

P. 0. Box 22J779 • CARMEL CA 9J922 l RADEMARKS, Fluent le .. , Foot•- Cc>edyWc,o Inc.; Apple, Macltltooh lcwWnte,-Applo Computer Inc.: PostScnp1 - Adobe System&: l1nct.ook-M od l•nc!ypo. 
0Hoi D'cw-Crickot Scltwcre: PcgoMok.,-Aldus CO'P. 

QultkDEH"' • . ~' 

T1r, •'tu"\egJn" 
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Steven levy 

What's the Deal with 
''Look and Feel''? 

Copyright arguments are good for lauyers) 
not so good for users 

The other day I rang up the chairman of a 
major JVlacimosh software developer. 1 told 
him I \vas researching a column on all the 
litigat ion (acw al and threacened) concern 
ing the degree of ownership a company 
can claim for what the user sees on his or 
her computer screen-what is known as 
the " look and feel" issue. 

"Oh, God," he said. "You too?" 
Well , yeah. 11·ue, the issue has been 

chewed o,;er considerably in the early 
months of 1987. That only reflects irs im
port:rnce, not just to the industry, but to the 
computer use1: And in all the talk abour 
who's suing whom and how copyright ar
cana might be applied in judicial decisions, 
the user's poinr of view has been as cyn
ica lly treated as the hapless infant dubbed 
"Baby M" by some legal functionary in 
New j ersey Those on both sides of the 
look and feel question- which is less a 
question of utility, jurisprudence, or 
creativity than it is of money, plain and sim
ple- solemnly invoke the user as the ulti
mate beneficiary of their side's w inning the 
Jay. I f corporations keep control of their 
computer inter faces, users will be bles eel 
with future innovations, sing those who 
favor liberal interpretation and strict en
forcement of copyright. Opponents fight
ing for narrow inrerpreration and lenient 
enforcement of what consciwtes a propri
etary interface say quite the opposite: stan
dards will emerge that will benefit the 
user. 

The temptation is to look at both 
claimants and say, "One of these shysters is 
lying." But our legal system is based on the 
advocacy system, which encourages polar 
viewpoints. The claims of litigants are not 
so much direct movements coward truth as 
pas de deux in a careful choreography of 

~ 
~ 
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terms that must be defined in a legal sense. 
Which bears only coincidental resem
blance to real sense. 

So instead of bemoaning the abuse of 
the user in the fight over who owns look 
and feel-or in any way trying co unrangle 
the legal questions, a task for which I have 
no taste or expertise- I ''"ill simply discuss 
the issue from the user 's perspective. Spe
cifica lly, a Macintosh user. 

PARC and Shop 
First, some background. You might say 

this mess began in December 1979 when 
Steve j obs, then chairman of Apple Com
puter, and a few of his employee rook a 
tour of the nearby offices of the Xerox 
Coporation's Pa lo Alto Research Center 
( PARC). They cook the tour with the per-

mission of Xerox. At the time, Xerox owned 
about 3 percent of Apple, which was then a 
private corporation. (Xerox sold off its in
vestment, worth about $1 million, in 1981.) 
The highlight of the tour was a look at Xe
rox techno logy, panicularly the operating 
system of the Xerox Star computer, a ma
chine more successful in reputation than in 
sa les. This technology included a mouse, 
windows, icons, menus char magica lly ap
peared on screen when rhey were needed, 
and a bit-mapped display that allowed su
perb presemacion of text on a cri sp black
on-white screen. Steve j obs was sufficiently 
impressed to rake a few of those ideas back 
to Apple Computer and integrate them into 
the Lisa Computer, \v hich Apple announced 
in January 1983. A year lacer came the Mac
intosh, which al. o utilized some of those 
concepts, in addition to other borrowings 
and some original ideas. 

(co11rinues) 
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OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
Mlndwork Software Micro Planning Software 

MlndWrite .•••. s92 Micro Planner s
309 Mirror Technologies Plus · · • • · • 

MagNet Uvlng Vldeotext 

40/40 ••• s2,479 MORE •••••• s149 

HARDWARE 

AST 
AST 2000 . . .... . ...... .. . . $1 ,895 
AST 4000 .. . .. .. . .. ... . .. . . 4,795 
BROTHER 

M-1109 Printer .... .. .... . .... $209 
M-1409 Printer .. . . . ... . ... ... 349 
M-1509 Printer ..... . ......... 389 
M-1709 Printer . .. . .. . . . ... . .. 509 
MacDriver . .. . ... . . . .. . .. .. . .. 75 
DOVE COMPUTER 

MacSnap 524 ......... . . . .. . $147 
MacSnap Plus 2 .. . ... .. ..... . 265 
MacSnap 548 . . ... .... . .... . . 435 
MacSnap Plus 4 ........ .. . .. 1,425 
EHMAN ENGINEERING 

BOOK Disk Drive .. . .......... $199 
ERGOT RON 

MacBuffer 512K .. .... . .. . ... $359 
MacBuffer 1024K . . ... .. . .. . . . 549 
HAYES 

Smartmodem 1200 ... . ... .. .. $375 
Smartmodem 2400 ... ... . . .. . . 555 
Smartmodem Bundle ..... . . .. . 419 
IOMEGA 

Bernoulli Box 10 x 10 ...... . . $1 ,629 
Bernoulli Box 20 x 20 . ... . .. . . 1,959 
10Mb Cartidges (3 Pak) . . . .. .. .. 149 
20Mb Cartridges (3 Pak) .. .... .. 195 
KOALA TECHNOLOGIES 

YOUR MONEYSWORTH GUARANTEE MacVision . .. ........ . .. ... . $165 

* Credit cards not charged until after your order has been 
shipped 

* Orders shipped same day on all stocked products (on 
orders placed by 2pm EST) * All products guaranteed to be the latest versions available 

* Only factory sealed and fully warranteed products stocked 
* Never a surcharge for American Express, Visa or 

Mastercard 

• No sales tax on orders shipped outside NY Slate • Please add 3% for Insurance, shipping and 
handling ($3.00 minimum) (Some products may have a surcharge due to weight and size 
reslrictions) • Defective merchandise can be returned for repair or exchange (please call for R. A. 
no.) • Due lo variety of products, we cannot guarantee compatibility 

KAT Graphics Tablet ...... . .... 129 
MIRROR TECHNOLOGIES 

FastPort ............. .. . . . . $129 
MagNet 20X ................ . 785 
MagNum 20 Tape Backup . ... ... 859 
MagNet 30X ....... . ....... . . 915 
MagNet 40/40 ....... .. . . ... 2,479 
SUMMAGRAPHICS 

MacTablet 6 x 9 ...... . . . .. . . . $275 
MacTablet 12 x 12 .... ... ...... 369 
THUNDERWARE 

Thunderacan .......... . . ... . $165 
TScan I Mac Plus Ad pt . .... ... .. . 45 



SOFTWARE 
ANN ARBOR 

FullPaint .......... .. .. . . .... $49 

ASHTON-TATE 

dBase Mac ............. . .. . $299 

BLYTH SOFTWARE 

Omnis 3 Plus .... ... ........ $269 

BORLAND 

Reflex (MAC) ........ . . . ...... $55 
Sidekick ....... .. . . .......... 55 

BPI SYSTEMS 

General Accounting (MAC) ..... $215 

BRAINPOWER 

Designscope .. . .... ... ... ... $119 
Statview 512+ .. .. ........ . . . . 169 

BRODER BU ND 

The Print Shop .. ............ . $50 

CAM DE 

Nutricalc Plus .. . ....... . .... $165 

CHALLENGER SOFTWARE 

Mac3D .. ... . .... . ... ...... $119 

CHANG LABS 

Rags to Riches Ledger . ..... . . $119 
Rags to Riches Rec .. ........ . . 119 
Rags to Riches Pay. . . . . . . . . . . . 119 
Rags to Riches 3 Pak . . . .. . .. . . 285 
Rags to Riches Inventory . . . . . . . 239 
Rags to Riches Prof. Billing ...... 239 

CRICKET SOFTWARE 

Cricket Graph .. .. ... .. ...... $1 19 
Cricket Draw ................. 169 

DATA VIZ 

Maclink Plus . .............. $149 

FORETHOUGHT 

FileMaker Plus .............. $1 49 

GREEN, JOHNSON 

Spellswell ..... . .. ..... . .. . . . $39 

HAYES 

Smartcom II (MAC) .... . ....... $85 

INFOSPHERE 

Laser Serve . .. .. .. . ........ $115 
MacServe ... . . . . . . ...... . ... 229 

LIVING VIDEOTEXT 

Think Tank 512K . . . .. ... .. .... $95 
More . . ... . . . .... . . ...... ... 149 

LOTUS 

Jazz . .... . . . . . .... Low Price Call! 

MANHATTAN GRAPHICS 

Ready, Set, Go! . . . ...... . .... $165 

MICRO PLANNING 

Micro Planner Plus . .. . ... .. . . $309 

MICROSOFT 

Chart .. ... ...... ........... $69 
Multiplan .............. ...... 105 

File . .. ... ... . . .. .. . .. . ..... 105 
Word ..... ..... ..... . . . . .... 105 
Word 3 . ....... .. ........... 239 
Basic Compiler .. . .......... . . 11 9 
Fortran Compiler .............. 159 
Works .. ....... . ..... . ...... 179 
Excel ..................... . . 219 
Flight Simulator . . . ............. 30 

MINDWORK 

MindWrite . . .... ............ . $82 
MindWrite/FactFinder . ... .. ... . . 99 

MONOGRAM 

Dollars N' Sense . . . , ..... . . ... $75 

OD ESTA 

Helix ...... . . ............. .. $99 
Double Helix .. ......... . ..... 269 

PEACHTREE 

Back To Basics GL/AP/AR . . each $85 

PROVUE 

Overvue .......... . .... . .. . $139 

SATORI 

Legal Billing . . . .. ... ........ $409 
Project Billing .. . .... . . . .. .. . . 479 
Bulk Mailer Plus .. . . ..... . ... $209 

SOFTWARE VENTURES 

Microphone .. . ... . . .. ....... . $59 

T/MAKER 

Write Now .. .. . . ........ . . . . $1 09 

COMPUTER PRODUCTS, INC. 500 Bl-County Blvd., Farmingdale, New York 11735 

ORol~sRONLV 1-800-237-9161 

Circle 230 on reader service card 

Customer Service 
& NV State Orders 

(516) 249-8489 





Steven Levy 

The Macintosh interface was a wonder 
to behold and use. Not only was it easy to 
learn, but once you learned it, you could 
apply your knowledge to virtually all the 
applications that ran on the Mac. Ideally, 
they all worked in a similar fashion, not 
onlv in the way they presented themselves 
on screen, but. in the keyboard command 
shortcuts used to cut, paste, save, and quit. 
Software developers who did not take full 
advantage of the Macintosh's look and feel 
found themselves labeled pariahs. Case in 
point: Living Videotext's David Winer, 
whose TbinkTank program differed from 
most Macintosh programs and was criti
cized for its anomalies by Apple and by cus
tomers. (Eventually Winer came to see he 
was wrong, and his current flagship prod
uct , More, fits the inte rface like a glove.) 

I-low important is this interface to 
users? Depends. If you use only one pro
gram and have no reason to use other 
computers, its ease of use will save you a 
little time and effort and help ~iou master 
that program more quickly. But the rea l 
value comes in being able to transfer your 
expertise to othe r programs. While those 
mired in the relatively chaotic world of l'v1S
DOS-by fa r the majority of PC use rs-face 
a dreary learning curve each time they 
pop a new shrink-wrap, Macintosh users 
expect to be up and running on nev..- soft
ware in as little time as it takes to launch 
the program. Recently, perusing a book 
called Tbe Macintosb Bible (Goldstein and 
Blair, 1987), I read about someone aban
doning the powerful Over\fue database 
because it uses nonstandard commands: 
specifically, a 3t:-Z does not mean Undo, 
but actuallv does something! I had also 
stopped using OverVue because it refuses 
to accommodate standard Mac procedure. 

I am tempted to say that we i\facinrosh 
users are spoiled, but I think that term is 
misleading. We are not spoiled. We are the 
first group of compll[er users who are get
ting what we deserve. 

You Can't Go Home Again 
We deserve even more: to be able to 

walk up to any compute r, regard less of 
manufacturer, and access its applications, 
open and close fi les, and-above all 
unclerstand what the program is doing. 
The Macintosh inte rface, or something that 
works on the same principles, could be the 
means by \vhich this is accomplished. In
deed, we have seen systems w hich, at the 

(con tinues) 

Now combined in 

_S_u~erPaint 
Graphics for the Macintosh will 
never be the same again. Before 
it was paint or draw. One or the 
other. Now, nothing less than 
both will do. With SuperPaint, you 
can edit dot by dot in the PAINT 
layer and you can create and 
manipulate .objects in the DRAW 
layer. 

Until recently, paint programs only 
printed at 72 dpi. Now 
SuperPalnt's unique LaserBits"' 

System Requirements: 
Macintosh 512K, Plus, XL (1 mb) 

'MaclnlOsh Is a tradamarl< Ncensed to Apple Compo.nor, Inc. 
Laae<Blta Is a lrademark of Sllleon Beach Software, Inc. 

feature allows you to magnify and 
work on dots in the paint layer at 
an amazing 300 dpi resolution! 
These high resolution images can 
be pasted directly into your word 
processor or page layout 
program. 

SuperPaint. When all you need is 
a masterpiece! 

(compared to other paint pro
grams) " SuperPaint is the clear 
winner and ... MacPaint's heir 
apparent.'' 

Adrian Mello, MacWorld, Jan '87 

"SuperPaint is the hottest graph
ics package currently available." 

Bob LeV/tus, MACazine, Jan '87 

"Is SuperPaint really super? 
Absolutely." 

Sharon Aker, MacUser, Feb '87 

Silicon Beach Software, Inc. 
P.O. Box 261430 
Sa'n Diego, CA 92126 
(619) 695-6956 

Circle 266 on reader service card 
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verv least, can make the i\facintosh user 
feel at home w hile visiting the otherwise 

·hostile world of I BM PCs and clones. I 'm 
speak ing of CEJ\11, developed by Digital Re
search, Microsq(t Windows, X- \Vindows 
from MIT, and News, developed by Sun 
lv1icrosystems. 

This similaritv is fine for the user who 
wants to feel at ho~e in a different loca
tion. But before we move in the furniture, 
Apple Computer is compelled to inform us 
that it 's not our house. The interface is Ap
ple's, and we lease it at their option. I won't 
bore you w ith the lega l precedents that led 
to this cla im's hard-won validity ( if indeed 
its va lidity wil l ultimately be proven in the 
high courts of the land), but the current 
wisdom is as fol lows. No longer does a 
software copyright procect only the com
puter code in •;vhich the program is writ
ten; the copyright also covers ·what the pro
gram looks like on the screen and what it 
feels like to use. So if CE/VI and Windows 
look and feel like the Macintosh, they must 
be modified to look and feel like some
thing else, or get Apple's OK, or leave the 
marketplace. 

When Apple complained about GEM, 
its developer modified it until Apple 
agreed that its copyright was not infringed. 
(Some people opined that the changes 
were largely cosmetic, but no matter
Apple made its point.) In the case of \Vin
dows, Microsoft entered into a licensing 
agreem m with Apple that avoided I itiga
tion. The full detai ls of boch agreements 
are confidential, which does little to clarify 
matters for ochers. 

Saving Interface 
Apple is not only within its rights to 

protect the copyright claim it has regis
tered with the government (which l hear 
consists of a videotape of the Finder and 
perhaps an applicat ion or two), but as a 
public corporation and a developer of tech
nology it owes its stack.holders a vigorous 
protect ion ohvhat the company owns. 
Those defending Apple go further, saying 
that if Apple's creativit y in inventing the 
Macintosh irnerface were nor rewarded, 
ocher companies would lose incentive to 

innovate, and we would all be poorer. 
The ocher side says that the compo

nents of the Mac imerface consist of ideas, 
not technology-and ideas are noc subject 
ro copyright. (Apple justifies its own use of 

rcon1in11es) 

ARCADE QUALITY 
--on your Mac--
Enter the Dark Castle at your own 
risk. Watch out for trap doors, 
boulders and lightning bolts! Fight 
off rats and bats, knife-throwing 
guards, mutants, vultures, flying 
griffins, magic brooms, the relent
less floating eye, dragons and the 
sadistic torturer! And throughout it 
all you'll hear the famous Silicon 
Beach RealSound"' . 

Suggested Retail Price: $49.95 

System Requirements: 
Macintosh 512K, Plus 

'Macintosh Is a 1rademark licensed to Apple Computer, Inc. 
RealSound ls a trademark of SIAcon Beach Sottware, Inc. 

"The first game that I have seen 
on any computer that will rival an 
arcade game." 

Robert Forras, 
MacTimes, Nov-Dec '86 

"Silicon Beach has produced 
another startling advance in com
puter games. The game Is 
spectacular." 

Linda Kaplan, 
MacUser, Feb '87 

"This is the coolest Macintosh 
game I've ever seen." 

Bob LeVitus, 
MACazine, Dec '86 

"Dark Castle provides the highest 
quality graphics and sound of any 
Macintosh game available." 

Ken Goehner, 
MacWorld, Mar '87 

Silicon Beach Software, Inc. 
P.O. Box 261430 
San Diego, CA 92126 
(619) 695-6956 

Circle 266 on reader service card 
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certa in Xe rox Star features by calling them 
ideas and concepts, nae proprie tary tech
nology.) Furthermore, some note that 
when Apple was fi rst "evangelizing" com
panies to develop soft ware using the Mac
incosh inte rface, little mention was made 
that the companies who followed Apple's 
advice would not own the look and feel of 
the ir own soft ware- even in innovations 
made by the companies themselves. 

Confusion is the byword. For instance, 
cake a product like Aldus's PageMaker. 
On the Macintosh, it runs wonderfully. 
Recently Aldus released PageMaker in a 
Microsoft Windows version. To an un
tra ined eye, it seems to have a Joe in com
mon with the Macintosh version, but those 
similarities, according to Aldus chairman 
Paul Brainerd, are pro tec ted from litigation 
because of Microsoft's license with Apple. 
An Apple spokesperson told me , however, 
that applications that look and feel like the 
Macintosh are not protected simply be-
cau ·e they run under \'Vindows. Only if the 
software is developed specifically for Win
dows is it procected. 

See what I mean by confusing? And 
beli ve me, the more said about when a 
Windows application violates Apple's copy
right , the worse it ge ts. 

Similarly, Apple reserves t11e right ro 
claim any innovation that develope rs 
create on software that uses the Macintosh 
imerface . But Brainerd says PageMaker 's 
original features- like its Toolbox, a little 
grid of icons that ca ll up functions when 
you click on them-belong to Aldus, and 
Aldus alone. "We came up with original in
novations, and we consider them propri
etary," he says. "We have a PageMaker user 
inte rface . We have fi led for our own visual 
copyright." 

Apple 's response to this kind of con
fli ct is that some things are ultimately a 
matte r of interpre tation, and the company 
feels confident that its claims would be 
substant iated in court . 

Nobody really th inks that Apple is 
going to haul Aldus, one of its most valued 
developers, into court. And some people 
have guessed that Apple's warnings to ap
plicat ions developers are mostly saber rat
tling, trying to stop the fl ow of Macintosh's 
superior software base into the e nemy 
camp. (In prac tice, Apple say it will give its 
developers guidance on how to avoid abus
ing copyright.) But Paul Brainerd notes 

rco111inues) 

a Printing ~ 
--John Lutz did!--
Johrr L1:.1tz, Qlr.ector> of Printing at 
Dartmouth College, 1:.1aes Silicon · 
Press to prOduce a wsrid of print 
materials such as multiple format 
letters, forms, mailing labels, priee 
labels, awards, football and theater 
tickets, parking permits, badges, 
desk placards, bin markers ... you 
name itl 
You too can easily generate a 
wealth of print material with 
Siiicon Press. 

Suggested Retail Price: $79.95 

System Requirement&: 
Macintosh 512K, Plus, XL 
'MllClntDlh .. . ndlrnllk -- to~ Compuw, ln9-
llloall ,,_ II 1 tnldelllllll !Jf Moon llelclt llollwn, 1r1C. 

Slllcain Press works eq1.1ally well 
witt:I LaserWriters and lmage• 
Writers, and prints in color with 
the lmageWriter II . 
"As a result of its (Silicon Press') 
clean, bug-free design, it is very 
easy to work with, and the man
ual is a model of how good soft
ware manuals should be written." 

C.J. Weigand, The MACazlne, 
Aug '88 

"It took us just an hour after 
opening the box to create Laser
Writer labels and lmageWrlter 
card-type output." 

MaclnTouch, Apr '86 

Silicon Beach Software, Inc. 
P.O. Box 281430 
San Diego, CA 92128 
(619) 895-6956 

Circle 266 on reader service card 
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ny day now, Scoop™ will be showing up at dealers all over America. 
And desktop publishing will never be the same. 

Now, at long last you can do the kinds of things a professional 
printer can do. Even if Scoop is your very first experience with desktop 
publishing. 

Scoop lets you produce brochures, catalogs, news- \(JI I I w~·-
letters and all sorts of documents quickly and easily. It s. · 1 :A 
will revolutionize the way you do business. And because _ IJ 
Scoop lets you incorporate so many special design fea- . , ,<::'· ·:· · 
tures, J:Our finish~d product looks ~ike a team of skilled ("' .~;;. 
professionals p~t it to~ether. Art .directors, typogra- ~ LJ·.: tJ .... . 
phers, mechanical artists and printers. . .· ... ~ .... ~ 

Suppose, for instance, you want to wrap text ··"'· · -· .. : 
around a circular or irregular image. Or fill that im- ·· ·---
age with text. All it takes is a single click of the mouse. ...... · 

You might want to add a little more space between 
words (interword spacing). Change space between let
ters (fractional kerning). Reduce space between lines 
(fractional leading). Slant margins. Elongate a type
face. Rotate an image in as little as 1 ° increments. You 
can do all this-- and more-- and immediately view the 
results on screen (WYSIWYG). 

No other desktop publishing program gives you 
such professional capability. 

And Scoop is a totally self-contained program. It 

Con Templates are professionally 
designed style sheets that help 
you produce quality documents. 

comes complete with the features you'd find in SuperPainf' and Mac
Draw;™ our own best-selling spell checker, Mentor;'Mand an excellent word 
processing program. We'll even provide you with six designer 
ConTemplates.'M 

Scoop also accepts scanned images and PostScript® files (like Adobe's 
Illustrator®). It's fast, comprehensive and remarkably cost-efficient at 
$495. 

Scoop. For documents you'd be proud to 
put your name to. 

For more information, call Target Software 
now at 1-800-622-5483; in 

S TM Florida, 305/252-0892. Or Cooif) write us at 14206 SW. 136th I-' Street, Miami, FL 33186. 

It's like having a team of professionals 
on your side. 
Scoop and Men tor a re trademarks or Target Sonware, inc . MacDraw is a trademark or Apple Com pu Ler. S uper· 
Paint is 11 trademark of Silicon Beach Son wo re. Po•tScript ond nlu•trator a rc regiswrcd t n1demarks of Adobe 
Syalcms. 
The Declaration or Independence wae origi nally wri t ten by Thoma• Jeffer•on. Orit<inal mechanica l artwork fo r 
this venion Wll l created wi th Scoop. a scann er. and the Apple LasuWritcr.™ ·n 1at 1.rtwork: was then used 
to create full·color samples you sec. using traditional printing methods. 
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dryly that. "Jc would be councer-productive 
to scop us. [By tak ing our software inco the 
other market] we're building bridges
exac tl y whatjohn Sculley suggests is a 
good idea.' ' 

From a user's point of view, building 
those bridges is essent ial. Now that we 
h;ive Ma irnoshes that accept boards that 
run IBi\11 and clone oftware, it's time to 
make su re we don't have to confront Soft
ware From Hel l each time \ve leave the Mac 
cnvironmenc. Even those who use only the 
Macintosh have a stake in this issue. If Ap
ple decide co play har !ball with its inter
face, some developers might decide that 
working the 1Vl ac software market L not 
\VOrth th trouble; they might opt instead 
to wri te software for computers that utilize 
the powerful Imel 80386 chip. Or if they do 
write software for the Macintosh, they 
might intentionally not follow the interface, 
10 be free to pore cheir software to other 
environment later. 

There is a more nightmarish cenario. 
A Xerox spokesperson says that his com
pany is "watching" che continuing litigat ion 
on che look and feel issue.just watching as 

an interested party, that 's all. No indicmion 
that Xerox's observations could lead to 
lega l act ion. But whi le the possibi lity 
seems remote, it is not inconceivable that 
at some point Xerox might decide co cha l
lenge Apple by claiming that the Mac inter
face not only borrowed ideas and concepts 
fr m the Star (kosher), but the look and 
feel as well (verboten). If there were even a 
slight chance of losing that suit, Apple exec
utives would probably w ish they had never 
heard of look and feel. 

Is this Any Way to Run a 
Railroad? 
By learning the 1vlacimosh interface, 

we cl imb aboard locomot ives that run best 
on a cenain gauge of track. The more track 
laid in tliat gauge the more places we can 
go. If somebody puts limits on how much 
track can be set and restricrs its destina
tion , our locomotive is worth that much 
less. Instead of a green light, we may en
counter warn ing signals. 

There's som thing wrong with a ra il 
road w hen the signalmen wear Lhree-piece 
su ics and carrv briefcases full of motions 
and countermocions. Living Videotext's 
Dave Winer puts it well when he says, " I 

don't want to spend my time suing and 
being sued. rd rather spend my cime being 
competicive." 

We will never know ·what might have 
been created if the energy from al I this 
legal wrangling had been channeled in
stead into making greater products. But \Ne 

do know that a comprehensible interface 
allows us to create more and to use more 
varied and complex software, and encour
ages us to be our besc. The univer al inter
face we all yearn for wi ll come much mor 
slowly-or not at all - if companies dole out 
their best effort on ly to th se who pay for 
it; yet the benefits that could come from 
that ideal interface surely would bring 
more prosperity to all in the computer in
dustry. And if that interface has the look 
and fe l of the Macintosh, how could that 
possibly work to the detriment of Apple, 
which has designed its computers to utilize 
that environment to the maximum? 

I sense a crisis waiting to be dispelled 
by common sense. Is this too much to ex
pect in an industry that is, after all , 
founded on logic? o 

MacLinkP/usM ... connectivity to the IBM PC plus ••• 

• Its a complete "kit" for exchanging files between 
the Macintosh and the IBM PC (and compatibles) 

• Connects to the PC's serial port using modems or 
the included cable . .. or over Apple Talk when 
used with a Server or Network Product 

• Contains an ext~nsive library of translators to ~ 
convert word processing formats, spreadsheets 
and data base information 

• 

• Fiio Edll rroferonces Log \ 11 l.'clol- C1>m1n 

Cobio lo IOM PC 

0~~11 ~ 0 ~~~~nmunl1:a l iun ' ® ~~:ns l a tors 0 Select 
Fii•• 

Tiiis Macintosh 
Macllnk "' Modo 

nomote I BM PC 
MacWrllo ® .iitWIMM 0 MUlllMOIO 

Comma Ualues (CSUI Pi' dBose (II or Il l) i1o' 
[HCOI IWKS) PCA (IBM Rou1soolo) 
Jazz (WKS) OIF 

,_ 
Lolu•- 123 IWKS) 

,_ 
Ml IUonl CConuorl) ~ MS Word (PC) 
MulllPlon MOC ISYLkl ~I 
Tab TaHt MultlPlon PC ISYIK) ... In 

• mo Etllt r rererences Log \ p t'1:1a1-cumm 

(! Ca blo to IBM PC 

• 
• 

= -
Full visibility into remote disks and directories 

TIY terminal emulator for general communicat~ L": 

$195 includes Macintosh software, PC softwar~~ .. ., ~ 
o~:1Jt! 0 ~~~1111unrtatlom 0 ~~~n1 l olors 

This Macintosh 
Mocllnk '" Mode 

MacWrltl! .litmii!IM 

!ID Publlshlnn Pro lec ts 1 el REPORTS I 
D 11 1111g+'l us Ile tunl s Q 0 DRTA UIZ 11.ooc 
(l J'-1onm · unct 11 a 11ar1 llD C: • DOC 

® S'o lec t 
ffl DI 

Remote IBM PC 
MulllMol o 

IQ 

CJ Month-End statl11lc1 0 RRTICLE.DDC 
0 Prntlucl UrllOtt 0 COMMCNTl .ODC 

built-in translators, manual and cable 
0 Ul:cr Jh11< 1.,. ' 
CJ Yenr-end Newsletter 

;;: 
0 UARIRN CC.DOC 

11'! • Wang and NBI options available 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
DataVlz Inc. ( Dls connoct) ( Conuort It Transfer ) ~ 
16 Winfield St. • Norwalk, CT 06855 • 203-866-4944 
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Denmark re • 

the computer table ... 
The original .\facfable was the perlect 

place for a Macintosh. Then the Macintosh 
changed shape. So we thought about it again 
and bu il t a better one. 

lmroclucing the all-new Macfable. Perfect 
fo rm and function for the entire Macintosh 
fam ily. 

Ct1/Ji11 111 /Je1:0111e.1· f!l11(/im11.fiJr l.11serll!rile1: 
I lv/tf.1· tlisk~. 111a111111 /s. anti aJi1/I 

mr/011 vf /J//jiei: 

One table fit~ all 
The new Macf'able fits everv ~'lac made, 

be it 128, 512, Plus, SE, or the ~iacintosh II. 
It has a place for everything. Hard disk, 

second drive, modem, keyhoard. mouse, 
fm agevwiter, and La~erwriter. Plus a carton of 
paper. Yet even with a full complement of gear, 
there's room to spread out for serious work. 

Every surface interchangable 
Each of MacTalMs four surfaces can be 

independently tilted- and interchcu1ged! You 
can even make it right or left handed. So it 
accomrnocbtes any peripheral you·u ever have 
at comfortable working and \'iewing angl es. 

St~mds the test of time 
Macfable is meticulously built in 

• ... agatn. 
.. , •• ,,, 'I.' .. ,. . "'di .. ,.n,:·::i 
1'~ ·~ . . .. ,.,,.,; ;t ~~ 

•/ . ., , , ~' ~¢. 

. Sur/her•.( Ii// i11rte;wnrlr11 l/yfa r 
ergv110111i« co11!fiir1. 

• Strong base 11111/ durable material.< 
s11/JfJor1 hl'm'.r eq111/mie111. 

/11/ercbr111ge11hle s11r/i1ces n//er 
co1!f1:~11 ra l i1111s_fi1r we1y siw ,1J11c. 

Denmark, by craftsmen using pure beechwood 
and durable lami nates. Its new, sturdier 
design and quality materials support even the 
heaviest equipment. Arni .\facrahle is now a 
new color: Platinum Gmv, same as t.he new 
.\'1acintosh I ine. · 

Improved rol.1-away cabine t 
The new free-standing cabinet (optional ) 

is big enough to use as a stand for your 
L<L~erwriter or CPU. It !eatures easy-glide 
casters, space for full-si ze binders, and a 
special place in the locking drawer that hold . 
over 100 disks upright and secu re. 

New lower price 
The new Macfable also has a new pri ce. 

just $269. Acid the sturdy, matching cabinet 
for $129 more (all pri ~es plus shi pping and 
handling). And if you re not sC!lis fiecl with 
MaCfable for any reason, return it for a 
prompt re!tmd (less shipping). 

Before you buv an ordinarv table for 
vour .\'1acii1tosh, ihink again. ·f-11en choose 
the Danish solution . The new \ lacfable. 

eNew 
.. ~~Table 

fo order your 1\lat'l\1hle or 
for more information call: 
TOLi. mu: t-HOtJ --:- 22-bL:\2 
in \\ ;\ statc (201>) 88 1 - ) ~) I 

U11clahll' d1•1·(rm puf1't!l /.H.'tuliug llarT!1hl1• is a rl'_r1.>f1 -n•rf m:dcm.orlt vjS1 1mtli1 .. wf.m Ct1mp11l1·r f:m1 it1m·. Im 

Vime11sio11.1·: 6(t' ll' x 30"/J -'V>/1!1~ :.'i :1 mu/,·11111rl.• t!J: 1J11d ,\f:1ci11tw b JJ :: /r.; d1'111:Jrl: Jin•nst•1/ ff1 . .-VJfl/1• b!ll/lllllT'. IM . l'rir1• .rn1/ 1h~(l! r: \/lllj d t to d •.m.:;1• wtllmul rmltCl' 



PC NETWORK THE # 1 SOURCE FOR AL 

MEMBERS PAY WHOLESALE +8% OR LESS 
AND GET 14-30 DAY SOFTWARE RENTALS 

THE™MODEMS 
100% Hayes Compatible 

These self-testing 1200 and 2400 Baud modems 
come with auto answer, auto dial. re-dial and a 
built-in speaker with volume cont rol. 

1200 BAUD 
EXTERNAL 

2400 BAUD 
EXTERNAL 

$119.00* 
$220.00* 

CALL TOLL FREE 
800-621-SAVE 

(Orden-Memberohlp and Advice!) 
In llllnoh Call (312) 280-0002 

Yoar Membershlp Valldallon Numbu 

U767 

You can validate your membership number and, if you wish, 
place your first money-saving order over the phone by using 
your VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS. Our 
knowledgeable aalee con1altant1 are on duty Mon.-frl. 8 :00 
AM to 7 :00 PM, Sat. 9100 AM to 5 :00 PM CST. 

\ 

PERSONAL COMPUTER NETWORK ' 
320 Weal Ohio Street 

i\ Chicago, Illinois 60610-9934 <.! 

-··-····------------------------------PC NETWORK MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

YES! Plcasee.nroll me as member In th PC NElWOR K ·· and 
send my ca1alog fen unng thousands of compu1er products all at 
iust 8do abo\•e DEALER WHOLESALE PRICES. I wtll also r ceiv 
"THE PRINTOUT", a specml periodic update on merchandise at 
pnces BELOW even those in my wholesale catalog end all the o her 
exclusive. money-saving services available to Members. am 
under no obliga:lon to buy any1hing My com pl tc sa1isfac1ion is 
guaran1eed. 

Please (""l all boxes that apply: 767 
•Buie M•mb•uhlp 

With 14 Day• Rontal 
l Vear 

SB I I 
2 Veer 
$15 0 

Business Software Rental Library 
Games Software Rental Library 

S25 add I per year 
$10 add I p r year 

•SpeclalV.1.P. Mtmbtuhlp 
With 30 Days R•ntal 
BOTH Business and Game 

1 Vear 
sis I I 

2 Y•nr 
S25 I I 

Software Rental L1bra11es $30 J add I pet year 
l Bill My Credit Card: I IVISA[J MasterCa rd I )American Express 

Account Numbe r: 

DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
Exp. Date: rnon . __ yr. __ 
, Ch ck or Money Order Enclosed for $ ------

Nam 
Address Ap: No __ _ 
Cuy State Zip ___ _ 

Telephone: ( >------------
My Computer(sl is: I llBM . IJBM XT IIBM AT 

"] .'\pplc II !Macintosh 01hc1 ------

S igna t u re-------~-~-----
<S1t 1 1.''lt1.o r~ r\!qmr~d t~ >r.1 '1:t1h: nwmb..:t'-l~ 1pl 

c , 1,11,H 1 ~ J.< ~.1r.•,t 1pll' 1'l\ 

Macintosh 
ALL MODELS 
AVAILABLE 

PRICES TOO LOW ro PRINTll 

-111111111111:i1 

THE™ PC+ 
256K RAM, IBM " Compatlble, 
360K Disk Drive, Turbo Speed, 

"AT" Style Keyboard 

$444.00* 
APPLE 10" WIDE 

IMAGEWRITER 11 

I 

$435.00* 
Ava11ab1e for IMl!!!QCOR\ 
Apple 11 & Mac r-

•• $21.25* $19.75* $24.00'* 

EPSON PRINTERS 

1.)(-86 
PX-86B 
PX-286B 
f.Q-1000 

UnbeUevable low Prlce11// 

120CPS Frie Peed ............... $195.00'* 
·SOGOL/160CPS .... ... ............ 345.00* 
132COL/200CPS ................. 479.00"' 
I32COL/180CPS ................. 630.00* 

MICROSOFt 
(At Unheard of Prices/I) 

PliglJt 
Simulator 

$27.50* 

Mufi/plan ............................................ $99.50 
BASIC ............ ..... ....... .. .. .... ... .. ........ , .. , 76.50 
Chart .... ...... .... ............ .. ... ........ .. .......... 71 .50 
Works ... .. .. .... ........ ...... .... ... ....... .... .... 166.25 
Excel ....... ....... ....... .. ..................... ....... 201 .50 

APPLE 
Mac Terminal 

Mac 's Most Popufar 
Communication 

Package 

$83.00* 

APPLE 
MacDraw 

Apple 's Mos t Comp!E 
Desiga Package 

for the Mac 

$135.00 ) 

PC NETWORK 
SOOK 
Double 

..- Sided 
~ Disk 
~ Drive 

$185.00* 



YOUR MACINTOSH NEEDS! 

OVER 30,000 PRODUCTS AT 
EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICES! 

GAMES AND EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE 1 r.:-:.~.~·:.~!.:~~r.\: 1.::;~ .... . 1 

Wholesale 
A.ctivlsion Star League Baseball $20.00* 
A.clivislon Hacker II or Mindshadow 25.50* 
Ann Arbor Grid Uars 23.97* 
Apple MacDraw 135.00* 
Beck Tech Mac Movies 63.21 • 
Bluechlp 8<1ron. Millionaire or Tycoon 32.00* 
Broderbund Ancient Art of l{1ir 23. 75* 
Brodcrbund The Toy Shop 34.50* 
Davidson & Associates Mathblaster 26.00* 
Electronic Aris Autoduel 35.00* 
Electronic Aris The Chessmaster 2000 29.97* 
Electronic Arts Ultima fV 36.50* 
First Byte Kid Talk 35.00* 
Hayden Perplex_y 27.60* 
Hayden Sargon Ill 24.75* 

·lnfocom Zork Trilogy 39.95* 
We carry a Full Line ofinfocom Products : Call for Pricing 

Wholesale 
Infinity Grand Slam Tennis 
MJcrosoft Flight Simulator 
Mlles Computing Mac the Knife Ill. fV or MacH'<irs 
Miles Computing MacAttack or Harrier Strike 
Mlndscape The Un invited or Balance of Power 
Mlndscape Shadowgate 
PC!\ M<icGolf 

.... Scarborough Mastert ype or M11ke Millions 
Siiicon Beach Dark Castle 

... Simon & Schuster Typing Tutor Ill 
SU-Tech Wizardry 

.... Spectrum Holobyte GATO 
Spectrum Holobyte Orbiter. or Falcon 
Springboard Early Games or Easy as ABC's 
Subloglc j et 
T /Maker Click .4rc 

$23.75* 
27.50* 
23.75* 
23.75* 
26.50* 
26.50* 
30.50* 
24.75* 
25.50* 
33.50* 
31.75* 
19.00* 
24.00* 
24.75* 
29.50* 
25.00* 

BUSINESS SOFTWARE t::~·~~!~~~ :~~~·!~.:~ 1 
Ann Arbor Full Paint 
Apple MacTerrninal o r MacPascal 
Apple Mac\.i.i'ite or MacPaint 
Balleries Included Hom epak 
Ballerles Included MacBattery Packfl1wnder 
Borland SideKick w! Phone Link 
Borland Reflex or Turbo Pascal for the Mac 
Boston Software MacPublis/Jer II 

·BPI Genera/ Accounting 
Brainpower Statview 512 Plus 
Broderbund The Print Shop 
Cnsady Software Laser Fonts 
Central Poinl Copv II Mac 
Challenger Software Mac 3D 
Creative Solutions MacFort/l Level II 
Crtc.kcl Crh.~kel Df<HV + 
Digital Ere. Turbo MacCountant 
Dow Jonu Software Straightalk 
Forethought Tile File Maker Plus 
Greco Johnson Spells \.!kl/ 
Hayes Smartcom II 

DISK DRIVES 
Apple 800KB fatemal Drive 
Apple SCSI Harri Disk 20MB 
AST Research AST 2000 20MB HD & Taoe 
DC Systems Easy Drive 20MB Mac HD · 
Dove MacSnap 524 (512K to /MB) 
Dove Ma Snap 548 (512K to 2MB) 
Dove SCSI lmerface Upgrade Port 
Hanzon Turns )'Our Epson into an lmagewriter 
Paradise IOMB Hard Disk & Subsystem 
Paradise 20MB Harri Disk for the Mac 
Rodlme 20i Plus Internal SCSI HD for Mac + 
Rodlme 115; Plus Internal SCSI HD for Mac + 
Rodime 20 Plus fatemal SCSI HD for Mac + 

PRINTERS 
Apple lmagewriter II IO" carriage 

250 CPSl45 CPS NLQ!Color C;ipable 

$53.00* !DD MacDrafl Ver. 1.2 
83.00* Layered Notes for £yee/ 
81.00* Living Videotext More 
27.97* Living Vldeotext Th inkTank (512K Vier. ) 
25.00* Manhattan Graphics Ready. Set. Go! llers. 3 
52.00* Mindscape Graphic l«>rks or Comic \\brks 
S9.00* Peachtree Software GIL. NP. NR 

140.00* Provue Overvue 
115.00* Sierra On-Line Mac One llhte Triple Bundle 
159.00* Silicon Beach Silicon Press 

42.25* SUlcon Beach Super Paint 
ea. 41.97* Silicon Beach Enchanted Sceptors 

20.00* .... SoftStyle Laser Start wlcab/e 
135.00* SoflStyle Mac Enhancer 
690.00* Softview Mac In Tlls 

$137.50* 
38.00* 

139.00* 
92.00' 

175.00' 
42.50* 

ea. 94.95* 
145.00* 

53.75 * 
40 .50* 
56.00* 
23.97* 
52.75* 

167.00* !11-Softworc Publishing PFS: File + Reporc Com bo 
240.00* .... Springboard Certificate Maker 

156.00* 
60.74* 
43 .00* 
32.00* 

37.00* Target Software MacUghtnmg 49.50* 
180.00* 

93.00* 
79.00* 

139.00* .... Telos Software Busmess Filevcsion 
39.80* T/Maker Ii.tile Now 
78.00* Tronix/Monogram Dollars & Sense 

HARDWARE (Add 2~ to the mam b•r prln fo r uc..h 
ll t'm for sh.!pplnf and h1 ndlln1t.) 

$310.00* 
950.00* 

1,885.00* 
650.00* 
139.00* 
419.00* 

70.00 ' 
60 .00* 

525.00* 
823.00* 
943.00* 

1,262.00* 
895.00 ' 

$435.00* 

MODEMS 
Apple 1200BPS Personal Modem wl kit $275.00* 
Compucable Mac to Smar/modem cable 16.00* 
Hayes Smartmodem 1200 340.00* 
Hayes Smartmodem 1200w! Sm artcom11Mac 417.00* 
Hayes Smar/modem 2400 525.00* 
Prometheus Promodem 1200 wi MacPac 269.00* 
U.S. Robotics Passivord 180.00* 
U.S . Robotics Co urier 2400BPS Modem 345.00* 

TH E • MODEMS J\l!E 100% HAYES COMPATIBLE 
TH E •• 1200 COMM fatema/ 119.00* 
T HE '" 2400 COMM fatemal 220.00* 

ACCESSORIES <~~~.b.' ,:';~'.i"m 

Apple Macintosh Carrying Case $69.00* 
Apple Appletalk for Mac. Mac+ 53.00* 
Beck Tech Fanny Mac-Fan & Surge Protection 59.00* 

Apple lmagewriter 14 " cMriage w! Mac kit 520.00* Curtis Ruby + Surge Pro tector (Fax & Modem ) 63 .oo• 
Innovative Concepts Flip ·n · File El 15.48* Apple LaserWriteriMakes Mac a typesetter 3,650.00* 

Epson DX-35 Daisywheel 33CPSI J32COULO 565.00* 
Epson EX 800 300i 60CFS Par/Ser 80COL 410.00* 
Epson EX 1000 300/60CPS Par/Ser 132COL 535.00* 
Epson FX 86E 10" platen/J60CPS 345.00* 
Epson FX 286E 15 .. platenl200CPSINLO 4 79.00* 
Epson 1.0 1000 l80CPSi60CPS NLQ 630,00* 

Innovative Concepts Flip 'n · File Micro (25) 7.25* 
Kenslngron Starter Kit 49.00* 
Kensington Svstem Saver Fan for Mac 63.00* 
Kensington Tu rbo Mouse 77 .oo• 
Maxell Mac Diskettes (Box of 10) 17 .so• 
Mouse Syalems A+ Mouse 66.50* 

Epson LX 86 IO" platen!IOOCPS 195.00* 
NEC 3510 35CPS1Letter Quality 680.00* 
NEC 8810 55CPS! Letter Qua/iry 999.00 ' 

Both these NEC primers compatible w/Microsofi U<>rd! 
Toshiba P321 216/72CPS 10" Par/Ser 449.00* 

PC Network Mac Diskettes SSIDD (Bos of 10) 12.50* 
PC Network Mac Diskettes DSIDD (Bo.~ of 10) 16.95* 

Includes Free Flip ·n · File with SS/DD and DSIDD 
PC Network lmagewriter Ribbons (Per 12) 36.00* 
Sony 3 5" Diskettes DS!DD (Bo.Y of 101 17.00* 

Toshiba P341E 2 16172CPS 15" Par/Ser 619.00* Summagraphlcs MacTab/et (12 x 12) 374.50* 
·Toshiba P351 Model II 2801/00CPS 15" PIS 860.00* Summngraphica Mac Tablet (6 x 9) 280. 75• 

Thunderware T/wnderscan II Optical Digit izer 155.00* 
WP Printer Paper 2600 S/Jeets Microline Perfs 22.00* 

.. PC Network Memben pay ju1t 8% 11bove the wholua.lt: price, pla1 shlpplne. AJJ pn::es rellcct a 3"c cash d1sc-mmt. Mmunum shipping 
S2.50 per order. l 111cmationaJ otdcrs. call, for sh1p;mg and handi1ng charges Mor...:y Orders. personal and rompan~1 checks p lease allow 
JO workmg de}'S to cfr:ar. All prices subject to dumgc wit/lout notice. ,.. Denotes recent price reduction 

~~;~ (800) 621-SAVE Orders and 
Memberships 

In Illinois Call (312) 280-0002 Validation Code U767 

Customer Service and Order Status (312) 280-1567 
Cirde dli nn reader sP.rvicP. card 



•Nantucket. 

The business software you've wanted for your 
Macintosh has been running on the IBM PC for 

years. It's written in dBASE, but now you can 
run it on your Macintosh. 

WithMcMai: 
McMax runs dBASE programs up to 10 

times faster and gives you an outstanding choice 
of existing applications. Accounting, order entry 
and inventory control systems. Time billing, 
estimating and taxes. Payroll, personnel and 
mailing lists. Just transfer what you need to your 
Mac and it's yours. 

If you'd rather do it yourself, you' II find that 
McMax is just what you need. 

Pull-down menus and an Assist mode help 
you manage your data with no programming 
experience. And whenever you want to, you can 
take control with a rich set of English-like 
commands that you use interactively or in your own 
custom programs. 

Whatever your mind can conceive, McMax makes 
it easier to achieve. It's the business database 
management standard, made better. To learn more, 
write Nantucket Corporation, 12555 Jefferson Blvd., 
Los Angeles, CA 90066. 

Or call (213) 390-7923 
today. Because today, 
McMaxmeans 
business. means business. 

In Europe: Na ntucket Corporation (Europe I 2 131uccoats t\vcnue, Fore S1rcct. Hertford. Hens SC 14 lPB Tclephonc 0992 554621. 

Circle 633 on reader service card 



Verbatim 
An interview with Larry Tesler, Apple Computer's 
vice president for advanced technology 

Lcm y Tesler beads Apple Computer's re
search and deuelopment wing. And he's 
eminently qual{fied to do so, hewing 
worked for seuen years a t the Xerox Palo 
Alto Research Center (PARC), w/Jich was a 
hotbed a_( personal computer e.xperimen
tat ion back before Apple got off the 
ground. At PARC, working with others 
who bad don e computer researcb at SRI 
/fnder Douglas Enge/barf, Tesler contrib
uted to the creation ofpop-up menus
tbe predecessors o.f the menus we've 
groum accustomed to on the Mac. Tesler 
joined Apple in 1980 and belped design 
tbe Lisa compute1~ the company's first 
product with tbe familiar black-on-white 
display built around tbe same desktop 
metapbor used in the 1Wa cintosh. 

PllOTOGRAPl t<; HY W lt.1 . ~IOSGH<WE 

What does the advanced technology 
group do? 

We are the technology investigation group 
at Apple. Engineering is divided irno rwo 
parts , advanced technology and product 
development. Pr ducr development ships 
producrs and develops new products pri 
marily as an evolution of previou prod
uns, whereas advanced technology doesn't 
ship products. \Xie do technology studies, 
prototypes of ideas; we 're concerned with 
standards, standards organizations, and the 
ruture direc tions of Apple technologies and 
architectures. We also conduct a small 
amount of basic research. 

How does the advanced technology 
group compare with the IBM Watson Re
search Center or the AT&T Bell labs? 

Our group is not a research lab. \Xie do 
some work that could be published in ref
ereed journals, bur not much. We do little 
\vork in basic technology-for example, 
nothing in semiconductor materials or 
compiling techniques. We are oriented to 
the applicat ion of advanced technology to 
products. 

At what point will Apple create a research 
laboratory? 

AL some point we will be large enough for 
our own research laborarory It w ill arrive 
gradually over the next few yea rs-when 
revenues are several times higher than 
n O\V. 

Some high-tech companies measure tech
nical achievement by the number of pa
tents they hoW. What is the rare of patent 
development at Appl.e? 

In the past Apple had few patents, but our 
rate of applying for patents is increasing 
rapidly The feeling is shifting here, from 

an emphasis on getting products out fast to 
an emphasi on inventing things along the 
way It 's a move toward new and unique de
velopments to give our products more dit~ 
fererniat ion. Pan of this is the ability ro 
work over a longer time frame. We were 
working w ith six months to a year when I 
came to Apple. Big pro jec t requiring, say, 
four years stretched our resources and the 
patience of people. Now we have severa l 
projec ts three, five ,. and ten year away 
from results. The company has grown so 
that we can afford to do th is. 

As observers of technology, many of us 
wonder bow Apple can differentiate its 
products given its ties to standard micro
processors such as the 68020 and 68030. 

The answer lies in the l'vlac II. Ir has the 
same CPU as several other computers, yet 
the Mac If differs from them. First , it costs 
somewhat less; second, it has a "plug and 
play" expansion bus; third, it has the 
unique Apple user interface and the Tool
box. Then -;ve have the exceptionally high 
quality graphics developed through cus
tom silicon technology an I all of our exist
ing sofr-;vare to back this up. 

Plus Applela lk and SCSI. These aren't 
on a differenr level from what other compa
nies can do, but most haven't developed 
these technologies. 

Here is our pattern for the future: ro 
use off-the-shelf pans ancl follow standards 
in some of the design of a system, but to in
clude important proprietary technology in 
other places. This strategy doesn't just 
make it harder for possible competitors but 
gives our products an advantage over com
monly available alternatives. So different is 
better, not just proprietary. 

(continues) 
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asmine has the drive 
80 MB Direct Drive 
1133000· 
The mrect Drive BO™ 
A true perfonnance breakthrough! 
This leek drive designed by Quantum 
blazes away v.~th an amazing 26 milli
·econd acce s time. It features error 
correction and media defect handling 
to ensure long life and perfect per- . 
formance. This drive is so intelligent it 
constantly scans and locates any de
fective sectors and locks tl1em out .. . 
automatically. We're so confident about 
the uperioricy of this drive that we 
offer a full 2-yearwarramy foronly $100 
additional. It fies into the same slim case 
as d1e omers in me Direct Drive series. This sleek, 01m10ire case is 011/y abo111 2" high 

1111d does 1101stick0111 be/Ji11d dJe Mac. 

Bailmo:111!5IOs..Y 11re 
J 11raliJ/es 10 lb.' 
DiroclDrim 

2m11cbcd 1IC 0111!..'fS so 
:! SCSI com11'Cfot5 
for dab)• cbal11i11g. 

JOii ct111 llf!.'<' {JIO/eCJ JOttr Procisio11 Gen111111 
.Ila mul prl111eror modem. made s11itcbcs. 

011rorigi1111I SCSI .~'>feel s1,,1du1£1o11s,10111011dd mrOlberdnil' or 
lfl{JI! back11{J uilb one push of a b1111011 No /auger do JOll lXll'I! 10 

rpe11 11p a bat 10 assig11 1bc SCi1 port 1111111/Jer. 

~ .. ~ ... .. .. .. ·. . . .. . . .. . · · : 
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011r 11/tm q11irt ftm p11!1s tlir 
1bro11gb the dnze arul se11tls it 
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Exclusively jasmine 
• add hock ab rber that prrnect 

)' ur drive. 
• adds rwo switched AC outlets ac 

no extra charg . 
• include fu ll 3-Mt)' electronic 

surge protection. 
• featu res the original CSI sel ct 

switch that allows vou to add an· 
other drive or tape backup "~th the 
push of a bunon. 

• nerer r quires rou to open the box 
lO daisy chain mulciple drives . 

• tests each dri1"t? with sophi ticacecl 
real time diagnostic before 
hipping . 

• hips rour drive with a fu ll public 
dom:iin and hareware libraiy 

• 21 c:tble included with rour pur· 
chase. Add $8.'0 for 61 cable. 

' Pricescffi'Ctil'!? March 15, 1987. Difl'Ct 0n·1:e 20, Direct Drire40, !Jirecl D1i1'1!80,JttSPDt1,./ttSmi11c, a,-e 1rademarksof./ttS111i11e7i'Cb11olqiies l11corpomted 1VJfJ/e is 11 registered tmdemm'k 
of, 1111d Maci111osb is a lmdemm'k lia~1&Yi 1ollpp/e ComfJttler, Inc. TOl'S is 11 rtyisterwl tmdemark of Ce11tm111 SJ~lems lfi>sl, I11c. l~rx/11c1 specijlca1io11s a11d prices are su/Jject /0 clx111ge. 
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No SCSI Port? Try ]asPort"' 
jasmine's $129 solution 
When Apple added the Small 
Computer Systems Interface (SCSI) 
pon to the Macintosli'" Plus, it allowed 
users acces to high performance 
hard disks. Now che Macintosh 512 
Enhanced can be CS! upgraded 
with Jasmine's CS! Port Adapter. You 
can purchase the JasPort Adapter, 
with any Direct Drive purchase, for 
onl)' 129 .. o internal modifications, 
no soldering. In minutes your 
Macintosh 512 E nins dma at the 
speed of the Macimo. h Plus! 

Technical Support 
·n1ejasmin techniail support Line 
answers all yuur que tions about 
u ing yuur drive- no matter how 
simple or technical. Every drive is 
shipped with a technical hmLine 
number to answer your questions. 

Our prices include 30 Day 
Trial/Money Back Guarantee 
and Full One l'ear Warranty. 
Before you buy, consider this 
Ochers offer a much shoner standard 
warranty and force you 10 pay extra 
for a one year warranty. 

Ar Jasmine we stand behind our 
drives. If for any reason, you are not 
satisfied wid1 any Direct Drive you 
may return it "~d1in 30 days lor a 
full money back refund 

The Direct Drive series is so easy 
to service that in the event of a mal
function, we can promise a maxi· 
mum 48 hour rumaround on anv 
drive that needs repair. We wil I re· 
cover any data, if possible, in the event 
you have forgotten to back up 
rour files. 

Effective June 15: 20MB $649. 00 
For more information contact jasmine. 

Circle 570 on reader service card 

The mrect Drive 20/40™ 
Our first product met with resounding 
success and were still proud to put 
our name on it. The Direct Drive series 
satisfies your hunger for power and 
we know they fit your pocket book. 
Compare these drives to so called 
"high perform<mce" dtives costing 
twice as much. So, if you're a power 
user, dial direct and we'll get you 
running fast. 

Dial mrect and Save ... 
Jasmine Computer Systems is the fastest 
grmving manufacturer of SC5I Drives 
for rl1e Macintosh. By selling direct to 
you, our prices save you 40% or more. 

To Order Call (415) 621-4339 
Direct Drive 20 
D $579.00 Prepaid cash price 
0 $597.00 Visa/Master Card 
Direct Drive 40 
D $999 Prepaid cash price 
D $1029Visa/ Masrer Card 
Direct Drive 80 
D $1380.00 Prepaid cash price 
D $1422.00Visa/ Master Card 

A Division ofjasmineTechnologies Inc. 
555 De Haro Street San Francisco, 0 \ 94107 
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Training· costs little on our product) 
which lowers the barrier for entry 
to new categories of users. 

How do you d istinguish between Apple's 
windowing and the growth of ocher in
dustry standards for workstation window
ing software: X-Wlndows, Microsof t Win 
dows. and News? 

There are many windowing concepts out 
there based on work ac Xerox PARC, but 
the details and expressions differ consider
ably. \Vie think our panicular expre sion of 
that concept is unique and attractive to 
many of our customers. 

There are two aspects, power and 
" look and feel." o question, other ma
chines have similar power ; the difference 
i in the look and feel. If Macworlcl has ar
ticles as good as other publications, but 

doesn't have a sthetics ro match, then it 
won't sell a '"' II a other magazines. On 
the orher sicl , having been in the market 
longer and having all th third part ies 
\VOrking w ith u. g ives us a lead. 

Could you define what differentiates the 
Mac's ''Y indow system? 

Apple doesn't merely hav a w indow sys
tem; it has a u:er imerfac that's consistent 
across all Mac applicacions, supported by 
the user inrerf~ tce Toolbox, and built into 
ROM. That includes a win low mamger and 
aspects of the interface such as the menu 
manager, graphics, resources manager, and 
dialog manag r. And a style f program
ming that give the user a feeling of di
rec tly manipulating objec ts, seen on large 

expanses of Oat :pace that can b scrolled 
through w indow. and primed on paper as 
they appear n the scr n. 

If l were in a company evaluating what 
kind of workstation to acquire, how could 
l choose between an IBM .RT, a Mac 11 , an 
Apollo, and a Sun 140? 

I would say consider th Mac II if you 're s -
lee ring a first machine, or if you're not sat
isfied -;vith the ofrware available on rhe 
others, or if you want rhe power of a full 
32-bit workstation for a new cac gory of 
workers. For xample if you've had people 
designing printed circuit boards on work
stations before, and you wane co acid peopl 
analyzing telemetry data who have been 
sharing a supermini . 

Training costs little on ur product, 
which lowers the barrier for entry to new 
categorie of users . The Mac 11 take advan
tage of a large number of appl icarion , and 
it has monochrome or color displays as 

rco11tin1.1es) 

Available NOW for the Macintosh SE™ 
Maclnware Plus 1" • 599.95 

for 
Mac Plus™ System 

w/wo H 020 n.1 

- ... 
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Call 1 ·800·241 ·2122 

1/0 Design, Inc.• P.O. Box 156 • Exton, PA 19341 
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lmageware II ™ 589.95 
lor 

lmagewriter 11 ™ 

/ 
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MacLightningn1 has won a lot of 
friends for us at Target Software. 
It's become today's best-selling 
spell checker. 

In fact , over 50,000 people 
couldn't be happier with this out
standing Desk Accessory. 

We're about to change that. 
We're in'troducing a brand-new 

program that is going to render 
all other spell checkers obsolete. 
Including our own MacLightning. 
It's so fast, so thorough, so 
supe1ior in every way that we've 
even given it a new name. 
MacLightning 2 just won't do. 

It's called Mentor.rn And just 
wait till you see what it will do. 

Up to 140 words per second, for 
one thing. That's nearly twice the 

checking speed of MacLightning. 
MentorrM also boasts a considera

bly larger dictionary. The 100,000-
word Abridged Merriam-Webster 
9th New Collegiate. What's 
more, you can add all the words 
or characters you want. Corporate 
jargon, foreign languages, scien
tific symbols or whatever. 

It has a vastly improved 
grammar-checking capability, too. 
And, in addition to our Interactive 
and Batch Checking modes, it 
has a third mode that scans an 
entire document, stopping at 
every misspelled word. 

To top it off, Mentorrn is net- . 
work compatible, and can be made 
available to as many as 32 users. 

Mentor. The best thing to hap-

pen to spell checking since 
Mac Lightning. 

You can find it at your local 
dealer now. 

For more information and 
upgrade policy, call us at 
1-800-622-5483. In Florida: 
(305) 252-0892. Target Software, 
14206 S.W.136th Street, Miami, 
FL 33186. 
Mentor - $99.95 
Mentor Plus - $199.95 
(includes definitions) 

M\ientor 
Mentor. r M It's what 
MacLightning has become. 



e'll make it eas~ 
Face it. You're a job hopper. 

Constantly skipping from one kind 
of crisis to another. 

With that in mind, we are pleasec 
to announce a program that can 

change gears as fast as you do: 
Microsoft® Works. A one dis1 

program which gracefully 
integrates the four funda .. 
mental tools you need at 

work: 
Word processing, for 

writing memos, reports, 
presentations. 
A database tool, to keep trad 

of clients, jobs, vendors. 
A spreadsheet with charting 

abilities, to compute, analyze, 
·interpret, and then graph anythin~ 
to do with finance or numbers. 

Finally a communications tool 
which lets you get stock quotes, 
make travel reservations, do 

research, and send reports 
across the country, right 

over the phone line: 



nryoutoc 
Microsoft Works lets you juggle all 

:hese jobs, move swiftly and easily 
Jetween them, while transferring 
ind combining their information as 
you please. Because you do all 
hese jobs with one, easy to learn, 
:otally integrated program. 

Quick study. Quick change. 
The first job is the easiest. Learn

ing to use Microsoft Works. 
Its a snap.The overall program 

:i.nd each tool within runs Mac
_ntosh ™style.Which, as you probably 
Know, is a natural, common sense, 
point-at-what-you-want system. 

And Microsoft Works is seam
lessly melded together. You can have 
all four tools on screen at once.Jump 
lnstantly from one to another. And 
later combine work done in each 
part of the program on a single 
printed page. 

This easy exchange of data 
makes jobs go faster and easier. 
One practical example being mass 

~ngejobs. 
mailings of form letters where you 
need to combine names from the 
database with text written in the word 
processor. 

All in all, Microsoft Works is a 
superb solution for day to day, get-it
done problems. An inspiring display 
of convenience, efficiency, and utility. 

As !l(lu ~n s.e, lilt Mountoin Wbceltr repr~r•I• over 60% of our AUQu•t ~I•• TMs bike htl• 
bi!tn ver~ •ucce3•fuL t•peolell~ eonsl~r\tui lt'H nev model . We vtll be lner~lr>Q our 
inventor~ •n September bV 201' tOC11V•r esllrfl3t~ demeflll ThHll~-5 h«I al$0 been CW•llll 

...u.u:w.......u.bUU»0""'--1..aaU>J, .............. ..-LoL°""""""'~......wiw~tober and 
Results Ch11r1 I 

August Bike Sal D 
I l 
2 . . . , . HMt~i.j- Sol~s RU•ltl 

• Ol.C~ 3 . :· : . .:· ...... : .. ·•· 

l!J Mh9t 4 ~-· ~!' C9oi. .• s~. -th: 
• Mow\t•lt\ S ., .. " • " I • 
ID Spo<'l ·S>C 6 ~~~1 ... , .. :. !/~1.1 c .. ~ . 1 A~ff~• RSP U. 

7 (;(.C·5 '. $100.00 ' S21' 00 
8 i-i.-.?• . f $1".i500 l "$2"~ '* 
., 1~ii~,;;~.i..: 'i. )1':i30o .! $'24•?9 

And, of course, it's a product of 
Microsoft, the preeminent developer 
of programs for the Macintosh. Which 
is not a claim, it's a fact. 

If you're in a business that won't let 
you stick to one thing, check out 
Microsoft Works. The program that 
can change jobs as fast as you do. 

MicrosoftWorks 

'or Uie name of Uic nearest .\licrosoll dealer, call (800) 1126-9400. In Washington Slate and 
\laska, (206) 882-8088. ln Canada, call (4 16) 673-7638. 1\·licrosoft and the .\\icrosofl logo are registered 
rademarks of Microsoft Corporation . . \ lacinlooh is a trademark of Apple Com11utcr, lnc. 



Verbatim 

Performance increases by a 
factor of three or four every two 
years. 

and on minicomputers. Memory is cough 
only if the machine is a small box. 
Throughput is the toughest issue. 

Okay, with how much RAM can you con
figure the Mac II? 

well as easy-to-use communications pack
ages for accessing ocher CPUs. These fea
tures make the machine very attractive. 
Other workstations offer higher perfor
mance, bm our line of peripherals is 
broade r and less e>..'J)ensive. And you can 
expand a Mac II network to more band
width as your needs g row-to fi ber optics 
or Ethernet. 

There arc products such as the Ml-4 from 
Mechanical Intelligence that provide 7 to 
10 million instructions per second (mips) 
of computing on a Mac today- that's more 
power than a VAX 1117800. What's next? 

I haven't seen the MI-4 card yet. Perfor
mance increases by a factor of th ree or four 
every two yea rs. The Prodigy from Levee 

has been running at about 2.5 mips for 
over a year, and you say that there is cur
rently a Mac that can run at 10 mips. I th ink 
that over the next two years Macs will run 
even fa te r. 

How fast can we make the Mac If? Could iC 
become a "Cray on a desktop" in the near 
future? 

There are three things to consider in such 
a question: the compute speed, the RAM 
size, and the I/O throughput. peed is the 
easiest to define, comparing it with pro
cessing speed on oche r microcomputers 

That depends on the size of the RAM chip. 
With 1-megabit chips you can go to 8 mega
bytes on the main board, and with 4-mega
bit chips, up to 32 megabytes. Using NuBus 
cards, you could go as far as 4 g igabytes 
some day. 

Why would the Nu Bus be a bottleneck at 
Cray speeds? 

There is a JO-MHz bandwidth limitation 
across the 32-bit channel, so there is a 
physical limit of 40 megabytes per second 
throughput. But the effective rate, given ac
tivitie such as bus arbitration, is less. 

The hyperchannel on the Cray, 
with cables as th ick as your arms, has a 
throughput oflOOMB per second. And the 
Cray can accept that amount of data. The 

(cominues) 
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MacPlot™ 
by Microspot 

MacPlot (vsn. 3.0) is capable of 
plotting from the "File" menu in the 
same way as you now print. No 
more clipboard. No more Pict files. 
Assign colors to text and graphics. 
Installed by using "Chooser." 

CompServCo, 800 Freedom, Slidell , LA 70458 800·272·5533 or 504·649·0484 

Circle 458 on reader service card 





Choose from Our Collection of 
Select Macintosh Products 

Super 
LaserSpool 
From SuperMac Software 

$99 
Quit waiting to print! 

Super LaserSpool trans
lates your documents into 
QuickDraw files, then 
spools them to disk 5 to 40 
times faster than with 
other programs, leaving 
your Mac free within sec
onds! Easy to install, this 
RAM-resident program 
keeps your documents safe 
from system crashes while 
they're waiting to print. 
Use the desk accessory to 

preview jobs in the print 
queue; pause or delete jobs; 
rearrange the printing 
order - perfect for emer
gency rush jobs. Spooled 
files can be printed by any 
Super LaserSpool user 
without program applica
tions. Get back to work 
quicker with Super 
[aserSpool! 
Works w/512K, Mac Pl11s, or 
SE & all Apple printers 

Super LaserSpool/ 
Multi-user 
S11pporls up lo 5 11sers 

$299 

• 

the C.A.T. 
From Chang Labs 

$199 
Add a new dimension to your manai;ement process with the 

C.A.T. This relational database is designed to help you manage 
your business Contacts, Activities, ancfTime more thoroughly and 
efficiently! 

Use the C.A.T. to index, search, and access important informa
tion. Record comments, da tes, names, and key fac ts; then view 
that information in different ways so you can uncover new possi
bilities and relationships between people, places, and activi-
ties. lmport and merge data (deadHnes, new contacts, updates) 
from third parties or among other C.A.T. users without creating 
dupHcate records; print calendars, updates, and an unlimited 
array of sales and marketing reports directly from your records; 
custom design views to produce form letters, memos, or order 
forms. Get the C.A.T., the computer-aided management system 
from the makers of l~ags to Riches. 
Works w/512K, 512E, M11c Plus & SE 

ORDERS 

800/228-8910 
Good anywhere in U.S. 

408/625-0465 

MacProof 
From ALP Systems 

$109 
How would you like to 

have a personal editor who 
checks your writing scrupu
lously for spelling, mechan
ics, usage, and structure 
errors? 

MacProof does just that! Its 
93,000-word dictionary 
checks for misspelled words, 
typos, and double words; plus 
its four review menus and 
three instructional modes 
give you writing guidelines 
that explain and track 
common errors. 

Check punctuation, capital
ization, sexist/ racist lan
guage, confusing word usage, 
vague or ovenvorked expres
sions; then fine-tune the 
ve.ry structure of your para
graphs and sentences. Find 
unnecessary "be" verbs, 
nominalizations, and weak 
constructions that add bulk, 
not meaning, to your 
writing. 

Avoid embarrassing mis
takes and add punch to your 
message with MacProof, the 
most powerful and versatile 
electronic proofreader avail
able anywhere. Buy it -
you'll be amazed! 
Worh w/Mnc Plus: rends 
Mac Write, MS Word & Text 
Only files 
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DiskFit 
From SuperMac Software 

$49 
At last - a program that 
makes hard-disk-to-flop
py backup so quick and 
easy that you'll never 
skip your end-of-day 
backup again! DiskFit 
keeps track of changes for 
you, replacing ~iles that 
have changed since your 
last backup with their 
most recent version, and 
systematically reorders 
your floppies as your files 
change; saves /restores 
files automatically in 
standard Mac format; and 
filters system files and 
applications that are ar
chived elsewhere. Buy 
DiskFit today for fast, 
reliable backup! 
Works w/512K, 512£, Mac 
Pl11s,S£ & fl ; req11ires HFS 
Hard Drive 

hllon1 
Disk Holder (holds 60) $16 
Disk Holder (holds 60) w/lock $18 
ICllmar Inc. 
RollTop Cabinet-45 $15 
RolfTop Cabinet-90 $22 
RollTop Cabinet-135 $39 
Teakwood rollrop risli holdels 

MlcroSto111 
we cany all disk•OOOk & TIMller nylon 
disk Cdll'ie<s; c.311 lot prices 

Smllh & Bellows 
Mahogany Disk Case (holds 90) S28 
Envlronmenlal Design 
Dust Covers $7-$20 
114! wry l/lJa/ily and-stalic f1(kx> CO<M lot 
)O<J! Mac&allptti~ 

Ergotron 
MacTilt $75 
SwlvoJ stand for Mac and 2nd lkivo 
MacTilt tor wge Screen $80 
fl/s Srrelch Screen & MegaScreen 
MacTilt lot SE NliW $15 

r.uown 
Copy Holders 
• Desk-Top (10x15) N/!117 $12 
• Desk-Top/Wide (20x15) NE 117 $t9 
• Space Saver (10x15) NEIT' $28 
E11en<kr ann firs snugly under Mac 

Goldstein & Blalr 
Macintosh Bible (book) NEW $16 
Slloncu1s and lips for Mac ~rs 

Hsyden Publlslllng 
Books 
• How to Write Mac 5-0ftware $24 
• MacAccess NElf/ $19 
CommunicalionffiltJ lranslalion h.,_ 
• Macintosh Mvisor S15 
• Prirwnal Publishing with the 

Macintosh ,..,.lilf' $21 
Honeyinll/Dllk lnltlllmenll 
quadLYNX Trackball 
Icon Review 
Disk Pak (holds 10) 

$99 

$3 

Zap SS-10 
From Zap Computer Supplies 

$459 
The Zap SS-10 delivers 
all the key benefits of a 
hard disk drive - includ
ing increased storage and 
faster data access - at a 
super low price! This 10-
megabyte SCSI drive 
comes ready to use with 
cabling, documentation, 
software, and a daisy
chain port that allows you 
to connect up to seven SCSI 
devices for increased stor
age. Order today and get 
the speed and capacity 
you need at a price you can 
afford! 
Req11ires SCSI port 

Laser Cartridges 
• New Black SP/iC/tl l. $89 
• Now Blue Sl'EiC!A l $135 
Slock up now al lhese speclJJ low prices 
• Reconditioned Black $69 
• Reconditioned Blue $79 
We wld JOU a wtif1CJle lllal )(JU relum 
wl)oor old CJllTidge, wllJch is TtCOndirioned 
10 oork lilt! new 
MacCracker $20 
For quaNlled technicians ooly 

lnnuntlve Concepts 
Head & Screen Cleaner NEW $15 
1111 Dnlgns 
Printer Ribbons 
• Black (f01 lmiJ!IEWtilerJ EACH $4 
• Color (for lmageWrllerJ EACH $5 
Rod. Y<0ow. l!Jaci, OI Green 
• One 4-Color (IWll) EACH $12 
• Selkosha Printer Ribbon 

EACH $1 
lom1g1 
Bernoulli Cartridges 
• 5 Meg (3 Pack) $99 
• 10 Meg (3 Pack) $189 
• 20 Meg (3 Pack) $275 
Cleaning Kit tor BernouHI Boxes $75 
Cleaning Kit tor BemouHI S·meD $10 

Kenclnglon 
AppleTalk Cable Clip $1 
AppleTalk Connector Clip $1 
Control Center Sl'ECML $62 
Mouse Pocket S8 
Polarizing Filter $34 
Suroe Suppressor $35 
System Saver Mac $65 
Turbo Mouse Nl!.117 $79 
Krd 
OulckStlck $49 
Mac /orSllck 

MICHtlp l'nlducts 
MacHELP Reference Cards $12 
C..rds ptrch on Mac or /Btboard prorfdlnfl 
qu/Clr rolorence. Choose from EXC1JI, Jau. 
MaCNrHa/Macf>alnl. Mullil'lan. ™ird. Spoclfy 
prOf;fam name & card slyld when ordering. 

Circle 272 on reader service card 

' 
Stepping Our 

Stepping Out 
From Berkeley System Design 

$59 
This unique software gives 
you the advantages of a 
full-screen display on a 
regular Mac screen - at a 
fraction of the cost. Select 
your screen size, then mag
nify or reduce the image 
with simple keystrokes. 
To access your "large 
screen," just move your 
mouse to the edge of the 
screen and watch the 
image "slide" to reveal 
the hidden areas of your 
document. Especially good 
for creating enlarged 
screen shots or working 
with page-layout and 
graphics programs. 
Works w/512K, 512£, Mac 
Plus&SE 

Montany Fire EJtln9alsher 
Desktop Fire Extinguisher NEW $39 
Benet sate than sorry 

Mounlaln Equipment, Inc. 
Mac or Mac Plus Carry Bag $89 
lmageWriter I or II Carry Bag $69 
Mou mu 
MousPad-7"x9" 
MousPad-9"x11 " 
Neos 

$8 
$9 

Neos Mouse $49 
Beller /ff 10 /land; fllO>eS laslet, smoolher 

R.H. Eleclnlnlc1 
Mac 'N' Frost Fan SPl!CIM. $59 
Cooling system. surge SfJ/JIXessor & mate 
Scantofum 
MacTable 42 $374 
MacTable 60 $444 
Beaulfful flf[/OllOmic work rabies; prices ifl· 
elude shlpplnQ 

Tangenl Technologlea 
PC MacKey $119 
l!W-li>z /leytJa¥d ttilh lunclion l?)s 

Diskettes 
Sony OS/DD 
Sony SS/OD 

Sl'E"C/Al $23 
Sl'ff/Al $15 

Icon Review Is dedicated to supplying 
select Macintosh software, peripherals, 
and accessories at the lowest discount 
prices. Call toll free or order by mail. 

ORDERS 

800/228-8910 
Good anywhere in U.S. 

408/625-0465 
M.ONDAY THAU FRIDAY 6 A.M. TO 7 P.M. 
SATURDAYS B A.M. TO 4 P.M. (Pacific Time) 

MAIL ORDERS 
P.O. Box 911 • Dept. MW067 
Monterey, CA 93942-0911 

OUR POLICIES 
• We accept MasterCard and VISA w•h no added service 
charge. '!bur cradll card Is charged for the full amoont of 
your order when yoor order enters our system so thal we 
can reserve your products at the prices quoted. Private and 
company checks acx:epted; lor faster delivery, send certifled 
check, cashier's check, or money order. 
• Sorry, we cannot accept C.0.0 .'s. 
• We accept Purchase Otders from COfporallons and 
volume purchase111. Initial orders must be lor a minimum or 
$300 and accompanied by company PO.; credll terms are 
avallable upon approwl. Orders lor less lhan $300 must be 
prepaid by company chack or credit card (VISA/MC). Mall 
your P.O. (and check or credtt catd Info, II applicable) to Na
tk>nal Accounts, Dept. "1W067. P.O. Bax 91J. Monterey, CA 
93942-0911. 
• Callfomla residents add 6% sales tax. 
• All goods· are new and guaranteed by the manulacturar 
to work, but we cannol guarantee machine compatlblllly. 
Due lo software copyright laws, all sales are final. Defective 
=~CIB ~~za1'l'cf~~~;:.1 408l6~ to request a 

• Shipping charges calculated by we~t. For economy we 
ship UPS Ground ($5 min.); lor faster service we recorT1< 
mend Federal Express Standard Air ($10 min.). Next day 
service Is also available Ilia Federal Expresa Prlorhy One 
($25 min.). SPECIAL SHIPPING: Canada, add 8% ($15 
min.). Hawaii, call for charges. FOREIGN ORDERS add 21% 
($35 min.). All payments In U.S. dolla111 only. 
• Foreign orders subject to F1C restrictions; call for details. 
• Prices and avallablllty subject to change. 

Macintosh Is a trademarl< licensed to Apple Compuler, Inc. 
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© t997 Icon Review 

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS 
Call today to find out how our National 
Accounts Program gives organizations 
like yours the benefit of Icon Review's 
unique brand of service and support. For 
more information, call 408/625-1957. 

. Spring _Gatalog Features more than 300 Mac Products 
'Jeon Review Is dedicated to s1.1pplylng select MaCintosh sottware and peripherals, 
quick service, and discounted pnces. To receive your FREE catalog and advance 
notice of spacial sales, mall this c:oupon today! · 

CATAbQG P.O. 80X 911 • l:>ept. M~067 •Monterey, CA 93942-09·11 



5-Meg 
Bernoulli Box 
From Iomega 

$499 
Now's your chance to 
purchase a Bernoulli Box 
with an original retail 
value of $1,495 at an all 
time low price! This 5-
meg serial drive boasts 
the same unlimited stor
age and unrivaled security 
of the larger drives and 
works with a 5121< or Mac 
Plus. It's 3 to 5 times fast
er than a noppy drive, 
comes with a backup utili
ty, and sets up in minutes. 
Suppl( is lim1ted, so 
hurry. 
Works w/512 Kor Mnc Plus; 
requires 5-meg cartridge; 
cable i11ch1d1•d 

G11a1 Wive 
KidsTime $29 
LOC Nlilf/ $35 
Computer strategy game wlmultiplc skHI -Infinity 
Grand Slam Tennis SPECIAL SZ7 
Requires 512K or Mac Plus 

MIC1UIOl1 
Flight Simulator SPECIAL S32 
Mlndscape 
ComicWorks $49 
Sophisticaled graphics IOOI 

Nordic Software 
~II! C.tfl)I a/I MacJf.ids l!ducationa/ IJ.lffltS: 
call lot prices 

PncUul Computet ApplluUOM 
MacGolf SPECIAL $36 
Requires 512K or Mac Plus 

Primera Sottwa11 
Smash Hit Racquelball S13 
OED lnlommlon S)'rlems 
Typing Made Easy $35 
lmpttM jOIK typing slriOs 

Rubicon 
Dinner at ElghUSilver Palate $49 
Siiicon Buch 
Dark Castle $29 
World Builder $45 
Cttal• )C<JI IMn games 

Communications 
CompuServe 
Subscription Kit 
Data Viz 

$25 

Maclink Plus w/cable $159 
file transfer IBM to Alac 

fimlon 
PhoneNet for 128/512K S39 
Connects Mac t281512. LdsetWr~er. "' 
Apptela/kdevic!!s 
PhoneNet for Mac Plus $39 
Connects Mac Plus. SE. or tmage\Wl<r to 
ner-k 
PhoneNeUAppleTalk Adapter $6 

Direct 1200 
Modem 
From USRobotics 

$119 
This 1200-bps modem is a 
lot of modem in a little 
package - for an incred
ible price! Sleek and 
compact, the Direct 1200 
has a pass-thr01,1gh line 
connection that makes it 
easy to use one phone for 
both voice and data. You 
get separate volume con
trol and power switches, 
plus power, self-test, and 
transfer indicator lights. 
This inexpensive mod em 
puts telecommunications 
within everyone's reach 
- a super value! 
Requires Mac Plus-to-Modem 
Cnble 

Hayes 
\\\! Cllll)I aH Hil)<!S JXoducrs; caN for pritlJs 
Smartmodem Bundlo $449 
Sman1nod<lnr 1200. Snwrcom II & Mac 
5r2-to·Modem Gablt for less! 

lnloljlllere 
MacServe (per server] SPECIAL $199 
Sollwlre Venhlm 
Micro Phone $CALL 
~rl'd "&!sr Communic.ltions SC/tware" 

Think Technologies 
lnBox Personal Connection $99 
lllM non-<1edfcafed vcrsio<I' 
lnBox Starter Kil $Z79 
l lon·t!edic.it<d ~ 

USRobOllcs 
Courier 1200 Modem S249 
Courier 2400 Modem $499 
Courior 9600 Modem $829 
TranslOJs r~os up to B rimes tasrcr 
Direct 1200 Modem $1 t9 
H¥S compafJ/J/t - Sufl£f Ya/utl 

Hardware 
AST 
AST TurboScan NEIY' $1699 
300 dpl h/ph-rescluricn image scanm:r 

Dayna Communications 
MacCharlie Plus/Dual Drive $799 
Runs /OM soltware on Mac 

Dove Computer Corp. 
Ill! C.tfl)I a/I MacSnap mtmOI'( IJPllfl/ddS: 
call tor prices-•~ have the lo,..est in ltMnf 

E'llolnln 
MacBuflor 256K $259 
MacBuffer 512K $365 
MacBufter 1024K (1MB} $569 
5a'le llme •1lirl! prinffng on lmd(}l!NrKcr 

KIWI 
MacVision 
Kur1a 

$175 

Graphics Tablets & Accessories 
• IS/One (12x12) NEW $779 
• IS/Penmouse (6x9) NEW $249 
lndudcs Mac lnrert= Kil. S<>llware & 
cordless pen 

NeosMouse 
From Ncos 

$49 
This mouse represents a 
natural evolution in mouse 
technology. It's designed 
with a reverse-tapered 
shape that fits your hand 
without tiring your wrist. 
Tenon pads combine with 
a slightly higher cursor 
ratio for a free-moving, 
smooth feel that lets you 
get around the screen 
faster. Buttons actuate 
true m ic.ro-switches (not 
stamped-metal sr.rings) to 
give you the tachle feed
oack of a distinct "click." 

You 'll work faster, more 
surely with the Neos 
Mouse. 
Not compalible wit /J Mac 5£ 
& II 

• Cordless Pen NEil' $129 
• Cordless 4-Button Cursor 

NIIlr' $129 
Both •Vlk with IS/One & 15/Fl!nmouse 
• IBM PC/XT Interface Kit 

Nfilfl S49 
tnclUrles CJb/e & S<>llware /or IBM·XT.· 
•VJ*5 Wl/h IS/One & ISl~mouse 

• Series One (6.5x11) NF.If! $399 
Includes Mac Interlace Kit. so/IWare & 
corded pen 
Corded 4·Button Cursor NEir1 S79 
l\tJrl;s w/SCfies One ooJy 

MacMemorv. Inc. 
MaxPlus SPECIAL $299 
Network Specl1llles 
Stretch Screen SPECIAL $1699 
19" nro111r0< • V/*5 wfl2BJ<, S12K, Mac 
Plus: roqum slmple inslallallOll. 

Nutmeg Svslems 
Nutmeg/Xerox FPO NJ:'W $1599 
15" monllor wor*5 wlt28K. 5t2K. MilC 
Plus: reqwes installation &, comes on tit/ 
Statrd 

Para Sys1emc 
MinuteMan 250 NEJf/ $269 
MinuteMan 300SS NIJrr1 5439 
Unintcnuptlb/o power supply & SINl/O 
pro/ector-~ns1Ncs againsl dala loss 
Seltoch1 
Seikosha Printer NEW $229 
oar marrix prinrct ar excirina low price; see 
AccesS<>r/es /or Seilalshd JXhilllf rlllbcms 

Summ1graphlcs 
MacTablel- 6"x9" S329 
MacTablet- 12"x12" S449 

FactFinder 
From FactFinder Software 

$49 
FactFinder is a text-re
trieval system that will 
store, organize, and cross
reference all your phone 
numbers, recipes, and 
miscellaneous notes. Enter 
information without defin
ing fields or choosinl?, 
formats . "FactSheets' you 
create can be retrieved 
later by name, by date 
created or last changed, or 
by keyword search. This 
program is an easy way to 
organize complex data -
ideal for cross-referencing 
all kinds of information. 
Works w/.128 K, 512K, 512£, 
Mac Plus &SE 

Tllunderware 
ThunderScan $189 
T'Scan/Mac Plus Adapter NElf/ $49 
lmJX<NCd at!ap/or for MilC Pl<Js 
T'Scan IW II Cable $16 
Needed IOI USC •1Alac Plus only 

Disk Drives 
Bering Industries, Inc. 
Bering Totem Drives 
• 20 Meg Cartridge NEW $1399 
• 20+20 Dual Cartridge 

NEW $2149 
• 40 Meg Fixed Disk wr.m meg . . 

Cartridge NEW $Z799 
Bernoulli technology 11 compact 5W' 
dri'.m: requires scsr cafJle. rermlnarOI & 
CiNlridges 
• 20 Meg Cartridge EACN $120 
• Cleaning Kit NE ITI $75 
Ehman Engineering 
BOOK External $169 
Iomega 
Bernoulli Boxes for Mac Plus 
• 10+ 10 Oual SCSI Orive $1649 
• 20+20 Oual SCSI Drive $1895 
Ste Accessories IOI required cartridges 
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
• Bernoulli 5 Meg Serial Drive $499 
UnHmited data s/Otilj)O ar bargain ptice! 

Mirror Technologies 
MagNet 30x SCSI $949 
MagNet 40/40 S2395 
Mirror BOOK External Drive $229 
Mirror 20 Tape Backup $899 
MagNet 85x $3995 
PCPC 
MacBottom drives 
• HD 20 Serial SPECIAL $869 
• HD 21 SCSI SPECll\.L $869 
• HD 21M w/modcm $999 
• HD 32 SCSI $999 
• HD 32M w/modem $1129 
• HD 40 SCSI St299 
• HD 40M w/modem $1429 
• Modem Upgrade Kil Nlirr1 $189 
Upgrarlo today; requires insfa/laoon 

Stretch 
Screen Display 
From Network Specialties 

$1,699 
Why settle for your Mac's 
small screen when the 
Stretch Screen Display 
makes it so easy to add a 
large screen monitor to 
your Mac? The unique dip
on upgrade simply snaps on 
the mothe.rboard, requir
ing no soldering or modifi
cations. This 19" screen 
measures 1024 x 932 pixels, 
displaying a full pa~e at 
80 dpi and eliminating ~he 
need for constant scrolling, 
enlarl?ing, and reducing -
espeoally useful when 
laying out pages or work
ing on spreacfsheets and 
CAD/CAM programs. 
Don't be limited by a 
small screen any longer! 
Requires installation by 
qualified tecJmicilm; comes 
witlt 1-yr. warranty; works 
tv/1 28K, 512 K & Mac Phis 

lap Computer Supplies 
• tO Meg Hard Drive NEW $459 
• 40 Meg Hard Orive NF.If/ $1059 
• 70 Meg Hard Drive NElf/ $1499 
Requires SCSI cdblt 

Accessories 
Backup Tapes $18~26 
™" now carry cartridfleS ro hl most rape 
/JJckup S)'Slems; caK /or drl.Jils 

Beck·Tech 
Fanny Mac $79 
S11r()t1 suppressc< b11in Jn 

CableslAdaptm $15-$40 
Mal! lht ri9f>t - ion! \Ye hm a tufl 
/mt o/ quality caGles. Cdll for delatls 

Compuler Accessories 
Power Director 
Powerline One 
Powerline Six 
Powerline Strip 
Compullr Friends 

$66 
SPECIM. $9 

$33 
$39 

Maclnker S44 
Ro-ln*5 tmagr!Nr#ct CJ11tricl(}es ooty 

Curtis 
Surge Protectors 
• Diamond (6 outltts) $29 
• Emerald (6 ourrett 6' cont) $36 
• Ruby (6 outlets, 6' cord/ $55 
•Sapphire (J O/Jllert clrcuhbfealerJ $47 
Data Spec 
OB9 Swilch $29 
\lbtAs wfl28 or 512K; r<quires Mac Stria/ 
089 Cable 
Mini Din 6 Switch $39 
llbtAs w/Mac l'fus; fl'Q<1ites Mac Plus to 
nv 11 Cable 
Disk Holders/Storage 
ACCO 
Oisk Holder (holds 80) S16 



SuperPaint 
From Silicon Beach 

$55 
SuperPaint combines the 
capabilities of MacPaint 
and MacDraw, and adds 
exciting new features. 
Use bit-map and object
oriented options in the 
same drawing, open mul
tiple windows, and enjoy 
automatic scrolling that 
allows pictures to exceed 
screen size easily. 

Choose three levels of 
magnification, 32 shades 
of LaserWriter gray, and 
more. This is the graph
ics program you've been 
waiting for. 
Works w/51 2K, Mac Plus, XL, 
SE & II 

Software 
Alflnlty MICfllsylllms 
Tempo SPECh'.L $59 
Pr:lwerlul n1Jcros with !ogic lxandllng 

ALP Syslems 
MacProof 2.0 SPEC/Ill $109 
Chee/cs spe!ling, f1lN1C/llillion, and us.ige 

ALSolt Inc. 
Disk Express NEW S29 
Speeds up <fsk a<XtSS on bolh floppy and 
hard <isls 

Ann Arbor~ 
FullPaint SSS 
Berteley Syslems Dnlgn 
Stepping Out NEil' $59 
Use )Otll Mac screen tile! a windtMr on a 
ldrget picture 

Borl1nd 
Reflex SPEClllL $59 
SideKick 2.0 $59 
lkWt has inltgraled spreads/leer & outhne! 
Turbo Pascal $66 
BPI Syaems 
BPI Entry Series SPECIN. $145 
COl11fJ/elt dou/Jlt-tnlry accounting sys/om 

B111dlllllund 
The Print Shop $37 
MJ!io canJs, biJnnITT & signs 

Casady Ware 
Fluent Fonts $29 
Fluent Laser Fonts EACH $49 
Now t5 tonr selections to choose trom 

Cen!Jal Poln1 Software 
Copy II Mac S20 
CE Sollwanl 
CalendarMaker $21 
Mac Billboard $24 
Mala!~ bannITT, Ill/boards 
MockPackage Plus $24 
Challenger Software 
Mac30 $129 
Chang Labs 
1\1! carry an Rags to Riches accounting 
mOdules; caU /or prices 

Trapeze 
From Data Tailo r, Inc. 

$189 
Now you can prepare, 
evaluate, and present 
your latest financial 
information directly from 
Trapeze spreadsheets. 
Use the more than 100 
slatistical, engineering, 
and scientific functions 
for s tandard and ad
vanced calculations. 
Create and store graphs, 
calculations, and data
bases in movable blocks. 
Produce an amortization 
schedule using a sin9le 
cell; perform malTix inver
sions and linear regres
sions; vary font , type 
slyle, size, or color with
in any block for empha
sis; and more! 
Buy Trapeze and get 

unique flexibility in a 
powerful spreadsheet. 
Works w/512K & 211d drive. 
Mac Plus, or SE 

C.A.T. SPE'ClllL $199 
Use ro manage Contacts. Acllwlies. Time 

Cognitive Concep1s 
MacFlll-ln Sl'EC/tll $21 
Pret0<malled busines> l0<ms 

Cortland 
Top Desk 
Cl1ckel Sollwllre 
Cricket Draw 
Cricket Graph 
SlatWorks 1.3 

SPEC/Ill $35 

D1 Software 

$179 
$129 

S79 

MacSpin $145 
Analy1e stalistical dala in 3 dimensions 

Dna Tlilor. Inc. 
Trapeze NEIP $189 
Fltxible S/JfOJ!W>eet design w/100+ /uncriO<ls 

Digital Etc. 
Turbo Maccountant NF.If/ $275 
tncludes APIARIGI., {JJ'troH & budgeting 

Om Comp1er Corp. 
RAM Snap S33 
RAM lislr.sotn+are 

Enabling Tedlnologles 
Easy30 S89 
Pro30 Sl'EClllL $249 
G<nu.ires JD Fils/Sa/pr graphics 

Enzan·Hoshlguml Co., Ud. 
Japanese Clip Art 
• Scroll 1/Heaven SPEC/Il l. $69 
• Scroll 2/Earth Sl'EClll l $69 
FxHlnder Sollware 
PcJctFinder 
f«etlloughl 
FlleMaker Plus 
FWB Soltwa111 
Hard Disk Backup 
Hard Oisk Partition 
Hard Disk Utility 
G1ldMlnd Publishing 

$49 

$159 

$39 
$39 

SPEC/ill $57 

MacGraphics Library NEtr' $149 
12 disks ol quality clip art: exciting variery 

High 1'11111>rmance Symms, Inc. 
Stella For Business $199 
Build working models ol any sys/em 

f 

MORE 1.1 
From Liv ing Videotext 

$159 
This new version of 
MORE not only automati
cally generates bullet or 
tree charts from outlines, 
it gives you selective text 
styling, new outlining 
tools, and easy-to-use, 
installable templates. 
Select menus and com
mands from your key
board; use the built-in 
calendar to stamp the 
time and date in outlines, 
or to generate schedule 
outlines for a specified 
time period . Comes with 
a database listing more 
than 2,000 U.S. agencies 
and businesses. 
Works w/512K, Mac Plus, or 
SE; requires 211d drive 

ldeaform 
Maclabeler 2.2 $29 
DiskOuick NEil' $27 
Trouble-/ree indexing ol lloppy & ha!d disks 

Imagine Softwa111 
Smart Alarms $39 
Impulse, Inc. 
Studio Session 
tnfusphe111 

$69 

LaserServe (pet Ust1) SPECIAL S79 
Innovative Data Design 
MacDrafl 1.2 SPECIAL $159 
Most {XM'erfut dtaJIA>g tool /0< th! Mac 

IJO Designs 
ColorPrint S25 
Layerad 
Notes . . . EACH $42 
for Excel, Jaa, PageMalzr, O< 11\Jtks 

Legllllll/Nolo 
WillWriter SPECIAL $27 
UYing Vldeotext 
MORE 1.1 NfuY $159 
l.JJndeen & Assocla1es 
WorksPlus Spell S39 
lntef}laled speOing c/Jec>zt IOI MS l\brls 

MacAmerlca 
LaserSpool 
MacMas1er Syslems 

$79 

Fedit Plus 2.0 $39 
Fiie tecovel)' tool for the Mac Prus 

MacMemory, Inc. 
MaxRAM/MaxPrint Sl'ECW. $33 
Mlc111 Analyst 
Mac Zap S39 
llJ~ 's c§sJi uti!iry and more! 

Mlc111 Planning 
Micro Planner Plus $329 
!W'erful proier:J-ITliUliJr}f!ment sotrw:ue 

Mlc1111111t 
We c:ury ail Microsolr products; call lot 
prices 

Mlndscape 
GraphicWorks 1.1 NlilP $69 
ll<Jw supporrs ll/gh·res scannetS 

Mind Write 
From MindWork Soft wa re 

$189 
MindWrite's superior 
integration of outlining 
and word processing tools 
helps you focu s the power 
of your Mac on the most 
troublesome task in word 
processing: the writing. 
Drag text to nevi locations 
for fast reorganiza tion 
and polishing; select and 
change unlimited numbers 
of text segments simultan
eously; use automatic 
word and character count 
when writinp to fit. 

Mind Writes many inno
vative fea tures save you 
time and help you write 
more effectively -
whether dashing off a 
le tter or laboring over 
detailed technical specs. 
Works w/512 K & 21111 drive, 
or (reco111111c11ded) 512£. M ac 
Plus&5E 

MlndWorlt Software 
MindWrite 
Nevins Mlc111systems 
Turbocharger 2.0 
New Canaan 
Mac Disk Catalog II 
Ddesla 
Double Helix 
Helix 2.0 
Multiuser Helix 
Orange Mlc111 

$189 

$39 

$32 

SPEC/ill $279 
SPECIAL $99 

$445 

Ragtime S249 
Page ~~ut WJ'rh SIJl'ads/leet. WOid f.'OCtS · 
sor, and mOlll! 

PBI 
HFS Locator Plus S27 
PCPC 
HFS Backup SPEC/Ill $29 
Penanal Blbllographlc 
Professional Bibliographics $199 
ProVUE 
OverVUE 2.0 $149 
Siiicon Bexh 
Silicon Press 
SuperPaint 
Soltvlew, Inc. 

$42 
Sl'E'CIAL $55 

MaclnUsc NEW $35 
rrack how your Mite l.s used 

Solu11ons 
Glue Sl'EC/tll. $44 
Adds "/Jfin l ro disk" capabillry ta ma•t Mac 
applications 
SmartScrap & The Clipper $44 
Sile.s & otganlzes clip art 

Springboard So11wllll, Inc. 
Certificate Maker NEW $42 
S1ate·of.the·Al1 
Electric Checkbook $29 
SupDlfllac Sottwa111 
DiskFit NEW $49 
Fast & teliable hartk!lslHo-lloppy backup 
Super LaserSpool $99 
Super LaserSpool/Mulli -user $299 
Suppons up to 5 us.JS Pf!' pacl;agc 
SuperSpool $45 

MagNet 40/40 
From Mi rror Tech 

$2395 
The MagNet 40/40 SCSI 
Drive gives you 40 megs of 
hard-cfisk storage and 40 
megs of tape backup. 
Sheer size makes this 
drive perfect for sharing 
among several users -
even when their applica
tions are huge. And back
ups are so easy that you 
can depend on your data 
being there when you need 
it. You chose the Mac for 
its potential, choose a 
MagNet 40/40 to realize 
that potential. 
Requires SCSI port ; SCSI 
cable iucluded 

SUtvlvor Software 
MacMoney SPEC/Ill. $40 
"&st New Personal FUJanCe Program" 

SymmelJy 
Acta O.sk accessOI)' outliner $39 
PictureBase S45 
Target Sol1ware 
Maclighlning S79 
• Legal Dictionary S79 
• Medical Dictionary S79 
• Thesaurus $39 
Memorandum NEil' S79 
Desk accessO<Y lets )llU post noles to 
)llursdt and Olhm wirllin most I.lac 
programs 
Voila Desk ar:cessot)' oolliner S79 
Think Technologies 
LaserSpeed ,\'Elf' $69 
Lascll'lrffCI spooler ~1buill-in queue 
management; ~~rks w/PageMalv 
LaserSpeed/Mulli-user NEIP $369 
5'.Jppotts ill/ ust<S connocJed to a SJr1f}!e 
lasel'tVrhCI 
LightspeedC $129 
Lightspeed Pascal $89 
True BASIC. Inc. 
True Basic 1. 2 
T/Maker 

S89 

We c.1rry .1N ClicJrM & LasC1le«C1s pac1c. 
ages; can fat ptices 
WriteNow for the Mac $109 
Working Sohwa111 
Spellswell 1.3 $55 

Education/ 
Entertainment 
Broderbund 
The Toy Shop NEW $42 
O.sign tors thar )llU can print & assemble 

Davidson & Associates 
Math Blaster $32 
Am Byle 
IW catry au o1 Fitst Byre's educariO<laJ 
games; caa lot prices 



Aztec C68k-c .. .. ..... .. ... .. .... $ 87.32 
BulkMailc r .. .. .. .... .. ... .... .. ..... 17.25 
Cricket Graph ..... .. . .. ......... .. . 29.25 
CLickAn (All} ...... .. ........ .. .... 8.99 
Colonnate ...... .. .. .... ... .. .... ... .. 12.35 
Darlc Castle ....... .. .. .. ............ . 8.99 
Dollars and $ense .. .. ........ .. ... 19. 79 
DrawAn .......... .... .. .... .... ... ... 8.99 
Easy 30 .. ..... .. ... .. ... ...... ..... . 19.80 
Fluent Laser - Sans Serif ... ... .. 9.51 
Graphic Worlcs ......... .. ..... .. .. . 11.99 
HFS Backup .. .... ... .. .. ....... .. .. . 8.99 
Investor ........ .. .. ... ... . .. ... ...... 23.75 
KidsTime .. .. ........ .. .... .. .. ..... .. 8.99 
MacASM ... ............. ............ 18.75 
MacDraft .. ... .. ... . ... .. .. .... .. .... 35.50 
Mac Proof .. ........... .. .... . ........ 29.25 
MacNest ... ..... ... ..... ... .... ... .. .. 8.99 
Maccessories Graphic Accents .. 8.99 
MicroPhone .. .. .. .. ... ............ . 13.11 
Microsoft Works .... ..... . .. ... . .. 38.35 
Microsoft Basic Compiler ...... 29.25 
MusicWorks .. .. .... ..... ...... ..... 10.79 
PowerMalh . ............ .... ........ 13.79 

~~fi~!0 .. ~~~~~ .. ~ ~'.~.~ ... ~:. :: :: : r~ : ~6 
~pell swell ........... .... .. ...... .... . 9.89 
ThinkTank 51 2 ............... . ... 26.32 
TurboCharger2.0 . ................. 9.12 
IYl?ing Tutor In ....... ............. 8.99 
WnteNow ............ .. .... .. ... .. .. 22. 73 
ZB asic .... .. .. ... .. .. ..... .... .. ...... 16.19 

650 More To Choose From 

Sony Disks .. .. SS-105 
/ DS-158 

Ribbons .. .. .. ... Blaclc-26.5 I eo1-2<» 
MacOpenerTM" "'' •" " """" 1436 
PowerMathTM • • . . • • • • • • • . • . • . • . 6344 

Try It First 
Rental Applies To Purchase 

Join Our Other Satisfied Customers: 
NASA, Proctor & Gamble, 

Kodak, NBC, Justin, Dave & 
Thousands More 

Orders 01112 
1-800-847-577 5 

Customer Service & Texas Residents 
1-713-529-1100 

P.O. Box 980305 •Houston, Tx. 77098 

Checks IEE) Mot l..Cotd 
Welcome 
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_, 
Verb atim 

Well-written UNIX applications 
will be easy to convert to the 
Mac. 

Mac I I is a di fferent kind of ompurer ; rhe 
Cray has huge lisks, d ifferem 1/0 org'tniza
tion. The two 'tre not analogous. 

What are the first developments for the 
Mac II chat w ill lead to these higher 
capa it ies? 

We'll see the same type of add-ons as with 
rhe I BM PC: coprocessors, high-spee I digi
ti zers, graphics processors, arr;.iy proces
sors, special ized accelerators for jobs such 
as fa . t Four ier transforms ( for image 
proces ing). 

NIX was shown in ~larch at the Apple
World how in Los Angeles. \X' hen wi ll it 
be ready? 

About midyear 1987. 

What's UNlX all about? 

I xp er chat current users of NIX ap
plications w il I be artrac ted to Apple's harcl
war platform by the femure: of the Ut\ IX 
we are leveloping and by our version's 
abilit y to use existi ng applicat ions. But 
ther will be more applications on th Mac 
operating system and 'Ibolbox than on the 
new UN IX part of rhe system. 

Wi ll Mac applications be hard to convert 
to NIX? 

No. Well -written applications w il l be easy 
ro convert . 

Some confusion exists about the two ver
sions of the Motorola memory manage
ment chip- PMMU ( paged memor y man
agement uni t ) and HMM (H memory 
management unit - in the Mac II. Can 
you distinguish between the two? 

The I-IMMU allow rhe f\·lac operating sys
tem and Mac applicat ions co run on the 
Mac ll , but not UNIX, which requires the 
PMM . The I-IMMU supporrs a single a !
dress space up to 16MB wh n running old 
'.'vlac appl icarions, or up to 4 gigabyres 

when running new appl ications; NIX r ·
quires mu ltiple-address spac s of variable 
size- one spac per proces ·. The PM M 
will b avai lable when Apple ships 11X. 
U 11X wi ll be : hipped on tape ( requiring 
Apple's cape drive) and wil l requi r the 
PMMC. 

How much memory wi ll be requi red on 
the digi ta l board of the Mac II to run 
UNIX? 

Two megabyte. m 1n1mum four recom
mended. U IX will run n the 40MH hard 
disk, but soft ware developer. wi l l warn 
80 ·IB. 

W hen w ill we ha,·e multitasking on the 
Mac? 

As soon as N IX ship · on the Mac 11. Also, 
the new Find r for the Mac II has unpm
rected multitasking-chat is, in computer 
jargon, it allQ\vs "mult iprogramming." 
Many programs wi ll run on the same ma
chine, and you wi ll be able to swirch be
tween chem \Vith a mouse cl ick. You wi ll 
be able to run . ome program s in the ba ·k
ground. But it ·s not so ea y to program for 
that, so only certain th ings will run in th · 
background, for example pr iming, lengchy 
ca lculations, telecommunications. Few ex
isting applicat ions can run in the ba k
ground because they require user imerac
tion. Think of MacPa int ; if you d n't 
i111erac t with the program, it does nolhing. 

The unprotec ted aspecr also causes 
some cone rn. I f the program. are not 
har !ware procec ted, then one program 
could write into rhe memory of anolher. Ir 
you run six applications at once, for exam
ple, you cou ld crash the memory dedi ated 
to one of them, as sometimes happens 
w ith witche1; but that isn't common. I 
don't \vane ta confuse rhat with hard disk 
crashes- they're not lik ly. This kind of 
crash would only affect the RAM pace 
cledicared to a program. 

(co111i111ws) 



DOES MAIL ORDER RIGHT 
OPEN: 9AM-9PM M· Thurs, 9AM-6PM Fri, 10AM-6PM Sat, Noon-6PM Sun EAST COAST TIME 

FAST SERVICE - FEDERAL EXPRESS 

BUSINESS & PRODUCTIVITY 
Ann Arbor Softstyle 
Ful Paint .............................. .. ..... S59.95 DeciSlon Map ...... .........••..... . $79.00 
Arrays Softsync 

Personal Acct. .. .. ... .. ....... .. ... . 552.00 

Telos 
Filevision ... .. .•.............•.... .... $104.00 

T /Maker 
CllckOn Wotl<sheet ..... .....•. ..•. $45.00 
ClickAn Ellects •. ......•.. ....... .... S27.95 

Software orders over $50.00 will be shipped FEDERAL 
EXPRESS lyes, even at these prices) you only pay TCP"s slandard 
shipping charge ol $4.00 per order. This offer also valid on peripherals and accessories under B 
pounds. Orders arriving before 11 :00 AM our time will be shipped out same day. 

Home Aca:unting ...•.•.... .. ........ •.. SS t .00 
Ba tteries Included 
Banoiy Pack .................. .............. S27.00 

Software V entures 
Microphone ................. $59.95 

ClickAnPublicarions .. ........ ... 527.95 INFORMATION AND PA ORDERS 814-234-2236 
CllckAn Leners .... .. ...... ...... .... 527.95 ----------------------------------Thunder .. .............. ... .................... $29.00 

Timelink ........... ........... ................. S29.00 
Homepak!Mac ...... ...................... S29.00 
tsc;ur Ponfolio ..................... ....... 511 9.00 

Sp ringb oard 
Conlficare Maker ............... ........ $CALL 

CllckAn Pers.Graphics ...•...... .. $27.95 
WritoNow .....................•...... ....• 599·00 DRIVE A HARD BARGAIN! 

B lyth Software 
Omnis 3 • ...•. ..... ...... .... ... .... . $279.00 GAMES & EnucATIONAL ----- Get the Lowest Price Around on MAC HD's from TCP! 

Accolad e lltlles Software 
B PI 
General Accounting .. ..... ... ... .. $219.00 

Hardball ... . ........... 527.95 Harrier Strike M•sslon ..... ...... .. $29.00 ALL HARD DRIVES SHIPPED FEDERAL EXPRESS FOR $4.00 
Avalon Hill Macarack ..... .... ....... ............. $29.00 

Central Point 
Copy II Mac ................... ............ S24.00 
Ch ang L ab s 
Rags to Riches ......................... $259.CO 
Cre igh ton 
MacSpen. w1Free Game ........... $49.00 
MacSpelf•IOf[ce Bundle .......... $49.00 
Cricket 
Cnckel Graph .... ......•.... ..... .. St29.95 
S:arworks .. .....•.. ..•.•............ .. $79.95 
Desk top Software 
1 rs\ ease ............... .. ....... ...... SSJ 00 
lrst Merge ......................... $J7 00 
t rSl Port ....•...•.............•....•.. SCA LL 
D igital E tc. 
Maccountan\ 2.0 ..................... 599.00 
Turbo Macccuntant .. ......... .. ...... SCALL 
Dubl ·cLiclc 
Calculator cons1ruct1on set .... .... S59.00 
ESOFT 
Color Pnnr ... .... ....... .. .... ... ..... $24.95 
ColorCha.11 ....... .... ... ...... . .. .... $CALL 
Fore though t 
Factfinder .... .... ... ... ... .. ..... .... . $47.00 
Filomaker+ .... ... .. ........................ $CALL 
Kensington 
Fonts ........... ....... .... ...... ...•.•• $29.00 
Fonts fer Head6nes ........•. .. .... $40.00 
L ayer ed 
Frcnr Desk .... .... ..•. .. .... .. .... .. $CALL 
Living Video text 
More ......................................... $159.00 
Thinklank 512 ..... •. ..... .. .. ..... $97.95 
Microsoft 
E>el ......... ........•...•. ..... ... ..... 52 9.00 
1Aul1iplan ........•...... .. ........ .... St05.00 
File ..... ... •..............•.. ... ....... $109.00 
Word ...... ......... ..... .............. $109.00 
Bas<: ...... .. .. ...... .. ...•........•... 587.00 
Fortran ·····.. ............. ... ......... SC ALL 
Chan ......... ...... .... .. ...... .... .. . $72.00 
Logo ....... .•...... ... ...... .. ......... $CALL 
Jl.lindscape 
Gra;>h:c Works ............ .. ............ $CALL 
Comic Wotl<s .......... .................. $CALL 
Mon ogram 
Dollars & Sense ...... .. ... ... . .. .. 589.00 
Forecast ...... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .... .. . $40.00 
O desta 
Dcublo Helix ............................. $CALL 
Paladin 
Crunch St2 .... ......... ••.. ... .... .. $69.00 
Pa lanti r 

MacPro Foo:~a l l .................... ... S29 95 Overloads . .. ...... .. ......... ... ..... $CALL 
. Fusillade ........... .... .•... .. ....... . SC ALL 

Broderbund 
The Toy Shop ..... .. ... .. . .... ..•.. 539.95 
Prinr Shop .... . .. . .•. ... .. . .•.. .. .... $<9.95 

Electronic Arts 
Archon .•.... .... ... . ... .. . .. . .... .. .. $26.95 
Autoduel . . .. .. . .... .. . .. . .. . .. ... .... $33.95 
Chessmaster 2000 ..... .. . .. ... .. $29.95 
0-Music Cons\r. Set 1.0 .. ..•.. .. 533.95 
D-Music Consrr. Set 2.0 •... ..•.. $67.95 
Finat\Oal Cookbook ..... ... .. •. .. . 533.95 
Golden Oldies Vol. 1 ..... .. .... ... S23.95 
OGRE ........................... •...... SCALL 
One-On-One . .. .. .. .. ..... .... . .... 526.95 
Panon vs Rommel •. •. •.. . ...•. . .. S26.95 
Pinball Conslr. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . •. .. .. 526.95 
Scrabble ......... .... ... .. . ....... ... .... ... $CALL 
Seven Cities of Gold .. .... ... ..... 526.95 
Sky Fox ....... ... . ............... .... $26.95 
Srartloel 1 ··················· ·············· · $CALL 
U~lma Ill . ... .... .. ... .. . ..•. . .. .. ... . $39.95 
U~ima Ill C\uebook .. .. ...•.. ... . .. $ 9.95 

lnfocom 
Loather Goddess ••. ... ...........•... . SCALL 
Moon M:S1 ................................... SCALL 
Zork II or Zork Ill .... ....•........... $26.00 
Zorl< I. Seastall<er. Enchanter. Hnch· 
hikers Guide. P\anetfall. W!Shbnnger. 
Tho Vlitness.Cunhrcats ........ .. • $23.00 
Microsoft 
Entroproneur .. ..... ... .............. $31 .00 
Fi ght Simula1or ... .. •. . ...... ... ... . 532.95 

Macwars .. ......... ..........•........ SCA LL 
Min d scape 
Balance of Power •............•..•.. 530.00 
Crossword Magic •...................... SCALL 
Delender of \he Crown •...... ........ SCALL 
Deja Vu ..•............• .....•.. .•.•.•. $29.00 
Goldfinger •. ..•••• ........ ................... SCALL 
High Srakos ................................ SCALL 
Indiana Jones .. .. ......................... SCALL 
King of Chicago •........................ SCALL 
Luscher Profil• ................•........... SCALL 
Racter ........... ..•...... ............. S26.00 
Rambo .. .......................... .... S2•.00 
SAT ..... ... ....... .. ... .. ... .... ..... .. S45.00 
SDI .. ....... .................................... $CALL 
The Mis! .. .... ....... .. .... ..... ...... $2 4.00 
Uninvited ........................ ............ SCALL 
View to Kin .. ..• .....•.......• ....... $24.00 
P.C.A.I. 
Mac Goll .........•. ......... .... $CALL 
Silicon B each 
Airborne .... ..... ......... ...... .... .. S19.95 
Dark Castle .. .... .......... .. .......... ..... $29.95 
Enchanted Sceptre ... .•.•... .. .... $22.00 
World BulkJer .............................. $47.95 
Simon &Schuster 
Great Paper Airplane Kh ..••••...... SCALL 
Spectrum Holobyte 
GATO .....•....•..... •.....•......•... $28.00 
Ortll1er •... ....•..•••. .••.... .... ....... $34 .95 
TeHS1ar L 1 ••.•.. .....•....• .. .....•. .. $28.00 
Te! S1ar L2 ••••• ••.•.••••...•••....• ... ~4 .95 

H ARC\NARE-
Assimilation 
MacPon Adapter . .. .. ......... ... .. $75.00 
MacTurbo Touch ....... ... .. ..... . S77.0o 
Numeric Turbo .. ... ......... .... ... St29.00 
Beck-Tecb 
Fanny Mac ..... .... .......... ...... $79.95 
Jl.licrosoft 
Printer Enhancer ............... .. St 49.00 

M ODEMS 
Prometh eu s 
Promodem I 2COm .... ....... .... $327.00 
(Includes soltwaro) 

Prenti ce 
Popcorn X·ICO .... •. ............ $25 t.OO 
Ken sington 
300 Baud Ponablo ..... . .... . . $84.00 

PRINTERS 
EPSON 
All medals in stock 
CALL FOR LOWEST PRICES 111 
PANASONIC 
10911 .. .......... ........ ..... ....... . $249.00 
1092i .... .......... ....... ..•••........ $CALL 
tOBOl .... .......... .... .... ...•...... . $199.00 

ACCESS ORIES• 
in Talk ........................................ SCALL B lohnrd K ensin gton 
Macrype .. .. .. ..... .. .......•.......• . $26.00 MACFAN .. ...... ... ......... .. .. .... $99.95 Swivel ...........•.••.•. ... .••.•...... $20.00 

MAC 
BOTTOM 

MacBottom HD21 .......•..•........ $869.00 
MacB ottom 20 .....•............•...••. $879 .OD 
Call for Price on N 'eN MacBottoms 
Versions w/lnternal Modems available soon II 

HERE'S THE LoDOWN ... 
20 Meg HD ....... $649.00 
20/20 Drive and 
Backup •••••••••• $1195.00 

-\~~\~'-
Magnet 20X w/cable ......... $729.00 
Magnum SOOK ......••........ .. $209.00 
Magnet 40/40 ................... $2295.00 
Magnet 30X w/cable ........... $799.00 
Call for our low price on the following 
Mirror Tech products 

• Magnet 85x or 172x 
• Magnum Tape Backups 

• Fast Port Option 

Other Brands of HD's In Stock 
If a product you want Is not advertised, 

please call· It might be In stock 

EDUCATIONAL and CORPORATE ACCOUNTS: 
We offer a full llneof services catering to you. lncludlng; quick turn-around, 
personal service, and the f lexlb lll ty to serve your organizations needs. 
Credit Approval In 24 hrs for any organization with a good D&B rating. 

To reach our Educational and Corporate Sales Department directly, 
Call 1·800·533-11 31. Inside PA Call 814-234-2236 

MICROSOFT~ 
The High Performance Software .. 

EXCEL ...•......... ......... ... $219.00 
FILE ....•... . .-... ... ..•.. ...... .. $109.00 
WORD V3.0 ............. . .. .. .... $CALL 
WORKS .. .. ......... ... ....... . SCA LL 

BLYTH SOFTWARE 
OMNIS 3+ •.••.•..•..•.. .• $279.00 
Executive Asst ........... $CALL 

P:tgetSdb.wre 
Macllghtnlng $52.00 Mldlcm 
Thesaurua ••••• $32.00 or l.111191 
Volle ............. SCALL Dictionary 187.00 

GRAPH ••.•••••••••.•• $129.95 
STATWORKS •• •• • $87.95 
CRICK ET DRAW $CALL 

Ashton-Tate 
Dbase Mac ..... .. ..... ... $CALL 

llORLAlm 
Raflax/Mac ·-·--···- - - - ·-··-· $59.00 
Turbo P1ec11/Mac .... --....... SCALL 
Sidekick w/phone llnk ..... - ... $54.00 

Mathnash ....... .. ...•. .. .. .. .. .. .... S26.00 JJO Design 
NR.GL.ln'Jl. Acct. modules..... SCALL tMC• Bag •.•..... .... ..... .......... $69.95 Fitror .... .......••. .. .••..• ...• ... ..... $29.00 LJI••············· Conlrcf Center ....... ........ ..... .. $59.00 
Peachtree lmagewrrter Bag ................•.•. $49.95 
GLJAP/AA ...... ..•...• .•......... ... . $83.95 \magewri:er II Bag ................. $54.95 
Sartori Innovative Concepts 
Bulk Mailing ............... .......... $77.00 Flip·n·Fi!e M'<:ro (holds 25) ...... $7.95 
Legal B"ting ···················· ·········· $CALL Fl p-n-File (holds 40) ... ....... .... $1 5.95 
Time Billing ······························· $CALL Innovative Technologies 
Sierra-on -line Easel (holds 20 disks) .•.•. ... .. .. . $14.00 
Mac One Writo Acct. modules .. $ t 33.00 Disk Directoiy (ho!ds 32) ...•... .. 519.95 
Silicon Beach Softwar e Pecker Pack .. ... .. ............... ... S9.95 
Silicon Press ..... ..... ...... ........ $CALL Librar1 .... ......... . .. ........... ..... 529.95 
Accessoiy Pak t ....... ...... ...... S23.00 Compubag for Mac St 2. t28 .... $54.00 
Super Paint ............................... SCALL (has enough space for hard drive) 

A·B Box ........... .....•.. ...•......• S59.00 
Surge Supressor •. ..• •••.••...• .. .. 532.00 
Maccossones s1aner paic. ••...•.. $53.00 
Mouse deaning kit 4 pocket •.•. $16.00 
N2 Cables 5call lor price a ccnfigurar1on 

• II through some oversight we don~ have the 
lowest price. we would appreciate the opportunity 
10 beal it. tt we can, you wi ll get the benefit of our 
Federal Express shipping on software orders over 
$50.00. 

• We accept Maslercard. 
Visa. COD and mall orders 

• Purchase orders are accepted from qualified 
corporations and institutions. Minimum ordor of 
SS00.00 required. 

• No sales tax on orders oulside of PA. 

• Buy wilh confidence. We honor manufacturers 
warranty. 

To order by mall: We accept money order. 
certified check. personal check. Anow 2 weel<s f0< 
personal check 10 dear. 
Shipping: $4.00 for software and accessories/ 
$10.00 10< printers and color moritors/ SS.00 for disk 
drives and other monitors/ Add 53.00 per box shipped 
COD. Call for olher shipping charges. Aclditional shipping 
required on APO, FPO. AK. HI. and foreign orders. 
Terms: ALL PRICES REFLECT CASH 
DISCOUNT, ADD 1.9°t. FOR MASTERCARD 
OR VISA. All products include factoiy warranty. 
ALL SALES ARE FINAL Dofecrive ilems 

roplilCGd o r ropaifod al our d isaotion. PoMsylvanln 
res idents odd 6% sales tax. Prices and rerms subject 
lo change wilhoul notice. tee ;.:=:;:".'.'":'.'. ................ ';;'~~ 

TUSSEY COMPUTER PRODUCTS ~r~·r~~xoL~~~E. PA 16B04 
Circle 483 on reader service card 



1-800-MAC-DISK 
Ask about our new rental plan. r---------, Hardware Products 
Magic Hard Drives 

Magic20 599.00 
Magic30 799.00 
Magic65 1399.00 

Hard Drive Tape Backup Units 
Magic20 Speed Tape 699.00 
Magic{i() Speed Tape S99.00 

19" Stretch Screen 1695.00 
Pro Keyboard 119.00 
MacFan 95.00 
Ehman SOOK Drive 209.00 
Magic SOOK Drive 199.00 
MagicModem 1200 149.00 
Avatex 1200 Modem 119.00 
Prometheus Modems 

12000 169.00 
24000 259.00 

Numeric Turbo 109.00 
Turbo Mouse S3.00 
Thundencan 175.00 
Cauzin Softstrip Reader 175.00 

L 
Microlek Scanner 1995.00.J ---------Uparadu Dove Uparades 

128K - 512K 99.00 MacPlus2MB 269.00 
512K· 1024K 159.00 512K-1024K 159.00 
128K-1024K Z49.00 512K· 2048K 399.00 
scsr Pon 89.00 25MD Hyper. 650.00 
68020 495.00 4MD Hyper. 1199.00 

180 Day Warranty on all Upgrades. 
Over 3200 Upgrades Completed. 

Sollware Products 
ComieWcnk1 53.00 
CrickctDraw 177.00 
MS Excel 229.00 
M1c3D 2.0 99.00 
PagcMaker 399.00 
FullPaint 51.00 
LuezSCIVe 99.00 
Lightipecd c 125.00 
Omni.I 3+ 280.00 
Mao-In-Tax 59.00 
Smut Alamu 29.00 
Thcuurua 30.00 
Medlcal Diet. 68.00 
Gluc 40.00 
MacGolf 32.00 

Dl1kettea 
Sony SS Boxed t.06 
Sony OS Boxed l.S8 
Sony SS Bulk .99 
Sony OS Bulk 1.34 

Orderlna Information 

GraphicWorkJ 52.00 
Cricket Graph 139.00 
Trapeze 189.00 
MacDral\ 1.2 54.00 
Ragtime 199.00 
Full Write (call) 
Luerspccd 69. 00 
Lightspc¢<1 Puca! 99.00 
Double Helix 285.00 
Mac-In-Use 59.00 
Scoop (call) 
Spellswell 1.3 59.00 
Legal Dictionary 68.00 
Thunder 37.00 
MS Works 185.00 

MacDiskSS .95 
MacDiskDS 1.25 
Fuji SS Boxed 1.06 
Fuji DS Boxed 1.45 

Call 1-800-MAC-DJSK, or l-800-2MAC-TEX for 
Tcxu 1e1idents. Our hours ue 8am-6pm CST. 
$40 minimum on all onltt11. Visa, MulCICud 
C.O.D., .PO'a, Oiccks. Texas residents please 
add 7 l/4% aalca IU. Prices arc S11bjcct LO change. 
lt<mS arc Sllbjcct LO availability. Returns may be 
Sllbjcct 10 a !Uloclring fee. 
Shlpplna Informallon 
Minimum $3.00 additional. 
UPS Next 0.y Air & 2nd Day Air Available. 

VISION~~=-
TECHNOLOGIES 

2200 Guadalupe Street, Auslin, Texas 78705 

Circle 45.6 on reader service card 

90 June 1987 

Verbatim 

If we say ,nGJ te ideas due to time 
constratnts, or riisk) or work 
!oat£ that tµrns ppople off; they 
stop generating ideas. 

The fucur of multitasking in the Mac 
operating sy rem depends on the PMl'v!U 
chip. When it's ava ilable at a lower cost we 
can procect programs from one another. 
There is no ann uncecl schedule for that. 

What are your goals for new Macs in 
broad term s? 

Better graphics, more spe cl , easier sofc
ware developmem, bridges to video and 
other technologies. 

When w ill optical disks be prac tical for 
Macs? 

Magnetic disks are horizontal media: if you 
have a computer, you need one. Optical 
media are vert ica l ; it depends upon your 
applicat ion wh ther or nm you need it. For 
example, in a library, CD ROM is important. 
For training, videodisk is important-you 
need massive amounts of text in combina
cion w ich sci II images and video. 

Questions continue to arise about Apple's 
hardw are reliability, especially In relation 
to the analog boards chat contain the 
video and power supply cards. Will this 
Improve? 

Macs have aver)' high reliability and a high 
mean cime between failures, buc chere are 
weak links, as in every syscem. The power 
supply is one, partially because of che vari
ous '""'ays it's loaded down with upgrades. 
This has been a major concern in design
ing the l'v1 ac ll and the SE, and changes in 
this area have improved che Mac Plus. We 
expect problems with pow r supplies to 
continue to diminish. 

Stat istically the number of power
supply fai lures is very low, especially com
pared to personal computer · in general. 
We run into trouble when p ople have 
added memory upgrades or large screens, 
more so when the machine in quest ion 
was originally a 512K Mac. 

You spent several years at Xerox PARC? 

l worked there from 1973 rill 1980, on user 
inter face design and testing, text editing, 
page layout, development tools, and a 
transportable multiprocessor computer. 

Why did you leave? 

A lot of people began to leave in 1979-80, 
and by 1981-82 it had become a mas ex
odus. I was gett ing tired and wanted to do 
something else, and l saw opportunitie · 
elsewhere. A lot of people did the same 
and founded many companies in the Valley: 
Convergent lechnologies, Grid, 3Com, and 
many others. They left to make someth ing 
of PARC technology. Others went to univer
sities. Many left out of general frustration 
with Xerox's inability to turn the dreams 
that they let us create into products. When 
we had opportunities to go to other places 
to make them happen, we did. 

l s PARC still the same? 

1 have a sens that it i being reborn. It is 
still a center for computer science re earch. 
The que tion remains whether Xerox can 
make PARC relare to its business. 

PARC is attributed as the source of many 
developments: the w indow inter face, 
pop.up menus, and icons. How did they 
develop? 

PARC attracted p ople from different 
places, who concributed d ifferent parts of 
the dream of what compurers could be. 
Some were thinking about personal com
puters, mainframes in small packages, bit· 
mapped graphics. A large number of 
people came from SRI, having worked un
der Doug Engelbarc, so they knew about 

(co/11 i1111es) 



The Next Generation of 
Macintosh Graphics Software Has Arrived. 

LaserPaint, The Integrated Graphics Workshop 

Drawing 
Frill fea tured PostScript i/111stration program 
Circles, squares, curves. arcs & spirals 
Filling of shapes with pa11ems or screens 
Positive & negative masking 
Custom dashed lines, linejoinings, & line cappings 
Line widths from ~ poim (11300") 

Writing 
Runaround text justified inside or around any object 
Text on any defined path: lines, circles, objects 
Full kerning & positive or negative leading 
Follf sizes up to 511 point 
Full editing: multistyle, mr1ltisize and multifont 

Now, for the first time, it's possible to 
DRAW, PAINT, WRITE & PASTE-UP, 
with professional quality results, usingjust 
one program. LaserPaint is a ''Next 
Generation" PostScript graphics & text 
environment for creating camera ready 
artwork. It provides the creative tools you 
are familiar with and goes on to introduce 
many new capabilities never before seen 

on a Macintosh. 

Painting 
Full editing ofimponed bit-maps at 600 dpi 
Airbnishing at 600 dpi 
Adjustable Airbnish "rate of flow" and "diameter" 
Grey scales &fountains 
Configurable pens, bnishes & markers 
Drawn objects used as hard masks or soft shields 
Eight zoom positions in any mode 

Layout/ Paste-up 
Multi page working swface: eight 8.5x11 pages 
Configurable or standard column guides 
Artwork may cross page bormdries 
Awomatic primer's registration marks 
Positive & negative priming capabilities 
Primers Overltl)ls and job sheets 

In addition, LaserPaint will produce 
automatic 4-colm; 2-color and line-color 
separations on the LaserWriter. Complete 
color control is provided using the 
Pantone color process. 
LaserPaint is a PostScript program. Not 
Quickdraw. Output is pure PostScript text 
files which can be printed on the Laser
Writei; Linotronic or any other PostScript 
device, in the resolution & speed of the 
device used. 
For additional information see your local computer 
dealer or call: 

800-367-6898 (Toll free) 
415-453-9500 (In Calif) 
Suggested retail price: $495. 

LaserWare, Inc. 
P.O. Box668 
San Rafael, CA 94915 

The Integrated Graphics Workshop 
DRAW• PAINT•TEXT • PASTE-UP 

LaserPaint is a trade fl..asel'Wo.re, Inc. Other brand or product names are tmdemarks or registered 1rademo.rks of their respective holders. Ci 1987 LaserWare, lnc. 

Circle 664 on reader service card 



Programs, Peripherals, 
Utilit}'. Software Project Bill ing 449.00 Tarcrt Sor1warr 

Bulk Moilcr 75.00 Memorandum (A 11arlr £/eruonir 
Applt Compulrr Nnlns Mlcrosysltnn Bulk Moilcr Plus 225.00 Nott·J to FiltrJ 75.00 
Sw11 chcr Construction Set 14.00 TurboChargcr (Ver.rion 1.0) J9.00 

Word & Outline Processors lltrktley Sy>ltm D<Sl~n S1cppi ng Out 59.00 1'111 Sol1wue 
Ccnlr•l l'oinl Soflware flD Back-Up 
CoflY II Mac (h1d11tl1•j Mm·T<.>0 /1) 20.00 (Backup for A-ff:\- & /IFS ) 29.00 Ann Arbor Soflworks FullWrite 179.00 OWL ln1ernalional Guide 79.00 
FWD Sollwut Nard l) i ~ U1il 57.00 Personal Compuler Ptri11hcruls Corp. A11p le Cumpultr MncWrilc 99.00 Guide En\'clope System 99.00 
ll nrd 1)15 ~ Backup or ll arll fl F Backup V2.0 J5.00 Flrebfrd Llc:enstts Laser Author 109.00 Symmtlry Acea J9.00 

Did• P.anition )9.00 Eureka! (File Anding lie' ''I.w ry) 18.00 l .• h'lni: Vldeolex t More 159.00 Tarct l Soflwart Voila! SJ.00 
ldrdurm Mac l...ahcler (Vi.• rsiun } .}} 29.00 Sofhtyle Pri nt works 42.00 Microson Microsoft Word J.O 2J9.00 T/llhktr Com1iany Wri1eNow 109.00 
D1i.~Qu id: (Disk /.Jhrtmun) 29.00 Lascrstart 59.00 Spelling & Grammer Checkers lnros11 hcrc ColnrMatc V2.1 49.00 
MucScrvc (Nf'l h'ork Sofiu ·a,,•) llilJ.00 Color M:nc Art 29.00 
LascrScrvc 69.110 Su11erMac SortwHre SupcrS11oul 39.00 Aegl• Oev•lopmenl EnlerSel, Inc 
ComStr\'c 199.00 Su11crL11serSpool 99.00 Doug lupp's Word Tools 45.00 MncGas (with Glossary & Tiu·.ratffus) 55.00 
l\1ac~1 it \ltr S)stern Think Trchnologl" Aegi Speed Speller 29.00 Greene, Johnson Inc. 
Fed il Plus V2.0 (llFS Compatih/eJ 36.00 La•crSpccd (Sing le User) 69.00 Word Tools Combo Pack 65.00 Spell•well 1.3 (60.{J()() word DirtionDry!) 49.00 
M1cMtmor)', Inc. MnxRnrn & Mlix PmH 37.00 Wllll•ms & Macias A.L.I'. Sysltms Mac Proof V2.0 99.00 l.undet n & A.uoci11es 
Maln<l•l my Disk Labeler 25.00 Rallrrl ..., lncludtd Works l'lu• Spell 42.00 
Disk lh11(.lcr or M nrS11onl .1 2.00 myDiskLabcler w/ Color 34,00 Thunder! Tar&tl Sollwar• MacLightning 2.0 
N'cryp1ur 26.00 my Disk Labeler (/mt'racth•e Spellit1g Clli'ckn) 29.00 w/ Merrinm Webster Dictionary 5J.OO 
Flashback (I/a rr/ /)isk lla«kllp Utility) .19.00 w/ LascrWrite r Option 39.00 Crelehton Developmtnl Additional Thesaurus Librury 29.00 

Desk Accessory Programs 
MucSpcll• ( Requires 5'12K) 55.00 Medical Dict ionary or l..cgul Dictionary 5J.OO 

DesktOQ Publi hing 
mnh)' MiaOS)Stemi Tempo 56.00 lm•i:lnt Soflware 

Ball trlcs lnclud..t Smnn Alarms&. t\ppointment Diary J9.00 l elrutl Read y, Sci. Go! l)csk Design Call 
llt11lcr)' Pak (9 ~·sk A1~(·1•"01ws) 27.00 Siiicon Brach Sofl"an The Macl'ubl isher 11 139.00 Or1nee Micro, tnc. 
Bo1land Acc<Ssory P11k ~ I 21.00 Letra Index 79.00 Rngaimc (lmrgrattd Pagt Prousri11g) 219.00 
Sidc:K ick wit h Phom:Link V2.0 59.00 Sulu1iuru1 Inc. L.crn Hyphen 79.00 Solullons, Inc. 
Corl1111d SmanScrap & The Clipper Ready, Sci, Go! 3 Cull Gluc t'Prim w Disk .. Copabili1J~ 45.00 
1011 Desk (7 i\'C'h' IJ,·~k A<'C'f'.Uon n ) 35.00 ( i\'tw Srrapbook DA) 45.00 Accounting Packages 
Languages BPI Mono&ram Dollars & Sense 81.00 
Appl• ompultr M:t Pa.'ical 99.00 TMI. SySltms TML l'nscal V2.0 69.00 BPI Entry Series-General Accounting 135.00 Business Sense (GL / A R /A PJ 339.00 
Dorland Turbo Pu.seal 59,00 TML Source Code Library 59.00 Chane I.ab• l'a lanllr 
Mlcrrnmll TM L DarnBase Toolk il 6~.00 Nrw l:.iilumced Version Ill Mod11lc.r! GL. AR . or lnvcniory Conlrol (earh) 59.00 
Microsor1 Hnsit: Inte rpreter J.0 59.00 True llaslc, Inc. True llusic H9.00 Ru gs 10 Riches GL, t\R, or AP 125.00 Puchlree 
Microsoft Uas ic Compiler 1.0 119.00 Alcc brn, Pre·Culculus, nlculus, Rues to Riches Three Pack~ Buck To Onsics Three Puck 
f\11 icrusort Foruun ompilcr 2.2 169.00 Trigonomclry, JD Grnphics, (Gl/11 RIM') 299.00 (Gl/llR/AP) 129.00 
Ttrrapln Terrapin Logo 54.00 Dilicre1e Mmh. Probabil ity, & Inventory Control 245.00 Sltrra On-1.Jne 
Think Tt<hnolo&lh LighlS ptcd C 129.00 Chippendale ut ili1ics (ea Ii) J6.00 Profe •ionul Billing 245.00 MncOncWritc CD, AR , or GL (earh) )9.00 
Lightspccd PMcal 89.00 Zedcor, Inc. ZBasic 65.00 Profcssionnl Three Pack- MacOneWri1e Three Pack 

Communications Software 
GL/ Professio nal Billing/ Payables )49.00 (GL /ll R / CD) 59.0() 

Dlgllul, t:1c. Sun·lvor Soflwut: 
111rho M nccounuml V2.0 275.00 MncMoncy (flnu"rial Plmmer) 45.00 

A pplt Compuru Mn Terminal 99.00 Soft ""''are Ventures Statistics Packages om11usrrYe Microphone 59.00 
Compu.sc r"c Staner Kit 24.00 Think Ttchnologles, Inc. 
Da1uVl1 lnllo•-S1arle r Kil V2 .0 Duin Power Stalwuc, Inc. 
M:1clink Plus \.\llh ·ahk 149.00 (J Pnsonal Com:tctw ns) 2J9.00 S1u1View 512 Plus 179.00 S1a180 ( Profeulonol) 279.00 
lbyrs Microcompu1cr Srmmcom II 89.00 lnllox·Addi1ional Pcr.io nal Connection 89.00 Crkktl Sof1wue Statworks 79.00 Sys111 Sysca1 (Version J.O) 459.00 

DataBase Management GraElucs Software 
Ashton-Tait dllasc Mac 309.00 Forelhuu&ht FilcMnkcr Plus 159.00 Alls) Corp. FONTascic 27.00 lnnov1llve D11a Deslen 
Uly1t1r orlwuc Omnis J Plu 279.00 Mkrosor1 Microsofl Fik 1.04 110.00 FONTas1ic Pl11s 52.00 Pascc-Easc (Volumes I & II) 35.00 
Omni 3 Plus (1\far Sc-n·r. Odcsla Double llclix 275.00 Fonloyrupher 2.2 249.00 Mil" Compu1ln& 

70ps , " ' "'or Ji. u r Ct>f\'11$) 5-19.00 l'roV Ut: Ot\·eJopmen1 0\-crVUE 2.0d 149.00 Ann Arbor Sollworks Full Poinc 55.00 Mac The Knife Volume Ill, IV or V 27.00 
Burland Rene• 59.00 Trios Soronre Busines!o FilcVi ion 199.00 Apple Compultr ~fac Pain t 99.00 Mindsnpe 

Bu iness Software 
Br1inpowtr Graphidcx 69.00 Comic Works 49.00 
Brodtrbund Pri n1 Shop J9.00 GraphicWorks I.I 69.00 
Toy Shop 39.00 Sllfcon Drach Sofl ware 

Ap11 le Computer Mncl'rojcct 159.00 Locus Jn1.z (Versiu,, I.A) 179.00 c .. adywarc Superl'11in1 55.00 
lla11t rirs Included Micro Plannlni Software Flu<nl Fonts (Two- Disk Set) 29.00 Silicon Press 42.00 
hgur Punfolio Sy!ii1c111 105.00 Micro Planner Plus 299.00 Fluent Lase r Fonts 49.00 Sprln&board C•r1ifica1e Maker J6.00 
lime Link 29.00 ~ll<r03urt ~1icroso f 1 Works 1.0 189.00 Choice of: 80</oni. SanSerif. Ccr1ificn1e Maker Library 1' I 21.00 

rickt l Sofhu rt Crickc1 Grnph 129.00 Microsofl ~1ul t i plan I.I 110.00 Ri rz & Rig/Ji Bank, ,\fomtrt)~ Symmtlry 
Da1a Tailor Microso i1 Chan 1.0 72.00 Ca/lgrop/1)' & RegenrJ' or Pre/1<1/e Pic1urellu>c VJ.2 45.00 
Trupc1c (Sprrad1lirr1 f o/or Microsoft Excel 1.04 225.00 Dubl-Clkk Soft ware T/~laktr 

Rt port Gf•111·m101) 175.00 l.relsolt /Nolo Pres< Wo rld Chm Fonts! Vol. I or Vol. 2 29.00 Click Ari Lcucrs or Personal Graphic.. 29.00 
1.•ytrcd WillWrilcr V2.0 32.00 World Ch15S FonlS! (801/i Vulw11es) ~9.00 Click An l'ublicalions or Effeel5 29.00 
r-.'n tcs For Jau, Ex.ee l. l'aHcMukcr, Satori Sort wure Legal Di lling J89.00 WctPniut Vol. I or Vol. 2 29.00 Click An Lc11crs II or 

or Micrnsoft Works (1•t1rh ) 42.00 Legnl llill ing 11 Call WctP11in1 (/Joth Vol111nes) 49.00 Click Ml Holidays 29.00 
H•>·d•n VidcoWorks 59.00 Click An llusiness Image 29.00 

In Connecticu1 ca ll 378-3662 or 378-8293 fou nd1tlon Publishin&/ lmpuln Click Art Lnser Fonts: Plymouth, 

Orders Only The Comic Scrip Fac1ory 59.00 Bombay, or Seville (tori!) 52.00 
Customer Service (203) 378-3662 CAD Products 1-800-832-3201 Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Eastern Time) Applt Co111pu1rr Mac Draw 159.00 Phoenix JI) Level Two 65.00 

Dr1fnPnwcr DcsignScope 129.00 Enablln~ Technolo&les E05y JD 6'l.OO 
Our Policies Ctudlrn&tr Softwarr Professionol JD 199.00 
• Wt A <cpl MASTERCARD and VISA wi1h no added 1un:hargc. Mnc JD (Enhanctd Version 1.0) 129.00 Jnnovaclve D11s Df:Si&n 
• Your crcdil cu d i~ not charg(d until we ' h1p. Crlcl<tl Sulh,.rt MacD10f1 (Updortd Vtrslon 1.1) 159.00 
• If '*C muH ship a. partial order the i;hipmcnt that complc1cs the order i) sent freight free. Cricket Draw 179.00 MlrroSpol 
• If )OU nrc ordcriny by mail, we ucC'Cpt priva te and company checks. For fou dclwcry. Drram• OITh• Phoenix MacPl01 119.00 

icnd .1>hicr\ check. ccrcirtcd che<k. or money order. Wi1h MASTERCARD nnd Phoenix JD Level One J5.00 MacPlot Profcssionnl 2J4.00 
VISA orders include curJ number nnd expiration d11tt. Connect icut rc11idc11u add 7.S% Educational/Creative Software sales 1ax. 

• UPS ext 011» t\ ir &. 1nd Duy Air Avni111ble. 
Addl•on W .. Jey Puppy Love 14.00 Hayd•n MusicWorks • Sorry, '-'Cc nnot ncccrn COD orders. J2.00 

Shipping 
Baudr>lll• Score Improvement Syitcm for the SAT 59.00 
Ted Bear Discovcrs ... Rainy Duy Games 20.00 Score Improvement-Achievement Tests 59.00 

• Sofhtltt Only: Contintnl:tl US: J.00 minimum cha r ~e for Shipping&. ln1urnnec. Guirnr Wizord 20.00 Kelle Group Studio Session 69.00 
APO/ Fl'O orders •hipped h e clo>S moi l. add J%(JJ.OO Min.) Ha,.all: Add 10%(SIJ.OO Brodubund Sensci Geomelry 65.00 Mitro: Maps 
Min.) Alaska: Add 6'1! (S/0.00 Min.) Canad•: 1\ dd 12% (S H.00 M in.) Forol1n OrdcrSl Dnldsun & Asrnda1cs MneA1hu U.S.A. or M11c,\llas World 49.00 
Add 20<,i. (SJ!,.00 Mi11.) Speed !lender 11 39.00 Mkrosoll Hands On Excel 32.00 
Hu dwut lt tnui Please cnll for ll hipping charges. Mnth Bluster or Word Attnck! 28.00 Le11 rn ine Mu l~lon & Chnri 39.00 

• All 8,C'Od nrc new ond ore gunmnlt•ed by the mn nufttcturcr. but we connm auuntn tct t.ltclronk Arts Pinball Construc1ion Sci 27.00 Mlndscape l'e cc t Score SAT 
machine cumr1u ibi lh)I Due 10 software copyriJht laws. ull sales art nnnl, Dcfcctl"·c sort- Deluxe Music Constructiun Set V2.0 64.00 w/Thc l'crfccl College 47.00 
ware u.ill be o:plnced immcdiatel)' by the same Item. Defect ive hardwnrc will be replaced Fl"I 8J le Rubicon Publl•hln& 
or repaired :u our own d i~rc 1 ion. Call customer ~ervkc at (203JJ78·J66l to obu:un o Kid Tnlk, Speller Dee, or Much Tnlk 29.00 Dinner at mght J5.00 
Return A111horbn1ion Numher before returning goods for replacement. Producu pur- M111hta lk f'ruc tions, Fi rs1 Letter. & Silver Pal111c Collec1ion 29.00 
'-'h&sC'd in error 'i Ubjc t to a 20% 1cs1C"1clcing fee. 1\ 11 items subjec1 lu :1vui llth1 lhy. Pricts Words or First Shapes 29.00 Dinner at Eight·Silvcr Palate Dundlc 59.00 
subject 10 clrnnyc wil ho11 l no1icc. Greil Wuvc Software Simon & Schusltr Typing Tutor 11 1 J5.00 

KidsTime or Time Masters 29.00 Poper Airplrmc Construc1ion Set 24.00 



Phenomenal Prices • • • 
SoOwtrt Concepts Sprlncboard Double ld<d 3'/i" Dl•k•lltS 
Concepts Computeri zed Atlns 39.00 Early Gomes for Young Children 29.00 
Spinn1krr Typing Made Easy 32.00 Eusy u, ARC 211.00 

Game Software 

BASF 3W DSJDD Disks (box of SJ 12.00 Fuj i J W OS/ DD Disks (box of 10) 23.00 
Bulk (So 11J•) 3W OS/ DD (JO) 19.00 Maxe ll J W OS / DD Disks (bo.T of 10) 23.00 
Cen1ech JW OS/ DD Color Disks Verbn1im JW DS/ DD Disks (box of 10) 24.00 

(bux <>/IO) 23.00 JM l'/i" DSJ DD Disks (box of /OJ 2S.OO 
Sony JW OS/ DD Disks (box of IO) 23.00 C.lloh Color Disks OS/ DD (box of 10) 26.00 

Accolade Hard Hall 25.00 Microsoft 
ActhWon Shanghai or Hacker 27.00 Flighl Simula1or 1.0 33.00 
Hacker II or Portal 32.00 :I-lilts Comr.utin& Downhill Racer 28.00 
Aller Ego (Mail• or Frmale Version) 36.00 Harrier S1nkc Mission II 28.00 
Tass TI mes In Tonc1own 29.00 Mh1dJcape 
Artworx Bridge 4.0 21.00 Baloncc of Power or Crossword Magic 32.00 
Anion Hiii Mac Pro Football 32.00 Dcju Vu: A Nightmare Comes True 32.00 
Brodubund t\ ncicnt An or War 27.00 King Of Chicago or Slrndowsu1e 32.00 

Digitizers 
AST Ntw lmae< Ttchnolo17 
TurboScan (Oprlrnlly Sm/IS & Magic Digit izer ( ,\fac 118/Sllk 

Digitizes 01 JOO DotJ·Pi'r~ lnch) 1489.00 vr 1tlacPJus l'ers/011) 249.00 
Keue Group Su1n111acraphlcs MucTnble1 6x 9 si1.c 289.00 
M ocNifty Audio Digitizer w/SoundCnp 99.00 MacTnblCI 12 x 12 si1c 379.00 

Bullsc)e Sorlw1re Racier or Defender of The Crown 28.00 
Fokker Tri Plane Flis tn Simulator 35.00 Sinbml or S. D.I. 32.0U 
Fcrru ri Gro.nd J•rix 35.00 The Uninvi1cd 32.00 

Koalo TcchnolocltS Corp. ThundorWart 
KAT Graphics Tublcl 139.00 Thundcrscan VJ.2 (Mac 118. 
Mae Visio n ( Diglllier) 175.00 Sl1K & MacPlus) m.oo 

Efrclronk Aris Au1oducl 34.00 Orlcln Sysl<ms LoDown LoDown Image Power Port ( Requ;,~tl to use 
Che>SMas1cr 2000 31.00 Exodus: Ullima 111 38.00 
Pauon ''Rommel or One-On-One 27.00 PBI Softwo rt 

Scanner w/Sof1warc ( MacP/iu SCSI) 1239.00 71uuu/rrsran 011 a Mac Plus) 29.00 
Macnum l\otuml Sound Cable & Ed itor 89.00 Power Port 10 

SkyFox. Archon. or Scrabble 27.00 S1r11tcgic Conquest Plus 35.00 Sound Effccu 26.00 lm;ige Wriler II Cable 19.00 
F.PYX Practlcal Computtr i\ppllcalion• 
Winter Games or Sub Battle Simulator 24.00 MncGolf2.0 36.00 
Tem ple of Apshoi Trilogy 24.00 Mnclt nque1 ball 36.00 
Hoyd<n Sof1wor• Sorgon 111 29.00 MncCourscs 34.00 
lnflnl17 Son~·ut, LTD Psi on 
Grand Shim Tennis 28.00 Psi on Chm (3 D & M 11/ri· U rigual) 31.00 
Jnroc:om Q Wort , Inc. OrbQucs1 29.00 
Bureuucrncy, Hollywood Hyji n;i; . Sierra On·Llnc Block Cnuldron 25.00 

1..<a1hcr Goddesses or Phobos. King's Qucsl I, II , or Ill (each) 32.00 
flullyhoo, CunhroaLs, Hitchhiker's SIUeon Beach Sofhnrt 
Guide. Moon Mist. Planc1fall, Enchanted Scepters 21.00 
ScaSlnlkcr, Trinily, Wishbringcr, Dark CaSlle 28.00 
Ench1u1tor, Zork I, or Witness (cm·hJ 24.00 World Builder 42.00 

Zork II , Zork Ill , Sorccror. Simon & Schuster 
. uspcct. Infidel . or A Mind Star Trek (771e Kobayashi A tfre11111rt>) 24.00 
Fomcr Voyaging (eac/1) 26.00 Slr-T<eh Mac Wizardry 36.00 

Deadline. Spcllbrcakcr, S1arcross Sphtrt, Inc. GATO 26.00 
or Suspended (rarh) 29.00 Orbiter or Falcon 27.00 

Zork Trilogy 45.00 Subloclc 
lnvisiclucs· /#m Bookleu (rac/J ) 6.00 J ET 35.00 

Disk Drives/Hard Disks/UQgrades 
AST llcso1rch Max Plus 2x4 (2.S .\fB Upgrade with 
AST-2000 1795.00 IM B Chips-Hyprrdrlvr Compariblr) 519.00 

Accessories 
A.M . l'rodum lmu~cWritcr or lmagcWriter II Cover 9.00 
JW Hend & Compuler Cleaning Kil 18.00 Macintosh (Plus) Dusi Cover 9.00 
Btch·Ttch Funny Mac 79.00 Mowc Cleaning Kil w/ l'ockc1 17.00 
C1mbrJd&e Aulom1clon M ousc Pocket .00 
Numeric Turbo 99.00 Mouscway (Moustpad) 8.00 
Curll< :l-l1nufacturlnr Poln riz.ing Fi lter 34.00 
Diamond-Surge Suppressor-$ PI 29.00 S1arter Pack (includes 7llr / Swlvt /) 59.00 
Emerald-Surge Supprc'5or-SP2 36.00 Surge Protector JS.00 
Ruby-Surge Suppmsor-SPF-2 55.00 Till / Swivel 22.00 
Sapphire-Surge Suppressor-SPF-I 47.00 Control Center 65.00 
Er&olrun Printer Stand 18.0U 
MacTi11 SE ( P/ur/1111111 Co lor) 69.00 Copy S1and 24.00 
Muclluffcr 512K 329.00 KtUt Group 
MacDuffcr 1024K 429.00 MacNif1y Stereo Music Sys1em 
Hayes CH Mach IV Joystick 59.00 M:<IS-200 75.00 
lnnonlln Concepts MucNif1y S1erco Music Sys1em 
Flip 'n' Fi le/ Micro 9.00 Ml\S-300 (Do /bi: Bass.11-rb/c) 99.00 
Flip 'n' File II / Micro 18.00 Krafl QuickS1ick Ill (3 Bwrom) 49.00 
Innontlve Technoloiy Mac:Memory, Inc. 
l\ish1 Ryder (/'onalilr M acintosh Cover) 24.00 MaxChill (lmrmal Plr:o·Elwric Fon) 37.00 
The PockCI Pack {lw/ds 6 disks) 10.00 Mowtrok MouscPad 7' x 9" Size 8.00 
The Disk Dircc1ory (holds 31 disks) 18.00 Mousc l'ad 9' x II" Size 9.00 

}0 MB £xumwl /lard DiJk with Max Plus & Max Plus 2x4 Bundle 749.00 
10-MB Cam idge-Tape Backup MnxSuve (/memul Rtrol'trable 

The Ensel (holds 20 disks) 15.00 :1-IPH Computer Products 
The Library (Curoustl-1/olds 80 Dirks) 29.00 MAC-B-COOL 99.00 

for lht Mad1110Jh Plus. Ram Disk For 1hr Mac Plus) 75.00 1/ 0 Dtslin Macl'lus Carrying Case 69.00 lllbbons UnUmlttd 
AST-4000 4459.00 Max Pack (Max P/i11 and 

74 M 8 Ex1w1a/ /lard Disk wirh Max Sa•e Bundle) 319.00 
60· .\fB Carrridge-Tupe Backup MnxPort ('SCSI" Port 
fo r 1h1• MacimoJh Plu1. for your M ac Sil K) 139.00 

Do\'t Coinpulu Corporation Mirror Technolo1les 
MacSnnp Model 524 Mngnum SOOK Externnt Drive 229.00 

(S /1K ro /MB Upgrade) 139.00 Magi\ Cl 20X (£xrw1al lOM B 

lmogeWriler II Carrying Case 49.00 A ~·oilab/~ in Black, Blut, Brown, Grun, 
Kalmar DrsJcns Orange, Purple. Red. Yellow. Sill'<r tl Gold 
Teak wood Roll-Top Disk CaseJ: lmogcWri1er Ribbon-Black 4.50 
Micro Cobine! (holds 4S du k s) 15.00 lnrngcWriler Ribbon-Color 5.00 
Double Micro Cnbine1 (holds 60 di.iks) 22.00 lmngcWri1er Rainbow Pack (6 Colors) 25.00 
Ktn!dncton System Saver Mac 65.00 lm11gcWri1er II-Four Color Ribbon 12.00 
Turbo Mouse 89.00 Th• Madison Lint 

MacSnop Model 548 /lard Drivt wf Cable) 779.00 
(S/1 K ro 1 MB Upgrade) 389.00 MagNc1 JOX (Ex1m1ul JOM B 

MacSnop Plus 2 flan/ Dril't w/Coble) 945.00 
( Mad'lus to 1 MB Upgrade) 259.00 MagNe1 40/40 (40MB w/ 40MB TaM. 

MocSnnp Plus 2H ( Mac Plus Mo rServe /n cl11detl) 2695.00 
ro }MB UpgTOdr w/ IM B Clilps) 589.00 Mag NCI 85X 0 4MB w/40MB Tape. 

MacSnap Plus 4H (1\lacPlus MacServe & Cable) 4495.00 
10 4MB Upgrade wf /MB Chips) 11 69.00 Magnum Tape 20 (20 M B Baclmp) 929.00 

MocSnap Toolkil ( Wren ch. Fas1 Port ('SCSI" Port 
Case Cracker & Gro1111ding Sei) 14.00 for your Mac Sill<) 139.00 

AID Box (MacPlris Only ) 65.00 Pro/tsslonal Strits Carr)' 
Disk Case (holds J6 .\lac disks) 19.00 Casn In Black or Burgu,,dy 
Disk Drh·c Cleaning Kit 20.00 Mac(Plus) Carry Ca5C 99.50 
E;i;tcrnal Disk Drive CO\.-cr 8.00 lmageWri1er I (11) Carry Case 89.50 

Positively A Plus! 
Ehm1n En1inmlnc 800K Disk Drive 199.00 Ptrsonol Compul<r Ptrlphcrals 
Jomtc1 Single Cartlidge Drives MacB011om HD-21 
Bernoulli Ba. IOMB w/ SCSI 1059.00 (lO•Mb SCSI /lard Disk) 869.00 
Bernoulli Box 20:.! B w/SCSI 1199.00 Mae8011om HD-32 
Dual Cartddge Drives (31Mb SCSI Hard Duk) 999.00 
Bernoulli Box 2- IOMB w/SCS I 1599.00 M acA011om H D-40 
Bernoulli Bo• 2-20M 8 w/ SCSI 1899.00 (40Mb SCSI lfurcl Duk) 1289.00 
IOMll Cartridges (3 Pack) 159.00 MucB011om 20 (20•Mb Serial Hard 
20M ll Cartridges (J Park) 239.00 Disk fo r Mor Silk & MocP/111) 869.00 
Head Cleaning K i1 69.00 PK I 
LoDOWN LoDown 20/ 20 Combo McD SOOK External Drive 189.00 

(10 MB Hard Duk w/ 20MB 1bpt) 1419.00 ProAPP 
LoDown-T20 (20 Mtg TaM Drive) 709.00 World's Fasr.SI Hlgh· Copacily 
Lo Down-TSO (50 Meg TaM Dri>'r) 939.00 Mar Plus SCSI /lard Disk System: 
Lo Down-JO (JO Mtg llard Disk) 849.00 ProAPP 405 Hurd Disk System (Sub· 
LoDown-40 (40 Meg Hard Disk) 1469.00 JOmsec. Voice Coil 7tchnology) 1469.00 
Mac.\1emory, Inc. ProA PP 20S Hord Disk 
Afl MaC' Mrm ory /Jro<l11c1s carry Subsystem (MacP/uJ S CSI) 739.00 

a full 1wo year l\'arrulfly! Weslrrn Automillllon Libs 
Max Plus (]MB Upgrade Dasch Ex1crnal RAMdisk (IOUKB) 349.00 

'"' Max Ram/ Mox Prim / Max Chill) 259.00 Dasch Ex1cmul RAMdisk (1048KBJ 429.00 

Modems 
Hayn Microcomputlnc Promtth,us Promodern 1200 
Smrnmodcm 1200 379.00 (lfuyes Cumpu1/ble) 239.00 
Smnri modcm 1200 Mac l'romodcm 2400 (Hai-cs Compu1ih lr) 309.00 

wJSmartcom II & Cable 429.00 Moc Pack w/ Procom M and Cable 
Smar lmodem 2400 579.00 ($puffy Mar or 1\ far Pim) 42.00 
Transcl I000-128 K 269.00 U.S. Jlobol lcs 
Transc1 1000-5 12K 359.00 Courier 1200 (Hayes Compatibll') 229.00 
Trnnset IOOO Mac Accessory Kit 31.00 Courier 2400 (Hay PJ Co mporib/r) 379.00 

Courier 9600 (Hayn Compatible) 729.00 

Blank Media 
Slncl• Sided 3'/i" Dlsktucs 
BASF JW SS/ DD Disks (box uf SJ 9.00 Fuji J W SS/ DD Disks (b ox af /OJ IS.00 
Bulk (Sn 11y) 3W SS/ DD Disks (10) 13.00 Mnxcll 31..S' SS/ DD Disks (box uf 10) IS.00 
Sony 3W SS/ DD Disks (box of 10) 15.00 Verbatim 3'/i" SS! DD Disks (bo.T <>/ 10) 16.00 
Cen1ech JW SS/ DD Color Disks 3M J W SS / DD Dish (box of 10) 18.00 

(bo.T of 10) 16.00 C. lloh Color Disks SS/ DD (box of 10) 20.00 

®Copyright 1987 Programs Plus, Inr.. Circle 194 on reader service card 



Verbatim 

I foresee a personal computer 
that is so portable you iuill take it 
everywhere. 

the mouse and the concept of a user inter
face. There were also ARPANer people w ho 
und rsmod networking. A II of them came 
together with a vision f powerful interac
tive computer on every desk. 

Jeff Rulifson cam from SR I, where h 
had created the user interface for Engel 
bart's system because he needed a test pro
cedure; he implemented some basic func
tions- move, delete, and so on-and this 
form d the basis of au er interface. A mys
tiqu gr w up around it; people wrote long 
essays about it . justifying it as the best w::1y 
for people to interact with the computer, 
even though it was never designed for 
pee pie to use. 

In 1973 J ff Rulifson and I wrote a 
white paper on office-automat ion systems 
and included a couple of paragraphs on 
iconic user Interfaces. We came up with 
chairs a cl sk, files, folders, and o ther icons 
that would represent the users' act ivities. 
But we didn t experiment w ith prmotypes 
for a few years. 

TinJ Motl and l developed a modeless 
editor, \vi th charac teri ·tics of today's Mac
imo h word pr cessors. 

So conceptually you had built the Mac 
interface in 1975? 

No, a i\tlac\\'i'rire- like application. There was 
no menu bar, no scrol I bars, and windows 
did not overlap. It didn't look like the Mac. 

There is a famous story about you and 
Steve .Jobs at PARC. I i t true? 

In 1976 I started tog t into micros. I went 
ro the Homebr w Computer Club micro 
me tings and to demos of the Altair. I even 
bought one, a vapor machine that nev r ar
rived. The party line at Xerox wa that 
micros wouldn't be useful until they had 
the pmver of a mainframe on a desk. The 
Commodore Pet I bought in 19 7 showed 
me that micros cou ld be used - I even 
wrote some educational software. I be
c-1me the in-hou e advocate for micr s ar 
PARC. 

Several fr iend. of mine had gone r 
Apple. I stayed ar PARC because I believ d 
that Xerox wou ld produce the great per
sonal computer. We tried to get Xer x inter
ested in building a six-slot per ·onal c in

puter based on the 8086 microproce r 
from Intel, but there was no action, ju. tin
terest. I got frustrated w ith rhis attitud . 

At the same time Xerox had inv ·steel 
in Apple Computer. A courtesy tour of 

rco111i11ues) 

A New Method of 
Visual Thinking 

design . 
....... .. ,. Call for infom;'iitfon. and pricing on our 

\:. venical)>(oducls bas~d on design: 
··-... \ f 

$200 + $5 shipping 
A 

An object-oriemed graphics program with many uiiique fcmurcS'lhat make it the best 
tool available for structured graphics. l ·· 

Applications: /' ''"J. Uniqu~ Features: ' .. , 
• Flow charts ( \ • Connected opjects stay connected 
•Top-down, hiemrchical system des ign • Hierarchipif. multi-page diagrams 
• Presentation and publication graphit<S ,t • Palene of user-defined object 
• Organiwtional diagrams ~ ·"" • Editing ~bn objects and groups 
• Symbolic iden process ing • Ftill aligh,1rn:m facilicy 
• Source code documentation · i Text 11. sd~i.ntecl with each object 
• Communication-networks ./ • Hypertext links across pa,.es 

~t 0 

• Simulncion and analysis diagrams ,,. • Page, documem. hype11ext search 

Meta Software ·-. 

> ·' 
design oi)en ~rchltecture 
Development Syslem 

A programmable sy tem that lets yo11 
.. cle_ve.lop the final application. We provide 

) , an extensive library of functio~s tl;ut 
gives you a·~t;essw the intemuls of 
design. You' wrice che application, link it 
with design, and you have a finished 
application. Excellc'nt for implementing 
syscem design methodologie (E-R, SSO, 
CASE), simulation programs, graphical 
programming environ111en1s, nncl front
ends for databases, IQ name a rew. ...... ~ 

deslgn+DA 

A development system thut lets you .wrice · 
Macimosh Desk Acee ~orie which · 
imernct with a special version of design. 
:fh~se .. Desk'.'A.ccessories arc 111i11i- } 

'fa~pikarions which extend thc 'fuilc;Ion-
55 Wheeler Street 

Cambridge MA 02138 USA 

617.576.6920 

/" duJQn is avu il;1blc f~; the r\ pplc • Maci 1110 h • 
512.512E,andPlus. ! 

"", " "' ality of design cro'r example, to control 

9· June 1987 

~ :,. •trµc1em1u ki owned by. or licensed 10 , .i\pple 

Compulcr. Inc. 

' ·l: 1987 ~1e1a Sof\Wat< Ccqt . .. ~ /• 
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Now Standing ROom Only 
Isn't the Only Way to Go 

Are you still trying to make big presentations with 
a small computer screen? You won 't get big results . 

But now there is a way to communicate your PC's 
compelling data and graphics to groups. The Limelight® 
Computer Projector. 

This remarkable peripheral hooks up to your computer 
with just a simple connection . Allowing you to project 
real-time, interactive images on a large screen. 

And that's just the beginning. You can use the 
Limelight in as many ways as you use your computer. 
Like demonstrating your new software. Training employees, 
budgeting, or fine tuning your latest CAD/CAM design. 
Simply put, the Limelighttw can project anything you can 
create on your computer screen . 

And there 's still more you'll appreciate. Amazingly 
easy operation . Elegant Styling . A brilliant, high resolution 
that 's capable of handling today's graphics. And a porta
bility that's perfectly suited for your office or the road . 

The Limelight Computer Projector. Now you can 
get standing ovations instead of standing room only. 

For more information call 1-800-331-2834 (U .S.) 

(415) 656·9965 (Calif.) 

tml~~· ______ Y_vsnM_,,Y_R!P_rEo,. 

COMPUTER PROJECTOR 41752 CHRISTY STREET 
FREMONT. CA 945J8 
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• Mouse Cleaner 360°'s Magic 
Scrubber Ball gets your mouse 
squeaky clean in seconds! 

Mouse Cleaner 360° Kit -
just $16.95 at your Computet~ Accessory 
01· Office Supply Dealer. 

• Makes messy cotton swabs · 
obsolete. 

• Keeps your mouse operating 
like new!! 

E~Go~on 
1621 E. 79th Street 
Minneapolis, MN 55420 

•ri= 

6121854-9116 • Telex #4310015 

Circle 677 on reader service card 

(Desktop Communications)(Desktop Engineering)(Desktop Publishing) 

Macintosh II and Macintosh SE Compatible! 
N Supports Color Monitors on the Macintosh II. 

JEW... Supports Big Screen Monitors. 
Supports the new Apple Desktop Bus Keyboards. 

VersaTerm-PRO'M 
I Version 2.00 Price: $ 295.00 I 

Special upgtade price Jot reg lsteu~d Veu10Term Owners. 

All the features of standard VersaTerm AND .. . 

The most complete Tektronix 4105 Graphics 
Termi11a/ Emulation available on the Macintosli! 

Enhan ced Tektronix 4014 Graphics Emulation 

Zoom and Pan Graphics Interactively from Memory! 
• N1wl Clt aT1d Graphic Screens (up lo 32) 

may ltt lnslanlly vltwtd from mtmory. 
• Create MacDraw, MacPaint and MacWrhe documents from momory. 
• Verf high quality graphics may be printed on the LaserWrlter. 
• Color graphics output supported with lmageWrtter 11. 

Designed for the Professional who requires sophisticated GRAPHICS 
features as well as the werful TEXT features of standard VersaTcnn 

VersaTerm·M 
I Version 3.00 

Terminal 
Emulation: 
• DEC vnoo 
• DEC VT52 
• Tektronix 4014 
• Tektronix 4010 
• DGD200 

Price: $ 99.00 I 
File Transfer: 

·TEXT 
• MacTermlnal"' XModem 
• Text XModem Prolocol 
• MacBlnary XModem 
• TexVBlnary Kermit Protocol 
• MacBlnary KerlT'it 

• Mull/pit flit uploads and downloads. 
• Automatic Macro D1flnlllons 
• Mull1pl1 Com11UV1d StU N 1 • "Word Mouit" ftmur1 ew. 
•Not Copy-Protected. 
·Supports DEC VT100 132 column mode. 
·Very High character throughput. 

Designed for a 512K Mac, Mac Plus or Mac-XL. Supports the lmageWrlter(l/11) and LaserWrher prlnler. 

PCS Inc. 
2457 Perkiomen Avenue 
Mt. Penn, PA 19606 

(215) 779-0522 
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Dew loped by: 

~Abelbeck 
IE Software 

Verbatim 

PARC was being gi en to Appl people, 
who had a. ked to see our pers nal com
puter technology. meone had to demo 
the machine , an I I was the obvious 
choice. Most of the other PAI staff felt that 
Apple was a hobbyist's company, and that 
its engineers were hackers. ' o in 1979 I 
gave a Smalltalk demo, and t v .Jobs gm 
all xcited and wanted to know why Xerox 
was not using the technology. 

(We couldn't tell him ab ut the ' car; 
that persona l computer was still a ecret. ) 
He said that if Xerox d idn't want to do any
thing with ·malltalk, then he would. I de
cided then thac I wa - at the wrong com
pany. Seven monchs later I went to Appl 

How do you keep entrepreneurship in 
engineering? 

That seems to be no problem. The people 
we hire have that innovative spir it and the 
initiative co get or bring new ideas on 
board. They put much energy into mak ing 
things happen. A manager would have to 
clel iberately squelch the natu ra l cenclencies 
of this kind of p rson for thaL spiric co be 
lost. 

Are there specific ways to encourage 
people? 

l f the organization's response co new id as 
is encouraging appreciative, and suppor
tive, that keep · people innovative b u r 
than any rnacerial rewards would. Jfwe say 
no LO ideas due ro cime constraints, or r isk, 
or work load, that cu m s peopl off; they 
stop generating ideas, no matter what we 
pay them. 

Give us your outlook on major events in 
new computer technology over the next 
several years. 

I see a personal compucer that is :o porta
ble you w ill rake it v qrwher . High-qual
ity, 3-D, interactive, computer-generated 
graphics on the desktop. Integrated, ys
tems Data Network ( I DN) w ill be 'tcloptecl 
a. a communications standard, enabling 
easy use of a worldwide network. Finall y, 
pervasive use f computing. People's com
municat ion habits will be ba eel on the as
sumption thac everyone has a comput r, 
much as today we al I assume that everyone 
has a phone. o 

Interviewed by jen y Borrell 
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11le 827,392 pixel window of opportunity In fact, one of the most tangible statements about E-Machines' 
lf you are a designer, engineer or a professional in busines.s, market- commitment to engineering quality can't be seen on the screen at all. 

ing or sales you have probably discovered you can work faster and You have Lo look behind 71;e Big Picture to see the FCC "B" cerllfica-
communicate better witl1 a Macintosh_™ lion stamped right on the back. 

Add Jbe Big Picture™ from E-Machines and you open new vistas of That's the highest rating attainable. Ratl1er than seule for the easier 
power. Here is the opportunity to see your best work unfold. 1be Big to gel Class "N' certification, we pushed ourselves for e.xcellence. Class 
Picture displays a 1024 by 808 pixel desktop that shows "B" demands rigorous engineering and is reserved only 
you over four and a half times more information tl1ru1 for products tliat exceed tough standards. Products like 
the standard Macintosh screen, or almost tluee limes as 11Je Big Picture and the Macintosh. 
much as either of the optional screens for the new The Big Picture is upgradable to work with 
Macintosh IL any Macintosh 
Engineered to be the most Macintosh compatible The Big Picture is available now for all Macintosh 

71Je Big Picture is the ideal large screen for your models, including tlie new -SE and -11. And It's good to 
Macintosh. We have carefully designed ru1d engineered know that 71Je Big Picture you buy today can be 
all the major systems from the ground up. The hard- upgraded to work witl1 tl1e Macintosh you may buy 
ware, Lhe software, the ergonomics. Because we designed tomorrow. Even if you have your sights set 
it right, from tl1e start, following all the Macintosh ---_~.§-1_'i_l -.AA--~-1-j:-! _\_m_, . on one of Apple's new "Open Macs" or 
rules, you get the most Macintosh compatible large screen -~ ~ ~ portables from Dynamacn• and Colby.n• 
monitor on the market. See for yourself 

71;e Big Picture supports all standard Macintosh soflware. Plus, it's Ask your Apple® dealer for 11Je Big Picture. Dealer installation is 
compatible witl1 the leading high-performance add-ons. Like Hyper- quick and easy. There's no drilling or soldering which keeps your 
charger-020"' from General Computer and 'l\.trboMax"' from Macintosh neat, clean and portable as ever. 11Je Big Picture ru1d 
MacMemory; products from Levco, Dove, and more. Macintosh. The power to see your best. 

~THE BIG PICTURE'M 
E-Machines Inc. 7945 SW Mohawk Street 'lllalatin, Oregon 97062 (503) 692-6656 

r!- 1- L IV\ -- --- -' - - - --·-:-- ----' 



Macworld News 

by Daniel Farber 

Laurent Ribardiere a11d Marylene Delbourg Delphis expect Silver 
Surfer, a.k.a. 4th Dimension, to make waves among databases. 

Silver Surfer 

II 
Twenty-year-old Pari
sian programmer Lau
rent Ribardiere and his 

French publisher, Marylene Del
hourg Delphis, had a dream: to 
have rheir Macintosh database 
program 4th Dimension pub
lished in the United States by a 
major software publisher. The 
program had been enthusi
astically received in France. 
Both a powerful relational data
base manager and a complete 

application developer, 4th Di
mension is supposed to dra
matically reduce the time re
quired to create vertical 
applications. The range of ap
plications includes accounting, 
document-reu-ieval systems 
linked to videodisk players, in
teractive pictorial medical edu
cation, and even graphic adven
lllre and action games. 

In November 1985, Apple 
software evangelists invited 

Ribardiere and Delph is to the 
United States and helped them 
shop for a publisher, but they 
failed to find a suitable matd1. 
Rather than lose what Apple in
siders considered an important, 
strategic product at a time 
when the Mac was having trou
ble gaining acceptance in big 
business, Apple decided to pub
lish 4th Dimension itself. For 
Ribardiere, this was a dream 
come true. Bue ic was to remain 
only a dream. Third-party de
velopers, including Ashton-Tate 
and Microsoft, were putting 
pressure on Apple not to pub
lish 4th Dimension, or Silver 
Su1/er as it came co be known 
within Apple (named after 
Ribardiere's favorite Marvel 
comic book character). Appar
ently, che third-party devel
opers viewed 4th Dimension 
as a serious competitor in the 
high-end database market, and 
feared the added marketing 
edge an Apple label would give 
it. They may also have wanted 
to score 4th Dimension for 
rheir O\vn pr~duct lines. Apple 
finally decided that publishing 
the program wou ld impair rela
tionships w it11 Macincosh devel
opers and ultimately hamper 
their own efforcs. So a few clays 
befo re che March announce
ment of the new Macintoshes, 
and after more than a year in
side Apple and substantial cle
velopmenc costs, Ribarcliere 
and Delph is were given back 
their baby. 

For Ribardiere and Oelphis, 
t11e experience was instruccive 
and the result not as bad as you 
might think. 4lh Dimension's 

arrival in the United Scates was 
delayed, bur Lhe user interface 
was improved and Ribardiere 
learned English. Within jusc a 
few days of being turned a\vay 
by Apple, Delphis began sett ing 
up a new company, Acius, to 
publish 4tb Dimension in the 
United States. And chey expecL 
to ship the program earl y this 
summer. 

Hieroglyphics 
Revived 

/ 

DJ Although che Egyp
tians haven't written 
hieroglyphics lor over 

15 centuries, you can now do so 
with the foncs and paint fi les 
found on two disks from Dubl
Click Software. One disk, Mac
Tut, is aimed at Egyptology 
novices. Created by compucer 
science professor]. D. Robert
son and Barbara Paugh, Mac
Tut's eight paint files contain 
gods (male and female in large 
and small sizes), classic Egyp
tian borders and symbols, and a 
map of ancient Egypt. Each 
painc file contains a custom set 

(conlinues) 
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INTRODUCING 101 MACROS'!'·'' FOR EXCE[M 
Instead of This . • • 

Now you can have your own on-disk 
library of shortcuts, utilities, keystroke 
savers and mouseslroke savers that will 
work with ANY Excel worksheet. No 
more dull, repetitive operations, no more 
pulling down and clicking through mul
tiple menus, no more hours wasted with 
manual input that could be automated. 

Introducing the ultimate collection of 
101 pre-typed, ready-to-use, all purpose 
macros on disk. Imagine being able to: 

• Automatically double space and print 
a worksheet 

• Set up and maintain data bases with 
a single command 

• Create slide show presentations 
• Add menu-driven fin ancial functions 
• Automatically overlay and clean up all 

the worksheets on the screen with a 
single keystroke 

• : 101 MAOROS" . ,.. 
~ J!X'CBL" 

- Plus 96 more 
features to save 
time and multi
ply the power 
and ease-of-use 
of Excel. 

With JOI MACROS FOR EXCEL you 
can save keystrokes & mousestrokes, 
save menu steps, save time and automate 
your worksheet. Whip through compli
cated menus and worksheet setups with 
a single keystroke. Eliminate repetitive 
operations with macros that will move 
down columns or across cells, changing 
each cell to your specifications. Opera
tions that previously required several 
mousestrokes, like swapping columns or 
inserting rows, can now be done with 
single keystrokes. 

With This. $69.95 
ELIMINATE FRUSTRATION 
How many times have you ha<l to go back 
to the manual to learn how Lo do some 
si mple funcLion that seems overly com
plicated in Excel? How often have you 
waded through charting. databa~e oper
ations and building tables? How often 
have you wished that you didn't have to 
wear out your arm reaching for the 
mouse lo perform just about every oper
ation? The macros in 101 MACROS FOR 
EXCEL help you out with everything 
from simple mousestroke and keystroke 
savers, Lo sophisticated, int ractive mac
ros which "walk you through" more com
plicated Excel operations. 

EASY TO l lSE 
These macros are extremely easy to use. 
Just load lhe macro sheet called 101 into 
Excel and you'll have all 101 macros avail
able for instant use at any time. 

By pressing the option key, Lhc command 
key and a single letter. you can insert new 
rows that copy data automatically. Or 
enter long phrases inslanUy. You can 
even toggle the gridlines and headings 
on and off with a single keystroke 
combination. 

E.\SY TO LEAR 
101 MACROS FOR EXCEL comes com
plete with a comprehensive, step-by-step 
manual that includes a short tutorial 
chapter and explains each of the mac
ros and how to use them. The macros 
are fully documented, so th y're easy to 
review, change and learn from - which 
gives you an excellent starling point for 
writing your own custom macros. 

Circle 653 on reader service card 

You Can Do !his. • • 

!"REE! 
HANDY R~FERENCE GUIDE 
Act now. For a limited time you get not 
only a complete collection of 101 macros 
with User's Manual, you will also receive 
a handy reference guide listing all 101 
macros and their call-up keystrokes. 

'H11/s/u11lii11!1 . Iii<' 11/ti111a1<• macm ltlm11y." 
- (~ .- l11/011iuk. l~vsid1'11/. Snlttr 811.11."111.1 Sof111 ·11r.: 

·:I m11st-lu111t! lw I-:.\ ct..•! users." 
- /,'. S/111171, H·esid.!11/, Cf111ilf/ Gfass Inc. 

.. , ~Jlt.'tif idea •t•hat u tirnc·5"In..'r!" 
- I. s1,•1i1. l'resid1!11/. Studio Silinm 

ORDER 101 MACROS FOR EXCEL 
toda)•! 

·or COPY PRITTECTED 
60-DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
Excel is a relJiSh!n:J traJcm"'rk of Microsoft Corp. 

·------------• IOI MACROS FOR EX EL 
I YES! I wanl IOI shortcuts, utilities and ki.')'Strokesa"cr.;! 

I Send me _ copies @ $69.95 plus $2.50 shipping 
($12.50 oul~idc U.S.A.) CA reside nl~ add $4.90 sales L-i.~ . 

I D I enclose _________ _ 

I -or-
Please charge my D VIS.o\ or D fastcrCard 

I 
I 
I 

Credi! Can! Exp. Date ___ _ / ___ _ 

Carel U '-I ___.__._~_,! - '-I ~I-~~~ 
IL-___.__._~_.l-L-1~-~~~ 

I Name ___________ _ 

I Phone--- --- - -----

1 Company __________ _ 

I Address _______ ___ _ 

I I City _____ State __ ZIP __ _ 

I 
I 

MACIZOPJIC 
INTERNATIONAL 

I 19855 5 lc1\:nS Creek llhtl .. Suite IC.II • Cuf'Ctl ino, CA 95014 

I 1-800-a24-oo77 
or l -800-832-7766 (in CA) 

·------------
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of patte rns chat can be moved 
into any other paint patte rn pal
ette wi th the Patte rn Mover 
desk accessory included on the 
disk. 

MacTut also contains six 
fonts based primarily on the 
Henry George Fischer book, 
Ancient Egyptian Calligrapby. 

Programs like MacTut mid 
ProGlyph offer ancient h tero
gly/1/:Jtc scripts 011 disk. 

Each font comes in two sizes, 
24 poi nt and 48 point , and is 
named for the geographic area 
(such as Thebes, Memphis, 
Hermopolis) with in which its 
glyphs are commonly found. 
The glyphs are almost all in 
outline form and range from 
fa lcons, ibis, and fish co pa
pyrus, people, and (ancient) 
everyday objects. Although 
they appear a little rough-hewn 
on the screen, the glyphs look 
quite handsome whe n printed 
in high-quality mode on the 
lmageWrice r or with smooching 
on the LaserWricer. Ivlosc of the 
hundreds of glyphs in the six 
fonts represent whole words or 
ideas, and a brief manual shows 
you how to create phone tic 
transliterations of English 
words using 23 of che glyphs. 
ProG~ypb, written by Egyp

tologist Michael A. Berger, con· 

rains four fonts, an on-disk 
manual in ivlacWrite, a Key
Caps-style desk accessory, and 
keyboard maps for each font. 
The fonts come in three sizes 
each, 12, 18, and 24 point , and 
the g lyphs tend to be less de
tailed than those in MacTut. All 
are based on Alan Gard ine r:s 
book, Egyptian Grammar; the 
keyboard layouts, in fac t, con
tain a reference to Gard iner's 
sig n-list for each glyph. Pro
G(vpb was created for serious 
writers and readers of hiero
glyphics, and the disk comes 
with a special Geneva Di
acritics font for writing hie ro
glyphic transliterations with 
stand ard Geneva. But the face 
that creato r Berger ac tually 
uses it at work doesn't mean 
you can't have fun with Pro
Glypb as well.just keep in 
mind that the 12-point charac
te rs can be rathe r di ffic ult to 
read on the screen; you may 
\Vant to compose your inscrip
tions in a larger size and the n 
convert to 12 point prior ro 
priming. 

;Hacntt and ProGlypb are 
available for $16 each, or $26 
for both , from Dubl-Click Soft· 
ware in No rthridge, California 
(8181349-2758).-Robert C. 
Eckhardt 

Full-Page 
Display 

• 

Nutmeg Systems in 
conjunction with Xe
rox is offering a 15-

inch portrait screen, which dis
plays an e nt ire 8Y2- by 11-inch 
page. The Xerox screen has full 
brightness ancl contrast con
trols, and 720- by 900-pixel, 90-
doc-pe r-inch resolution (com
pared to 640- by 864-pixel , 77-
dpi resolution in the Radius 15-
inch Full Page Display). The 
Nutmeg video inte rface card 
clips onto the 68000, and the 
connector installs fl ush into 
the secur ity pore on the back of 

the Mac. A low-glare filte r and 
s\·vivel-and-tilt stand are also 
built into the uni t. The $1995 
display is compatible with all 
ve rsions of the Macintosh. For 
more informatio n contact 
Nutmeg Systems at 
2031966-3226. 

Under My Node 

• 

Most people associate 
UNIX with large net
works navigable only 

by those initiated into the com
piex command su-ucture of the 
syste m. Lutzky-Ba ird Associates 
has pioneered an implementa
tion of UN IX- Ultra -Office 
that links Macintoshes and PCs 
to a UN IX host while maintain· 
ing a rud imentary i\fac-like 
user inte rface for the UNIX file 
struc ture. Ultra-Q[fice installa
tions include corporate giants 
like Eastman Kodak, Hughes 
Aircraft, Bell South, and EDS. At 

gent Techno logy UN IX server, 
which can hand le 40 ro 50 
users, and use a Zilog system 
for backup. 

The agency's applications in
clude word processing, budget 
analysis, media fl ow charts, ancl 
statistical information plotting. 
The creative departme nts 
should be on line by midyear. 

Users of the Ultra-Office net
work aren't forced ro speak 
UN IX unless thev want ro- rhe 
syste m has a Macintosh-like 
front e nd with icons and pull
down menus. Informat ion is 
stored in and retrieved from 
the Ultra -Of fice libra ry on a 
checkout basis. Each u e r has 
personal library space on the 
hard disk of rhe UN IX system. 
In addition, public library 
space is accessible ro anyone on 
the network. Users can srore 
files publicly o r privately. If you 
want to edit a fil e, you must 
check it ouc-onlv one user can 
open a file at a time, bur un
limited users may open read
only copies ofa fi le. Ultra-Qf 

Making UNIX uset·-f,.ien,lly was a cbal/e11gefo,. ]011 Simonds and 
Charles Baird. Thei,. company was the.first to lb1k Macs to a UNIX 
host with a Mac-like use1· interface/or tbe UNIX . 

Della Femina, Trav isano & Part
ne rs, an adve rtising agency, the 
account services departme nt 
and secreta rial sraff·were ne t
worked on 22 Macs lase year via 
Ultra-Q/fice. The test program 
was so successful that the com
pany plans co install a Conver-

flee also provides elec tron ic 
mail , but it lacks the sophistica· 
tion of prog rams like lnBox 
and In ternet. You can appen I 
documents co messages, bur 
AppleTalk users cannot send 
mail co users logged d irectly on 

(continues) 
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Finally, disk drives that 
offer the advanced 

power and elegant design at 
the price you've been wait
ing for. 

SOOK Disk Drive 
• Extremely Quiet 

• LED (so you know the 
silent drive is running!) 

Comparison of 
8001< External Drives 

LOUDER 

'lJ 

·f LOUDElt 
r.: 

~ mm 
Hunan £1,11,1 - ~1 i rror I l,1bi1 

~raC\.· 

•Ab-;nl ute reud int;s - related on a 
lng.irithmic basi•. lnd,,pendent 
''"'' 1·oncl uckd bv Univ. oi U t~h . 
:vk·ch,1nical Engi r;eering Dept . 

• Manual eject button 

• Compatible with old and 
new Mac ROMs - use on 
standard 512K 

• Compact case matches Mac 
aesthetics 

• 12 month warranty (four 
times Apples!) 

20MB and 40MB SCSI 
Hard Disk Drives 
• Smallest drives available 

- completely portable 

• Head-locking safety 
feature, rated 60 Gs 

• Mean failure time of 
25000 hrs. 

• SCSI port available for 
512K Macs 

• 12 month warranty 

Ehman 800 do11b/e-sided exter
nal drive and Ehman 20HD 
20MB SCSI hard drive. State
of-the-art design and perform
ance. Completely silent, 
completely portable. With 12 
month warranh;. 

Ehman Engineering -
The Dependable People 
Like hundreds of companies 
have for years, you can 
depend on Ehman Engineer
ing for the finest Macintosh 
peripherals at unbeatable 
prices. (Ask about our top
quality memory upgrades 
and 512K SCSI port for the 
Mac.) We take pride in our 
work, which is why all 
Ehman products are eleg
antly designed inside and 
out, and come with a 
12-month warranty. And we 
take care of our customers, 
which is why you'll always 
find a friendly, knowledge
able person on the other end 
of our 800 number. 

Call us today for details 
on the complete Ehman 
product line. We're looking 
forward to talking with you . 

EHMAN ENGINEERING, INC. (800)257-1666 
115 Apache Drive, Evanston, WY 82930 

M.iu.inio' h itnd Macinloe.h 1111.11 IHt' lmkun.uks llt't.'nk!d 10 Applt ClJni pultt f, Inc. 
Ehm.ln 800, Ehm,,n 201-ID .:i.nd Eh m.1n 40f 10 Are tr,,JMV..rlt of Ehman Enginto:erlng, Inc 
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ro NIX. The system also pro
vides print spooling to the 
LaserWritet: 

For large offices that use sev
eral types of machines, multi
ple AppleTalk networks and 
UNIX computers can be con
nected with an Ethernet back
bone. In addition, Lutzky-Baird 
plans to offer a voice-annora
tion svstem. Users wi ll be able 
to send Macintosh documents, 
along vvith spoken comments, 
across the network. 

Lutzk\•-Baird's server soft
\vare is running on a variety of 
host computers , including Con
vergent Technology, !BM AT, 
Alto, Sun, Pyramid, and Zilog. 
The compa;1y plans to develop 
an implementation on Apple's 
ilfac II UNIX. For more infor
mation com.act Lutzky-Baird at 
213/649-3570. 

Thomas Piwower bas proof 
tlmt desktop p11blisbi11g works 
for s111all 11ewspapet·s. 

Roll Call 

• 

Roll Call, a Wash
ington, D.C., weekly 
tabloid w ith a very in

fluential circulation of about 
7000, provides news abour the 
goings-on up on Capitol Hill. 
Roll Call recently converted to 
a Macintosh-based desktop 
publishing system for all its 
prepress activities. The paper's 

offices now sport seven Mac 
Pluses connected ro two 20-
megabyte hard disks and a 
LaserWriter Plus. On the soft
ware side, Microso.fi Word and 
PageMaker handle word pro
cessing and page layout. 

Bonny Wol f, associate editor 
of Roll Call, paid the highest 
compliment to Mac desktop 
publishing when she pointed 
out that the first issue produced 
under the new system looked 
" just like last week's issue." Fur
thermore, the Mac setup will 
save Roll Call an estimated 75 
percent in production costs. In 
add ition to improving editorial 
control and shrinking produc
tion time, the system allows the 
publication tO set type for its 
advertisements. And all this 
was achieved ~'ithin a five-day 
changeover process. 

Roll Call is typica l of the 
trend among small newspapers 
to convert prepress operations 
ro desktop publishing worksta
tions. Publications as diverse as 
the L'niversity of Utah's dai ly 
newspaper and Pub/is/JI Maga
zine are already using the Mac
intosh as a page-composition 
workstation and the Laser
Writer as a proofing device. 
- Elinor Cmig 

Top Gun 
Sphere/Spectrum l-lo
loByte 's Falcon, an 
F-16 fighter simulation 

for the !Vlac complete with digi
tized sounds, captures the feel 
of being at the controls of an 
F-16 combat aircraft a la Top 
Gun, the top-grossing film of 
1986. And that evaluation 
comes from actual fighter pi
lots, not video-game or Cessna 
pilots. 

One option allows you to en
gage another player in a dog
fight via modem or direct con
nection, and the program 
includes four alternating heads
up displays (I-IUDs) and au-

Dogfigbt it out for top gim witb 
Falcon, an F-16 simulation. 

thentic dogfight panels-or 
close to authentic, since most of 
the plane's technical specifica
t ions are classified informat ion. 
Falcon simulates many of the 
F-16 's advanced electronic fea
tures, such as radar detection 
and avoidance, possible pilot 
blackouts during high G (grav
itation force) turns, variable
range power, air brakes, elec
tronic countermeasures, chaff, 
and flares. The $49.95 simula
tion should be available in early 
summer-we hope along with a 
joystick that w ill let you feel 
li ke you're at the controls of an 
F-16 rather than at the key
board of a Mac. 

Sphere also plans to publish 
a PT boat simulation-PT 109-
under the Spectrum HoloByte 
label. The gali1e w ill be similar 
to Gato, the company's \X:Wll 
submarine simulation. Even
tually, Sphere hopes to develop 
a network technology that 
would allow you to pit different 
games against each other, for 
example, Falcon versus a 
ground attack simulation, or 
Gato versus a convoy simula
tion. Dare we hope that the 
\Videspread availabi lity of per
sonal computers and war simu
lat ion software wi ll satisfy the 
human appetite for armed con
flict7 Countries could fight it 
out on screen rather than on 
the battlefield. 

Thinking in 
Parallel 

II The human brain, un
like the traditional 
computer 's central 

processing unit (CPU), can eas
ily process many thoughts si
multaneouslr The Macintosh, 
like all other personal comput
ers and, in fact , the majority of 
minicomputers and main
frames, conta ins on ly one cen
tral processor and thus can ex
ecute only one instruction or 
one program at a time. On the 
other hand, machines with 
multiple CP ·s, each having its 
own memory, can execute 
many subprograms-one per 
CPU-in parallel. Many contem
porary computer architec ts 
view. these parallel processors, 
multiple CPUs w ith memory 
connected via high-speed com
munication links, as the way to 
achieve ultra-high perfor
mance. A few feel that para I lei 
processing is the only way in 
which a thinking machine can 

Tbe MI-4 parallel-process lug 
system can perform flue times 
faster tban a Mac II. 

ever hope to approach the 
functionality of the human 
brain. 

While the Macintosh SE, Plus, 
and 512K \Vere not designed to 
riva l the capabilities of today's 
pa ra I lei processors, Mechanical 
Intelligence of Card iff, Cali for
nia, has announced a parallel
processing development sys
tem for the Mac based on the 
lnmos Transputer ch ip. The 
$1295 MI-4 board contains a 32-
bit reduced instruction set 
(RISC) Transputer, lMB of RAM, 

(continues) 
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Our New MacEnhancer™ lets 
you consider all the possibilities 
Open your Mac up to the world . Break your 
Mac' 1wo pon barrier and connect more things 
to your Mac. MacEnhancer instantly turns one 
port into four very smart ports, all controlled 
with the mouse. And, you can connect non
Apple printers like daisywheels, ink jets, lasers, 
even color plotters. Snap, zap, you 're in business, 
without changing the way you use your Mac. 
Get the most out of your Macintosh marriage. 
Use a modem, scanner, plotter, and laser, dot 
matrix, or daisywheel printers. lalk to IBM PCs 
or other computers, AppleTulk or more. 
MacEnhancer plugs into your Printer or Modem 
port and takes them on, four at a time. 

Now Mac Plus compatible. A port for any 
brainstorm: a standard Mac RS-422 serial port; 
two RS-232C serial ports; and a serial-to· 
parallel Ce11tronics port for most IBM PC
compatible printers. 

Comes with a dowry of software 
MacEnhancer knows what !Urns on more than 
30 printers. The new Driver Disk has most of 
SoftStylc's proven 'Scare family of printer drivers, 
including Lasers1ar1rn and Ploistanrn for HP 
la er printers and desktop plotters. Install your 
drivers for good with a click on your application 
or hard disks. And improve your communications 

with the powerful , comprehensive communica
tions software package included at no extra 
cost-hook up t0 data bases, tie into ocher 
computers, transfer files and emulate a main
frame terminal. 

Family ties 
Hardware developed by Microsoft , software by 
SoftStyle. The new MacEnhanccr is attractive, 
compact and completely mouse controlled. All 
you need to use a variety of Apple and non-Apple 
peripherial devices. 
Changing devices is quick as a click because you 
have no switches to set or spaghetti to untangle. 
Now Apple's Chooser desk accessory controls it 
all . Want to e.xpand later? Add another to get 
eight ports in all . With MacEnhancer, you and 
your Mac are open to all the possibilities. 
Works with: Macintosh 5I2K, 512K Enhanced or 
Plus; Finder 5.3 or equivalent and Chooser; vir
tually all application software; ApplCfalk plug 
compatible; Apple modem and Hayes Smart
modcm or compatible; Apple lmageWriter and 
LascrWriter; selected dalsywhed, ink jet and dot 
matrix printers from Brother, Diablo, Epson, 
Hewlett Packard, IBM, NEC, Star Micronics, 
Texas Instruments, and Toshiba; HP ColorPro, 
HP7475A, HP7550A plotter ; HP LaserJet laser 
printer family ; as well as numerous other 
devices. Upgrades ava ilable to regiscered owners 
of original MacEnhancer. Not copy protected. 
$245 complete. 

Circle 640 on reader service card 

Essential Software rM 

When you marry into SoftStyle's family of 
utilities, you inherit ease of use, power, 

speed, color and expandability. Discover how 
much better your applications can work. Our 
soflware is so basic and critical to performance, 
your computer will feel sluggish and incomplete 
without it. We call it Essential Software. 
You'll call it indispensible. 

Jointly developed by SoftStyle® 
and Microsoft® 

Get hitched quick 
Call 1-800-367-5600 to order. 
30-day money back guarantee on direct orders. 
If within 30 days you find that the product does 
not perform in accordance with our claims, call 
us and we will gladly arrange a refund. 
SoftStyle, Inc. 7192 Kalanianaole Hwy., 
Suite 205 , Honolulu, Hawaii 96825 . 
Phone: (808) 396-6368. 
Buy SofcStyle produces at quality dealers who 
carry Essential Software. 

r-•!:J 
B.D SoftStyle® 

Tr.tdemark AcknowkdRcmcnu . So(t t )' lc is a rC"gistcrrd tr.adC"mark :t nd Esscn1lal Sof1warc. La~c rsnt1 :tnd Plots1:m :uc lr.tdcmarks of Sof1S1yk Inc., ~l:t cf.nh:rnccr Is a cndemark licensed 10 Sof1St)'IC h)' Mlcrosof1. 
Microsofl is 1rcgis1cred1 r:1.dcm:u k of .\licrmoft Corpomlon. JU~ llcwlcu.f':lck ::mt, l.:t erjc1 2nd Colorl' ro arc 1r:u.Jcm:uks of Jlcwlt:u-P:lck:ud Comp:my. Apple Is 2 rcglsitrtd tr:u.l tm2rk, lmagcWrltcr, L:m:r\l1ri1 cr and ApplcTulk arc 
tr.ukm:i rks of, and Macln1ush iJ :1 1ndcmu k Ileen std to Apple Compu1cr, In c. Oi:ahlu b :1 rcgi~trcd tr.uknurk of Xe rox Corrur.u lon. Hayts, Sm1r1 modcm lCc ln.dcm:uks o( Hayes Mic rocompu1cr Products, Inc. Orothct Epson, 

IBM, NEC, S~ r Micronks. Tcxu lns1rumen1s :rnd lbshib:1 arc n:gi.slcrtd tndcrmrks or I heir rc1pcctlve comp:anlC$ 
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and four high-speed serial 
communicat ion lines. Each 
Ml-4 is capable of processing 
up to ten million instructions 
per second, and multiple MI-4 
boards can be assembled like 
building blocks into different 
processing ''shapes," such as a 
pipeline, a square, or a cube. 
For ca lculation-intensive pro
cedures, like some graphics, 
scientific, or math applications, 
you can add the MI-4 T800 
float ing-point processing unit 
to the processing structure. 
The 1495 T800 performs 
about five times faster than the 
Mac II's 68020/68881 duo. 

The $195 Link adapter lets 
you download programs from 
the Mac's hard disk to the indi
vidual MI-4 proces or boards. 
Currently you must add a 
power supply to either a Jvlac or 
a Mac Plus to install the MI-4 
and Link adapter boards. Be
cause there is o little free 
space inside the Mac 512K or 
i\fac Pius's cabinet, on ly two 
MI-4 boards w ill fit. To avoid 
space conflicts. Mechanical In
tel ligence offers a 350 expan
sion box w ith a power supply 
and cables for four or more 
.MI-4 boards. 

You can program the Ml -4 in 
assembler and C, although to 
take maximum advantage of 
the para] lei processors, you 
need software capable of 
break ing a problem into uni ts , 
ca lled processes, each of which 
runs on a separate processor 
and communicates with other 
processes. Alternatively, multi
ple processes can share a single 
processor. l nmos, the devel
oper oflhe chips on which the 
MI- 1 is based, has developed 
software, called Occam, that 
divides a problem into pro
cesses. Cu r rentlv :Vlechanica l 
lncell igence is working with 
lnmos to translate the lBM PC 
version of the Occam compi ler 
for the Mac. For more informa
tion contact fvtechanical Intel
ligence, at 619/426-1455. 
-Dal'id Usbijima 

New 
Dimensions 

II Visual Information's 
D esign D imensions 
and Solid Dimensions 

are among the first programs to 
show the color graphics capa
bi l ities of the Mac I I. A 3-0 
color CAO m deling design 
package, D irnensions currently 
has a render ing capabi lity of 
65,000 face ts on a 2:VIB ma
chine with very fine shading, 
withou1 ray tracing. On a Mac 
II, ray tracing is 20 t imes faste r 
than on a Mac Plus; the com
pany expects to make it 40 
times faster by convening some 
code to assembler and writing 
to the 68881 math coproce sor. 
I n addition LO smoother and 
faster rendering, the Mac II al
lows D imensions to rotate ob
jects in color. Visual Informa
tion president Nick Pavlovic 
believes that the Mac II has the 
power to compare favorably 
with the higher-priced Sun and 
Apol Io color-graphics 
workstat ions. 

Dimensions is comparible 
with SuperMac Technology's 
high-resolution color moni tor. 
And the program tran fers data 
back and forth with Micro 
CAO/CA. l's !VICN! Station, 
WacDrc!/i, and MacDraw. \Xiith 
Dimensions you can create 
color 3-0 objects out of black-

and-whi te 2-0 lYIGMSta tion 
objec ts, and then do solid mod
el ing in color. In addition, 
Dimensions interfaces \Vith 
tvlacNeal-Schwend ler 's stress
ancl-vibrat ion-analysis program 
MSC/pal. for more information 
contact the company at 
8181918-8834 . 

The 011 -line compmi/011 himself, 
Steve Capps. 

Progr3111mer's 
On-Line 
Companion 

• 

t ve Capps, former 
Apple programmer 
and codeveloper of 

the Finder, has developed a 
utility program that lets you ac
cess all Macintosh ca lls, record 
structures, and other data 
quick ly in the cou rse of pro
gramming. The Programmer's 

'Visual /11formatio11 's Dimen sions is tbe jirs t program to show off 
the Mac /l's p1·o digiou.s 3 ·D m od eling am/ d esign capa bilities- Ray 
tracing is up to 40 times faste r tba11 0 11 a Mac Plus . 

On-Line Companion is based 
on volumes 1-4 of Inside /Vlac
in tosh and 1he Apple Numerics 
manual. Capps wrote the pro
gram ·o that he wou ldn't have 
to open Inside 1Vlacil1tosb each 
time he forgot a procedure. 

A single keystroke brings up 
a window wherever you click 
the mouse button. In this win
dow, you type in a ca l l, or part 
of a ca ll , or search fo r a part icu
lar call. The program then dis
play, the procedure and allows 
you to insert it into your code. 
Once vou get a \vindow up, it 
stays up, so you can refer to it 
easily. However, the Program
mer's On-Line Companion 
doe n't ·work in any of the Mac 
program debuggers. Capps is 
working on an upgrade to the 
program char includes the fifth 
volume of Inside Macintosh. 
Th~ $34.95 utili ty is available 
from Addison-Weslev; for more 
information call 617i 944-3700. 

AppleShare 
Trends 

With the introduction 
of rhe AppleShare file 
server, many compa

nies are making ·ubtle but no
ticeable changes r their pr d
ucts and to the ways they sel l 
them. For instance the intro
duction of AppleShare has 
helped speed the decline in the 
number of companies selling 
copy-protec ted programs. opy 
protection has been dropped 
from ver ion 3.24 of Omnis 3 
Plus, \vhich is de ignecl ro run 
on an AppleSbare nenvork. Ac
cord ing to Blyth Software, the 
move was both a response to 
customer requests and a way to 
avoid problems that might arise 
from running c0py-protectecl 
software in a network envi ron
ment like AppleShare. 

There have been no radica l 
changes in licensing agree-

(continues) 
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fcttm IS :1 lr :ldtm:u k ur ll mng lndu~ lr l t' S. Inc . 
~bciOIGSh is 1 rtg1Sltrtd lr1d m:u k of Applt. 

Ten 
thousand 

pages, take it 
or leave it. 

For those of you going places, here's a little 
something Ll1at solves big storage problems in the time 
it takes to say "who has the Farnsworth financial files?" 

introducing 'lbtem!" 

A rather revolutionary Bering 20 mb Bernoulli 
compact disk drive system for Macintosh computers. 
And, the first truly portable 5!!.i" system. One 
that lets you tote around 10,000 pages of data 
on a sleek cartridge about the size of a piece 
of bread. 

'lranslated, that's 25 times the storage 
you get on one standard floppy. 

Yet unlike floppies, the 'lbtem is no slouch for 
speed. It 's just as fast as a hard disk. In fact, your com
puter will think it's a hard disk. You can even share 
it wiLl1 co-workers. And its advanced Bernoulli aero
dynamics make it resist head crashing. If you've ever 
used hard disks, you know what a pain that can be. 

But the real beauty of Totem is that it fits per
fectly right under your Mac. No mess. No fuss. And no 
extra hardware to buy. 'lb add storage, just pick up 
another 'fbtem cartridge. 

Last, but certainly not least, there's a whole 
family of 'lbtem drives lo choose front They're all 
in the brochure. Tu get yours, 
write or call Bering lndu tries, 
Inc., 280 'Iechnology Circle, 
Scous Valley, CA 95066. Inside 
California, call 800 533-DISK. 
Call 800 BERING 1 outside 
California. just say"J'll take it:' 

Circle 627 on reader service card 
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mems ~'e t , but rhat may change. 
Wirh version 3.0 of Microsoft 
Word, which can be run as a 
multiuser applicarion on Apple
Sbare, Microsofr dropped copy 
protection. The company also 
made a subrle change in rhe li
censing agreemem, which now 
says rhar a company musr buy 
one copy of rhe program for 
each concurrent user. Al
though you need to put only 
one shared copy of the pro
gram on the AppleSbare fi le 
server, you musr buy five cop
ies, for insrance, if as many as 
five people might use the pro
gram simulraneously Most 
other vendors contacted have 
similar policies of one copy per 
user or concurrent user. 

Little progress has been 
made toward defining site li 
censing requirements. Most 
vendors have unpublished vol-

........ ............ 

...............• ..•..••.••.. ........ 

.. .. .. 

.. . . 

ume discount schedules based 
on the one-copy-per-user phi
losophy. Some produces, like 
Omnis 3 Plus, have different 
versions for different numbers 
of users. Very few companies, 
however, offer unlimired u eat 
a specific si te, or within a spe
cific company, for a fixed price. 
I f AppleSbare becomes as pop
ular as AppleTalk, that may all 
change. -Steve Mann 

ImageMaker 

a Presenration Technolo
gies has introduced 
lmageMaker, a periph

eral that allows you to create 
low-cost, high-quality slides 
with the Macintosh. Image
Maker generates 8000-line 

ImageMaker promises to make 
slide making painless a11d 
inexpe nsive on the Mac. 

35mm slides consisting ofborh 
texr and graphics for about 50 
cems each, or abour one remh 
the cost of systems w ith equiv
alent resolution. The program 
is capable of crearing color 
slides from black-and-white dis
plays by allov/ing users m sp c
ify differem patterns to repre
sent colors from a palette of 
background and foreground 
colors. Imagel\faker is compati 
ble w irh all the popular pre
sentarion graphics applicacions, 
including MacDraw, Jlllac\Vrite, 
Excel, Cricket Grapb, jazz, 
and PowerPoint. Image:\!Jaker 
is priced ar $4495 and rhe sofr
ware at $149. For more informa
tion contacr Presemarion Tech
nologies at 743 N. Pastoria Ave., 
Sunnyvale, CA 94086, 
408/749-1959. 

The Third 
Apple 

"When 1 watch fifry
year-olds crowing over 
their Macirno ·hes, I 

know rhar they are feel ing the 
sensation I know so we! 1 and of 
which I never tire: the feeling 
of suddenly having access m 

domains from which one felt 
excluded forever. An incom
parable sense of freedom . . . 
a limitles pace in which 
they can explore unknown 
lands comaining immense 
resources." 

These vvords come from Tbe 
Tbird Apple (Harcoun Brace 
Jovanovich, 1987) by jean-Louis 
Gassee, philosopher, poet, 
marhemarician, and also vice 
president for produce develop
ment ar Apple. Known for his 
eloquent and ofren meraphysi
cal ramblings, this provocative 
evangelist has raken up the 
mantle at Apple following Steve 
Jobs's departure. 

Tbe Third Apple, translated 
from rhe 1985 French edition 
contains Gassee·s reflections 
on computers, French culcure, 
Silicon Val ley, clothe , econom
ics, programmers as artisrs, Ap
ple, and other topics. Several 
section are devoted to explor
ing rhe human/compurer rela
tionship and anificial intel
ligence. According m Ga see, 
the computer is a tool designed 
ro amplify human intelligence, 
not replace it. "Ir' nor a riva l, 
bur a servant When you have 
truly understood and experi-

mented with this hierarchy, you 
have the intoxicating feeling of 
control ling a huge amounr of 
power.'' 

In Gassee 's view, mainframes 
suggest the "death-deal ing 
power of industrial weallh ," 
whereas micr computers 
"evoke the world of Dionysus." 
Gassee 's unbridled enthusiasm 
for personal compurers trans
forms them into " instruments 
that allow the mind to rake 
flighr," that offer a "whi ff of rhe 
infin ite." A Cray supercomputer 
in Gassee's eye is a high-tech 
muse rather than a multi
mil lion-dollar refrigerared 
number cruncher. 

Overall , Tbe Tbird Apple 
conveys Gas ee' optimism and 
enthusiasm for computer tech
nology. He is a dreamer, a r\ven
tieth-century romantic for 
whom compurers are both ob
jecrs to d iscover and vehicles 
for sel f-discover y, and whose 
daily rask, i ronica lly, is to shape 
lreams into pracrica l realiries 

in the form of new Apple prod
uces. With people like Gassee 
holding fonh at Apple, i t's fa i rly 
cenain that the company will 
corn inu.e co deliver innovative 
products. 

A11tbor and Apple execJea1l-Lo11ts Gassee say s tbe "third" apple, 
Apple Comp11ter,follows 111 the tra tlil/011 of otber bistoric apples
t be 0 11efrom Etlen and Newto11's. 
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Arabic Mac 

• 

Since last October, 
when the Arabic ver
sion of the Macintosh 

was rolled out in Middle East
ern cities like Cairo and the Du
bai sheikhclom in the United 
Arab Emirates, the Arabic 
Mac has established a loyal 
following. 

The Arabic Macintosh 
doesn't merely provide Arabic 
scripts and right-ta-left word 
processing. The software was 
designed co conform com
pletely co the idiosyncrasies of 
the Arabic w ritten language. 
The Arabic system-software 
desk accessory lets you control 
ligam res, numeric formaL<;, and 
other features. An extended 
Arabic facility adds cen letCers 
ro the standard alphabet to ac
commodate Urdu, Farsi, and 
Malay language users. ln addi
cion, the system and the key
board are full y bilingual, allow
ing you co combine English and 
Arabic in the same sencence. 

The Arabic Mac provides 
three calendars: Gregorian, Is
lamic lunar, and astronomical 
lunar. l~or lunar calendars the 
Mac has co compute the relative 
positions of the earth, moon, 
and sun; it then calculates the 
dace, depending on your loca-

Software designer Mark Davis 
and Hesbam Ab11 Al-AUl cele
brate the Arabic Mac's s11ccess. 

tion, which you specify by 
clicking on a map or inputting 
exact coordinates. The Mac 
also computes the difference 
from Greenwich time. 

The product is shipped with 
three Arabic fonts, two of 
which provide output on a 
LaserWriter Plus. Arabic ver
sions of MacPaint, MacDraw, 
and a word processor (Arab
script from PAT!) have been re
leased. But g iven that the Jap 
anese Mac didn't rake off until 
Excel was released, the ult i· 
mate success of the Arabic Mac 
will depend on the localization 
of main rream applications l ike 
Excel, as well as deskcop pub
lishing software such as Ready
SetGo and database software. 
Along with the Hebrew version 
of the Mac, and the other fla
vors, che Mac may well become 
lingua franca in the diplomatic 
and incernacional business 
world. 

Berklee School 
of Music 

m At the 1986 Interna
tional Computer Music 
Conference in the 

Hague, microcomputers fi nally 
outnumbered mainframes-and 
che micro of cho ice was the 
Macintosh. The overall impres
sion one got from the con
ference was that truly powerful 
music LANs (local area net
works) are still a ways off, but 
students at Berklee College of 
Music might disagree. 

David Mash, Chairman ofrhe 
Music Synthesis Program at 
Berklee has set up a music LAN 
that goes beyond many of chose 
speculated on at the confer
ence. The current 3Com Ether
Mac network includes 14 digita l 
music workstat ions, an Apple 
LaserWriter, 2 lmageWriters, 
and a 3Server3 70MB hard 
drive (which aucomatica lly 
backs itself up co rape ever y 

night at 2 a.m. ). Each digital 
music workstation includes a 
Mac Plus, a Kurzweil MIDI 
board and fully loaded Kurz
weil E>..-pander, a Yamaha 
TX-816 rack, an Oberheim Ex
pander, a Yamaha RX-11 Drum 
Machine, an Opcode Studio 
Plus MIDI adapter, a Kamler 
Matri x MIDI switch box, a Ya
maha SPX-90 Digital Effects 
Processor, a Yamaha D-1500 
Digital Delay, a Hill Mulci-mLx 
16-channel mixer, and a TEAC 
4-track cassette deck. An ana
log lab contains 14 additional 
workstations, but only 3 are 
linked to the Macintosh nee-

aced 3MB applications volume, 
Berklee purchased separate 
copies of each package. Stu· 
dents who submit assignments 
on line use a different boot-up 
disk to access their teacher 's 
volume, which is reserved for 
collec ting homework. 

In addition co being a bul 
letin board, the public volume 
lees teachers score files for stu
dents to emulate, allows faculty 
to post study guides for exams 
and quizzes, and includes a 
Scrapbook file containing Mac
Draw images for making syn
thesizer setup diagrams. 

Besides being linked co the 

David Mash oftbe Berklee College of M11sic bas set 11p a 3Com 
EtherMac 11etworkfor state-of-the-art diglltll m11sic workstations. 

work. The whole svscem will 
be expanded co 36.worksca
tions by next September. 

To use a workstation, the stu
dent inserts a boot-up disk into 
the workstation's Macintosh, 
which automatically logs che 
workstation on co the network 
and provides the user w ith cwo 
volumes: a 3MB applications 
volume and a larger public vol
ume. The applications volumes 
each contain a copy of Mark of 
che Unicorn 's Prof essional 
Composer and Pe1forme1~ vari
ous patch editors and librarians 
from Opcode Systems, and al I 
the Macintosh!Kurzweil pro
grams. Digidesign's Sound De
signer and Softsynth are being 
added as wel I. Because each 
workstation has its own associ-

3Com network, all the work
stat ions' MlDI devices are net
worked together, so one work
station can control several och
ers if necessary. Even though 
che workstations are mainly 
headphone-based, teachers or 
lab monitors can route audio 
output from any number of 
workstations to loudspeakers. 
Each teacher 's workstation has 
a large-screen Limelight moni
tor w ired inco the Mac's newly 
added NTSC ports. Finally, one 
of Berklee's 24-u·ack recording 
studios also contains a digital 
music workscation; students 
create music sequence files and 
patches in the networked labo-

(continues) 
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ake a note to yourself 
You know those sticky yellow notes you 'r 

always making Lo yourselr. Well, now you 
can do the same thing electronically. With 
Memorandum"' rrom Target Soll.ware~M 

Memorandum lets you attach electronic 
sUcky notes t.o documents and files. 

You can use it for spreadsheets. reminding 
yourself 

of the 

details of a specific 
expenditure. Memorandum 

aLt,aches itselft.o a pread ·heetcell. so it 
sta ·in place through rep at.eel calculaLions. 

It's also a gr at aid in word procc sing 
documents and database files. Becau e you 
don't have t.o st.op work t.o check a source or 
verify data. Ju L make a note and attach IL. 

Notes are 'Lo red in a separate m . A Ingle 
command can how all notes at once. Or a note 
on a specillc cell. 

Make a note to yourself to check out this 
invaluable Dcsk/\ccessorysoon. lls just$99.95. 
And It's compaUblc with Excel:"' Multiplan:" 
Jazz:'" Works:"' and loads or others. 

Sec your local dealer 01· call us at 1-800-
622-5483. In Florida (305) 252-0892. Or. 
write Target Software. 14206 S. W 136th 
Street., Miami. FL 33186. 

The note-worthy new program 
l'rom Target Soft.ware. 

Circle 659 on reader service card 
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racory and chen bring chese 
files on Macintosh SOOK disks 
co che recording scudio co make 
professional-qualicy mulcicrack 
analog rapes ( rhe worksration's 
TEAC 4-crack cassene recorders 
are mainly used for testing 
work in progress). Perhaps rhe 
mosc irnponanc detail here is 
chat at all scages, the students 
work wich scace-of-che-arc hard
ware and sofc\vare, idencical co 
chat used in che real world, and 
the depanrnenc makes every 
effort ro keep che emire system 
upgraded and updated. 
-Chr istopher Yavelow 

Christian 
Science Monitor 
onaMac 

• 

The Christian Science 
l'vlonitor, one of che 
nae ion's oldest and 

rnosr respected daily news
papers, is using the Macintosh 
to creace whac is expected co be 
a cen-page, 8Y2- by 11-inch, elec
cronic, executive summary 
edition. 

The Monitor plans co trans
mit che World News Dispacch 
Service by modern co a satellite 
uplink that will beam the ser
vice to FM radio stations 
around che councry for side
band transmission co subscrib
ing cuscorners. Created the 
night before, chis abstracted 
corporate edition will princ ouc 
early in che morning on cus
tomers' computer primers 
equipped wich FM receiver 
units. 

Monitor stories and specially 
created graphics- including lo
cator maps, logos, flags, line 
drawings, and scanned im
ages-will be combined via 
PageMaker to produce che 
miniaturized edicion. Each day, 
six to eight national and inrer
national stories will cover polit
ical, corporace, and financial 
topics. 

New Music 
Every year ac the Na
tional Ass ciacion of 
Music Merchams 

(NAMM) convemion, manufac
turers and vendors put on a big 
show to incroduce new musical 
product lines co their dealers. 
This year NAMM even had 
some floor space dedicated to 
music software. For che lase rwo 
years the Mac has been the 
market-share leader in high
end music sofcware. This year, 
wich so many new products for 
PCs, ic was harder to tell who's 
ahead. 

The mosc exciting new Mac
incosh software produces for 
musicians were che updaces co 
the Opcode sequencer and the 
Sound Designer Softsynth ver
sion 2.0. Wich the Opcode ver
sion 2.5 software you can rec
ord mulciple pares (similar co 
mulcitrack cape) and then ma
nipulate chem with sophisti
caced edicing cechniques, such 
as step entry, autocorreccion, 
and transposition. The biggesr 
new breakthrough with version 
2. 5 is chat you can cranscribe or 

print out music notacion on a 
scandard lmageWricer or laser 
printer by link ing wich DMCS 
(Deluxe Music Construction 
Set). For the serious Mac musi
cian, Sound Designer by Digi
design revolucion izecl sound 
manipulation for sampling key
boards. Now Softsynth, an ad
dicive synthesis program, has 
added the power of FM syn
chesis to version 2.0, enabling 
you to generate 32 operator 
sounds and then pon the 
finished product to your 
sampler. 

The new cacch phrase ac che 
show was " che no-moving-parts 
scudio." Wich a Mac as the main 
processing unic, a MIDI inter
face, a sequencer, library soft
ware, and a few Ml DI key
boards, voila-you have a 
stu lio. If you really want to go 
for it. gee a VCR, a time-code 

cessing; its Emu rack mount, 
EMAX, conscituces an impor
tanc addition to any ser ious 
MIDI secup. 

This year's NAMM conven
tion was a del ighc co an end and 
clearly indicated chat the Mac is 
a widely respecced musical 
tool. - B1J1an Bell 

The Corporate Macintosh Showcase, a 30-joot mobile home, 
br/,,gs tbe M11cintosb office to the doorstep of corporate clter1ts. 

reader, and a synchronizer and 
do video and film scoring at 
home. Making its debuL ac this 
show was a new film-music sys
cem called Cue, from Opcode 
Publishing. Also included in 
che ne\v music software prod
ucts are some inexpensive an I 
excremely fun programs, such 
as M, Jam Box/4, and Music 
Mouse. 

Thanks to the popularity of 
MI DI and improved manufac
turing Lechniques, musical 
power previously avai lable on ly 
to ser ious professionals is now 
affordably priced. My choice for 
winners in the inscrumenc cate
gory were: Casio's FZl, a 16-bit 
sampling keyboard (soon co 
have sound-designer support); 
new versions of Yamaha's popu
lar OX7 !ID and IIFD FM syn
thesizers; and che Roland 050, 
wh ich incroduces linear ariLh
m tic (LA) synchesis, a process 
capable of mixing digically gen
erated partials and pulse code 
modulation (PCM). The Roland 
050 also includes digital pa
rametric reverb and delay pro-

Motoring with 
a Mac 

ml The ultimate traveling 
computer-demonscra
cion unit-dubbed the 

Corporate Macintosh Show
case-has been outfitted in a 
30-foot motor home by the 
Compucer Center of Hayward, 
Cali fornia. Equipped with 
Macs, a LaserWriter, large dis
play screens from boch Radius 
and E-Machines, an Abaton 
flatbed scanner w ith OCR soft
ware, a I-lewlecc-Packard draft
ing plocter, and an IBM XT (co 
demonstrate connectivity) the 
mobile home w ill exhibic Mac 
desktop publishing and CAD 
applications. The $100,000 faci l
ity wi ll travel to corporate man
agement inlormac ion officials 
for demonstrac ions of Macin
tosh capabi lities. 

An added benefic w il I be co 
supplemem che store's Business 
Training Cencer. When new 
units are delivered to a corpo
rate client , five Macs can be sec 
up in the vehicle for an on- loca
tion orientation class. o 
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SOFTWARE 

NCP denotes not copy-protected. 
CP denotes copy-protected. 

Affinity Microsystems . .. NCP 
Tempo (power user's macro utility) . . . . . . $55. 
ALSoft .. . NCP 
DiskExpress (maximize disk performance) 27 . 
Altsys .. . NCP 
FONTastic (create your own fonts) . . . . . . . 27. 
FONTastic Plus (advanced font editor) . . . . 49. 
Fontog rapher (Laserwriter font editor) ... 245. 
Ann Arbor ... NCP 
FullPaint (open four documents at once) .. 53. 
Batteries Included .. . NCP 
The Mac BatteryPak (9 desk accessories) 27. 
Thunder! (50, 000 word spelling checker) . . 29. 
Isgur Portfolio (investment manager) . . . . 105. 
Berkeley System Designs . . . NCP 
Stepping Out (requires 512k) . . .... .. . .. 64 . 
Blyth . .. CP 
Omnis 3 Plus ... . . ... ....... . . . .. ... call 
Borland International .. . NCP 
Sidekick 2.0 .......... . ..... .. .... .. 59. 
Reflex (information management analysis) 59. 
Turbo Pascal (HFS compatible) . ........ 59. 
BPI Systems . .. NCP 
General Accounling (full·featured) ... . . . 129. 
Brain Power . .. NCP 
StatView (statistics package) . . . . . . . . . . . 35. 
Graphidex (DA graphics organizer) ..... . 75. 
Designscope (electronic circuit design) . . 129. 
StatView 512 + (req. external drive, 512k) . . . 179. 
Bravo Technologies . . . NCP 
MacCalc (easy to use spreadsheeQ . . . . . . . 85. 
Broderbund . .. CP 
Print Shop (create cards and memos) . . . . . . 39. 
Geometry (over 350 problems!) . . . . . . . . . . 64. 
CAMDE ... NCP 
Nutricalc (diet & nutrition analysis) . . . . .. . 49. 
Nutricalc Plus (dietician 's delight) . ..... . 175. 
CasadyWare ... NCP 
Fluent Fonts (two-disk set) .... ... ... . .. 29. 
F:uent Laser Fonts (Vols. 1-15) . ... .. . each 48. 
Central Point Software . . . NCP 
Copy II Mac (includes Mac Toots) . . . . . . . . . 20. 
Challenger Software . .. NCP 
Mac3D (3D graphics, CAD features) . . . . . 119. 
Chang Labs . . . CP 
Rags to Riches Ledger or Payables . . . . . . 125. 
Rags to Riches Receivables (req. 512k) . . . 125. 
Rags to Riches Three Pak . . . . . . . . . . . . . 299. 
Inventory Control . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 243. 
Professional Billing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 243. 
Cortland . .. CP 
TopDesk (7 new desk accessories) . . . . . . . 34. 
Creighton Development ... NCP 
MacSpell + (spell checker. req. 512k) . .... . 52. 
Cricket Software . . . NCP 
Statworks (statistical package). . . . . . . . . . . 77. 
Cricket Graph (multiple windows) ... .... 127. 
Cricket Draw (advanced draw capabilities) 177. 
Data Tailor . . . NCP 
Trapeze (spreadsheet, reqs. 512k) . . . . . . . 173. 
Data Viz . .. NCP 
Maclink Plus (transfer Mac/IBM data) . . . . 159. 
Desktop Graphics .. . NCP 
DrawArt (MacDraw artwork, req. 512k) .... 28. 
DrawArt Vol. 2 (MacDraw clipart, req. 512k) 42. 

en you want 
DrawForms (requires MacDraw) . . . . . . . . $30. 
Digital, etc. ... NCP 
Turbo Maccountant (GL,AP.AR, Payrollj . . . 262. 
Dove Computer . . . NCP 
RAMSnap (RAM Disk/Dis/< Cache) . . . . . . . 36. 
Dow Jones ... CP 
Market Manager PLUS 1.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . 159. 
Dreams of the Phoenix .. . NCP 
Day Keeper Calendar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35. 
Quick & Dirty Utilities ... .. .... . . .. each 35. 
Twelve-C Financial Desk Accessory . . . . . . . 35. 
Dub I-Click Software ... NCP 
World-Class Fonts! Vol. One or Vol. Two . . . . 28. 
World-Class Fonts! (both Volumes) ... .... 49. 
WetPaint Vol. One or Vol. Two . . . 29. 
WetPaint Clip Art (both volumes) . . . . . . . . . 49. 
Calculator Construction Set. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39. 
Electronic Arts . . . CP 
Deluxe Music Construction Set 2.0 . . . . . . . 63. 
Enabling Technologies ... NCP 
Easy3D (create solid 3D objects). . . . . . . . . 69. 
1stByte ... CP 
Speller Bee or First Shapes . . . . . . . . .. . .. 27. 
KidTalk or Mathtalk . ........ .. ....... . 27. 
Smoothtalker (speech synthesis) . ... . ... . 27. 
Forethought . .. NCP 
Factfinder (free-form info organizer) . .. . . .. 49. 
FileMaker (custom forms & reports) . . . . . . . 79. 
FileMaker Plus (feature-packed database) 159. 
FWB Software .. . NCP 
Hard Disk Backup (protect hard disk info) . . 38. 
Hard Disk Partition (speeds up hard disk) . . 38. 
Hard Disk Util (program backup) . . ..... . . 56. 
Great Wave Software .. . NCP 
Kids Time (educational, ages 3-8) .. . ... .. 28. 
Time Masters (learn about time, ages 4 & up) 28. 
ConcertWare + (music composition) . . . . . . 29. 
ConcertWare+ MIDI. ............ .. . .. 75. 
Hayden Software ... CP 
Hayden: Speller (for Word & MacWrite) . . . . . 27. 
MusicWorks (songs for your Mac) ..... ·. . . 29. 
Home Design (NCP) . . . . ...... ... ... .. 49. 
Score Improvement for the SAT . . . . . . . . . . 59. 
Score Improvement: Achievement Test . . . . 59. 
VideoWorks (animation) ..... .......... 59. 
ldeaform . .. NCP 
Maclabeler (print dis/< labels) . . . . . . . . . . . 29. 
DiskQuick (cata log floppies & hard drives) . . 29. 
Imagine ... NCP 
Smart Alarms (DA reminder system) . . . . . . 38. 
Impulse ... NCP 
Comic Strip Factory (create cartoons) . . . . . 65. 
Industrial Computations .. . NCP 
Powermath (equation solving tooO . . . . . . . . 59. 
lnfosphere .. . CP 
LaserServe (network software) . . . . . . . . . . 65. 
MacServe (network software) . . . . . . . . . . 175. 
Innovative Data Design ... NCP 
Paste-Ease (requires Paint program) . . . . . . 35. 
MacDraft (new updated version, 512k) . ... 159. 
Kensington .. . NCP 
Type Fonts for Text (16 new fonts) . . . . . . . . . 29. 
Type Fonts for Headlines (req. 512k) . . . . . . 41. 
Laserware . .. CP 
Laserworks (requires 512k, Laserwriter) . . . 229. 
Layered .. . CP 
Notes fo~ .. Excel, Microsolt Works, 
or PageMaker .... . .. . .. ........ each 42. 
Leglsoft/Nolo Press ... NCP 
WillWriter 2.0 (prepare your own wiflj . . . . . . 31 . 

Linguist's Software ... NCP 
Tech (1000 different symbols) . . . . . . . . . . $59. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE FONTS 
MacCyrillic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39. 
SuperFrench/German/Spanish . . . . . . . . . . 39. 
MacHieroglyphics, MacKana/Basic Kanji, 
MacSemitic/Coptic/Devanagari, MacKorean, 
MacGreek, MacHebrew . . . . . . . . . . each 59. 
SuperGreek New or Old Testament ..... . 79. 
MacGreek/Hebrew/Phonetics . . . . . . . . . . 89. 
LaserGreek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79. 
LaserFrench/German/Spanish ....• . .... 79. 
LaserCyrillic . . .... . . .. ..... . ..... .. 115. 
Living Videotext .. . NCP 
ThinkTank 512k (outline processor) ..... . 99. 
More (outlines, windows, & tree charts) . . 158. 
Lundeen & Associates .. . NCP 
WorksPlus Spell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39. 
MacMemory .. . NCP 
MaxRam & MaxPrint (Ramdisk, spooler) . . 33. 
Magnum ... NCP 
Natural Sound Effects ...... ... ....... 27. 
Natural Sound Cable & Editor Disk . . . . . . 89. 
McPic · Volume 1 or Volume 2 . . . . . . . . . . 29. 
The Slide Show Magician 1.3 (CP) . . . . . . . 35. 
Microsoft 
Flight Simulator (the Mac takes flight, CP) 32. 
Learning Multi plan and Chart (2 disks, CP) 39. 
Basic Interpreter 3.0'(NCP) . . ....... . .. 64. 
Chart 1.02 (42 chart styles. CP) ......... 72. 
Multiplan 1.1 (63 col. by 255 rows, CP). . . 105. 
Word 1.05 (word processor. CP) . . . . . . . . 110. 
File 1.05 (flexible data manager. NCP) . . . 111. 
Basic Compiler 1.0 (NCP) . .... . ....... 119. 
Fort ran 2.2 (compiler. NCP) . . . . . . . . . . . 169. 
Works 1.0 (integrated tool, NCP) . . . . . . . 189. 
Excel 1.03 (power spreadsheet, NCP) . .. 224. 
Word 3.0 (word processor. NCP) . . . . . . . 239. 
Miles Computing ... NCP 
Mac the Ripper (req. Paint program) .. .. . 27. 
Orchestra of Fonts Vol. 4 (30 different fonts) 27. 
Mlndscape ... CP 
The Luscher Profile (personality profile) ... 24. 
The Perfect Score: SAT . ..... ......... . 47. 
ComicWorks (create your own comics) . .. . 48. 
GraphicWorks (newsletters, ads, posters) 48. 
Monogram ... NCP 
Forecast (tax planning) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40. 
Dollars & Sense (home. small business) . . . 81. 
New Canaan MicroCode .. . NCP 
MDCFinder (requires 512k) .. . ....... .. 20. 
Mac Disk Catalog II (requires 512k) . . . . . . 31 . 
Odesta ... NCP 
Double Helix (relational, custom menus) 275. 
OWL International ... NCP 
Guide (hypertext, free-form info) . . . . . , ... 79. 
Palantir .. . CP 
MathFlash, WordPlay or Mac Type .... . .. 26. 
General Ledger or Accounts Receivable .. 49. 
in Talk (communication to emulation, NCP) 99. 
PBI Software .. . NCP 
Icon Switcher (customized icons) . .. .. .. . 14. 
HFS Locater (DA organizer for HFS) . ..... 26. 
HD Backup (supports MFS, HFS) . . . . . . . 29. 
Personal Computer Peripherals . .. NCP 
HFS Backup ...... .... . . .. .. ... .. . . 34 . 
ProVUE Development .. . NCP 
OverVUE 2.0 (power-packed database) . . 149. 
Mail Manager Template . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29. 
Personal Finance Template . . . . . . . . . . . . 29. 



Rea Time. 

Go with the flow. 

B 
emard Gitton's workshop 
occupies an 850 year old chapel 
on the banks of the Loire in 
France. (That alone makes him 

a winner in our opinion). There he 
designs clocks on his Mac. They don't 
have hands1 LED displays1 quartz crys
tals1 gears1 or springs. Because1 in these 
elaborate timepieces1 water marks the 
flow of time with the same patient 
persistence as the ancient river outside. 

Monsieur Gitton's clocks can be 
found all over the world: in Berlin1 Sao 
Paulo1 Paris1 Tokyo, and soon (we hope) 
in Marlow1 NH. They range &om about 
6 ft. to about 40 ft. high. 

~D§contest Winner •7~ 

Name: Bet-r-1er-d Git ton, 
Les Rosi er-s .. Fm nee 

System: Mac Pl us 
(and an Apple 11) 

Applications: 

In each one1 a simple hydraulic 
pump brings fluorescent colored water 
to a glass ball at the top. From there1 the 
fluid flows into a shallow bowl which1 
when full1 tips a pendulum device1 

thereby determining the rate at which 
the water will continue on through an 
elaborate series of siphoning tubes and 
spheres. Filling so to speak1 the hours 
and minutes of every day. 

It's actually more complicated than 
that1 but do you really want to know? 

Micro seconds. 
Bernard Gitton uses MacDraw to outline 
the plan1 and MacDrafr to detail the 
complex electronics1 mechanics, hydrau-

Designs liquid clocks. 

lics1 and even the shapes of the glassware 
itself. MacPaint and Ready-Set-Go help 
produce detailed drawings of each clock. 

But, much as he loves the Mac1 

Bernard has decided to go into head-to
head competition with Apple. He re
cently created a hydraulic "calculatot1 

that can perform binary additions. He 
claims that it is the "the slowest com
puter in the world; it adds two numbers 
of 4 bits in 22 seconds!11 Bu~ we imag
ine; it does so more beautifully than any 
micro on earth. Yoila! N'est-ce pas? 

Et toi (if we may be so familiar)? 
How do you use your Mac to pass the 
time? Your story could be worth $500 in 
&ee add-ons and software. 

MacCOllfiectioti 
14 MILL STREET, MARLOW, NH 03456 1-800/Mac&Lisa or 603/446-7711 

©Copyright 1987 PC Connection, Inc. MacConnection is a division and trademark of PC Connection, Inc., Marlow, NH. 



lnfocom ... CP 
Leather Goddesses of Phobos 
Hitchhiker's Guide, Trinity, Moonmist, 
Ballyhoo, (standard) ... . . .. .. . . . each $24. 
MacroMlnd ... NCP 
Maze Wars + (play via modem or network) 32. 
Miies Computing .. . CP 
Harrier Strike Mission (30 flight simulation) 27. 
MacWars (30 space simulation) . . . .. .. . . 27. 
Mlndscape ... CP 
Racter (converse with your Mac!) . . . . . . . . 27. 
Balance of Power (world politics) . . . . . . . . 30. 
King of Chicago (req. minimum 512£) . . .. 30. 
Brataccus (great graphics, req. 512k) .. . . 30. 
Uninvited (mystery adventure) .......... 30. 
Deja Vu (murder mystery). . . . . . . . . . . . . 32. 
PBI Software ... CP 
Strategic Conquest (multi·user) . . . . . . . . 35. 
Pslon ... CP 
Psion Chess (30 and multi·lingual) . . . . 31 . 
aware ... CP 
Orb Quest (graphic fantasy adventure) 29. 
Sierra On-Line ... CP 
Championship Boxing (knock 'em out!) . . 25. 
Siiicon Beach Software 
Airborne! (CP, the classic!) . . . . . . . . . . . . 20. 
Enchanted Scepters (CP, over 200 scenes) 21 . 
Dark Castle (NCP. arcade action). . . . 28. 
World Builder (NCP. program creator) . .... 41. 
Simon & Schuster ... CP 
Star Trek-The Kobayashi Adventure .. . . . 24. 
Sir-Tech ... CP 
Mac Wizardry (high-rated fantasy) . .. .... 35. 
SPHERE, INC. .. . NCP 
(Formerly Spectrum Holobyte) 
GATO (submarine simulation) . . . . . 26. 
Orbiter (space shuttle simulation) . . . . . . . . 27 . 
Tellstar II (No. & So. hemispheres, req. 512k) 32. 
XOR ... NCP 
NFL Challenge (be the coach!) . . . . . . . . . . 79. 

HARDWARE 

Manufacturer 's minimum limited warranty 
period is listed after each company name. 
Some products in their line may have longer 
warranty periods. 

Aprlcorn . .. 1 year 
ApriCord Mac (Mac Plus parallel interface) . 75. 
AST Research .. . 2 years 
AST 2000 (20 MB, 20 MB tape) .... . .. 1779. 
Curtis Manufacturing ... lifetime 
Diamond (6 outlets) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29. 
Emerald (6 outlets; 6 ft cord) . . . . . . . . . . . 36. 
Sapphire (3 outlets; EMl/RFI filtered) . .. .. 47. 
Ruby (6 outlets; EMllRFI filtered; 6 ft cord) . 55. 
Dove Computer .. . 90 days 
MacSnap Memory Upgrades 
Mac Snap 524 (512k to 1 Meg) . ....... . 139. 
Mac Snap Plus 2 (Mac Plus to 2 Meg) .. . 249. 
Mac Snap 548 (512k to 2 Meg) . . . . 369. 
Mac Snap 548S (incl. SCSI interface) . ... 499. 
Ergotron .. . 1 year 
Mouse Cleaner 360° .... ... .... ... . . . 15. 
Mac Tilt (includes external drive bracket) . . . 74. 
MacBuffer 512k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 329. 
MacBuffer 1024k . .......... . .. ... . . 429. 
Hayes .. . 2 years 
Smartcom II (communications software) 88. 

Smartmodem 1200 . . .... ... .. ... .. $369. 
Smartmodem 1200 Package . .. .. . . . .. 425. 
Smartmodem 2400 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 569. 
lnterBridge (connect Appletalk networks) 599. 
I OMEGA .. . 90 days 
Bernoull i Box (dual 10 MB w/SCSI) . . ... 1579. 
Bernou lli Box (dual 20 MB w!SCSI) . . . . 1879. 
Bernoul li Box (dual 10 MB, Appletalk) . . 1995. 
Kensington ... 1 year 
Appletalk Cable Clips or Connectors . . each 1. 
Mouseway (mouse tracking pad) . . . . . . . . . 8. 
Mouse Pocket (for your idle mouse) . . . . . . . 8. 
Mac Plus System Saver Cover . . . . . . . . . . . 9. 
lmagewriter (II) Dust Cover .......... ... 9. 
Mouse Cleaning Kit w/Mouse Pocket ..... 17. 
Disk Case (holds 36 Mac disks) ......... 19. 
Disk Drive Cleaning Kit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20. 
Tilt/Swivel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22. 
Universal Copy Stand .........•.•.. . . 24. 
Polarizing Filter . . ... . .. . ... ..... . ... 34. 
Surge Suppressor .... .. . .. ....... .. . 34. 
Control Center . . ... . . ... . ... . ..... . . 64. 
System Saver Mac (platinum or beige). . . . 64. 
A-B Box (for the Mac Plus) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64. 
Turbo Mouse ...... . .. ......... . .... 85. 
Koala Technologies . .. 90 days 
MacVision (digitizer) . ... . .... . ... . .. . 175. 
Kraft .. . 1 year 
3 Button OuickStick ........ .... ...... 49. 
Mirror Technologies ... 1 year 
Magnum 800 Ex1ernal Drive . . . . . . . . special 
MagNet 20x (wlcable) . . ... . ... . . . ... 779. 
Magnum 20 Tape Backup ............ 899. 
MagNet 30x (wlcable) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 949. 
MagNet 40/40 (40MB, 40MB tape) . . . . 2395. 
MagNet 85x (w/40MB tape) . ......... 3995. 
Personal Computer Peripherals .. . 1 year 
MacBottom Hard Drive 20MB (serial) . ... 865. 
MacBottom Hard Drive 20MB (SCSI) .. .. 865. 
MacBottom Hard Drive 40MB (SCSI). 1295. 
Summagraphlcs ... 90 days 
Mac Tablet 6" x 9" (stylus driven) . . . . . . . 289. 
Mac Tablet 12" x 12" (sketching). . . . . . . 379. 
Systems Control .. . 2 years 
MacGard (surge protection) . ........... 55. 
Thunderware .. . 90 days 
Thunderscan (high-resolution digitizer) . . 175. 
Western Automation .. . 1 year 
DASCH RAMdisk 2000k ......... .. .. 459. 

DISKS 

Dow Jones 
Dow Jones News/Retrieval Membership Kit $24. 
Source Telecomputlng 
The Source (subscription & manual) ..... 30. 

ACCESSORIES 

Clean Image Ribbon Co. 
Clean Image Ribbon Kit . . .... . .. , .•... 12. 
Computer Coverup 
lmagewriter (II) Cover .... . ... . ........ 8. 
Mac (Plus) & Keyboard (two covers) . . . . . . 10. 
Diversions 
Underware Ribbon (iron-on black transfer) . . 9. 
Multi·color Transfer Ribbon . . . . . . . . . . . . 19. 
110 Design 
lmageware II (lmagewriter II carry case) . . . 49. 
Macinware Plus (Mac Plus carry case) . . . . 69. 
Macinware SE (Mac SE carry case) . . . . . . 89. 
Innovative Concepts 
Flip & File Micro (holds 25 disks) ... .. . ... 9. 
Flip & File (holds 40 disks) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18. 
Innovative Technologies 
The Pocket Pak (holds 6 disks) . .. . ... . ... 9. 
The Easel (holds 20 disks) ............. 13. 
The Disk Directory (holds 32 disks) . . . . . . 18. 
The Library (carousel, holds 80 disks) . . . . 29. 
Kalmar Designs 
Teakwood Roll-top Case (holds 45 disks) .. 14. 
Teakwood Roll-top Case (holds 90 disks) . . 21 . 
Magnum 
Mouse Mover (le t your mouse ride!) . . ... . 14. 
Moustrak 
Moustrak Pad (standard 7" x 9 ''l .... . . .. . 8. 
Moustrak Pad (la rge 9" x 11 ''l · . .. .... .. .. 9. 
Ribbons Unlimited 
lmagewriter Black or Color Ribbons. . . . . . . 5. 
lmagewriter Ribbons Six Pack ... . ...... 25. 
Smith & Bellows 
Mahogany Disk Case (holds 90 disks) . . . . 28. 

OUR POLICY 

• We accept VISA and MASTERCARD. 
• No surcharge added for credit card orders. 
• Your card is not charged until we ship. 
• If we must ship a partial order, we never charge 

freight on the shipment(s) that complete the order. 
• No sales tax. 
• All U.S. shipments insured; no additional charge. 
• APO/FPO orders usually shipped 1st Class Mail. 
• Allow 1 week for personal and company checks to 

clear. 
• UPS Next·Day-Air available. Single-sided Diskettes 

Sony 3V2'' Disks (box of 10) . . ..... . . . . 14. • COD max. $1000. Cash or certified check. 

MAXELL 3V2'' Disks (box of 10) . . 
Fuji 3V2'' Disks (box of 10) .. .. . . 

• 120 day limited warranty on all products. · 14 · • To order, call us anytime Monday thru Friday 9:00 to 
14 . 9:00, or Saturday 9:00 to 5:30. You can call our 

Verbatim 31/2" Disks (box of 10) . 
3M 31/2" Disks (box of 10) . .. . . 

15. business of1ices at 603/446-7711 Monday through 
16. Friday9:00to5:30. 

Double-sided Diskettes 
Sony 3V2'' Disks (box of 10) . ..... ..... . 21. 
MAXELL 31/2" Disks (box of 10) . . . . . . . 21. 
Fuji 31/2'' Disks (box of 10) . . . .. ... . .. .. 21 . 
Verbatim 31/2" Disks (box of 10) . ...... 23 . 
3M 31/2'' Disks (box of 10) . .. ...... ..... 24 . 

INFORMATION SERVICES 

Compuserve 
Compuserve Information Service. 24. 

SHIPPING 

Note: Accounts on net terms pay actual shipping. 
Continental US: For printers and drives add 2% for 
UPS ground shipp ing (call for UPS Blue or UPS 
Next-Day·Air). For all other items, add $2 per order to 
cover UPS shipping. We will automatically use UPS 
2nd·Day-Air at no extra charge if you are more than 2 
days from us by UPS ground. Hawaii: For printers 
and drives, actual UPS Blue charge will be added. For 
all other items, add $2 per order. Alaska and Outside 
Continental US: Call 603/446· 7711 for information. 



Rubicon Publishing .. . CP 
Silver Palate Collection (NY's finest!) . .. . . $28. 
Dinner At Eight (recipes to wines) . . . . . 32. 
Dinner At Eight-Silver Palate Bundle .... . 54. 
Satori ... NCP 
BulkMailer (mailing lists) . .... . ......... 74 . 
BulkMailer Plus (up to 90,000 names) ... 225. 
Legal Billing (attorneys to accountants) . . 385. 
Legal Billing II (full trust accounting) . .... 575. 
Project Billing (architects to engineers) . . . 445. 
Slllcon Beach Software . . . NCP 
Accessory Pak 1 (useful utilities) . . . . . . . . . 21 . 
Si licon Press (printer utility, 512k) . ....... 41 . 
SuperPaint (advanced graphics program) 54. 
Simon & Schuster . . . NCP 
Mac Art Department (req. Paint program) 24 . 
Paper Airplane Construction Kit ..... .... 24. 
Typing Tutor Ill (learn to type!) . ... ....... 35. 
SoftStyle . . . NCP 
Colormate Art (Colormate images) . ...... 27. 
Colormate (color printing utility) . . . . . . . . . 48. 
Laserstart (Hewlett-Packard Laserjet) . . . . . 58. 
Decision Map (make better decisions, CP) 75. 
Software Discoveries .. . NCP 
Record Holder (data manager) . . . . . . . . . 41 . 
Software Ventures . . . NCP 
Microphone (communications) . . . . . . . . . 58. 
Solutions, Inc . .. . NCP 
SmartScrap & The Clipper . .. . . . .. ..... 41 . 
Glue (creates "printto disk" capability) . .. 41 . 
Springboard . . . CP 
Art a la Mac Vol. 1-People & Places (NCPJ 23. 
Art a la Mac Vol. 2-Variety Pack (NCPJ .... 23. 
Easy as ABC (ages 3·6, letters, CP) . . . . . . 28. 
Early Games (ages 2-6, counting, CPJ . ... 28. 
Certificate Maker (CP) . . . . . .... .. ..... 35. 
State of the Art .. . CP 
Electric Checkbook (print checks) . . . . . . . 28. 
SuperMac Technology . . . NCP 
SuperSpool .......... .. .. .... . .. ... 39. 
Diskfit (backup & restore utility) . .... .... 49. 
SuperLaserSpool ................. . . 99. 
Multi-User SuperLaserSpool .. . .... . .. 259. 
Survivor Software .. . NCP 
MacMoney (financial planner) . . . . . . . . . . 42. 
Symmetry . .. NCP 
Acta 1.2 (outline/writing desk accessory) .. 38. 
PictureBase (clip art manager. 512k) ..... 44. 
T/Maker ... NCP 
ClickArt Personal Graphics . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28. 
ClickArt Effects . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 28. 
ClickArt Publications. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28. 
ClickArt Leners Vol. 1 or Vol. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . 28. 
ClickArt Holidays (Easter) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28. 
ClickArt Business Image . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28. 
Bombay, Plymouth. or Seville Laser font . .. 46. 

service call 
MacConnection 

Special of the Month 
through June 30, 1987 

MIRROR TECHNOLOGIES 
Mirror Magnum 800 

The Mirror Magnum 800 is a superior quality 
3.5" double-sided disk drive specially 
designed to work with all Macintoshes- from 
the 512k to the new Mac SE. It wi ll recognize 
all disk commands, and connects directly to 
the Mac's drive port. Quiet and reliable, the 
Magnum 800 features either automatic or 
manual eject. 

• Read/write LED indicator 
• Available in platinum or beige 
• Full one year warranty 

Mirror Magnum 800 Disk Drive . . . . . $209. 

Write Now (word processor) . . . . . . . . . . . 104. 
Target Software .. . NCP 
Merriam Webster's Thesaurus . . . . . . . . . . call 
Maclightning (interactive spell checker) . . call 
Medical or Legal Dictionary . . . . . . . . . . . . call 
Voila! (desk accessory outliner) . . . . . . . . . call 
Telos Software . . . NCP 
Business Filevision (512k. external drive) 199. 
Think Educational ... CP 
MacEdge II or Mind Over Mac . .. . .. . .. . 28. 
Think Technologies . .. NCP 
Laserspeed (Laserwriter utility) . . ... .. . .. 67. 
Lightspeed Pascal (includes debugger) . . . 87 . 
Lightspeed C (top-rated C Compiler) . . . . 127. 
TML Systems .. . NCP 
TML Source Code Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58. 
TML Database Toolkit . ............... 64. 
TML Pascal (compiler. req. 512k) . . .... . . 68. 
True Basic . .. NCP 
True BASIC (fast. l/exible & portable) . . . . . 88. 
Algebra II , Pre-calculus, Calculus, 
Trigonometry, 3D Graphics, Discrete Math, 
Probability & Chippendale uti lities ... each 35. 
TrueSTAT (statistics) . . ..... ... . .. ..... 58. 
Runtime (create stand-alone applications) 59. 
Unicorn ... CP 
Animal Kingdom (ages 6·12) . .. .. .. . . . . 27. 
Decimal Dungeon (math, ages 9 and up) . . 27. 
Fraction Action (arcade style math game) 27. 
Mac Robots (pre-school program) . ... ... 27. 
Math Wizard (math games, ages 5-10) . . . . 27. 
Read-A-Rama (reading, ages 5·8) ... .. .. 32. 

William & Macias ... NCP 
myDiskLabeler (design & print/abets) ... $24. 
myDisklabeler w/Color (req. lmagewriter II) 33. 
myDiskLabeler w/Laserwriter option . . . . . . 35. 
Working Software . . . CP 
(Formerly Greene, Johnson) 
Spellswell (spelling checker) . . . . . . . . . . . 45. 

GAMES 
Accolade . . . CP 
Hardball (baseball simulation) ..... ... . . 24. 
Activision . . . CP 
Championship Star League Baseball. . . . . 22. 
Borrowed Time (murder mystery). . . . . . . . 27. 
Shanghai (Mah Jongg strategy). . . . . . . . . 27. 
Tass Times in Tonetown .. . .. . .. .. ..... 27. 
Hacker (you're on your own/) . .. . .. . . . . . 27. 
Hacker II (breach Russian computer) . .. . . 30. 
Addison-Wesley ... CP 
Puppy Love (your dog will love it!) . . . . . . . . 15. 
Ann Arbor Softworks ... CP 
Grid Wars (30 graphic arcade) . .. .. . ... 22. 
Artworx ... CP 
Bridge 4.0 (sharpen your skills) ... . .... . 20. 
Avalon Hill . .. CP 
MacPro Football (req. 512k) . .. ..... .. .. 30. 
Blue Chip ... CP 
Millionaire (stock market) . . ........ .. . . 35. 
Tycoon (commodities) . ... ...... .. .... 35. 
Baron (real estate) . ..... .. . ......... . 35. 
Squire (personal finance, req. 512k) . ..... 35. 
Broderbund Software .. . CP 
Lode Runner (over 150 levels) ........ . . 24. 
Ancient Art of War (military strategy) . . . . . . 27. 
Toy Shop (create working models) . . . . . . . 39. 
Bullseye . .. CP 
Ferrari Grand Prix (Formula One racing) . . . 34. 
Fokker Tri Plane Flight Simulator .. ....... 34. 
Electronic Arts . . . CP 
Archon (arcade strategy, req. 512k) .. . .. . 27. 
Skyfox (30 graphics) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27. 
Seven Cities of Gold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27. 
One on One/Dr J vs Larry Bird (req. 512k) . . 27. 
Patton-vs-Rommel (req. 512k) ...... . ... 27. 
Pinball Construction Set. ... ....... .. .. 27. 
Chessmaster 2000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30. 
Epyx ... CP 
Rogue (strategy dungeon classic/) . . ..... 24. 
Winter Games (Olympic events) . . . . . . . . . 24 . 
Fireblrd ... CP 
Pawn (fantasy adventure) . ... ........ . . 27. 
Hayden Software . . . CP 
Perplexx (scrabble-type game) . . . . . . . . . 24. 
Sargon Il l (9 levels of chess) . ........ . .. 29. 
Infinity Software .. . CP 
Grand Slam (tennis, req. 512k) . . ... .... . 27. 

1-800/Mac&Lisa 710C 

MacConnectiorf 
MacConncction, 14 Mill Street, Marlow, NH 03456 1100/622-5-172 603/446-7711 

'C;;Coprright 1987 PC Connection, Inc. M ac:Conncction lt :a div ision urrc Conr'l«tiun. Inc. :"\1 :u:Connection i ~ a trade mark 11( PC CJ1111C'\·1ion , Inc . 

. .\JI il c: ms !'uhj« t tu m~.1ibbili1y. Prica: subj L"CI lo dl;lll!(C withuul not ice. 





Professional-quality Postscript 
graphics from Adobe 

ow that Macintosh applications 
have settled into a number of well-established 
categories and styles, the emergence of a star
tlingly different program is a rare event. Al
though many touted the recent rash of new 
graphics applications-FullPaint, SuperPaint, 
GraphicWorks, and Cricket Draw-as great . . 

. leaps forward in Macintosh graphics, none of 
these programs were dramatically new: they all 
built directly on the concepts, tools, and pro
cedures of their predecessors. With Illustrator, 



however, Adobe has rebuilt the graphics program con
cept from the ground up. 

Before lflustratOJ; Mac graphics programs were 
based on either of two strategies, each with its own 
strengths and weaknesses. Freehand drawing pro
grams like /vlacPaint let you draw complicated shapes 
and shade them however you choose. Uut b cause 
th se programs work with bit maps, they offi r you 
very limited abi lity to change what you've dra\·vn, and 
their prim quality is restricted to the 1'vla screen's 72 
elms per inch (dpi). By contrast, objec t-oriented pro
grams like 1HacDraw use mathematical expressions t0 

defin lines and shapes. These programs can print at 
v ry high resolution, and they enable you to change 
the size, placement, line "-'eight, pattern , and shape of 
objec ts in a drawing at any time. But obj ct-ori med 
programs buy editing flexibi lity at the expense of 
clra\ving freedom; instead of using a freehand tool, you 
must compose pictures using only straight I ines, lim
ited arcs circles, squares, and other simple shap s. 

Illustrator ' achievement is the marriage of 1Wac
Draw's e litability and high resolution with .Hac
Paint 's facility with eccentric shapes. D signed by the 
creators of Postscript, Illustrator is r ally a Po tScript 
inter fac chat enables artists to harness that language's 
graphics power \v ithout learning a word of code. 

The program's hean is its unique pen tool, \vhich 
can cl fin curves of virtually any shape. As you draw, 
the program automatically generates a PostScript fi le 
that can be output on anything from an lmageWriter to 
a 2500-dpi Linotronic typesetting machine . . ln addi -
li n, f/fustrator offers precise control over line w idth, 
the ability co specify up to 100 shades of gray (or ma
genta, cyan, and yellow, for output LO color print rs), 
and a variety of tools for scaling, rotating, shearing, 
and Otherwise manipularing Post cript objec ts. 

Something Completely Different 
Illustrator is a powerful program designed for 

graphics professionals who produce publication-qual
it y an . Powe1~ however, has its price. One of rhe many 
characreristics that set I/lust rat or apart from previous 
Macimo h graphics programs is that it is not primarily 
a drawing program. Like using an airbrush, working 
with Illustrator takes too much planning and is too 
cumbers me for freehand work; the program's focus is 
on art production rather than design. 

Tradit ional illustrators commonlv work out the 
dimensions and details of a drawing i.n pencil , and 
then trace that sketch in pen and ink. Similarly, with 
I/lust rcuor you can use scanned images or freehand 
MacPa int sketches as ''templates" for producing high
quality art. An example can best demon trate thi 
unique approach to computer graphics. 
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Consid r the project of convening the Mona Lisa 
clip-arr image from T/f\"laker 's ClickArt series into I/
lust rntor an (see "Tracing a Template"). When you 
open MacPaint (or 1\4acDraw) files from Jllustrato1; 
the program displays them in gray so that your lllus-
1rc11or an work , which you will draw over the template, 
stands out. The template opens ac "acw al" Paint size, 
in which each clot in the image is equiva lent to one 
pixel on the screen. By clicking th magnifying glass 
tool, you can enlarge the template for a more comfon 
able working size or reduce it for a better overa l I view. 
:'-J ine magnification levels ar avaibble each twice the 
size of the_ l?!:evious one. 

Our strategy tor reproducing this image w ill be to 
trace the outl ine LO creme a solid black silhouette, trac~ 
the highlights within the silhouette and fill them with 
white, ancl finall y, acid the frame. 

To trace a shape, you use the pen tool to d raw a 
sequence of line segments-apatb in lflustrator 
rerm s. Shapes composed only of straight lin s are cre
ated. imply by clicking the pen tool at each successive 
corner, a proce. s identica l to that of MacDraw's p ly
gon cool. Thus, to draw the bonom part f the sil
houette you would click on the right edge of the fig
ure, the lmver-right and then left corners, and the 
point at which the hair leaves the frame. l f you hold 
down the Shift key when you click, your lines will be 
constrained to the hori zontal or vertica l, and a.II your 
corners wi ll be square. 

Because the outline of the hai r is a curve, you'll 
need a new technique to continue tracing. In Illus
trator you clon'r drag ::t curve out a you mighL drag an 
arc in MacDraw or Cricket Draw. Jnsteacl, you use the 
pen tool to sp cify a beginning point for the curv . 

r s file Edit Arrange Uiew Style 

7i·aci11g a Template 
lllus1ra1o r lets yo111•iew 0 11e document in sel'era l d{/j "c!rel// 

11•ays. Tbe rip,bt window sboll's a reduced l'ieu• of tbe Mo 11a 

u~a template. \'<I/Jen dmwi11g tbe patb, you wo11/d probab(1 · 

work i11 a n enla rged 1 •ie11 ~ su e/; as tbe o n e 0 11 tbe le.ft. '/1Je 
c111Te of tbe cbin bas been selected, so its directio n points are 
L'isible. 



You then drag a handle out from your beginning point 
in the general direction you want the curve to go; a 
deep curve requires a long handle; a shallow curve, a 
short handle (see "Curve Control "). To complete the 
curve, you lay down an end point and pull out another 
handle; the program automatically sends an arc to 
bridge the two points. Once the curve has been 
drawn, you can adjust the handles to control its shape 
\.Vith an unprecedented degree of precision. The pro
cess of drawing curves in Illustrator seems counterin 
tuitive at first, but with pracrice it becomes second 
nature. 

To continue drawing the silhouette, you first use 
the Option key to get the pen tool to switch from 
drawing straight lines to curves. You then keep going 
around the top of the head, laying clown points
known as ancborpoints-wherever the line changes 
from a curve to a straight line or from a convex to a 
concave curve. Less complex curves require fewer 
points. Wherever two curves or a curve and a straight 
line meet to form a sharp corner, you use the Option 
key to create an angled joint rather than a smooth tran
sition. Finally, after work ing all the way around the sil
houette, you create a closed loop by placing the last 
point on top of the first one. 

Part of Illustrator's power comes from the un
paralleled flexibility of its pen rool. You can use key
board commands to invoke virtually any of the other 
drawing tools without having to go back to the palette. 
for example, by pressing the space bar, you can tem
porari ly convert the pen to the hand tool. If you hold 
clown the :ii: key, the pen becomes the pointer, which 
you use to r curve editing. Pressing the space bar to
gether with the :ii: key changes the pen tool into the 
magnifier, 'A1hile the Option key determines whether 
you zoom in or out. 

' Iii file Edil Arrange Ulew Style 
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dangerous curues 

Curve Control 
These lwo currnd lines are identical excep 11ba11/Je one al left 
bas heen selecled 10 sbow its direclion poinls (tbe black dots at 
tbe ends qf tbe tangelltial lines). >'bu can res/Jape a curve at 
a11y rime by dragging 0111/Je direclion poims, mouing tbe an
cbor points, or adding new ancbor poi111s. 

Mac Make-Over 

Tbe <:asiest 11x1v 10 create Illusrrator art is to trace bit-mapped 
images sudJ as tbe clip-art silboueue on 1be left. Tbe bigb
quali~l' Pos1Script image on the right sbows tbe improvement 
possible witb Jllusrrator. 

Fill and Stroke 
Although outlines created w ith the pen tool look 

real enough, they can't be printed until they're given 
either a stroke or a fill. You use the Paint dialog box to 
stroke or fill a path. 

The Fil 1 section of the dialog box lets you deter
mine what the interior of the selec ted path w ill look 
like. Selecting none leaves the interior transparent. 
You can also selec t w hite, any percentage of black, or 
any percentage of cyan, magenta, or yellow. To fill the 
Mona Lisa, you would click on the% Black button; the 
program automat'ically fi lls in 100 as the default 
percentage. 

St roke attributes refers to the characteristics of a 
line drawn on top of the path. You have the same op-
ti ns as those available for fill-in this case, you 'd 
choose none. If vou select a stroke attribute other than 
none, a series of options lets you specify the stroke's 
thickness to a fraction of a point; the characteristics of 
the stroke's ends, or caps (rounded, butted, or project
ing); and the shape of corners where lines meet 
(mitered, rounded, or beveled). You can also create 
panerns for dashed lines. 

Clicking on the OK button fixes the fill and stroke 
attributes and returns you to the drawing window. But 
because a path is a simplified srnnd-in for what the pro
gram w ill eventually print, the screen looks just as it 
did before. A major benefit of this symbolic nature of 
the drawing ~vinclow is the much greater speed w ith 
which the program can redraw the screen (especially 
important as Macintosh screens get larger). 

To see how your handiwork will actually look 
when printed, you must select Preview from the View 
menu. Preview removes the template from view and 
displays a reasonable rendition of the the final image. I 
say " reasonable," because the screen resolution inev
itably limits the fidelity of the image, and type is sti ll 
shown in blocky, biH11ap form. 
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Easy Chair 
A sample technical illustration: artist Michael Renner used the 
rotate tool to indicate tbe reclining action of tbis office cbair. 

To complete the Mona Lisa, you would trace each 
white area within the silhouette and paint it white 
(with no stroke). Since the most recently drawn path 
covers anything drawn previously, the new white-filled 
shapes will conceal the black silhoue tce beneath. To 
prevent accidental movement and misalignment, you 
would group paths together as you worked. Finally, 
you would use the rectangle tool to complete the 
frame. To allow the rest of the artwork to show 
through the frame, you would select none for the 
rectangle's fill. 

The result-a detailed image composed entirely of 
seamless curves and smooth lines- is nothing like the 
template from which it was derived (see "Mac Make
over"). In contrast to the original MacPaint image, the 
higher the resolution of the printer, the better the Il
lustrator version will look. Also unlike the /lllacPaint 
image, enlargements or manipulated ver ions of the Il
lustrator art will not have the "pixelated" look charac
teristic of bit-mapped images. Equally important, with 
just one or two commands you can refill the image in 
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any shade of gray (or color, with the proper primer) or 
convert it to outline form with precisely specified 
stroke widths. 

Transformers 
At any time during a drawing session, you can re

work previously drawn paths, often in ways that would 
be impossible in other graphics programs. For exam
ple, with the scissors tool you can add new points to 
tl1e middle of a line segment-to add detail to or refine 
the shape of complex curves-or you can cut single 
paths in two. With the pointer you can move points or 
handles to fine-tune a curve. 

With the rmace tool you can reposition paths or 
text either by dragging or by specifying degrees of ro
tation. This tool can be used, for example, to automate 
the drawing of radially symmetrical objects. 

The reflect tool creates a mirror image of these
lected object (path or text) along any axis you choose. 
This tool is useful for such casks as reversing images 
and type, creating reflections, and producing bilat
erally symmetrical objects in half tl1e usual time. 

The shear tool slams selections horizontally, verti
cally, or both, and provides an easy way to make shad
ows or slanted type. The scaling tool can enlarge or re
duce an object along a single axis or along two axes, 
with either uniform or differential scaling on the two 
axes. You can specify that the existing line weights be 
scaled or remain unaltered. This ability to scale with
out changing line weights is a feature even the best stat 
camera can't match. 

Reflection , shearing, moving, and scaling can all 
be done by eye or by precise measurements via the 
appropriate transformation dialog box. You can use the 
Transform Again command to repeat any of the opera
tions performed with tl1e transformation tools. And of 
course, all transformed images are resolution-inde
pendent, just as smooth and free of the jaggies as the 
originals from which they were made. 

A Program for All Types 
Illustrator's text-entry pointer is the familiar 

I-beam, but when you click to place your caption, title, 
label , or other text on screen, you get a dialog box in
stead of the expected text-entry bar. In the dialog box, 
you set the font, style, size, leading, kerning, and align
ment of the text you warn to enter. You type the text it
self in a large entry box, which means that every text 
block musr have a single ser of attributes. Lines of dit: 
ferern sizes, words of different styles, even specially 
kerned letters must be created as separate text blocks. 

You can employ any of the transformation tools to 
stretch, shrink, rotate, reflect, or shear any text block 
to create high-quality specia l-effects type. You can also 
use the Paint commands to specify both fill and stroke 
(to create outline type, for example). Anyone who has 
ever sent out for special-effects type will appreciate 
the savings in both money and grief. 



No program is perfect, especially in its first incar
nation, and Illustrator is no exception. My list of ob
jections, however, is surprisingly short: the program 
should provide a simple r way of moving a path or text 
block over or under another one, rather than forcing 
you to cut the object and then use a special Paste com
mand. Despite the program's ability to display multiple 
windows, including several views of the same docu
ment, it has no \Xiindow menu to help you uncover hid
den windows. The re should be a way to kern pair of 
letters within a text block and a wav to fit text onto a 
curved line. Also helpful would be.the option to use 
units of measuremem other than picas and points; 
some technical artists, for example, might prefer cen
time te rs or inches. 

Illustrator's in istence on measuring everything 
in picas and points provides one clue to this program's 
target audience. So does the $500 price. Illustrator is 
like a sleek, well-engineered car that can cruise at 150 
mph. If you lack the skill o r opportunity ro fully use it, 
then you might as well stick to a more practical model. 
Similarly, for those who regularly work with low-reso
lution output (such as that of an ImageWriter ), Jllus
trato1· offers only marginal improvement over pro
gram that are considerably less expensive. 

_________ :---~ --~ 

Titzkert11g with Jjlpe 
Adobe artist l?usse/I Brown created tbis logo as an experime/1/ 
in ~) ']Je modification. He began by combining various sizes of 
Souvenir Ligbt (for tbe top fin e) and Demi witb drawn ele
ments (as for the ta if of tbe g). He tben copied and stacked jive 
la11ers of tbe basic design on top of one ano1be1; as shown in 
tbe inset. ~I' stacking tbirme1; unstroked letters on top of more 
bec1l'i(11 stroked fellers, Brown produced tbe out fine effects. 
Tbe bottom two layers were lben selected and dragged 10 

tbrow t/Je sbadow. 

A Rose May Be a Rose . .. 
B11t an lllusm1cor drawing isn't just a drawing Onceyo11 've 
dejinedyour basic pa1/Js, lllustraror'sjif/, stroke, and otber op 
tions enable you to realize your art in fimitfess ways. (l l lustra
ror does not autommically produce Ji fl pa11erns; tbe gradient 
and striped backgrounds /Jere were created manually) 

In addition, as of this writ ing only a few programs 
(such as Jltlicrosoft \Vord 3.0 and ReadySetGo 3.0) ac
cept and print Postscript files. The e programs, how
ever, are unable to display PostScript images on screen. 
Illustrator can also save files in the Encapsulated Post
script (EPS) format , which was designed to address 
PostScript's screen-display difficulties. At this time, EPS 
works only with Page.Maker 2.0. ·while the number of 
programs that work with EPS or regular Postscript files 
is certain to grow, so far only a handful of developers 
have announced their intention to include Postscript 
compatibi lity in their programs. So, for the time being, 
you won't find Illustrator too useful if you want to in
corporate its output primarily in programs that aren't 
PostScript compatible. 

The cost of converting to illustrator is steep. Even 
if you already have a Mac Plus and access to a Laser
Writer (an ImageWriter would be an inadequate pre
view tool for applications requiring Illustrator's tal
ents), you must consider not only the price of the 
program but also the cost of a paint program and a 
digitizer. 

Like an airbrush, Illustrator is not a tool for 
everyone. But for those who need a sophisticated, res
olution-independent artist's tool , there's nothing bet
ter. Illustrator was envisioned from the start as a pro
fessional graphics system, and every aspect of the 
program, from the specific tools and capabilities it in
corporates to its overall working strategy, reflects that 
intention. 

Up to now, l'vlacintosh graphics have been limited, 
so much so that most Macintosh-generated art was 
easi ly recognizable. Now Illustrator has restored a 
traditional approach ro graphics that early Macintosh 
programs took away, offering instead what the best 
Macintosh programs have always offered: familiar con
cepts and tools translated into electronic form , bound 
only by the imagination of the person holding the 
mouse. o 
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A hard look at four 
new challengers to 
the LaserWriter's 
hegemony over Mac 
laser printers 



paper. The pr bl m: how to take advantage 
of these unique features \Vhile preserving 
Po. t cript's I vice independence an I com
patibility advantages. Adobe is work ing on 
one possible answer: a printer-descripcion 
file chat w ill allow applications co deter
mine and exploit a printer 's features. 

Laser Shopping List 
Post cripc s Ives che compatibility 

problem, but laser printer shoppers mu t 
on icier severa l technical is ues as well as 

choose from an ar ray of option . . 
• Nlemo1y The amount of memory 

in a Postscr ipt primer-and rhe way rhe 
primer uses it- has a direct bearing on the 
primer 's performance. When ii comes to 
priming docum ~ms conta ining numerous 
toms and sizes, ch key co printer per for
mance is th font cache, an area of the 
printer" memory et aside for holding bit
mapped de cript ions of foms. The font 
cache's inner work ings are techn ica lly 
complex (see "PostScript 's Type Drawer"), 
but the rule to r member isn't the bigger 
the font cache, the faster the primer will be 
at priming documents with many fonts and 
iz . 

•Print resolution The number of 
dots per inch that a printer produces is 
important for desktop publishing applica
tions. All of th primers reviewed here 
march the LaserWricer serie · 300-dot-per
inch (cl pi) resolution; laser prim r with 
fin r resolutions are available, but are quite 
expensive. Agfa's P OOPS offers 400-clpi res
olution as wel I as ' I high-performance con-
1 roller equipped with its own hard di k, 
bur its $28,000 pr ice dwarfs even that of 
the LZR-2665. 

•Page size The size of the paper- feed 
and coner-distril ution mechanisms limits 
Apple's primer · t 8~- inch-wide paper, 
which is inaclequare for drafting or com
puter-aided de ign applications and for 
desktop publ ishing jobs like 11- by 17-inch 
posters or tabloid ·. B-size printers ·uch as 
Dacaproduct 'LZR-2665 automatically feed 
paper up to 11 by 17 inche . B cause every 
clot on a pag requires a corresponding bit 
in memory, ch s primers contain more 
m mory than LaserWricers and other 8Vi
wiclth or A-size, unirs (see "Laser at a 
Glance"). 

• Print engine You should con icier 
th primer's mechan ism for advancing pa
per and distributing and melting caner on a 
page for three r asons: speed, prim quality, 
and duty cycl . '\' ith graphics primers in 
general, and Post. cript primer in panicu-
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lar, the paper-f d mechanism is a minor 
player in letermining performance. 

Still , when printing simple locumems 
conraining ne or cwo fonr , rhe printer 
with the fas test paper-moving mechanism 
is generally fast st. Also, some ngines ex
pose an image clifferernl y, producing 
blacker blacks- less-apparent scan I ines
thac are e ·pecially noc iceable in docu
ments containing rever e rype (white on 
black) or large graphics. Finally, some en
gines are designed for heavier use and are 
rated ror a long r li fe than th Canon LBP
CX engines in La. erWriters- an important 
factor for large n twork. or other printing 
situations that exceed the Canon engine's 
recommend I-use capacity of 3000 pages 
per month. 

• Built-iJ1 fonts Typeface re::: 1uire
menrs may als influence your choice of a 
printer. Bui lt-in fonts-as oppos cl to dmvn
loaclable forns - save man y, tim , and disk 
space. At this writing, QMS's PS-800 Plus 
and Apple's Laser\~'rite r Plus lea I the font 
derby with J 11 uilt-in font fam ilies each. 

lost Postscript primers lupli ar the 
Laser\'\1r i1er's type drawer: C urier, Times 
Roman , and Helv tica. Any Post cripc 
primer can use downloaclabl fonts, how
ev r, and most LaserWriter Plus fr ms are 
ava ilable in downloadable form. 

Still each set of Adobe downloadable 
fonts co. ts bet ween $1 0 and 185; buying 
the toms built inro the LaserWriter Plus 
costs close to 1500. Downloadabl fonts 
impose perforiw1nce ancl st rage tari ffs, as 
\vei l. Lt rakes 30 ro 40 seconds fo r the lac 
ro download a font over Appl l alk, but the 
typefaces in a P -800 Plus r LaserWriter 
Plus are always on cap. Mor over, the font 
fi les themselves cake up disk space (be
tween 25K an I 40K per lam, depend ing on 
the typeface and only three co six fonts, 
depending n the printer, will fi t in a 
printer 's mem r y. 

• Connection ports Som PostScript 
printers have parallel connectors as wel l as 
. erial and AppleTalk pons, allowing you 
co use thes printers with para I lei port
equipped computers like rhe I BM PC. A 
para I lei port is of little valu if AppleTalk is 
all you use, but it could be u efu l in con
junction with a pr inter 's emulation mode . 

• Emulation modes LaserWriters and 
other Po ·cs ripr printers provide an emula
tion m de that lets the print r mimic the 
Diablo 630, a venerable Jett r-qualiry 
primer supp re cl by mo r MS-DOS soft
ware. Som primer provide acldirional 
emulation modes for imitating Hewlett
Packard La er:Jets, plotters, or lex·1s Instru
ments print rs. 

Because no other wid ly available 
page-description language provides Post
script's capabilities, any emulation mode 
wi ll turn a Po. tScript print r into an in
ferior primer that can't handle text and 
graphics as well. But for office · thar use 
MS-DOS computers w ith software that 
doesn't support PostScript printers, emula
tion modes at least allow exploitation ofa 
Post cript primer's speed and prim quality. 

• Accesso1·ies Some Po t cript 
printer accept accessori s, such as large
capacity paper trays and bin sorters. If you 
u. ea laser printer as a typesetter-to pro
duce pages for a commer ial primer-such 
acce ·sories have limited value. They could, 
however, be useful if rou want tp run a 
laser printer more like a printing press, 
producing dozens or hundreds of copie of 
a document. 

QMS PS-800 and PS-800 Plus 
The QM s PS-800 ser ies printers are 

bu ilt around the same Canon mechanism 
chat's in the LaserWriter. Th P -800 con
tains the S'1me three tom fami lies as the 
Laser\Vri ter, and the P -800 Pltr. rnarche 
the LaserWriter Pius's fonL mix. On the test 
track, however, rhe similariti s nd. A 
hrger memory and a larger font cache en
able the P -800 t0 ourprim a LaserWriter or 
LaserWriter Plu . 

err ing up a P -800 is straightforward. 
After you (and someon else) heft it from 
the box, you remove sev ral shipping 
spacers, insert a small cleaning pad, and 
slide a toner cartridge into place. The ton r 
cartridges are identical to those u eel in 
LaserWriters: one cartridge lases for 
roughly 3000 copies and contains the pho
to. en ' itive drum rhar rran ·f rs the image 
co paper. When you replace the toner, you 
also replace the drum, th reby performing 
mosr of the prevent ive maintenance the 
machine requires. 

The PS-800's real srr ngth is its supe
rior performance, clue in part to its larger 
memory and co some sophi ricared propri
etary hardware tricks. The P -800 contains 
2 megabytes of memory, versus the Laser
Writer series' 1.5 IB. The xtra half mega
byte allowed QMS to create a 279K-fom 
cache, versus the 150K in che Apple print
ers. The difference is obvious. A PS-800 is a 
super ior alternative ro a La erWriter. In on 
test, which involved printing a ten-page 
document containing numerous picture 



1. When you OKche Prinl'di-
a log box. d1e Mac checks 
printer to see if it 's busy 
pro c: ing another job. If 
so. the Mac waits until 
print r Is free. 

4. Controller a ernbles a bit-
mappi.:cl image for entire 
phge. which uses rnosr or 
printer's memovy. ·· 

7. Pri111 engine move paper 
past 1'0tating drum, 111ms
ferring toner to che paper. 

and six fonts, the PS-800 was three rimes 
faster than rhe LaserWrirer Plus. 

The PS-800 bears rhe LaserWrirer by a 
length, but the P -800 Plu beats the Laser
Writer Plus by a mile. The fastest printer of 
che four rested, the PS-800 Plus is the only 
printer running PostScripr version 44, 
which i fas ter chan earlier version · and far 
more memory efficient. For example, the 
PS-800 Plu cornain · the same amoum of 
memory as a P -800, but upon start-up, a 
whopping 410K of memory is available, 
versu the P -800' 213K-enough co make 
even che most rabid downloadable-font 
hound stop barking. And the PS-800 Plus 

.. 
~ 

.. 

2. Printer onrroller receives 
pseudo-PostScript created 
by LaserWriter driver. 

s. on11 >Iler directs pulsing 
of prim engine's laser, 
whluh Is aimed at toner 
canrldge's pho1osen ~lt!ve 

drum through a series of 
mirrors. 

8. Paper moves through a fus
ing as. embly, whid 1 us ,, 
heat t melt plastic toner 
omo pagt:. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
was four times fas ter than rhe LaserWriter 
Plus when priming a complex document 
with downloa table fonts and bit-mapped 
images. Unles · you have a ·ervice comracc 
·vvith (or srock in ) Apple, there's no reason 
ro consider a La ·erWriter Plus over a PS-
800 Plus. QM i c memplating offering an 
upgrade fr m the PS-800 ro the Plus, but 
price and avaihbility informat ion had not 
been disclosed as of this writing. 

Laser Connection's PS Jet 
Hewlett- Packard 's La e1:Jet was the 

first mass-market laser primer built around 
the Canon engine. Lase tjets outnumber 
Laser\X'riters six to one and are the best-

3. Cont roller a embles bit 
maps for all charac ter. that 
wil l appear on page, and 
tores blc maps in the font 

cache. an area of printer's 
memory. 

6. In a wri te-black engine 
(su ha · Canon's), exposed 
ar as of drum w ill arrract 
toner p wd.er a' drum ro· 
rates past powder 
omparrmem. 

erniconduc1or I ·er 

9: Page appears in output 

irar. 

supported laser printers in the MS-DOS 
world. Nevertheless, Lasei::Jets are bener 
suited to replacing letter-quality daisy 
wh I printer than performing demand
ing desktop publishing and graphics ap
plicari ns. Hewlerr-Packard 's Primer Con
trol L·mguage lacks P stScript 's powerful 
graph ic -manipulat ion skills and can't 
touch PoscScript' typographic capabilicies. 
Like Macintosh sere n fonts, Lase1:Jet fonts 
are stored as bit maps. This approach re
quires a separate, memory-consuming de
scription for each size, severely limiting the 
numb r of fonts and sizes the printer can 
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provide. PostScript describes a charac ter 's 
appearance mathematically, and PostScript 
can u e chal same mathematical descrip 
tion 10 create the character in any size-
fr m an unreadable 1 point up co, Adobe 
says, the ize of Rhode Island. Postscript 
can also alcer character descriptions to pro
duce slanted, expanded, compr ssecl, and 
shaded text. 

The Laser Connection, a division of 
QM , ha developed PSJei , a kii rim lets 
your place Hewleu-Packard 's controller 
with ' t Postscript controller. PS Jet is de
signed for owners of the roughly 350,000 
Lase1jets sold co elate, but other Canon
based primers including units from Canon 
and QMS, are transplant candidates too. P. 
Jet may app al most co owners of QM S's 
Kl , an under-$2000 machine designed 
as a fas t replacement for a leuer-qualicy 
printer. P Jee works well, but you could al
mo ·c buy a P t cripc primer for the £2995 
chac ir co c . 

A P Jet kit comprises several cables 
and a new controller-the upper port ion of 
the printer, where the status lights and the 
Lase1:Jet's fonc cartridge slot are located. 
Dexterou hands and a screwdriver are all 
you need co perform the transplant; the 
manual' clear . rep-by-seep instructions are 
accompanied by phmographs and descrip -
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Lions that help you locate key cables and 
connectors. The l hocos were missing from 
my draft copy, but the detail d instructions 
still allowed m LO install th new concrol
ler in 40 minutes. 

\Xfhile the conversion require. no sol
dering and the manual's hand holding is 
helpful, installing PS Jet isn't fo r everyone. 
l f\vorking with fat, unwieldy cables in a 
space cramp cl by static- en it iv circui t 
boards and cl licace machinery makes you 
nervous, have a dealer install th upgrade. 
The transplant does void Hew lett-Packard 's 
warranty, so you may wanr co p scpone th 
operation until the expiration date. 

A PS.Jet- quipped Lase 1:Jet pr imer per
forms identica lly to a QM P -800. Unless 
you reinsta ll its riginal concroller, the 
printer's life as a LaserJet is ov r, and that 
may be a significant I ss for offi ces using 
1\·IS-005 software thac doesn't support 
PostScript printers. The Laser onnection 
could have acid cl a Lase1j L mulation 
mode to the PS.Jet , but doing so would 
have boosted its price. 

PS Jet works like a charm and is faster 
than Apple' La ·erWricers, bur LaserJet 
owners must\ ·eigh the updare' . . trengrhs 
·lg'1inst the los. of t heir Lase1j ts. f or 
$2000 more than the PS Jet costs, you can 
buy a PS-800 and have two printers. For the 

extra money you al -o get a new engine, 
which could be important if the La e1jer 
you plan to upgrade has seen extensive 
us . A better va lue might be The Laser 
Connection'. 349- P Jee Plu , w hose con
troller is identical to that of th PS-800 Plus. 

Dataproducts' LZR-2665 
Weighing 176 pounds and costing 

517,900, Dataproducts' LZR-2665 is by far 
the biggest and mo r expensive PostScript 
primer reviewed here, and it is the only 
one nor builc around a Canon engine. The 
LZR-266S 's pr int engine comes from 
Toshiba and uses loo e toner rather than 
Canon's conv ni nc throwaway drum . The 
printer's unique advamages make ir ap
pealing for heavy-duty printing environ
ments, but che performance of Macwor/d's 

va luation unit didn't come d os to the en
gine' capabilities. 

Girth and cost put the l.2R-2665 in a 
clas. apart from A-size printers. You can't 
buy an l.2R-2665 at a computer store and 
take it home in a hatchback. The printer ar
rives on a truck and must be installed by a 
qualified technician, who removes ·nip
ping retainer , in tails che polished drum 
that transfers toner Lo paper, and adjusts 
the printer's laser and toner-distribution 
mechanism. 

Most Postscript pr imers have three 
lights rhac inform you of the prince r 's statu · 
and indicate a paper jam or manual-feed 
operation. Lights convey little information, 
however- a point proven by the fact that 
the Mac's Prim dialog box for LaserWricers 
contains a help button that explains how to 
use the primer's manual-feed mode. The 
l.2R-2665 boa cs a classy-looking graphic 
status display showing a side view ofche 
primer. When paper i · feeding, a moving 
line indicates the paper 's progress th rough 
the primer. When paper jam , a crumpled
sheec icon flashes in the vicinity of the jttm. 
When you're priming in manual-Fi cl 
mode, an arrow pointing co the manual
feed slot flashes when it's time to insen a 
blank sheet of paper. 

The LZR-2665 boasts two sloes for pa
per trays, letting you mix and match paper 
sizes or types. You can, for example, put 
leuer-size paper in one tray and tab! id-
, ize in the other, or letterhead in one and 
blank sheets in the other. You switch be
tween trays w ith the front panel buttons. 
Applications chat check for the printer 's 



two [rays can also select between them. 
PageMaker, for example, automatically se
lects the 11- by 17-inch tray when priming 
tablo id-size pages. 

You add powde red toner to the LZR-
2665 's conveniently located hopper after 
every 6000 copies or so. Adding toner from 
a bottle is less convenient than sliding a 
new carcridge into place, but it's no more 
difficult than spooning ground coffee into 
a filter. And you'll feel a sense of satisfac
tion , knowing that you're not contributing 
to the scores of spent Canon primer and 
copier cartridges filling the world's gar
bage dumps. 

The LZR-2665's engine is a write white 
engine-instead of exposing the areas of 
the photosensitive drum that will appear 
black in the final cop)~ the laser exposes 
the areas that will appear white. The result 
is black areas that appear darker, without 
the subtle scanning lines visible upon close 
examinar ion of a Canon-printed page. 

Lasers at a Glance 

Specifications 
Amount o f RAM (m egaby tes) 

Amount o r ROM ( megaby tes) 

Postscript version in unit tested 

Built-in fonts 

Free memory available at start-up (by1es) 

Size o f lom cache (kilobyces) 

Number of paper cassettes 

Maximum paper size ( inches) 

Cap3City o f paper cassene (sheets) 

Pri nt engine manufacmrer 

Engine duty cyc le ( pages per month) 

Writes \vh it or black 

I merfacesj 

Emu lmion modes 

Lisi price 

Performance·1 
Initialize and prim simple d ocumem 

Pr im simple docume 111 after initial ization 

Initialize and prim compl x document 

l'r i111 complex document after iniciali%ation 

1 Spc.:cifications and performance results also applicable to 
l.:Lser Connection's I'S Jet Plus. 
io;oo- and l'iOO-'hcet paper b : krs arc also a,·:1ilablc.:. 
;,, stands for Applc'lhlk: //, RS-232C: and P, Cenu~m ics 

l'arallel. 

LaserWriter QMS QMS Laser Dataproducts 
Plus PS-800 PS-800 Plus t Connection LZR-2665 

PS Jet 

1.5 2 2 2 ? --·' 
I 0.5 l 0.5 0.5 

38 38 44 38 43 

35 13 35 13 13 
174,040 213,436 410,754 213,700 181.1 20 
160 279 279 279 200 

1 1 2 
8!12 by 14 8Y2 by 14 8Y2 by 14 8!12 b)' 14 11 by 17 
100 100 100 100 2502 

Canon Canon Canon n/ a Toshiba 

3000 3000 3000 3000 80,000 
black black black black white 

A,H A, R A, R A, R A, R, I' 

D iablo 630 Diablo 630 Diablo 630 Diablo 630 Diablo 630 

S5799 54995 S5494 

04:04 03:48 03 :47 
03:01 02 :43 02:04 
22:36 09:17 06:33 
21:09 07:40 05:27 

' The .. simple" dDcumet11 was a sing le·spaced, ten-page 
.l/icrvsoft Wlord do ument form:med in 12-point C,ou ricr w ith 

Bo ld and Ita lic: no grnphics. The "complex" document was a 
single-spaced. 1cn -paµe W!<Jrc/ document containing 24-poim 
Times Hom:m Bo ld. 12·point Tlrnc.:s Homan with Bold and 
Italic, 12-point Heh·etica with ltalic(one linc). 12-po int G:11:1-
mond with Italic (clown lo:idablc fonts), and seven small. bit · 

mapped images. A ll times an:: in minutes and seconds. 

$2995 517,900 

03:48 02:58 
02:43 01:50 
09: l 7 9:00' 
07:40 7:206 

' IR minutes when ming long-lead ing I r:!)< In bot h cases. the.: 
IJ.R-266'i fa i lc.:d to print the l:osi page of the document. 

'' 14 m inute> when usinA long-leading t r:!)< In both cases. the 
LZR-266'i bilc.:d to prit11 the last page of the document . 
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PostScript's Type Drawer 
The font cache is a reser ved 
porcion of a Postscript printer 's 
memor y, separate from what is 
refer red tO as virtual memory 
(Yrv1). A printer 's performance 
when printing text directl y re
lates to the size of the font 
cache, which holds bir-mapped 
representations of one or more 
fonts.and sizes. lfthe beginning 
of a document appears in 11-
point Helvetica, for example, 
the printer 's controller re
trieves the outline de ·cription 
for Helvetica from ROM, and 
builds a bit map for each char
acter printed in 11-poim type. 
These bit maps stay in the font 
cache until space is needed for 
other characters, at \v hich time 
the controller purges them on a 
"least recently used" basis. 

If the texr later requires char
acters \.vhose bir maps were 
purged, the controller musr re
assemble them from the ROM 
descriptions- like a hot-metal 
typographer who has run out 
of the characters in a font and 
must have them recast from the 
original mold. According to 

Adobe's Postscript Language 
Reference Manual (Addison
Wesley, 1986), printing a char
ac ter that isn't in the font cache 
typically cakes a thousand time 
longer than printing one that i s. 

As Postscript has evolved , 
the font cache algorithm has 
been improved in several way 
that boost performance signi fi
cantly. ln PostScript version 23, 
the version in the LaserWriter, 
the font cache was cleared each 
time the fairly common Post
script memory management 
operator " restore" was encoun
tered. This negative side effec t 
cl esn't occur in PostScript ver
sions higher rhan 23. Thus, 
newer versions of PostScript 
need to rebuild bit maps less 
often. 

Version 38, comained in most 
of the primers reviewed here as 
well a· the LaserWri ter Plus, 
fixed the purging problem and 
also made the cache larger and 
more efficient. In versions 38 
and above, the fom cache rep 
resents data in two ways. The 
bit maps for small point sizes 

Performance Problems 
The LZR-266S's Toshiba engine is 

rared at a swift 26 pages per minute, but I 
never saw that k ind of performance. Unlike 
Canon-based printers , the LZR-2665 feeds 
letter-size paper with its long edge leading; 
the 11-inch-wide edge of a sheet emers th'e 
primer first. The Toshiba engine, however, 
draws images from left to right as you look 
at a sheer of paper in portrait orientation. 
To accommodate rhe long-leading paper 
feed, the LZR-266S's controller must rotate 
the data it receives 90 degrees. This slows 
down processing, especially for graphics. 
In one test, the LZR-2665 slowed to half the 
speed of the PS-800 and PS Jet. 

boost performance by configuring one of 
the printer ' paper Lrays to feed letter-size 
paper on its hon edge. Doing so doubled 
the printer 's performance in most tests. l t 
also makes the standard letter-size tray 
useless, however, and forces you to buy a 
$95 adjustable tray. And even that per for
mance gain m::ikes the printer only slightly 
faster than the QMS units. The LZR-2665 's 
heavy-duty engine is rated at 80,000 pages 
per month. Given its controller 's perfor
mance problems, however, there aren't 
enough hour in a clay to reach that figure. 

A Dataproducts representative told me 
how to eliminace the need for rotation and 
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The printer 's use of memory also 
hampers its performance. The LZR-2665 
contains a half megabyte more memory 
than the PS-800 and PS Jet; yet on start-up, 
the LZR-2665 has 30,000 fewer byres avail
able. Adobe's /'Ont Downloc1der reports 

are stored as they are; bit maps 
for large point sizes, however, 
are stored in a compressed for
mat. Printing a character stored 
in packed format is slightly 
slower because of the time re
quired to unpack it, but the 
compaCl ror111at enables the 
cache to hold more, thereby 
lessening the need for purging 
bit maps. The amount of mem
ory allocated to the font cache 
is fixed, although it varies 
among printers-which ex
plains the dramatically d iffer
ing results in my performance 
tests. 

Postscript programmers can 
use the "cachesratus" operator 
to obtain information about the 
font cache, including the tota l 
number of cached characters. 
The "setcachelimit" operator 
sets the maximum number of 
bytes that a ingle charac ter's 
bit map may occupy. The 
printer does not cache charac
ters larger than that value; it re
builds from their descriptions 
each time it encounters them. 

only 181K free, versus more than 213K in 
the other printers. The reason: 2MB are set 
aside to hold the data required to describe 
an 11- by 17-inch page. l f you're printing a 
smaller page, rhe printer uses the extra 
memory for double biijfering-prirning 
one page while simultaneously describing 
rhe nexr. 

The result, however, is that the LZR-
2665 holds fewer downloadable fonts 
than other printers. I was barely able ro 
shoehorn the Garamond fam ily into the 
primer 's memory; w ith the exception of 
the LaserWriter Plus, the other units I 
tesred had room for Garamond and two 
weights of Benguiat. Dataproducts claims 
char double buffering improves per for-



rnance, but che LZR-266Ss mighc perform 
bener if ch unused memory were made 
available for foms and for a larger fom 
cache. 

The LZR-2665 also stumbled when I 
anempted co print a cen-page \¥ford docu
ment comaining numerou small bit
mapped image as well as a half-dozen 
foms, cwo of which were downloaded. The 
primer refused to prim the lase page, and 
during the priming of the firsc nine, the 
Mac frequemly displayed a message saying 
that I wa taxing the primer's memory. 

The LZR-2665 could be a useful proof
ing device for publishing fi rms chat pro
duce tabloi I-sized documents, and its 
parallel imerface could find favor in IBM 
PC-equipped offices. But this printer's con
troller n eds some per formance tuning 
before it can live up to its engine's 
capabilities. 

A Postscript 
Of the primers reviewed here, QM S's 

PS-800 Plus wins hands-down. It's faster 
and less xpensive than a LaserWriter Plus, 
yet its Canon engine uses che same toner 
cart r idge and accessories. The P -800 is a 
winner as w II, oucperforming a La er
Writer while costing less. The PS.Jet and PS 
Jet Plus offer the same speed as cheir QMS 
cousins, but you should consider one
preferably the PS Jee Plus-only if you have 
a Canon-based primer \vhose engine is in 
good cond ition. Dataproducts' LZR-2665 
produces first-rate tabloid-size copy; but 
this primer's performance need boosting, 
and its price must drop. 

The Po. tScript printer industry is in 
the mid t of a baby boom. Ac la c 1ovem
ber·s Comdex crade ·how, ITT Qume (San 
J se, California) announced its $5695 
ScripTen printer ; and Kodak subsidiary Di
conix (Dayton, Ohio) announced Dijic 1/PS, 
which acce1 ts plug-in cartridge fonts and 
can automatical ly prim on both . ides of a 
heet of paper. Texa: Instruments (Austin, 

Texas) als offers two Po tScript pr imers 
built around the write-white Ricoh engine: 
the $5995 OmniLaser 2108 offers 2MB of 
memor y, rwo font cartridge slots, and a 
10,000-copy-per-momh duty rating; the 

995 OmniLaser 2115 boasts 3MB of 
memory, two 250-sheet paper cassettes, 
and a 15,000-copy-per-monrh duty raring. 
Both printers also emulate the Diablo 630, 
He~ 1lett-Packard 's Lase t:Jet, and Hewlett-

Packard Graphics Language-based plotter . 
AST Research (Irvine, California) an
nounced a Postscript enhancement for its 
Ricoh-bas cl TurboLaser prim r, and Quacl
ram announced the Ricoh-ba ·ed $5495 

111111111111111 I I I 
The PS-800 is a 
winner as well) 
outperforn1-ing a 
LaserWriter iuhile 
costing less. 

Quac!Lase r WS8. QMS is also elev loping a 
15-page-per-minute printer based on a 
Ricoh engine. 

Post cript's detractors claim the lan
guage is slow, and they aren't completely 
wrong. As yet, no Po. tScript contr Iler can 
generace pag s as quickly as its ngine can 
print them. Hur Adobe is working to im
prove perf' rmanc . More Post. ·cript 
printer manufacturer. are sv.iitching to the 
faster. mor memory-efficient version built 

into the PS-800 Plus. This year wil I also see 
a new generation of high-perfo rmance 
controllers that replace the 68000 micro
processor \vith a 68020-the same chip that 
presides over the i\'l ac imosh II. Combined, 
the e nvo improvements w ill greatlv en
large a printer's downloadable font capac
ity and \Vi ii at least begin to silence che 
performance critics. 

If you need a la er primer now, how-
ver, don't hesitate. You can eliminate the 

wait inherent in Postscript printing by 
u ing one of the new breed of Post cript 
spoolers or buffers (see "Speaking of 
poolers" in chis issu ). Remember also 

that some improvements-for example, a 
leap in resolution that would make the out
put of under-510,000 laser printers look 
typeset-aren't even on the horizon. To
morrow's Laser\Vriter-class PostScr ipt 
pri nters may give faster output, but it won't 
look much sharper. And, of course, the re
sponsibility for attrac tive copy w ill never 
reside in a printer. o 

See \¥fbere to Buy for product detai ls. 
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f you've ver gon 
·tereo ·hopping, you know there are rwo 
route. ta cake. You can buy an all -in-one 
stereo, w ith rhe turntable, receiver, ancl a 
cassetce de k ·Ill in one un ic. Or you can 
m ix and march componem fr m different 
manufacturers and as. emble :t system 
yoursel f. The f-irst approach is fast and easy, 
but it limits you r choices. With the second, 
you can bui ld a system that matches your 
budget and aud io tast s, but y u n eel to 
know something about the components 
and hO\ to conne t them when you get 
home. 

l i tiloring a system m , uir your own 
needs is what the Macintosh 11 is all ab >lit. 

Apple's high-performance ;v1ac I ~ 1s you do 
what previous Ma · owners couldn't: open 
it up to acid accessori s such ;JS high-reso
lution cok r screens, h igh-spe c.I net work 
irnerfa e cards internal or ex terna l hare.I 
d isks. 

Although using the machine is st ill as 
easy as ever, there's a lor more to consider 
w hen you 're sh< pping for Mac II boa rd s. 
Before you assemble a 1\ll ac II system, it w i 11 
help if you understand the basic capabi li 
ties of the machine. 

Slots: The Keys to the Bus 
Th· keys to the .t\•lac IJ's expandabilit y 

are its six e.VJansio n slots. You can plug 
cards (al so known ;.1s boards ) into each of 
the 96-pin connector sockets. The slots 
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themselves tap into the Mac ll 's N 11Bus, th 
chann I over w hich informat i m travels be
tween the expan. ion cards and th Mac 11 's 
main memor v. Nu Bus cards can communi
cate over the ·hus w ith most of Lhe Mac ll 's 
internal components. In add ition to ad
d ress li1ws :lnd data lines, whi h let the 

u Hus cards clirec l data co and rrom spe· 
ci f-i c ar ·as in the .\!l ac much li ke we send 
ma i I to a part icular street address, the 
:'\uBus contains interrupt request lines. 
These I ' t Lhc cards temporaril y suspend 
the CPU's operation in order Lo send or re
ce i\·e dat:i or take charge of the Mac I r s 
ci rcui tn: 

'l ~-pica ll y the Ma 's 68020 micropro
cessor ·umruls a card 's functions by send
ing instru ·1ions ·111d clara over the: :'\uBu.s. 
Howev •r, a i\uBus card need not simply fo l
lo'v the 68020's cl iccates. A Nu Bus card can 
conta in its own processor, called a copro
cessm; that independently execute. its 
O\vn programs. ASTs Mae-8 MS-DOS co
processor arcl. for example, exc utes ~AS

DOS a1 pli ·ations. 
The ·oprocessor on a Nu Bus card typ

ical I ~, com municates with the: Mac's CPC by 
passing inlC >rrnation directlr to an area in 
memory, a t chnique known as direct 
11w11101T access ( I MA). Wher ,as the Mac's 
CP no.rmally must stop \Vhat it's doing co 
tran. li.: r all informarion from an ex terna l 
dev ic • 10 memor y, a Nu Bus care.I can do 
this whil · the 68020 is exc ·uLing another 
program. The encl result is much hi •her 
performance for Nu Bus-conn -' t cl devic s 
like display scrcens or even local area 
nenvorks. 

Plug and Play 
With mo ·t computers that al low hard

ware mix ing an I matching, it's difficult to 
writ , sofcware that works w ith all combina
tions. ompat ibilit y concerns are common 
with slot- quipped compu ters like rhc Ap
pl 11 and the I Bl\·I PC. To prC\'enl rwo or 
mon.: cxpansion boards from vying ror the 
same memory space, you must se t addrcs. 
or configuration switches wh ·n you install 
the board s. Most programs ome with a 
long lisr or requirements: ..... requires se
rial communicat ions ca rd color/graphics 
adapter, 384K of memory," and so on. Manr 
also come with a disk of d 'vice drivers
sort \V:tre Lhat Wilors ' Ill appl i ·at ion for Spt.:

cihc t YI ~s of hardware-and an instal Im ion 
n r setup program LO tell the program wha1 
hardware you have. 

The Mac LI ffers the expansion fl x i
bi I ity of slots w ithout insta llation hassles or 
compatibi lity complicat ions. Each NuBus 
board comains its own co1~h!,tllY:tN011 
ROJ\1- a read-only memory chip to providl'. 
information to rhc Mac !J's operating sys
tem, specifically to its Stan Manager and 
Slot Manager. Ar swrr-up time, ches t' o 
play rs \vi ii load the software drivers 
n cded to use the card and !hen set up the 
syst ' Ill so that cards don't conflic t w ith 
each uth r. When you start the 'lac ll , each 
c;.trcls configurat ion HOM lo s in a fl ash 
w hat may rake an I BM PC us "r hours. If a 
conliguration ROM turns ou t ro have a bug 
in it, the manufacturer can su1 ply a disk 



Interested in Apple :S 
high-performance 
workstati0n? Here 
are so1ne basics 
to consider before 
you bu32 . 
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containing a program that installs the up
dated software in your System file, replac
ing the board 's ROM driver. 

Expansion Options Galore 
The Mac lI allows you to build a sys

tem that 's yours alone and 10 update iL as 
technology and your needs change. This 
tailoring begins at the most visible level: 
the screen. Like the IBM PC. the l\fac lf's 
motherboard cornain no creen-di: play 
circuitry. Instead, you buy avid o card and 
a moniror. Apple's video card supports 
color and black-and-white displays, w ith 
screen resolution of 640 h ri zontal dots, or 
pixels, and 480 vertica l pixels (versus the 
original Mac's 512- by 342-pix 1 re olution). 
Other firms are also offering video cards 
and monitors; uperMac Technology· 
Spectrum boasts a whopping 1024-by-768 
resolution and can display color, g ray-sca le, 
or black-and-white images on a 15-inch or 
19-inch analog RGB monitor. Sigma De
signs' LaserView displays even more dors 
(1664 by 2000 pixels) on 15- r 19-inch 
monochrome displays. 

And just as it eliminates card configu
ration hassles, the Mac II's ystem software 
avoids the compatibi lity problems that 

aris w ith other computers Lh 'tt offer a va
r i ty of video cards. On the ~1ac II , you 
choose th type of display you have, color 
or monochrome, and rhe number of bit 
planes-1, 4, or 8-from the Control Panel 
desk accessory (see Figure l ). The number 
of bit planes determines how many colors 
or shades of gray you can di. play. You can 
even configure multiple monirors to ac t as 
one large screen (see Figure 2). The ap
plications themselves don't need to know 
the type of display you are using. The Mac's 
Color 1Vlanager does the dirty work of 
translating each program's display instruc
tions imo instructions that match the video 
card 's capabilities. The result is that you 
can change the video card and monitor at 
the drop of a hat and still run the same 
software you always run, \v hile taking full 
advantage of the resolution and color of the 
new screen. 

Another likely addition Lo your system 
i: a hard disk. Previous .Vlacs had co be co
erc I irno accepting an internal hard di k. 
13e aus the Mac's bus was inaccessible, in-
1 rnal hard disks like General Computer 's 
HyperDrive had to horn in on it via a clip 
attached direc tlv to the Mac's 68000. The 
Mac SE has eliminated the need for a clip 
by providing an internal mall Computer 
Systems Interface ( CSI ) connector as well 
as a separate internal expansion connecror 
that contains signals from the 68000. The 
Mac II 's motherboard, like that of the SE, 
also has an internal SCSI connector into 
which you can plug an internal hard disk or 
rape backup. An external SCSI connector 
like that of the f\·lac Plus also enables you to 
use external SC I devices (see " hopping 
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Expanding Terminology 
Apple Sound Chip (ASC) The 

integrated circuit in the Mac ll 
Lhat enables it Lo produce 
sound. The ASC is controlled 
by an operating system compo
nent called the Sound Manag r. 

Bit plane A portion of mem
ory dedicated to holding the 
color information or shade of 
gray for each picture lement 
(pixel) on the screen. The more 
bit planes a compU[er's graph
ics circuitry offers, the more 
colors or shades of gray it can 
produce. With Apple's video 
board for the Mac ll y u can 
choo e between 1, 4, and 
(with the memory upgrade in
stalled) 8 bit planes, to display 
black and wh ite, 16, r 256 col
ors or shades of gray, respec
tively The Mac Plus and SE, 
which have only 1 bit plane 
apiece, can display only black 
and white. 

Coprocessor A microproces
sor that works along with the 
computer's central processing 
unit (CPU), usually to lighten 
its workload, but occasionally 
co allow the computer co mimic 
other machines. 

Dithering A graphic-display 
technique that produces shades 
of gray or colors by combining 
bl:.ick-and-white or co lored 
screen dots into patterns. A 
dithered image appears to con
ta in more colors or shades of 
gray than can actually be dis
played on the screen ·1t one 
time (see 'The Graphic Mac," 
Macworld, ovember J986). 

Driver Software that ta ilors 
a computer 's input r output 
for a particular device like a 
screen, printer, or hard disk. In 
essence, a driver "teache ·" the 
computer's operat ing system 
how t0 access the device (. ee 
''Getting Starred with the . lac 
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System," Macworld, ovember 
1986). 

Ethernet A netw rk devel
oped by Intel Xerox, 3Com, 
and others, thac is especially 
popular on IBJ'vl PCs, minicom
puters like Digital Equipment 
Corporation's VAX, and work-
tacions like the Sun 3. The 

availability of Ethern t expan
sion boards for the Mac I.I and 
SE will allow those computers 
to join Ethernet networks (see 
"Filling the Slats," Mc1cworfd, 
April 1987). 

Expansion board A print d 
circuit board that plug. into an 
expansion slot and gives capa
bilities to a computer th:][ it 
previously lacked. Typical ex
pansion boards: video display 
boards, memory expansion 
boards, modems, and nerw rk 
boards. 

H Memory Management Unit 
(HMMU) A memory-manage
ment chip in the Mac 11 rhat 
performs the memory juggling 
required to let the Mac II run 
existing l\>lacimosh software, 
which expects to find the com
puter's memory organized for 
the original . 'lac's 68000 micro
processor. The Mac l l come 
standard with the l-!M~I U in
sta lled. (See 1'vfemo1y manage
ment, Paged l'vlemo1y Man
agement Unit, UNIX.) 

Memory management A term 
for the overal 1 process of orga
nizing a computer's memor y. 
:Vlemory management involves 
reserving portions of memory 
for certain operating system 
functions, determining where a 
program reside in memory, 
and translating memory loca
tions from one addressing 
scheme into anorher. 

MS-DOS The disk operating 
system develope I by Microsoft 
and used in lBM PCs and com-

patible computers. I B l's ver
sion is ca lled PC-DOS. ASTs 
Mac286 MS-DO ' coprocessor 
board is available for the he 
II , enabling it to run I rograms 
written to r the I BM PC. 

NuBus A standard that speci
fies the mechanical an I elec
tronic ru les by wh i h the. 'lac 
ll 's expansion bus operates 
(see "Macintosh II : Open ing LO 
the Future" [Look ing at the 
NuBus],Macworld, April 1987). 

Paged Memory Management 
Unit (PMMU) A memory man
agement chip that lets the Nh 
!I run the UN IX operating sy:
tem (see Memo1:i manage
ment, UNIX). 

RGB Short for red-green
bfue, RGB is used co refer co th 
t~ pe of signal a color cli:play 
creen requires. An RGB moni

tor requires three video signals, 
one each for the moni tor's red, 
green, and blue lectron guns. 
The other type of color mon i
tor is the composite monitor, 
for which the th re color sig
nals are blended im one. 
Composite moni tors are less 
expensive than RGB monit r. 
but lack their sharpne. sand 
color clarity 

Start-up device The expan
sion board or disk drive fr m 
wh ich the Mac JI starts wh n 
you tu rn it on or r set it. You 
choose the start-up device 
using the Control Panel. 

UNIX An operming syst m 
developed at Bel I Laboratories, 
usually found on minicomput
ers and used most by re ·earch 
labs and universitie . IX i. 
best known for its multita. king 
capability-the abil ity t run 
two or more programs jmulw
neously. When equipped with 
the PMMU, the Mac ll can run 
U~IX-specifi ca ll y, an Appl 
version ofLN IX called Al X. 



for CSI rorage," Mac1.aorld, January 
1987). In addirion, you can now add high
performance, high-capaciry hard disks 
from companies l ike Mirror Techno logie:, 
AST, Peripheral Land, LoDown, CMS, and 
Norrhern Telecom. Optical storage devices, 
write-once read-many (WORM) drives, and 
compact disk read-only memory (CD 
ROM) drives are also avaihble from 
Lo Down. 

Telecommunicators can gain some 
desk spac by adding an internal modem 
to the Mac II. A communicar ion pr gram 
that takes advantage of the Nu Bus's abi I ity 
co control the Mac IL 's pmv r ould open 
up new possibiliries. Many c mmunica
rions users like to creme auropi lot script 
that sign on to an in fi rmarion service late 
ar night, when phone and acce. s rare. are 
low and a service's response rime is faster. 
Doing this, however, requires leaving the 
compurer on all night. An int ll igem mo
dem and communicat ions program, such 
as one to come from uperM ac, could rurn 
the Mac II on at a predetermined rime and 
clown load all your on-line mail fr m .\'ICI 
or the lace t discussions 'On C mpuS rve, 
Delphi , GEnie, or the Well-and th n turn 
rhe machine off afcer conducting rhe com
mun ications session. 

Adding coprocessor cards (available 
soon) rhat rake over cer ta in computation
oriemed tasks w ill greatly speed up tasks 
such as 3-D graphics, image processing, 
numerical analysis, and network 
processing. 

Busing the Desktop 
Both the SE and the Mac II prov ide an

other bus called rhe Apple Deskwp Bus, or 
ADB. ADB is a serial bus. (In serial commu
nications, rhe eight bits making up a byte 
travel in ingle fi le, as opp sed to parallel 
communicarions, in which rh y travel side 
by side in their own line . Form re on 
communicarions, see ''Geuing Starred wirh 
Communicmions Gear," i'vlacworld, May 
1987.) The ADB can't provide the high
speed communicacions necessary for co
proce or or memory boards. However, ir 
can respond effortlessly to signals fr m a 
keyboard, mouse, or other input device. 
On rhe Mac II and rhe SE, rhe mous and 
keyboard are connecred co the Mac via the 
ADB, and its presence makes it easier w 
acid another input de'vice, such as a track
ball, a graphics tabler, or a light pen. 

The Expanding Universe 
While learning about the lac 1I and 

shopping ~ r a system, you'll encounter a 
profusion of new rechnical r rms and con
cepts. The ones you're most l ikely to hear 
appear in "Expanding lerminology.'' For 
more derailed information on the new 
machin s, see the April 1987 issue of 
Macworld. 

Lf vou own a Mac, should vou un load ir 
fast an~I buy an SE or a 11? Not necessarily, If 
you don't own a 1ac, should you automari
ca lly consider a II? No. The first-generarion 
Macs are by no means obsolete. Their wide 
ace p1 ::1 nce proves char tho. e closed boxes 
sri ll provide an ideal mix offeawres for 
many appl ications. And because not all ex-

The 3-lleaded Mac 
At1cicbi11g multiple dis
{Jlays to tbe il'fac 11 is a 
s11ap, Eacb m o nitor re
quires ils own NuBus 
grapbics card. >vu 
configure tbe screens 
usi11g tbe control 
panel's 111onitor op· 
lion, after wbicb you 
ca11 drag windows 10 
d({fere/1f displays. 

Brlgbte1· Cflstles 
'ilico11 Bec1cb Soft

tmre 's Super3D offers 
designers a tool for 
creati11g color 3 ·D 
drawings. Wlitb Super-
3D, designers can 
create objects using 
11 •ire-ji'Cll11e or bidde11-
s111face m odels. 1/Je 
drall'ing or model can 
be 1•ie11>edfrom a1~1 · 

a11gle and dispfaved in 
perspee1i1•e or or1bog-
011af~1 · (. ee "Tbe 3 -
lleaded Mac''). 

isting ·oft ,var runs on the Mac II, you 
: hould definitely ff )' our rhe applicar ions 
you intend w use befor buying the 
machine. 

However, if you're running an applica
ti n that can benefir from the tvtac II's 
speed, color, larger screen, gobs of mem
or y, number-crunching c processor, or 
modem that can put your machine on auro
pi lot, th Mac LI is for you. And assembling 
a sysc m isn r that difficulr; many people 
wi ll actua lly enjoy it. What's nice is thar 
now you have several choices with a com
mon denominator: rhe Mac's easy, consis
tent style. o 
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Llsti11g 1 
Tb is is tbe st r uc111re ql 
a simple application 
111rit1en in Pascal. 

Once Initialize 'fl!U 
cremes t/Je data st r11c-
111res req11ired by tbe 
/?O,I/ ro111i11es, Mai11-

Et'e111S11!ff r esponds to 
tbe user 's actio11s. 

Llsli11g 2 
?'YJe procedure Main· 
E1:e111S11.!0; nrit1e11 in 
Pascal, responds to 

e1·ems genermed /~J' 

tin 11se1: {/"an e1·e111 is 
pendi11g, Ge11Vex1£tie111 
returns cm el/el// rec

ord co111aini11g Wbat, 
\'Vbere, a11d .lies ·age 
fields describing 1/Je 
e1·e111: t/Je locatio11 of 
1be mouse; anti otber 

keyboard, 1l'indo11\ or 
disk information. 

Most of the ROM routines are designed co be 
called from compi led Pascal programs, and the firsc 
developmenc rools for che Macincosh were centered 
around Lisa Pascal. That's why most of the instruc
tional materials developed for Macintosh program
mers are written in Pascal. Even though Pascal is a 
readable, well-strucwred language, programmers 
using other languages wi ll still have to translate these 
materials. 

The Structure of an Application 
All well-structured Macintosh applications have a 

similar overall su·ucture, one that i quite different 
from masc programs written for other personal com
puters. \tlacincosh program have a curiously passive 
quality. Rather than saying " first I'll get the user's 
name, then 1'11 presenc three choices, then I'll ask the 
user to ... ,·• Macintosh programs spend most of the 
time waiting for the user to act. At a very abstract level, 
all Macintosh applications have the same structure as 
that shown in Listing 1. 

When you write a Macintosh application, you de
fine a procedure, for example, InitializeStuff. Such a 
procedure consists of ROM calls that set up the data 
structures required by certain ROM routines, together 
with any required application-specific initialization. 

PROGRAM Normo!Appllcotlon; 
CONST {oil the globol con stant Cleclorotlons) 
VAR {globol vor loble Cleclorot1ons) 
... (declorotlons of the procedures lnltlo l lzeStuff 

ond No1nEventStuff ono t heir suoorolnotes l 
BEGIN 

lnl l ol1zeS tu ff ; !One- time stor tup oc llons) 
REPEAT 

MoinEven tS tuff; (Whot Sll OU IO I 00 nex t?) 
UNTIL UserQulls; 

END 

PROCEDURE NolnEvenlStu rr . 
BEGIN 

Cursor _001ust; (chonge cursors If neeoeo l 
SystemTosk; (upoote clock, etc. for Desk Ace) 
IF Ge tNextEvent(ever yEven t .myEvenll THEN {ge l oil evants) 

BEG IN 
CASE myEvent .who\ OF 

mouseDown· Hondl e_mouse_oo wn(myEven t.where); 
keyDown. ou toKey: Hondl e_keys; 
ocllvot eEv l Hondle_oct1vole(POINTER(myEvent messoge)) ; 
upooteEv l : Honol e_updo le(POI NTER(myE vent.messoge)), 

END; (CASE myEvent wholl 
END. ll F) 

END. [Mo l nEven\Stuffl 
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For instance, the initialization routine in Listing 1 ca lls 
InitFonts for the Font Manager, lnitDialogs for the 
Dialog Manager, and so on. The real content of this 
application is the structure of the routine called 
MainEventStuff, which checks for user events and re
sponds co them. Listing 2 shows a simple version of 
MainEventStuff 

In the procedure declaration the names with un
derbars ( _)refer to the procedures you create co de
termine the response co a particular event. Each of 
those procedures calls other Macintosh ROM routines 
as well as routines you create. For example, the Han
dle_mouse_down routine calls the ROM routine Menu
Select if the user presses the mouse button in the 
menu bar, or the ROM routine SystemClick if the but
ton click occurs in a desk accessory. If the button is 
clicked in a content area, an application-specific rou
tine might highlight a selected object or move the text 
insertion point, for example. 

Much Macintosh programming consists of elab
orating a main-event loop and progre ·ively refining 
the program's responses to user action 

Editing Resources 
Writing programs is only half the development 

cask; the other half consists of developing re ources. 
Macintosh resources are objects that a program 
uses- icons, menus, dialog boxes, alerc boxes, text 
strings, pictures, and so on. A number of resource 
compilers and resource editors are avai lable for devel
oping and modifying resources. 

1echnically speaking, even the compiled pro
gram-code segments are resources of an application. A 
Pascal or C compiler can be viewed as a special type of 
resource compiler that create only CODE-type re
source , chat is, blocks of machine instructions. Con
ceptually, however, there i a distinction between pro
gram-code resources and other types, most of which 
seem more like data structures than routines. 

The original mocivacion for the IVlac's resource 
concept was the desire to separate data from program 
code, o char the former could be modified without 
changing the larrer. This makes possible the develop
ment, for example, of a French-language version of an 
application without recompiling the program; re
source editors can simply change the tex t elements 
from English co French. (Hereafter, the term resources 
will refer to the noncode elements of an applicat ion, 
such as the dialog boxes and menus.) 

The resource concept grew in importance, be
coming much more than an aid to ea y translation of 
applications for foreign-language markets. You can 
program the Macintosh co treat resources as dispens
able elements of the application. 



Getting Your Programming Diploma 
Any Macimosh developer, 
whether an Apple Certified De
veloper or not, can rake Apple's 
Macincosh Programming Semi
nars. The seminars are offered 
as four courses, presented in 
two separate sequences of two 
courses each. 

Apple's first two courses deal 
wirh the fundamentals of l\·lac
intosh programming. A one-day 
course, "Introduction to Macin
tosh Programming," precedes a 
three-day course, "Developing 
a Macintosh Program" (see "Ed
ucating the Developer"). In 
these four days, part icipants re
ceive an overview of the RO. I, 
exposure to mo. t of ihe major 
developmenc cools, and hands
on development experience 
using some of those cools. In 
addition to providing well-orga-

nized technical content, the 
course encourages a realistic 
but confident attiwde w warcl 
the application-development 
process. 

Unlike almost every book on 
Macinrosh programming, these 
seminars don't shy away from 
the d velopment of resources. 
In read, students are g iven 
early and frequent expo. ure to 
th re ource creation and edit
ing proce , and they're shown 
pr ductive ways of integrat ing 
the d velopment of other re· 
source types w ith the develop 
ment of program code. 

The second set of l'-VO 

courses begins w ith ''Using 
MP\X1: Macintosh Programmer 's 
Workshop," a one-day course 
that t aches the tricks of Ap
ple's powerful MP\V program-

Educating tbe 
Developer 
Beginning witb 1/Je 

one·day "!J11 rod1te· 

l ion to J\Jacimosb Pro· 
gra111111i11g," Appfe'.5 

seminars q[fer sereraf 

opt ions, dep ending on 
wbetber you 1ra111 to 

program in a tradi· 

1io11a f language like C 

or Pascal or i11 c111 ob· 

ject-oriellled langu age 
like i\'1acApp. 

Intro to Macin1osh Programming 
l ·tlt1y seml1m1·: $325 

development nvironmem. 
This c urse describes the capa
bilities of M PW and provides 
hands-on exp ri nee in the use 
of the sh el 1 and the M PW tools. 
It also gives tips n mastering 
powerful but difAcult features 
such as regular expressions. 
"Using MPW" is fi llowed by 
"MacApp and Object-Oriented 
Programming," which lasts fo r 
four days. Participants in this 
seminar learn hO\v to use Ob
j ect Pascal an I MacApp to 
rapidly pro luce complete ap
plications that support the full 
Macintosh user inter face. 

Most of the c ur-e ti me is 
spent in a flexible lec ture for
mat and the r st in lab exer-
ci es, using commerical devel
opment systems to modify 
applications designed for the 
seminar. tudents leave \Vith 
source code and resource fi les 
for the exercise. along with 
thick binders of course notes 
and reference materials. 

The Macinto h Programming 
Seminars ar n t cheap. Should 
you take them? The answer tO 

char question d pends on the 
answer to another: Can you put 
a dollar va lu on your program
ming time? Jf you are paid for 
your iVl acimosh developmenr 
work, or ify u xpect to be 
paid for th resu lts of that work, 
then you can xpect to save sig
nificam amounts of time
thereby cutting coses-by tak
ing advantage f the head sran 
the seminars offt r. For serious 
developer new to Macintosh 
programming, the courses are 
a bargain. 

See \XI/Jer e to Buv for course 
detail s. 
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Edit My App .Pas Pase<il My App .Rel Link My AppCode 

Flg11rel 

Dilfi rent 100/.s for de· 
veloplng code and re
so11rcesfor an c1pplica· 
t Ion cctn be employed 
pcmially in parallel 
(based on Figure 3 .JA 
fro m The Macintosh 
Programming eminar 
Notebook, by David 
\'(If/son). 

a file £1111 IHe w Spec lo l 

11 \tt'fl\J 

I. D uble-cl ick on NesEdit. 

" rue [d i! 

IDSl!!I n e,~11• 
lil Coesl Top ~ 
1' [110100 Creotor3 

'~PeO ll 1 2 .. 
Pe!E"J1l I OA I 

D Screen 0 
CJ Sys. tern f c l(]er 

2. Nexc double-cli ·k on 
Mac\Vrite to open its re
source fork for diting. 
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Dialog Creator MyDlogs .rsrc 

~ ·lJ ---· Edit My App .R 

s ril e £dll 

DITL 
DLOG 
Fm 
FREf 

D 1cw 
0 llt.CA DJmll ____ _ 
D STP 
D STP• 

wum 

3. A window appears show
ing all rhe MacW'rite re
sources. Double-click on che 
.\·IEKu resource. 

& rue Cdll 

Mo cWrll e 

DI IOI M£Nll1 rrorn M•c Ul rl lo • 

DL•Jl!ill!lllll!llllll!!llll .. ~ 
FC llENU I : 6 
r; llENU 10 = 5 
IC I mu I = ~ 
t1 l lEUU I :- 3 
II• l lEUU 10, ~ 

' IEflU ID : I 

4. MacWlrite's seventh menu is 
the Style menu. £3efore the S 
and O keys can be assigned to 
the File menu's Save and Open 
commands, these keys must be 
removed fr m rhe 'tyle menu. 

item in Menu 7 and ddete 
its key equivalent ( O), 
then go L the hadow 
item and delete its kcr 
equivalent (S ). 



The resource mechanism enables developer [O 

write applica[ions d1at use much more memor y than is 
physically available ( in a small witcber partition, for 
example). This i because resources are located on 
disk and are brough[ imo RA 1\.1 only as needed. For in
stance, when you first choose "About . . . " from the Ap
ple menu, the Mac loads a dialog resource from disk 
into RAM and then presems a dialog box on screen. If 
the application later requires the memory occupied by 
the dialog data, the application purges or eras s the 
data from memory. When the dialog box is needed 
again (when the 'l\bour. . . "choice is made once 
more), the previously purged dialog resource wi ll be 
loaded from disk, and some other re!:iource may be 
purged to make room for iL Thanks to resource , the 
Macintosh ac t like an object-oriented virtual memory 
machine. 

Developing an Application in Parallel 
Because you write code and create an applica

tion 's resources with different tools, you can develop 
various pans of an application in parallel. In fac[, you 
can build separate resources with different tools. In 
Figure 1, although the TML Pascal compiler creates 
CODE resources, Dialog Creator creates a fi le with 
ALRT, DLOG, and DLTL resource , which determine 
th appearance of alen boxes, dialogs, and dialog 
items, respectively ResEdit builds a file wid1 CCN (a list 
of icons for the application), PICT (Quick.Draw pic
tures), and WIND (window) resources. In the same ex
ample, RMaker constructs the BNDL, ME U, and 
STR# resource u ed by the application and combines 
them wi th the other resource fi les to build die finished 
application. The Bundle (BNDL) resource groups to- . 
gether the application's resources; TR# is a list of 
trings. This is nor the only way to build an application; 

the method you use depends on the development ys
[em you choose. 

6. Open /11/ac\'Vrite's File menu. 

MENU ID • 2 
Quit 

7. Assign the S k y LO the Save 
menu item the 0 key to Open, 
and the Q key to Quit. 

Most Macinto h programming books don't give 
much information on resource de ign and edit ing, but 
these topics are every bit as important as program
ming. When you begin your programming educat ion, 
plan on doing a lot of exper imenting w ith the resource 
cools [0 learn what they can do. One tip: never edi[ 
re ource files on a hard disk using ResEdit. Edit re
sources on floppies and transfer the resulting files to 
the hard disk later. ResEdit has been known to destroy 
disk directories, and you don't wam to spend precious 
development time rebuilding a hard di k. 

The first exercise in re ource editing should be to 
modify copies of some standard application , such as 
MacPaint and Mac\Vrite. MacWrite's File menu has 
no 3ll-key equiva lents for [)1e commonly used Open, 
Save and Quit menu commands. Figure 2 shows how 
tO use ResEdit tO modify a copy of Mac\Vrite so [)1at it 
provides [hese features. Once you've built up a little 

rue 

Upt-"n... :) 0 
Clos e 
Soue K S 
Soue ns •.. 
Pnge Setup •.. 
Print .•. 
Quit lllQ 

Sa ve 

Ploln TeHt ICP 
Bo" !CB 
1111/ir X I 
lln.ilJ:.r.lJ.r IC U 
(J)n{l!JOIDal 
OOll!ll!lllll!IJ 
Superscript K H 
Subscrlpl X L 

!-.-------
9 Point 
10 Point 
12 Point 
14 Point 
10 l'olnt 
24 Point 

8. Your modified copy of Mac
Write will now have more pro
ductive :M:-key equivalents. 

Flg11re 2 

>vu can add X-kl'.J' 
equivalents to applica
tions like MacWrite 

and MacPaint by using 
ResEdit to modify the 
appropriate menu 
resources. 
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MacintoslJ 1A 
Apple's Programming 
Seminars, developed 
by David \Vilson,focus 
on tbe practical as
pects of Mac program· 
ming and encourage 
inleraction be/ween 
at1endees. 



Books for Macintosh Developers 
Every Macintosh programmer 
needs lorn of books and lots of 
space co spread chem our while 
working. The book in chis list 
are designed co fill some of che 
needs of developers using 
native-code development sys
tems. Many more books are 
available for che user of imer
preted programming yscems 
like Microsoft BASIC and lvlac
intosb Pascal. Those simpler 
books often provide fine intro
ductions co che basic of Quick
Draw. The special concerns of 
the stand-alone application de
velopers are bener met by the 
following books. 

• Inside Macintosh, by Ap
ple Compucer (Addison-Wesley 
Publishing Company, Reading, 
Massachusetts. Volumes l-Ill, 
1985; Volume IV, 1986). This is 
the one reference work abso
lutely required by all Macintosh 
application programmers. 

• Human Interface Guide
lines, by Apple Computer (Ap
ple Programmer's and Devel
oper's Associacion, Renton , 
Washington, 1987). This docu
ment provides a detailed de
scription of Apple's recommen
dations for the user interface in 
your programs. Many other 
useful technical publications 
are also available from APDA, 
including guides for copies such 
as writing SCSI device drivers, 
AppleTalk programming, and 
driving the LaserWrice r. These 
specialized documents are noc 
required for programming 
most applications. 

• Macintosh Revealed, 
Volume 1, "Unlocking the Tool
box"; Macintosb Revealed, Vol
ume II , "Programming with the 
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' Toolbox," by Stephen Cherni
coff (Hayden Books, Hasbrouck 
Heights, New Jer ey, 1985). 
Opinions on the va lue of :'vlac
intosb Revealed vary. Some 
programmers claim ic is merely 
inside Macintosh watered 
down and reworded. Others 
claim that ic is much more com
prehe nsible and therefore 
much more usefu l. Volume II 
provides a complete example of 
a text-editing application. 

• Hidden Powers of the 
Macintosb, by Chriscopher L. 
Morgan (The Waite Group, New 
York, 1985). Hidden Powers 
provides an excelle nt srep-by
step introduction to Ivlacintosh 
application programming using 
Pascal. Unlike Macintosh Re
vealed, this book gives che 
reader a graduated set of pro
grams co write, rather than 
drawing every programming 
example from a single large ap
plication. The new user of a 
native-code Pascal develop
ment system such as TJ\IJL, 
Ligbtspeed, '!Urbo, or MPW can 
learn a greac deal by working 
through th is book. Ir is one of 
the few books on the market 
that provides any d iscussion of 
resource compilers, but its dis
cussion revolves around Lisa 
RMake1~ which uses a slightly 
different syntax from that of 
Macintosh RMake1'. 

• How to \Vrite Nlacintosb 
Software, by Scott Knasrer 
(Hayden Books, Hasbrouck 
Heights , New Jer ey, 1986). This 
book could just as wet I have 
been called T/Je Book of 1Wac
intosh Debugging and Mem-
01y klanagement, bur then it 
probably wouldn't have sold so 
•;veil. Distressing as ic may seem 
tO the new Macintosh devel
oper, object-code debugging is 

probably going to be nece sary 
quite early in the levelopm nr 
cycle, and ome abstruse mem
ory-management issues must 
be faced early on. 

• Motorola 68000 Pro
grammers Handbook, by 
l\·1ocorola (Prentice-Hall, En
glewood Cliffs, New jersey, 
1985, 1984). Unless you are only 
writing small application · in 
lightspeed Pciscal, you will 
probably have to do some ob
ject-code debugging. That calls 
for at least a read-only knowl
edge of 68000 assembly lan
guage, for which this is the de
fi ni tive reference work. 

• Object-Oriented Progrcim
mingfor the Macintosh, by 
Kurt Schmucker (I-la) den 
Books, Hasbrouck Heights, 
New jersey, 1986). This book 
provides experienced Pa cal 
programmers with an excelle nt 
inu·oduction to Object Pascal 
and iV/acApp and surveys other 
object-oriented programming 
languages for the Macintosh. 
Although it suffers a bit from 
hasty editing and an academic 
orientation, it is a good way to 
ger started with MacApp. 

• MacTittor: The Macintosb 
Programming journal, edited 
by David E. mith (MacTutor, 
Inc., Placentia, California, 
monthly since 1984). Early arti
cles sometimes emphasized 
trickiness over clarity, bur Mac-
7ittor has evolved into a useful 
resource for programming in 
many different languages. 
Some articles are tutorial· on 
aspects of the Tuolbox or new 
development tools, and others 
show how to go beyond the 
basics taught in most books. 



confidence, try modi fying a scandard "Abour Mac
Writ " dialog box. When you are comfortable wirh r 
source dicing, you can begin ro write simple pro
gr;irns made up of resources that you creare w ith 
re. urc compilers such as RN/aker ancl resource 
ed irors such as Dialog Creator and ResEdit. 

Successive Elaboration 
Complex applications never spring full -fo rmed 

from a single session. Applications should be carefully 
designed in advance of coding, but they aren't ac tually 
programm 1 by designing the entire program at one 
time. Instead , a very simple version ofrhe program is 
created first and then modified through many itera-

Even experienced 
developers find that they 
learn new things from one 
another. 

1 ions, \Vi th subsequent design features added gradu
ally. In practice, the incremental approach to imple
menting features usually uncovers design flaws, and 
the design must be revised. 

The Macintosh resource editors greatly aid the 
proces of incremental development. Since re our e 
editing is u ually ea ier than programming, you can 
begin 10 implement an application by prototyping it 
with resources. Write a simple program shel 1 that 
brings up a static resource- uch as a dialog box or a 
window with a piccure-for each feature that can be se
lected by a menu command. Each picture (PICT re-
ource) in the prototype repre em· a feature that w ill 

b provided by rhe corresponding menu selecrion in 
the ful I application. You can draw and type these pic
tures in MacDraw. Copy each picture to the crap
bo k, and then use ResEdit ro copy them from th 
Scrapbook to a resource fi le. With RN!aker (or l?ez, if 
you 're using Macintosh Programmer's Workshop) 
you can acid other necessary resources, such as BNDL 
and MENU, and combine the compiled code w ith the 
resource file built with ResEdit. 

Getting Help 
A simple prototype application created with thi 

technique can gradually be modified to provide each 
of rhe fearures represented by rhe picture resources. 
Naturally, you can't ex-peer to progress from simple 

prototype to fu ll -blown application w ith nary a hitch 
nor a question. Even profe sional developers need 
technical uppon during the applicaci n-development 
process. Here are ome of the most useful sources of 
support: 

• Other developers 
• Books and technical magazines, including all 

four volumes of Inside Macintosh and the technical 
journal Macnttor 

• MCI Mail technical support ( for Certified 
Developers) 

• AppleLink and telephone upport (for Regis
tered Developers) 

• The Apple Programmer's and Developer's Asso
ciation, for access to development tools, including pre
liminary release from Apple 

By far the most important of these is access to 
other developers. The best ituation would be ro work 
right next to other Macintosh programmers, so that 
you can answer each other's question as they arise. 

lacimosh programming is a complex endeavor; even 
experienced developers find that they learn new 
things from one another. Lfyour si tuacion doesn't pro
vide programming colleagues, find or found a local 
Macintosh programmers' group. 

For other tips on getting started in the develop
ment process, see "So You Want to Be a Software De
veloper" by Robert Buderi in the August 1986 issue of 
Macworld. 

Do you have a dynamite application germinating 
inside you? It will never see the light of day if you don't 
get starred. Take Apple's Macintosh Programming Sem
inars, if you can. Choose a development environment, 
use the resource editors to flesh out your design, and 
begin the incremental development process. o 

See Where to Buy for product detail . 
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Lab Time 
Seminar a11endees get 
p len(J' qf banrl ·-on 
programming in tbe 
lab: eacb student re· 
cei1Jes a workbook 
containing exercises 
on disk . 



Spea mg 
ofSpoo ers 

LaserWriter spoolers and buffers 
cut the wait for laser-printed copy 

by]tmHeid 

N one likes ro wait. Nobody 
revels in threading through a line at a bank, or en-
joys aging in a grocery checkout line while a clerk-in
training hunts and pecks through someone's supplie 
for the momh. Nor is there a LaserWriter user alive 
who likes reading the "status: processing job" message 
when there's work to be done. And when you're shar
ing a LaserWriter on a network, you can almost hear 
the printer saying, "Take a number, please" 'i\1hile it 
prints other jobs before getting to yours. 

LaserWriters and other printers using the Post
script page-description language may produce four
star text and graphics, bur users have traditionally paid 
for high-quality hard copy with the ir time. Despite hav
ing impressive computer hardware of its own-a 68000 
microprocessor and 1.5 megabytes of memory-a 
LaserWriter seems to dawdle when printing docu
ments contain ing complex graphics and many type
faces. Even high-performance laser primers like QMS's 
PS-800 Plus (see "Laser Wars" in this issue) process just 
one job at a time. 

Knowing that people will pay to eliminate a wait, 
several firms have introduced LaserWriter spooler 
software for the Mac. Revie\ved here are four spoolers 
-Think Technologies' LaserSpeed, Infosphere's Laser
Serve, MacAmerica's LaserSpoo/, and SuperMac Soft
ware's SuperLaserSpoo/, which I examined in pre
release form. These products all reduce the wait time 
inherent in PostScript printing, but the amount of time 
you save depends on which product you use, what you 
print, and whether you have a hard disk. "Spoolers 
Face Off" contains the results of my performance tests. 
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Spooler Basics 
A spooler doesn't speed up the printer, it just lets 

you get back to work faster. After you choose an ap
plication's Print command and OK its dialog box, a 
spooler intercepts data destined for the primer and 
stores it on disk in a spool.file. Because a disk
especially a hard disk-accepts data faster than a 
primer, which must process the data as it's received, 
you regain control of the computer sooner with a 
spooler. After your document has been spooled, an
other portion of the spooler goes to work behind the 
scenes to despool it , sending it to the printer in bursts, 
while you perform other tasks on the Mac. 

Spooling for Postscript printers is fa r more com
plex than for printers like the ImageWriter because a 
Postscript printer requires a di rect line of communica
tion to the Mac. A PostScript printer may need to tel l 
the Mac to send a downloadable font, or that it's print
ing someone else's job. If the printer has just been 
turned on, it tells the Mac that it needs to be initialized 
by the Laser Prep file, which prepares the primer to re
ceive Postscript commands from the LaserWriter 
driver. 

The AppleTalk network further complicates the 
spooling process. When the Mac displays the "Looking 
for LaserWriter" message, it's surveying the network 
for the printer you last selected with the Chooser. A 
spooler must fool the Mac into thinking that it has 
found a printer, and that the usual two-way communi-
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Spoolers Compared· 

Type of spooler Pos1Scrip1 Post cript Post crip1 

• • Spooler installs in System fi le 
Memory u~ed (byres) 
uspends spooler and 

28K -oK n/a 

• n/a 
regains memory 

Automatic or manual start-up 

Auromatic printer initializat ion 

Automatic font downloading 

automatic either n/a3 

Works with manually 11 1 

downloaded foms 

Works wid1 PageMaker 1.2 
pools for AppleTalk lmageWriters 

Spools for non-AppleTalk 
lmageWriters 

Queue-management desk accessory 
Optional nmificacion at 

start of print ing 

Optional notification at 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
·I 

• 

• 

• 
print completion 

Manual feed notification 

Reports primer errors 
Deletes spooled jobs 

Changes print order or spooled jobs 

Previews spooled jobs 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 1• 
Remme despooling using 

different disk 

ets network priority 

Shows primer starus • 
• 
• 

1 pecificarions and performance resulls are based on prerelease 
software; the final . ofrware may differ from that described here. 

2The amount of memory uperlasel' pool uses depends on the 

size of its spool ing buffer, an area of memory that holds data be

fore it 's saved on disk. For many laser priming applications, a 

64K buffer is adequate. For lmageWriter spooling or laser prim

ing of numerou bit-mapped graphics, uperMac recommends a 
128K buffer. For printing very large, complex bit-mapped im
ages, a 180K buffer is recommended. 

3Scan-up method doesn't apply to laserSpoo/, since it is a re

placemenr for the LaserWriter driver. Once you've selected 
LaserSpool with the Chooser, it remains active until you select a 
different driver. 

4 Manually downloading a font offi rs no advanrage; LaserSer ve 
sti ll saves the lam's data in the spool file and downloads it. 

Tab/el 
A comparison off ow- spoolersjbr Laser\ffriters and otber 
PostScript printers. 
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Draw 

64-180K2 

• 
either 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
I • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

I I I 

cation is raking place. Put differently, the pooler has 
to mimic the printer in order to gee the clara from the 
Mac. During de pooling, the spooler should respond 
to requests for downloadable fonts or the Laser Prep 
fi le. (For mor spooler basic , see "Gett ing Started 
w ith Spa ling," Nlacworlcl, M·1rch 1987.) 

Ten Pojnts of Comparison 
All PosrScript. pool rs perform some printer 

mimicry, and each has laser in its name, but the sim
ilarities ncl there. om imitate a printer more thor
oughly Lhan others, and most provide conven ience fea
tures that let you manage the spooling and despooling 
process ( e Table 1). You should consider the follow
ing is ues when searching for a spooler. 

• Compatibifi()I ome programs, including 
PageMaker version 1 .2 and Knowledge Engineering's 
j ust Text, clon'r use the Mac' standard priming rou
tines ·mcl therefore, don't work with all spoolers. 
PageMake1; for xample, u e its own prep file-Aldu 
Prep-and handles cerra in aspects of priming differ
ently (see 'How PageMaker Prints"). Unless a spooler 
does somersaults to work with PageMaker ome do, 
because of PageMake1"s popularity and l w priming 
peed), Page/11/aker user lose the b nefics of spool

ing. Other compatibility problems could surface as 
new applicat i n arrive that don't use Apple's routines. 

•Downloadable.fonts Disk-bas d fonts that you 
load into the printer's memory before use presern 
sticky pr bl ms for poolers. Usually the Mac' Laser
Writer cl river transmits cl wnloadable fonrs autom:ui 
cally just before a document is printed. B cau e a 
spooler cl te rmines when printing occurs, it must 
download fonts itsel f. Because of the technicalities in
volved in doing so, some spoolers forgo the conve
nience of automatic downloading, making you down
load lonrs manu'tlly using a font clownloader utility 
before spooling a document. (For more on down
loadable fonrs, see "Font Facts " \1acworld, February 
1987.) 

•Queue managemenl When y u and ocher 
memb r. of a network are pooling away, a large line, 
or queue, of documents build . ome users may need 
their cl cumems faster than orhers; some may decide 
nor to prim a spooled cl cumem afcer all. Most 
spoolers include a desk accessory for controlling the 
queue, by deleting pool files or moving some ahead 
of ocher . The desk acce sories usually al o let you 
turn off despooling, to build up a larg queue that you 
may s nd to the printer al the encl of the day; and by
pass spool ing, which you might do when using a pro
gram char doesn't work with the spooler. The best desk 
accessories also provide on-line help and let you m ni
ter the primer's progres . 

• Speed sing any spooler is faster than using 
none at all , bur there can be dramatic speed differ
ences among them. The biggest factor influencing per
formance is the p int at which the spooler intercepts 
the Mac's normal priming routine (see rigure 1). One 



spoole r sto res on disk the Quick.Draw graphics com
mands the Mac creates to describe a document's ap
pearance, other spoolers store the PostScript code the 
La erWriter driver create by translating those Quick
Draw commands. Po tScript code is much larger and 
takes longer to save on di k than Quick.Draw com
mand , so a Quick.Draw spoole r spools faster than a 
Post cript spoole r, especially with documents contain
ing bit-mapped g raphics such as MacPaint pictures. 

than the capacity of a single-sided floppy disk. With 
Super.Mac's SuperlaserSpool, the only Quick.Draw 
spooler currently ava ilable, the same document pro
duced a 62K spool file. Clearly, a Quick.Draw spooler is 
more practical for Macs without a hard disk, for net
works structured around a sing le hard disk server, or 
for any system where di k space is at a premium. 

•Disk consumption Because spoolers store 
queued documents on d isk, they have a ravenous ap
petite for disk space. One of my tests involved spool
ing a 10-page Microsoft Word 1.0 document containing 
nume rous pictu res and two downloadable fonts. In
fosphere 's LaserServe created a PostScript spool file 
that occupied a whopping 416K of disk space-more 

• Mem01y consumption A spooler's software 
takes a bite out of memory-between 28K and 180K, 
depending on the product and its settings. A 512K Mac 
can easily run out of memory if you use ocher mem
ory resident soft\¥are-a network server like TOPS or 
MacServe, a utility like 7empo, or a spelling checke r 
like Jl!Iaclightning. One solution to the crunch is a 
spoole r that can be ea ily disabled , freeing memory 
for those times when everything just won't fit. 

I . You choose the Pri111 com
m~nd, choose prn1t ing op
t ions, and cl ick OK. 

5. The l.a!>t:rWritt:r dr iver 
translate> the QuickOrnw 
command. crcatl:!CI in Stt:p 2 
11110 pse11do-Pos1Scrip1. 

A Posi.~rlpt spooler $a\11;5' th 
psc:udo-.f<istSarlpt C()mmanclS 
on disk, then u es i!S'own de:· 
spooler 10 communic:ne wl 
the LaserWriter drh"l:r and 
printer, bypa~slng tc:p 6. 

2. Tiu: ~·l ac '.; pri111 manager 
create~ Q111CkD111w com· 
mands that describt' the ap
pearance or each page in 
the document. 

·J . If the pri111er isn't inu ialize<l, 
the l.a~erWrnl" r driver trans
mit,; tht! Laser Prep file. 
which adds commands and 
funL·ti<>n• to the Po. tScript 
lan~lmµe . 

(l. Tht: LaserWn1er dr iver 
check.; 10 see 1f :111v needed 
down loadable fonls are in 
the primer\ memory: if not. 
it downlnacb them. 

Supertqser.Spool iotcrccptS<t!'lc 
prQC:ess tiei;c, saves QuickOraw, 
tl'lcn r\lnS , tc:ps,3-6Jn tl'I 
bac:kgrounci. 

.~. The LaserWri ter driver 
looks for the printer you !:1st 
sdected with the Ch oscr. 
displ:1ving the "Look mg for 
La~cr\\'ruer" mcss:igc. 

- The l.aserWr iter dri\·er 
sends pseudo- l'ostScript to 
the printer. whose control· 
lt!r intt:rprets it and comrnb 
1he primer 's laser 10 civ:1t(: 
images. 
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Figure 1 
Spoolers work by al· 
tering tbe Mac's nor· 
mat printing rotttine 
and sal'ing either 
QuickDraw com
mcmds or PostScript 
commands on disk, 
tben communicating 
witb tbe printer in tbe 
background wbile you 
use tbe 1Wac for otber 
tasks. Pseudo-Post· 
Script is a combina· 
tion of PostScript and 
tbe special command~ 

added by tbe Laser 
Prep ft le (step 4). 



Spoolers Face Off 
To test the La ·erWriter spool
ers· per formance r measured 
the amount of t ime required to 
spool th ree test documents 
(see "Tim ing Chart"). The first 
test, a simple Microsoft Word 
document, was ten single
spaced pages containing 12-
point Courier w ith Bold and 
Ita lic and no graphics. The sec-

nd test, a complex Word docu
ment, was a single-spaced, ten
page documem contain ing 
24-poinr Times H man Bold. 12-
point Times r oman \\'ith Bold 
and Italic, 12-poim Helvetica 
with one line of Ita lic 12-point 
Garamond with Iralic (Adobe 
downloadable fonts), and ,even 
small bit-mapped images. The 
third test. a comp! x/vlacDraw 
documern , contained 2922 ob
jects. All tests ;vere performed 
on a 51 21< Enhanced Mac wi th a 
20-megabyte MicahDrive inter
nal SCSI hard disk. 

As the chan shows. anv 
spooler a cc:pts a document 
faster than a LaserWriter Plus 
does. (To sec how some orher 
PosrScr ipt pr int rs ra red vV ith 
the same clocumems, see 
'' Laser Wars" in this issue.) 
uperlaser5/)ool Ilies through 

documents ·onraining graph
ics, since QuickDraw com
mands are mu h more compact 
than the PosrScr ipt commands 
created by Apple's LaserWr iter 
driver. 

Another mea ·ure of a 
spooler ' p rformance is the 
amount of disk space its spool 
fi les use (see " Disk Space 
Chan '). Here uperlaserSpool 
wins again . LaserServe show 
its lust for tracks and sec tor: 
w ith the clmvnloadable font · in 
the complex \'(tord document; 
orherwise, che PosrScr ipt 
spoolers consumed similar 
amounts of c.li: k ·pace. 
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•Man.ualjeed operation People who frequent
ly use a printer's manual-feed tray need a spooler that 
allows manual-feed operation. You should be able to 
select the manual paper-feed button as usual, and the 
spooler should notify you when it's time to insert 
paper. 

•job notification With some spoolers dialog 
boxe opt ionally notify you when a particular job has 
started or fin ished printing. Such features save you the 
time taken by periodically checking the printer 's tray 
for the hard copy. This is especially useful ifthe printer 
is in a different room. 

•Reliability and error handling A spooler 
won't save any time if it crashes the Mac or the printer, 
or i f it hi ls to report printer errors, such as jams or an 
empty paper tray. Ideally, the spooler should present 
you with a dialog box that asks you if you wane to con
tinue or cancel the document being processed. 

• 7J·ansparency Spooling may change what 
goe on inside the Mac, but it shouldn't change what 
goes on outside. You shouldn't have to learn a new set 
of commands and techniques for printing. 

Think Technologies' LaserSpeed 
LaserSpeed isn't the fastest or the most sophist i

cated spooler available-it can't aucomatically down
load fi ms and it violates the transp-1rency concept. 
Nevertheless, it is reliable, it works w ith PageMake1; 
and it uses very little memory. 

LaserSpeed comes with an in. ta llat ion program 
that adds two desk accessories to your System fi le: the 
queue manager and an invisible desk accessory ( tech
nically speak ing, a driL er) containing the program 
code that despools documerns. LaserSp eed uses an in
visible desk accessory for despooling because the 
Mac's system software periodically allocates time to 
desk accessories that are open (which is how the 
Alarm Clock's numbers advance while another ap
plication is running). 

This technique for comrolling the spooler sav s 
programming time, but it has disadvantages. The Mac 
doe n't give time to desk accessories when the mouse 
button is pressed, when loading a program, or when a 
program is performing a complex cask such as earch
and- replace or spreadsheet recalculation. With the 
A larm Clock, that means numbers don't advance until 
the mouse button is released or the lengthy operation 
ends. sing a desk-ace ssory driver causes despooling 
to grind co a hale. I f the delay lasts more than 30 sec
onds, a Laser\Xiriter will time-out, canceling the cur
rent prim job and producing an error message. 

Whether this is a problem for you depends on 
your "vork. Most people don't pres a mouse butt n for 
30 seconds at a time, but they may conduct lengthy 
search-and-replace operations or recalculate large 
sprea !sheets. If you fa ll into that group, LaserSpeed is 
probably not for you. 

Priming the Printer's Pump 
After Laser peed is installed, it loads automati

cally on start-up. Aft r you've u eel an application's 
Print command as you normally would, LaserSpeed re
places the usual LaserWriter print messages with a 
message telling you chat it 's saving the output on disk. 
A smal 1 LaserWriter icon fl ashes over the Apple menu 
every five seconds t remind you that you've pooled a 
document. [f your memory isn't o bad that you need a 
con tam reminder, rough luck-you can't di able the 
annoying flash. 

One way Think Technologies made LaserSpeed 
small and simple was to eliminate automatic printer 
initialization. If you've just switched on the printer, an 
attempt to despool a document is mer with a message 
saying you must ini tia lize the printer by choosing Prep 
Laser (or Prep A Ictus tor PageMaker documents) from 
LaserSpeed's menu, which appears when its desk ac
cessory is active. After you prime the pump, despool
ing occurs automatica lly, unless you disable it to build 
up a large queue. 

Besides making you do what the Mac does auto
matically, this manual-prepping approach w ill prevent 
LaserSpeed from working w ith any forthcoming ap
plication thaf"uses its own prep fi les. A Think Technol
ogie. representative sa id that new versions of Laser
Speed will be released as needed to support such 
applications. 

Pros and Cons 
Lc1serSpeed's desk accessory is adequate tor man

aging you r print queue and controlling the spooler 
(see l·igure 2). I t doe , however, lack some of the nice
ties provided by its competitors. You can't, for exam
ple, push the next job you spool ahead of other jobs 
on the network, as y u can with "priority service" on 
Infosphere's Laser erue. The desk accessory does let 
you disable sp oling, although doing o doe n't free 
up che 28K that LaserSpeed uses. As long as Laser
Speed is installed in your System fi le, it loads auto
matica lly at start-up, \v hether or not you've disabled 
spooling. 

Figure 2 

71;e queue manager.for Tbink Teclmo/ogies' LaserSpeed sbows 
spooled jobs and tbe applicmio11s tbat crea1ed tbem. l'bu can 
llWL'e a job to a d{/ji:!rem position in tbe queue by dragging it. 
11Je print status messages tbat tbe Mac usua/~y displays at tbe 
top of tbe screen appear in tbe desk accesso1y '.> u indow. 
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The Buffer Alternative 
You don't have to sacrifice di k 
and memory space to eliminate 
the laser wait. DataSpace Cor
poration's LaserServer and 
Ergotron Corporation's Mac
Buffer LW are PosrScript bujf 
ers- hardware add-ons contain
ing their own memory and 
microprocessors. A buffer' 
memory replaces a disk for 
storing jobs en route ta the 
primer, while the buffer's mi
croprocessor and built-in ROM· 
programming replace the 
spooling and despooling soft
ware, communicating with the 
printer and with the Macs on 
the network. The LaserServer 
is built around a 68000 micro
processor (the same chip at the 
heart of al 1 Macs except rhe 
Mac II); MacBuffer LW has a 
64180 microprocessor, a mem
ory-management microproces
sor that Ergotron says is well 
su ited ta accepting data from 
multiple users simultaneously. 

At this writing, neither unit 
wa available in final form, so 
complete performance and reli
ability tests will have to wait for 

a formal review. I did, however, 
run some rests on a prototype 
of the MacBuffi r LW. The sim
ple Word document I used in 
my spooler performance tests 
was buffered in 66 seconds
about as fast as th PostScript 
spoolers when us d on a hard 
disk, but slower than Super
Mac's SuperlaserSpool. The 
buffer took the complex 
MacDraw document in 106 
seconds, again abom the 
same as the PostScripr 
spoolers, but behind Super
Mac's SuperLaserSpool. 

What advantages does a 
buffer offer? It do sn't devour 
disk space and memory as do 
spoolers; it do sn't modify the 
Mac's printing routine, so com
patibility pr blems are rare; 
and it gives each Mac on a net
work the same fast spooling 
performance, whether or not it 
has a hard disk. Most signifi
cantly, a buffer doesn't tax tl1e 
Mac's already hard-working mi
croprocessor and thus elimi
nates the slowdown in overall 
performance that spoolers can 
cause. 

There' a price to pay for 
these pluses. Ergou-on's Mac
Buffl r LW costs $2295 with one 
megabyte of memory (which 
the firm says is adequate for 
most networks), and $2695 for 
a 21'v1B model. DataSpace's 
Laser erver starts at 2295 for 
a 2MB model. The unit contains 
five expansion slots that can 
house up to 12MB of additional 
memory. DataSpace also plans 
to offer an internal hard disk 
for holding downloadable Post
scr ipt foncs or spooled 
cl cuments. 

But cost is relative. For large 
networks, it may cost less to 
buy one buffer than to equip 
each Mac w ith spooling soft
\var . Downloadable font users 
could find the Laser erve1"s in
ternal hard disk a boon co man
aging a font library. And the low 
cost of a spooler isn't much 
consolation if it crashes your 
lac, fills your disk, or won't 

work with the programs you 
use. In short, buffers aren't 
cheap, but they may be the 
most effective route to wait 
loss. 

A lthough LaserSpeed can't download foms auto
matically, it can use manually downloaded foms. lfyou 
despool a document containing a downloadable font 
that isn't in the printer's memory, LaserSpeed simply 
substitutes the Courier font. An error message stating 
that the required font is missing would save time and 
paper. 

Laser peed does display error mes ages for most 
other printing problems, but tl1ey aren t w·~y informa
tive. You're simply told what the error is; Laser: peed 
doesn't tell you what document it was despooling 
when the error occurred. And while LaserSpeed sup
ports manual-feed operation, it cloesn t tell you when 
to in ert paper. nless you keep an eye on the printer's 
manual-feed light -which is unlikely if you pooled the 
job ome time before it reached tl1e printer-the next 
message you see is one saying that a manual-feed time
out occurred and that the job is being " flushed"· that 
means you must open the original document and 
spool it again. 

B ing a Postscript spooler, LaserSpeed consumes 
disk space witl1 a vengeance. And like all the spoolers J 
tested except SuperMac's SuperlaserSpool, Laser
Speed spool files ar.e invisible: they don't appear on 
the Fin ler's desktop or in any file scroll boxes. The 
philosophy behind using invi ible files states that you 
shouldn't have to look ar spool files on the desktop, 
since you can't open or u them and since an un
knowing u er could think they're unnece sary and 
chrow th m away befor th y're primed. 
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That makes sense, but it doesn't take into account 
the occasional system crash. All the spoolers I rested 
(except MacAmerica's Laser-Spool) try to recover the 
queue after a crash, but sometimes mey fail. When 
they do, the invisible files remain as a monument to 
the crash, caking up disk pace that can be recovered 
on ly by a program that lets you see and delete invisible 
files. ( PBI Software's Locator disk-management desk 



accessory and Software Master's Fedit disk utilit y meet 
this requirement.) 

LaserSpeed has some good points-Pageklaker 
compatibilit y, an adequate queue desk accessory, and 
frugal use of memory-but it also has some rough 
edges. The invisible desk-accessory despooler causes 
printer time-outs under some conditions, its error 
messages are vague, and ir handles manual-feed opera
tion poorlr And you should be able to turn off that 
flashing LaserWriter icon. 

Infosphere's LaserServe 
LaserSerue is rhe most reliable spooler I tested, 

and it 's less obtrusive than LaserSpeed. However, its 
approach to downloadable fonts virtually demands 
that you use it on a hard disk. 

LaserSerue lacks its own installation program, 
but installing it isn't di fficu lt: w ith.Apple's Font/DA 
Mover, copy LaserSerue 's desk accessor y into a System 
fi le. then copy the LaserSerue application to a system 
disk. An option in the menu of the desk accessory lets 
you specify that LaserServe load automatically at start
up. lb override automatic installation (and thereby 
free the memory that LaserSer ue uses) press the X and 
S keys during start-up. 

1'"1ost LaserSerue funct ions are controlled w ith 
icons (see Figure 3). You can also rearrange jobs 
within the queue by selecting them and using the Edi t 
menu's Cut and Paste commands. If you ·re in an ap
plication thar lacks an Edit menu, you can still cur and 
paste V11ith the ~-X and ~-V keyboard commands. The 
desk accessory's menu lets you determine the printer 's 
status; suspend and resume the spooler; and specify 
priority ser vice, which places your next print job at the 
head of the queue. Unlike LaserSpeed and Laser
Spool, LaserSer ue also works with AppleTalk Image
Writers. A menu command lets you specify a number 
of copies for an AppleTalk l mage\Vriter print job. 

Disk Hog 
Once insta lled, LaserSeroe works unobtrusively, 

init ializing the printer automatically and downloading 
fi:mts as required. It jumps the clown loadable font hur
dle by saving all tom data in the spool fi le of each doc
ument that uses that font. ror example, if you spool 
two documents conta ining Adobe 's Souvenir, Laser
Serue copies rhe Souvenir data from the font fi le imo 
both documents' spool fi les. 

JJ you use downloadable fonts extensively, Laser
Ser ue ears up staggering quantities of disk space. Jn 
one test, a one-page letter containing Adobe's Gara
mond and Garamond Italic downloadable fonts pro
duced a 162K spool fi le. An offi ce of clown loadable
fonr users networked to a single hard-disk server could 
all but fil l the server w ith spool fi les. Down loading the 
fonts manually beforehand is no help; LaserSerue 
doesn't check the primer for them but spools them to r 
every job. And because it takes time to spool the font 
data, LaserSen•e is the slowest of the products I re
viev,:ed at spooling documents conta ining do~vnload
able fonts. 

As with LaserSpeed, LaserServe's spool fi les are 
invisible. The unaware user could see a great deal of 
disk space seemingly vanish if LaserServe lost track of 
a queue of spool files containing downloadable fonts. 

LaserSerue also uses more memory than Laser· 
Speed-a point proven by the occasional system 
crashes I w itnessed while resting it on a 512K Mac 
equipped w ith a I-JyperDrive (a setup often consid
ered a \vorst-case scenario w here free ·ystem memory 
is concerned). On my other test bed-a 512K Enhanced 
!\·lac w ith a :'vlicahDrive, a configuration with more free 
memory than a 512K w ith a HyperDr ive-LaserSerue 
behaved far more reliably. 

A Good Communicator 
LaserServe outdoes LaserSpeed at keeping you 

informed. Error messages contain the name of the 
document that was being despooled when the error 
occu rred and include buttons that let you cancel the 
job; rescan it from the beginning; or continue from 
where the error occurred, saving time after errors 
such as paper jams or empty paper trays. 

LaserSerue corn es w ith a list of applications with 
which it does and doesn't work. At this wr it ing, only 
PageMaker1..2 , Knowledge Engineering's]ust Tex/, or 
FTL Systems' MacTEX- three programs that don't use 
the Mac's standard printing routines-are listed as in
compatible. You don't need to disable Laser·Ser ue be
fore printing from one of these programs. The pro- . 
grams simply bypass LaserSerue-and print normally. 

LaserSerue has the same commendable crash-re
cover y capability as Infosphere's lvfacSerue disk server 
software (see "A Network Divided," i\llacworld, Oc
tobe r 1986) and its automatic printer initiali zation lets 
it stay behind the scenes better than LaserSpeed. It 
-;vorks nicely w ith downloadable fonts, but you must 

D LaserSerue™ 

Print jobs on "Startup": 

g Report Summary ~ 
&) Startup 

"Report Summary" is a 3K "MacWrite" 
print job for "OMS-PS 800+ ". 

Figure 3 
fl({ospbere 's LaserS<..:rve q11e11e-111a11ager desk accesso1y l bu 

clic~~ 011 a1-ro11•s 10 actiuate spooling and de.1pooling or 10 by· 
pass ti.le spoole1: "/"be icons next 10 ti.le job names indicate 

1/!betber the job is printing or wait ing. Yo11 can reorganize/obs 
in tbe q11eue 11si11g Cut and Paste commm1ds. 
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How PageMaker Prints 
Aldus's PageMaker causes 
compatibility migraines for 
spooler manufacturers because 
it radically alcer the priming 
process. Instead of lening Ap
ple's LaserWriter driver trans
late QuickDraw imo PostScript 
and deal with the printer, Page
Maker say , ''I'd rather do it 
mysel f " The program contains, 
byte-for-by te, portions of Ap
ple's LaserWriter driver (spec it~ 
ical ly, the PDEF 10 resource, 
which implements the Apple
Talk printer-access prorocol, or 
PAP). 

It independent nature gives 
PageMaker some unique capa
bilities and some unique print
ing performance problems. 
PageMaker treats each text 
block in an article as a separate 
document; if a text block con
tains a downloadable fom, 
PageMaker download it, then 

documems created w ith other 
programs, since downloadable 
fonts are purged more fre
quently. The drawback: print
ing a page with numerous 
downloadable toms- or the 
same font in several cexc 
blocks- is painfully lo"~ 

Aldu 's forthcoming Page
/Vlaker version 2.0 wi ll let you 
choose between priming 
through Aldus's print routines 
or Apple 's ; picking the Apple 
route wi ll eliminate spooler 
compatibility problems, but 
you w ill lose Page/Vlaker's 
unique printing capabilities. 

· purges it from the printer after 
that block has been processed. 
If the same font is r quired in 
the next text block, Pagelvlaker 
must download it again. The 
advantage: PageMaker docu
menrs can contain more down
loadable fonts on a page than 

have a hard disk co use them to any extent. In that re
gard, LaserServe is like a grand piano: nice if you have 
room for it. 

MacAmerica's LaserSpool 
La erSpool was the fi rst Postscript spool r avail

able for the Mac. A bare-bones spooler, its queue-man
agemem features aren't as flexible as the other prod
ucts I tested, it lack error messages, and it doesn't 
work w ith downloadable fonts. When it was the only 
spooler available, those shortcomings were easy co 
over look. But the more sophisticated spoolers now 
available puc LaserSpool our of the running. 

Laser ;pool has a custom La er\X'riter driver 
(based on Apple's version 3.1), which may cause prob
lems when used on a network in which other users 
have upgraded co a newer version of Apple's driver. 
It also includes a desk accessory for control ling 
the queue and determining the printer's status. The 
spooler do s nor work with Macs containing the orig i
nal 64K ROM· it requires a 512K Enhanced or a \'lac 
Plus. 

To use LaserSpool, you selec t its cusrom driver 
with the Chooser. When you OK a Print dialog box, the 
driver creates a Postscript fi le identical to rhe file Ap
ple's driver creates when you use rhe 31:-F key se
quence immediately after confirming a Print dialog 
box. After the Postscript file is created, the driver runs 
in the background, despooling the file to the printer. 

Lf Laser ;peed' operacion is emitransparent, 
LaserSpoof's is downright opaque. Like LaserSpeed, 
LaserSpool makes you initiali ze the printer yoursel f. 
But LaserSpool doesn't provide a menu command that 
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transmits the Laser Prep fi le. Instead, you must print a 
docum nt whi le bypassing the spooler, which you do 
by press ing 31:-F after confirming the Print dialog box. 
If you don't press 31:-F at the right time, LaserSpool 
spools the document and then makes a futile attempt 
to desp ol it. 

LaserSpool's queue manager desk accessory lets 
you reorganize spool files waiting co be printed, but 
nor with the click-and-drag or cut-and-paste ease of its 
comp ti rors. Double-clicking on a spool file's name 
moves it lawn one position in the queue. Reorganiz
ing a queue containing a half-dozen jobs can be like 
trying co solve Rubik's Cube. 

La erSpool is devoid of error messages. The only 
way co determine the primer's status is co open Laser
Spool's desk accessory. LaserSpoo/ can't recover che 
queue after a system crash, but fortunately the spool 
files are visible on the desktop, so you can at least re
claim disk space easily. You can also send fi les co the 
printer, eliminating the need to respool them, using a 
program called SendScript, which comes with 
Laser ;pool. 

LaserSpool doesn't work with Pagelvlaker version 
1.2. Ir cannot automat ically download fonts, nor wi ll it 
work with fonts you've downloaded your elf. It does 
let you u e the manual-feed option, but as with Laser
Speed, you have to watch for the printer's manual-feed 
light. Given its price and limited capabilities, there's 
no reason to consider Laser pool over che 
competition. 

SuperMac Software's SuperLaserSpool 
SuperMac's SuperLaser ;pool is the most feature

packed product in its class. SuperLaser ;pool spool 
for ImageWriters (wherher on AppleTalk or nor) as 



vvell as for PoscScript printers. I used a prerelease copy 
chat was funccionally complete but nor fu lly tesced, so I 
can't comment fai rly on ics reliabi lity If the final ver
sion \vorks reliably, SuperLaserSpool wi ll easily rake 
first place among print spoolers. 

SuperLasei·Spool comes \Vith a queue-manager 
desk accessory and an application for loading the 
spooler into memor y. To have the spooler load auto
marical ly, use the f'inder 's Set Startup command to 
make the program the start-up application. If you al
ready use a different program as a start-up applicat ion, 
you can specify a cbain program chat's run after the 
spooler loads. 

SuperLaserSpoo/ works with Pagel\!/aker 1.2 and 
orher nonstandard applications, and it automatically 
initiali zes rhe printer and dO\vnloads fonts as needed. 
SuperMac Software performs these compatibility and 
transparency feats by operating Apple's standard 
LaserWri ter driver in the background-whi le orher 
programs are runn ing- for despooling. A ll other 
spoolers work vvith special despooling sofnvare thar 
sends spooled documents to the printer. I t's this spe
cial soft vvare that causes compatibility problems. 

As rhe on lv QuickDraw spooler in rhe bunch, 
SuperLaserSpoo/ is also the fastest laser spooler ava il 
able. Because QuickDraw is more compact than Post
script. spool files rake up less disk space. And the 
Quick! ra\v spool files allow another nicety: a preview 
buuon in the queue-manager desk accessory that lets 
you see a fu ll page or zoom in on a specific area of a 
file before it 's spooled (see Figure /i). The preview fea
ture doesn't work , however, with spool fi les created by 
Pap,e;llaker or Adobe 's J/lustrato1; since those pro
grams create their own PostScript code rather than al
lowing SuperLaserS/Jool to create Qu ickDraw spool 
files. 

S11perLaser.VJoo!'s strengths don·t end \vith its 
speed and preview teature. Spool files, wh ich are al
ways visible, stay in a folder ca lled "SLS Spool Files." 
This not onlv keeps them from cluttering your desk
top, but also lets you delete them when you want to. 
Best of al I, you can take the spool files ma different 
Mac that 's running SuperLaserSpoo!, copy them to its 
SLS Spool Fi les fo lder, and despool them. This feature 
could be a godsend for laser-printer rental shops or 
tvpcseuing services. Instead of opening the applica
rion in wh ich the document was created, then choos
ing its print command, you simply copy the needed 
spool files to th appropriate fo lder and let Super
Laser pool go to work. You C'll1 despool on a different 
Mac with f.aser5/Jeed or LaserSer ue, but to do so you 
must use the same disk you originall y spooled w, since 
it coma ins invisible files that vou can't easily copy or 
transmit over a modem. 

SuperlaserSpool is rhe most complete and well 
clesigned spooler available lor the Mac. It uses more 
memory than most o ther spoolers, however, so it may 
nor work well on -).12K f\·lacs with HyperDrives ancl 
other memory-tight machines. I couldn't test its error
hand ling features. but if they 're as complete as the rest 
of S11perLaserSpoo/, it will be the Mac's best spooler. 

S1Jperlase,- Spoo \ 
Copyri9ht ©1997 
Andy Nuss and Nick G•ult. 
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Closing the Queue 
The r ight spooler for you may not necessarily be 

the one that includes the kitchen sink. The r ight 
spooler is one that 'vorks on your system, with the 
programs and printers you use. lf you want ro spool 
from PageMake1; choose betvveen SuperlaserSpool 
and LaserSpeed. SuperLaserSpool is the obvious 
choice if disk space is limited, if you also want to spool 
to JmageWriters, or if you frequently use an outside 
laser-printer or typesett1no service. If you're short on 
memory but long on storage, consider LaserSpeed or 
LaserSerue, but beware of LaserSerue 's appetite fo r 
disk space when it comes ro downloadable fonts. 
Finally, General Computer includes a version of 
LaserSpoo/ with its HyperDrive hard disks. I wouldn't 
recommend buying Lasar!:J/Jool, but it would be worth 
trying if it came with your hard disk. 

Your time-saving choices don't encl with the 
four proclucrs reviewed here. Last.January, Apple an
nounced LaserSbare, a laser spooler designed to run 
on a declicarecl 512K Enhanced :Vlac, or on a 1\fac Plus 
running Apple's AppleSbare file ._ erver software (see 
"AppleShare-Multifaceted Networking,,. Macworlc!, 
March 1987). Unlike any other spooler currently avail 
able, LaserSbare can create a log that lists wh ich users 
printed which jobs, a useful feature for univers ities 
that charge students a per-1 age rate for laser primer 
access. Gestemer Corporation has announced Laser
E.1:press, a spooler that ,wil I also have a job-logging fea
tur and won·t require a dedicated Mcie. 

Then there's the cost factor. To give the benefits of 
spooling to every member of a network, you must buy 
a separate copy or the spooler tor each one. ·etworks 
with more than ten or so stations may ftncl it less ex
pensive to buy a hardware buffer from Dataspace or 
Ergotron (see "The Buffer Alternative"). 

Laser printer spoolers were slow in corning for 
rhe iV!ac because of the complexities involved in print
ing to a PostScript printer over AppleT;.tlk. But they're 
here now, ancl for the most parr, they ~vork well. You 
might even say they 're worth the \Vait. o 

See W!bere to Buy for product details. 
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Figure 4 
Tbe queue mamwer 
for SuperMac So.ft
ware 's SuperLaser

Spool shows jobs in the 
queue and lets you al· 
fer tbe order i11 wbich 
they're despooled 1~1' 

dragging tbe111 . lv u 
can ulso pre1•iew Cl 
spooled doc11111e111 by 
select i11g it and click
ing tbe Preuie1.1• 

b1111on. 
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Presenting PowerPoint 
PowerPolnt, prerelease 

Presentalton graphics. Pros: Provides most capabilities for composing and managing present a· 
lions on overhead transparencies,jlip cbarts, and slides. Cmis: Limited grapbics compositio11 features. 
List price: Version 1.0 1395. Reqilires: 512K. Copy protection: None. 

PowerPoint, recentl)' released bv 
Forethought, is a managemem and 
composition tool that gives you di

rect, personal control over the production of 
presentation graphics materials. 

PowerPoint accomplishes more prepa
ration tasks than any other presentation soft
ware, including viewing and rearranging 
slide sequences, developing a visually unified 
presentation, and producing bulleted out
lines, speaker's nates, and audience 
handouts. 

Shaping the Presentation 
The best feature of PowerPoint is its 

abi lity to handle a presentation as a unit , 
eliminating the need to manage an un
wieldy assortment of individual drawings 
and documems in separate files. With Mac
Draw, after you transfer documents to a 
single file , you muse copy and paste the 
presentation format onto each page. In 
PowerPoint, elements chat repeat on every 
page (borders, logos, sequence numbers , 
dates) need only be created once. Changes 
made to the master are reflected on all 
slides in the series, eliminating repetitive 
editing. If you need a slide without the 
master format, such as the closing slide, 
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you can omit the master format. Power
Point also lees vou add text blocks and la
bels ro your artwork and arrange and re
arrange the order of your slides. The 
program's management capabilities let you 
develop slide libraries and reuse slides. 
This is particularly convenient when you 
simply want to revise a presentation. 

Page Setup de termines presentat ion 
format. In MacDraw you have no way of 
envisioning bow the final slide wi ll look, 
since the asp cc ratio of a lide o r trans
parency is diffe rent from a i\llacDraw page. 
With PowerPoin t, after you selec t a desired 
format, the program shade the area of 
your document chat will not appear on the 
slide or transparency. Although tex t and 
graphics are not automat ica lly resized to fit 
within the correct aspect ratio, you are 
given boundaries within which ro adjust 
the content. Pr defined formats include 
overhead transparencies with e ither ver
tica l (portrait) or horizontal landscape) 
orientation and 35mm slides. Other dimen
sions can b user defined, e nabling you to 
use a large-screen Mac monitor for your 
presencat ion. 

PowerPoint gives you better cext
handling capabilities than MacDraw, par
ticularly for labeling slides and creating 
blocks of text. A label can appear anywhere 
on a slide, even on cop of a pasted-in il
lustration. To acid a block oft xt, you sim
ply define an area for the text to fill. The 

defined block is handled as a sing le o bjec t 
and can be resized . You can also frame cexr 
with an automatica llv sized box. Ruler
defined tabs and indents make production 
of multilevel bul lee charts easy. You create 
multiple columns by defining i le-by-sid 
text areas. You 'll find some minor prob
lems aligning text in columns, but this dif
ficulty may have been overcome in the re
leased version. 

Each presentation has its own sec of 
fonts, which can be easily customized 
using a simple menu similar to Fonr/DA 
Mover. The selection of fonts is saved along 
with the presentation and does nor car ry 
over to other presentation windows char 
are opened simultaneously. 

Limited Graphics 
A series of words on slides is seldom 

visually exciting, however. Graphics com
position is PowerPoint's most apparent 
limitation. Unlike J\llacDraw, PowerPo int i 
not object oriented, has no grouping func
tion, and can't create complex figures such 
as polygons. The program's graphics 
roolbox has just four tools: line, circle, 
rounded-corner box, and square box. In 
addition to these drawing limitations, 
you'll find thar fill patte rns for objects 
other than predefined shape and Jin s ar 
nm allowed. For example, it is impo sible 
ro produce a simple pie chart with pat
te rned slices using PowerPoint alone. 

Unless your g raphics requiremencs 
are extremely simple, MacDraw or another 
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draw or paim program is an essential com
panion to this program. PowerPoint ac
cepts picture · in PICT format (MacDraw, 
Excel, MacDraft, Cricket Grapb, and most 
other Mac drawing programs) or Mac
Paint files. The manual says the program 

· will also accept outline·, pictures, bullet 
drnrts, and tre charts directly from More, 
though r was unable to make this feature . 
work using prerelease software. From 
with in Pou erPoint, you can crop a figure 
by moving a window around it , leaving visi
ble just the portion you want to see (since 
none of the original image is lost, you can 
change your mind). You can move figures, 

resize them, and add labels. But you cannot 
edit images once you have pasted them 
into PowerPoint. Any changes to graphics 

·must be made from within the image's 
original application, such as MacDraw or 
MacPaint. 

Now Where Were We ..• 
PowerPoint 's Slide Sorter turns the 

Mac's screen into a light table for visually 
sorting slides (see "Arrange and Rear
range.'). Several slides can be moved at 
once, and when they're automatically num
bered, the equence numbers are updated 
to reflect their new positions. The program 
also le ts you sore slides by title. 

The Slide how feature allows you to 
preview the slides, advancing to the next 
slide e ithe r automat ically or manually. 

Slide views can be scaled by electing a 
percentage of the full printed size: full size 
or 75, 66, 50, or 33 percent. You can change 
the size when designing, sorting, or pre
viewing slides, but the primed size will re
main unaffected. The smaller sizes allow 
you to see the entire slide on screen at 
once. 

PowerPoint gives each slide a note 
page that provides the speake r with an out
line, cues the projectionist with instruc
tions, or maintains reference information 

(continues) 
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ab uc each slide (see "Handling Text wich 
PowerPoint"). just as wich the slides them-

. selve , you can determine the format and 
layouc of the note pages with a mascer cem
plate. The predefined note page contains a 
reduced image of ics associated slide. 

Ar,·a11ge and Rearrange 
Slides can be sorted 1 •isual~1· 111itb tbe Slide Sorter 
option /-/ere, tbe slides are reduced to ba/f size 
rso percent reduction ). 

.o_..,._,_..,..._.,,, ... 

· ""9•n.._ . .. .._......., ..... ,_ .. _ .. ___ ! 

lla11d/"1g Te.YI wlt/J PowerPoiut 
PowerPoim 's ll'Ord processing a11d editing capa
bilities are im•oked 1~1· clicking on 1/Je word pro
cessing tool and defining Cl selection box. Align· 
me/I/, rulers, and line spacing cboice.1· ca1·1 be 
sa/'ed as defaults/or 01/Jer new text boxes. Text 
can be 11101•ed as c111 object or resized by drag· 
ging 011e of its selection box bc111dles. 

PowerPoinl also allows you co create 
reproductions )f the slides in a presenta
tion- two, three. or six images per page-to 
us as handouts ( this feature was not fully 
impl menced in the prerelea e version). · 
You can also use lmageMake1; a compucer 
p ripheral d veloped by Pre ·enration 
Technologies, LO produce 3~mm color 
slides from pre emacions created in 
PowerPoint and other software such as 
J\/acDrau1, Cricket Drau~ Microsoft £.ycel, 
and.Jazz. 
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A Sleight of Hand 
PowerPoint ' function in presentacion 

composition is similar to PageMaker's in 
desktop publishing. It allows you co flex i
bly combine the ou tput of a variety of pro
grams and document into one cohesive 
presentation. PowerPoint is not a rand
alone presentati n preparation program: 
its graphic cl sign featu res are limiced. But 
it is easv to use and will su· am line the cask 
of creacing presentat ion , briefings, or lec
ture material s. It can also help you improve 
the quality of your presentations quickly 
' tncl easily. -Nanci Hamilton 

ee W'here to Buy for produc t derails. 

Reaction Positive 

MicroChem 1.0 
Molecfllar modeling system. Pros: Easy 10 
use; interfaces conveniently wltb mainframe sys· 
1e111s. Cons: Some mainframe users 111c~v m1:~s 
color grapbics. List price: Organic Model Build· 
ing Unit 1995; Inorganic Model Building Unit 
$995; Polymer Mode( Building Unit (projected 
price) $995. Req11i,·es: Mac Plus. Copy protec
tion: None. 

£ Chemical and pharmaceucicals are 
among che few American industries 
holding their own in world markets. 

Bue even in such a booming bu ines.s, com
pericive an I c n mic pre ure can be 
fierce. Of the thousands f compounds sub
mined co th ffiA in 1986, exactlv 20 new 
drugs \vere appr ved for sale. · 

The difficulty and expen e of making 
and resting c mpound has created a de
mand for software char \Viii help chemises re
fine d1eir research efforts by simulating 
chemical propeni son screen. For years an 
assorrmenc of m deling programs known 
collect ivelv as Cbemlah has be n the main
frame re earch standard. w lmersoft has 
completely r wri tten the Cbemlab code in 
T.ML Pascal ro create 1he professional Ylacin
tosh modeling program MicroCbem. 

Thi · program encapsulates nearly 20 
years of resear h in molecular graphics and 

applied arcificia l intelligence. Its appearance 
on the fac (and on!) on the fac) means 
that, for the fir r time, a p rsonal comput r 
can perform re earch-grade chemica l 
computat ion. 

Mac Molecules 
The full MicroChem package com

prises chre separate unics for organi , 
inorganic, and polymer chemistry. The 
organic an I inorganic unics have been 
available ince early this year; the po lymer 
unit wasn't ready at pres. time, but may be 
available by the rime you read thi revie\V. 
Each module includes a basic sec of input, 
drawing, and display routine. and can b 
u ed indep nclemly. 

Cheml cth users w ill ha\e no difficulty 
adju ting LO MicroChem; the •lac routines 
roughly correspond co cheir mainframe 
predece sors except thac they're easier to 
use. You inpuc molecule co \1icroCbem ei
cher by sketching chem using InpuL'vlo l or 
by down I ading chem from a mainframe 
using FormatMol. FormatMol' ability r 
undersrand common scruccural conven
tions and co turn sloppy freehand sketches 
into publicacion-qualicy rendering reveals 
some of MicroChem's Al abilicies. You can 
also use FormatMol to cranslace fi les in the 
other direction-from MicroChem to a 
mainframe. FormarMol read and writes all 
scandard molecular file formats . 

Once you've input a molecule, 
BuildMol ( in the organic unic) rums ic into 
a 3-D model. By mainframe standards, 



BuildMol's modeling and basic energy cal
culations are stunningly easy to run; for 
rhe firsr rime a full -featured molecular me
chanics program handles like MacDraw. 
You can produce larger srructures by link
ing BuildMol fragments rogerher using 
AssembleMol. 

Display:Vlol enables you to view your 
molecule in a Yari ry of ways. In addition 
to rhe u ual Rotate Ylolecule and tereo
viewing visualizat ion commands, /Vlicro 
Cbem acids a Make Mm~ ie function that cle
picrs the molecule rumbling in free space 
(see "Molecules in Motion''). 

.\tlosr large molecules have consider
able flex ibili ty, so finding rhe mosr stable 
conformation i · important in predicting 
chemica l properties. /v/icroChem's 
Organic Model Building Unit adds a facility 
ca lled Tw istvlol for exploring conforma
tion . ophisticarecl Al code in rhis rourine 
calculates steric interactions, bond lengths, 
and angles ancl 'di ·play contour plots 
identifying preferred conformations. New 
proprietar y routines give Twist.Mo! near
VAX speed, and the size of the "twisting" 
molecule is limited only by available mem
ory \X' ith a ] -megabyte Mac Plus, you can 
analyze molecules of 60 to 100 moms. 

The MicroChem Inorganic Model 
Building Unit provide the specialized p ro
grams Zeo:Vlaker, ·urfaceMaker, and Com
plex/cageMaker. These rout ines automati
cally construct zeolitic structures (see 
"Stereo View"), crystal lattice urfaces, and 
organometallic complexes and molecular 
cages. Ju t as organic chemists model drug 
structures, inorganic chemises want to de-
ign and model catalysts. Inorgan ic cata

lyses, from the zeolites that make additives 
for unleaded gas L the platinum anrismog 
conven ers in cars, are a hot research topic. 

MicroChem 's inorganic facilities handle a 
greater variety of structures and are more 
functional than their mainframe equiv
alents. Inrersoft is counting on incense 
commercial interest in catalysis to drive the 
MicroCbem-f\·1ac package into laborarories. 

Think Plastics 
ince pol) mers by defini tion are 

large, the polymer unit in developmenr for 
MicroCbem will be most u eful on Mac 
that have more than 1~18 of memorv. A con
formational smdy, for example, of eighr 
styrene molecules linked together to make 
a shore su-and of polystyrene would proba
bly require 4MB for convenient operation. 
Such applications will test the number
crunching limits of the :Vlac 11 and up
graded SEs and Pluses. Intersoft has bench
marked lvlicroCbem on a w ide variety of 
machines and claims rhat a 68020 Mac w irh 
a floating-point math coproce or and 4MB 
of RAM outperforms most existing scien
tific minicomputers on polymer 
a ppl icarions. 

Molecules tn JUotion 
fra111esf ro111 a .Vlicro
Chcm "111 01 •ie" c!f a 
DNA 1110/ecule rotat· 
i11R in space. Chemists 
use tbis l'iew to look 
f or "pockets" and 
"/n ilµes " in tbe strucfl/re. 

For serious chemical modeling on a 
personal computer, MicroCbem is the only 
game in town. (Problems with RAM expan
sion and graphics interface have kept IBY1 
PC/AT-based competitors al the "educa
tional" level.) The consistent , easy-co-learn 
Mac interface makes it possible for chem
ists who haven't much computing back
ground to do useful work in rhe first few 
sessions. In contrast, most mainframe 
modeling packages require extensive train
ing ( from three days ro a week) for the 
simplest applications. 

For years large chemical companies 
have waited for a system that could make 
rhe "one chemist, one computer " lab a real
ity, but awkward and expensive hardware 
made this vi ion unattainable. By choosing 
the Mac as the delivery system for irs 
chemical software, Inter oft has starred a 
revolurion a important in its way as rhe 
LaserWriter-PageMaker combination in 
publishing. -Charles Seiter 

See Where to Buy for product details. 
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Stereo View 
l b 11 ca11 S<!e th<! z eolit<! 
i11 "mock .~ ·U " l~rplac· 

i11µ a larR<!./ile card 
het11 'e<!11 tbe dra1l'i11µs, 
Si)!.bl i ll/{ d0/1'11 tbe 
card, and defocusinR 
s/iµb1(1: MicroChem of 
f ers s1ic/..!JiM1tres rlike 
this 0 11e ), /Jail-and· 
s1ickfiµ11r<!.( and 
space:filfi11R represen
ftltio 11 fas i11 "Mole· 
cu/es f11 Motion "). 
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Sleek, Fast 
Accounting 

Rags to Riches 3.1 

Accou11ti11g modr1les. Pros: Simple;fasl; 1-ec1-
sonab(11 priced. Cons: Inflexible GL dala enllJ'; 
weak en-or band ling. List price: SJ99 per mod
ule; $499 for Ledger, Pc~J'Clbles, and Receivables 
combined. Requires: 512K. Copy protection: 
None. 

A few years back Chang Labs' Rags 
to Riches was really the only choice 
for those using their Macs for ac

counting. Although there are now over a 
dozen competing packages, this newest ver
sion holds its own against them. 

The entire package includes five ac
counting modules-General Ledger, Accounts 
Payable, Accoums Receivable, Inventory Con
trol, and Professional Billing. This review cov
ers the new versions of the General Ledger, 
Accounts Payable, and Accounts Receivable 
modules. 

Each module ls a separate program that 
can be integrated by merging accounting 
transactions from the various modules into 
the General Ledger. The modules are struc
tured in a \Vay that allows Rags to Riches to 
function in a mulciuser environment, if re
stricted co one user per module or per set of 
customer or vendor accoums. 

One outstanding aspect of each module 
is a simple, intuitive approach to accounting. 
The data is organized in a logical hierarchical 
fashion, and the transaction types for each 
module are clearly delineated. For instance, 
on starting the Accounts Receivable module, 
you're automatically presented with a list of 
all customers and their balances for a partic
ular aging period. lf you double-click on any 
customer name, you see the derails for that 
invoice. All the modules have a similar hier
archical organization, so that once you've 
spent about half an hour learning one mod
ule, you automatically know what to expect 
from the ochers. Coupled with excellent use 
of the Macintosh interface, the program's or
ganizational design makes accounting as 
easy as it's likely to get. 

Over the Years 
Chang has made this version of the 

program faster and more flexible than the 
previous one. Since all data is kept in mem
ory as you're working, program operations 
take a plit second. And with all amounts in 
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the various windows cominously updated, 
you need never be in doubt about the 
status of your financial affairs. 

In addition, a variety of mechanisms 
speed data emry ( ee "Data Entry Win
dow'"). The program quickly looks up in
formation such as account numbers for in
clusion in a transaction, using a method 
called clairvoyance. As you emer charac
ters that uniquely identify the account, the 
program matches them again ta li~t of 
possible choices and then completes the 
entry. When appropriate, the program sup
plies default\ alues, although you can over
ride them. 

Rags to Riches' report ing capabilities, 
especially those for the Ge1:ieral Ledger, are 
reasonably flexible. You can assign differ
ent font styles and sizes to report compo
nents such as titles, headers, and subtotal . 
You can create a company logo on each re
port w ith ResEdit. The program lets you 
group GL accounts for automatic subtotal
ing. You can also subdivide large entities 
into smaller ones so that you can track fi 
nancial information by department, prod
uct line, or individual business. All re
ports can be printed with current-period, 
quarter-to-date, or year-to-date amounts. 
Some information can be exported in tab
delimited format to the Clipboard to graph 
your results in a spreadsheet application 
such as Microsojt Excel. 

The documentation has also been im
proved; it now contains practically ever y
thing you'll ever need-including a tutorial, 
a section on setting up your company, a ref
erence section, brief accounting funda-

0 DATA 

Type : .... I D_e_p_o_s_i t _____ ~ 

mental ·, and sample transact ion for c m
mon bu iness situations- although certain 
program feature are not explained in 
enough detail. Th index i the weak st 
link: much important in.formation is d iffi 
cult to find or not even listed, and nothing 
is cros -referenced. 

Still Room for Improvement 
Although Rags to Riches i a very 

goo I product, it till ha room for im
provement. Ar rimes the error handling is 
not too robust. It most glaring defect is 
that it let you alter a GL account balance in 
the middle of an accounting period, w ith
out even giving you a warning message 
that uch an action will invalidate your fi 
nancial statements. Ir also limits each GL 
transaction co two line (each ide fan ac
counting double ncry). That mak • it 
tough to enter something lik a loan pay
ment with an interest comp n nt with ut 
doing some manual calculations before
hand. You'll find other minor annoyances 
with the user inter face-such as mis
matched menu and w indow names and r -
dundant commands-but they don'l affecr 
the product's quality. 

Rags to Ric/Jes has an intuitive, hi r
archical design. An easy-to-u e program, 
it's also fast , flexible, and rea nably 
priced. Support costs are $75 per year 
(after 90 clays) for all moclul s. Chang Labs 
has been selling a good product for a few 
years now. It's encouraging to s e it's keep
ing up with the competition. -Ste1 e Mann 

See \'V'here to Buy for product leca il s. 
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Bridging Network 
Boundaries 
InterBridge 1.05 

AppleTalk 11etwork eJ.pmzder. Pros: Reduces 
network traffic; increases nenvork pe1formance; 

allows re11101e conneclion to App/eTa/k ne1work. 

Co11s: Occasional~)' crashes une:>.pectedO~ bring
ing 1be network clown. List p1·tce: $799 . 
Req11lres: 512K. Copy protection: None. 

While many AppleTalk networks 
simply connect a few Mac and a 
laser printer, AppleTalk was de

signed wid1 much greater diver ity in mind. 
lnrerBridge from Hayes ~"-'licrocomputer 
Products lets you easily configure large, 
complex networks d1at are as simple to 
use a one compo eel of a single Mac and a 
LaserWritec 

In network terminology the link be
tween two Applel alk networks is called a 
bridge. When two networks are connected 
via lnrerBriclge, users can share primers, file 
·erver , and mail resource as though they 
were connected to one large network. 

lnterBridge works with any mix of Mac
imosh 512K, Plus, or XL computers con
nected to d1e AppleTalk network. IBM PCs 
and compatibl d1at are connected to Apple
Tai k with Apple, Centram Systems We t, or 
llmgenr Technologies AppleTalk PC cards 
also work with lmerBridge. 

Making the Connections 
Although installat ion in truct ions are 

difficult to locar in the manual, connect
ing l rnerBridge to the AppleTalk network is 
srraightfonvard-you simply connect the 
two networks to the t'lovo AppleTalk pon s. 

Nexr, ~:ou run the Manager application and 
assign a network number and zone name 
tO the two network ports. 

Once installed, ImerBridge is fairly 
transparent to users and applications. I f 
you assign the same zone name to two or 
more network , they act as one. With the 
Chooser desk accessory you can select any 
device in the same zone. Devices that re-
ide within networks outside of that zone 

don't appear in the Chooser unless you 
type in the appropriate· zone name. Inter
Bridge requi re Chooser 2.3 (supplied w ith 
ystem 3.3 and Finder 5.4). lfyou have ear

lier versions, you can install the Zone 
Chooser from the InterBridge Manager 
disk. To restrict access to particular de
vices, you can create a zone protected by a 
password. 

Crossing the Bridge 
InterBridge can improve performance 

in high-volume networks or those accom
modating many users. Tho e who need to 
connect more than 32 users, for example, 
can use IrnerBridge to span 2 AppleTalk 
networks. If necessar y, as many as 15 net
works can be linked using one bridge for 
each pair of adjoining networks. Ac tually a 
network can link more than 32 u ers or de
vices-each user or device is ca lled a 
node- bur standard AppleTalk cabling lim
its you to 32 nodes per network. Other 
cabling systems-such as the Farallon 
Phone-Net- that also work properly with 
lnrerBridge allow more than 32 users per 
network. In fac t the actual number of 
nodes you can connect to a nenvork is lim
ited more by net~vork traffic than by the 
type of cabling you use; the maximum 
number of users per network ranges from 
7 tO 20, depending on how heavily the net
work is used. 

One of the most important uses of 
zones is to reduce network tra ffic and 
thereby improve performance. By judi
ciously break ing one network into several 
zones, you can restrict high-volume traffic 
to separate zones. To help identify heavy 
traffic spocs, lnrerBridge generates a diag
no tic report (see "Traffic Report"). 

If your network l inks u ers to several 
shared resource , like file servers, you can 
group users who regu larly access one fi le 
·erver on one net>vork and create anocher 
network for users who access the other. 
Then you connect the two networks with 
lnterBridge. Thi effectively reduces the 
overall traffic on each network and im
proves performance. 

Going beyond Walls 
Occasionally you may want to acces a 

resource, such as a prim hop· high- peed 
laser printer, on a distant AppleTalk net
work. If JmerBridge is connec ted to a mo
dem on each network, users on one net
work can access the other over the phone, 
albeit at greatly reduced speed . Be fore
warned that modem slower than 2400 
baud will result in timeout errors. 

\Vhile it would seem that you could 
simply connec t two 9600-baud or faster 
modems to obtain better remote perfor
mance, some high- peed modems use spe
cial er ror-correction schem . that ac tua lly 
retard the modem's performance when 
used with AppleTalk. So ch ck fi rst to be 
sure the modem is AppleTalk compatible. 

Bridge over Networked Waters 
InterBridge users should connect l n

terbridge and check its performance over 
time. I checked networks w ith more than 
four bridges connected direc tly as well 
as remotelv with two Haves 2400-baud mo
dems. l did not check lnterBridge with 
9600-baud or higher modems. Be advised 
that Hayes does not guarantee Inter
Bridge's remote operation at speeds 
greater than 2400 baud. 

While lmerBriclge performs excel
lently for the most pan , it is not without 
problems. I had difficul ty connecting Imer
Bridge to the network with version 1.03 of 
the ROM, bur after Hayes distr ibuted the 
free ROM update (version 1.05), most ofrhe 
problems disappeared. How ver, even 
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with the 1.05 ROM, InterBriclge occasion
ally scops working, bringing the entire net
work clown. During such a failure I could 
noc access any necwork device either on 
the local network or across lnterBriclge. A 
Hayes representative was aware of the 
problem and seated chat Hayes would dis
tribute a free ROM upclare as soon as che 
problem was corrected. 

lnterBridge is an essential component 
in any large network chat uses randard 
AppleTalk cabling. The larger the network 
you build, the g reater the need for Inter
Bridge. Even with its problems, which 
Hayes promises to correct, lnterBridge is 
an invaluable part of any network de
signer's vocabulary.-Prasad Kaipa 

See \'(!here lo Buy for product details. 

Cash-Conscious 
CAD 

MtntCad3.0 
2·Dl3·D CAD grap/Jlcs program. Pros: Ectsy 
excbange of bit-map ctnd PICT.files witb 01ber 1\1/ctc 
programs; makes true 3-D projections; excellent 
value for tbe price. Cmis: Confusing display in 3-D 
mode; docume/1/alion and tutorial need impro~'f!
mem. List price: $495. Req,,fres: 512K and e.x
lernal drive. Copy protect/011: Mas/er di. k. 

I Don't lee the name fool you-there' 
nothing "mini" aboucMiniCad, ex
cept it price. Not only does Mini

Cad equal che power of Macinto h CAD 
heavyweights MGM Station and EZ-Draft for 
most practical purposes, ic's also less expen
sive by $300 and $2000, respectively 

Diehl Graphsofc's MiniCad actually 
comprises two separate design and drafting 
programs: a regular 2-D drafting package 
plus a separate 3-D graphics module. Al
though che average architect, engineer, or 
designer may never puc the latter to use, it 
makes a nice adjunct to an already impressive 
piece of software. 

2-D or Not 2-D 
Even if ic didn't have any thing buc its 

two-dimensional capabilices, MiniCad 
would be worth its price. The program has 
most of the features chat distinguish se
rious computer-aided design programs, in
cluding layering, zoom, text rotation, fillet, 
and symbols storage (see "2-D Drawings"). 
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In addition, MiniCad has a number of 
fearures-such as trim, parallel lines, a 
choice of 66 fill patterns, and auroclimen
sioning-that some more expensive pro
grams lack. MiniCad's Smooth Polygon 
function enables you to smooth and even 
reshape polygons using the fa miliar vertex 
handles. And the B-spline capabilities 
should make the program attractive to 
naval architects and civil engineers as well 
as urban planners and commercial arrists. 

Unlike MiniCad's 3-D segment , which 
is somewhat awkward, the 2-D segment is 
well designed and easy co use for such a 
powerful program. It's obvious that the 
people at Diehl have worked with CAD 
users and understand both how they oper
ate and what features they need. Whereas 
MGM Station and EZ-Draft were originally 
created with computer aided manufac
turing-as well as design-in mind and in
clude many specialized functions that most 
CAD operators will never use, il1iniCad 
achieves an ideal balance of simplicity and 
capability. 

3·0 Bonus 
MiniCad's 3-D mode is unique among 

Macintosh CAD programs, most of which 
accept entries only on the x and y axes and 

use isometric o r axonometric projections 
to simulate 3-D representations. Noc so 
with MiniCad: you can enter coordinates 
on all three axes-.x, y, and z-either from 
the keyboard or the mouse, and the pro
gram produces a true 3-D rendering. 

While JltliniCad's 3-D drawings are 
impressive, the process of creating chem 
is not imple. You begin the drawing in a 
pecial 2-D egmenc of ch 3-D mode. 

Once rhe 2-D drawing is complered, you 
. witch to the 3-D toolbox ancl go ch rough 
several more seeps. After a considerable 
waiting period while the Mac makes cal
culations, a wire-frame 3-D rendering ap
pears on the creen. 

Once the wire-frame image has been 
generated, you can cal I up any of four 
views-front , side, cop, and isometric-
eparately or simultaneously ( ee ' Four

Way Faucet"). You can shade che 3-D draw
ing using a pattern or a dithering tech
nique (for an explanation of dithering ee 
"The Graphic Mac," Macwor/d, ovember 
1986). And you can adjust the light source 
as desired. 
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In •lin iCacl 's two
dimension al drawing 
window, you work 
with up to 40 layers. 
The program offers 
trim, parallel-line, an d 
autodi1nensioning 
features. 71;ese plans 
were crea1ed by Cana
dicm architect Owen 
Moore . 
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A real time-saving feature in Mini 
Cad's 3-D mode is the Prebuilt Shapes 
function. You can select any of 36 pre
defined pheres, domes, pyramids, boxes, 
or other shapes from a menu, and use 
them as they are or scale and edit them. 
There's also a set of Cutaway commands 
1har allow you to view the insides of 3-D 
object . 

Min/Cad's 3-D portion includes a 
Create Bitmap File command, which lets 
you create 1HacPaint-compatible bit-map 
files f the screen view. The program also 
offers a limited bit-map editor, which pro
vide simple paint tool for minor touch-up 
jobs. 

Drawing Conclusions 
MiniCad makes excel lenr use of the 

Macintosh interface. You can tran fer Min i 
Cad objects to Mac Pa in t, iWacDraw, or 
MacDraft, and you can bring objec ts (ex
cept bit maps) from orher applications into 
MiniCad, either through the Clipboard or 
as PfCT fil s. The program includes com
mands that enable you to open, create, 

- ·- I : - :. l "''·'!~::: .... . 
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edit, or cut and paste among PICT and bit
map fi le . 

!Vlin iCad, either with its built-in driv
ers or in conjunction w ith MacPlots fl plot
ter drivers, can prim out on an lmage
Writer, a LaserWriter, and A· to E-size 
planers. Its Layering function allows you to 
use multipen, multicolor plotters, w ith a 
choice of line types and colors for each 
layer. 

Nlin iCad is n o t !V/acPa inl; it's a com
plex tool that requires some practice to 
master. After about ten hours of hands-on 
experience, however, the average Mac- lit
erate drafting professional should be able 
to start curning out two-dimensional plans 
and designs. ince the average CAD user 
is probably not familiar with 3-D software, 
learning all the imricacies of NUniCad 's 
3-D mode may be more difficult. 

Tho e difficulties are exacerbated by 
the program's documentation. Although 
the package includes an interactive tutorial 
that leads you step-by-step through the ex
ecution of a typical 3-D drawing, the man
ual is not logically organized and doesn't 
offer enough examples. Another problem 

' • rile Edll ll htw Dnfaull Shade Rul er Doto 0 11 C S r 
, is that it assumes more knowledge of CAD 

~~-----'-'-r---------r-------. software than many users may possess. 

I Improvemenrs to MiniCad hould in
clude a true rectangular and circular array 
function and a simpler mirror command. 
The adcliti n of a database and an IGES ex-

OCOO'Ttm 
OOO()!nm 
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Fo11r-\Vay Faucet 
.\lliniCacl 's somewba t cor!fusing toolbox and f our 
views of a sbaded, 3-D drawi11g 'f1Jis ohjec1, a 
kraan in Dutcb, was created by engineer Roland 
Mulders of A111sterdam. 

change command would leave MiniCad 
with linle ro be desired. 

Min iCad i a powerful professional 
CAD program that may well have all the 
design power most users will ever need
especially i f they're working w ith a tight 
budget. - Chuck Carro ll 

See \Vbere to Buy for product details. 

A Familiar Maze 

Arca.de Adapter/Mac Man I .I 

Joystick adapter a11d arcade game. Pros: 
Op ens a new market f orjoystick-compatible soji
ware; e~11 to use: good grapbics and speed. Cons: 
Came lacks originali~v and uariety List price: 
$29. Requires: Arectcle Adap1er, 128K; Mac Man, 
512K;j oystick. Copy protection: None. 

When it comes to speed and graph
ics, Nuvo Labs' Mac Man leaves 

· most Pac /Vian replicas in the dust. 
It doesn't measure up to arcade standards for 
color and flashing lights, but ic does take full 
advantage of the Macintosh's ability to pro
duce slick animation and imager)( 

Grab Your Joystick 
This package includes a joystick 

adapter that you plug into the Mac's mouse 
port. You can attach any Atari -type joystick 
to Arcade Adapter; I tried both the Wico 
Command Control and Atari Standard 
joysticks. Many games benefit from replac
ing the mouse with a joystick , and a few, 
because of special design features, un
dergo a quantum leap in quality. For Mac 
Man, the stick is essential; the game \von'r 
run with the mouse, and using the key
board is hopeles ly awkward. 

Arcade Adapter gives the Mac easy ac
cess ro joystick-compatible software (docu
mentation refers you to the Adapter I nit 
File for possible use w ith other programs). 
Nuvo Labs and other companies plan to de
velop more programs that will work with 
the adapter. 

Gulp! 
J\lla c /Han 's mission is to eat his way 

through a maze of tiny apples while avoid
ing marauding PC creatures. You control 
the mad gulper 's movements through the 
maze by maneuvering your joystick in four 
directions. You score points for each apple 
you devour and earn extra points for di 
gesting various prizes that appear ran
domly. I f you're caught by an evil PC, it 
gobbles you up; however if you swallow a 
large energy-apple, you can temporarily 
turn the table on your attackers and gain 
more poi ms. 
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Rascals t11 a Maze 
In .'>lac Man,you 1ravel 1/Jro11gb a maze, earing 
apples and cwoiding bad-guy PCs. Tbe Arcade 
Adap1er bundled wilb 1be game leis you control 
1be action wi1b a joystick. 

You can choose co play with up co five 
Mac Men for each game. The first few 
mazes are quite easy to negoriare. When 
you successfu lly complete a maze, the pro
gram produces a more advanced one, up to 
a limit of16. 

Mac Man' features include comic-re
lief interlude between mazes, automatic 
score keeping, speed and acceleration set
tings, volume control , four difficulty level , 
and a choice of one or two players. Sharp, 
seamlessly animated graphics depict a 
bi rd's-eye view of the Mac Man universe 
with artful charm (see "Rascals in a 
Maze"). 

The rota! effec t breathes new life into 
a prorotype that remains legendary among 
video games. Pac Man is alive and well on 
the Mac.-Jobn DiPrete 

See \'(lbere to Buy for product derails. 

Quiet Thunder 
Thunder I. 0 

Spelli11g checker. Pros: Allows borb interactive 
checking as you type and cbecking qf already ex
is1ing documents; adequate main and rwo supple-
111enlC11]1 dictionaries. Co11s: Runs slowly wben 
diecking long documents. List price: $49.95. 
Req1lires: 512K. Copy protectio11: None. 

lfyou compare Thunder's features 
with those of other spelling ched{
ers, you'll find this 150K desk ac

cessory has a midrange dictionary size of 
50,000 words but a list price chat's among the 
lowest. Like most spelling checkers, ic offer 
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supplementary dictionaries, but unlike many 
programs, Ban ries Included's Tbunder lets 
you check interactively a you type, as well as 
check a completed document. 

Check It Now or Later 
Interac tive checking mode monitors 

your spelling as you type, which is es
pecially useful for shon documents, like 
letters or resume , in which you can't af
ford to have any pelling mistakes or typos. 
The program warns you of a mistake either 
by flashing che menu bar or h eping. Be
cause che program remembers only the 
most recent mistake, you have to correct 
errors as che) occur. 

With a long document, it's more con
venient cog back through and correct 
your mistakes after you've finished. You 
can select th entire document or any pare 
of it for check ing. (Thunder saves format
ting w hen used wich kfac\Vr ite and some 
other word processors, bur not Microsoji 
Word) Once you open Check Selec tion, 
the screen gives you a dialog box char con
tains a portion of the text you selected w ith 
the first mistake highlighted, along with 
options for correcting each mistake and 
suggestions ~ r proper spelling (see 
"Check Selec tions"). If you find che correc t 
spelling among che suggestions, you click 
on the word (or, more easily, type ics num
ber from the lisc). and che highlighted mis
take is corrected in che tex t. If no sugges
tions appear or not che one you want, you 
can click ew, cype che right word and click 
OK, then return to the suggestions list 
where your new word is now listed as #1, 
and click on its number co enter it. 

When the program singles our a 
proper name or a word not in ics diction
ary, the Ignore or Next button lees you con
tinue co che next error. Unforrunacely, chis 
happens often, especially if you have many 
proper names in your document; correct
ing thus becomes a lengthy process. This is 
a common drawback of many spelling 
checkers. 

Supplements 
Thunder 's user-defined dictionaries 

help avoid unnecessary word checks. If you 
add a frequ mly used term or name to the 
supplementary dictionary, the program 
wil l not highlight it unless you've typed it 
incorrectly. 

The Learned Words dictionary serves 
two important purposes: you can correct 
in advance a chronic mistake (such as re
cieve) by entering it and its correction, or 
you can enter an abbreviation that is auro
macically replaced by the whole word 
when vou enter it in che rexc-one of 
Thunder's mosc attractive feature ·. All 
changes from Learned Words are made au
tomatically, without being highlighted dur
ing normal cor rection. 

Delays and Glitches 
Unless you rake the time to add words 

co the dictionarie , you'll grow impatient 
with Tbunder as ic chugs along, searching 
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C/Jeck Selectio11s 
Thunder's Cbeck Selection dialog box bigbligbts a 
misspelled wo1·d and offers suggestions for cor
rec1ing it as well as options to enter 1/JOrds in tbe 
main or supplementaiJ• dictionaries, or 10 view 
manuscripr s1atL~tics. 

for suggestions abour every word ic doe n't 
recognize. You can click the Ignore button 
as fast as you like, bur you sci II have to wait 
for che program to complete its sea rch. 

The main dictionary is not flawless- I 
found two spelling errors in it, and when 
possible it br aks an unrecogn ized word 
into cwo thac it knows (my favorite was blfJ
pies made into bip pies). And if you really 
mangle a word in typing, the program 
won't know what co sugge t, which mean 
you have to cake the long way ar und by 
adding a new word. Once you'r in Check 
Selection, you can'c delete an unwarned 
word or su-ay character if you find one. 

Thunder is best for catching errors in 
shore or common words, buc then these are 
the little things that often escape notice. 
The product offers you the flexibility to 
check your document as you cype or after 
you've completed it, and the ability co cus
tomize dictionaries ea ily and perma
nently. -Jeffrey Bartlett 



The Mouse that 
Rolled 
qt4adLynx 

1)·ackball. Pros: Separate "bold" bu/Ion 
enables you to click and bold auto111t11ical()'· 
Co11s: Click and hold buttons are awkward(!' 
placed; connector to mouse port bas screws that 
extend 2 inc/Jes beyond trackball 1111it: no 
provision for using botb mouse and trackball. 
List price: $129. 

ThrboMouse 

Trtlckball. Pros: \le1y comjortable to use; 
mouse connector permits botb mouse and 
trackball operations. Co11s: A two-button device, 
b111 botb buttons do the sam e tbing; wben mouse 
is plugged into connector on trackball unit, 
thumbscrews project about 2 incbes bebind unit. 
Llstprice: $129.95. 

+ A trackball is very much like an 
upside-down mouse. Instead of 
rolling the mouse on a rablewp, 

you twirl a ball with your fingert ips
chereby moving the cursor on screen. You 
might want to consider using a trackball in
, cead of a mouse if you have limited work 
·pac or never learned to man uver a 
mouse without running off the edge of 
your desk. The rwo different trackbal l units 
eva luated here-Honeywell ' quadLynx and 
Ken ington Microware's Turbo M use-

appear similar but function somewhat dif
ferent ly. Both are compatible with rhe f\·lac
int sh, Mac Plus, Apple Ile and Apple Ile. 
( Honeywell claims quadLynx is also com
patible wirh the Lisa.) 

quadLynx 
The best feature of the quadLynx is a 

separate burcon rhat incorporate both 
click and hold functions. The larger of its 
rwo c ntrol buttons works like the Mac's 
single mouse button-dick only, double 
click, or click-hold. The second bunon i 
the click-and-hold buccon, which was for
gotten when the Mac mouse was designed. 

Given the anatomy of the human 
hand, the buttons on the quadLyrn• are 
poorly positioned relative to the location of 
the ball. Depending on your hand ize, you 
may have troubl reaching either button 
w ith your thumb or little finger if you don't 
fi r c move your other fingers off the ball. I 
found that my hand ached after u ing the 
quadLynx for only a few minutes. However, 
the bal l itself works smoothly. 

Turbo Mouse 
The Turbo Mouse's best feature is the 

phcement of its buttons. Although the ball 
is a little noisy in use, this trackba ll fits 

Honeywell 's quadlynx is long, narrou~ and 
styled with black ball and buttons. Tbe smaller 
butlon incorporates botb rbe click and hold 
functions. 

nicely in the hand. It moves easily, and both 
control buttons are positioned where your 
thumb and liule finger naturally rest. 

There are, however, a couple of things 
about the Turbo Mouse design that I find 
peculiar. First, there are cwo control but
tons, but they both do the same thing. The 
manufacturer claims that this feature ac
commodates both right- and left-handed 
u ers, but I would prefer to see a click-and
hold function on one of the buttons. Sec
ondly, the trackball unit has a built-in 
mouse connector, which enables you to 
use either the mouse or the trackball. Un
fortunately, when you connect the two, the 
thumbscrews project about 2 inches be
hind the trackball unit. To make the device 
more compact, the connector hould be 
mounted in a recess on the bottom of the 
trackball unit. 

If you think a trackball can speed up 
moving your cursor, you're probably right. 
But spend about 10 or 15 minutes using the 
device before you buy it. Make sure the 

Kensington's n1rbo Mouse is square, witb gray 
bu lions and trackball, and a beige casing 71Je 
two control buttons accommodate rigbt- and 
left-banded users and pe1for111 tbe same 
/unctions. 

buttons are easy for you to reach and press. 
The ball should roll smoothly. Look for ex
tra features like a click-and-hold button or a 
built-in mouse connector. Then weigh all 
the features and choose your favorite. After 
all the trade-offs, I would pick the Turbo 
Mouse, because it feels good.-Ken D. 
Scl:nneupe 

See Where to Buy for product details. 
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Object Logo 
Arrives . 

Object Logo 1.0 
Logo programming la11g11age. Pros: Class
less object-oriented e11viro11111ent witb 11111/tiple i11-
beritc111ce. Excellent 111atb package. Co11s: No Mac
App access. Not.for co111111ercial application. 
Arr~vs are 011~11 one-di111e11sional index lists. List 
price: Version 1.1 $79.95. Req11ires: -12K(c111d 

exter11al dritJefor 512K). Copy ProtecNon: lVone. 

Programming the Mac in Logo has 
become significantly easier with the 
recent introduct ion of Coral Sofl

ware' Object Logo, the onl~ object-0riemed 
Logo programming software available for the 
Macintosh. Object Logo is a fully funct ional 
progr-amming environmem for beginners, ·1s 
well as for advanced programmers develop
ing their own Macintosh applications. Cur
rent user groups inclu le Alan Kay's Vivarium 
Pr jeer and scores ofLogophytes in the still -

Modifying Objects 
An 01"J!,anizatio11a/ 
diagram depicting 
bo111111odijiable Obj c t 

Logo objects can be. 

Fi ltSr rc;11n 

I 
lnputStrcam 

Seriat:\ln 
Scrialllin 
(instances) 
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active M.l.T research lab , wher Logo was 
devdoped. 

Everything Is an Object with the 
Power of Multiple Inheritance 
Object-oriented languages allow tl1e 

programmer to develop applications in far 
less time than with trad itional program
ming languages. (F r a tutorial on object
oriemed languages see "Object Orienta
tion .. Macworld, Novemb r 1986.) But 
Object logo does not ignor th~ question 
of compatibility with the standard opera
tions-oriented programs. IL under rands 
tradi tional Logo syntax, enabling you to 
build on your existing bank of dma. This is 
its "Clark Kem" mode. It's possible to ig
nore th added dimensions of Object 
Logo's objec t orientat ion by addressing the 
system in trad itional Logo style. But when 
you ar r ady, Object Logo can step into 
the nearest phone booth and emerge the 
Superman of Logos. Beginning simply 
enough with the metaphorica l transforma
tion of the tradit ional turtle into a Logo ob
ject, you can create a new objec t that inher
its the femures of its parent. (S e "Dazzl ing 

logo 

I I 

Dance of the Turtle.") For example, a set >f 
instruct ions to create a window can be 
stored as an object and used over and ov ' r. 

Object inheritance keeps you from 
having to reinvem the wheel. Further Ob
ject logo uppons multiple i11berilc111ce. 
This powerful feature is found in only a 
few object-oriemcd language , none implc.:
mented with the simplicity of Ol~7ect Logo. 
And unlike traditional object-oriemed lan
guages that uses para.re class definitions 
to gen rate specific objec t instances, Ob
j ect Logo doe nor for e this artificia l n
cepwalization. Object logo objecrs are 
their own templates for new objec ts. 

Un like other static object-orient d n
vironments, Object Logo can inrerac tiv ly 
create and clone ol jeers, modifying th ir 
as ociated variabl . ·md procedures n the 
fl y. . uch a dynamic capabil ity is viral to the 
design of "smart" us r interfaces, which 
modi fy themselve. based on patterns of 
user interaction. 

Furthermore, Ol~1ec1 Lop,o is t tally 
objec t oriented. Its menus, windows, lik: 
input and output st reams-everything- are 
realized as moclili:lble obj ct · and orga -

I I 
O utputStrcam :\knu Menu Item 'll1rtle 

"ICrminalStream 

I 
PopUpTer111in:1I 
Stream 
( inscancc ) 

Serial:\ In 
Scrialllin 
( Instances) 

li:xtWimlow 

I 
Listener 

Window 

' lilrtk·Window 

I I 
Editor FilcWimlow 



nize I oncepcuall y, as hown in "Modify
ing Objec cs''. Th b ccom line is, O~ject 
Logo delivers a souped-up object-oriented 
environmem lacking onlr che brO\vser and 
inspector imerface typica l of a ful l mall
ta lk ystem, againsc which all ocher object
orientecl environments are inevitably 
comp·1recl. · 

Notable Features 
Object Logo 's unparalleled mach pack

age offers unbounded integers and float
ing-poim numbers, fractional math ( type 
Y2 + Y.\ and Object Logo wi ll respond 516), 
and complex numbers. The real ·md imagi
nary pan of O~ject Logo' complex ex
pressions can each be an imeger, a float
ing-poim number. or ·1 ratio. A hose of 
primicives support all basic arithmetic op
eracions as well as trigonometric and hy
perbolic func tions, exponems, logarithms, 
and financia l functions. 

\Xlich Tracing, Stepping, and Watch 
Windows, Object Logo offers a full comple
ment of debugging tools thac encourage in
teract ive prototyping. Pause and Continua
tion allmv you LO fix problems as they 
occur. 

O~ject Logo ;1lso ha the ability to de
fine procedures that optionally accept any 
number of inputs. This is crucial to bomb
resistant user inter faces and effic ient pro
gramming in artificial intelligence applica
tions. User-selectable lexical and dynamic 
scoping of variables further increase Ob
ject Logo's uti li ty in advanced computing 
applicat ion . And ample primit ives are sup
plied to handle full menu and v.' inclow in
terface features. With regard to Dhry or 
Whetston crunching, you'll find th per
formance of Object Logo's incremental 
nat ive code compiler to be impress ive. 

Power Editing Features 
O~;ect LO[!,O supports workspace

basecl edit ing with traditional Logo-style 
LOAD and SAVE commands. These stan
dard primitives essentially read in and out 
a textfile-based snapshot descript ion of the 
current state of a Logo environment. And 
for m re readable source code, Object 
Logo also offers fi le-based ed iting. 

A subtle but important featu re of the 
int rac ti ve Listener windO\v is its relentless 
production of a ornplete and uneditable 
history of your im rac tion with the pro
gram. A well -design cl automacic cut-and
paste line editing operation leaves a fu ll 
audit trail while providing the powerfu l 
editing features expected of ,\ facintosh text 
edirors. 

I 
f 

J 

l !,_ -

Compatibility w ith traditi nal Logo 
symax, workspace-based editing, and the 
h lpful ·ession-documeming Listener en
·ure compatibilil _ with the programming 
habits of experienced Logo users and pro
vide a va luable cl gree of compatibilit y 
w ith classic Log reterence material. 

Caveats and Recommendations 
If you are lo king for a I velopmem 

nvironment, such as C or Pascal, to pro
duce stand-alon commercial applications 
or desk accessories, don't con ·icier Object 
Logo. And although Object Logo provides 

asy access ro most of the componems of 
the standard Macimosh interface, Coral 

Square Pll 

TO SQUARE : S I ZE 
Grophics 

REPEAT 4 IFORUARO :SI ZE RIGHT QOI 
ENO 

TO OAZZL I NO...PATTERN : S IZE 
REPEAT 36 ISQtJRflE ! SIZE LEFT IO I 

END 

, IJflZZL lllO...PATTERN 40 

Uelco~• to Object Lo90 Version 1 0 
? SQUARE defined . 
DAZZL I NO-PATTERN do f l nod . 
seal lngon 
? c s 
? DAZZL I HG.J>ATTERH 40 
? 

Newfile 
Edllfile ... 
Close 

Undo 

Cut 
Copy 
Posle 
Cle or 
Selec t All 

lil!Z 

lil!H 
:illC 
:illU 

81! R Seue rue HS 
soue File Rs ••• 
Aeuert 
Poge Setup .. . 
Print 

Change Font ..• 
Show Clipboard 

Quit XO 

\ 

' ' \ 
\ 

does nor supply a MacApp-like generic ap
plicat ion written in Object Logo. Such user
modifiable main-event loop code, sup
ported by a wide range of user-interface 
and device-c mmunicarion resources, 
would be invaluable tO incr a. e the pro
ductivity of experienced programmers and 
r duce routine er rors by beginners. 

All in all , though, none of Object 
Logo's weakn e are serious and, like the 
program itself Object Logo's documenta
tion is excel lent. Object Logo is truly break
through software ac a barga in price. 
- Jim Salmons 

Aun Selentlon sen 
Land ... 
Saue WorkSpace Rs ••• 

Stop 
Pouse 
Continue 

Debug 
Redef 

H. 
H, 
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Dazz ling Da11ce of 
the 1111·1/e 

A11 example q( tbe 1ra
ditio11al t11rtle per· 
.for111i111< a dizzyi1111 
geometric dance is 
sboul/I in tbe back-
1<ro1111d. To tbe leji are 
the i11~·t ructio ns tbat 

1rc111sjorm tbe s1c111-

dard pa11ern i/1/o an 
ol~ject ·oriented pal· 
1er11 t/Jci1 can be stored 
ci11cl used a t a later 
date. 
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Meticulous 
Timekeeper 
Office Productivity System J.25a 
Time-billing a11djob-cost111g system. Pros: 
Sopbi.sticawd, multiuser billing and job costing; ex
tensive report and im oicing capabilities. Cons: 
Ow·ofdate documentation; server requires dedi· 
cated Mac. List price: Version 1.301475. 
Requires: 512K. Copy protectio11: None. 

nP-5 Macintosh accounting may offer an 
LJ embarrassment of riches, but few 

- developers have addressed the spe
cialized billing needs of consultams or pro
fessionals in fields such as law, civil engineer
ing, and architecture. Recently Applied 
Micronetics, Inc. (AMI), joined Chang Labora
tories and atori Software (see "Mac Business 
Tools," Macworld, December 1986) with Of 
flee Productivity System (Ops), a time-bill
ing and job-costing system. Ops nor only 
handles many billing arrangements simulta
neously, such as time and charges, cost plus, 
fixed fee, and reimbursables, but it also af
fords small to medium-size firms the cools co 
assess the ir productivity: detailed job-cost, 
aging, and employee-productivity reports. 
Ops is a complex progran1 chat includes 
seven separate modules. Four are used occa
sionally (Administration, Utility, Server, and 
Reponer, which add up co 286K) and three 
are in constant interactive use (Filer, Timer, 
and Biller, equal to 392K-just small enough 
for a 512K Mac). Despite their number, these 
menu- and table-driven programs are well or
ganized. (AM I's goal is co reduce Ops to four 
modules, a project nearly completed as chis 
review goes co press). The program also has 
an opci n co set up a multiuser system using 
a dedicated Mac. 

Operating Ops 
The modules are clearly divided ac

cording to function: Filer m~intains client 
and job data; Timer post time spent on a 
job; Bille r edits and prints the bills; Re
porter prints current and hisrorical re
ports; Server administers the dedicated 
Mac; and the Ut ility program initializes, 
verifies, and reorganizes files, and purges 
old jobs from the system. The Administra
tion program sets up and maintains system 
tables-billing categories and other con
stants accessed in the three main pro
grams. Additionally, Ops maintains 12 sepa-
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rate data files such as an old bill file, and a 
job history file. 

Before you set up the databa e with 
rhe Administration program, you must de
cide if a number of trades will be associ
ated with each job; if rate schedules (up to 
six) will reflect changes in the cost of liv
ing; if classes will be set up for differem 
billing rates within the firm; and if jobs wi ll 
be subdivided for budgeting and cost
tracking purposes. Employee information 
can and often must include authorization 
level (1, 2, or 3); hourly rate; allowable 
classes; and load rate (costs to the firm be
yond salary or billing rate). The final, cus
tomized, easy-to-use program offsets the 
initial difficulty of setting it up. 

Filer, Timer, Biller, and Co. 
ince Filer, Timer, and Biller are in u. 

continuously (they do nor work under 
Switcher), AMI provides a Goto feature to 
switch between programs. Choosing Filer, 
you set up your client and job data. Other 
information can include fee schedules, esti
mated charges, time segments, and what 
has been budgeted, billed, or nor billed. To 
search for information in Filer you need to 
remember the "code name" or ID you've 
given to your job or client. Unlike Pro Bill
ing, Ops does not automatically give you 
on-screen summaries of all clients and jobs 
(though Reporter can print out such lists). 
Fortunately, codes for contacts and jobs 
need nor be numbers. You can use English 
names or alphanumeric combinations with 
up to 11 characters. 

You enter time charges via Timer in a 
spreadsheetlike window (see "Ops's Time
sheet"), where data is selected from tables 

., 
" " .. • • .. ·~ .. .. • • ... ... 
" .. 
" " " .. 

" 

Ops's Timesbeet 
Clicking an item sucb as "Report Preparation" i11 
this function table enters it inlo tbe times/Jee/. 
Tbe cbarges sboum are 1101 yet posted to the jobs 
listed. job "numbers" need not be numerical. 

Prevtewt11g a Bill 

a.-.. c-.... -,.....,.. ....... 
Ot!'ll C...• --............. 
At 14 tto;ll 
Qit..i (.toor,,,.•

"''•lftfll -o....c.•--
Clicking on a j ob from tbe table shows you cill 
current charges to be billed. Selecti11g a specific 
cbarge allows you to edit specific e/e111en1s, add 
comments, or delete ii entire~)'. 

created in the Admini tration prognm. p 
ro 150 transactions can be em red for ea h 
employee before post ing data f r billing. 
Un.fortunately, entry errors cannot be cor
rected, only zeroed out. Thar mean that if 
erroneous times and charge are enter d 
for several jobs, you have to change them 
manually in Biller by previewing entries 
posted to each job. 

The timesheet is partially hidden dur
ing entry by a calendar that includes 2 
days, a calculator, and nume r us rabies that 
you et up in Administration. You can relo
cate these item on the creen temporarily, 
but they revert to their default positions 
after each round of entries. 

The Bille r program allows an e m
ployee to review and edit invoices prior 1 

billing (as well as to delete any erroneou 
trans·1ctions entered in Timer). You sel ca 
bill by name or number from a job table. 
Bills can include nor only job an l client in
formation but outstanding balances du ~ r 
less than 30, 31-60, 61-90, and more than 90 
days; tax scatu ; finance charge ; any fi 
schedules; billing arrangements· and total 
charges and costs not yet billed Lo the job 
(see "Previewing a Bill "). Ops lets you 
scroll bills, print them in full detail , and re
print them as many times as you \Vant be
fore the next posting period-an improve
ment over program that let you reprint 
only the trial bills. Wirh Reporter you can 
print a job-co t report for all items not ye t 
billed; a hi torical report that includes a 
summary of all billed charges payments, 
and costs; employee productivity reports; 
and labels and envelopes for m·1iling. 

Three-and-a-half Stars 
The Office Productivity :vstem offi rs 

stiff competition for Rags to Riches Profes
sional Billing by Chang Lab and Legal 



Billing by Satori Software. Like both [he 
Chang and Satori programs Ops contains 
merge femures d1at allow you [O include 
client information in word processing doc
umem and, like Professional Billing, in a 
General Ledger. Op alone, however, gives 
you the option of [rue multiu er access. 
And despite irs many features, it 's visually 
le s cluccered than Pro Billing: activ'tt ing 
new windows or tables closes old ones. I 
recommend Ops a potentially the best in 
it class, although with some reservations. 

Ops can print in only rwo fonts: Times 
and Helvetica. (Chang has just introduced 
the capabiJ i[y for multiple fonts.) A l o, a 
bug occasionally hangs up your l\fac. 
Boi!erpla[e descriptions are limi[ecl to 175 
characters and comments m 120 charac
ters-a serious restriction for lawyer -
though development is underway to link 
additional comments. Menus vary from 
program ro program, which increa e the 
learning time. When employees po ·t their 
time, they can't void mistakes. Posting 
moves all entries to Biller and thus routes 
error ro different job bills. Finally, the doc
umentation is not curr~nt , though addenda 
are avai lable, and the company i preparing 
a new manual. 

These are not fatal flaws, onlv the 
marks of a complex program unci'er devel
opment. ln the meantime, you ge[ a pro
gram [hm's more [han adequace for the 
billing requirements ofa medium-size 
business. Ops helps you analyze job costs 
and [he progress of your fi rm; and as a 
shared resource it assists in rhe analv is of 
employee productivi[y. -/Vlicbael 1\;Jf/ey 

See \YI/Jere to Buy for produc[ derai ls. 

Stranger in a 
Strange Town 

Tass Times in Tonetown 
Graphic adventure game. Pr·os: C/Jalle11ging, 
1111ique game witb sense of hu11101: Cons: May be 
100 d([ficult to sofue: grupbics m t/Jer smaff. List 
p1·ice: $44.95. Requires: 512K. Copy 
proteclio11: Not coprabfe. 

Lewis Carroll would probably have 
appreciated Activision's Tc1ss Times 
in Tonetown. Tonetown is the son 

of place you migh[ find through a looking 
glass, where i[·s grear to be w -s and tone, but 
not}onboi \Va/tune. Pink hair and Ultra-

touch Troppo\Xrear jumpsuits are tass. De
signer jeans and alligator on hirrs are defi
nitely j onboi Wahme. As this ugges[S, d1e 
game demands that you familiarize yourself 
with a vernacular and logic peculiar ro 
'lbnetown. 

Wave New World 
Accompanied by you r faithful dog, 

. pot, you era s into Tonerown through an 
elec trically charged hoop, apparently in
vented by your br illiant and beloved 
Gramps, who has disappeared. Trans
formed in d1e ToneLOwn dimension, pot 
becomes Ennio the Legend-your guide 
and protecror during your journey. 

Your copy of lhe Tonetown Times, 
provicl l'.!d with d1 game, tells you d1at 
Gramp has also mysteriously disappeared 
from Tonerown. And the paper makes un
complimencary reterences co a certain 
r:ranklin Snarl , who is trying w take over 
the downtown. Your adventure is full of 
confrontations with [he cass and [he untass 
citizens of Ton town, as well as chrems 
from Snarl and his various minions. You 
mus[ unravel a series of clues to re cue 
Gramps and sav ·ronerown fr m Snarl 's 
evil plot-at the risk of your own li fe. 

The Game's the Thing 
Playing Tc1ss Times in Tonetown is 

similar [0 playing such gam s as Dejc1 Vu, 
Uninl' ited, and Mhtdsbadow. Click ing rhe 

appropriate points on a compass (or the 
Up and Down bunons) controls directional 
movement. Icons represem Get, Drop, Hit, 
Look At , Talk To, Buy, Tell Me About, and 
Enter actions. You can also type any com
mand or series of commands in rhe tex t 
box. To pick up an object, you simply click 
on it; ir then appears in a special invemory 
box beneath [he scene. To drop the objec t, 
simply click on it in [he inventor y . 

n1ss Times lacks [he familiar Operate 
command of Deji1 Vu and Uninvited. You 
cannot for instance, operate a key on a 
lock m unlock a door. You must type Un
lock Door or Unlock, then point and click 
on the door. 

You may save up to ten games in prog
ress and load any one by selecting its m11n
ber from the Load Game menu. 'fyping 
Quicksave any time you sense clanger saves 
you from having LO restart [he entire game 
every time you make a fata l move. 

The game's g raphics, although imagi
native and professionally constru([ecl, 
sometimes lack detail and are relegated to 
a small part of [he screen. A zoom feature 
that could expand the graphics co full 
screen "-'Ould help. Occasionally animat ion 
graces some screens, but iris minimal. In 
any case, you can choose m play [he game 
without graphics in a tex t-on ly mode. 

Tough Enough 
Although at first it seems easy to play, 

Tass Times in Ton.etown grows much 
trick ier as you progress. What makes the 
game so challenging is also what makes it 
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unique: the novelty of Tonetown, its mores, 
and its Inhabitants. These same qualities 
make many clues difficult to decipher. You 
face challenges from some bizarre crea
tures and objects; to respond you must use 
unique materials available in the town and 
its surroundings. Success in Tunetown re
quire thinking like a Tonetowner, paying 
close attention, and skillfully using adven
ture-game techniques. A haphazard ap
proach usually results in your demise. 

Tonetown is a fascinating place in 
which to wander. Although Activision of
fers a help line, beginners and players of 
average skill may have trouble finishing 
the game. But even if you can't solve the 
whole puzzle, you can have fun checking it 
out. It's different and, well, ultra-tone. 
-Ruse/ DeMaria 

See Where to Buy for product details. 

On the Safe Side 

MacSqfe 1.03 

File protection and encryption 11tfltty. 
Pros: Hides protected files from tbe Mac desktop; 
prol'ides password protection; copy-protects safes 
and files; "drop box"fea1ure; mullilet oe/ file en
cryption. Cons: Safes and lbe files witbin them can 
easi(11 be losl; awkward file-transport procedures 
between tbe Mac and tbe MacSafe desk/Ops. List 
price: S139.95. Requires: 128K; 512K with e.xter-
11al dritie recommended. Copy protection: None. 

lfvou're the onlv one who uses 
your Macimosh:you don't have a 
hard disk, and you always lock up 

your floppies, read no further-you already 
have a reliable file-protection system. How
ever, if you're concerned about unauthorized 
access or damage to your files, Kem Marsh 
Limited now offers a partial solution. But 
while MacSafe hides files from the Mac desk
top, assigns passwords, and encodes files, it 
doesn't adequately guard against accidental 
or deliberate destruction of files. 

MacSafe creates file-storage areas called 
safes, which hide files from the Mac desktop 
and are password protectable. Like real safes, 
they can only be opened by using the proper 
"combination"-a password that cannot be 
changed unless the safe is open. Once you've 
created or opened a safe, instead of the stan
dard Macintosh desktop you'll see a MacSafe 
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desktop showing the files in that safe. Also 
on the desktop is an Action Palene you must 
use co move files in or out of a safe, scramble 
or decode a file (see "Safe and Sound"), and 
access on-screen help. 

Under Lock and Key 
MacSafe lets you create multiple safes, 

but unlike folders, safes cannm contain 
other safes. Instead, each contains a "secret 
compartment" chat can have its own pass
word. The compartment functions like a 
bank's drop box: users can move files into 
it without seeing its contems or knowing 
ics password. 

For additional security, MacSafe lets 
you scramble, or encrypt, your file data by 
offering two forms of file encryption: DES 
(Data Encryption Standard) and a quicker 
but less secure method called QuickCrypt. 
1b encrypt a file you enter a code key (sim
ilar to a password), which you must re
member or you'll be unable to decrypt 
your file. To prevent multiple encryption or 
use of the wrong decryption method, Mac
Safe has an Encryption Safety Latch, which 
you can turn off if you want to encrypt an 
already scrambled file for further protec
tion. However, you're stil l vulnerable co 
one annoying quirk: if you try to decrypt a 
nonencrypced file , the Macintosh Bomb di
alog box appears. Fortunate!) chis won 't 
damage or destroy your file, but it can be 
d isconce re ing. 

In addition to choosing an encryption 
method, you can select either disk-based 
or memory-based processing. Disk-based 

processing uses a temporary disk file co 
protect the original file from a system 
crash. While the faster memory-based op
tion doesn't provide chat extra measure of 
safety, your data is more secure because 
the encrypted file actually replaces the 
original fi le. Because the disk-based option 
writes the encrypted ver ion as a new file 
to the disk, the original file is imply de
leted from the disk directory and only its 
inicial block is scrambled. Thus a resource
ful hacker might still be able to access the 
original file with a disk-edicing utility. 

Although MacSafe requires special 
procedures co move files in and out of a 
safe (you cannot simply drag file icons 
from one location to another), safe don't 
acwal ly contain files · they only function as 
hidden directories. Files scay in cheir origi
nal folders and just become invisible once 
they "enter" a safe. A file can't be opened 
or even moved to another disk until it has 
been removed from its safe. (A scrambled 
file muse also first be decoded.) 

Because MacSafe on ly copies direc
tory entries, rather than moving file , it re
members the file path (the hierarchy of 
folders in which the file is scored) and au
tomacically replaces files in cheir original 
folders once vou 've removed chem from a 
safe . This ca~ be disastrou if you attempt 
to move a file back to che Mac de kcop after 
you've changed the file path. Once the file 
is in a safe, most of the folder in ic file 
path can't be directly moved or deleted. 
However, you can, in effec t, de croy the fil 
by throwing away the highest level parent 
folder char comains it. When that happens, 
the fi le is permanently lo c, ven though 
the safe still contains its icon. 

Ir's also surprisingly easy to remove a 
safe by unlocking ic with the Ger Info com
mand and then dragging it to the Trash 
Can. The files assigned to chat safe would 
still occupy disk space, but without the safe 
they'd be invisible and effectively lo t. Fur
thermore, if the files or iginated from the 
Mac desktop or a single-level folder, chat 
disk-storage space would be locked up and 
very difficult to retrieve. Consequently, 
even wcked away in a safe, your file are 
st ill susceptible ro vandalism. 

MacSafe can run concurrently with 
most desk accessorie , such as Calculator 
and Alarm Clock, but it won't work with all 
backup software. Programs like Copy fl 
Mac that create exact copies work per
fectly, but file-oriented programs such as 
HFS Backup create unauthorized, and thus 
us less, copies of the afes. If you use a file
orienced method, you' ll have co move your 



Safe and Sound 
Tbe MacSafe desktop sbows 1/Je com ents of a saf e, 
but since saf es are intended onlyforprotective 
storage, files must be moved back 10 tbe Mac
i111osh desk1op before tbey can be opened. 

fi les back to the M.ac desktop before back
ing them up. 

Mac~afe is an easy-to-use program 
with a manual and help file that are thor
ough, clear, and emertaining. But, even 
though initially it may seem like a tempting 
solution for protecting a single-machine/ 
multiuser environment, it just doesn't mea
sure up. The program's fi le-tran pon pro
cedures lack the simple elegance ofthe 
Finder and its folders. But the real problem 
lie in its less-than-foolproof security mea
sures. While 1\1/acSafe protec ts fi les from 
unauthorized access, it can't be coumed on 
to prevent loss of data from carelessness or 
malicious mischief -Lany-Stuart 
Deutsch, J\11.D. 

See Where to Buy for product details. 

Discovering 
What's Necessary 
Desk Necessities 
Collection of desk accessories and uttlity 
programs. Pros: Provides useful infor111atio11 
abowjifes with a keys1roke. Cons: Not c1/l lllilities 
work witb all Macs; SIJUI Down is a dangerous 
and queslionabte Ju net ion List pr tee: $29.9 5 
Requires: 128K; somefunclions require JMB or 
HJ-'S. Copy protection: None. 

MicroSparc's group of utilities and 
desk accessories has a touch of pr°.
fessional polish that assures you ot 

it rel iabilitV. The Desk Necessities collection 
contains th~ee desk acces. ories, four func-

' 
tion keys (F-Keys) to add to your System file, 
and two utility programs, some of which vou 
may find indispensable. F-Keys are not new 
to the lvlacimosh; its Svstem fi le alreadv con-
tains four such built-in functions. -

F for Information 
The Calendar F-Key displays a 

momh's elates along with the time. Quick 
Inf o displays the amount of free space re
maining on a disk, along with the amount 
of free RAM space. lf you have more rhan 
one volume mounted, such as an external 
floppy disk drive or a partitioned hard disk 
drive, you can check the amount of free 
space on all volumes. Printer Reset is a 
godsend for users of the ImageWriter II. It 
repositions the print head w ithout produc
ing rhe dreaded paper jam, thereby allow
ing you to start printing the next document 
w ithout worry. However, rhe la t func
tion- Shu t Down-causes the system to 
shut down immediately from within the ap
plication you're working on, so if you for
ger to save your data files, you lose any 
changes you've made. 

To install an F-Key, simply copy a func
tion to the disk where you w ish to install it, 
then double-click on the icon to run it. 
Once the function is installed, the program 
informs you which number key was as
signed to it. The menu contains no clues to 
remind you which key activate which 
function: you just have to remember them, 
so be consistent in the order of installation. 

More Options 
You install the three desk accessories 

with the Font/DA Mover. Desk\Vriter allows 
you to create or edit a rexr file while run
ning another application. Such a file can 
then be printed or saved to di k. Global 
Search enables you to search through any 
disk volume on line for a particular search 
string Any fi les containing the srring are 
rhen displayed, along with rhe list of 
folders rhe file is embedded in. This func
tion is particularly useful fo r hard disk 
owners, but it requires HF to operate. 
FileNiaster performs several func tions on 
files, such as delete or rename, while you 
run another application. You can also move 
or copy files from one folder to another hut 
not from one disk to another. 

CopyMassTer is an independent ap
plication that can save time for user-group 
librarians. The program copies the entire 
contents of an original disk into RAM; you 
can then make any number of copies sim
ply by inserting another blank disk, with
out disk swapping. This utility requires 1 
megabyte of RAM. The manual neglects to 
tell you that the RAM cache must also be 
turned off, although the program does ir 
for you. 

" • Fiie £dlt Ulew Special 

0 l C I HI \ 

Choices of Necessity 
Tbefull array of Desk :-.lecessities· nine Ulilities 
and F-Keys appears wben you open tbe disk and 
its folders. 

Formatter Delux e, the other separate 
application, allows you to format any num
ber of blank disks simply by inserting 
them. However, this program, like Copy
MassTer; has an annoying feature: ·when 
you finish a formaning se. sion and click 
the Quit button, you must take the time to 
reinsert the Desk Necessities disk before 
the program will shut itself down. 

While you may use some of these 
functions only occasionally, others will be
come favorites. Since I started using the 
Quick Info F-Key, I've wondered how I got 
along w ithout it. And I no longer shout at 
my lmageWriter II about paper jams. Each 
item has a professional design not found in 
some public domain counterparts. But 
desk accessories require di. k space: the 
F-Keys take from 7K to 9K each; the desk 
accessories and other utilities require IOK 
to 18K apiece. So you might want to chaos 
one or two that are particularly appropriate 
for a disk w ith a specific application. Desk 
Necessities offers a variety that is both util 
itarian and economical.-Kenn Chapman 

See VI/here to Buy to r product detail s. 
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Personal Computers 

PCS 

The makers of even the most popular PCs know 
it's insane to go to market without a reliable backup. 

So the hunt began. 
They each sat through hundreds of action-packed 

hours of blank, scrambled and frozen screens to 
see which backup system backed up best. 

In the end, they each chose 3M data cartridge 
tape technology. 

Why? 
We've been covering computer and human errors ~ 

almost longer than computers and humans have 
erred together. 

Not only did we invent and patent data cartridge 

Circle 712 on reader service card 

tape technology, we've had 16 years to make it better. 
Through every technological breakthrough, we've 
consistently proven to be the best way to back up data. 

Just ask Apple~ And NCR~ And HP."' And IBM~ 
And COMPAQ~ 
Tr.tdcm.uk.s/ o'-'11er. Apple/Apple Computer Inc.: 
NCIV~.u ion.al C.uh Rt..-gim:r. HP/ Hcwlcu· 
?.ack.m.I; IB:.\/ ln1cnution.il BusinC1s 
M3ChinC$ Corp.; CO.\lPAQ/ COMPAQ 
Compurcr Corp . 



PROJECT BIIlING 
Projecl Billing is a time billing package designed 

for ad agencies, graphic designers, archileclS 
and engineers. This package will track all aspects or 
your project biUing including budgets for time and ex
pense, actual costs and billed out amounts for both em
ployee and expenses, and project profitabilit)'. 
It will also automaticaUy mark-up expenses, and provide 
productivity reports hy employee or projcc1, plus print 
your client bills in a 1:1riety or formats. 

This is how Projecl Billing can help you office: 
~Tracks employee produclivity hy cost :111d billable rates 
~Automatically marks up expenses 
~ Provides profitabili ty analysis by project 
~ Tracks budgellng or time and expense 
~ Prints bills and adds l111eres1 
~ Work·in·l'rogress holds delail from 111on1h-10-111onth 
~ Enables progress (partial) billing, while holding 

all derail 
~ Muhi-user option :Mtilahle 

$695. $1095. Project Billing+ 
- :l'h1lli-uscr version 

Call or write for more 
inrormaUon or lhe name 

of )VUr local authorized dealer. 

I 0 I 11 1 

Satori Sollware 
2815 Second Avenue. Sulla 590 

Seatlle, WA 98121 206/443-0765 
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New Products 
Information on the Mac's latest software, 
hardiuare, and ·accessories 

Edite<l by Eileen Drapiza 

New Products includes Macintosh products 
diat have been formally announced but not 
yet evaluated by Macworld's editors. All 
prices are suggested retail prices. Please 
call vendors directly for information on 
availability. 

SOFTWARE 

Bullets & Boxes A LaserWri ter font that in
cludes a selection of lashe · with varied 
kern ing for con tructing frac tions, ding
bats and bu I lets that snap to the center of a 
grid within MacDraw. $39. Casey's Page 
Mill , 303/220-1463. 

Composile Wing 011timization Enables air
craft designer · and structural engineers to 
optimize a wing for modern one- to six 
place aircr:.ift built from advanced compos
ite materia ls. Includes a noncompiled 
BASIC ver ion for mak ing mod ifications. 
128K minimum memory; requires an exter
nal disk drive. $129. Aircraft Designs, Inc., 
408/255-8688. 

ComServe A modem server that lets you 
transparently share modems and serial de
vices across Applelalk net work . Compati
ble with leading terminal emulators and 
with Hayes-compatible modems at 300 to 
9600 bps. 51 2K minimum memory. $195 
per server. Infosphere, Inc., 5031226-3620. 

dBM:m-Mac Ac/Base fl I -compatible data
ba ·e designed to run PC d/3ase applica
tion. on the Macintosh. 5121< minimum 
memory 249 each for the interpreter and 
the run-rime version. Versasoft Corp., 
408n23-9044. 

DiskFit Series DiskFil, Tape DiskFil, and 
Network DiskFit are fully automatic, incre
mental backup sy tern for backing up to 
floppi sand streaming tape. Network Disk
Fit i optimized for use w ith AjJpleShare. 
512K minimum memor y. DiskFit 74.95, 
Tape DiskFil 149.95, Network DiskFit 
$39~ p r fi l ·er ver. SuperMac Software, 
415/964-888 . 

Excellent Exchange Collections I ntrocluctory 
Tutorial s, Ac.lvanc cl Tutorials, Utilities and 
Personal R ·sourc s. Four template collec
rions, compatible with Nficrosqft Excel, 
that include over 200 templates and macros 
fo r home, I usin ss, and t chnical use. 512K 
minimum memory; requires Excel. $50 per 
coll crion. imihr collecrions ava ilable for 
Microsoji Works. Heizer Software, 
415/827-9013. 

Experlnterfacc Builder An Al programming 
tool that nables user w ithout program
ming abiliry to prototype application by 
de igning a complete user interface. The 
top-cl wn appr ach to application genera
tion lets you design and test program con
cepts b -f re committing them to code. In
cludes sample programs. lMB minimum 
memory. $39- . ExperTelligence, Inc., 
805/9f:i9-78 71. 

Expressionist A desk accessory equation 
edit r that gen races LaserWriter-quali ty 
math matica l expressions for any program 
that ace pts pictures. Requires Time and 
Symbol Laser\X'riter fonts. $54.95. Allan 
Bonadio Associates, 415/282-5864. 

Findswell Fi le finder utility (or system ex
tension) that acids a find button to the stan
dard pen dial g box. $54.95. Working 
oft ware ( f rm rly Greene.Johnson, Jnc.), 

4081375-2828. 

Fitting Analysis Enable, designers and 
structural engin r ro quickly determine 
the forces in a multi fastener three-dimen
sional fitting. lnclucles a noncompiled 
BASIC version for making modifications. 
128K minimum memor y. $49. Aircraft 
Designs, Inc., 4081255-8688. 

FormDesign Fir t module of the CForms 
management . ysrem; allow you to create 
forms with a float ing palette of special text, 
cable, comb field , and list tools. 512K mini 
mum memory; requires at least SOOK di. k 
storage. $149.95. Cl arview Software, 
401/351-1930. 

HEC-2 A stream channel analysis program 
for civi l engine rs. Includes a data editor, 
printing utilit y, and a complete program 
manual. lMB minimum memor y. $695. 
Dodson & A ociates, Inc., 13/895-8322. 

LaserSpeed A desk acce · ·ory print ·pool r 
with built-in qu ue management. 512K 
minimum memory $99 per single-user 
copy; $499 per Office Pack. Think Techn 1-
ogies, 617/863-5595. 

Learn Word 3.0 Three self-paced courses 
that provid hands-on rraining for Micro
sqft \Klord 3.0. Each pack'tge includes an au
dio cassette, a practice disk, and a com
mand reference card. 512K minimum 
memory. $49.r per cour e. Personal Train
ing Systems, 408/5 ~9-8635 . 

MacFind Index of Macworld, MACaz ine, 
and Mac User availabl on Microsoft File, 
Microsoji Excel, OuerVue, Helix, Double 
Helix, Reflex, Record Holde1~ or FileMaker 

(cominues) 
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You need some serious cash by 
ne>.t Friday. 

Can you get it in time from receivables? 
Do some of your customers owe you 

a big chunk of money this week? If so, are 
they good for it? 

If not, can you get it from the bank? 
Your credit's been okay; but how will 
they view this current problem? 

Speakingofwhich, justwhatcaused 
it? Or who? 

With Insight, you 'II know. It's the 
accounting software that not only keeps 
track of your numbers, but gets them 
to talk. 

For example, Insight tells you who's 
going to pay you and when-based on 
their actual payment history. So you 'II 
be dealing with realistic projections, 
instead of pie in d1e sky. 

7be Interpretation window compares your results 
witb industlJ' nomis for service fimis, mamlfactur
ers, distrib111ors;}Tags pote/1/ial problem areas and 
people re7>01isible;and suggests action you can 
take to improve your result~. 
The Defini1ion window not only tells you wbal 
1bings mean (like "ratios")blll also wbo s wa1d1ing 
tbem (like your banker}, and 111/Jat accounting and 
businessfacto1s affect tbem. 

Insight goes on to define and analyze 
your financial information and suggests 
possible actions to take. For example, 
Insight lets you know that your current 
ratio-your shon-term assets compared 
with liabilities-is good and getting 
better for a company like yours. Yes, you 
could use a loan. But because Insight 

• 111/0\T'orld, October 20, 1986 

n:ie Graph window shows you trends 0(}('1" tbe last 
12 montbs of your key financial indicators, compar
ing them wit/J last year's and wit/J indrisfly nomis. 

makes it clear that your inventory is 
turning nicely, your banker knows he's 
dealing with a temporary blip, not a 
lost cause. 

Insight's Accounts Receivable and 
Billing, General Ledger, and Accounts 
Payable packages are "packed with 
high-power capabilities guaranteed to 
satisfy any accountant's inborn need to 
analyze;' says Info World. "In fact, we 
haven't seen any IBM® or PC packages 

I . ful "* ... t 11s power . 
Insight's innovative and unique capa

bilities have also impressed the world's 
biggest accounting firm, Peat Marwick, 
who wrote the book on how to choose, 
implement, and make the most out of a 
small business accounting system. For a 
free copy of their book, as well as a free 
demonstration of Insight,call 1-800-
262-6620 (or in Massachusetts, 617-
423-9041) for the dealer nearest you. 

And see what getting some real 
insight into your business is all about. 

INSIGHT 
ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE BY LAYERED 

© 1987 Layered, Inc. l.ayercd ,and the I.ayered logo are trademarks ofl.ayercd, Inc. JllM is a registered trademark of 
Internat ional Business Machines Corporation. 

Circle 238 on reader service card 



New Products 

templaces. $12 for index through 1986; $15 
through 1987. MacKay Associates, 
402/483-0267. 

MACH2 A multitasking FORTH-83 develop
ment system that provides an interactive 
environment for developing stand-alone, 
double-cl ickable Macintosh applications. 
MAC/-12 comes with Edit/RMaker, sample 
programs, and technical support. $99.95. 
Palo Alto Shipping Co., 800/443-6784. 

Mac'li\G (Teacher's Assistant Grader) A 
grade-sheet management program with a 
built-in ed itor that calcu lates total scores, 
standard deviations, student ranking, final 
letter grades, and grade distribution. Plots 
histograms and makes individual student 
grade reports. 5121< minimum memory. 
$49. Paragon Courseware, 6191481-1477. 

Master 'lracks Pro Provides 64 tracks for 
r al -ti me and step-t ime input, song editing, 
step editing, a system-exclusive librarian, 
and keyboard control mapper all in one 
package. 512K minimum memory; requires 

a Passport MIDI Interface Card and one or 
more Ml DJ-equipped instruments. 
$299.95. Passport Designs, Inc., 
4151726-0280. 

Mcmoriindum An elec tr mic equiva lent to 
Post-iL notes that gives you the ability to at
tach notes to spreadsheet eel Is, word pro
cessing and graphics documents, and data
base records. 512K minimum memory. 
$99.95. Target Soft\-,..'are, 3051255-6095. 

Order Honse Integrated business applica
tion w ritten in Douh/e/-Jeli.Y. 1MB mini
mum memory; requ ires a SCSI hard disk 
and Multi l.Jser Helix for multiuser opera
tion. $400 for run -time version . Elefunt 
Software, 415/843-7725. 

PacerPrint Allows a DEC VAX running the 
VMS operati ng system to function as a 
server for a LaserWriter or other Post
script-compatible printers and makes the 
printer simultaneously accessible to both 
VAX and remote or loca l Macintosh users 
connected via pc Link. PacerPrint also 
serves as a spooler so you can monitor the 
printer queue status and assign print-job 
priorities. Price varies depending on VA.X 
model. Pacer Software, Inc. , 619/454-0565. 

PC Macllridgc/Af P Software rhat al lows 
IBM PCs and compatible co access Apple's 
AjJpleSbare fi le server. PC MacBridge!AFP 
works w ith PC MacBridge/ATB, an Apple
Ta lk board for the PC that lets the PC func
tion as a node on an AppleTalk network, 
allowing it to communicate with other 
networked PCs Macs, and Post cript laser 
primers. 512K minimum memory; requires 
PC MacBridge/ATB. $350 including PSPrinr. 
l lmgent Technologies, 4041662-0366. 

PhotoPhile An indexing system for storing 
data pertaining to a col I ction of photo
graphic slides or negat ives. 5121< minimum 
m mory; requires two 8001 disk dri ves or 
' t hard disk. $199.95; ~10 for a demo d isk. 
Peripheral Visions Inc., 503/640-1317. 

Postcode and Micro-Set Po. tCode auromat
ica l ly trans lates the on-screen formatting 
from most Macintosh program into cor-
r er cod ing for the Compugraphic MCS 
and Powerview typesetters. Micro-Set 
works in conjunction with a special 5~
inch d isk dr ive to u-ansfer fi les to a Compu
graphic-comparible fl ppy disk. 5121< mini-

(continues) 

See Scanners In 
ANEW LIGHT! 

In the past, choosing the perfect image 
scanner was clearly a problem. But now 
Spectrum Digital Systems' LS-300 Scanner'" 
enters the spotlight. Its combination of 
speed, high resolution and dependability 
make it the obvious choice. 

The LS-300 represents the highest level 
of performance per dollar. It scans photos, 
maps, diagrams and line art at up to 
300 dots per inch. Because of its high 
speed SCSI interface, a full 81/2'' x 11" 
page scans in 15 seconds or less! 

TrueScan'"' software offers complete 
control of the scanning process, has 
many powerful image editing fea
tures, and is compatible with all 
major desktop publishing programs. 
Complete with cables and software, 
the LS-300 costs only $1 ,550. 

If you 've been in the dark about choos
ing a scanner, step into the light with 
a Spectrum Digital Systems LS-300. 

Siwt mm• Dt1n~I S1w(rru, fo;: .• S;..:tu um D>a:ic~I Sy•:rm• LS.-J.00 Su m .. 1. ~ •Id Tu .. ir&im <J:i: 1 u:lrmll<~1 
-11 $p«1111 1t1 l>11 ul S;~ rr1111. luc-. Aotok ,.;od lrobcl:m>th .111 11 »<lr11u rli .ll Artlor Ci:rr.p...i r:, lnc 
e 1901, S0tttr..-n Dig~ 5)"t:OO"s. he Circle 721 on reader service cord 

To order, or for a spec sheet, 
call toll-free: (800) 541-6661 

I M 

~~·T'agrM 
r~s!~~.m 

digital systems 
2702 International Lane 

Madison, Wisconsin 53704-3122 
(800) 541 -6661 ; (608) 244-4300 (in WI} 



Customize deli\'crcd reports 
Crc:uc your mm rcpons 

3 E.xtr.u:t rcpon data from up to JO files 
4 Create calculated fichl~ on reports 
5 ~l:L~k record sekction \\ith your own criteria 
6 Create your own data files 
7 Use the File F.diwr to edit any file including your 0\\11 
8 \'lbrkon multiple files in multiple \\indm\s 
9 Print any rcpon to screen. printer, or text file 

10 Text files can he read into most ~lac ;1pplications 
11 Dal.a rL'Cords can he physic:1lly or h>gically deleted 
12 Make a mass ch:mgc to any selected group or records 
13 Make a mass chani:c from another data fil e 
14 Mm-c data from one file to another 
15 Print a description uf any d:ua file 
16 Optional p:L~sword protection 
17 Fiscal year can he defined starting with any month 
18 Same expression syn t:LX in Mass Changc. l!eport 

Builder. ctr. 
19 Exprcs: ions encomp:L<S full if/and/or logic plus 

\~ild c:mling 
20 \X~tcn prompted for a file, just dick :md a selection 

hox will a1>pear 
2t Up to 50 fields per file 
22 Multiple indexes pcr file 
2.~ File !lump allows for priming of contents of specific 

fields 
24 Date created and last modified tracked for e\'cry record 
25 All System Manager functions mirk \\1th ~nur o\\>11 

data files 
26 C:nstoml7.c your fo1andal Statement. 
27 Create new Finand:d Statements 
28 Print StatemenLs at an)' time during the momh 
29 II ave :Ls many different statements as you like 
30 Ill 11h rnmpar:uivc and stand:trd statements 
31 r,(llll llllrcagainst either last ycaror a hudi:et 
.12 ll:ll'c :L• many di1Terel11 hml!(ClS as you \\ish 
33 Prim st:ucment. for a sp<.-ciftc depanmcnt 
.l!i Or 1>ri111 statements for a range of dcparlmt•ms 
35 S1;1ndard. recurring amt accru:d-typc journ:lls 

36 Post journals to previous dosed months in same year 
.~7 Post journals to next month even if current month 

Ls open 
38 )i:ar·cnd audit adjustments 
.l9 Allol':llC h:llance in one account to other :u:counL< 

:1111om:uically 
40 Allocate either;~ :1 fixed amount or nn :t perccnta)\C 

has is 
41 u1mplc1c General Lcclgcr:rriaJ Balance reports 
42 Inquire into all transactions for a specific account 
·1 ~ Inquire into the h:tl:utccs of :my account 
4ti Define multiple profit centers hcsidcs multiple 

dcpartmenLs 
•iS Inquire into :u:count trJnsaction for entire )'Car 
46 ~o limit on numheruf al-counL~ . departments. 

hudi:ets, etc. 
47 Accounts can he dL'C lared inacti\'c tn stop future use 
48 Account numhers c:m he alpha or numeric 
49 Ddivered \\1th predefined chart of acrnunL~ and 

statements 
Sil (~1mplete prc·dnsini: momh·end rL'CfltKilialinn 
51 Custumi7.C your nMt cltL'Ck fon11s 
52 Delivered \\ilh predefined cht-ck form 
5.; Unlimited number of cltL'Ck fom1s allowed 
5·l Unlimited numher ofh:mks and checking :1t'C11unL~ 

:dlnwed 
55 Complete hank st:11emenl rmrnciliation 
5(1 Complete pniccssi ni: nf s111p p:1y111ents 
57 \i>icl a sini:le cltL'Ck or a ranl\e of checks 
58 I nquirc into a specific \·cndoror r:ingc of vendors 
59 Complete chcrk generation 
60 Also, postin1: ofhandwrillen cltL'Cks 
61 Misccll ancousc:L~h dishurscmcms 
(12 \l!mlor and \'Ouchcr info available hy just pointing 

:tnddicking 
6.; Complete rnucher ent r:· 
(,j Unlimited numl><!r nf 1cn11s codes 
65 Complctcdchit ·mem11 pniccssing 
6(, Multiple payments allowed 
67 r~1m11lctc discount hanclling:md c1lrulating 

ers. 
68 Both Aging aml l'ast Due ReporL~ 
69 Custom agini: periods 
70 1099 Forni l!eporting 
71 PmjL'Ct Cost RcroninA 
72 Complete cash requirements reporting 
i3 Both standard and recurring vouchers allowed 
74 Unlimited numher of vendors, transactions, etc. 
75 Complete month-end processing 
6 All modules nm under one program 

7 Specifically 1~Tilten for the Macintosh 
78 All functions operate in separate \\indo\~~ 
i<J Multiple windows may he on lite screen al one time 
80 All orcn \\indm's appear in the 1~indows menu 
XI \\brk.s \\~ th :tll t:tndard desk acct'SSOrics 
82 All mtKlulcs :md function.< arc scparate irons on disk 
85 Full cut, mpy :111d paqc capahilitics 
!YI Data from yourm1n files may he transferred into 

General I.edger 
85 Defaults c:m he set up in a par:imetcr file 
86 All screens arc clear and easy to understand 
87 All functions fnllowconsistcnl fonnaLs 
88 All cus1omi1"'hlc featurcs arc dcli\'crcd predefined 

for easy startup 
89 Customizing instructions in documentation 
90 SuppnrL~ lx> th hnageWriters and L:iserWritcr 
91 All modules sold separately. so )'OU only huy \~il:n 

you need 
<)2 All modulcs run independently 1111h the Sy tern 

1:magr r or inlL'grated 
9:1 Runs on Macintosh 512k, .\lacintosh XL and Macintosh 

Plus 
94 Hard disk required (Unless nmning on mn 81l0k drives) 
95 \crsinn 2.1 now shipping 
96 Availahle Soon: Accounts Heccivahlc and Inventory 

Control 
97 Available in ei ther single· sided or douhlc-s iclccl 

fom1a1s 
98 Unlimited yearly support contrJct a\'ailahlc fur :1 fee 
99 For a lirnitL~I time, only $99 per module 

And many, many more! 

Accountant's Choice for the Mac. 
Features, not fluff. For a limited time, only $99 per module. 
Now you can make your accounting software fit your 
business instead of the other way around. Because, 
\\11ether your company is big or small, Acco1111/a11l 's 
Cboice grows as your busines. grows. So, if you'd 
rather spend your money on features instead of nashy 
brochures and packaging, call us today at J-800-654-6795. 

Macintosh is a t ratlcmark l icense d 10 Ap11 lc Computer , Inc. 
Accountant's Choice is a trademark l1ce1)sed 10 Enchan ted Sof tware , Inc. 

+ Enchanted Software, Inc. 
P.O. Box 21507 
Albuquerque, NM 87154 

Accountant's Choice. For the \.Vay your business does business. 

Circle 674 on reader service card 

~-----------------------To order by phone or for a dealer nearest you: 
CALL 1-800-654-6795. In New Mexico, (505) 291-8465. 

Please send me: 
OT'f 

_ General Ledger S99t __ _ 
_ System Manager• S99t _ _ _ 

Accounts Payable S 99t __ _ 

Subtotal 
Postage and Handling __ _ 

Total __ _ 
"System Man.igcr is required to run ony ol l tle other modules 

tlnlroduclory Pnce. good for ;i limited time only 

Send to: 
Enchanted Software, Inc. 
P.O. Box :?1507 
AlbuQuerQue. NM 87154-1507 

Indicate 
Format: 0 400K 0 BOOK 

0 AMEX 0 Visa 0 M/C 

*-~-~----~ 
Exp. Date _ _____ _ 

Please add $2.50 per module postago nnd handling. Nf'!w McK1co residents lldd 4.675% state salos ta• 

Company!71t10 ________________________ _ 

Addt0$5 ________________________ __ _ 

City. Stato, ZiP---------------------- ---



True Stories in Typesetting 

''Lino4tpe_ and Macintosh™ 
gave us the edge 
in text and graphics.'' 

Bert Monroy 

Weissberg Associates, in New York City, is a growing ad agency which 
specializes in retail advertising. Bert Monroy, technical consultant, tells how 
an in-house text and graphics system gives Weissberg a competitive edge. 

"In our business, time is of the essence." 
"We specialize in retail advertising, where fast turnaround time is an 

absolute necessity. 
"You can have a sale or some kind of special event, it's Tuesday after

noon and you have to have finished material to the newspaper by that 
Friday so it can run on Sunday. That's a tremendous time constraint and 
if you use outside suppliers, you have to pay 100% overtime. Small 
agencies just can't afford to have those kind of costs. 

"We needed a faster, more economical way to seNice our clients. " 

"We decided to automate our production." 
"Weissberg Associates wanted an in-house computer-text-and-

graphics system to cut down on production costs and to enhance the 
quality of their output. I primarily started with Macintoshes because of 
their graphics capabilities. 

"Then I had to choose output devices that could produce extra
ordinary text and graphics, and were still completely compatible with 
the Macintoshes. I knew Linotype had the right equipment available but 
it had only recently been introduced. 

"We purchased the Series 100 equipment including the Postscript™ 
RIP, the ML-314 Processor and of course the Linotronic 300 laser image
setters, which can set both text and graphics." 

"We got much more than we bargained for." 
"Naturally we had high-quality output immediately. But with Linotype's 

Series 100 system, our artists could cut down on time and materials, too. 
Before, the artist only prepared the layout. but now he can do his own 
mechanicals - on screen! He can see the type, play with it, rejustify it -
even move it around a million ways if he wants to. 

"Our artists create images on the computer and do the work in one to 
two days at the most, with no outside cost. And if they want to make 
revisions, it's easy. Everything is internal so we have more control, and 
cost- and time-savings are phenomenal. And because we can offer 
lower costs to clients as a result, we have an edge on the competition. 

"With in-house output, our clients profit from savings in time, cost and 
materials, and we come out one step ahead of other agencies. Linotype 
has helped us bring our production in-house very economically, and 
that 'one step' has become the foothold for our future growth." 

If you'd like to know more about the Linotronic 300, 100 or the 
Linotronic 500 wide-line (108-pica) laser imagesetters, contact: 
Linotype Company, 425 Oser Avenue, Hauppauge, NY 11788. 
Or call (516) 434-2016. In Canada, (416) 890-1809. 
And let our quality speak for itself. 

This ad was composed on a Macintosh computer and output on a Linotronic 300 laser imagesetter. 

Linotype 
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"The Datacopy 730 remains 
the premier low-cost scanner 

fiorthepc '' -PC Magazine 
• September30, 1986 

A personal computer and printer 
aren't enough for serious desktop pub
li shing. You also need the finest 
scanner available. 

PC Magazine tested nine scanners. 
Their " Editor 's Choice" : 
The Datacopy 730. 

In fact, according to PC Magazine, 
the only scanner that performed better 

wilh 
au1ornatk 
document 
feeder (ADF). 

costs more than ten times as much. 
The 730 's flatbed configuration is 

one reason why. The stationary flatbed 
scanner eliminates distortion , gives 
you greater alignment control , and lets 
you rescan documents or portions you 
select, precisely. Plus, the flatbed lets 
you scan bound documents including 
books and magazines . 

For sheet-fed convenience, you can 
easily install the optional au tomatic 
document feeder (ADF). 

Datacopy 's powerfu l imaging soft
ware for the Macintosh or PC gives you 
exceptional versatility. You can control 
resolution and scan size, perform 
sophisticated image editing and more. 

Add power to your PC with Datacopy's 

Circle 637 on reader service card 

OCR Plus , the only user-trainable OCR 
software. 

Let our MicroFax give your PC both 
full Group III facsimile and data com
munications capability. 

For more information 
011 Datacopy products, 
call our hotline now: 
800 821-2898 
(/11 California, call 
415 965-7900). 

1111111 e~r~sqr.v 
1215 Terra Bella Avenue 
Mountain View, CA 94043 Fax:415-965-3474 



New Products 

mum memory. 1495 for complete system. 
. 'lumford Micro ystems, 8051969-4557. 

Reflection for the ~tacintosh Hewlett
Packard 2392A te rminal e mulation, includ
ing rror-checking tile-transfers ftware 
fo r use with HP 3000 and HP 9000 hosts 
that can run in the backg round. 512K mini
mum memory. $199. Walker Riche r & 
Quinn 20613Z4-0350. 

Roadwar 2000 A futuri tic strategic adven
ture gam w irh 19 vehicle types chat players 
can modify fo r terrain , arrack, defense, 
speed, and durability. 5121< minimum 
memory. $39.95. Strategic imulations, Inc., 
415/964-1353. 

Salnry Magic A salary-negotiation and of
lice-mamgement package that integrates a 
spreadsheet and database for calculating, 
recording, and priming information. 512K 
minimum memory. $395. Magic Software, 
402/29:1 -7809. 

SimpleSpan A desk accessory that enables 
architects and enginee rs co elec t beam 
size quickly given availability of lumber or 

steel and typical span and loading condi
cions; includes built-in seccion cable. 512K 
minimum memory. $99. CompServCo, 
800/272-5533. 

Smart Wortls College Prep Vocabulary and 
Essential Business Vocabulary each contain 
300 carefully selected words pre ented 
with definitions, synonyms, antonyms, and 
sent nces demonstrating usag . Includes 
learning and testing exercises and a game. 
512K minimum memory. $49.95. Addison
Wesley, 617/944-3700. 

SMUG fonts Part l A collec tion of ove·r 200 
public-domain fonts bundled with a fonts 
tuto rial, utilities, and an elec tronic direc
tory of MUG Fonts. Free co any me mber of 
a l\faci1itosh u. er group; 35 suggesced do
nation fo r disk, copying, and a lo cal BBS 
project Shenandoah Macincosh Users 
Group, 703/433-1527. 

Strictly nusincss Accounts Payable Funccions 
a a compani n co Scrictly Business Gen
eral Ledge r o r as a stand-alone accounts 
payabl accounting program. 512K mini 
mum memory. 395. Future Design Soft
war , 7141546-3811. 

HARDWARE 

Data Exchange and Data Tower Serles Data 
Exchange is a SCSI storage subsystem con
sisting of a 320MB SC I hard disk and soft
ware that links the Apple Ile and IIGS wi th 
the Mac Plus for tile sharing and daca ex
change. Data Tower is a SCSI hard disk 
drive ubsyste m in a deskside pedestal. 
Available capacities are 140MB, 240MB, or 
320MB with an optional SC 1 ince rface card 
for the Apple II family. Data Exchange 
$7995; Data Tower 140MB $3995; 240MB 
$4995; 320MB $6495. CMS Enhancements, 
Inc., 7141549-9111. 

Dyaxis A disk-based, digital, aud io-editing 
sy tern that performs function normally 
required in audio po tproduction, includ
ing editing, multitrack, stereo and mono 
mixing, panning, and special effec ts like 
cape looping and digital enveloping. Re
quires a Mac Plus. Under $15,000 with one 
hour of recording time. Incegrated ledia 
Systems, 4151592-8055. 

(continues) 

Doug ClapP.' s Word Tools 
NoYI Shipping. Really. 

Simply put, Word Tools is the best tool you can 
buy for improving your writing skills. It 

helps you streamline your writing so you 
can communicate more effectively. 

It counts characters, words, sentences, and 
paragraphs. It gives you averages and extremes and lets 
you view the extremes in context. Word Tools produces 
a word list sorted alphabetically, or by word length 
or frequency, and uses a sophisticated algorithm lo judge 
the document's readability, assigning it grade and 

interest levels. 

Word Tools checks your punctuation and writing style. 
and makes suggestions on how you can improve your 
document. And best of all, you con make any changes 
on the spot without having to go back to your word 
processor. Microsoft Word, Macwrite, and text 
documents ore all supported. You can even change, 
add, or delete any of the rules for punctuation or style 
or create a separate file of your own. 

Doug Clapp's Word Tools is easy and fast. 
After all, isn't doing your job faster and smarter what it's 
all about? 

For the dealer nearest you, 
or to order d irect, call 
1-800-345-9871 . 

~ 
All~I~ 
DEVE LO PMENT 

2115 Pico Boulevard 
Santa Monico, CA 90405 
(213) 392-9972 

Microsoft Word is a trademark of Microsoft Corporation. 
Doug Clapp's Word Tools and Word Tools ore 
trademarks of Aegis Development, Inc. 
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THUNDERSCAN® IS SO-IMPROVED 
YOU WON'T BELIM YOUR ms. 

Ever since ThunderScan started zipping back and 
fortl1 inside the Image\'Vriter;· it's been famous for 
eye-popping graphics. And now, the most popular 
Macintosh™ scanner is better tl1a.n eve[ With excit
ino new feature· you won't find on scanners mst
ing ten times as mud1. True halftone capabilities. 

New file formats. 
Special effects. 
And more. 

ThunderScan 
halftones are 

Now you bai;e a d;oice of trt 1e balfiones or reall )' SOn1etl1ing 
ditberedbitmaps. ro behold. 

Becau e ThunderScan returns true gray shade 
information to the Macintosh. Nor just ditl1ered 

and TIFF Thar means mmplete 
mmpatibiliry with PageMaker® 
2.0 and other advanced desktop 
publishing programs. So you 
can grace me page of your 
publications with h nest-to-good
ness halftones generated by Laser-
Write["' Like the images you see Prcm1eyour images in 
in mis ad.And wait 'til you see a lJClrie(v of sbapes. 

the output from higher resolution printers like 
the Linorronic® 100. Iner dible! 

Especially effective are 
ThunderScan's special ffects. 

traight line sere n . Rotations. 

Tbuncter can is biunaps like most scanners. So 
compatiblewitbdeskrop ev·e11 tl1e most subtle details ~~Nii' publishing software. 

And frames. Plu , we've added 
a lasso mat lets you CDntrol tl1e 
hading of irregular shapes. 

We\ie even made a major harclwar 
improvement. It' called Power Port.'" ju t plug it 

-.,.:::::::~~ are captured. And witl1 
ThunderScan's ophi ticared 
oftware palette, you can alter 
any image ro your art's desire. 

ThunderScan images can 
now be saved in a variety of 
formats, including PostScripr® 
(EP F), MacDraw'" (PICT) 

l1n1ndcrwarC!, ThundcrSc~111 ant.I tlx: Thum.lcn11:a rc logo ~i re n.:glMc:rcU l ~<Jt:ma rk." of 
Thundcrw;lre, Jnc. Prnver Pcm I:> :i tr.tdcm<irk of Thundcrw~1 rc, Inc. M~clmosh Is a 
1rndcmark licensed 10Applt! Computer, Inc lmaNc\\'.'r1cer, Wscr\X•i' l1 er :ind Mn1.:D111w ;1r<: 
t rademark~ or 1\ pplc Computl..'r, Inc. l\'l!\1Srr lp1 Is a registered tradcm;1rk of Adnbc 

ystcms. tnc. Pagemakcr Is a registered t rademark of Aldu~ Corpor:nion l.lnrnnmk b ;1 
rcglstcr~d 1radcmark of l l1\0 l)'PC Company. 

in and ThunderScan i Macintosh Plus and SE m m
parible. \Vim no additional accessories. And, Power 
Port can power most serial port peripherals. 

Yes, the new improved ThunderScan is ur to 
~-a i e 0~11e ~ye~xows. _An~ its price $ 249 
1s defourely a sight for sore ... well , complete 
you get me picture. 

C 1987 Thundcnv·J1e. Inc Tt..tnderware· 21 Orinda \X'<t)\ Orinda, CA 94 563 (415) 254-6581 



New Products 

fastPat h3 AppleTalk-to-Ethernet gateway 
that can link an emire AppleTalk ne twork 
to Ethe rne t and allow access co ho t com
puters over thin Ethe rne t cable. 2750. 
Kinetics, 4151947-0998. 

Image Scanner Input resolution with true 
half toning that produces photographic
quality output. Connec ts to the SCSI bus 
and scans a full page in 12 seconds at 300 
dots per inch, with 32 bade of g ray. l MB 
minimum memory. $1295. LoD wn, 
4081438-7400. 

Mag.~ct 40X. Magnum Tape 40, MagNct 
340X MagNet 40X is a 40MB C I hard 
di k bund led with \1acServe; it features 
multiuser disk serving, prim serving, prim 
pooling d isk cache and password protec

tion. The Magnum Tape 40 is based on the 
3M tape-drive ystem; backup software in
cluded. The lag e t 340X i · a combination 
3 OMB hard drive and tape backup. Mag
Net 40X $1795, Magnum Tape 40 495, 
:vlagNet 340X 13,995. Mirror Technologie , 
6121426-3276. 

Nucleus Series AppleTalk network serve rs 
in the following capacities: 20MB $1795, 
40MB $3295, 80MB $5200, and 120MB 
$7900. Reach lechno logies, 512/280-1977. 

Orion Accelerator board for the Mac 512K 
and Mac Plus with special implementation 
of the Motoro la 68851 (me mory manage
ment unit). 21\'18 expandable to 4MB, 16MB, 

r 32MB. About $2000. Peak Sy te rns, 
512/329-1020. 

TOPS Repeater :111d TOPS Star TOPS Re
peate r extends the maximum length (1000 
feet) and number of machines on an Apple
Ta lk ne twork. The TOPS Repeater over
comes e lectrica l limitations by receiving 
incomiqg network signals and regenerat
ing and re transmitting them at full voltage. 
It also enable a.Iterations of the tandard 
AppleTalk configuration, allowing everal 
bu es to be li nked so that they behave as 
one logical LAN. TOPS Star transform bus 
ne tworks inco stars for running AppleTalk 
through phone lines. TOP Repeate r $189, 
TO P Star $1-00. Centram , 4151549-5900. 

'lotem Bernoulli Dri\'e Serles A 1 ine of sin
gle and dual fi xed , removable, and com
bination drives ranging from 20MB to 

140MB. $795 to $3995. Be ring Industries , 
408/438-8779. 

Whizzard Motorola 68020-based accele r
ato r board fo r the Mac Plus; no addi tional 
memory. $795. CompuSpand, 
800/323-2778. 

ACCESSORIES 

Mac Plus Bag and Image Writer Bag Both car
rying cases are made of padded Cordura 
with YKK two-way zipper, wraparound 
nylon straps, a.miskid boulder grippe r, and 
leathe r snap handle. Mac Plu Bag stands 
16ll:? inches high; has padded pocke ts in
side fo r mouse, keyboard , and 400K or 
SOOK exte rnal disk drive. Brie fcase-style 
primer bag has large inside pockets for pa
pers and manuals. five color available. 
Mac Plus Bag $79.95, ImageWriter Bag 

45.00. West Ridge Design, 5031248-0053. 

l\lac Plus Case and Print Plus Case Both 
bags are made from Corclura nylon with re
movable cl sed-cell foa m panels, YKK coil 

(conlinues) 

WITH PAPER PLUS 500 
YOUR LASERWRITER 
WON'T NEED A BABYSITTER. 
If your laser printer needs a babysitter to feed the paper tray every 10 to 15 minutes 
you need PAPER PLUS 500™; the new sheet feeder from The Laser Connection. 

PAPER PLUS 500 attaches to any laser printer using a Canon® 
CX engine including Apple®LaserWriter®,QMS® Kissr~, 

QMS-PS® 800, HP® LaserJet™, and others. With a 500 
sheet capacity and envelope capability, PAPER PLUS 
500 can keep your printer humming for nearly an hour 
without taking a break. That's a 400% increase in efficiency 
-enough to give your present baby sitter a promotion! 
PAPER PLUS 500 is easy to set up and comes with its own 
high capacity output stacker. 

For more information call or write The Laser Connection: 
P.O. Box 850296, 
Mobile, Al. 36685 
l-800.;23-2696 

CTtON .. CONNEoc1 c:tS 1°' 1ase, P""'c's 
Enhancement pr u 
A OMS Com1><my 

Apple and LaserWrlter are registered trademarks of Apple Corp., Inc; QMS Is a registered trademark. QMS-PS Is a trademark of QMS Inc.; 
HP Is a registered trademark and LaserJet Is a trademark of Hewlett-Packard. Inc.; Canon Is a registered trademark of Canon U.S.A. Inc. 

Circle 720 on reader service card 
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One of our most yowerful 
peripherils 

doesrit require electricity. 

~. '& 

If you're plugged into the aca e 'c commtmlty, · · Co . · ,:~ Wheels are educators from 
heres one Macintosfr option thats hard to do without. schools all over the world. People very much like you, 

Its the quarterly journal, WheelsjortheMind;an who are eager to share tips and techniques. 
Apple" University Publication prepared at Boston College. So this isn't just a magazine that keeps you up 

Each issue is filled with interesting and impor- on what others are doing. Its a forum in which you can 
tant information for those who use Macintosh in higher contribute your own ideas, to help shape the future of 
education-faculty, administrators and students alike. campus computing. 

Like the latest in courseware development. The Of course, you can also subsc1ibe for less philan-
latest on new products. thropic reasons. Like a sizeable discount. 

And details on the newest, most innovative uses just place your order by using the attached card~ 
of Macintosh in the college and university comm unit)~ and we'll show our appreciation with a discount of 25%. 

Each issue is centered on a theme, so you can get You'll find that Wheels for the 1l!fznd may not 
an in-depth look at subjects of concern to academia, run on electricity. But its sure to spark a few good ideas. 
such as computer networking, new technologies and the Thepowe1f'to beuourbest". ,_ -
use of Macintosh in specific disciplines. ~ 1 · G 

= Jf)Y1Apple Cm11pute{ /11c. .~pple, tbeAfifJ/e logo and Whe.els for tht!Mirul are rl![Ji!tered tn:ulro111rks uf Apple Comptller; Inc. .l!ad11!osb is 111mder1111rk ef.~pple Com{Ju/ef Inc. 
"Whal? II s 110/ there? Ire/I, .)VU aJ11/d go liuy m1ol/;er magtJzi11e Or seiul.for subsaiplio11 dl!lails: AfJ!ile Cilmpuler; Inc., Wheels for !he Mind. PO. Bo.r I 834. £sro11dido. CA 92025. 



llf 
People who use MacTilt are crazy about it -
here's why: 
, provides silky smooth tilt and swivel adjustment 
, raises the Mac 411 for more comfortable 

viewing and operation 
, mounts your external drive or vertical 

hard disk to save space 
•for Mac Plus, Mac 512k, Mac 128k 

A professional workstation for the Macintosh SE 
•added height reduces eye, neck and back strain 
•saves desk space 
• mounting clips assure stability, allow easy 

removal 

E~GO I l~On •ri<= 
1621 E. 79th Street• Minneapolis, M · 55420 
TIX 4310015 • (612) 854·9116 • 800·328·9839 

Circle 676 on reader service card 

We offer an integrated family of software products that allow you to search the Bible as 
never before. 

With "THE WORD Processor" software (which includes the complete text of the KJV 
or NIV Bible) you can create indexes on key words, phrases, even concepts, as well as 
search, display or print, for just $199.95. Greek and Hebrew Transliterator products 
which include Strong's Concordance are also available. Or choose from a host of other 
exciting Biblical software products available in varying price ranges. 

So ii you're still searching, give us a II 
call. We're anxious to show you how • • SE A 
your PC can help you access your • • . E A CH SYSTEMS 
Bible as never before. 2013 WeUs Branch Parkway, Suite 304 

Include ~J .00 for post3gc ond har411ng. For Apple, IB M PC. Austin, Texas 78728 (512) 251·7541 
Commodore 64, TRSSO Mac lm01l1 , CPM 2.2. MS·DOS. 

Circle 578 on reader service card 
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New Products 

zipper, and nylon \vraparound straps with 
amiskid shoulder gripper. Mac case is 1 
inches high; marching primer case i 15 
inches high. Mac Plus Case S39.95, Prim 
Plus Case $37.95. Alpenlite , 8051653-0431. 

PC Visor A detachable plast ic hood that at· 
taches to the screen with velcro fasteners. 
hades the CRT from more chan 50 percenc 

of overhead and side lighting. 9.95. Qual
ity One Production Services, 408/293-7226. 

ShiJlfJing Cases Lockable hard-sided ship
ping ca es for Macs, Mac Pluses, and pe
ripherals. Size and prices vary according 
to items included. Custom case available. 
104- 250. Fiberbilt, 2121675-5820, 

800i874-4176. 

Sofl1ags System Traveling Macimo h lug
gage of Cordura and tricot-coated foam that 
lets you carry a \!lac, keyboard, mouse, and 
external drive or hard disk without discon
necting them. Available in a variety of col
ors. Prices range from $45 to $120. M.S. 
Baker & Co., 518/873-2666. 

Stroller and Hugger The Hugger i a desk
top tilt-and-rotate base for the Mac Plus, 
keyboard, external drive, and mouse. The 
Stroller is a Cordura nylon carry-cover with 
a zippered pocket for manuals. Hugger 
$39.95, Stroller $59.95. OR.\llSystems, 
406/58 -3869. 

TakeCover This ripstop nylon cover dou
bles as a lightweight carrier for moving 
your Macintosh without having to unplug 
peripherals. Pockets for lac or Mac Plus 
keyboard, mouse, and 400K or SOOK drives. 
$3 .95. Tacklind De ·ign, Inc., 415/322-2257. 

The Bag Nylon-lined Colombian leather 
bag with inside pockets for keyboard, 
mouse, and external drive; two outside 
pockets hold manuals, disks, and books. 
Wraparound leather handle and detachable 
shoulder strap with Fastex fasteners. $149. 
CompuCover, 8001874-6391, 800/342-9008 
in Florida. 

To have your product considered/or 
inclusion in New Product , send an an
nouncement with product name, de
scription, minimum memor;~ peripherals 
required, pricing, company name, and 
pbone number to New Products Editor, 
MacWorld, 501 Second St. #600, San 
Francisco, CA 94107. \\'~reserve the right 
to edit press releases. o 



The 

free I 
otter• 

AMAR.AV 
Media Mate3 

Holds 30 3112'' 

$7.95 
with lock 

$9.95 

~ Mu:raCamputer 
~II~ Ac:c:essaries.lnc: . 

Deluxe Rolltop Fiie 
Holds 55 31h'' 

$15.95 
with lock 

$17.95 

disk• book_1rom Microstore. 

Disk Book 10 ... . $9.95 Available 
in 

Blue 
Red 

Burgundy 
Grey 

Holds 10 3%" 

Disk Book32 ... $19.95 
Holds 32 3%'' 

Disk Book Plus . .. $19.95 
Holds 16 3112'', Plus Manuals , Pens, etc . 

MacSwivel/ Mac Tilt 
$19.95 

Mac Caaying Casa . . . . S55.00 
Mac Plus Caaying Case . . . 59.00 
lmagewriter II Can)'. Casa .. 49.00 
Mee & Keyboard Covar . . . 12.50 
Mee Plus & Key. Cover. . . . 12.50 
lmagewriter I & II Cover . . . . 7 .50 

Just Got 
' . 

Better! 
.. . 

free I 
offer· 

SQNY:oR 31/2" SS/DD 
mexelt 3V2" OS/DD 

20 + 

1. 15 
1.69 

100 + 

1.09 
1.59 

3%'' SS/DD 
3%'' DS/00 

20+ 
1.05 
1.39 

100 + 
.99 

1.29 
~BASF 
ONasm.ia. 

Boxed in Tens- Minimum Order: 20 

olds 45 3%'' 

$16.95 
Holds 90 3%" 

$26.95 

Order Now 7 am to 6 pm Pacific Time 
10 am to 3 pm Saturdays 

1 (800) 351-BEST 3Ji~~f~a 
1 (8001 451-BEST In California 

FAX (408) 435-3002 
Get your FREE 52 Page Color Catalog with Order 
Minimum Order: Orders under our $25.00 minimum will be 
charged a $2.00 handling fee . 
Payment Terms: Ou r terms are Visa , MasterCard , C.O.D. or 
Prepaid. Corporations rated 3A2 or better, government agencies 
and sctiools may send In purchase order on a Net 30 Day basis. 
C.O.D. orders add $4.00. No sales lax outside CA. 
Shipping Charges: Shipping charges are $3.00per100 diskettes. 
Accessories and other items are charged a flal $3.00 charge per 
order(wlthln the Continental U.S.). APO, FPO,AK, Hl , PR and 
Canada orders add an addition 10% to cover PAL and insurance. 
All other International orders must be accompanied by a Visa or 
MasterCard so that we charge the correct postal charges. 
Warranty: In no event shall Best Computer Supplies be liable or 
responsible for incidental or consequential damages of any kind . 

Satisfaction Is guaranteed on all products. 

EHMAN 
ENGINEERING, 11\K:. 

BOOK Diak Drive 
·Total ly Silent 
·LED (so you know the 
silent drive is running) 

, ,.... .. ,...._ ·Compact, style 
matches Mac 

DataShield 200 Wan 
Back-up Po'M!r Source $299.00 

Copy II Mac Software . . . 24.00 
Cunis Univ. Printer Stand . . . 14.95 
Glare/Guard for Mee. . . . 24.95 
31f/' Head Cleaning Kit . . . 9.95 

·12 month warranty 

$199.00 

Mac Plus to lmagewriter U 
B'ComputerC'.able ... $12.50 

Mac Plus to Hayes Modem 
8' Computer Cable . . . 12.50 

Inland 6 Outlet 
Surge Protection. . . . . 19.95 

Cirde 373 on reader service card 

Mac· Pao• 
Boxed in 50's - Labels Included 

s0Nv. 0
R maxell. 

3W' SS/DD 
3%'' OS/DD 

~- 3'h" SS/DD 
...._., 3'h" DS/ DD 

11x9 Mouae·Mat 
Blue-Grey- Red- Brown 

$5.95 

Tel·Olldea 
Teflon Mouse Feet 

Make Your 
Mouse Glide. 

$2.95 

50 + 100+ 400 +-

1.09 1.05 .99 
1.39 1.35 1.29 

50 + 100+ 400t 
.H .95 .89 

1.19 1.15 1.09 

Mouse Hou1 
Add a bit of 
Personality 

to your Mac 

$5.95 

Beck-Tech 
Fanny 
Mac 
Cooling Fan 
prolongs Mac li fe. 
Coo ls by 50° 

or more. 
$74.00 

lmagewriter Ribbons ~ 
Black 12-5) 3.45 16 +) 2.95 
Color 6 Packs . . . . . . 20.70 C? C\~ 

lmagewrirnr II 4 Color . . . 13.95 
Maclnker Ribbon Reinker. . . 44.00 
Maclnker Black Ink 12 oz.) . . . 3.00 



Absolutely. 
For the first time, a PC and a 

Macintosh"' can really talk together. 
Simply, transparently, reliably. 

It's done with TOPS~ the easiest 
to learn, easiest to operate Local Area 
Network yet designed. You can now 
access Lotus 1-2-3'" files located 

on a PC, for example, and modify 
them on your Macintosh under 
Microsoft'" Excel '." 

With TOPS you can have three 
Local Area Networks in one. Mac
intoshes can talk to Macintoshes, PCs 
can talk to PCs and PCs can talk to 
Macintoshes. All of these computers 

can be connected on the same LAN, 
sharing databases, text files, connect
ing up parts of your office that until 
now were barely on speaking terms. 

Installation is quick and straight
forward-less than four minutes for 
a Macintosh, fifteen minutes for a PC. 

It's all done so easily and success-



fully that within the first month TOPS 
was available, it was already installed 
in over 100 Fortune 500 companies. 

This talk is also remarkably 
cheap. TOPS is $149 per Macintosh, 
$389per PC. 

As if that weren't enough good 
news, we are pleased to also announce 

one of this year's major advances in 
desktop publishing. Now, using TOPS 
PRINT" you can have all your PCs 
share Apple's LaserWriter'." 

TOPS and TOPS PRINT are 
available at Businessland and other 
fine computer dealers. For the dealer 
nearest you call 800-222-TOPS 

TOPS Is a registered trademark and TOPS PRINT is a trademark of Centram Systems West. Inc. 
All other product name" are trademarks of their manufacturers. 

• 
(in California call 800-445-TOPS). 

And we'll do just what a 
Macintosh and a PC can now do. Talk. 

TOPS~ 
Network 

Centram 
2560 Ninth St., Berkeley, CA 94710 

PC Magazine has selected 
TOPS as the "Best of '86" 

Circle 524 on reader service card 



FileMaker Plus 
From Forethought 
Now, the only Mac database ever to get 
both Mac User's and lnfoWorld's highest 
ratings does even more, \\~th even . 
more ease. 

Humble, ordinary-but-necessary 
forms like mailing labels, purchase 
orders, invoices, credit memos or pack
ing lists. Pain-in-the-rear forms like 
expense reports and insurance inven
tories. Hard selling forms like proposals 
and quotations. lndispensible forms like 
phon messages, address hooks and 
sales contact records. 

Filemaker '" Plus lets you do these 
any way you want, or does them for you 
if you want. An extra disk full of template 
gives you a whole set of typical formats, 
so all you have to do is fill in the blanks. 

And in addition to doing what a 
database is supposed to do - calculations, 
summary reports, sorting-FileMaker 
Plus does everything you wish a database 
would do. View multiple records on a 

screen . Pull information from different 
files together. Include graphics in you r 
fields and reports. Print mailing labels 
3 or 4-up , or more . 

Your information takes much more 
human form. It makes more than sense. 
lt makes an impression. 

With FileMaker Plus, you can put 
information in any way you want, without 
arbi trary limitations. It automatica lly in
dexes every word, numb~r and date. You 
design your output right on the screen, 
so you can see exactly what you (and your 
clients, staff, suppliers, publishers, 
board of directors) are going to get. 

You can exchange information with 
other programs, like MacWrite'; Mac
Paint:• MacDraw;· Microsoft Word and 
Microsoft Excel. 'You can share applica
tions or formats you've created with 
other members of your team, or consoli
date group efforts into one database. 
And FileMaker takes full advantage of 
the Macintosh'" family, including the 
Mac Plus, Mac 512, Jmagewriter and 
Laser Writer. 

So, for a mere $295, you can watch 
as your data takes on all kinds of interest-

ing and profitable new forms. Call I 800 
MACWARE today for the name of your 
nearest dealer. 

We guarantee it. 
If FileMaker Plus doesn't completely 
fulfill your expectations, call I 800 MAC
WARE and we'll solve your problem or 
arrange a refund 7 From Forethought~ lnc. 



Quick Tips 
Answers to your questions 

by Lon Poole 

In February l described a labor-intensive 
method for adding more than 15 desk ac
cessories ro the Apple menu. everal read
ers inform me there 's an applicat ion that 
greases the skids considerably. William]. 
Lamping, ofBloomfield Hills, Michigan, 
writes, "The DA Installer + in Quick and 
Dirty Utilities, \!olume 1 allows even non
hackers like me to add up to 36 desk ac
cessories to the System file on a Mac Plus 
or Mac 512K Enhanced." 

ome of the extra 21 de k accessory 
slots are nominally reserved for other pur
poses. These include serial-porr hard 
disks, RA\11 disks, RA •l caches, disk or file 
servers, SCSI hard disks, and of course " fu
ture use.'' If you're using these items, you 
won't be able co install the full 36 desk ac
cessories. DA Installer+ seems to have 
reasonable safeguards again t rude colli
sion . It' · avai lable on both volumes of 
QLdck and Dirty Utilities (S39.95 per vol
ume) published by Dreams of the Phoenix, 
P.O. Box 10273, Jacksonv ille, FL 32 247, 
9041396-6952 . 

Q Key Caps for Posterity 
Is there any way co print the key

board map displayed by the Key Caps desk 
acce s ry? Hitting ~-Shift-4 does not do 
th - job. 

Kunio Mitsuma 
State College, Pennsylmnia 

A \X1hen you type~ - hift-4, Key Caps 
highlights the key. you press be

fore the \!lac can print the screen. What 's 
wor ·e, you can 't prim the keyboard map at 
all whi l pressing the Option key, because 
3€-Shift-Option-4 doesn't do anything. 

Ye u need a camera. No, not a Polaroid 
cam ra, I mean a Camera de ·k acce:sory. 
You set Camera 's timer from 1to60 ec-

onds; after the specified time has elapsed , 
Camera take a picture of the screen and 
either prims it on an rmageWriter or puts it 
in a l\llacPaint document-your choice. 
Camera is available from u er g roups, 
uch a Berkeley Macintosh er Group, 

1442A Walnut St. # 62, Berkeley, CA 94709, 
4151549-2684. Or call 800/538-9696 ext. 
500 for the name of a user group near you. 
This desk accessory is also ava ilable from 
on-line information services, such as 
Compu erve' · MAUG; it is file CAM ER.A.DA 
in DLl . 

Q Start-up Screen 
l've heard it 's possible to change 

the start-up creen u ing Paint Cutter or 
creen Maker. I tried both of these ap

plications with a Hard Di k 20 without any 
tangible results. 

Ma:xwell j Richards 
Smitbtown, New l'brk 

A The two programs you mention 
and a third one, SuperPaint, can 

replace the routine ··welc me to Macin
cosh" screen with something more inspir
ing. All three convert the upper-left corner 
of a NlacPaint clocumem to a start-up 
screen, which you name and save in' a 
fo lder you designate. When you want to 
activate a custom start-up screen , name it 
Startup creen ( no spaces in the name) and 
put it in the ·ystem Folder n your start-up 
disk. 

Screen Maker simply converts an ex
isting MacPaint document co a start-up 
screen. Paint Cutter lets you shift the pic
ture in the document so you get exac tly 
what you want in the upper-left corner be
for conversion; use the Show Page com
mand in the Options menu. SuperPaint 
has a ful I complement of painting tools you 
can use to modify a picture-or even create 
one from scratch-and th n save it as a 
st·1n-up screen. 

Paint Cutter comes as part of Acces
SOIJ' Pak I ( . 39.95) from Silicon Beach 

oft ware, P.O. Box 261430, San Diego, CA 
92126 6191695-6956. SuperPaint (599) is 
also fr m Si licon Beach. Scr een Maker is 
public domain sofc\var , avai lable from 
user groups such as Boston Computer So
ciety, One Center Plaza, Boston l'v!A 02108, 
617/367-8080. Or ca ll 800/538-9696 ex t. 
500 for the name o f a user group near you . 

Q BASIC Headlines 
How can I get Chicago to m or any 

head l ine on my reports when I print to the 
Image Writer from a Micro oji BASIC 3.0 
program? 

\Vilfred A. Nlalmlund 
Redondo Beach, California 

A The key to printing different fonts, 
font sizes, and font styles-nm to 

mention graphics-from a Microsoji BASIC 
program is the WINDOW OUTPCT # state
ment. It diverts output from the screen to 
the printer. For a sample program, see 
"BA IC Font Priming." 

Before using WI DOW OUTPCT # , 
open the primer as an output device using 
a statement such as OPEN "LPTI:" FOR 
OUTP T AS #1. You'll find additional in
formation on this type of primer output on 
pages 41-44 o f the BA51C 2.0 manual. 

After the Wii\DOW OLTPUT # state
ment, u ea WIDTT-1 # taremem to set the 
line width at the printer. Then you can 
print text and graphics u ing any state
ments that would Otherwise display on the 
screen. Tu change fonts, to nt sizes, and font 
styles, use CALL TEXTFO:"JT, CALL TE:A.'T
SIZE, and CALL TEXTFACE statements. 

(conlinues) 
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Williams & Macias 

myDiskLabelerT• 
Bo as organized outside your Maclntos/1'" 

as you are Inside 

Sj UiJIJJ/lXl(J SllOilUDl/il:JS!ii! 

Mlscelfaneous 
Documents 
Space Commandos 
Algebra Homework 

Accounting Records - Nov. 65 

Defaclo Gadgel Co. 
APPLICATIONS nus 

System lelle" rolder 
Fancy-Writer Memo' Folder 
r1ncy-Speller tlddrm folder 
forms-Maker PllOne lists 
llccnt- Keeper Receivable 

GATO 

• Create quality disk labels 

• Mix graphics with text 
• Grab application Icons 
• Color Option prints 

in seven colors 
• Read disk directories 
• Serialize your labels 
• Easy alignment and printing 
• Use LaserFonts on LaserWriter™ 
• Includes 54 labels 

Version 2 -·Only $44.95" 
Add $10.00 far version with color 
printing. Add $20.00 for version with 
both LaserWrlter'" and color 
prlnl/ng. Refills: 216 Smart 
Labels'"-$18.00, 216 Laser 
Labels'"-$22.00. 

*Shipping to USA/Canada is $3.00 
($1.00 for each addillonal item). 
Washington State residents add 
7.8% sales rax. 

Ask your Apple«> dealer, or 
call today for Immediate delivery 

1·800·7 52-4400 
M·F 8:00 lo 5:00 PST • Wo• h. & Aloaka. call (509) 458-6312 

VISA ' Mutercord * Williams & Macias 
P.O. Box 19206 Spokane. WA 99219 

~·· L.llc:lnlOlh an4 LAMrw1 ltt1 •11 t1ad1ma11kt of Nil* c.orrp,,t11, Inc, 
Spitctrum Hoklbyt• I•. llldtn\1111 Of $p9c:tt1.m ~·· Inc. 
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How To/Quick Tips 

'This BASIC program shows how 10 print any 
'lon1, size, and s1y10 1axl and how 10 draw 
·grOJ)hlcs on a prin1er 

'Fonls and s1yles aro known by number In BASIC. 
'Assign some numbero to mnomonlc variables. 

Ch1cago•O 
Geneva• 1 
NewYo•k· 2 
Alhon• • 7 
LosAngeios- 12 
Plam• O 
Bold• l 
11a 11c. 2 
E>1ondod• 64 

"Open lhe prin1er as output device 111 Presenl 1he 
'siandord dlnlog boxos tor Pogo Se1up and Print. 

OPEN "LPTl :PROMPT" FOR OUTPUT AS #1 
"Rodirec1 ou1pu1 10 dovlca #I , 1he primer. 

WINDOW OUTPUT #1 
'Sot the maximum lino width for no word wrap 

WIDTH ~1 . 255 
'Sot 1ex1 011tlbu1os ior lho Hiie. 

CALL TEXTFONTI NewYork; 
CALL TEXTSIZE(1 4) 
CALL TEXTFACE(Bold •E>tended) 

' Pri ~I Iha llllo. 
PRINT # 1. •• 
PRINT , , , •• 

PRINT #1 , TAB (18): "The Balloon of Iha Mind• 
PRINT #I , · · 

·change 1ox1 allribu1os for regular text. 
CALL TEXTFONT(NewYork; 
CALL TEXTSIZE( 2) 
CALL TEXTFACE1llalic) 

'P11nt somo regular 10~ . 
PRINT #1, TAB i25); "Hands do wha1 you're bid:" 
PRINT 11 1. TAB (25J : "Bring !ho balloon oi the mind" 
PRINT # . TAB!25): "Tnat belllos and drags in the wind" 
PRINT #1, TA8 (25): "Into Its narrow shod .' 
PRINT #1 , -
CALL TEXTSIZE(1 0) 
CALL TEXTFACE(Plaln) 
PAINT #1, TAB (SO): ·w.a. Yoo1s" 

'O•aw 1ho blggosl rec1aog10 lhal n1s on 
•a pt1n1ed 8· 112 by 11 page 

LINE (1 . 1) • (639,751 ).,B 
'No1hing pt1nls unlll tne device is closed 

CLOSE ~l 

BASIC Font Pr/11ll11g 

l b11r IJ/\SIC program ca11 cbange tbe / 0111, size. 

a 11d s1y/e qf p r i111ed /ext, a 11d i i can print grapb 

ics. Tbis prog1-m11 sbou•s bow 

As you send output to the primer, 
BASIC spools ir to a disk file. After your 
program los s th output device, the 
primer I egins tow rk n y ur file. You 
may close th uLput d vie explicitly with 
a CLOSE # statement or implicitly bv end
ing the program. 

EZ Labels 
Ti}J: For easy disk relabeling, try 

catch brand P st-it Cover-up Tape in the 
1-inch w idth. This removable \v hite paper 
rape i. intended for correcring work before 
photocopying. It st icks as well as a perma
nent label and -vvon'r fa ll off bv acciclem. But 
lift a corner, pull , and it comes off easily 
and cl anlr 

bviously, you can writ:e on Cover-up 
tape with a p n or p ncil. Yi u can also 
prim on it w ith an lmageWriter. First use 
MacPa int or MacDraw to draw a rectangle 

light!)' larger than the label near the top of 
the page, and prim the rectangle on plain 
paper. Then stick a length of Cover-up tape 
within the rectangle and reposition the pa
per for reprinting on the same page. Fi · 
nail\', back in MacPa in t or MacDraw, type 
vou;· label contents inside the rec tangle 
;ind print again. Remove the label from the 
paper and place it on your disk. 

Thomas A. Lang 
Temple City, Cal(foni ia 

>vu can also print these labels on a 
Laser\.Vri1e1: To print tbe secon d pass with 
the label i11 place, use tbe manualfeed 
guide. Insert tbe paper/ace up, top edge 
f irst. MacPaint bas no mcmualfeed op
tion, so insert tbe paper in tbe manual
feed guide bef ore choosing Print Final 
.fi'om the File menu. 

Undo LaserWriter Start-up Page 
Ti}J: For those who are ti red of seeing 

the test/start-up page every time they turn 
on their La erWriters, the following steps 
stop it from pr iming. You'll need an lmage
Wri t r I cable and MacTen ninal or some 
other terminal program. 

1. Unhook the Applel alk cable from 
rhe LaserWriter. 

2. Connect one end of an lmageWriter 
cable to rhe La erWri ter 's 25-pin connector 
and the ther nd to the Mac's modem 
port . 

3. Set mode switch on rhe back of the 
La er\Xiriter to 9600. 

4. Start MacTerminal and choose 
Compatibilit y from the Setting menu. e
lect the f !lowing compatibility settings: 
9600 baud rate, 7 bits per charac ter, no par
ity, no hand hake, computer-to-computer 
connection, and rhe modem connection 
port. Th n choose "Ti rminal from the et· 
rings menu and selec t the following op-
t ions: TTY terminal and Local Echo. 

5. Type, all in lowercase letters, exec
utive and press Return. The LaserWrirer 
responds with a trademark and copyr ight 
message un your screen that ends w ith 
'PS> ." 

6. You are now ready co send the 
LaserWrit r commands. Type seruerdict 
begin 0 exitser/'er and pre. s Return. The 
Laser\'V"rirer r sponds "% % [ ex icser ver: 
permanem scat may be chang d ]% % ." If 
it doesn't, type 3€-C and 3€-0. Then i f~ou 
see '" P ' > ... Lry tep 6 again. Otherw ise re
starc at step 5. 

(comi1111es) 





Profit from the 
moves most 

traders miss . 
• tit t 

09/03/06 DEC: 
I SO Duy Short uy Duy Duy 

T BS BS 0 90 92 
113.S 

1:17 + 
p 130.S 

,.. 121 + 
i 117.S 

111 +. c; 
101 . ~R e 
90 

91 .s 

OS R 
F 

Uol 
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Support/RcsbtllJlcc Point 

Profitable Buy/Sell signals with about 80% accuracy. 
The Right Time TM computerized 

trading system was developed by an 
expert portfolio manager for his own 
personal use. Over the last six years 
of in-market use the software has been 
perfected and made easy to use. Now 
It's available for any smart trader who 
wants to make quick profits from quick 
decisions. 

Not only is The Right Timeni the 
best decision support system ever de
vised for traders, it's the only software 
that analyzes volume/price, support/ 
demand, and global market trends - all 
at the same time. 

Amazingly ~recise. 
The Right Time TM programs run 

on IBM (and compatible), Apple IT 
and Macintosh personal computers. 
The software is easy to use, amazingly 
precise, and very, very clear in its 
signals. 

It's also fast. If you decide to 
download from Dow Jones with a mod
em, you'll retrieve and update si&nals 
for your stocks, commodities or in

dexes in less than five minutes per 
day. What's more, you can play 

"What If' games witl1 the individual 
swcks, commodities, indexes and 
options, with results in about one 
second. 

Results: WinningTrades. 
There are three Right Time™ 

programs available to help you make 
the right decisions. 

Stock Pro~rom: "The program is 
amazing. r ofitable /rades have de -
1•eloped 0111 of nowhere!" M.C., 
brokerage firm vice president. 
Index Proi:ram: "Computer whiz 
finds program f or success. This 
procram really works." A.G. fin 
ancial columnist. 
Futures Proi:rnm; "Very profitable 
wilh 4 out of jive winners. Paid for 
i1self the firs/ trade." B.L., invest
ment advisor. 

For More Information. 
Call (213) 275-0208 today for a 

brochure, or place an order with a 30-
day money back guarantee. Each pro
gram costs $399, any two $599, and 
all three $899. (downfeatured ver
sions available for $249) 
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7. Choose Terminal again from Mac
Termina/'s Serrings m nu, and turn rhe 
Local Echo oprion back on. Then rype 
stcuusctict begin.false setdostartpage end 
ancl press Return. Press :IC-0 and wa ic a cou
ple of seconds. If you make a miscake and 
che Laser\Xtriter sends you an error m s-
. age press 3€-0 an I restart from seep 5. 

8. Quir MacTerminctl and undo the 
changes you made to cabling and che 
mode swirch in step 1 to 3. 

To rurn on print ing of the rest pag 
again , go rhrough the ·ame procedur ex
cept, ar step 7, rype statusdict begin true 
setdostartpage end. 

luch of thi information comes from 
Postscript Language Reference 11anual 
by Adobe Systems Inc. (Addison-We ley 
Publishing Co., 1985). The appendix has 
detailed in formarion n th LaserWricer 
that is nor found in Apple's LaserWriter and 
Las r\'<'riter Plus manual. . 

Demny Kwnamoto 
Cambridge, 1Wassacbu etts 

l'bu can connect a Hae Plus, Hae SE, or 
Wac II to tbe LaserW'riter's 25-pin. port 
witb an Apple lf Printer-8 Cable (Apple 
part number A2C0314), or to tbe Laser
\"Vriter 's 9 -pin p ort witb a /Vfacintosb 
Peripberetl Cable (Apple part num ber 
MOJ96). For a Mac 512K, you can use tbe 
cable tbat comes in the !mage\flriter Ac
cesso1y Kit for Maci/1/osb (Apple part 
number M015 0). 

Self-Adjusting Excel Columns 
Tip: Danny Goodman's outstanding 

book, Hands On Excel (Score Foresman 
and Company, 1986), enc uragecl me co 
wrire my own macro . The ne shown in 
.. Far Finder "' automatically searche a col
umn for the cell w ith the I ngesr emry, 
that l can set the column wiclrh co macch. 
This is handy when y u hwe a lac of entries 
that vary considerably in lengrh. 

Before running th macro, you must 
n ce the approximate number of cel l · 
\vhose lengths you want checked. Then 
cl ick the first cell of the range. Press Op
rion- 3€-W to scan the macro, or use ch Run 
command from the Macro menu. 

The macro asks how many cells you 
want it ro check. Ent r the number you 
noced earlier. The macr inserrs a tempo
rary computation column and, w ithin it , 
highlights the numb r of cells chosen. An 
al rt box asks vou co confi rm rhar rhe el c
cion is at least as long as rhe range of cells 

(co111i1111es) 





Fnt Fi11de 1· 

71Jis Ex cl macro ji11ds 
t/Je cel/ 11'it/J t/Je /011,~est 

1 ·a/11 eji"0111 a coli 111111 

of cells. lbu select t/Je 
.first cell in tbe colu11111, 
specif)· t/Je lengtb of 
t/Je co/11 11111, a 11d ad· 
just t/Je column 111idt/J 
1rbe11 tbe macro 
Ji 111:.;bes. 

How To/Quick Tips ,•."" 

rou wane checked. Then it sel c t the cell 
w ith the longest emry, and you can man· 
ually set the column to that w idth. 

By includ ing a COLUM1 .WIDTH com· 
mancl, I c uld have ma le the width etting 
automatic. But manual w idth setting is 
more accurate with the proportional fonrs 
people normally use. 

The macro is mi ·rake-proof. If you 
don't enter a number of c !Is, Excel asks 
you to try again. If you encer too small a 
number, the macro shows you your rror. 
The macro runs quickly enough so thar en· 
tering a number 100 greater than needed 
\von't slow things clown unless you have 
several big spreadsh ts open m on e. Jf 
you cl ick the Cancel buuon in any b x, ev· 
eryrhing returns to its origina l stat 

Michael Alexander 
London, England 

Tbi macro always finds tbe cell witb tbe 
most cbaracters, but tbat mav not be t/Je 
widest cell. For exa111ple, hsl1, Bird, and 

Now the Price Makes Sense - Add That Double-Sided Drivel 

SOOK ·oisk Drive 
ORDER DIRECT FOR ONLY 

$185.00 
Immediate Delivery! 

Don't be fooled by 1he pr1cel This disk drive for 
yot1Macintosh512. 512E or Mac Plus Isa top quality. 
state-of-the-art workhorse. Ifs MTBF (mean ttme 
between failures) rating Is In.excess of 11 CXXl hrs. -
the best In the Industry- better than d~ves cos11ng 
$299.00 or morel It uses 1he proven direct d~ve 
brushless DC splndl9 motor for precise. 1TOlble-free 
operation. has an advanced micro-processor 
control. and It n.ns wtisper quiet. Plus. we've 
added a manual eject button and an LED. two con
venience feafll'es you won't ftnd on most 8CD< drives. 
90 day guarantee by Cutting Edge. Inc. "'3 with 
every nne Cutting Edge product. you can depend 
on yeara of reliable performance. 

Order your SOOK driw nowt Sh~ same day or we pay you I ® 1-800-443-5199 
Cutting Edge, Inc., 11556 FOWier Drive, Nor1h Glenn, CO 80233 

-nlllod-l'Mw---·~~.N-
CUITING EDGE, 'INC. 
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In today's computerized 
world, the concept of 
craftsmanship is sti ll very 
much alive. 

At Adobe, 111m1 n11d comp11tc,. wor/1ns n 
tenm ro cmft type mte rv 1/Jc origi11n!s. 

Because at Adobe, \.Ve 
still strive to meet time
honored standards. 

A good example is the 
Adobe Type Library. 

The Adobe Type Library 
is created in a modern set
ting, using sophi ticated 
computer software. And 

To ensure tbnt encb t)tJc jnct· iii tbe Adobe 
Libm1y is m1c ro the 01-i_qinnl, we cm-e
fi1/ly muf.y n wide 1711!!]1" of bittoric type 
rr:fimmct· 111nm·i11/. 

the people who perform 
this task are much like the 
"punch cutters" of another 
era ... each letter in a type 
family is painstakingly 
examined, manipulated 
and refined until , at last, 
it's as close to the original 
as humanly possible. 

Indeed, the human fac
tor, even in a highly tech
nical environment, is the 

c 

77;e 1Vt·iqht, rn11'e, nnd 01,,;m/I nppenmncc 
of a /enc,. is pn.instnkh!!J~" c_~11 111 i11rd, 
1111111ip11/nrcd 1111d rcjilll'd by Adobe 
cmfmnm 11Jii!!] specinlized softwnn:. 

• 

• 

c 

c 
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driving force in creating 
a type library that is true 
to the originals. 

Naturally, this takes 
time. But it's time wdl 
spent because you can be 
sure that each Ad be 
typeface not only loo ks 
and feels like the o riginal, 
it reproduces perfectly, 

lfrgn,.dlcss of type size or n:soltt rio11 of the 
PusrScnwrprintcr y1111 11Jc, Adnbc typt· 
faces nre nlwn.vs tmc to the ori_rri11nls. 

regardless of the resolution 
of your PosTSCRl PT primer. 

We often do not realize 
how much time is spent 
to achieve perfect ion. At 
Adobe, we spend hundreds 

1ype is to read. 
~~- -- · · . 

Ask for ntffji-ce cnlmdm; "1)pc is to Rend." 
Ir il111Jtmus 111m1y fine poillfs 011 the m"t 
of IJ'PC, des(f/11, nud cmfts111n 11sbip. just 
en/I Adobent 415-852-0211. 

of hours practicing an arr 
that has been performed 
for centuries. 

Craftsmanship does have 
a place in the electronic 
age. Because at Adobe we 
practice it every day. 

&20R~RATED 
Adobe Type Library 

for POSTSCRIPT' Printers. 
The Original. 



Troubleshoot 
like an expert! 

Hailed as "The definitive product 
for troubleshooting on the 
Macintosh'' (MacHilrld, April 
1987), the I st Aid Kit™ makes it 
easy for you to handle everything 
from minor glitches to outright 
disasters ... from difficulties with 
printing, moving/copying files, 
and using AppleTulk networks to 
lost data from unreadable disks 
and deleted or damaged mes. 

directions. Making any repair is 
clear and straightfmward even 
when it requires our poweiful file 
and disk reco\'ery softv..are. Now 
you can make expert repairs 
wiU1out being an expert! 

Nol copy protected 
Works on 128k. 5121<. and 
MacXL. Upgrades for Mac+ soon 
for a nominal fee 
Available direct order 
Dealer inquiries welcome 

The ist Aid Kit includes a 
250 page manual and recovery 
software. The manual gives 
you a complete analysis of 
Macintoshr» error messages and 
abnormal behaviors. Just look 
up your specific problem and 
then follow the step-by-step 

}StAid Kit $99.95 
l~us shipping & han<llinit. •'I UcsiJcnt; 
add 5~• 

1-800-THE-FIXR 
MA 617-8474190 
VISA and MC accepted 

Software.Inc. 

42 Radnor Road, Boston. MA 02135 
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Macintosh STATISTICAL SYSTEM 
COMPLETE STATISTICAL PACKAGE WITH DATA MANAGEMENT AND GRAPHI CS 

• Unlimited size of data files 
• Double precision calculations, 

mainframe speed 
• Complete stat istical data-base 

management with spreadsheet 
• Comprehensive se lec tion ol 

Descriptive, Basic, and Nonpara
metric statistics 

• CrosstabulalionlFrequency Tables 
• General Multiple Regression with 

Forecasting (up to 50 predictors) 
• General ANOVAIANCOVA (up to 10 

within/between factors) 

• General MANOVA (up to 100 
dependent variables) 

• Discriminant Function Analysis 
• Contrast Analysis 
• Graphics and Exploratory data 

ana lysis 
• Flexible import/export of data and 

output · 
• True Macin tosh user interface (not 

a mainframe adaptation) 
• HFS compatible, not copy 

protected 

Available from your dealer or from Sia/Soll ($245 plus $5 shipping/handling) 

I 
I 

I 

I II Stats oft 2832 East 10th Slreel, Suite 4, 
Tulsa, OK 74104, (918) 583-4149 
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How To/Quick Tips 

Dark Shadows 
Sbadou'-style text prints dif!ere11t~l' in i\lacWri1e 
and ,\-Jicros f1 Word 1ba11 in P~gt:!1'1aker. 'bac/011• 
plus Outline pri11ts ti.IL' same i11 all tbree applica-
1ions, but loo/..•s diJ.ferem from 111bc11 yo11 see 0 11 

1be screen . 

\X'orm all bcu e tbe same number q( cbar
acters, bur Worm is longe1: Proportional 
fonts are lbe culprit here. ince you ccm 
set column u idtb mcmualiJ~ you can al
low for such 1·c11·iations by making tbe 
column a Ii/lie wider than is absolute~)! 
necessaJJ'. 

Two Shadows 
Tip: If you move text from Mac\Vrile 

version 4. - to Page \i/aker version 1.2, as 
many of us do, be aware that what you gee 
in PageMaker may not be exactly what you 
saw in MacW!rite. The cwo applications 
print shadow- tyle text differently. as 
·hown in "Dark Shadows." 

On the Mac\Vrite screen, Shadmv 
looks different from Shadow with Outlin 
But there is no difference between Shadow 
and Shadow with Outline on an Image
Writer. LaserWriter, or LaserWriter Plus 
when primed from l\llacWlrile 4.5. Page
Maker 1.2, however, give, y u true shadow 
effec t on the printer. 

Bill C/Janey 
\Vest Lafayelle, Indiana 

Bue1:vtbing you say aboltl MacWrite also 
goes for Microsoft Word versions 1.05 
and 3 .0. 

Send tips or questions to Quick Tips, Mac
world, 501 econd St. #600 San Fran
cisco, CA 94107. Send electro1tic mail to 
CompuServe 70:> 70, 702 or The Source 
13CW'440. All published sub111issions be
come tbe property of Macworld. o 
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There's nosmaner.fas1er fnput device than PC Scan Plus. It can 
read words. illustra rions or photographs Into your Mactnrosh word 
processing or desktop publish ing p rogra ms In seconds. A l the click 
ofa mouse.And it can do tltesameforan IBM• PC. 

If these look anything like the papers piling 
up in your office, you need PC Scan Plus!" the 
new intelligent scanner from DEST. 

It's the fastest way 
to get information off 
your desk and into 
your Macintosh™Plus, 
where you can use it. 

You see, PC Scan 
Plus can read a typed 
page into your 
Macintosh's word 
processing pro
gram, completely 
formatted, in less 
than a minute. 

PC Scan Plus works with MacWrite:" 
Microsoft™Word, and the others. It can read 
most office typestyles, including dot matrix. 
with accuracy no other scanner can touch . 

What's more, if you're a desktop publisher. 
PC Scan Plus can do even more. 

Besides words, you can scan photographs, 
line art, logos and other images into all the top 
desktop publishing software. PageMaker.™ 
Ready. Set, Go!™and the rest. 

And if all this isn't reason enough to take 
a closer look at PC Scan Plus, just give your 
in-box a quick scan . 

Then call us for a free brochure or a demo. 

In California. 408-946-7100. 

0 1987, DEST Corp. PC Scan Plus Is a trademark ofDESTCorp .. not lo be confused wllh PC Scanner. a producl ofCacrc Corp. 
OLhcr namL'S indicated by™ or" are trademarks of lhelr respective manu factu rers. 
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The Power of Color. 
Until now desktop publishers could only 
dream of it~ 
~ reat minds create powerful ideas in color: 
~\a TI1eir thoughts may be blue sky, wave a 

-rrred flag or make the competition green \\~th 
enV}~ But, somehow the reports and graphics 
that spring from these color ideas rarely 
convey the life and energy of the original 
thoughts. 

Kroy® btings the power of color co desk
top publishing and business communica
tions with a simple process compatible with 
virtually every laser printer, including the 

Apple™ LaserWriter, and most photo
copiers that apply dry toner 

to the page. ;t./,,.. 

Presentation graphics Ilks 
these are created on a fa· 
ser printer, then enhanced 
for visual impact with 
KroyKolor {which appllos 
color to the dull toner 
Image produced by laser 
printers and copiers). 

To bring your idea to life, add Kroy
Kolor™ to the message. There are 60 vivid 
colors and shimmering metallic foils to 
match the mood and add impact to your 
business communications. 

The matte and gloss colors range from 
a cool blue, to a blazing, fire-engine red. 

Especially exciting are the 14 metallic 

foils that perfectly sinmlate foil stan1ping on 
your logos, invitations, letterhead, presenta
tion folders, newsletter, artwork and mock
ups. The dazzling metallics range from 
polished gold and silver to burnished 
aluminum and coppe1: 

Signs and display graphics .l 
of all types can be created r\' 
on a printer or copier, ; 
enhanced with KroyKolor, then 
laminated with clear plastic or 
mounted Into a Kroy sign frame. 

Appl)~ng KroyKolor is an easy 
(and aniazing) process. 

After your original has been printed on a 
laser printer or photocopier, you insert it into 
a sheet of KroyKolor transfer film, feed it 
through the processor, peel away tlle transfer 
film and you have vibrant color in seconds. 

The real fun begins when you create 
multi-color business graphics (such as a pie 
chart with each slice a different color). To 
do this, cut pieces from various colors of 
transfer film and place the pieces onto tlle 
areas of the graphic you wish to highlight. 
That's how the multi-colored examples shown 
in this ad were produced. It's possible to 
produce multi-colored presentation graphics 
in a few minutes which would have taken 

i\pplc Uscr\\'rllcr Is :1 trJdc11mk of r\pfilC Com pute r Jnc. l\n1y :md Kniyl\nlor are lr:lt l cm~rk..~ of Kroy lnl'. Arizom1. rcsldenl.5 add ~ ppllc :t hlc Sllc.s tu Prict'S 1lo 1101 
inclmlc tJPS shlpplnp;. Kro)·Ki1lor Is a\"Jll:1bh! from compute r rewllcn and ns a se rvke .:ii the Krishna Cop)' Ntcwu rk 3fld Kruy C:o11y Cc111 r.rs. tlenlcr Inqui ries wclromcd. 
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several days (and several hundred dollars) 
to produce at a print shop. 

Kroy, a leader in graphics technology 
for 27 years, also provides quality papers 
to make your color presentations look 

even better. 
Fulfill your dreani of desktop 

publishing in color today for just 
$995, tlle suggested retail price of 

the KroyKolor processor. 
KroyKolor film is available in boxes of 

10 or 100 sheets and is priced at about so~ 

per sheet. ·1',,. .. ..-
For information or to place an order call toll free: 

800-521-4997 -
In Arizona 602-95t·1593 
weekdays Bam·5pm MST 

The KroyKolor processor accepts 
materials up to 12'' wide. KroyKolor trans· 

fer II/ms are sl/ghtly larger than an 81hx11 " 
page, providing edae·to·edge coverage. 

A product of Kray Sign Systems 
7560 East Redfield Road 
Scoltsdale. Arizona 85260 

2532-S 



Getting Started 
with Database Managers 

Sorting out fields and records) uriderstanding 
relationships) and other data basics 

by Jim Heid 

The evidence is conclusive that life is fil led 
with fac ts to fi le. In any office, near the 
"l'ou don't have to be crazy to work here, 
but it helps" sign, fi le cabinets entomb pa
per that has run the course from in-box to 
our-box. Rolodex fi les swell w ith cards and 
Post- it notes spread like moss on the sur
face of an overcrowded folder holder. And 
·'while you were out" messages stack up in 
a corner, each one a clear reminder of wby 
you were out. 

If this describes your workplace, the 
nation that a computer can get you orga-
n izecl and keep your head above paper can 
be enticing enough to inspire a purcha ·e. 
But this inspiration is often bui lt on the 
vague idea that computers have miraculous 
pmvers of organization, that putt ing one on 
your desk will somehow give you one-key 
access to those tedious tidbi ts you have to 
root for now. 

Speed, disk storage, and eraserless re
,·isions do give a computer pmver ful fi ling 
capabilities, when it's tapped by a data
base manage1~ These elec tronic fi le clerks 
let you stare, son , retrieve, revise, and 
print information. You can store an entire 
fi le drawer of facts and figures on a floppy 
disk, and locate any one of them in the 
time it would take you to open the drawer. 

But a database manager isn't a pan
acea for organizational ill s. For one thing, a 
computer database can't create itsel f. You 
have to decide how to organize your in for
mation and then set up the database man
ager accordingly. And information doesn't 
fi le itsel f in a database; you (or someone 
else, i fvou're lucky) have to set aside time 

for the torturous task called data entry. A 
database may allow effortless retrieval, but 
it requires endless maintenance. 

Data Basics 
Unlike a file folder, database managers 

don't let you stuff information anywhere 
just ro get it out of sight. They hold data 
w ithin a rigid structure, and planning that 
structure is the most important step in set
ting up your database. You can reorganize 
an electronic database after you've entered 
data, but it's no easier than reorganizing a 
paper filing system. 

A database structure is formed by rwo 
building blocks: f ields and records. A field 
is a single piece of information for an ernry; 
together the fields for an entry make up 
the record (see "A Matter of Record"). In a 
database version of a Rolodex, for example, 
all of the information on a single card is a 
record and each element-first name, last 
name, company, zip code-is a field . When 
you define a database's structure, you 

( col7fi11ues) 
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More Macintosh™ ... 
... for less! 

RamPlusrM 
Memory upgrade kits for the 
Macintosh Plus"' - Up to four mega
bytes of RAM, instantly accessible to 
all your applications with no modifi
cation. Completely non-destructive 
installation uses existing memory ex
pansion sockets. All RamPlus and 
Ram II™ kits use the new 1 Megabit 
DRAM technology. 

• RamPlus 2 - Two megabytest $299 

• RamPlus 2.5 - Two and one- $599 
ha lf megabytes 

• RamPlus 4 - Four megabytest $799 

• RamPlus 4a - Four megabytes $999 

t Nm g,111lffllllerd comparlblr w/111 l111tma/ dr•·icrs. 

Ramil 
Memory expansion kits for the 
Macintosh SE and Macintosh II - Up 
to 8 megabytes additional memory for 
the powerful new members of the 
Macintosh family. Install in minutes, 
and are compatible with all internal 
enhancements. 

• Ram II - Two megabytes $599 

• Ram II+ II - Four megabytes $999 

SCSI-Mac™ 
SCSI port for the Macintosh 512e 
Completely Apple compatible. Non
destructive installation. Works with 
all SCSI devices. Installation Tool 
included . $99.95 

Terms: 
• All products • rry o 2 yea r ful l repl;icement worranty. 
• Prices reflect cash discou nt for prepaid orders. 
• M;i.sterCard, Visa. and AMEX ncccpted. 
• Guaranteed shipment within 48 hours 

(24 hour shipment a\'ailnble) 

Open Mac 
Enterprises 
140 Mason Circle, Suite H 
Concord, CA 94520 
(415) 682-0440 
M:1c i111us.h nnd Apple :ire ~gisicrcd 1radc111nrks of 1\pplc Computer Inc. 
RamPl u~.Rnm II .and SCS l-Muc Bre lru<krn:uks of Open Mac Enterprises. 
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How To/Getting Started 

Tbis Microsoft File 
database stores per· 
sonnet information, 
witb grapbic fields 
/Jo/ding tbe employee 
picture and signature. 
File is one of severcil 
dcitabase managers 
tbcit lets you fay 0111 

forms rbctt resemble 
paper forms. 

• s Fife Edit form Organize 

Personnel 
23 ConMan Personnel 

Consolidated Manufacturing Department 

23 

create fields and give each one a name that 
reflects its contents, uch as First Name or 
treet Address. 

ln add ition ta defin ing the structure, 
creating a database involves specifying 
how informat ion will be presented on 
screen. The screen layout of fields and 
their name · is called aform. Most pro
grams provide a preset, quick-and-dirty 
form layout to use when you just can't wait 
to sta rt e nte ring data, and also let you de
sig n your own forms that mimic the paper 
fo rms you 're trying to avoid. Macintosh 
database manage rs tend to offe r more 
design options than a decorator supply 
house. allowing you co choose fonts and 
styles, d1:aw lines and boxes, and add 
g raphics , such as company logos. Many 
database managers also let you view and 
e nter data in row-and-column format. 

Different Fields for 
Different Yields 
Database managers provide diffe re nt 

types f field fo r different kinds of infor
mation . Al I data manage rs offer two basic 
types. Text fields hold le tters, numbers, 
and any the r keyboard character. Number 
fields hold numeric values-an employee's 
ho urly wage in a personnel database, o r 
a balance-due va lue in an accounting 
database. 

lost daca managers provide addi
tional fie ld types. Date fields hold only 
date va lue . Picture field hold g raphics 
that you paste in from the Clipboard. Log
ical field hold only one of two values: yes 
or no. For instance, you might create a log
ica l field ca lled Past Due, which would in
dicate whe the r a cliem's account was paid 
up. Formula.fields obta in their va lues nor 
from the keyboard, but by processing val-

Engineering 
Department 

Linda Knabe 

1 OS Haymaker Road 

Address \ 
Ml 994 50 

Slllte Zip ~ 

~ ~ e1J;> (. 

ues in other fields accord ing to a formula 
you specif). One typical formula field is a 
Gross Pa) field that mulciplie the va lue in 
an Hour Worked field by chac of an Hourly 
Wage field. 

One 'vay to improve your accuracy in 
data entry is to use a program that lets you 
assign range cbecking va lues to fields. You 
might specify, fo r example chat an error 
messag be displayed if. omeone enters six 
dig its in a Zip Code field. If your company 
opened in 1985, you could tel l the data 
manager to re jec t employee hire dates 
earlie r than January 1, 1985. 

If tex t fi elds can hold any character, 
why are che re special fields for numbers, 
date -, and ye or no values? One rea on i 
to guard against inaccuracy. Mo t database 
managers won't le t you tare a text value 
in a m11nl e r field , and would, therefore, 
thwart someon typing a lowerca e I for 
che number 1, or an uppercase 0 for a 
zero. Similarl y, a program th·n provide 
date field · rejects entries thac aren't valid 

· dare . 
·ome pr gram , uch as dBaseMac 

and OuerVue, offe r data-entq1 hortcuts 
that cut clown che amounc of ryping you 
need to clo to r some fields, thereby reduc
ing the chance for e rror. 

A Sorted Tale 
Using appropriate fields is also impor

tant when it come. to sorting data. Say you 
want to sort an employee databa e accord
ing co each employee' date of birth. Jf you 
stored the birthdate values in a text field , 
your databa e manager would place va lues 
beginning with December ahead of those 
beginning with September, because D pre-

(continues) 



USE THE BRAINS YOUR APPLE 
WASN'T BORN WITH. 

Right at your fingertips 
in CompuServe's Apple~ 
Forums. 

Join the CompuServe Apple II and DI 
Forum to swap everything from tall tales 
to short cuts with other users, and explore 
thousands of classic programs stockpiled 
since 1979. 

Swap programs and files with fellow 
Mac owners in our Macintosh• Users 
Forum. Questions? You'll get answers 
from the experts here! 

Visit the Macintosh Developers 
Forum. Get updates to the "Inside 
Macintosh Software Supplemenf Interact 
with the Mac "team" in Cupertino. 

The Apple User Groups Forum, 
supported ~Apple Computer; unites 
officers of Apple user groups-"ambassa
dors" for hundreds of thousands of Apple
active enthusiasts worldwide. 
Easy access to free software, 
including FREE uploads. 
•Download first-rate, non-commercial user
supported software and utility programs. 

• Upload your own programs free of connect 
time charges. 
• Take advantage of CompuServe's 
inexpensive weeknight and weekend rates 
(when forums are most active, and standard 
online charges are just IOC a minute). 
• Go online in most major metropolitan areas 
with a local phone call. 
•And receive a $25.00 Introductory Usage 
Credit with purchase of your CompuServe 
Subscription Kit. 

Information you simply can't find 
anywhere else. 

Use the Forum Message Boord to send 
and receive electronic messages, and pose 
specific questions to Apple owners. 

Join ongoing, real-time discussions 
in a Forum Conference-with Apple 
luminaries like Bill Atkinson, Doug Clapp, 
Dan Cochran, Jean-Louis Gassee, Guy 
Kawasaki, Mark Pelcz.arski, John Sculley 
and Steve Wozniak. 

Search Forum Data libmries for free 
software, user tips, transcripts of previous 
CompuServe online conferences 
and more. 
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Enjoy other useful services like: 
• Popular Computer Magazines
electronic editions. including Apple Online 
and other Apple-related publications. 
• Other CompuServe Forums-support
ing Jazz •w and other LOTU~ products. 
Microsof/3. MicroPro~ Borland Interna
tional~ Ashton-Tat~ and other software. 

All you need is your Apple computer 
and a modem ... or almost any other 
personal computer. 

To buy your Subscription Kit, see your 
nearest computer dealer. Suggested retail 
price is $39.95. To receive our free bro
chure, or to order direct, call 800-848-8199 
(in Ohio, call 614-457-0802). lfyou're al
ready a CompuServe subscriber; type GO 
MAUG (Micronetworked Apple Users 
Group) at any! prompt to see what you've 
been missing. 

C:OIDpuServe® 
lnlormal lon Services, P.O. Box 20212 
5000 Arlinglon Cenlre Blvd., Columbus. Ohio 43220 

800-848-8199 
In Ohio. Call 614-457 ·0802 
An H&R Block Company 



WOULD YOU 
PAY$49FOR 
A LIFETIME 
RIBBON 
SUPPLY? 

Why Duy Expensive Ribbons 
When Vou Only Use The Ink? 
This Dede Tech Ribbon Inker 
Quickly Pays For Itself! 
Re·lnk Your lmageWrlier 
Ribbons Over and Over 
For Just Pennie• Each Time! 
The ribbon area struck by the pins of your printer 
hClld is vcr)' small compared to lhe total ribbon. 
On a fttsh.ly inked ribbon, ink migrates back into 
the area hit by the pins. As the ribbon drys out, 
however, print quality !,'TOWS worse and worse. 
With our motorized Ribbon Inker, your fabric 
ribbon is always freshly inked and print quality 
ls a lways at its best. 
Our customers love the quality, simplicity and 
savings. And so will you. 

Bede Tech Bonus • 
FREE 4 oz. Bottle Black Ink 
-Lasts 50·100 Inkings! 
FREE Roller and Roller Cover 
ImageWriter I & II Ribbon Inker Kit 
DEDE TECH DIRECT $49 
Reg. $67 Value 

Epson Ribbon Inker KU Call 
FAST Same Day Shipment 

80-Day Satisfaction Money-Dack Guarantee 

- D Send Me a FREE Catalog -
END RlllDON INKER Si9.00 

Sh ipping & H ondling $ 1.50 
CC>n•d>. lhwoii , Al:uka S4 .60 S&:Hl 
Ohio rct idt:.nUi add 6.5 96 S:ilcs Tax S ---
TOTAL ORDER S ---
Send check, money ordtr, or chugc ic. 
0 VlSA 0 MottcrCord E•p. Da1e ____ _ 
C1rd No. ________ ___ _ 
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Adtlrc . .u ___________ _ 

City ____________ _ 

Sta1c ________ Zip ___ _ 

8327 Clinton Road 
Cleveland. OH 44144 
216/631-4214 

~hm.b<t, The Btdt Companie.a , r.u . 1976 

Call Toll Free 

800-772-4536 
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cedes S. When you use a date field , how
ever, the program recognizes that Septem
ber precedes December, and sorts your 
records accurately. 

A database manager's ability co sort in
formation in alphabetic or numeric order 
makes your data more useful by letting you 
look at ic from different perspectives. In a 
personnel database, you can view a list of 
employees sorted according co salaries, 
dare of hire , or numbe r of sick days taken. 
You can view a database of videotapes ac
cording to title, star, running time, or 
genre. 

But what if vou want to view an em
ployee list orgar1ized by salary with in each 
department, or an alphabetized list of hor
ror movie presented in the order they 
were made? That' where sorting levels 
come in . . Mose database managers let you 
sort data according co multiple levels: last 
name, then first name; lase name, then first 
name, accord ing to hire dates , according to 
department; last name, chen first name, ac, 
cording to age group and income, sorted 
by city. Multiple sorting level multiply the 
angles from which you can view your data. 

Golden Retrievers 
Unlike the file cabinets I have known, 

a database manager doesn't teleporr infor
mation it receives into the Twilight Zone. 
When you want to find something, you can 
do so in a few ways. The simplest is brows
ing: moving from one record to the next, 
either co view the records you just sorted, 
or co admire how much bette r they look 
on a screen than in a box of index cards. 
When you locate the record you wam, you 
can alter it or just move on to the next. 

When you're looking for something 
specific instead of just browsing, you use 
whac are ca lled search specifications or 
search criteria, phrases that tell your data
base manager what to look for. A search 
can be simple ("find Dave Byrd's record"), 
complex ("find all male employees in ac
counting earning more than 35,000"), or 
downright impossible ("find all Mees fans 
in Boston"). 

When you perform a complex search, 
you use searcb operators, characters like 
tl1e greater-than and less-chan signs (> and 
<), to find e ntries above or below a cercain 
va lue. You also use the logical operators 
AND, OR, and OT co combine earch cri
teria. In the complex search example 
above, the logical AND appears twice: 
"find all employees whose Sex field is male 

(continues) 
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1 WorksPius™ Spell 

You bought Microsoft® Works to save time 
and unnecessary effort. So, let W0rksPlus 
Spell track words for your Works~ 

WorksPlus Spell is thefastest spelling, 
checker on the market-10 Wn.es•faster 
than any other. Spell chesks a two-gage .. . 
memo in [ seconq: ? 50-page :pr0p0sa1 
in less th$ 30 seconds! · · , . . 

Eveli have trouble rrenremfueJtingAf:re ' 
speUing exceptions? .ilbe/Qr.e.e . . :·"???. ··. ~ 
Spell doesn't. It knows all'those,enclless 
rules as well as verb tenses, phirals, 
adjectivesi and adverbs. 

Can't remember a word's spelliiig? 
Spell can look it up for you. Simply type a 
command key and the first few, letters and 
Spell will insert the correct won:\ right·into 
your document. . 

Spell can also chec'k each word as you 
type without slowing your speed. A gentre 
beep warns you of a misspelling or 'typo. 
Just choo:se the corteet altemative and 
continue typing! , · : ~· 

Its main direot0F¥ contail)S %0,~o: .. 
words. Ifyou·need more; yoU>C@,~111!:1 '" 

~ ' -.; .. 

Spelling Checker 

Ill Lundeen & Associates 

For those: who 
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the Spelling Bee .. ~ 

words to either the main dictionary or a 
document's pex:sonal dictionary. Or, yem 
can delete words. 

But Spell is more than a spelling 
·checker. Its Glossary feature saves you 
typing the.same phr:as'€ls over and ovet. 
Just abbreviate those frequently-used 
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~ppe.ai.1lllce. · , r' 

W0rksl?lus Spell is the spellirlii' 
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Microsoft Woi:ks progl'am, Spell is so 
well integrated that even the Works B:eJp 
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~mount enblose'd , .!' ,,$ ·,,.---'~-"'+-f"-

file is updated to include it Now you 
carrwrite, check, and print a docwnent 
·without ever Jeavingthe Works 
program. 

We're so sure that you'll win every 
time you use Spell that we'llinclude a blue 
ribbon :with y0ur purchase! In addition, 
Spell comes wit:,h a 30-day nmney-back 
guarantee so iY©U can't lose. 

Ill 
· a(io11nt mm:b;tr 

Lut'l.deen & Associates 
P. 0. B0x 30038 
Oakland, CA 94604 
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• Labels disks fast • Shows HFS or 
MFS • Label shows date made and 
space avai lable • Shows files & 
folders • Includes 60 Ouicklabels 
• Choose & edit 
names • Also 
prints dlreclory 

DiskQuickTlll 
• Fast and feature packed • Catalogs 
tOO's of floppies • Catalogs halt! disks 
• Powertul file locater • Shows info 
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backup • Marks superseded files 
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TextTerm+ 
Graphics 

TEXT 
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for mainframe communications 

A new. fast VT100, Tektronix (4014 .. .4105), 
and VT640 terminal emulator with file shipping. 

Reverse scroll; transfer text, tables, or 
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color printing and plotting; editor Tor correcting 
and mail. For Mac II, SE, Plus, 512KE & 512K 

Intro offer: upgrade to TextTerm+ with $25 & 
any marketed terminal software master disk. 

Price: $195 

----------------------
Plot-It 

a plotter driver 

Plots MacDraw, MacDraft, MacProlect, 
SuperPal~t1 any Pict or MacPaint document 
on Apple, Hewrett Packard, and Houston 
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SE, Plus, 512KE & 51 2K. 

Price: $125 
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AND whose Deparcment fi eld is account
ing AND whose Salary fi eld is greater than 
35,000." With the logical AND, al l the crite
ria must b true for a given record to be 
con icier d " found." With a logical OR, only 
on need be true: "find all clients in Min
neap lis OR t. Paul." 

All this searching usually results in a 
rep ort, a printed copy of the records meet
ing your search criteria, sorted in a specific 

rder. Whit a report can be a form that 
shows just one record, i t's more typically a 
cohtmncn· report show ing many records, 
with each field in its own column and each 
record in its own row, li ke baseball team 
standings or stock exchange tables. 

A Merger of the Mails 
Betwe n hosting Star Searc/J and 

haunting th Tonight Sbow, how does Ed 
McMahon find time to personally addre 
thos publi her's giveaway mailing ? He'. 
d is overed mail merge, a variation on th 
reporting theme d1at involves merging a 
st ck form letter with a database to pro
duce "personal" form letrers. Mail merg i. 
oft n p r~ rmed wid1 powerful word pro
cessors like Microsoft \Vord, but ·1 data
base manager that lets you create lengthy 
tex t items on a form can also do the job. 

With mail merge, you first type the 
stock port ion of a lener, insen ing field 
names where the custom text wi ll appear. 
Using conditional statements such as If 
... THEN, you can creare different letters 
ba eel on in formation in the daraba e con
gratulat ing cl ients w ith paid-up accounts, 
or tel ling d i nts whose account are over
due to reach for their checkbooks. 

Let's Get Relational 
When earching for a database man

ager, you'll run head-on into d1e br ick wall 
kn wn as relational database manage
ment. Though th term causes great confu
sion, the di fference between the two types 
of databases is actually simple. The type 
J 've discussed so far i me single-file data
base, where ne fi le contains all the fields 
'Ille! record in the database. A relat ional 
databa e, however, comprises rwo or more 
files linked by the database manager to al
low one fi le to acces data in the others . .I r 
also provides the mo l headache for new
comers to data management. 

Unlike a ingle-fi le daraba e, a rela
tional database i n't easily compared to a 
real objec t like an index-card fi le. I f you 
d o e your eyes and pretend, you can com-

(conti11ues) 
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NEIVSLETl'ERS. Anyone in your office ca n 
create pages with punch/ With Ragtime~ case 
of use and {Ic:riblc capabilities, 11ewb·letters 
like this are a snap. 

FLYERS. Got a crealiue idea? Lei Ragtime 
capture it before it gets away. SaL-c the time 
and expense of typesetting with Ragtime and 
your own initiatitoe. 

ALUU4-l'O M 

PROPOSALS. E uerytJne needs a business 
ad11011tage. When your presentations include 
spreads /mets and graphics lo make your 
points, you 'U be noticed.' 

Word Processing is Obsolete! 
Presenting ]~~~1D[~'1~~~ 

Document Processing; A New Breed 
Word Processing has served your busi

ness needs for decades, but times are 
changing. A new, superior application, 
Document Processing, is pushing the 
text-only page into the past. Document 
Processing got its name because it con
tains all the tools needed for creating 
exciting pages and professional docu
ments. G-One are the limitations of words 
without pictures and text without 
numbers. 

Ragtime, the premier Document Pro
cessor for the Macintosh , is the first to 
combine the functions of word process
ing, spreadsheets, page layout (also 
known as desktop publishing), business 
forms generation and graphics man
agement all in one complete package. 
Effective businesspeople need these com

bined functions to create 
truly professional docu
ments such as proposals, 
reports , financial pre
sentations, manuals and 
newsletters. 

The Document Processing Advantage 
If you use separate software packages 

for word processing, spreadsheet and 
desktop publishing, you are not achiev
ing your full potential. Ragtime Docu
ment Processing sets a new standm·d in 
top quality business documents. 

For example, consider the business 
proposal pictured above. Only with the 
power of Ragtime Document Processing 
can you create the entire page layout 
(columns, hairlines, headers, etc .) and 
simultaneously word process all your 
required text. Next, you can add a per
suasive spreadsheet presenting the facts 
and figures (a requirement in any busi
ness proposal), all without leaving the 
application . Then bring in the graph 
that illustrates your data (a picture is 
worth a thousand words processed). 
Voila , you and Ragtime have produced 
your most professional proposal ever. All 
this at a fraction of your previous efforts 
and costs. This is the Document Process
ing advantage. 

The Power to Beat the Best 
Ragtime has already found wide 

acceptance in business environments. A 
Big-8 accounting firm, a major aerospace 
company and the California State Con
trnller's office are just three examples in 

which business professionals have 
selected Ragtime over "page layout" pro
grams for their Document Processing 
needs. 

Special Opportunity to Try Ragtime 
Take this opportunity to experience 

the power of Ragtime Document Process
ing on your own Macintosh, at your con
venience. Complete the coupon below 
and discover Document Processing for 
yourself 

it. Orange Miera, Inc., 1987 

FILL OUT AND MAIL TODAY! 
Send n check or money order for $10 with this 
completed form and receive: 

• Ragtime Evaluation Disk 
• Snmple Documentation 
• $10 Manufacturer's Rebate coupon 

redeemable with Ragtime purchnse 
• Free Mouse pad ($10.00 retail value) 

Name---------------
Address _ ___________ _ 

City State __ Zip---
Telephone ( __ )--------

I Orange m1cro 
Inc. 

1400 N. Lakeview Ave., Anaheim, CA 92807 
(714) 779-2772 Telex : 5101001014 ORANGE MICRO 
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Your Choice 
only $995! 

Macintoshl"' 512K 
w/ 400 ext. floppy • 

~-t·.--...• --~!· 
r ~-c· "":.·· ·-·· 

i--. .. 

Lisa 1 Mb w/ 5Mb Pro File HD• 

Runs Macintosh Software! 
The Lisa Professional. A powerful 

computer that's as easy to run as an 
Macintosh™ yet a whole lot easter to 
afford. It comes standa rd with a larger 
12" screen, detached keyboard with 
numeric keypad a nd available in 
several afford a ble configurations. 

More than 95% of avatlable Mac 
softwa re nms on the Lisa. Ca ll today for 
our free Lisa Fact Book to find out more 
on how you can have Mac convenience 
at a Lisa price. 

RAM':}\(:DRl.VE '";,:i:kitUF?.RlCE'';' 

512K• 400K In ternal 799.00 
!Mb• 5 Mb ProFt.le 995.00 
!Mb• lOMb Internal 1496.00 
lMb 20Mb Interna l 1996.00 

• RccondlUoned · Wnrranled 90 Days 
30 Duy Satisfaction Gunmntec or Money Bnck · 

your cost ls shipping only 

J~:filf ii,1J~~~!f~~lll 
ORDER LINE 

,, 1-800-821-3221 \J QUESTIONS· CUSTOMER SERVICE 
801-752-7631 

For a complete listing of products 
CALL FOR OUR LATEST CATALOG 

~ ••h 
Sun 
Remarketing 

PO Box 4059, Logan, UT 84321 
Apple~ the Apple logo and Macintosh"' aro uadomarks of 

Apple Computer, Inc. 
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When Files Relate 
l?elatio1ia/ database 
111a11agers co111/Ji11e 
data j i·o111 more 1bc111 
011ejile. Nere, a11 Cid· 

dress ji·o111 a clie111 ad
dress file is co111 /J i11ed 
ll'itbprod11c1 i11for111C1· 
1io11ji·o111 a11 in· 
uu11101:1'./ile to produce 
an i111 ·oice. 'f1Je i11-
11oice total can be gen· 
erated by a forn11 i/ci 
field. 

~1argc Raynak 
110 Claml)(c: l!li 
Clantlgu. PA I· 009 

Bill to: 
~1:i~e llni·nnk 
1i() Cl~rld~c fkl 

'Id pl1Clnc: 
Mf~L°eW:IVC 
\'ldeompc 

pare it t a cross-referenced filing systen1 . 
ln such a , ystem, an employee's personnel 
encry might say "see the payroll fi le for this 
employee's sa lary hisror r " In the payroll 
file, each mployee's sa lary hist r y could 
be accompan ied by a note saying ·'see the 
p rsonn 1 files for this employe 's address 
and ocial Security number." By era -ref
er ncing the two file , you eliminate th 
nee 1 to store each employee's aclclress and 
So ial Security number in the payroll file 
and the need to srore payroll in formation 
along with the personnel history (see 
" \Vh n File. Relate"). Elimination of redun
dancy i a r lar ional databa ·e' str ng uit. 

Another relarional-darnbase plus is 
that eras ·-referencing is automati . An m
ployee·s address and Social Security num
ber can appear on screen next to his or her 
payr II infi rmation. When employ es 
leave, you can expunge al I references to 
them by leleting their records in just one 
file. 

But these strengths don't mean that 
every darn-managemem task demand a re
lational program. Cnforcunarely there is no 
·harp boundary separating singl -fi le ap
plications from multifile applications, so 
~lec iding when to make thar leap can be 
difficult. As a rul , consider a relational 
data manager, such as Rej!ex or dBaseMac, 
wh n the data you're storing could be used 
in mar than one wav, or when vou find 
that you' r entering the same in.formation 
in separace files. 

Ar the head of the relat ional dara man
agemem cla. are applications gener
ator s, programs that enable you to creare 
data-managemem applicac ions ta il red for 
specific tasks such as inventory manag -
m nr r diem billing. Such applications, 
often custom designed for a single com-

larldgc, PA HOO!) 

ltc'm Dcscrip1 Ion Prtct: 

309 'lclcphone s j995 
20(1:\ ~lkro"•Jve 2;0 9'i 

s 39.95 34 3~9 Vtdc llpe 25 . .S·l 

.3°'9§ : 2-'l lhwl ... . 296.2•1 
25'.34 2~9 

pany, allow people who don't need to 
understand the technicalities of data man
agement or fi le tructures to use the infor· 
marion n the databa e. \X1ith an applica
tion generator someone ers up the 
needed fi le structLJres, relation:hip , 
range-check ing routines, and arch-and
sorr specification , and then tie them al l 
together with ( ideally) el f-explanatory 
pull-clown menus and dialog box s. Th 
aclvanrage: anyone can use the application 
immediately, without having co mast r the 
data manager. The drawback: a change in 
reporting needs or business practice r · 
qui res that the applicat ion be m difecl , and 
that could bring work co ' t hall ~vh ile the 
change are made. 

Variations on the Theme 
Every datab·~se manager handles the 

details of field formatting and range beck
ing in its O\vn way, but mo-c work within 
the standar I framework of fields and rec
ords. There ares me interest ing excep
tions. Forethought 's Fact Finder is a frec
form data manager thac lets you stor large 
chunk of text and search for particular en
tries according to keywords that you pec
ifr Fact Finder i.-n't for traditional filing 
chores, buc it's ideal to r managing research 
notes, article al stracrs, and other cext
orienced databases. 

Another fil r with a twist is Symmecry 
Corporation's PictureBase, an ''an man
ager" that can k ep track of a library or 
MacPaint pictLJres. You a ign keyword to 
pictures-Outdoor cenes, Company ym
bols, and so on- co use for searching(: e 
Macwar e Reuiews, 11 facworld, July 1986 ). 

(co11ti1111es) 



Imprint 
Colors: 

*Pricing: 

Create a You-nique Gift. 

black, brown, red, 
green and blue 

single j j 
piece l2+ 72+ 

Design Your own Corporate 
or Personal Gifts and Let 
Us Manufacture Them -

Apple Computer Did! 

~ COFFEE MUGS Boot up every 
morning with a coffee mug of your own 
design. Hefty I I -ounce stoneware mug is 
dishwasher safe. Mugs are white with blue 
imprint. $12.50 I $9.50 I $·6.90* Min. four 

MOUSE PADS .... 
Premium quality light grey pad measures 
9 1/4" x 8". $12.50 I $9.50 I $7.90* 

~ GOLF UMBRELLAS The perfect 
billboard for your logo! U.S. made, 54" 
double ribbed umbrella is constructed with a 
sturdy metal shaft and hardwood handle. 
White alternates with red, green, blue or 
black panels. Two imprints per umbrella. 
$44.50 I $32.50 I $23.90* 

A WARD/PICTURE PLAQUES ~ 
Honor that talented employee or highlight 
your precious Mac artwork. Also ideal for 
diplomas. Wood plaque is 9"x 12"x 5/8". 
Layout formats and border selections free! 
$24.50 I $19.50 I $17.90* 

~ SHIRTS Our new imprinting 
process provides photographic detail 
professionally applied to premium quality 
poly/cotton shirts. Imprint is unconditionally 
guaranteed not to peel or crack. 
T-shirts: white, light blue, yellow, pink, 
and beige; $12.50 I $9.50 I $5.90* 
Sweatshirts: white, gray, light blue; 
$17.50 I $13.50 I $9.90* 

CANVAS TRAVELLER BAGS ~ 
Maximum exposure for your logo or design! 
Canvas colors; tan, blue and red. Measures 
20" x IO" with durable nylon zipper and 
shoulder strap. $24.50 I $19.50 I $15.90* 

Copy your logo or Mac design 
onto the disk we send you and 
return it in our disk mailer. 
We'll re-size your artwork and 
imprint it on our gift items. 
Non-Mac logos OK too. 

VQUR APPLE DESKTOP SOL\l'TKmS DEALER • 

1-800-GIFT-ART 
Orders Only 

COMPUTER EXPRESSIONS 
Customer Service: 215-222-4400 

3700 Market St./Suite 308, Phila. PA 19104 



-
Your Macintosh Is a very special computer, there fore. it dcseives the 

best dust co11!rs avaHable. Computer Cover Company designs these 
covers specifically k>r each Macintosh component. Our v.orkmanship and 
quality has been ackno.;1edged by thousands of our discerning customers. 

Have )'OU ever tried Vill'fl, naugahyde or cloth dust c<11er~ II you have. 
then ~u can appreciate wrr1 our covers are conS1ructed of 400 denier 
Rip Stop Nylon. Our covers are water and static resistant. they wlll not 
tear, crack or create lint problems. 

MACINTOSH COVER SETS BASE PRICE" 
Kl OD . •. Macintosh. keyboard, and mouse . . . . .. $21.95. 
H11D .. . Macintosh, keyboard , printer. end mouse .. .. . . $29.95. 
#120 • . Macintosh, keyboard, printer. external drive, 

end mouse . .... ... , . . .......... .... . ... .. $31.95. 

STAND UPS: 
Universal pnnter stands de~gncd for )'Our lmagowrilcr or lmagownrer II. 
Oirec l Order StJ.95 , . w/Purchase of Cover Ser Only $10.95 

PAK UPS: 
ColM!nlenl d~kene carriers ~ith velcro closure holds diskettes safe and secure 
35" Small PAK UP holds I or 2 dlsl•nes ,drocJ order 54.95 21$7.95 
3.5" Big PAK UP ho'ds tJtJ lo B aisk!nes .. di1>cr orrlor $7.95 21$12.95 
Coklrs - bone, tan. blue, platinum, brown, red. black, smo~. g~n . 

IMAGEWRITER RIBBONS: Box of Six 5 or Less 
Block ......... . ... . ....••. $21 .951$3.66 ea. $4.50 eo. 
Solid Colors . . .. .. • ••.•. . . • $26.95/$4.50 ea. $6.DO ea. 
Mulllcolored l/W II . ......... $52.501$8.75 ea. 510.DO ee. 

SUP UPS: 
Our own special mouse pad measures 8" x 9'h' '. A\Oilable in 3 colors: blue. 
red and gray. Regulary . . . . 56.95 

* *FREE - Sllp Up Moua• Pad w/oach Covar Sat Pun:::hasfd. * * 
ORDER FORM - Complete and Mail To : 
Computer Cover Co., P.O. B~ 3080, Laguna Hills, CA 92654 
Orders Only CA (BOO) 237-5376 - Ourside CA (BOO) 235·5330 

Inquiries (714) 3BO·OOB5 

0 
0 
,.; 

c. 
N 
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Database Records 

Company Phone List price 

Filers 
Record Holder ' oft ware Discoveries 203/872-1024 $69.95 

800/437·5200 op. 229 
Ovc rVue ProVue Development Corp. 714/969-243 1 $295 
Jazz Lotus Development Corp. 6171577-8500 $395 
Mic ro.~oft Works Microsof1 Corp. 2 06/882-8080 $295 

Forms·Oriented Filers 
Microsof1 File Microsof1 Corp. 206i882-8080 $195 
FileMaker Plus fore1houghr, Inc. 8001622-9273 $395 

408173 7-6969 

Relational Database 
Managers 

Helix Oclest:i Corp. 8001323-5423 $175 
3 121498-561 5 

Reflex for th e Macintosh Borland International 4081438-8400 $99.95 

He1ational Application 
Generators 

clBA SE Mac Ashron: 1;11c 
Om nis 3 Blyrh Sof1warc Inc. 
Double Heli x Odes ta orp. 

· 1' rice 1101 (l{l(li/ab!e al press lime. 

Database Records 
A !isling q/some represen1a1ive database 111c111ag· 
ersji·om eacb class. 71Jis isn 't a complete !J:w, nor 
does it imp~)' tbat a producl /isled i11 one class 

Belo re shopping for a database man
age r, fi rst assess rhe \vay you work '>Vith in
fo rmation now, and then try to find the 
program that will make rhe cransition to 

electron ic fil ing as smooth as possible. If 
vou need to creme clam emrv forms that re
sembl their paper counterparts, you'll 
need a program with complete form-layout 
features. For complex accouming or in
vemory applicacions, a relacional program 
is in order. For maincaining a mailing list, a 
simple filer is all you need. 'lb find our 
which prog rams suit which tasks, see "The 
Database Shopper," Macworld, August 
1986. Here, "Database Records" lists some 
popular clacabase managers. 

A database manager can streamline 
your filing, provided you reali ze it isn't a 
surefire cure tor disorganization. If you 
learned filing from Oscar Ma lison, that 
slob"s slob of a sporcswriter from rhe Odd 

213/329-8000 
41Sr7l -0222 $495 
800132F423 $495 
3121498-5615 

is11 '1 appropriate for a d1ffere111 1ask. Hel ix, Re· 
fleer, and clBASE Mac.for example, bo1h /Jave 
powe1ful forms-layout .feal 11res. 

Couple, your records will be as disor
ganized electronically as they were on 
paper. 

And some casks are better handled on 
paper. Flipping through Rolodex cards is 
still faster than typing search criteria. And 
until the Mac has a sauce-proof keyboard, 
recipes belong in card files and cook
books. Don't try to shoehorn the computer 
into areas of your fi ling life that work effi 
ciemlv now. Even Oscar Mad ison always 
knows which dirty sock holds the w irry, 
poignant conclusion he planned to tack 
onto his next column. 

Pardon me while l check my laundry 
basket. o 

See \Vbere to Bi~J! to r product derail s. 



Trapeze rn is being called d1e 
next generation spreadsheet. 
Here's why: 

No Row and Column Grid
Trapeze organizes your infonna
tion into blocks. You refer to 
these blocks by name, rather 
dlan by cryptic row and column 
references. Blocks can be moved 

---
- ~ - - - --... -... _ 

·-·_ .... __ ,. ... 

-

-·~-- ·-.... - - . ..... 
:::::.._ - .. ~ ..• ·:_ 

.... ! __ .....;....._ 

--
-~ ---

Macintosh fonts, styles, and sizes 
- even colnr- in any block With 
Trapeze, you can mix calcula
tions, text, pictures, and charts
all on dle same worksheet. And 
you can link together up to 
32 worksheets. 

Urunatched Power-The real 
power of Trapeze is its more than 

......... ___ -. . . .. .. . . -.. .. . -.. . . -. . . .. .. .. . -. . . -. .. . -

Wilb 1i'apeze, ;v11 bm;e /be power lo analyze your i11fon11alio11, mu/ /be jle:xibi/i(y to giw ii a professio11m ap/x1mrmce. 

anywh~re on d1e page and still 
retain their relationships. And 
they automatically adjust in 
size when you make additions 
or changes. 

Unprecedented Flexibility
Trapeze lets you use all of tl1e 

125 built-in functions. In addition 
to standard financial spreadsheet 
applications, Trapeze supplies a 
wide range of statistical, engi
neering, and scientific functions. 
You can solve simultaneous equa
tions, perform matrix operations, 

Circle 662 on reader service card 

utilize various regressions, even 
create amortization tables widl a 
single function. Trapeze supports 
the Motorola 68881 floating 
point coprocessor chip, and 
takes full advantage of aU avail
able memory in your Macintosh. 

Trapeze is available now for 
$295. To order, contact tl1e 
dealer nearest you or call 
1-800-443-1022 today. Once 
you begin using Trapeze, there's 
no limit to what you can see. 
Re\'ision I.I Arnilahle In May '87 

Mac II \'ersion In Summer '87 

Minimum ~}~ lcm rcquiremenL,- Macinlosh 512K wilh ex1cmal 
drive or enhanced Macintosh 512K. 
Suppons Lascrwritcr" and lmagC1Yri ter" I and II . 
© 1987 Dam Tailor, Inc." AU rlghls resc"•ed. 
Trnpere and lhc Trapeze logo arc trademarks or D:ila Tailor, Inc . 
Macin1osh, Lascrwriter and Ima~cw rilcr arc 1radcmarks or 
Apple Computer, Inc.® ~ 

e,. 
111e spreadsheet \\1tl1out limits. 

i}JUt Tailor, luc.- 1300 S. Unil'er.;lly Dm·c-Suile 409 
FortV:bnh, 1~xas 76107 



SPEED RUNS IN THE FAMILY. 
TI1e ProAPP "S" Series 
SCSI drives are pushing Mac 
over the limit. 

With access times as quick as 28 
milliseconds and scorage capacities 
25 co 50 times chat of an SOOK 
drive, the ProAPP "S" series hard 
disks will have your Macintosh'" 
Plus working faster and doing more 
than you ever thought possible. 

These handsome Ii ctle performers 
deliver 20, 30 or 40 Megabytes of 
high-speed SCSI storage. And 
they're just as easy rouse as they are 
powerful. 

No more flip-floppying. 
Now a single device stores appli

cation programs, large documents, 
numerous fonts and graphics. Thar 
means you won't be slowed by 
repeated disk swapping every time 
you use your computer. 

Gets along with the growing 
Macintosh family. 

These drives are compatible not 
only with the Macintosh Plus, but 
with the new Mac SE and Mac II. 
Or use a SCSI adapter and ProAPP 
will be driving your Mac 512 , 
Apple IIGsrn or Ile. 

Expandable and portable. 
You can connect up to seven 

SCSI-comparible memory devices 
and printers without raking up 
Mac's serial ports. And if you want 
to cake the drive with you, just 
unplug it-automatic head-parking 
will secure your data. 

Reliability over the long haul. 
The "S" series is built around 

some of the industry's highest-rared 
drives and backed by a limited 
one-year warranty. It's never been 
safer co travel at high speeds . 

DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME 
Circle 654 on reader service card 

Ready to run. 
The ProAPP 20S, 30S and 40S 

drives are pre-formatted. Just plug 
them in and power up. Everything 
you need , including cabling and 
software, comes with each "S" 
model package. 

For more informarion, pull over 
and ask your computer dealer. 
Or call toll free: 800/225-6442 
(in California: 800/843-0426 or 
714i586-7700). The ProAPP "S" 
series. Another fine product from 
Logic Array, 2 Faraday, Irvine, 
CA 92718. 
Sp er:ir1c1tt inn5 :rnd itvailabilitr subject to ch:rngt' wi1 h ur norict'. 
Apple II seri es und M;icintosh Jrc trademarks of Apple Computtr, Inc. 
(l 1987 Logic Array, Inc. 

19, 
Logic Array 



Insights on ReadySetGo 
Pick up the pace of your page layout with tips 
on version 3.0 

by Charles Seiter and Kevin Rardin 

The name ReadySetCo version 3.0 is mis
leading- it resembles earlier RSC versions 
less than Mock \Vrite does Microsoft Word 
3.0. More than a dozen ne\v page- layout 
features, a simple but capable text ed itor, 
direct import of graphics, and PostScript 
control add so much that version 3.0 is vir
tually a new program. The new features are 
fast and power ful , but not quite exhaus
tively explained in the 60-page magazine
tormat RSC 3.0 manual. 

The following tips refer exclusively to 

3.0 features, since these take ReadySetCo 
far beyond its earlier capabilities. The tips 
have been collected from a variety of 
sources, from people working on simple 
three-to ld brochure layouts to designers 
tackling 300-page book: . Lisa Grey at Man
hattan Graphics (developer of the program 
now marketed by Lerraset) deserves spe
cial mention for the expert advice on RSC 
she Jent to this article, and thanks also to 

Robert Cowart, author of J\ilicrosq/i Works 
f or the PC, for valuable tips. 

Spellbound 
The spelling checker built into RSC 

3.0 begins at the insertion point ( the 
1-beam) and works forward through the 
text. Thus if you are acl ling pieces of text lO 

the end of a long docu ment-assembling a 
book chapter by chapter, for example-you 
can ch eck spelling on new pans as they 
are added, without '''asting time recheck
ing spelling in the earlier pans of the 
document. 

Last-Minute Save 
When you reopen an RSC 3.0 docu

ment saved from an ea rlier session, the 
document open to the pag where you 

(conti1111es} 
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SONY. 
Packaged 10 Per Box 

2 BOX 

31
2

11 
Single 1095 
Side 

3 1
2
" Double 1595 

Side 

5 BOX 

1010 
15"{9 

10BOX 

1030 
1530 

Sf Bigh Density "Call" 
SONY. without labels oR box 

MAC PAC SO 'S Packaged in Fifties 
• • 50 100 400+ 

3~2' Single Side . 1.06ea. 1.00ea. .92ea. 
31!2' Double Side. 1.34ea. 1.26aa. 1.20aa. 

" OldRe~ ablo" Delaware 1·800·451·1849 
111e ,,.... P.O. BOX 10247, WILMINGTON, DE. 1!1850 

D• 11! tf Oklahoma 1·800·654°4058 •ee tca P.O. 00)( 167~. OETHANY, OK. 73000 

O,,,,,,eC ·o,,,•m Nevada 1·800·621·6221 
' llfl l ll P.0. 00X 12396, LAS VEGAS , NV. 09112 

Minimum Order S25.00 · Vin, M.uterCard accepted· C.O.D ordm add $3.00 · Surfact Shippin&• 
oa 3.5 arS.25" .Mid U.00 per 100 disks. &"add S4.00 per 100 dish. UPS dell my a Ir. US. rnall 
for APO FPO AK Hlor Phdd a di lo 115" f r Prices sub eel to chance · •I'•• 
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last saved. If you S' tvc from page 48 of a 50· 
page document, you get to wait rhrough 47 
pag s of scrolling b for th program se t
tles down to busines .. So befo re saving a 
document at the end of a work session, 
choose Go To Page # from rhe Special 
menu (or, on the ·electi n bar at the bot
tom of the :creen, click on the number of 
the page where you want co resume). 

The First Sh all Be Last 
RSG 3.0 provides a useful facility for 

defining right- and lefc-side master pages. 
Thi: allows you to format facing pag with 
running headers, for example. If you~ r
mar a document with a cover page (de
fined as page O) a · the right-side master, 
however, RSG 3.0 makes every even-num
bered page a cover. So for covers and other 
prefatory artwork, u e the la ·1 pages of a 
document, which you may format indepen
dently withom gumming up arlier pages. 
However if you don't want pag numb rs 
and headers on front matter, turn off the 

se :Vlaster option on the pecial menu 
wh ile working with those pages. 

Making It Snappy, o r Not 
If you have defined master pages and 

must sub equently redefine the layou t for a 
particular page, turn off the nap To opt ion 
on the Special menu and p sition h aclers 
and tooters outside the grid blocks at the 
top and bottom ofche page, but inside the 
page margin. By doing so, y u ·11 avoi I 
obliterat ing predefined running headers 
and footers when placing new t xt block 
near the top and bottom of th page. 

It Figures 
One of versi n 3.o·s gr atest st rengths 

i. its abili ty to flow tex t automacical ly 
around graphics inserce I anywhere n a 
page. Arranging tex t around irregular 
shapes yields particuhrly str iking effi crs. 
Selec t che picture block conta in ing the 
graphic and toggle ff the Run Around op
tion (under pecification in the Special 
menu). Place chis picw re block over the 
tex t vou want to fit around it. Then create a 
text block, toggle on Run Around for the 
new block and sha1 e it to cover part of rhe 
pictu re. The idea is to pror t che figure by 
papering it with empt) text blocks, which 
\vi ii be transparent when prime I to show 
the figure underneath. You may need an 
oclcl set of blocks to make an adequate, 
d o. e-fi tting cover for the pictu re. \X'hen 

(co111i11ues) 



Macintosh Programming was 

Programming the Macintoshrn has always been a slow 
process, difficult for experts and nearly impossible for the 

average user. Traditional programming languages-Pascal, 
C, Assembly language, and Basic- haven ' t done much to 

simplify the process. 

At Coral Software, we think everyone should be able to 
program their Macintosh. That's why we developed 

Object Logorn, the first language to give the power of the 
Macintosh to the rest of us. Object Logo is compatible 

with Apple Logorn, so learning is child's play. And 
Object Logo goes much further, adding extensions powerful 

enough to tackle the most complex programming tasks. 

Object Logo's object-oriented programming system is the 
most advanced on the Macintosh, Its native-code compiler 

guarantees your code will run fast . It includes high-level 
tools to give your program fully functional windows, 

menus, text editors and graphics. You never even have to 
look at Inside Macintosh. 

Object Logo was the natural choice for Apple's Vivarium 
project, directed by Apple Fellow Alan Kay. At $79.95, 

with a 60 day money-back guarantee, it' s a natural for 
anyone who wants to program. 

For a look at programming's tomorrow, take a look at 
Object Logo today. 

You'll like what you see. 

T"°hnlcal Specifications: 
•111 . Object 1..Qgl'.> environment allows 
Interactive programming with an incremental 
compiler. Instructions and procedures can be 
edited in file windows or immediately 
eompiled to 68000 code and exec11ted. 
•The nliject system allows multiple 
inheritance. Windows, menus, editors, disk 
and serial l/O, and (of coul'SCU wrtlcs are 
implemented as customi:zable objects, making 
Macintosh programming easier in 
O.b}e-et Logo than in any other language. 
•De.bu8ging aids include a watcher (for 

monitorillg varia~e values), stepper, and 
~1 The programming environment gives 
y&a lite best of compiled and interpreted 
systems. 
•The math package allows free mixing of 
ilnlimited size integers, fractions, complex 
numbers, and floating point numbers. 
oCopiplete Quickdraw access is available 
thfQugh error-ohecked calls. Direct access to 
Jill, toolbox traps is provided. 
•Nqt copy protectetl. 

. ·· ,Miftimum system requirement$: S 12K 
epioiiy and o e' SOOK disk dtive or two 

4(j()K drives. 

---·'-.-i.~rl' • 

.-..' • ~•• I a 
~•L\ ' ,a ..... , , , ,. -·. - Coral 

SO FTWARE 
~· , P.O. Box 307, Cambridge, Mass, 02142. 
-2662. 

"ntosh is 4 audemwt. licensed 10 Apple Computer, Inc. Objcc1 Logo is a tmdcnutk of Coral Software Corporacion. 
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PACKAGED IN 
FIFTIES 

3V2" SS 
3V2" DS 

50+ 100 + 400 + 

1.061.00 .92 
1.291.241.17 

SONY LABELS 4~ EACH fuin. 

BOXED 
IN TENS 

100+ 

1.02 each 

1.52 each 

DAT'ATECH BOXED IN TENS 

3rr .9611.19 3~ .. . 
QTY. 100 QTY. 100 · 

HOLDS 50 
3112' ' DISKS 

GENUINE 
TEAK 
3V2" DISK 
STORAGE $15.95 

"MAC• MODEM" 
2400112001300 BPS 

• Fully Hayes compatible 
• Auto-dial I Auto-answer 
• s year warranty • HELP screen 
• With cable and Quickllnk software 

$ 2 2 9 Ask about our 30-day 
satisfaction guarantee! 

Mini Control Center with 
built-in surge protection . 49.95 
Copy 11 Mac from 
central Point Software .. 29.99 
RIBBONS *SOLD IN SIXES ;() 
Apple lmagewrlter V 

Black Ribbons . .......... 2.45 
Color Six-Pack .. ......... 3.05 

ione eacn: rea, blue. green, venow. purple. browni 

NEW 11 4·COLOR RIBBON 
FOR IMAGEWR/TER II 12.95 ea. 

Call Toll Free 7 to 7 central, 10 to 3 Saturday 

1 800 USA-FLEX 
1 (800) 872-3539 

For Technical service 
1 (312) 351 -7172 

~1'bPY~~, i\l~~~T1~~e,'J,~1~0.,1 " A~0o"~c~f,'li"ecPrl~~1ro~~·:u'Jl~~t1~6 
Cllange w11nout notice. some auantltles nmltea. 

ORDERING INFORMATION: Shipping / handling additional. 
Minimum order s100. visa, Mastercard ano Prepaid 
orders accepted. corporations rated 3A2 or better ano 
government accounts are accepted on a net 30 basis. 
c o .o. orders add an additional ss.oo special handling 
charge. APO, FPO, AK. HI & PR orders add an additional 
5% ro the total oroer amount to cover PAL & Insurance. 
No sales tax outside of IL All other countries ado 20%. 
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the pag prints, the text in ad jacent blocks 
pri nts right to the edges of the transparent 
text block , c ntouring around the picture 
(see "Figuring It Out"). 

RSGutte rs 
On simple way co leave pag gutcer 

is t0 cl fine left-side and right-side master 
pages with long, thin rectangl s fi lled with 
whit and inserted at the inside margin of 
each page . .Just select the rectangle draw
ing tool, click and drag the appr pri ate rec
tangular gutter, select the solid \Vhite pat
tern from the r:ill menu, and adjust your 
gutter rectangle's size ( to .0001 inch, if you 
like) with 'pecificat ions from the pecial 
menu. An th r method is to cl fi ne a long, 
narrow tex t-block gutter on th ' master 
pages- that way you can put dingbats or 
very small n tices on selected pages. 

You can also make gutters on the first 
page by defin ing a custom grid (changing 
th In. ide or Outside pacing in Grid 
Setup under Design Grids). When you add 
sub: "quent pages using the Insert Pages 
command, the gurrer alternare n even 
and o Id pag s. You can't put any text , pat
tern, or graphics in the gutter space ( it 's 
now ciefin -cl as Strict ly frnmits), but it 's 
an easy wa) to make gutter . 

Through the Linking lhnnel 
·1:he linking tool connects tex t blocks 

so thm l xt auLOmaticai ly flows a ro · col
umn and pag boundaries throughout a 
documenr. se it at the beginning of your 
page-layout session before you fi ll text 
blocks you want to link. 

'lb link blocks in ' t cont inuous chain , 
click on the st'1rting block, click each sue-

Figuriug It Out 
To prod11ce a r1111 -
am1111d e.lli:xt, r1sse111 /JI<' 
text blocks alo11g tbe 
co111011r of the i111r1ge, 

and 1be11 mask t/Je i111 -

ctRe by co1•eriltR it ll'ilb 

e111p~1 · re.\'/ blocks 

cessive block, and then double-cl ick in the 
ending block. Pay parricuiar attcnti n to 
the linking icon in the RSC toolbox. \X1hen 
you click n the starting block, the linking 
tOO I does n l nash. \'\1hen \'OU click on SUC

ce:Si\·e blocks, the icon Aa.shes once. When 
you double-di k on the ending blo k, the 
linking icon nashes three rim s. 

To inse rt a new block into an existing 
chn in click on rhc linked block im1m:di
ately above where you want the add it ion 
and then click once on then w blo 'k. Fi 
nally, res I ct the pointer tool and the 
block go s into the xisting chain. nlink 
n block from a chain by a :IC- I ick on 1 he 
block. The rest of the chain r links. 

To insert a block befor the first block, 
hold dmvn the Option key, cli ck on the 
original opening block and then on th · 
n w blo ·I , then r lease the Option key. 

Everything Must Chain 
Becaus linking i. so important in 

ReadySetCo 3.0, think of the ·hain of 
blocks as rhc IY1sic processing uniL Th , 
spelling checker an l the tex t-editing fun -
tions all a t as if the "document'' on wh ich 
they operate is the linked chain . 

13y using shift-click w ith the linking 
tool you can chain a graphic block to a wxt 
block. This allows you text-editing flex ibil
ity for figure captions without lear or losing 
the caption· \vhen new text rel lows 
through y ur document. 

(co111i11ues) 



Subscribe Now 
and Save40% 
Become a Charter Publish! Subscriber and 
Here's What You 'll Get-

Reviews-Tl1e largest selection of software 
and hardware product reviews available in 
any desktop publishing magazine. 

Product News-Information on the latest 
technology for all your desktop publishing 
applications. Hundreds of new product 
listings. 

Solutions-Step-by-step instructions that 
find answers to all your publishing needs. 

Applications-Tips on the fundamentals 
of graphic design and publishing basics. 

Design Features-Well known designers 
provide creative ideas and concepts for 
page makeovers. 

All this and more is yours in Publish! every 
month when you subscribe today at the 
Special Low Charter Subscription Rate. 



Available Courses:. 
Excellerate Series 
1 Fundarnenlals of Excel 
2 Crea1ing Business Graphs 
3 Adding power to your Spreadsheet o 
4 Building & Using Databases .__,,_ 
5 Building & Using Macros I 
6 L1nk1ng and Consolldaung Spreadsheets 

Learn Word Series ill 
Beginner 

2 lnterrned1ale 
3 Advanced 

~Personal 
~Training Systems 

Dealer Inquiries Welcome 

[ic€11) .1 1t;taern.ir lo. 01 M 1{ro~ot 1 Cm oor;111on E •CfllftMe is 1t 

fr~r.t!m.u ~ Iii Pe1sot1;ll h.11111nc; Svstems 
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Getting the Point about Picas 
For m st sp ciflcations in RSC 3.0, 

you should work with picas and points; ty
pographers normally 111 a ure with these 
units instead f inche or cemimerners. 
There are 6 pica per inch and 72 poi ms 
per inch (12 points per pi a). A good rule 
of thumb is to set your fi rst I' w tabs at 

1-pica increments and ee how the page 
look ( in mo. t typeset publications, a 
1-pica paragraph indent i. common). 

RSC 3.0 aummarica lly c rwer t: your 
input to corre 1 pica/point notat ion. Enter 
11.7 as a width specification ancl RSG dis
play it as 11.0 ; mer 10.14 and the pro
gram gives y u 11.02. 

The Narrow World of Tabs 
Tabs in l?eac(vSetCo 3.0 are power ful , 

but their u is p rversely c unter-intuit ive 
and un like tab use in any other facintosh 
\vord proce ing or page-lay ut program. 
You specify an in lent locari n for each 
tab-you can have as many as nine tabs per 
line in each t x t block-and each tab car
ries wirh it eid1er an R C-calculated mea
sure or a specific measure you supply. 

lb tab ouc a cable of com ms, for ex
ample, you might want tl1r e left-justi fied 
tabs at 1-pica increments and a single right
just i fied tab on the right-hand side of che 
column ( for page number ). 

To et th tabs on a t x t block 30 
pica w ide, y u acce s th Titb d ialog box, 
type 1 into the fi rst indent block, 2 in che 
second, and 3 in the th ird box. Leave the 
measure box blank. The program ca lcu-
lat the mea ur from th righc margin of 
the page, so that a tab se t at L pica with no 
measure on a 30-pica page actually occurs 
29 picas from 1he r ight margin. The second 
tab in this example is set at 28 picas, and so 
forth . If you type a line more than 28 picas 
long after this second tab, it w ill wrap 
around. 

To set th fl nal right-a ligned page
number tab, type in 29 in che fourth box 
and cl ick the R bucron. Then toggle on the 
four rab butc n to et th pr per indent 
and tabs for the table of contents (see "Tabs 
Lineup"). 

Tabs in RSC 3.0 are actually tab col
umns, with th measure sp cifying the 
width of che cab column. Within the tab 
column, tabs can be set normally to left, 
right center, or jusrifiecl . Thi · feacure is 
handy for serc ing up columnar data, uch 
as Ii ·cs of number · pulled fr ma 
spr ad heer. 

' Ill me Cdlt f'ont ~tyle rarmot Specie! 1111 l'••n 

ro b Setung' Ment:urements In Pl t u .Polnh 

on Off tnilent ""1eou.1re 

@ 0 111 111 I I 
0 12.00 I I 

@ 0 , l .QQ I 
I!• 0 f29.0Q I 
0 0 I 
0 0 I 
0 0 I 

0 0 I I 

0 0 i I 

n ibs Liue11p 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I R c J 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
CC> ~ 

Tbe tah seffing~ in tbis dialog box set up a table of 
contents 30 picas wide 111itb left·j11s1ijied wbsfor 
beadings i11de111ed 1, 2, cmd 3 picC1.1; and a right· 
j11s1i.fied tab for tbe page 1111111/Jers c11 tbe right 
111argi11. 

Kerning for Beginners 
Kerning allows you ro adjust the pace 

berween two characters. Thi capability is 
common in professional typesett ing sys
tems, but Read.ySetGo 3.0 was the flrsc 
desktop publishing program to make it 
available co the Mac. Kerning, specially in 
headlines, makes the difference between 
amateur i ·hand professional-looking 
material ( th ink of the word \\'iwes in a 
h adline). 

RSC 3.0 allows y u to kern an emir 
block of text r a ingle paragraph, but k r
ning a multipage text block can take an in
credibly .I ng time and may crash your sy -
tern. Instead, kern short, paragraph-leng1h 
texc sect ions one at a rime. And be selec
tive: with mo. c plain text Fones, there ' not 
much to kern. 

More to the point, you can select (by 
dragging) any pair of characters and man
ually kern them for optimum aesthet ics. 
On a Mac Plus, use :!€-Arrow Left to bring 
characters closer together and :!€-A rrow 
Right to spr ad them apart. On a 512K Mac, 
you can kern directly in points, pushing 
leuers together witl1 the Kern option and 
separati ng them w ith Letter pace. 

Beware: you can kern letter pairs into 
oblivion, squeezing chem togecher so com
pletely that they can no longer be Letter
spaced apart, leaving on ly the leftmost 
character visible. In thi.s case, you will have 
to cur the damaged section and enter the 
text again. 

(continues) 



It's ironic. These days, modems br ing the 
world to you at the speed of light. But for all 
their awesome speed and power, these high
performance machines just sit there on your 
desk like a low-tech toaster. 

But now. we're introducing the Migent 
Pocket Modem. It's 100% Hayes-compati
ble. so i·t works with virtually any PC: IBM, 
Apple. or whatever. It runs at both 300 and 
1200 bps. It has a full set of Hayes AT com
mands. A 28-oharaot.er non~volatile memory. 
Remote ring and tone sensing. Busy and dial 
tone monitoring. And even dual phone jacks. 

But that's where all similarities end. The 
whole modem is smaller than a 3'' x 5'' card 
and works on a 9 volt battery or AC power. 
So you can put it in your shirt pocket or brief
case, and take it home, on the road, or any
where else you need your PC. 

The Migent Pocket Modem. If you'd like to 
know more, send in this coupon or call 
800-63;!·3444, Dept. 601 , and ask for 
Alexjs. We'll send you full information and 
the name of your nearest dealer. But in the 
meantime, you may be wondering why this 
modem isn't beige like the rest . Because we 
think it's about time a high-powered infof"\. 
mation machine looked like one. 
r--------~-~~--------------1 
I D Plea111il !!end me mqre Information about t.he Mi gent Fl:lo~et I 
I 'Modem. And st;1nd·rne the name or the dealer1n my area. 
I I 

A I 
I 

=Ao=oR~~s~s,.--__,.~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 
I 

~c11=y~~~~~~-M~~-E~~~z=1p~~~- I 
I 

AA® I 

MIG:NT'~i 
Sendro? Migeot. Inc .. 885 Tahoe Bjyd . Call Box 6. Dept. 601 . : 
Incline Vill1:1ge. Nevada 89450-8062, Attn: Alexis 1 

~-------------------~------j 
R!gljitil~d tnidJ!r11ai'is; l\p~la , AP1>1e C•l!IPuter. Ha~a. Ha.,es MICrQCPfilputnrPro~ucte , 
lllM. lnt~1'111tlOO~I Bualne~u Maah{n111. 11'ade1T1•r~ · Paoket Mlldum, M1gent 
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How Do They Do That? 
sing rhe Farmar menu to kern para

graph-length sections of rexr tells the pro
gram m use the "available kern ing pairs." 
Bur, you may ask, where are che e kerning 
pair ? They are built into rhe FOND ( fom 
dir ccory) resource for Macintosh fonts, 
which contains character-width and kern
ing-pair informat i n for each LaserWricer 
font. FO D aucomacically load into the 
System file when you use Font DA/Mover 
version 3.2 or lacer co install a Laser\Xtrirer 
font on your Macirnosh. You muse be using 
ystem 3.2 and Finder 5.3 or later for rhe 

FOND resource co operate correc tly. 
Makers of LaserWriter fonts- such as 

Adob y rems Allocype Typographies, 
Ca adyWare, Century Software, and Image 
Club- build the FO D resource into the 
sere n font versions of their typefaces, 
which are loaded into rhe System file at the 
time f insra llar ion see "Font Fac ts," Mac
\Vorld, February 1987, for a discussion of 
hs r fonts). This kerning-pair information 
prop r ly secs the type to be as legible and 

readable as possible for priming on a 
LaserWrirer. 

More Fun with Fonts 
You can include many forns on a single 

Ready etCo 3.0 page. Keep in mind, 
though, that the more downloadable fonts 
you use, the longer it take the La ·erWriter 
or LaserWriter Plus co prim the page. Pub
lications with downloadable font prim 
more quickly on the LaserWriter Plu. than 
they do on rhe LaserWrlrer. However, if you 
plan to print an RSC 3.0 publication on a 
Linotype Lino tronic 100 or 300 imageset
t ing device, watch the number of down
loadable fonts you use. Pract ical experi 
ence dictates tl1at you are limited co a 
maximum of three downloadable fonts per 
page. Remember rhac a roman face con
stitutes one font , an iralic face is yer an
m her, and bold italic a thir I-even if 
they're all Palalino. 

Heads and Subheads 
One of the keys ro a poli hed look in 

your publication is maintaining con i rem 
vertical spacing between sec tion headlines 

and ubheads and the text that sandwiches 
them. RSC 3.0's finest Snap To grid spacing 
is still coo coarse to give you adequate con
trol over vertical headline pacing. The so
lution? Keep all sec tions in the same rext 
block w ith the space above and below 
heads preset by RSC line pacing or by car
riage returns in the word proces or. 

Just like Starting Over 
Suppa e you have a long clocumem 

and uddenly find you ne d to r f ,rmar the 
whole thing. Mercifully enough, for simple 
documents RSC 3.0 makes rhis easy. Define 
new left and right master pages and chen 
choose lnserc Page fr m the pecial 
menu. Pick the number of page you need. 
elect Duplicate Currenr Page, and toggle 

on che Global Link option. Th is creates a 
new sec of empty pag s in the new format, 
starr ing at page one, and fl ows al I the old 
t xt onto these new pages. Then delete the 
now-empty pages in che old format left at 
the end of the document. o 

ee WI/Jere to Buy for product derails. 

F'AsT & FuRJous1 
TURN YOUR MACINTOSH PLUS INTO THE SPEED DEMON 

You NEVER THOUGHT IT COULD BE! 

68020 & 68881 
Get 400% faster perfonnance. Comes with 1 
meg of Ram, expands up to 4 megs of additional 
RAM. Easy to install, 180 day warranty. 
Software support for Mac
Write, Microsoft Basic & 
Fortran. Includes DIA to 
control features. 

For those Mac owners tired of staring at spreadsheets 
this math co-processor offers instant relief. An easy 
add-on to the 68020 JUMP Board™. Comes with 

software package that sup
ports SANE. Full 180 day 
warranty. User installable 
with full documentation. 

$299 $999 
For First 99 Days FROM NETWORK SPECIALTIESTM 

1485 BA YSHORE BLVD., SUITE 459, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94124 • 415-467-8411 
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Compare anti Save ... 
NOVA 20 • .-i .• '° •.• • • • $569 
NOVA 30 . . . .. ; ... : . $689 
NOVA ;o;-. .~~~-... ·. ~ . $999 

• ;., ' .(:!-

. '}. ·~., ~ ~ . ~ 

{j) /'A f CWJEffi ~l\hS. All Microtech drives are AVAILASU NOW for 
shipping, come complete and ready to use, ~id1 these extras: 

ONH YP.All WARRAN1Y on aH drives 
Tl!CHNICAL SUPPORT call TOLL .PRBE 
FRHH SHIPPING UPS ground 111 Cont111e11tal U.S. 
~ at no 111/ lated cost 

ASK ABOUT OUR MEMORY EXPANSION KJJS 

'Asb for 011r ilulepe11dent b1•11cb111t1rk /es/ results_. 

29 Business P'ark Drive/Branford, CT USA 06405 

---- $569 
Now that you've got the FACTS, we'll let you be the judge ... 
Microtech invites you to TEST.and COMPARE ... ask for details on our 
30 day Money Back Guarantee. Call now and take advantage of 
Microtech's years of experience in the Macintosh market and our 
ability to deliver quality products at the lowest possible price. 

800-325-1895 In CT call 203-488-8993 
Dealer inquiries call Mlcrutech lnterMllonal, Inc. 800·626-4276 

Micro ~l~C . Micro Lock, and !'i0\11 are lrJdcmarks of Mlcro1cd1 llllcnmtional, Inc. Madmosh is a 1radc111ark of Apple Compulcr. Inc. 
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for 

Head for 

MACWORLD 
Expo/Boston 
August 11-13 

Bayside Exposition Center. 
And step on it. 

Hail the nearest taxi and roll on over to 
l'v!ACWORLD Expo/Boston, the original 
Macintosh computer show. 

Test drive an extraordinary array of 
hardware, software and peripherals first
hand. Weave in and out of traffic. Stop 

Sign up 

at hundreds of exhibits. Attend dvnamic 
seminars and workshops run by industry 
experts. Tune up your Macintosh ski lls. 
And more. 

ln three days, under one roof, 
you'll pick up tips, tricks, techniques, 
do's, don'ts, how-to's and what's news 
that wou ld otherwise take weeks to col
lect. And if you register before July 22, 
1987, you'll save $5. Enough to pay 
for cab fare. 

Keep your hands on the 
wheel, Mac. 

MACWORLD Expo/Boston is a hands
on, do-it-yourself show. It's exciting. It's 
challenging. It's fun . And it's fruitful. 

Create professional-quality busi-

._____60 

ness graphics-on the spot. Compose 
your own newsletter, ads and brochures. 
Try your hand at desktop engineering 
and design. Send or receive messages 
from Mac to Mac. Witness the power of 
the latest Mac programming environ
ments. Do all th is and more in just 
three short days. 

There's something for everyone. 
lt doesn't matter whether you' re a sea
soned hack or just out for your first drive. 
After three days, you' ll be chock full of 
information on what Macintosh can help 
you do. In the office, in the lab, at school 
or at home. 

There's literally something for 
everyone-including special programs 

Our exhibitors list. (As of .~p ril 1. 1987 .) A who ·s who of people who d c~ 1 g11 , de1·elop and produce hardwa re. software and prnphcrals for Macimoslt. 3Com Corp., .~ba1011 Technology Corp .. Addison-ll'eslcy l'ubl ishing 
Co., Adobe Systems. Inc .. Ad,,tnced Computer Graphics. Ad1"nced Elec. Support Prod .. Inc .. Ailinit y Mic rosys tems. l.td., Aldus Corp .. 1\1.Soft. Inc ... ~hsys Corp .. A11n Arbor Sof1works, Apple Programmer's & Dcl'eloper' 
Assoc .. Ash ton-Tale. AST Research. Inc ... ~•':u ttec. Inc .. llcring lndtts lries. Inc .. llerkeley Mactnlosh Users Grp. (l!MUG) , lll:1ckhole lechnolog)'. Inc .. Blowhard lndnslries. Bl)1h Soft11":1re. Inc .. Dorla nd lnlcrnational. 
Bos1on Computer Socie ty, lloston Puhlishing S~·stcms. Inc .. Br.ll'O Technologies. Inc .. C. I. lech l111ern:llioual. luc .. Cambridge Elec1ronlcs. Inc .. Capilano Compuliug Systems. Ltd .. C:tsadyWare. Inc .. CE Software. 
Cen1ram Systems Wes1. Inc .. CHA S<rl'ices. Inc .. Chang 1,1horatories. Inc .. CMS. Cognilion TudmologyCorp .. CompSmCo. Compu ·Te:1ch. l11c .. CompuCom. Computer Expressions. Computer Museum. Computer 
Shoppe. Computer Shopper )lagazine. Computer Ware. CQ)\THEX. l.1d .. Consulair Corp .. Cort land Compmer. CrickN Software. Inc., Data T:1ilor. Inc .. D:1t:1Space Corp., Dayna Communications. !JEST Corp .. lligila l. 
Etc ., Inc., Ool'e Computer Corp .. ll)mmac Compuler Products. Inc .. Dynamic Graphics. Inc .. E-Machines. Inc .. E. I duPonl de Nemours & Co. (Inc.). Educomp. Erez An zel oftware. Ergot ron. luc .. l'.C. Brooks & Co . 
F.1. .1 .. F:trallon Comp111ing, Ferrallli-llegc. Inc .. l'irsl l>esk S1s1cms. Inc. Flf'"ll':tre. Fore1hough1. Inc .. Gene ral Computer Co .. Great Pl:lin Software, Great ll':ll'c Soft\\':tre. Hayden Books:Howat:tl II'. Sams & Co .. Il a)~! 
Microcomputer Prodnm. Inc .. Heizer Software. llewlett ·Packard Co .. lligh Perform:mcc Srs1ems. Inc . 110 IJe; ign. lttc .. ICOM $11nul:ttio11 . Icon Concepts The M:tcazine. IDAC. Inc .. lmagc\\'orld. Inc .. lnfosphrre. luc. 
lnfo\l'orld. lunovo1ive Data i>esign. Inc .. lmelitec. lt1terne1. Invention Software.jasmine Compuier Systems, liemington .\licro11,11"e 1.111. . lil!ni )\arsh I.Id .. Kinet ics, Inc .. K ~l\I' Corp .. Kroy Sign srncms. Language 
Processors. Inc .. Language Systems Corp .. l.ase rware. Inc .. l, t)~n.>d. Inc .. l.eirase1 U.S . .\ .. l.evco. l.inot!'Jle Co .. 1.i1·ing l'ideo1ext. l.oDOWN. l.ogic eX1e11Sion Resou rces. Lotus Del'elopmen1 Corp .. Lundeen & Associa tes. 
Mac Bu)~ r's Guide/ Redgate Comm. Corp .. Macllriefs. )lacMemory. Inc .. Macropac lnlernalional. )\acl\11or . . \l:tclJser Magazine1z;fi.J)a1•is 1'11h. Co .. M:tinsl:t). Ma nx Software S)~lems. Inc .. )\eta Software Co~>. . )\lcah 
Storage Systems. Micro Planning l11terna1ional. MicroGraphic Images Corp ... ll icrosof1 Co rp., Microstore .. \lindsc-Jpe. Inc .. )\irror 'lcchnologies. )\onogram Soi1ware. Inc .. Nan1ucke1 Corp .. Nation:d Association of 
Dsktp. Pub .. National lnstrumems Co~> .. Northe:1sl Da1a l'roressing Supplies. Odesl• Corp .. Office Ta lk. Or.mge Micro. Inc .. l'a l:mlir Software. l'a namax. l~trago n Concept . Inc .. PC ll'orld Communica1ions. Inc .. l' EAK 
Systems. Peripheral l.:111d. Pe ri11heral Systems. Inc .. Personal llihliogrn phic Software. Inc .. Personal Comp111er l'eriphe r;1ls Corp .. Personal Training S)'s lcms. l'rac11cal Computer Applicaliom. lttc. (PC\IJ. l'ro l'lns 
Software. Inc., Prometheus Products. Inc .. Qua rk. Inc .. Radi us. Inc .. Relax Technolog1 . Rihhon I.and, Ro di me. Inc .. Peripheral S\'slems 1>1v., Satori Software, Scott . Foresman/ Lillie Brown, Sil icon !leach Sof111are. Inc .. 
SmelhersBarnes. SMS. Sofl\' iew. Software lliscure ri es. Inc .. Soht1ious. Inc .. Spec1ru 111 lloloBrte. Springboard Soflw:tre , S1111 er.l\ :1c Tecl111olngy. Srmmelry Co~> .. Syslat. luc .. T/M:tker Co .. Tacklind lles i~n. Inc .. largct 
Sof!Viare. Inc .. Telellobolics lmernationa l. Inc .. The Macne:1l·Sch11endler Corp. The )\adson Line. The Resl of Us. l'll l:iK TechnologiL~ . Inc .. T.111. Systems. Inc .. TI'S Elec1ronics. TypesettinA Serl'ice Corp .. Unicom. 
Washington App le l'i. I.id., While Pine Software. Inc .. WordPerfcc1 Corp .. Workiug Software. Inc .. Ziyad. Inc. Aud there arc more lo come! ~1'\C\\'OH l.I> Exposit ion/ lloslOn is the orig111al )\acilllosh computer show. H's 
sponsored h)' MAC~ORl.ll. 1he Macintosh'" )\ :t ~:izin e. a member of the CW Com111un ic :1t io11s i lnc. famil y. 



on computer-aided design, business 
graphics, communications, desktop pub
lish ing, education, programming with 
Mac and then some. 

Taxi, anyone? 
Avoid long lines at the door. Register 
now for this exciting three-day confer
ence. And save $5. 

Simply fi ll out the coupon 
and send it with your check for $35 (or 
supply credit card information) to the 
address listed before July 22, 1987. On
site conference admission is $40. And no 
credit cards or checks wi ll be accepted 
at Bayside Exposition Center. 

This low $35 fee allows you to visit 
all exhibits and attend all seminars. If 
you just want co visit the exhibits, admis
sion is $15 , payable only at the door. 

To register additional people, just 
copy this form and complete it fo r each 
attendee. For group and student rates, 
please call 617-329-7466 by July 11. This 
form must be received by July 22. After 
that, you must register at the show. All 
registrations are non-refundable. 

Don't miss out on this opportu
nity to take a free ride. Register now 
and save $5 . 

22. 

HERE'S A BIG TIP. 
REGISTER BY JULY 22. AND 

SAVE $5-ENOUGH FOR CAB FARE. 
D Yes. I want to pre-register for MACWORLD Expo/ Boston, August 11-13, 1987 at the Bayside Expo 

Center. Please send my badge to: 
~ame ___________ _ ____________ _ 

Title------- -------------------

Company------------- ----------

Mai ling Addre s - ------- - - ------------

City State Zip Phone-----

0 Check enclosed (make payable to MACWORLD Exposition) 

0 MasterCard D Visa D American Express 

Account # ,~..---.--.--,-__,..--,,.--.,...-~....,.--r---.---.-,...-..---.--,1 !Include all numbers.) 

Expiration Date Signature----- --- --------
<Signature necessary to he l'll id. ) 

1---------------------------~'!i... I 
Send payment and coupon lo Mt\CWORLD Expo, l'O. Box 155. 
Westwood. Massachusetts 02090. Coupon must arrive al our offices 
no later than Wednesday. July 22. For further information, 
call \1itch Hall 1~ ociatcs at 617-329-7466. 

The MACWORl.D Exposition Is produced by World Expo Co .. and 
managed by ,\1itch Hall Associates. MACWOIU.U Exposition is a 
registered trademark of World Expo Co., Inc. 

EMACV\ORLDN 
XPOSITIO . 
BOSTON 

\1AC\VOHLD Exposit ion is an Independent trade show not affil iated wit h Apple Computer. Inc. APPLE and the APPLE LOGO 
arc registered trademark and \IAC. \1ACINTOSll . and MACWOHLD are trademarks of Apple Computer. Inc. 



MacBottom SCSI Hard Disk Drive 
The compact that takes you and your 
Macintosh for a ride in the fast lane. 

Get more (and less). 
You've .always heard 
that good things ~ 
come in small 
packages
h ere' s the proof. 
Available in 20 
and40 MB 
models, the 
MacBottom arrives 
completely formatted 
and ready to use; unpack it, 
plug it in, and tum it on. It comes 
with easy-to-use software including a print 
spooler for the lmageWriter and the LaserWriter; 
FloppyCopy, a floppy disk duplicator; and other MacBottom disk utilities. 
You also get PCPC's HFS Backup™, the popular archive and restore 
program, and Eureka, the desk accessory that locates misplaced files. 
And you don't have any surprise purchases in store when you buy a 
MacBottom. The cables, terminators, push-button SCSI address selection, 
and an additional SCSI port are built right into the compact case, as is 
the whisper-quiet fan that helps you keep your cool. 
You CAN take it with you. The MacBottom is so lightweight and compact, you can take it 
anywhere. It weighs less than five pounds, and it's just two inches tall, so it fits under your 
Macintosh as perfectly as it fits into your attache case or your Macintosh Plus carrying case. 
More importantly, the MacBottom is designed to withstand the rigors of travel - it's not just 
small, it's sturdy. 
All this and a modem, too! Reach out and explore the wealth of information available via 
telecommunications. You can buy a MacBottom SCSI with our optional Hayes™-compatible, 
300/1200 baud modem built right in! Buy it now or add it later; the choice is yours. 
Depend on it. As Macintosh hard disk pioneers, we have consistently set the industry 
standards. We provide unlimited technical support as well as a comprehensive upgrade policy 
that allows all MacBottom owners to take advantage of our latest developments. We're so 
confident in our drive that we give you a full one year limited warranty that includes all parts and 
labor. 
Call your dealer today. Featuring the ultimate in speed, engineering excellence, outstanding 
soft:Ware, long-term customer support, and portable reliability, the award-winning MacBottom 
SCSI hard disk is a combination you can't beat It's only two inches tall, but no other hard disk 
stacks up. 

Personal computer Peripherals corporation 
6204 Benjamin Road • Tampa. Florida 33634 
800-MACBUTT • 813-884-3092 
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Mac Publishing Tools 
Avoiding pitfalls on the path from 
ImageWriter to LaserWriter 

by Arthur Naiman 

As of this writing, there are about 50,000 
LaserWricers out in the world, and many 
ocher laser primers and cypeseners chat 
can also accept Macintosh output (because 
they use PoscScript, Adobe's powerful 
page-description language). Using one of 
these PoscScript devices can give your 
page a professional look far beyond what's 
possible with typewriters and lener-qualicy 
primers. 

Many of che people who use Post
script devices don't own one or even have 
consram access co one. They either pay for 
rime on one at a copy shop or another re
rail outlet, borrow time on a friend 's, or 
wait for a turn on a company laser printer. 
Their time on the device is limited and pre
cious, so it makes ense to maximize it. 
This article describes a number of ways to 
do just that. (If you' re lucky enough to own 
a LaserWriter or have access to one on a 
steady basis, see "LaserWriter Tips.") 

The resolution of PoscScript devices 
varie quite widely. Resolution (the fine
nes of an image) is measured in dors per 
inch (dpi), the number of dots in a Hne one 
inch long. But since printed images are 
two-dimensional, comparing dots per 
square inch (dpsi or dpi2) makes more 
sense if you really want to understand the 
effect of increasing resolucion. 

Before I talk about how to prepare for 
using a PostScript printer or typesener, I'll 
de cribe how they differ in terms of dpi 
and dpsi , plus how chose numbers com
pare to each other, o you can figure out 
which device you want to produce your fi
nal pages on. 

This article is adapced from The Macinrosb Bible 
by Dale Coleman and Arthur Naiman, published 
by Goldstein & Blair, Box 7635, Berkeley, CA 94707 
(!2 l ppd). 

Comparative Resolutions 
Even at the low end, the LaserWriter 

and similar laser printers produce oucput 
that looks typeset to anyone but a graphics 
professional. At the high end is the Lino
tronic 300 typesetter; its capabilities put it 
far above the machines you 'll fi np in the 
average type shop. 

A normal text printout on the Image
Writer (from a word processing program 
like MacWrite or Microsoft Word) has 80 
dpi across and 72 down; if you choose Tall 
Adjusted, you get 72 by 72. So rhe resolu
tion of an ImageWriter printout varies from 
5760 dpsi in a regular Tall primour to 5184 
clpsi in a Tall Adjusted printout. 

The LaserWriter and most other laser 
primers that use PostScript have a resolu
tion of 300 dpi, which amounts to 90,000 
dpsi -about 16to17 rimes thar of the 
lmageWriter. But that's nothing compared 
to what conventional typesetting machines 
can do. 

The 1270-dpi Linotronic 100, for exam
ple, has 1.6 million dp i, about 18 rimes the 
resolution of a LaserWriter and almost 300 
times the resolution of an ImageWriter. The 
2540-dpi Linotronic 300 has 6.45 million 
dpsi, more than 70 times the resolution of a 
Laserwriter and well over 1000 times the 
resolution of an Image writer. 

In my experience, a 300-dpi laser 
primer is good enough for most purposes. 
I produced a 432-page book on the La er
Writer and have shown it to literally hun
dreds of people, every one of whom (ex
cept, of course, those involved in priming 
or publishing) simply assumed it ~vas pro
duced on conventional typesetting 
equipment. 

I'm not saying that that Level of quaHty 
is good enough for every purpose; if you're 
producing a glossy graphics magazine and 

(continues) 
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pr inting it at a premier printer such as Dai 
1 ippon, you'll want to go for the Linorronic 
300. lf you want something in the middle 
range (which is where most typeserring 
fa lls), the Linorronic 100 gives you a very 
professional job at a frac tion of the usual 
COSL 

Proofing before Printout 
lf you don't use a Postscript device 

for everyday printing, you 're going 10 be 
proofing pages on an ImageWriter. Al
though that's nor usually a problem, there 
can besom di crepancie in the outpuc. 
That's becau e both the lmageWriter and 
the :Vlac's ·ere n u e Quick.Draw r utines 
t create their images, while the Po. tScript 
printer (naturally) uses Postscript. 

Although a lor of brilliant program 
ming has b en done to allow Quick.Draw 
and Postscript to ca lk ro each ocher, what 
you see on the Mac's screen and on an 
lmageWrirer will always vary some\vhat 
from the outpllt of a Post cript device. 

Thi mean there' no substitute for 
hard copie on a PostScript device. For ex
ample, if you're planning to do final output 
on a Linou-onic you definitely should proof 

vour work on a LaserWriter, ·ince its output 
is a lor clo. er to type et mat rial than the 
lmage\'V'riter's output is. The resolution will 
be higher n the Linotronic, of course 
( that 's why you're using it , bur the position 
of all the el ments, and the overall look of 
the page, \viii I e the same. 

There are exceptions ro that rule. For 
example, the Linotronic can print all the 
" ay 10 the paper 's edge ( ::i w idth of either 
8Y2 or 11 inches), while the La er\Xiriter 
can't prim w id r than 8 inch s. In addition, 
the Linotronic doesn't smooth bit-mapped 
images. l f you want the imag s smooth d, 
print them our on a LaserWricer and then 
manually past them over th equivalent 
unsmoorh cl images in the Linotronic 
output. 

Rent-a-Printer 
If you don·c know some ne w ho wn 

a Laser\Vrit r or another Post cript clevic , 
and you don't have access to ne at \"\<·ork , 
you'll have to pay for time on ne. This is 
usually pretty easy co do. Businesses are 
pringing up all over, particularly in big cit

i sand near uni\'ersi ries, that let you come 
in w ith a J\fa · disk and print on a Laser
Wrirer ; a fa ir number also have other Post
script devices. 

Renting rime can be surpr isingly inex· 
pensive. For example, a number of pla s 
in Berkeley, California, charge just $5 an 
hour for La erWriter use and only 15it to 
20¢ a page. One pbce even gives you ch 
first 25 copies free. Of cour e Berkeley is 
the home of th 2~- photocopy- but wher
ever you live, you should be able ro find a · 
cess to a laser printer at a price you can 
afford. 

If you can't find a place in the phone 
book, check with a local Macintosh user 
group; in face, do that first - unlike the 
Yellow Page:.~ user groups can cell you 
"hich bu ine es know w hat they're doing, 
charge the lea t, and o on. I f no u er 
group in your ar a knows of a remal pla , 
look into remc te typesetti ng services; 
many of those s rvice al o pr vide Laser
Writer output. 

Preparing the Disks 
Once you've found a LaserWriter ro 

rent, you n~ight as" 1ell tarmac your docu
ments and se t up your disks ahead of rime, 
to cut clown on expenses. 

(co111i1111es) 

Unleash the 
Full Power of 

. . . . [F~ 
your PostScrlpf 

Laser Printer! 

ROTATE 
A SKEW • SHADE 

fll.Jl ' SHADOW .. OUTLINE! 
..tG L.J • Shown are Just 11 of the 30 effects 

.JI,. avallable using Times font. There are mllllons t:1l.JSf' of options available for each Postscript™ font. 

plJlii' • Not just another new font, but a whole new concept. 

f(10P • Save files In .E.ncapaulated f.oat.S.crlpt format and others. oes • Allows user to read PICT file, add special effects and print them. 

• Easy Integration Into Pagemaker 2.0™, R.S.G 3.0"'1 and most popular 
desktop publishing packages. 

• No programming knowledge neceasar.y. For 512E™, Plue .... , SEN and Mac llTW. 
Available aoon for IBM ..... 

• Spacial lntroductocy price, only $195 . 

USEFUL TOOL FOR THE AMATEUR 

INDISPENSABLE TOOL 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL 

A1k for LASER Fx 11 your 
loc11 computer d11ler • 

•.. or, cell lor near11t lo1111t1on. 

POSTCRAFT 
INTERNATIONAL, Inc. 

....--------. 

USA - 9420 Reseda Blvd .. Suite 476, Northridge, CA 91324 I (818) 718·1598 
CANADA - P .0 . Box 937, St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada L2R 6Z4 I (416) 685-4854 

Macfnlosll and LaserW11ter are registered lredemarl<a or Apple Computer Inc .. Pagemaker la a raglstared ttademark al Aldus Corp .. Ready Se! Ga Is a registered 
lrademartc of Letraaet Corp., Pcstacripl Is a registered trademark of Adobe Systems lnc., IBM la a roglSlered trademark or lntamallonal Business Mac~lnes_c_o'll,...· -----------
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Font Switcbel'OO 
Because MacDraw ide111ifiesfonts by tbe order In 
wbicb tbey were installed, printing 111itb someone 
else's System disk can lead to surprising results. 

Fir t, ma~e sure the disk you bring 
with you contains the software you need; 
the rental place may not have the applica
tion you u. ed to create vour document or 
d1e same version of the.application. The 
same goes for fonts. Cal I beforehand to 
make sure the shop has the right laser 
fonts installed on its printer; if not, be sure 
they're n your disk. 

''""!'"' ' !•Ill .\q po111811Ado> 
.<1~11uud:K ~ 0»AU 4 ~~J :K{ p;llt1!1'1U0, 

mru1Jou! attt -p:J.\.I J>r.>J n ySp llV 
'UUW!IN JTil01\' ~q L861 Q ll~!J~do;:> 

~S!P ~1q!O lllDIU!:JB ~~ P..focintosh Dible disk 

tfie Afacintosfi r.Bi6{e 
aisf( 

Additional copies of this disk (SI S) and The 
M!U:intosh Bible l,..lf (S21) c.tn be ordered directly 
from: Gold11ein & Bl•ir. Box 7635 

Berkeley, Californ ia 94707 
rrices include 1hipping and 11.lcs lrut (ir any). 

Remember that unlike lmageWriter 
fonrs la er font have two pares, a screen 
font that represents the font on the screen 
anti a printer font file that supplies the Post
script instructions for producing the tont 
on the printer or types uer. You in ca ll the 
screen font in the System file with the Font/ 
DA Mover just the way you do an lmage
writer font and you simply place the 
primer font fi le in the ystem folder (ex
cept when using Adobe fonts, whose 
printer fonts must also be installed). 

It's always a good idea to use your 
own System fi le, buc if you're using :\!Jac
Draw, it's a necessity. Amazingly, al I ver-

CALENDARMAKER 

sions of MacDraw up ro 1.9 ( the current 
version, as of this writing) rec gnize f ms 
bv the order in which the\' were install cl 
in the Svstem file, not by thei r ID numbers 
or their. location on the.menu. eeclles · ro 
ay, the chance that both you :ind the c py 

shop insca llecl the same font in the same 
order in you r respective Sy rem files is 
about one in a tril lion (see "Font Switch
eroo''). (This i. not a problem w ith Mac
Drau drawing once they've b n pasted 
into documents created by orh r applica
tions-as long as the. ame System was used 
to create tho e documenrs as 'vas used LO 

create the MacDraw drawings.) 
Next, if you haven't already done s , 

change the fonts in your document to laser 
fonts. Then open Chooser (on the Apple 
menu) and selec t the LaserWriter icon. If 
you 're using Chooser version 2.3 (or later) 
and y tern version 3.2 (or later), you an 
do this without having a Laser\X1riter actu
ally attached to your system, as l~ng a.~ you 
have the LaserWriter file in your System 
Folder and have connected ·AppleTalk on 
the Control Panel. If you ·re using older y -
tern software that offers Choose Printer in
stead of Choo er you can select ''no 

(co11tinues) 

•••1a • ...-.. ..... .. ~-. .. 
DlskTop ends •tinder frustration· . 
Now, without leaving your program: 
•Copy •Move 

~ .... ~,,>\1! • Rename • Delete 
fiCll ..;i • Organize • Get Info 

qi J/P_ ._!21-- .. • Launch Programs • Create Folders 
- · • Search for files 

~ ~ .~..,.. -\i! Plus. you get two more great programs: 
'"'- FREE BONUS: LaserStatus: 

Without selecting print or leaving 

The ultimate calendar making 
program. As versatile as your 
Imagination. Great for graphic 
presentations for meetings, 
schedules. appointments. 
Perpetual tracking of Important 
doles. Add your own Icons to high
light dotes. Use ours or design your 
own. -. u~~ -·-·· your program you con: 

~~~!!!!!~~ ... ~ .. !!!j!!!!!!i~~!!!!!!!!!!l • Monitor loser ovolloblllty 
• Download fonts or sets 
• Download PostScrlpt flies 
• Reset loser printers 
• List fonts and memory 
FREE BONUS 112: Wldget1: 

,,. :;:::;: The extras ~ asked for: 
... ' """ • Create custom page sizes 

!iliiiiilll•iiilllliillmi"illll•lllliiiiiii•'ll • Convert startup screens to point 
and bock 

• Convert PICT to point 
-.. - u , c:•... a: •'-'•' • Set date and time 

[-··~- ·•·• .~ I • Print loser (300dpl) thumbnails of 
. c;;;:cJ~~~ . point flies. 16toopoge. 

Up to 255 characters per dote. 
Fonts ovolloble by size and style :.._.. ,.; ..:..... - • 
for months, names. dotes, weekday .'=.'"I ::;:.r- k.-:;;;;-- = 
names and your I ext. Three ~· - , - , , • 
calendar styles: Plctorlol , full page, "~. 
two months per page. Reads flies =--, 
from Calendar™, MORE™. 1-----;1---.:i1---"l1,---"!1---"!1--~c..:.....--!;j 
SldeKlck™. BotteryPok"M. Print to 
disk for use In draw, point or page 
layout programs. 
FREE BONUS: lconMover: 
Design, retrieve or transfer your own ColendorMoker Icons. 
See your dealer or order direct. Add S 1.50 each for shipping. Also from 
CE Software: MockPockoge Plus. MocBILLBOARD . 
Satisfaction guaranteed on all CE Software products! 

CE Software DiskTop & CalendarMaker: $39.95 Each ==== 801-73rd St. Orders: 1-(800)-523-7638 -====:::- Des Moines, Iowa 50312 Support: (515)-224-1995 
~ Visa & MasterCard Accepted 
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Wh~t . «lid Pat ~'f~:~rtha :. -· · 
. us~ .. .r,~ ~e~p tr~c~-,o(l:\~~ :~: ... 

'. ·. ' i¥!a.i;¢s '' wW1e'''~~·~ign~.g ·"} 
this·,Windo)V?· 
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.. Window n! Chicago Boo_kU~ N.Y.c;:. 
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LaserWriter Tips 
If you' re lucky enough co own a 
LaserWriter, you can try out 
these rips ro help you make the 
most of ir. 

Toner 
B Fi re installing a ne\v toner 
cartr idge in a Laser\Xtriter, ·ro
tate il gently fr m side to side
rhat i , lift the right side, then 
th left; it 's roll you want, not 
yaw. If you don't do this, the im
ages you get may not be dark 
enough. (You may also have ro 
break in th cartridge by print
in 30 pages or o.) 

If you rock the cartridge 
whenever pag s start co look 
light, and keep the print-den
sity d ial set lmv until the car
tri lge is rea lly on its last legs, 
y u should easily get m least 
000 pages from each car-

tridg , with p rfccrly accc1 t
able quality-except, of cour e, 
for solid blacks, '.vhich you can't 
ev n get \Vith a new cartridge. 

If you can't find an Apple
brand toner cartridge for you r 
Laser\'V'riter, the Hewlett
Packard Lase1Jet cartr idge 
works ju ·t as wet I. 

Paper 
Las r prirners put images clown 
on paper the sam way photo
c lpier do, ,'() the k incl or pa
per specifica lly designed for 
use in copiers- often labeled 
.\'erograpbic- is what you want 
for the LaserWrir r. 

For a presentacion, you'! I nat
urally prefer a h avy opaque 

printer" by clicking on the space just below 
th last printer l i reel. (Bm why \\'Ould you 
be using our-of-dare Sy tem oftware? The 
new stuff is fre .) 

Once you've selected the LaserWrirer, 
>o back into your applica li n, open the 
Page Setup window (on the File menu), 
make any changes you want-or no 
changes-and click OK. It's very importanr 
not to sk ip this st p, even if you make no 

paper. But for everyday use and 
for reproducing documents, 
choose the cheapest paper you 
can find. Here why: when hu
midity is high, sheets of paper 
stick together, o paper manu
factu rers put powder, called 
dusting, b tween them. Gener
ally, the more expensive a pa
per is, the more powder is 
used. Particl of powder may 
bond ta the paper along with 
the image, producing a rough, 
uneven urface. So cheap pa
per, with little or no du ting, i 
best. 

Avoid buying paper at $6 or 
~7 a ream 500 sheer ·) in sta
tionery stores. Look for inex
pensive copier paper for S2 to 
$3 a ream at a discount pap r 
supply house. The best . ource 
I 'vc found is the Costco whole
sa le discount chain (check the 
Yellow Pages in your area). You 
have to be a member and buy 
ten reams at a rime but plain 
20-pound bond sells lo r less 
than $2 a ream. 

Power 
If you lea,·e your 'lac on all the 
time, why not the Las r\Xiriter? 
Because it draws up LO 760 
wans, and at thar rate it would 
cost you $25 co $100 a momh-
300 to Sl 200 a year to run it 24 

hours a day. (Granted, 760 
watts is the L'lserWriter's peak 
demand; it doesn't draw that 
much standing idle. But l aving 
it on continuously will still cost 
more than it's worth. ) 

changes; using Choo er alone i not 
enough to -,virch from one kind of primer 
t another. 

Finall y, 1 through your document 
to check format elemenrs such a · page 
breaks. ImageWriter page :erup has differ
ent margins from La er\Xlriter page setup, 

(co111i1111es) 
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Preface 

nputer books are out-of-date a few months after they're published. But not The 
1ccp the Information in It current. we Include two free updates in the price of 
: not chintzy little nyers. either. but substant ial booklets or at least 40 pages. To 
ve to do is send your name and address lo: Goldstein & Blair. Box 7635. B• 

Margl11al Pri11ttng 
Pay auention to de
tails when con verting 
a document from 
lmage\Vriter format 
for tbe Laser\Vrile1'. Jn 
this example, the 
Laser\'(lriter clipped tbe 
characters at tbe edges 
of tbe text because the 
maximum lmage
\'(lriter column widtb is 
too wide.for tbe Laser
\Vrite1: 

hout the updates. th is book has been ncedecl for a tong lime. (In fact. we wrote 
I tl and It didn't exist.) The Macintosh Bible Is a collecllon of thousands or 
:lps, tricks and shortcuts that help you get the maximum power out of your Ma' 
y organized and fully Indexed, so It's easy to Ond what you·re looking for. 

reference book and Isn't meant to be read from beginning to end. Instead. use 
' and Jhe Index to dip Into wherever you want. (But do read the section below Lill 
1011 fi rst.) 

ant to try out some of the best shareware and publ!c-domaln programs menllo 
1ell as a few templates of our own devising, order our d!sl1 (see the last page Ir 

and lhere are orher incompatibilities, so 
you may need to make adjustmems. Once 
you've done that, you're ready tor the 
Laser\Xlriter. 

Remote Typesetting by Disk 
Let's say 300 dpi isn't good enough for 

you, but your budget 's a little right this 
month and you don't see how you can af-
fi rd to buy that Linotronic you've had your 
eye on. (lt probably wouldn't fiL in the 
clo ·et an~'\vay) Don't despair. 

Many of the places that rent laser 
primers by the hour also rent Ume on Post
script typesetters, and there are several 
·ervices that will accept your mailed or 
messengered .'vlac d isks for print ing on 
their own PostScript typesetters. 

The cost for remote typesetting usu
ally runs from $5 to $15 a page (some 
places also have a one-t ime regi tration 
charge of about $50). Many of these ·er
\'ices let you send data v ia modem -
air hough long documents can rake forever. 

Whether you send the document by 
phone or by mail include a mes:age derail
ing xactly ~:hat you wam. (Thi · i always a 
goo I idea, but it's an absolme neces ity 
with MacDraw.) 

One remote typesetting service I've 
had good luck w ith is the Macintosh l ype
s tt ing Club of Apros, California. To find 
others, check w ith a local user group. 

LaserWriter Specifics 
Because the LaserWrirer rnkes much 

longer to set up a page than to print it , 
~'OU ·11 save a lot of time by asking for multi 
ple copies o f a document instead of re· 
priming ir several time . (This i · al ·o true 
of orher PostScript devices.) 

For double-sided printing, n te that 
the LaserWriter prints on the under. ide of 
sheets fed from the paper tray and on the 
up ide of hand-fed sheets. 

The maximum print area a Laser
\Xiriter can use on a standard U.S. letter-s ize 
sheet of paper (8Y2 by 11 inches) is 8 by 
10.92 inches, centered on the page. The 
width limitation is the most significant; it 
means you must always have at least a 
Vi-inch margin on each side. (The required 
·Vio-inch top and bottom borders are, of 
course, tr ivial. ) 

What's more, few programs can fi ll the 
enrire prim area. MacDraw, for example·, 
can onlv fi ll an area 7.68 wide bv 10.16 
high, arid Mac\"V'r i te requires a l~inch left 
margin. 

The pr int-area restriction is even more 
dramatic on legal -size paper (8!12 by 14 
inches). On this the LaserWriter can only 
fi ll an area 6.72 inches wide by 13 inches 
high, requiring margins of more than ~a 
inch on each icle and Yi -inch rop and bor
Lom borders. (Similar restriction apply for 
the common European paper sizes, A4 and 
s- .) 

The LaserWriter 's memory is responsi
bl for these limitations. Even though it has 
1. - megabytes of RANI, that 's only enough 
to image 87 ro 88 square inches per page 
(which translate · into 8 by10.92 inche or 
6.72 by 13 inches). To really pr cess a page 
'tdequmely with P stScript, a primer ought 
to have at least nm of memory, and ide· 
ally, 2.5. i'Vlany or her PostScript primers and 
typesetters do have that much memory, but 
the LaserWri ter crapes by with l.SMB. 

Hemembering these size limitat ions is 
important w hen you're proofing some
thing on the lmageWriter that you'll ulti
mately prim on the LaserWri ter. Because 
the lmageWriter can prim acros a wider 
area than the LaserWriter can, be ure your 
document has generous margins; other
w ise your image w ill be cropped along the 

dge when you print it on rhe Laser\Vriter 
(s e ".vlarginal Printing). o 

r-- .... ----------, 

~k HOT NEW 
~ 

PROGRAMS! 

Public Domain I Shareware 
~--- Editor's Choices---~ 

All on one disk - 12 top.rated programa 
from MllCWorldl 

D 86 Best of P.D.-<:0mmunicaUons, utilities, 
games. D/A's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9 

F-eatul'fd In July '87 Issue of MacWorld 
D 125 Fl<El'/S Manager, Keystring and selected 

Fl<El'/S ....... .. ............ .. .. $9 
O 106, 119 Funl from April MacWorld-Screen 

Wreckers, pranks ...... .. .. .. . $18 

* * * * Four Star Rated In MacUser * * * * 
D 7 Switcher, disk dump . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9 
0 29 Red Ryder communications w/doc . . . $9 

Graphics 
0 104,105 Clickart , Slideshow, Viewpaint . .. .. $18 
0 116,117 Decorate with lots of Borders .. .... $18 
0 118 Mandelbrot: Hi res fractal design . .. .... $9 
0 120 Mac-a-Mug: create millions of faces .... $9 
0 121 MusicPaint: nearly MacPalnt+music .. .. $9 
Communication 
:J 107 MacTalk-Trendy Mac Magazine . ....... 59 
0 122,123 World War IV-Setup BBS ......... $18 
Desk Accessories 
0 68 Mini DOS, Icon maker, World Time .. . . .. 59 
0 102 Best of D/A's-Games, utilities (Disk Info) 

terminal emulator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9 
Fonts 
0 90 Boston II-laser quality on lmagewriter . $9 
0 95 Laserwriter+American Sign Language .. $9 
Games 
0 62 Dungeon of Doom, Social Climber ... . . $9 
0 67 Billiards, Volleyball, Juggling .. . ..... .. $9 
0 78 Cap'n Magneto, Spacebubbles . .. . . .. . $9 
0 103 Best of Games-Fast action with Billiards, 

Megarolds, Spacewars, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . $9 
Home/Business 
0 76 PageMaker-40 templates for cards, signs, 

letterhead, envelopes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9 
0 109 Project outliner, Typing Tutor. U.S. Geog . .. 59 
Nudes · 
0 49 0 65 0 66 Adults only pictures ..... ... $9el 
Programming 
0 44 XLISP; Artificial Intelligence language .. $9 
0 124 Motorola 6800 cross assembler ...... . $9 
Sound 
0 91 ,101 Install and play digitized sounds on 

your keyboard (2 disks) .............. . $18 
Utilities 
0 5 Code Cracking with doc., FEdit ....... $9 
0 6,89 ResEd: edit fonts & icons, doc ......... $18 
0 73 CE Celendar: personalize (Shareware) .. $9 
0 87 BASIC Compiler . . ............... . ... $9 
0 100 Oasis-Alternate Finder, HFS Find . . .... $9 
O Book: 150 pg. directory of disks ....... .. .$7.95 
0 1 Yr. Membership: book, quarterly bulletins, 

plus many discounts . ..... ... . .. . .... $20 
O llbrary: Complete seJ-125 disks .. ... . .. $795 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
Any 3 Dlsks+Book PLUS! 1 Yr. Membership 

ONLY $39.95 (+$4 S/H) 

Add 14 (110 1orelgn) for •hipping • hondllng or S2 (15 fore ign) 
II orde~ng book only. CA ordere 1dd 01l11 tu. 

Enclosed s by 0 Check 0 VISA 0 MC 

Card No. Exp. _ 

Name ______________ _ 

Address----- ---------

Clly --------- Slate_ Zip __ 

TH E ~ PUBLIC + DOl'vlAI 1 

EXC 11~\;X(;:g: CALL NOW! 
2074C Walsh Avenue, #108 800-331-8125 

~a!'1 ~ar.!; ~ ~~ _ _;,n;:-~~~4J 
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You've put 
your finger on 
3 key reasons 
to subscribe ... 

SAVE SUBSTANTIALLY! Your subscription 
means a handsome savings for you-check it 
out. 

GET THE MOST FROM YOUR MAC! Your 
money-saving subscription also insures a 
steady flow of the practical information you 
want-reviews of software and hardware you 
can rely on, new applications, techniques, and 
practical "how-to" tutorials. 

GET THE MACWORLD GUARANTEE! We're 
so certain you'll get what you need-and 
more-from MACWORLD, we guarantee it! If 
for any reason you're not satisfied with 
MACWORLD, just let us know, and we'll 
promptly refund the cost of your subscription 
for every unmailed issue. 

MACWORLD 
The Macintosh'"Mc1gc1zine 



5~ 
$23.40 
off the 

$~ 
cover price 

Order Now to Take 
Advantage of These 
Special Savings. 

Call TOLL FREE: 
800/524-3200 

Visa and MasterCard 
Accepted! 

(New Orders Only) 

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW 

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW 

YES! Please send me one year (12 monthly issues)" 
of Macworld for only 524. I'll save $23.40 off the an
nual cover price of S47.40, a savings of almost 50%. 
(That's $6 off the regular subscription rate of S30.) 

SAVE EVEN MORE! 
D S37.90 for 2 years (24 monthly issues) 
D Payment enclosed D Bill me later 

Name ( Pkasc print your run name ) 

Company 

Address 

City, State, Zip 

Please allow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery of your firs t issue. Offer 
good in the U.S. only. Offer expires November 30, 1987. 

MACWORLD 
Tb'' t\f1,.-ium.tb ... l t11):t1:/11r 

4BH9S 

D YES! Please send me one year (12 monthly issues) 
of Macworld for only S24. I'll save $23.40 off the an
nual cover price of S47.40, a savings of almost 50%. 
(That's $6 off the regular subscription rate of $30.) 

SAVE EVEN MORE! 
D $37.90 for 2 years (24 monthly issues) 

D Payment enclosed D Bill me later 

Name ( Please pri nt your full name ) 

Company 

Address 

City, State, Zip 

Please allow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery of your first issue. Offe r 
good in the U.S. only. Offer expires November 30, 1987. 

MACWORLD 4BH9S 
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Macworld Directory 

Tbe Mac world Dtrectory is a com
prebensive fisting, by categotJ\ of 
products and semices available for 
the Apple Macintosh. It provides ad-
11ertisers witb a lou •-cost aduertising 
alte1·native and our readers witb 
an easy reference guide. 

FORMAT· The s1~mdardfonna1 
includes a pmduot ID, a. 300-
cbaracter descriptive ad, an.d a 
company name, address, and tele
phone number. 

Ad11ertisers may cboo ·e among cat
egories already in use, or Ibey may 
crem e their own. Display adve1·
tisers can cross-ref erence tbeir cur
re77l ad 10 the Macworld Directory 
for increased exposure. 

RATES: Listings are accepted for a 
three-time consecutl11e insertion at 
a rate qf 1775. We oj]'er a six-time 
insertion at $7320 1bat reflects a 
15 96 /requency discount. listings 
must be prepaid (e:1.:ceptfor estab
lisbed di.1-play advertisers) upon 
sub1m'ssion of ad copy. €hecks, 
money (l)rders, Visa , and Master
Card a1·e accepted. 

DliADLINE: For copy deadline. and 
funber information please contaot 
Niki Stra11z , yo11r Mact11orld Direc
tory• Account Manage1; al 
4151546-7722 ar S00/435-7766 
(800143 5-7760 in Cal{/brnia). 
Please sena copy cmd prepaymen:t 
to the Macwm·ld DirectOIJ', 501 Sec
ond St. # 600, $cm Francisco, CA 
9 4107. 

•Accessories 
O Cables 
Mac Lock/Mac Cables 
Mac Lock, fi nest securiL }' kit for 
Mad +, secures Mac-, keyboard, 
mouse , 2nd drive, modem, & printer. 
At~ractlve red vinyl-covered steel o/16'0 

catiles. Lock included . No cools req. 
$-back guarantee. Also, IBM, Apple, 
etc. $40. Mac Cables provide any 
length cusrom cables for Mac/+ 
(incl . keyboard) OF almost any com
puter need. $20 & up. 
Mac Products, 20231 San Gabriel 
Valley Dr., Walnut, CA 91789, 
714J595-483 R 

Q Hardware 
MACOPENERTll 
The finesL one-piece mol ro open the 
Macintosh case. Do your own up
gFades, insrallatrons, adjustments , 
and repairs. No moving parts. One 
year warranty, (Darts anw work· 
manship. Suggested list $19.95 + S3 
shipping and hand ling. Deale r inqui
ries welcome. 
Central Products Corp., 2211 Nor
folk #518, Houston, 'f'X 77098, 

131529-1080' 

O Stationery 
Deluxe PC Stationery 
Lenerheads in conrinuous form wlth 
invisib le perforated edges, plus 
matching window or regular enve
lopes , in warermarked qualiry c;lass.ic 
1.aJd paper. Numerous c;:o lors., ink, & 
paper available uril1zing many scan
dard formats & type styles 0 r supply 
your own. All at ve ry low pr ices & 
~t delivery. Call or write for info. or 
free brochure. 
Performs Press, 8456 l.ojren Cove, 
Cordoi•a, TN 38018, 9011756-7010 
(TN) or 8001624-2961 

Q Supplies 
LaserWriter Tuner Recharge 
Don't ~brow our-empry mner car
tridg,es. Sell them to us. Ca.rtridge 
$6.50, cleaner S3, & box+ packing 
!. 50. • PRl NTunS: Appie LaserWriter, 
'ffP & more • COPIERS: Ca.non PC 
model • BlN OUR RECHil:RGED 

CARTRIDGES SSO. We supply empty 
cartridge & felt cleaner. QC rest sheet 
provided. St\pport available . 
Michlin Computer Con -uliams, 
Inc., laser Can ridge Division, 
3770 Plaza Dt: # 1, Arm Arbor, Ml 
48108, 3131663-9800 

Laser Toner Cartridges 
Factory-new tone r cartridges for HP 
l..aser)er.'" Apple LaserWrjrer, •M QMS, 
Canon, and Corona laser printers. 
Three colors. 
Black .... .. ..... $82.95 
Brown .. ....... $96.95 
Blue ........... »134 .95 
Visa, MC, COD, and company POs ac
cepted , J2 Slh. 
Laser Express"' Inc., 461 Lakeview 
Dr. \-V, 1\.lobile, AL 3<5609, 2051 
343-6646, 8001553-81J1 

Laser Caruidge Recharge! 
$USave a loc of money recharging 
laser-printer mn,er canrJdges fo r 
lie:wlett-Packard LaserJets, Car.100, 
Apple Lase rWriter, Corona, QMS. Re
charged cartcidges are recondlrioned 
co w0rk llke new but last 20% longer. 
Money-back guarantee . Send $40 per 
canridge plus $3 s/h. Monthly dis
count . 
Ibner 7ecbnologiesn..aser Systems, 7 
Nor1b .Mafn, P.O. Box 407, Kaysville, 
UT 8403 7, 8011544-3090 

•Advertising 
O Novelties/Premiums 
Greate a YOJ.t·niqne Gift 
YOUR logo or artwork on ow gifts 
• LG. UMBRELLA $44.50132.50* 
• WOOD PLAQUE $24.50/19.50* 
• TRAVEL BAG $44.50132.SO* 
• TOTE BAG $17.50113.50* 
• SWEATSHUrr U 7.50113.50'• 
• T-SHIRT $12.5019.SO• 
• COFFEE MUG $12.5019.SO" 
• MOUSE PAD $12.5019.50* 
• J fGSAW PUZZLE $'n/a 1850• 
• CHOCOLATE $9.SOn .50* 
Apple Corp. Xmas glft supplier. *12.,.. 
price. Free caralog! 
Computer B:>;pressions, 37@0 Mar
ket St. # 308, Pbtladelpbia, PA 
19104, 2151222-4400 

•computer 
Insurance 
SAFEWARE insures 
computers! 
• Busrness C.ompurers 
• Home Computers 
• Compute rs O~rerseas 

• Computers You Lease 
• Compute rs You Lease ro Olbers 
Call for e::omplete infonnation and 
immecliare cove rage. 
Safeware, 'Jibe Insurance Agency 
Irie., 2929 N. High Street, P.O. Bo:» 
0221, Celumbu, OH 43202, 8001 
848-3469 (Nat'/) 01· 6141262-9559 
(OH) 

•Hardware 
Q Bar Code 
Bar Code/MagCard Readers 
PC-380 Bar Code & PC-580 Mag 
Stripe (credit card) Readers are de
slgn~d m interface with Macintosh; 
easily c0nnec red between l<eyboard 
& CPU; require no additional soft
W".tre o r port. A simple but powerful 
Code 39 barcode pri nting program 
for JmageWrite r & LaserWri re r. Mag· 
nec1c encoder/ve rifie r are also avail
able . TPS Electronics, 4047 1rans
p ort St., Palo Alto, CA 94303, 4151 
856-6833 

0 Hard Disk!SCSJ 
YOUR MAC SOURCE 
Dacaframe 20; 40MB SCSl hard disk 
d rive and Hodime 20, 4SMB SCSI in
te rnal and exte rnal hard drives. For 
all your Mac needs from hard disk, 
software, peripherals, Mac cases, 
b~>0ks, networking and consulLing. 
Call us todav! 
Yoiu· Mac Source, 1480 Terrell Mill 
Rd. #692, AtlanJa, GA 3 0067, 4041 
955-1704 
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O Memory Upgrcide 
Memory Enhancements 
Upgr:ide your Mai: to 512K, 102.fK, or 
2048K of mnriguous mcmoq' SCSI 
pon & funs available. Fncrory flow· 
solder rechniquc:. u c<l for high relia
billt~; 120-dll)' warranty. l.01::1120· 
minute lnstall;:uion or mail order. 
Dea ler inquiries welcome. <.:all for 
pricing :in<l informai.ion. 
Ehmcm E11gineeri11g, 115 Apacbe 
01:, E11t111sto11, W'l' 82930, 
8001257·1666 

0 Networking 
PhoneNET® System 
Brin~ rhe sophlsrlculon of large
scale networking 10 the low·cos1 
Apple1alk cm•lronmeni. Phone. ET 
suppons Apple'lhlk prorocols, bur 
can use mdinnry tel •phone cabling, 
ewn exisr ing wiring. Curnpnnents of 
the system include 1 he PhoncNET 
PLU. ConnccLOr, Lhe PhoneNET Scar
Comroller, and the Traflic\X1:nch net
work analysi · package l'le:ise con
tac1 u for a tlc.>i1ler near you. 
Fara/1011 Co111p111i11g, f ·/4-A Wal-
1111t, Suite 64, Berkele,1~ CA 94709, 
4151849-2331 

O Peripbe rals 
Sunol Systems Haiid Drives 
• Sunni oflcrs mass .sroragt' ranging 
from 21 to 5MB. 
• SUWTALK (disk server) increase. 
pmductivlt}' by :;hanng lite:. and pro· 
grams for ~lac, Apple II, Ug:., 113 I 
ancl 01 her comptncrs. 
• Expandability, ncrworking and 
backup:. are some or our femures. 
• l ligh capacity SCSI drnes avai lable. 
• Prices r:mge from $109'i up. 
Sunol Systems, Inc., 1177 Quarry 
f.n., Plcasc111to11, Cf\ 94566, 4151 
484-332.J 

O Power Inte1f acing 
Protect Your Investment! 
Did )'OU know that a powerlinc surge 
can reach 6000 volts, frying your v:il
uable Mac & Li1 erWrirer in micro
!>Cconds? Wh:11 's more, rhc widt:lv 
:1vailablt: surAe prlllcctors are just not 
ndcqumc when dls:mcr su:ikes. 
I.earn abnut 1he rea l powcrllnc pro
tection Issues with our frec, no obli
gmion powcrllnc imerf':tcing guide. 
'l ' rice lor your opy to: 
PO\'(IJ.iRCOM, 510 E, G'etlle Lc111reles, 
Santa Barbara, CA CJ.HO'S, R051 
682-9807 

O Scanners 
High Perform Scanner! 
New Spectrum Digital S)'slems' l ~'i· 
3000 Image Scanner'~ combine.., 
pee<l, resohnion & <lt:pcmfabilit)'· 

Comes with TrueSn111'" M>ftware for 
complete s~anning comrol & com· 
patibilitywhh all mnjor desktop pub· 
fishing program~ . 300-dpl !'<.:Solution 
Bf. half10ne cap:tbilh y. Fas1, r1 t•xibk:. 
easy to use. Complete '''hh :i ll c:abl , 
onl y $1550! Requires MadmcJ1oh '~ 
Plus, SE, II. 
S~>ectrum Digital Systems."' l11c., 
2702 1111er11culonaf l11., Matliso11, 
\VI 53704·3 122. 8001541-6661 

OVideo 
MacMonitors/Projectors 
• 17-& 23-inch hi·rcs monochrome 
monitors w/ amiglarc, whitc phos• 
phor, \1<Lr1 scan. \'<lhen your Mac must 
be seen in the das:.ronm, 1mde shm\~ 
office, etc. Onlv $109C. & $1295. 
• Projeccor sysccms for che ultimate 
in Mac viewing pica ure from $3895. 
• Renwl MacMonltors & Pmjtmor.s 
avail.• Dealer inqulrlei. welcome. 
National Data ystems, 21 Jj \'(le//.~ 
Bt:an.ch Bldg 6· 100, A11st/11, 'f 'X 

78728, 5121251 ·1392, 8(J0l53 1-
5143. 8001~ 52-8286 i11 Te..wts 

Mentauris Corp. 
Specialists in Macimo~h video in1cr· 
facing for over rhrec )'eu r:.. Mc111m1rls 
offer our Composite Video Adapter 
to sat L f y mo. t Mac: and Mac Plus 
video ouput inlcrfacing nec.-di.. Our 
easy-to-Install O/A imcrfaces your 
Mac with.manr high-res. moniwrs 
and pmjectors. Call fi) r informmion 
and competilive prlcini.: 
1\Je111mwis Co111., 4U7 Main St., PO. 
Bo.'\· 567. Martindnl<!, TX 7865?, 
5121357-2182 

•insurance 
Safeware 
Insure }'Our c:ompuwr. S 1f1twarc pro· 
vides full replac:t:mcnt uf hardwan.:, 
media, and purchnscd software. As 
liuli:: as S39 a year provldt:..~ cumpn.!· 
henslvc cov~ragt:. With l)llr blanket 
coverage, no lists of equipment are 
needed. One phone cal I docs it al l! 
Call Sa.m. to 10 p.m. EST(S:u.9 1o'il. 
Safeware, 7/w /11s1,tra1Ke Agency 
Inc., 2929 N. fligb SI., f'Q BO.'\' 
02211, Columbus, 01143202, 8001 
848-3469 (11c//io11al), 6 141.162-
0559 i11 Ohio 
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•services 
O Data Conversion 
Electronic Data Conversion 
Conveniern lv m111$latc dma files from 
mainfmrneS: minis, c11::dic:a1ed word 
prot ·ssors, 1ypese11crs. & PCs (word 
procC:!Ssing cmbeddC:J<l c0des. data
base structure · & :;pre~1dshee1 re· 
ports & formulas) to Mac or almost 
any :;ysra111. l .h imatc ccchnolog}\ Na
rlon's leading firms use our invalu-
11blc ser\'icesl 
Comp11Da1c1 7ii111slators, t11c., 65:i5 
S t/llS{!/ Bll'd, #301, flo/11111JOod, CJ\ 
')0028, 2131462-6222 . 

Tape/Disk Convettsions 
Conversion ser ices for you r Macin
tosh, m ur from over 800 computer 
systems: 
•Mag tapes 
•Microcomputers 
•Word l'rocess<Jrs 
• l}•pe.'ieltcrs 
Our nmvcrsion capabilit ics include 
tu or from .Wi·inc:h, 51· .·inch, and 8-
inch disks & mag UIPC.~ 
Pivm· Co111p11fil tR SertJices, Inc .. 165 
Arli11gtun llc•fgl.lts Rd. , Dept MC, 
Btlf{alo Grove, IL 60089, 
3121459-6010 

O Desktop Pithlisbing 
Mac'lypeNet ™ 
Mac:/PC typc.Sctting, Disk or modem. 
.100-dm LaserWriter '" output: 635·, 
1270-, ur 2'i40·1inu Llnmyper• L300P 
omput. Composition, page makeup, 
pnming/hindery ervices. Hardware/ 
sortwarc :lies, services, and upport; 
beginning and acl\':tnccd tr.tining and 
seminar.. fur Macintosh, PC, and 
Linotype 1001300 u:.er ·. 
Mac'l)'peNet '~. l~Q liJox 52188, 
livonirt, Ml 48152 0788, 3131477· 
2733 

Laser Printing Services 
L;1serWrirt:r (300-dpl l/1.ino1ypc LJOO 
( IDO-dpi) OLUput of your Mac:!IHM 
files. Disk or modum. _4 hr, sel'vice. 
l.inmype $5 p0r page ( $3.50 volume 
disc:ounr ), l.aser\'<lritcr S. 50 per pg. 
D ~ktop publishing specia list~ in 
consult-
ing & <lt:sign servlcc..os. I l:1rdware/ 
sofrwnr<: sale . Xttmx Vern urn Pub
lisher for sale :ll low price. Full offset 
priming & bindery services avail. 
/,ctser l'ri111ing Sen1/ces, 26058 W. 
12-Mil<J Rd, Soutbfield, lvll 48034, 
3131356·1004 (Mf), 8001722·3475 
(nat 'I) Modem. 3 lj l 3 56-3186 

0 Grctpbic~ 

NY~/PA/DEL Designers? 
Desktop publishing dot"Sn't have to 
look chL'ap! IBM or M:tc files, disk or 
24-hr modem, for high-resolution 
1..,=\00 output rhmugh award-winning 
color printing, binding, & mailing. 
I mp;rn ial systc::JTI advice, in-depth 
rrninlng, & support for major DTP 
pkg:;. + PostScript irsclf. Mcsst::nger 
sc:rvict:I Ask for K Downs. 
W~ldmr111 Grapbics, 9100 Pen11-
sa11/1Je11 I lwv .• Pe1111sa11ke11, fj 
08170, 2 1219-5--420, 2151627-
7200, 2011552-8778, 
6091662-9111 

West Coast Connection! 
Upload b) <lisk or 2 hr. mo'1em fnr 
2540-line 1.300 output, with up 10 30 
fom calls pl.;lr page Support all 
i\dnbc lhms. Mac & 11c sofl\ are In
cluding Vemura, Pngemaker, and 
mosr PC word proct!Ssors. 2•1-hr. 
turn:1ruuntl. Adllbe rype dealer; be· 
Arnn Ing and :1<lvancc;d t.r.1ining lix 
Mac, 1300 and P ust:rs. Convention 
service. 
l.azer Gmpbix, 3 14 /JJS \~gas BINI , 
lns Vegt1s, ' V 89101, 021J86-262r1 
(\foic:e), 7021385· 709'i (Mot/em), 
70121384·6 7G I Wax J. 

O Pbotoplotting 
PC Photoplotting Settvice 
Primed Circlllt Photoploning Service 
filr Vomp!Mc AO and 8L~hop. Graph· 
b Quick Circuits users. Next-day 
turnaruund b standard. Able to drive 
phrnopl1mer wirh Macimnsh Oopp): 
~lotlcm available. Quick Circuits 
Gerber 1ranslmor. Pricing by film 
size, C1\D design scrvlcc and fubrka· 
tion also avail. 
De.~ig11 6."l'press, Inc., 80 S. l.ake At·e 
#820, Pasado11n, CA 9 1101, 2131 
681-0304 

0 Publishing! 
Comrnuni&al ion 
Office Link"' 
Mac/IBM compartblc l.inmronic typc
seui11g via disk or modem. 'Jech sup
port for Apple, Aldus, Microsoft , etc:. 
' ll::xt/graphics capabilil ies c error
frcc tran ·missicm ( local accc:ss # 
avail.), Providt:s ncw leucr design 
l11yollls, electronic mail, graphics li
l)l':try, ~Ustom d Ila hases, & more, Of. 
lice Link'" tll<ll\•eri. a total solu1 ion m 



meer your company's publishing & 
communicacion needs. Easiest co use 
communication software or $-back. 
Office Link, 345 MontgometJ' 
Al'e., Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004, 
8001345-0133 

0 'lraining 
Learn Excel or Word 3.01 
Tired of wa. ting rour evenings and 
weekend · trying Lo learn software 
from books and manuals? Our 
learn Word 3.0 or Excelerate series 
of seJl:paced lUtOrlaJs will have you 
up and running in an hour. Each 
cour e provides in-depth, hands-on 
training and consists of an audlo cas
seue wirh practice disk. See our ad 
in rhis Issue or call us collecr for a 
complece brochure. 
Personal 71·atning Systems, P.O. Box 
54240, San jose, CA95154. 4081 
559-8635 

0 'J)Jpesetting 
Command Typographer® 
MAC TYPOGRAPHY. Macintosh/ 
Quality l'ypeseulng. Command 1}
pographcr.e feaLUres were on"minis 
& main . Sopbisticated multlpass 
H&J provitles kerning, formats, t.abs, 
vertical justification, micro justifica
tion, aummaric leader, lerter spacing. 
$495. Save $, copy disk/modem, 
high-res. t)•pesecring/24 hrs. 'l)•peset
ting avai l. 
Regional 7jlpograpbers!The . ofl
ware Shop, 229 Bedford Ave., 
Belfmore, New lt>rk 11710, 5 161 
785-4422 

Laser 'fypesetting 
Professional-quality file output ser
vice ar competitive prices. Mac or 
IBM, via disk or modem to our Laser
Wrirer or Linotype. Same-day ser
vice. We can also keyboard y0ur 
copy, from a letterhead to a full
length novel. Also available: com
plete darkroom ·ervices and 
platemaklng for your printer. Write or 
call toll fn:e: 
Hodgins Engraving, Box597, 
Batat•ia, NY 14020, 8001354-6500 
(Nat.) or 8001626-8900 (N l') 

l'ypesetting for the Mac 
Alphabet Soup is rhe Deskrop Pub
lishing resource for high-quality type 
and graphics from your Mac. We 
offer Linorronic 100 (1270 dpi) or 
LaserWriter (300 dpi) output ser
vices. Your files can be senn o us by 

mail or by modem over our privme 
network called DesigNet.™ Call for a 
free brochure today. 
Alphabet So11p Inc., 900 Nortb Poim 
St., San Francisco, CA94109. 4151 
885-3 156. Alpbabet Soup is an Au
thorized Apple VAR 

•software 
0 Accounting 
Payrol l-General Ledger 
CheckMark PAYROLL and AMS GEN
ERAL LEDGER are fu ll-featured ac
counting program for $195 each. 
PAYROLL calculate all employer and 
employee taxes. Prims checks and 
W-2s. U~er-modifiable tax rnbles. 
GENERAL LEDGER has ex tensive re
porting cap:tbilities. Profit ct1nters, 
budgeting, previous-year balances. 
CheckMm·k oflware, Inc., P.O. Box 
860, Fort Collins, CO 80522, 8001 
426-2466 (1,"(t. 338 

Modularized Accounting 
Four modules that run with 
Omnis 3+ 1

" 

• Receivables/Order Entn• 
Back-order control, print · invoices, 
delivery slips, aging anytime 
• Payables/Payroll Checks, aging 
anytime 
•Inventory POs 
• Gener-.il Ledger 
PO$ting can be delayed untll conve
nient. Modules $195 locked, $395 un
locked w/commemed listing. 
Software Products Di11ison, 22612 
Sou lb Avalon B'11d., Carson, CA 
90745-4190, 2131835-6077 

0 Appte Emulator 
n in a Mac TM new Ver. 2.5 
RUN Apple II software on a Mac and 
still use desk accessories & Cut & 
Paste ro Clipboard. 1hmsfer Apple II 
di ks to rhe Mac b~· cable or phone. 
Use UniDlsk directly w , fac dri\'es. 
CONVERT·Appteworks or an>• other 
Apple II data file into tandard Mac 
1exrfiles DEVELOP oftware using 
Apple II BASIC & ML. Full 65C02 de
bugging system built ln. 
NOT COPY PROTECrE0 ..... ... $149.95 
Computer:applicafions Inc., 12813 
Lindley Dr., Raleigh, NC 2761;1, 
9191846-1411 

O Architecture 
MacArchitrion TM 

Helps architects and draftspeople in 
all steps of the design process. The 

different Interactive functions may 
be classified into 3 fields: 
• 3-D CAD volumic (perspective, ax
onometrles, cross sections), 
• 2-D (from views, plans), and In
stant calcularlon of areas and col· 
umns. All files are saved in Mac
Draft's or Architrfon's 2-D format. 
Digicafc lnformatique, 425 De
Maisonneu11e W. #030, Momreaf, 
P.Q., Canad&i H3A 3G5, 
5141288-9 167 

0 Authorship 
NEW-Course Builder 
Go from concept to code with no 
middleman. Create stand-alone ap
plications wich user input, graphics, 
animation, and sound. This visual 
language pro\<ides nexr-generatlon 
development environment. Program
ming is as easy as creating a 
flowchart of your d10ughts. Free bro
chure & CompuServ demo. hips 
May '87. ~300. 
7111eRobotics'" International, lnc., 
8410 Oak Ridge Hwy., Kno:xvifle, TN 
37931, 6151690-5600 

O Backup/Restore 
HFS Backup .... 
Back up (arcl~ive) dam from your 
hard disk. l~ackup/restore lhe entire 
disk, selective files, or ci1anges only. 
Lncludes/cxcludes files based on 
name, class, or data modified. Cre
me~ backup templates, saves/prints 
file list (hierarchically by folder or aJ
phaberlcally b>• file) S49.95. (Apple
share ver ion avail. $149.) MCJVJsa 
or at your dealer. 
Personal Computer PeripberaL~ 
Co1p., 6204 Benjamin Rd., Tampa, 
FL33634, 8 131884-3092, 8001 
622-2888 

BRUtility ,.,,. 
The Millennium Backup and Restore 
Utility 
• Easv to use, like the Finder 
• Nea't graphics! 
• Copy, backup, or restore 
• Bulk erase & copy 
• Graceful shutdown 
• Files nm sotambled or archived 
• Runs fasrer than the resr 
Req. Mnc Plus or 512K. All files, se
lected, Qr modified. Intro. offer: 
S59.9 5. !net. W double-sided disks! 
Mlffenni11m Computer Corp., P.O. 
Box 20010, Rochester, NY 14602-
0010, 7161436-2952 

0 Bt'lling 
Invoicing(Job Costing 
Office Productivity System"' (OPS). 
For professionals that bill based on 
time-use. Includes invoicing, tlme
keepinglproducrlvlty reports, job 
budgetlcosr tracking, client database 
wlrh mail merge and accounts receiv
able. Multiuser capable. 512K Mac 
with hard or external drive. Avail 
now for S475. 
Applied Mlcronetics, 3 Burnt Oak 
Circle, Lafayette, CA 94549, 4151-
283-4498 

O Clearinghouse 
WorksXcbaoge® 
The clearinghouse for Microsoft411 
Work.~ aurhors and users. 100+ tUCO· 
rials, templates and databases. Range 
$2-175; average $10. Users receive 
well-written, author-supported pro
grams. Author reach Works market 
with ease. Catalog and sample disk 
with 15+ demos and progr-.ims, $4. 
Check it out! 
Heizer oftware, 5120 Coral Ct., 
Suite 203, Concord, CA 94521, 
4151827-9013 

O Communications 
Mac2624: HP CRT Emulator 
Lets your Mac emulate the HP2624, 
HP2392, and HP2394, reliably run
ning all HP3000 software. Imple
ments HP modes, parameters, 
keyboard fearures, and display 
characteristics within lhe Mac's 
mouse/menu/lie-key environment. 
Ultrafast file transfer (with texr and 
graphic$ conversion options) 
included. 
ljttnfabs Co1p., 211 E. Seventh St., 
Austin, TX 78701, 5121478-0611, 
711/ex 755820 

pcLINK™ 
pcLINK is rhe first fully functional 
communications solution for VAX 
(VMS!ULTRJX), Stratus, & UNIX sys
tems: 1ermlnal emulation (Vf220, 
VT241, TV950,ADDS-60, V102); fi le 
transfer (ASCII, binary, MacBlnary); 
virtual disk; borh host & Mac prim 
services. Companion version for 
IBM PCs. 
Pacer Software, Inc., 7911 Herschel 
Ave. #402, La}ofla, CA92037, 
6191454-0565 
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MAC3000: HP Emulation 
MAC3000 provides fu ll terminal em
ulation of1he Hewleu Packard 2624, 
HP2392. ns well as DEC Vf-100, 
IBM3278, & TTY Turminals. 
MAC3000 also offers the abill!y to 
cornmunicme with n variety of com
pu1ers & clec1onic Information ser
vice~ such a5 Tbe Source, Dow }ones 
News/Retrieval & Compu erve. Both 
rext & binary file transfer supported. 
$150. 
Int '/ Comp111er Consulumts, 1 11 
Clegg St., Peta luma, CA 94952, 
7071765-9200 

Reflection 1
" for the Mac 

Combine the power of your Macln-
1osh and your HP2392 Turmlnal. 
More rhan an emulacor, Reflection 
provides background processing 
with Swi1cher, error-checking file 
transfer protocol, and our program
mable command language for auto
mating repetitive or complex ta ks. 
$199. 
Wtllker Rieber & Quinn, 2825 East
lake Ave E, Sea11le, WA 98102, 2061 
324-0350 

O Data Aquisition 
MacPacq 
A complote data acquisition and con
trol S)'Stem. 8 channel AID, 8 digital 
VO, programmable gain, 64K RAM. 
Optically Isolated, line or nlcad 
powcn..'CI. Run remote and/or con
nected 10 Mac. Comprehensive sofr
ware Interface provides for powerful 
and flexible system. S795 complete. 
Biopac SJ~~tems, 42 Aero Camino 
#215, Goleta, CA 93ll7, 8051968-
8880 

O Desktop Engineering 
Parameter Manager rn 
Designed for people who need to 
manage, analyze & graph time, date, 
or sample-based dara. No macros or 
remphues are needed to produce 
trend plms, strip charts, histograms, 
forecasts, parametric plocs, statistics, 
correlation, and financial high-low 
charts. Plor up 10 32,000 data points, 
96" x 8" In size. 'text lmporr & "Cal
cu lat~d P:1ramecers" S495. Complece 
Demo SlO. MC.IVlsa, 
Structural Measurement Sysrems, 
Inc. (SM. ), 651 River Oaks Parkwa;1, 
Sa11}o:;e, CA95134, 4081263-2200. 
7b order call 8001654-5147, 8001 
247-4994 (CA) 

O Desktop Publishing 
DrawArt™ 
A library of"publi. hing quality" 
graphics in MacDraw files More 
than 150 images in rhe categories of 
Publishing, Clip t\rt, 3-D/CAD, Draft
ing, Cartoons, & Drawings. Dra111-
Al't"' is "Smart-Art." Cu tomlze sizes, 
scales, panerns, borders & still recain 
Image qualiry using lmageWrltcr or 
LaserWriter. Req. MacDraw & 5J2K. 
Order from us. List: $49.95. Visa/MC. 
Desktop Grapbics, 400 Country 
Dt:, Ste. /-/, Dauer; DB 19901, 
3021736-9098 

E-Z Newsletter Kit 
Firs! of lcs kind! Includes: 
• E-Z Fi ll-in Forms: Get all rhe infor
mation! Get ii rigbt the first rime. 
• Writer's Word Menu: Find the exact 
word in seconds! 
• Good Writ Ing Guides: Be Vivid! 
Be Clear! 
• Step-b)1-S1ep Proofreading Guides. 
pecify Disk (3.5" Mac/PageMaker) 

or aw x 11" Portfolio. $29.95 + S3 
s/h (6.5% tax In CA). 
Radco & Associates/Fil to Prilll, 
17746 \\'~Sierra H wy., Canyon 
Country: CA 91351, 8051298-7251 

Interactive PostScript ™ 
Now program PosrScrlpt'" imer.ic
lively qver Applel'alk •M using 
PostHasre,"' an Interactive program
ming utility for PosrScrlpr. lntegruced 
environment includes full-femured 
editor, separate error message cap
ture window, & fast Postscript up
loader. List: $59.95. lntro. offor spe
cial $49.95. 
Micro Dmamics, Ltd., 85 55 16tb St. 
#802, Sflver pring, MD 20910, 
8001634-7638, 3011589-6300 

MacPalette 
hy Microspot prims muhicolored 
graphics & text from most M:iclmosh 
software using the lmagewrlter II. 
MacPaletce wil l colorprlm docu
ments from MacDraw, MacDrafJ, 
MiniCad, MacProject, Mac\'Vrite, 
JAZZ, Microsoft Cbart, \Vlord, Excel 
etc. (not MacPaint.) 11 prims black as 
a true black instead of mixing a 
blaok. S69. 
CompServCo, 800 Freedot11, Slidell, 
LA 70458, 8001272-5533 or 5041 
649-0484 
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O Educational 
Gradebookffest Generator 
MICROGRADE-flexible course & 
grading, 400 scudems and 100 assign
ments per class, prims stars & vari 
ous reports. ideal for any grade level. 
MICROTEST U-creare, update, gen
erate, & store exam materials. E<lS)' 
question entry, large database, mulri- • 
pie test versions. Free brochures- $5 
Demos. 
Cbariot Software Group, 3659 In
dia SI. #MDJ, San Diego, CA 92103. 
6191298-0202 

Brainchild Grade"' 
Unique graphic inrertace, like paper 
grade book, extremely easy to use. 
'fbtiil lmegracion of spread heer, 
database, & repon-generating soft
ware. Free-form class structure, enor
mous capacity, & speed! Complete 
~1ats & graph program. Intricately de
tailed user's manual. Value-priced at 
S25. o other program comes close! 
Braincbild Corp., avail. tbrougb the 
Kfnko' Academic Courseware 
Excbange. To order; cal/ 8001235-
6919, 8001292-6640 in California 

measureUP"' Testing 
measureUP Is a new 1esr generator 
thm hns rhe features you need & the 
ease of use you expect! Combin ing 
grapbics, word pracesslng, & data
base management, measureUP en
ables you co produce 1esrs easier & 
and bener rhan ever-we guarantee 
ii! ee whv measureUP has been 
calleu the."best Mac program." 
logic eXention Resources, 9651 
Business Center Dr., Ste. C, R ridJo 
Cucamonga, CA91730, 7141 
980·0046 

electronic FLASH CARD.,.. 
I.earn facLS quickly. Increase your 
morivatlon. Learn cour e or job in
formation more rapidly. ave Lime 
and learn more. Tuxt-based flash
card-metaphor dri ll program, Asks 
unfamil iar facrs more frequently. 
Hand les 2000 + facts. 128K +, 1 
drive. S35 + $3 s/h. Check or MO. 
Wrhe for free information. 
Artificial Mind Sofcwa1·e, P.O. Bo."!..· 
17590, Pittsburgh, PA 15235-0590 

NEW-Course Builde r 
Create stand-alone courseware lbr 
teaching, 1minlng, or tes1insi with the 
click of a mouse. Built-Ins: 
• Dr:1w • Paint • Anlma1i:: 
• Sound • Voice • Music 
• Grades • Branches • l l!xt. 
Numeric, Mouse lnpu1s. Free bro
chure & CompuSerl'(! demo. Ship
ping Ma~· '87 S300. 
7eleRobo11cs"' ln1en1mfonr-1f, Inc .. 
8410 Oak RidRe Hwy., 1'nox11ifle, TN 
37931, 6151690-5600 

MacKidsrn 
.. 'The Learning Edge•' 
Alphabe1 i~er Lemc,inade Stand 
Naval Bairie Clockworks 
Bodyworks Word i;:arch 
Coin Works Flash Works 
Preschool l Preschool 2 
Early Elementary l EanhWorks 
Each title S39.95 MC/\lisa/Chk. Wriic 
or call for a Free c:malog, 
Nordic Software, l nc. 3939 Nortb 
48th St .. l.incoln, NE 68504, 8001 
228-0417, 4021466-6502 

O Engineerin_g 
Digital Logic Design Aid 
Logf\'(lorks is an inrerac:1 iVt: digital 
logic drawing and simulation pack· 
age for the Macintosh. Feaiures: 
• bu ill-In library of common gates, 
flip-flops, etc. 
• user-defined devices, PROMS and 
PLAs 
• adjustable device delays 
• 3-srate and open-colle tor devices 

. e produces Liming diagram of se
lected signals 
• $159.95 (U .) 
• Package including 7400, analog li
brar ies, and net lisc utilit)' $199.95 
Capilano Computing, 300-1120 
/-lamilton St., Vancouver; H.C., Can
ada, V6B 252 6041669-?343 

Structural 
Powerful, easy-co-use analysis pro
grams wiLh design aidi; for bl!ams, 
2-D Jrames, tr sses: BEAM MAC, 
BEAM MAC II, FRAME MAC. S1n1c
ture, loading, Internal force, deflec
tion diagr:ims, input & output tex1s. 
Section table, more. From SI 5 to 
$595. Money.back guarnmee, free 
support. Demo available. 
Erez Anzef oflwam, 713 1\ilcCabe 
Crescent, Tbornbill, Ontmio. Can 
ada l4} 2S6, 4161738-4601 



Finite Elemeru Analysis 
MSC, che leader in FEA tech nology, 
markers a full l ine ofFEA tools for 
pc::rsonal compurers. Srarting at $45 
fC)r MSO pal INTRO on either the 
rBM PC or rbeApple Macintosh, our 
products are designed to be com
plere and easy to use. I nter faces for 
most CAD systems available. 
Tbe MacNeal Schwend/er Corpora
tion, 8 15 Colorado Blvd., Los A'n 
geles, CA 90041, 2131259-3888 

O Entertainment 
TIME SCROLLS 
What happened on your birrhday 
and during the first year you were 
alive? • Who hit the headlines 
• Which songs hit the cbans 
• Who hir exceptional ban ing 
records • Much more! Pr int one 
for everyone- family, fr iends, co
workers. Requires 512K + ex1eunal 
disk. No Copy Protection. Only 
!29.95! 
Accurate Comp uter Search, 993 "C" 
S. anta Fe Ave., Vista, CA 92083, 
619 1726-7J3 6 

O File Conversion 
File Conversion 
File Converter (V.2) is a fast file-con
ve!'sion program for the Mac. Jt does 
search and replace operat ions on 
cexc fi les up co 400K on a Mac Plus in 
20 sec. It change~ spaces co tab for 
&eel, adds/deletes tabs, carriage re
turns, line feeds, or spaces as well as 
prlmable characters. $24.95. 
Pbiffips Sof tware, 1.633 Common
wealth Ave., \Vest Newton, MA 
02165, 6171332-1373 

.O Financial 
MacMoney ni 

Gain cona:ol of your fin ances with 
this record keeper & financia l plan
ner designed for the Macintosh •M 
w ith your needs in mind. Easy trans
action enrry. Prine checks, mulrip le 
reports, & grapbs. 1hlnsfer data to a 
1exr file for exua benefits from Ex
cel'" or orherprogr ams. [mroduc
tory pr ice S74.95 + slh. Req. Sl2K. 
Survivor Sofrwai-e ltd.lu;, 11222 La 
Cienega Bhid. #450, Inglewood, CA 
90304, 2131410-95 27 

Profit Stalker II 
Are you a Macintosh investor? Then 
you need co track lhe markt::L. Here's 
whac ochers say about this program. 
" Wellwonh rhe wair. .. I would nor 

delay p urchasing th is prognun." 
"Nod1ing les.s than awesome." " I love 
ic!" A m>•riad of techn ical cools as 
easv to use as vour Macimosh. $250 
+ ! 3 postage. CA re idenrs add 6% 
tax. Call or write for free info. 
Button-down Software, P.O. Bo:x 
19493, San Diego, CA 92119, 
6191463-7474 

1.oan Amort·ization 
AmPack is a straightforward loan~ 
amor.t ization software paokage de
signed by a CPA & tax attorney. 
AmPack supports variable rares, 
graduated, skipped, & principal-only 
payments. A lso include ·. balloons. 
negative amorLi7.ations, cusromized 
schedule5, loan analysis, & more. 
$49.SO + i s s/h. MC/Visa. 
Softflair; inc., 2100 \V. 53 rd St., Min
neapolis, MN 55419, 6121.924-3404 

O Fonts 
Downloadable Laser Fonts 
Specialized fonr..~ fo r the LaserWriter. 
Classical Greek 85. erlf/sans ser.lf 
for scientific texrs $75. Font of 100 
chem ical strucrures ' J25 (w irh scien
tific text fonts $160). Polish ser if or 
sans serif $85 each ( 4 style ). erif 
small eaps MO. Regular or Po l ish (4 
styles). Soon: modern Greek. MC/ 
Visa. As mentioned in Feb. '87 i&Sue. 
Allotyp e 'fypograpbics, J600 
PaGkard Rd. # 5, Ann Arbor, MI 
48104, 3131663 -19 89 

Laser/Perfect T" Fonts 
We want fine typography fo r the Mac. 
Our downloadable fonts were de
signed especially for LaserWriter/ 
Linotronic !i>rimers & put m hers to 
sham e: Good fir, kerned leuers, o ld
style numerals, thin/em space, Mac
Slab (square ser if) & Ma~Sans ( sans 
serif), with i tal , b0ld, bold iral $95. 
LaserHebrew $145 .. Next: D evanagar i, 
Bembo, OCR-A. Custom characters/ 
fonts. 
Neosor ibe lnter n&ltiona/, P.O. Box 

· 633-AW , East Haven, CT 06512, 
2031467-9 880 

FONTgenix & LASERgenix 
FO. 'Tgenix: "' Four vo lumes of dor
matrix display fcmts $29.50 each vol
ume (all foBF $99.50~, FOREIGN 
FONTS IIDJTION: T~ 22 foreign
language tones on d isk, only $49.SO. 
LASERgenix: ' " Downloadable Laser-

Pr inter fonts only i 32.50 each (add 
$3 S/h, CA res. add 6% ). Wr ite for 
samples or order at: 
Devonia11 lnternation&tl Sq(lware, 
PO. Box 23 'il, Montclair, CA91763, 
7141621-0973 

O Geneatogy 
MacGene rN (version 2.0) 
I deal for beginners aod advanted 
users. F·1stest and most comp lete ge
nealog)• program on tl1e market. O ne 
menu bar g ives you complete control 
over: data entry, search, select, list, 
and chart. Features include: Descen
dant, Pedigre<:J, Group Ghaccs, linked 
notes, LDS/IJser defined fields, etc. 
CompaLible with Mac\'(lrite, Macter
minal, Microsoft File, upporrs Data 
Transf<::P, runs 60% faster. Retail $145. 
AppliedJdeas, Inc., P.O. Box 3225, 
Manbatrtan Beacb, CA 9Q~66; 2131 
545-2996 

Family Herit~e File 
The most powerful genealogy pro
gram on the Mac. Licensed version of 
Personal Ancestral File'", produced 
by the LOS Church. 
• Mac user interface 
• Support.S a.II Mac & hard d isks ex
cepr J28K Mac 
• Exports data 10 word processoi:s' 
da~abases/me>dttcn s 
• . Hepoo~s: I cdigree, Family Gmup, 
lndlviduals, Marriages, Surnames, 
Documentarion, ere. , $149 + $3 slh 
(Utah res. +696 ). Demo i7. 
Star-Com Software Systems, VVind
sor Park East, 25 \Vest 1480 Nortb, 
Orem, UT 84057, 8011225-1480 

0 Graphics 
MAC-ART LIBRARY" 
IJlustrate your ideas w/ /'It/AC-ART 
MERA RY! 1"2 disks of professional 
;~/acPa.int Images: 
• An imals • Flowers/Trees/ 
• Farm Life Plants 
• Geography • <Greeting Cards 
• Kitchen • People 
• Spons • 11"ansporration 
• Tuols • Signs/ ¥mbols/ 
• Buildings Border 
Sgt. disks $39.9"i. Full librar y $250. 
Sampler $49.95. $3 s/h. Other d isks. 
CompuCRAF7; r~O. Box 3155, En
g lewood, CO 80155, 3 031791-207'1 

Image Measurements 
Caliber '" is the high-powered pro
gram you need tu accucate.ly mea-
. ure area, lengch, ang le, slope, form , 
c<:Jnter of gravity & more. Fasc entry 
with 1ablet or mous . 20 darn chan-

nets each w ith statistics and graphics 
w indows. Caliber "' count , sons, 
and merges. Imports and exp<ms 
graphics and dat:i. lmro. offer $295 
MOVisa. Demo avail. $10. 
Calibe1· Systems, 60 Manor St., 
Hamden, CT06517, 2031281-7621 

Ma€Pel'spective w 

Allows archirecrs, draftspeOple, and 
artists LO rap id ly cons mi et perspec
tive duaw ings or hoqses, build ings, or 
m her objects. Viewpoint can easil )' 
be change~!. Drawings can be printer 
ln any si:t.t:: up to 100 inc1u :-?. Easy to 
learn and use. Fa t , professional pro
gram with many features-. thorough 
manual. 179. 
B. Knick Drqfting, 3 13 Mtll"lln Pf., 
Melbourne Beacb, Fl 32951, 30:;1 
72 7-8071 

MGMStation-P.raf. CAD Mac 
li>y Micro CAD/CAM , Inc. is a high 
powered CAD program for rhe Mac 
sim ilar LO AuroCAD. MGM l>oasts 
over 140 powerful fum:tions includ
ing: x -y coordinate Input, po lar or 
digital data input, 100 power zoom 
accur·ue to decimals, mngenrdraw
ing tools and muc.:b more! 5799. 
Demo disk and/or VCR tape a\'llil 
able. 
CompSen~Co, 800 P1·eedom, Slidell. 
LA 704;8, 8001272 -5533 er5041 
649-0484 

Perspective Drawing 
Gridl11.aker' ": persecLive grid con
struct ion set. Create a varier v of 3-
d lmensional grids that can be used 
with in Me1cDrc1w or MacDra.ft as a 
guide for perspective dra"' lng. Grid 
shape, d imensions, line density, rom
tion , and perspective are inclepen
denr.ly conrrolled. w itd1er compati
ble $49. Visa/MC. 
Folkstone Des(gn Inc., P.O. Box 
86982, N. Vancouve1; B.C., Canada 
\171. 4P6, 6(}41986-8060 

Interesting Graphics 
Our sk illed Ulustraror has produced 
5 collections (or your Mac: J-lo,-rorl 
F&m tasy #I, Bytes of Fright, D i110-
saur Bytes (natural histoq'), Sky 
Bytes aerospace), af.ld Classic Sci Fi. 
The co llections contain a varier y of 
i mages, eact1 of which ls carefully 
crafted . Each collec~ion is $29.95 
($32.05 in CA). 
AAH Computer Grqphics Produc· 
tions, Box 4508. Santa Clart1, CA 
95054, 40819 80-7363 
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MiniCad 3.0 
by Diehl Graphsoft poasts 1000+ 
power zoom, symbol library, 40 
layers. auto·dimcn loning, double
iine tool, clipt:idcl/lmersect polygons 
tools, object snap, fillet & trim-1.ines 
10olb, <>bfec1 sizer & locator, 9 deci· 
mals accuracy, full 2-D & 3-D modes, 
tc. It reads Meu:l)raw & MacDraft 

files. $495. Demo avnU. 
CmnpServCo., HOO Freedom, Slidell, 
I.A 7045R, R00/272-5533 or 5041 
649·0484 

Drawings by Leonardo 
Why seule for hp-an? Leonardo da 
Vinci artist, engineer, and sciemist
gave mankind an mernaliy relevanr 
and <.llversc body of work. Now it's 
:ivaiiablc as MacPaint Images for you 
to II lust rmc your own hrll llanr ideas. 
Beautifully repmduced, it is a must 
for 1he c.l · ·ktop publishing renal -
sance. I 9.9'i + S3 s/h. Chk/MO only 
( A res. add 6% ). 
'I tmMaster, •• 2700 W'Cst Coast 
/111~11 #220, Newport BerJCb, CA 
92663. 7141548-5967 

MacPlot & MacCAD 
MacPlm by Mlcn>~pot ls a powerful 
plnru~r driver that wil l plot any ob-
fc 1-orlemed grnphics produce(,! on 
the Mac In up to 30 colors/pens. Mac
Plrn supports <.w-r 50 plms, MacCAD 
I~ a series of 12 scpermc architectural 
& engineering template symbol 11-
brnries for u~e with MacDrau1, Mac. 
Draft, MlniCeul, ctc. 
CompSenCo, 800 Frol!dom, Slidell, 
I.A 70458, 800/271 5533 or 5041 
649·0484 

0 fnvestment 
The Right Time System 
The Stock, Index, & Futures pro
gram~ gener:uc .tccurme Buy/Sell sig
nals for Individual ·tocks, indexes, 
:me.I commoditici.. The software MIS 

developed by an cxpert portfolio 
manager for his own personal use 
and is now available for any smal't 
1raderwho wams to make quick prof· 
Its. Call or write for free information. 
T 8 P l11c .. 8821 Alcott St., Los An
~eles, CA 900J5, 2131275-0208 

Olmports 
Japanese Software 
11/G \'(lord (Ergosoft Inc.) is a Jap
anese word processor: can turn ro· 
mafi sentences inte> kana (3,500) 
characrers. 1399. Req. 512K Also 
/1/G Bridges $249.JAM (A & A CCl. 
Ltd.) lnpu1Japanese in major M::tc ap
plic:uie>n software, $149. 
•.Japanese Clip-Art Vol. I & 2, 

79.95 ca. 
• Mac Calligrapby simulateb me· 
dlum of iAk & brush 011 papcr 
Si49 95.(Enz.1n Hoshlgumi Co.) 
Qua/itas 1t'Cldl11g Co., 323 Monte 
Vls1a A/le., #307, Oakla11d, CA 
9-1611, 4151547-1520 

QLanguages 
Multitasking for the Mac 
MACH2, a multitask ing FORTI 183 de· 
velopmenr system, in Tl IE language 
for interactive Mac progrnmming: 
COMPLETE toolbox access, lmc 
grated assembler (MOS-format)/ 
debugger/disa semblcr/text •direr, 
PAST execution, cremes Mand-alone 
applicatiuns, 500-pg. manual. Hoo1h 
#940 ar the: Expo. 99.95 ( + A t:ix) 
Visa/MC. 
'11Je Pt'tlo Alto Sbippil1R Co .. /~Q Bo:-r 
7430, ;lifenlo Park, CA 1)40.26, 
4151854·7994 

Lisp Development System 
MacScbeme+7bolsmi1b'" lets you 
program tl1e Mac imcrac1ivcly in 
Lisp: Compleie access to Tuolbox 
imps, multitasking, high-level win
dow & menu managers, intcrn.ipt
driven evenr handlers (no more poll
ing!), Includes MacScbeme"' Li~p 
system. lM RAM recommended. In· 
troductory price S250. 
emamic Microsystems, 4-170 S. \\'!'. 

I la/I SI. #340, Beavenon, 01? 
97005, 5031643-4539 

Fortran + Mac lntel'face 
McFtice 1bols 3.0 provic.lc~ l'ortran 
progrnms with Mac inte11fnc.:e by 
modifying only thrc1t line~ of code. 
Includes full DA, file, & ' cllt menus 
and multiple windows. Source code 
includes McFace sub. 3.0, allows 
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further flexibility- picture editing, 
alem, dialogs, & more without a 
toolbox call. Tuols $119, ·ub $40. 
B0th $149. 
71ms01· L.aboratorles, PO. Box 9723, 
Stanford, CA94305, 7071763-7Bn 

O Management 
GYST 
The only Information management 
program for salespeople and other 
professionals 
• Client organization systems 
• Record each concac1 with a client 
• lmcgrmec.I appointment calendar 
• Powerful report generamr 
• Mail merge 
The product.iv icy of your cntlr<.! office 
wi ll Improve::. S99.95. Demo $5. 
ContaCI .i•stems, Inc., 509 Rii ,er · 
t•ieui D1:, Mariella, GA 30067, 4041 
9.53-8242 

0 Mathematics 
Power Math 
Solves problems from simple algebm 
to complicated calculus expressions. 
Y<>u can differentiate, Integrate, plot 
polynomial expressions, manipulme 
mm rice.~. solve simuh.aneO\.IS equa
tions, and create custom funcrions. If 
you are a stude11t, engineer, or work 
wich mmh, you'll love the easy-to-use 
versat llity. Retail $100. 
Central Products Co1p., 221 Nor
folk #518, Houston, TX 77098, 
71 ~1529-1080 

Qlvledical 
Medical & Dental Mgmt. 
Solo or mul1ipractitioner office In
clude.~ pa Liem (responsible party) 
hilllnA. recall, paper/electronic 
claims, aging, collec tions,. upcrBill, 
labels, diagnostic histor>1 \'(lord! 
MacWi'ite, audir & produc1Mty re
rxms. 2 -hr. support. 512K+ hard 
disk or XL. Mac Office. Demo from 
$100. AMEXNisa/MC. 2,400+ 
dealers. 
CMA Micro Compure1; 55888 Yucca 
Trail, P.O Box 2080, Yucca Valle,11 
CA 9-286-2080, 6191365-9718 

0 Ne/working 
DECnet"' for the MAC 
TSSnet"' allows your MAC 10 be· 
come a true net working partner In a 
DEC n~twork. Supports low-cost 

asynch connecrlon and allows uisk
to-task communications, fi le trans
fers rhat retain all Mac charac
teristics, and VAX electronic mail. 
$329 includes 30-day money-back 
guaranree and 6 months support. 
Tbursby Soft11Jare Systems, 4301 
Oak Branch Ct., Arllng1on, 7X 
76016, 8171572-2352 

QPayrol/ 
Time Saver Payroll ,... V.3.0 
COMPLETE PULL-FEATURED Payroll 
System 
• Calculate. •Accumulates 
• Prims reports • Salaried, hourly, 
& comm. wagcs • 10 deductions, 
incl. fed. & stare taxes • Tux tahl1:s 
ea.!>'l l}' edited by user • Monthly & 
quarterly reports, Incl. 941, FUTAI 
940, SUTA • Prints checks and W-2 
forms • Flexible-easy 10 use/ Rt:q 
1icrosoft {!):eel S7'i + $3 s/h. MC/ 

Visa/Chk. Demo $10 + S3 s/h. 
\'(!es tern ofttvare Assoda1es, 710 El 
Dorado Rd., Walnut Creek, CA 
94595, 4151935-3673 

O Printer Drivers 
The Print-Link rw 

A primer driver program, complete 
w/c:1ble, thm works with dot m:urlx, 
daisy Wheel, & Ink jet prlmers for the 
Mac. Mfr's supporrcd are Apple, 
Brother, C. ltoh, Clrlzen, Comrcx, DI· 
ablo, Dynax, Epson, lnfoscribe,Juk1, 
Okidata, Panasonic, Qume, Siemens, 
& more. $84.95. 
GDT Soff/uorks Inc., P.O Bo.'11: 1865, 
Point Roberts, \YIA 98281-1865, 
6041291-9121, 8001663-MACC 
(6222) 

O Programming Tools 
Programmer's Extender,... 
Compiled libraries speed up Macln· 
msh applicarlon clevelopmem. Vol 11 
windows, menus, text ed it, scroll 
bars, dialogs. Vol 2: list mgr. suppon, 
1ex1 & graphics printing & UO, 
marquee, lasso, zooming, & tiling 
windows. Avail. for L.igh1speedC, TML 
Pascal, & L1gbtspeed Pascal. S89.9'i/ 
vdlume. 
fnventio11 SojiwC1re Corp., P.O. Bru· 
3 768, Ann Arbor, Ml 48106, 
3131996-8108 



Communication Extender'" 
Compilecl library provides high-level 
access 10 communication . Routine 
for serial-port ini1iali1.ation & mgmt., 
error-free transfer protocols, repori
ing of time data, generic & DEC ter
minal emulmion, & more. Avail. for 
LigbrspeedC, Aztec C, TML Pascc1l, & 
Ligbrspeed Pascal . • 99.95. 
lnve111ion Softu1are Corp., P.O. Box 
3168, Ann Arb01; M l 48106, 
3131996·8 108 

O Public Domain 
Mac software from $3.00 
The bc.~ t . mosr comple1e public do
main & shareware co llecLion avail· 
able, with over 360 di. k.s. Everything 
from business program. co games 
anti DA~. We offer the best afler-the
sa le service, with roll -free order 
line., l>Vernigh1 · second-day deliv
er~; t hnical support hot line. end 
1 for 120-pg. catalog. 

Educomp, - 43 1 Oxford St., Cardiff, 
CJ\92007, 6191259-0255 

2000+Pgrms •Tips• News 
o d ub has more program or a be1-

ter new:;lener. Members in 31 coun. 
tries. One-time S20 sub. cription gct.s 
you our !ni ro. disk w/10 terrific pro
grams + a descriprlon of our HUGE 
library of over 2000 programs, PJ.U, 
uur quam:rly rn.:wsll:l1ter fillt:u w/l ips 
and ne programs. Members pay S9 
for ani• di5k (plus $J sth). 
PD J\Jnc, Dept. 16, P.O. Box 5626. 
Sberma11 Oaks, CA 91423 

200+ Mac Disks 
Don't ge1 ripped om OOK or SOOK 
disks for a $3 copying charge per 
disk! One-day mrnamuncl. Fr ee ship· 
ping and every 6th disk free. For cat
alog with fu ll program descriptions, 
send $1 .75 or formaued dL~k wilh re
turn pvstag ro : 
CHA Se/'I ices Inc .. Dep1. 3, .P. 0. 
Bo:x 6~2, l.i11coln, MA 0 1773, 6171 
891 ·1981 

PD Software Club 
We have the best in proven updated 
PD sof1 ware. We scour all the na
tional and local sources for you. Our 
50 disks contain nnh• current ver
sion of over 1000 Items. $2 gees you 
our cmalog & a • 2 coupon. $20 an
nual membership lee gees you 

momhlv newsletters and 2 FREE 
dL~ks ofroms and DAs. Monthly d isks 
!6.95, library disks $8.95. Visa/MC. 
11·ansla1u m l n rernalional, 1730 E. 
0/101/ St. #727, Austin, TX 78741, 
5121442-0266 

The Mac Group 
ROLL-YOUR-OW public domain 
diskS (choose from 1000. o f t irles ), 
bargain desktop publishing CLIP· 
ART, special THEME D.ISKS, ant1 user 
services. Send $1 for our TMG ata
log or become a TMG member and 
receive a sampler disk, newsletter 
subsc11ipLi0n. TMG Catalog and dis· 
counts all for only $15/yr. MC/Visa. 
The Mac Gr oup, P.O. Box 85752. 
San D ieg o, CA92 138. 6191747· 
7940 

Public Domain $4.00 
150+ d i ·ks, UtiliLies, Games. Red 
Ryder. Business, Graphic , music, 
taXes, editors, anti more. The b , l 

collection for less. Cmalog $11$ per 
disk/quantity d iscouncs/no fees. RE· 
LIGIOU • OFTWARE- MacBible 25· 
disk set, full text, ' !N/l\)V versions 
with g raphics- $139. STOCKWATCI I 
management- buys, sells, graphs, 13 
& 52 week averaging $29. 
Encycloware'w, 715 \Vasbington SI. I 
Dept. M\\'I'. Ayden, NC 28513, 9 791 
746-4961 

Affordable Mac Software 
Outstanding col lecrion of pub I ic do
main software cover ing all topics for 
only $5 per disk . • o minimum rcq, 
Disks are packed co the brim whh 
the latest ·of twarc releases. Double 
sided SOOK disks are al o av-.iilable. 
For free membership, bulle1ins & a 
beauti fully illustrated catalog, ~end 
$1 to : 
MCUS, P.O. Box 6963, Dept. 55, San 
Jose, Ct\ 95150, 4081723-3388 

0 Real Estate 
Property Management 
Comprehensive pmgram for manag
ing residential and commercial prop
erties. Many mam1gemem reports, 
including operating scatemem, delin
quem rem, lease ell.-pi ration , and 
transaccion regi!iter. Provide · check 
wri t ing, check reconciliation, posr
ing late fees, recur ring expenses 
- s39-. I nvesrmenr analysis- $2'15. 
>tirdi Systems, 3324 ta te Sr., S1e. 0, 
Sama Barbara, w~ 93 105, 
8051687-4245 

Investment Analysis 
From RealData, the leader in real es
tau:: software. Latest c:ax rules in· 
duded in th is powerful sensi1iviry 
analysis for income propen}~ Tun
year pro forma of cash flows, financ· 
ing, resale, taX consequences, IRR/ 
FM RR, and more. Flexible and easv 
to use. RequiresMulriplan .,,., .fazz.'» , 
or E."t·ce{"' . $195. 
Rea/Data, inc., 78 N ,Wain St., outb 
Non 11alk, CT06854, 20312 -5·~732 

The Appraisal Office 
Sta!t:'.·Of-the-an program developed 
by professional appraisers,. just for 
1he Mac. Completes rhe FNMA L004 
Residential Form quickl y and accu
rately. Menu-driven; on-screen rorm; 
performs all calculations. Stores, 
searche , retrieves, and pas1es comps 
to/from database. Office manage
mem function. FREE RAR 1.1pgrade. 
l~equi res face/. $39 - . 
Rea/Dain Inc., 78 N. Main St.1 Soutb 
Norwc1/k, CT 06854, 2031255·2732 

Property Management 
Complete manager 's rool for residen
tial & commercial propercies. Fca
rur s include full accounting & bud
geting, operating statem ents, & easy 
starting balances; Rental, Repair, & 
·remmr Managers; auco. rem increase 
& latt: fees; over 40 rep orts per IREM 
specs: Persona l lnueswr $595, Pro. 

fession a l $1,29'i . 
MacLord Systems, Inc., 9487 Mf4lf, · 
110 /ia At'e., Riverside, CA 92503, 
7141687-1919 

Income Property Analysis 
REMS Investor 2000, the only CClM 
Recommended Software for .the Mac, 
performs mulci-year cash flow pro
jec1 fons, IRR, FMRR. Partial year, 
power ful financing. Fully updated for 
1hc new 1a.x law. Excellent tool for re
altors. bankers, CPAs. investors. I rse.~ 
all Mac interfaces, .AO templates. 
D<::mo d isk available, 30-day rnoney
back guarantee! $395. 
NEMS Sof tware, 3860 159 1h Ave. 
NE, Suf1e 110, Dept. M\V-1, Red· 
mond, WA 9 8052, 2061883-7000 

ORental 
The Mac Library 
'lry before you buy . .. low 16-day 
rental rates that applr towards pur
chase- no obligation to buy. \Xie offer 
a huge election of lac of1ware. All 
the popular programs plu plem r of 

hard-to-find rltles. No fees. Free 
membership. pc::cial discounts for 
rapid returns and FREE gifcs for fre
quenr users. Plui FREE assisi.ance 
HOT l.LNE. Whatever you're looking 
for. if it was made for the Mac, we 
probably have ii ... at LOW RAl 'E . 
Tbe Mac libra1:1i. 77280 Newbope St. 
#4, Fo11main Valley, CA 92708. 
71419 57·5 76 7, 8001426-- 777 (CA), 
8001622-4774 (Nat '/) 

0 Restaurant 
Restaurant Management 
loud comrol lbr any size restauranr. 
S>•stcm includes: inventory rnmrol, 
menu managemem, help screen , 
documentation. horline ·uppon. 
S995. Accuums Payable, Accounts Re
ceivable, Resiaurant Payroll and Gen
ernl Leuger, $99 each. Visa/MC. 
Demo $10. Require 5l2K. Dealer 
ilw hed .. \1oney-hack guaramee. 
J\eller .~vstems, Inc. 105 Narcissus 1, 
\Vr!St Palm Beacb, Fl. 33401, 3051 
833-33 58 

0 Scientific 
Tools for Scientists 
'l\vo low-priced produces that ' n· 
hance 1he u fulness o f your Mac. 
Our Scientific 5)imbols Fonts di k 
contains all the characters In IBM's 
Sdectric' " symhols ball and more 
for S40. The Sp ecn'lll Anaf)\li..~ pack
ag<.: prO\•ide.s four basic functions: 
forward and inverse transform, 
power spectrum, :u1d au1ocorrela
tion for $75. 
Renaissance oft ware Systems, P.O. 
Box 27276, Austin, TX 
78755-1- 76, 5 121338-1250 

O ecurity 
Advanced Copy Protection 
Th..: leading sof1 wure manufacturers 
depend on Sof1guard copy procec-
1 Ion. Introducing our Protection Kit, 
a complete copy prorec tJon system 
that runs on rhe Macimosh. 
• tops all copybusrers 
• FUl ,L J-i!ARD DISK supp()rt 
• No ource code changes 
• Compatible with all Macimo h sys
tems. Free demo d isk. 
Sqftguard .5)1ste111s, Inc., 2840 San 
1bmas Expwy. #-01, Sam a Clara, 
CA 95051, 4081970-9240 
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0 Statistic 
STAT80"' Statware 
1i\TBO offt:rs a complete range of 

:.ratiMical apubllirics, from simpl 
descriptive s1a1is1ics to h)•pmhesis 
resting, mulliplt! and stepwise regre. -
slon, am.I n-wav ANOVA with re
peated measures. The Profe sional 
version add:. clus1er, canonit-:11 orre
larion, and factor analysis along with 
complex mairlx alculatlons. 
S'fATWARE, Inc., P.O Bro; 510881, 
Salt J.ake C/fJ\ UT 84151, 8001 
STATBO·S or8011'5-1-9309 

CLRANOVA 
Analysis of variance program tha1 can 
compute up to a 10- ay design with 
repeated measures and unequal n. 
Marginal means, plots of imerac-
1ions, simple effects, range ~ st , con· 
11-.ists, and more. Full Mac intcrf:we. 
1\vo daia ediwrs provided. Can read 
1ext files w/emries separarcd by 
spaet:S, commas, or tahs. $75 + $.3 
s/h. 
Clear J.ake Re eacb, 5615 1Worn
IT1RSide #127, Houston, 7X 77005, 
8001835-2246 ext. 199, or800/ 
362--421ext. 199, in Kansas 

O Stock Market 
Portfolio/Market Link 
• Stock PortfolirJ .~)1stem, a complete 
portlblio manager, incl. 9 ropor1s, ric 
ro Dow Jones or manual update. lian
dles diversifit.'<.I im stmems. 
• Markt•/ I.ink, auto fe1ch up 10 120 
quo1cs up to 8 rimes in unanendt:d 
mode. Tic to DJ or Source. Bridge 
quu1es w E . .,,..cel. 
Free brochure + 100% rebare offer. 
Smitb Micro Sojtll'are, l11c., P.O Box 
713 7, Hu11ti11gto11 Beacb, CA 92615, 
7141964-041-

0 Utilities 
ThlnkThnk-Report Time 

onvcrt!> Think Tank files to word 
proc ssor files ant.I adds some: of 
MORE'· labeling features. Au10111ati-
ally labels each lev I with any one of 

six oprk1ns (capirnl & low rcase ro
m11n numerals, :.ipllal & lowercase 
mman alphabet, bulle1s, numbers). 
Wri1e or .tit for free brochure. A true 
muM for onl\' 49.95. 
Oceanside 'oftwm·e, P.O Box 2028, 
Wt.l/11u1 Creek, CA 94.59"5-2028, 
4151947-1000 

BRUtility1
" 

The Millennium Backup!Re.~tore LJ1il
il}'! Cop1e.~. ba ki. up, restores all 
I IFS/MF volumes, incl. SCSI drives, 
cartridge.~. tlopplcs, & network vol· 
umesl Now you an rnke your hard 
disk Ii les w/yuu if your hard disk 

goes Out fi)r sen•ice. Bu ·kup lisks 
can ~ri ll be used direcrtr. by nil pro
grams! View & prim selected cata• 
logs, rich w/lcons & tree stru mrc! 
Can prim log \\0hile copying. Love:; lg 
screen~. I' r Macimo~h •~ II, E, Plu 
& 512E. $·19.95. MCNisa. 
Millenium Compwer CmtJ., P.O 
Box 20010, Nocb sun; Nr 14602, 
7161436-21')52 

O Word Processing 
MacI.qn/Equatlon Writer 
Mac"2qn is a desl ac:ci::~. ury tlqua• 
ricm processor thar let you Include 
compll aced muthe111m ic::1I c 1umion~ 
in vour tc hnic:i l do um ms. 
iHaciqn supporr · imegrnls, sums, 
product!>, rnultiline exprc:sion , 
roots. super· & sub ·cripts on the 
same character. AlllOmatic clmra 'ler 
sizing, etc., 4rt.9"> Educmlonnl dis· 
count ll\1<111. 

Sqft1l'arefor Recognition 1eclmolo· 
gies, 55 Acade1r{1' D1: , Ro /J1rw1; NI' 
14623. 7161359-3024 

The 1Wac11 orld Dil'eCto111 is e1 co111-
preheml1111 listing, by categm:g of 
product · emd ser/Jices a11ailr1b/c• for 
the Apple Maci11tosb. It pro1 1ides (ld
vertlsers 111it/) a /ow•cost adt'f!/'/ising 
alternatiiie and our recidc1~ witl.1 
an ea~)' reference guido. 

FORMAT· Tbe.wande1rdfom1c11 
includes a product ID, a JOO· 
cbaracter de cripli11e ad, and a 
company ne1me, address. t/lld tele
pborie number. 

Ad1•ertisers may choose cm1011g cat
egories already in 11 e, or tb ~ l ' lllCl.J' 

create their 01111. Displc{J' ad11er· 
lisers can cro. ·~-reference tbeir cur· 
rent ad to tbe .lifacu'01·/d /Jlrecton• 
for increased e:>.pomre. · 

RATES' J.istlngs are accepted jbr" 
three-time con. ec111ive 111. enio11 m 
a rate of 1775. \\l'e offer a sls•ti/11 
insertion al $1320 thr~t reflC'd.~ r1 

15% frequency discou111. listings 
must be prepaid (except/or estab· 
fished display &1d11ertisersJ upon 
submission uf ad copy. Cbecl.!s, 
mom11• orders, \Ilsa. and Mn.~ter
Card ar accepted. 

DEADlfNI!. For copy duadlines cmd 
furtber 11?formution please ontact 
Niki Strtmz, your Macwor/d Ufl·G'C· 
tory• ACCOUI// Manager. Cl/ 

4151546-7 -- 01' 800143'>· 7 7 66 
(8001435-7 60 in Ca/ifomta) 
Please send opy and prepr~1111u•111 
to tbe Mncu'(Jr/d Dlrecto1:1\ SOJ ec
ond St. #600, Sun Francis ·o, CA 
94107. 
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Advertiser Index 
Ruder 
Servi<< 

N\lmbcr 

llc.:ukr 
Savi cc 

Numbtt 

63 AST Research . Inc., 8·9 61l9 
622 Aba1on. 24·25 97 
552 Adobe S)'SIClllS, Inc., 193 675 
671l Adobe Systems, In,· .. ·f6-i 7 23<; 
3 17 Aegis De\'dopmcm. I 7R 
3116 Aldus Corp. . 20·2 I 470 

Apple Computer. Inc .. 44 . 50·; I, 69· 
18 1 7 1 ~ 

90 llcdc l l:ch. 200 · 0 
627 Bcrin~ lndus1rics, Inc .. 106 230 
37.' !lest Compurcr Supplies, I 113 6.~3 
5711 ll lhlc Research Systems. I 82 727 
7 16 llootwcarSof1 ware Cu .. 26 7 111 
.111 1 llorland. Int l .. IFC· I 575 
61H CE Software. 22•1 54 I 
6S 7 CM Enh3ncemen1s. Inc .. <!(] 4 5 

C.sadr\~~ re. SC> • 50 
>O Cemral Point Softw;rre. 22 
175 Central Poim Sof1w:1r~. 23 
524 Centr:un. 184- 185 30'1 
72.\ Co·Du·Co, 23 7 
4511 CompScn·Co. 112 223 
3.\0 CompUScrn:. 199 
620 Computer Co•·cr Co .. 206 560 

22 ompu1cr Expressions. 205 2· 
27 1 Compu1cr Friends. 6 21 I 
7 17 Cornpu1u1or. 2·13 63 1 
6 11 Cor.il Software. 2 11 19 -1 
611 Cricke t Software. 189 33·i 
6115 Crickcl Software, 19 1 577 
7 ICI Cutting Edge, Inc .. 192 6j0 
6 15 DESTCorp .. 195 693 
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MACWORL Free Product 1Lm~on Service 

Get m01·e information on products you're interested in
simply return one of these cards today. There's no cost. 
Anti no obligation. 

1. Your primary job function: 
a Corpor:ue or f:t·ner:il m:inJgc:r 
b Ocp.1nmern m:inager 
t . ~ ti!\ 11r mh.:ro m.magc::r 
d. Fngmccring or sc:ii.:ntifk 
e Profc.•:-.\IOnJ I 
f nc:-.:llcr \'AR 

Jl. ""'r' c:mployt'ti 
h. 01her 

2. Number of employees in 
your company: 
I. 2'i or fev.cr ·l. 'i<Xl·\19') 
l . 2h-9'J ~ I 000 or more 
3 l!J0-199 

3. Plan to buy: 
a. Nnw d. More than I 2 
b In ·H> month.> monihs from now 
c In 7-12 month> c For reference onlr 

4. For how many personal 
computers do you buy prod
ucts? (Include both company 
and personal units, please.) 
I I 3. 5·9 
2 2-'1 4. IOormore 

5. How many of the above are 
Macintoshes? 
a. c 5.9 
b l-l u IU orrnort: 

It's easy to get more information 
on products advertised in Mac.world. 
Here's how: 
•Prim or type you r n:imc ,i.lnd :ldl.ln:s.\ ;.an<l circle the :-1ppropr1au •. · .lfl')Wer h.> cac.:h q uL·•aion 
• Cirde the number' th. 11 C(ll'l'C,po11u ttl 1he rc;ider s1,;n·icc n11mht.:r> for !he produc1' 1hat 

Imert':>t )U\I. ·n1c~" numbers •tppc3r in thi: :ids ;md 1111 h c Adl'cr1l,cr lndi:x 
• Apply firs1·cbss post3)!<! before mnllmg. 

I 3 10 11 I.? 
U 1-4 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 ?:\ .?·I 

2S 26 27 .18 29 ,\0 '' 32 33 ,. 3S 36 
j7 38 39 •o 41 H H ... •s •• ,- •H 

~9 SO S l S2 S3 S• '1 S6 S7 SA S9 60 
6 1 62 6 , b·I 6S 66 6' 68 69 711 'I 'l 
ij 74 7~ 76 • I 7R "79 80 81 82 8~ H' 

HS 86 87 ll8 89 90 9 1 92 93 91 9S ~· 
97 98 99 100 IOI 101 103 10·1 10~ l(J(1 101 lllK 

109 llO Ill 112 11 3 1 H II ~ 11 6 11"' 11 6 11 9 120 
111 122 LU 124 12S 126 12 -: 128 129 130 l~I Ul 
U3 1>4 HS 136 l .}7 13H I 9 140 141 142 1-1.\ 1-4'4 
HS t•6 1<7 148 1<9 lSO ISi 152 IS3 ISi ISS ISC• 
I S7 lS8 159 160 16 1 162 163 tM 16S 166 167 168 
169 170 17l 172 173 17 4 li'S 176 177 118 179 lllO 
IBt 182 183 18-t 18~ I S6 18':" 188 189 190 191 P).l 
193 19'4 19'5 196 197 198 199 200 20 1 202 20~ 20-t 
205 206 Z07 208 209 2 10 2 11 212 213 2 1121\ ll6 
2 17 218 219 220 221 .!22 213 224 225 2:!6 22i 228 

229 2j() 231 232 233 2 H 2n 236 2p 23• 2.19 z•u 
241 2'412 ?•'3 244 24'5 216 H" 248 :H9 2SO HI 24i2 
2B 2S4 2SS 2S6 2F ?Sff 2S9 26-0 261 262 26.1 2M 
26S 266 267 268 269 270 271 zrz 27.) Fi .?'71 2"'6 
27' 278 179 280 281 2ft2 .!83 284 28~ .?86 2A".' iHH 

ltt!> 290 291 292 293 'lY I 295 296 29- ?9H 299 '\00 

301 302 303 304 305 306 .1117 308 309 310 31 1 3 12 
313 .114 .11s 316 317 .1 1s 319 no .121 322 3H 324 
325 .126 32' .128 329 .IJO 331 .1'2 33; 331 HS 3.16 
337 3.18 .1.19 340 .IH .142 3H .IH .115 .116 3•- 348 
349 350 .1'1 3'2 .15.1 .154 .ISS H6 .157 15~ 3'9 ;!60 
361 36J 363 36'1 .16• .166 '\G7 36H :169 .17U P l 372 
37.I 37·1 375 3'6 377 PS .1'9 .IHO .18 1 jHi .183 .184 
385 386 387 :188 .1H9 390 391 392 .19.I .194 .195 396 
397 .198 399 •oo ·l•H ·to2 •<1.1 ·~• •o• 4116 « J7 408 
409 ·'10 .f, 11 _.12 ·1t~ ~ 1 4 41S ·1 16 ·117 ·U S 1 19 ·i20 
'42 J -'22 .C23 42-' .tn 426 .t2 .. -128 429 ·HO -1$1 ·H2 
H.I •H Hs H6 •r 138 439 HO 441 HZ H3 H i 
H5 '46 447 HS H9 •so 451 IH •H ••·t HS 456 
457 H• 459 ·160 •6 1 <62 •63 164 165 ·166 16' 468 
469 470 HI 472 473 474 475 ·176 477 478 179 480 
•at •82 •s.1 •s• •ss •86 '187 <sH 489 .1911 49 1 .192 
t9l 4'94 19S -196 4~.r i98 .j99 ~U ~OJ S02 'Oj SCH 
SOS 506107 S08 S09 SIU SI l 512 113 '14 •IS 516 
Sl7 SIS '19 S20 521 522 S?3 524 525 526 527 528 
S29 530 Bl HZ 5.1.1 53·1 535 5.16 537 53H 5~9 s•o 
54 t 542 143 SH 545 546 !°>'17 S48 H9 5'0 SS I 552 
553 Ss.< 555 5~ 55' S58 5S9 S60 56 l 56l SU3 56i 
56S !>66 S67 S6ft ~69 S'O Hl S72 57) ~-1 ~-~ S7o 
S77 ~7R 579 SHU 5t41 S82 563 1tH -i8S ,t4;(1 .,H7 588 
589 S911 19 l 19.Z ~93 S94 591 59h 51)7 59H '.i 1J9 600 

l1tlc 

C1>mpan)· 

l1!1rmc: Arc.1 t ( ~.h.:/~umlx-r 

601 (,02 6U.\ 60·1 605 606 (1117 (,OH (~19 (ti II (,JI 6 1.? 

6 13 614 611616617 61H fl19 620 (121 622 ~H 6l·I 
62S 6:?6 6:Z- 628 629 6.\1) 6.\1 6:\2 61\ 6.}1 61~ 6"ilJ 
6j 7 63.8 6.W 6 ... 0 6-t I 6-U 6U 6·H 6-1 'i. (.-6{, 6-t..,. (1--6H 

649 650 GSI 6'S2 653 6 1H 655 6'Sb c,5- 6'SR 6'i') 660 
66 1 662 663 664 665 66(1 6(,i 6'•8 (16~ ,, .. I) 6-1 6""2 
673 6"'-t 6..,5 676 67 .. (1':'H 6""9 ("80 6KI f1H2 68.\ (\.H-4 

6H"i 686 687 68H 689 C.IJO 69 1 691 61') .t. 69-4 69'i. 6CJO 
69'7 698 <'99 700 i Ql .. Ql .. 0\ .. O·I -•>S -06 .. (1"' .. OH 
709 7 IO 7ll 712 "7 13 7H 7 1S "'If> -1 .. 7 Ui "' 19 ... W 

721 "22 '2;\ .,2-4 -25 ..,2'1 "'l"" 728 ":'29 ... \0 "'31 H! 
-:H 7.H "'35 736 - 3 .. .,.3h -39 - .. o "'11 .. 42 --1j. .. _, I 
'7<t5 ""46 7"1- - .. e 749 .,so -11 -51 .. ,, -,."' -55 "'\4 
..,~"'.' "'18 -,9 i60 "'761 i6.? "6\ .. ,,-1 ,.61" -66 -6 ..... ftH 
?69 no 111 112 -::13 774 77~ .. 76 -77 ,-e 7 .. 9 1su 
781 78:! 78 . .\ 78'4 78S 786 -rH7 1H8 "'Hli 790 ,,H ,,J.! 
793 .. 9-1 79S "Y96 797 "H)8 ""9CJ ooo 999 

Pl EA5E ft.OTl: : This t: :i rd 1 .. fo r ruur com·c 
nic:ncc in (lhfaining lnform:umn on produc1 .. 
:.ad\·crtt~c<l i11 \lacuvrltl l'lc.1.~c \end cdnorial 
(Omnu:·nc" or mquirk.) tu The lduor. ,\(ac · 

ll 'tJ rlfJ , 'SO I Scl't)nd !,1 "1MH), ~J.11 l"ranci!) (J 1, CA 
1:H l07. 

SI 
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MACWORLD Free Product-I/o~ion Service 

']"lo• 1,, ·i '" ·l>'"\111 •o-il 1• 

Get more information on pt·oducts you're Interested bi -
simply t•eturn one of these cards today. l'het·e's no cost. 
Aml 110 obligation. 

1. Your primary job function: 
3 Corpor:ire or general manager 

b. llcp.1r1111en1 11lJnager 
c. ,\ !IS or micro managc.:r 
d l'nfllt1t'enng CJr sdenufk 
c.: Profc.\.,1onal 
f Itc,,._-J!t:r'VAH 
g ·c11 ·«mploi cu 
h. Odtl'r 

2. Number of employees in 
your company: 
l. 2'i orfc\\ er ·t <;()(I.I)<)<) 

..!. J..(.,.lJ9 

J 100 1C)'J 

3. Plan to buy: 
~t '(}\\ 

h ln ·H• months 
c In"'.'\!. month~ 

• IUO!Jmmnrc 

cl \lore dun 12 
monlh~ from no'"' 

e. Fc1 r rcfc:n.:nn: o nly 

4. For how many pel'sonal 
computers do you buy prod
ucts? (Include both company 
and personal units, please.) 
I. I .3 'i·9 
! ! · I ·t !Oormon: 

5. How many of the above are 
Macintoshes? 
J 1 t. 5.<J 

d ]Oormon.: 

It's easy to get more information 
on products advertised inMacworld. '·" 
Here's how: 
• Plln1 or type your n:11nl' :i nt.I addn.:":-i :t11d drdt: rh<: appropri~H<.: . in ~wer tn ..:ach ljlh.:~1 iun . 

• Circle the numbc" that corre,prniU tll tlic rc;idcr scn·icc number,. for rhi.: produch 1h:u 
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1.5 .?6 ,... ZR 1.9 \ I ) \I U \.\ H \~ ~(I 

.\7 ;A .W •IO 11 ·I.! ·I\ •\ ·l ·1"i ·I(, I '"' iii 
t9 "iO ~I 4;2 ~.\ '\·I ~5 'i(> '>- ~A \? bO 
61 62 ld 6'1 6~ fM• ,, ... 68 O'J -o '"I "'l 

,.\ - .. -~ 70 "'H "'lJ fo;.(1 Kl H.! H.\ HI 

1n R6 87 HR >19 'J I) •11 'Jl •)\ ':J·t •,)'i 'X• 

\r 99 'J? 1no 10 I IUl 11):' 1U I "'" 10(• 1w· HUI 
1()9 JIU 111 112 11}1 Ill ll't 116 11- IH4 II'> 1.W 
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IB 1.H l;\"- l .\b 13i 1.\H l \IJ 1·10 I JI 11! l ·I~ t 1I 
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.lU'\ 206 .:0":' 208 209 .!1'1 ll I 11.? 2 1 .\ l l ·i 2t"i .!U1 

l l - 118 .!19 l:.?U !.?I U.l .!.!.i .! .!I l!'\ Ub .!..!- ..!.!H 

H9 230 2~1 23.! 2.H lH 2;\"i .!.\b 13"" 238 .?\'J .nu 
H I 2U 243 .l•H l -1'\ .!,.,,~"'":'.?HI 1"''1 .?"iO l~I l'\.! 
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Product Index 
Reader 

St:f\'lCC' 

Number 

• Software 
Uusincss 

si;2 Adobe 5,·su:m:... Inc: .. 19 .-\ 
6711 Adobe s)·s1ems. In<: .. ·16 .. i7 
.~06 Aldus Corp .. 2tl·l 1 
716 Uoot wc:arSof1wan: Co .. 26 
.~ 11 1 Umland lnt 'I .. I l'C. I 
7 1 7 C.umput uior. 2·i .<\ 

fl I I Cura I Sufi ware, 2 1 I 
<•H·I Cri c:kcl Suflw;1rc, 18<) 
6H5 Cricke t Softw:trc, l 9 1 
(,(,:? Dat:i 'l:ailor. Inc., 207 
(>7·1 E1n:h;1111c U Snftwarc , Inc .. 17c; 
l ·i ·1 Forc1hm1~h1 . Inc., I 86 
.?ti? Fon.:1hough1. Inc., -i 2··fj 
2·19 lnfos1>hcrc. !BC 
SH9 lmc.·rnc.:t •• "iH 
-2; Kem ~lltsh 1.1<1 .. z.fo 
.:? 58 l.:t )•c.·rcd , Inc ., 17 2· 173 

1.h•inA \'idl"c >l c:X t. 12 
(15 .~ ~l>cropac lnl'I .. 100 
675 Mct;I Sofl\V:lfl ', 9 ·1 

Microsofl C:orp .. 5·1·55. llO·RI 
"'l .'. ~ 1 imJwork Sof1w;1rc. 16 · 17 
6 :\ .\ :m lucktt Corp . 7-i 
5"'"5 Or.111gc Mic:ro. lill'., 20;'1 
54 1 Owl lrn 'I. Inc ... ~ .. 
560 Personal ·1r:1ini nJ.t Spucm~. 2 1..j 
6.10 SllT Corp .. (12 

S:ituri Sof1w:1rc, 170 
2..!5 Srn1Soft. 19·1 
6.W · 1 : 11 .s.r~ . Inc .. t <JO 
6·.f.'i Tilink 1Cchnolo~ic~. Im: .. 7 

\'crtJcal 

Satori Sof1w arc. 170 

Data ManaRcmcn1 

.IH I llorbnd lnt 'I., ll'C. I 
1 ·•·l 1:on•lhnugl11 , Im: .. I 86 
65.i Macrop>c. lnt 'I .. lllll 

Word J>roccssi ng 
31 i Ae~is l)e,·clopntenl. I 78 
(10 I Lundeen & Assoc.::i :ucs. 20 I 

I .~ Mindwork Sof1w:or<:. 16·17 
72··i Posll:nfl lnt'l. Im:., 222 
. ~ .~ :? TIM:okcr Co .. ,10 
- 19 1;1rJ!CI Softw:irc. 79 

Communlca1ions 
52·1 Ccntram . 1114· 1H'i 
2H I DataViz. lnl'., 70 
2: ·i9 I nfosphcrc. I U ; 
SH9 I mcrncl . 58 

97 ~k·sa Graphics. Inc: .. .!02 
_\ll·i Pcripl1cra ls Cc>mpl1lcrs & Supplies. 

Inc .. 96 
33·1 Public Dorn:tln Exchange. The, 227 
6·10 Sof1Srylc, I O·I 
6· 1 .~ Think 'lcchnotoi:lcs, Inc .. 7 

Educalional 

Apple Co111pu1cr. In<:. . 4·f. 18 1 
'5 i H Bi hie ltcscarc h !'iyMcms. l 82 
SC.O Personal Traini ng Syslcnl.'i . 21-1 

Grnphics/DcsklOp Publishing 
c;-;2 Adobe Sys 1 cm~. Inc .• 19 .'\ 
(1i H Adohc System~. Inc .. ·16-·(i 
.\t)(, Al<lus Corp .• 20·2 I 
... , (t Hoot wc;1r Sof1 wan · Co .. 26 

Cas:idyWarc, 5(1 

17 Compu1uror. :!·•·"' 
6>*·1 Cr icket Soft\\':l rc. IH'J 
CtH '5 Crk kc1 Sofl\v:in.·. 19 1 
(1H ;\ Firebird 1.ic c ns1.·s. Inc .. 108 
2H\> Forc1hongh1. Inc .. ·12 · ·1~ 

Rc;adcr 
St n>lcc 

Sumbcr 

6(1.-f Lascr\l.:~1 rc, Inc., 9 1 
675 Mct:J Soft\\ '3rt:, 94 
7 1.\ ~1im.lwork Sof1w:irc:. 16· 17 
:; : ; O range: .\l k: ro , Inc ., 202-.!0 .\ 
724 Pos11.· raft lnt ' I. Inc .. 222 
.'l:H Public Domain Exchanµc:. The, 227 
266 Si licon Beach Sothvarc, 6 1, 6 .\ . 65 
MO Sof1S1ylc, IO·i 
7 15 Solut ions, lnt 'I .. 226 
;\7·i \X'il Iiams & 1\t:ldas. I HH 

Desklop Engineering 
-158 Comr .Sen:Co. 8.2 
6.i4 Diehl C.rnphsofl. Inc .. 2·i0 

97 Mcs:1 Graph ics, Im.:., 202 

Pcrson:tl llusincss!l lomc 
604 CESoftw;m:, 22-i 
S.f I Owl lnt 'I. Inc ... H 
.\ 7 ·1 \l'i lli;1ms & .\bc ias. IRH 

Entcrc:tinmcnt 
2 11 Prilctic;t l Cornpulcr Applic:uio ns, ·Ui 
7 1 ·i Wcn11cr Corp .. 64 

I..anguagcs/DcYclopmcnt S)•Stcms 
Jii i llorl:tnd lm 'I .. lfC·I 
-i69 True Ua k . Inc .. i:;_, 

UliliLies 
.'i 17 Ac~is Dc\·dopmcnt, I iH 
607 Ccntr:1l Poinr Softw:are. 22 
522 1st Aid Software. Inc .. J<)il 
682 Gre<.:nc:, lnr .. t;6 
655 ,\l acrnpac lnl'I .. I 00 
97 ~ksa Gr:1phil:s, Inc .. 202 

(,.j() SoflSl )' le. llH 
659 ' forget Softw:i r<: , 110 

~tisccllancous 

506 Aldus Corp .. 20·2 I 
.no CompuServe. 199 
208 ldcafnrm , 20 2 
S60 Personal Training System s, 2 14 
.\:H Public Domain Exchange, The. 227 

Sa(or i Software, I iO 
660 Targel Software. 66·69 
5 .~7 Uptime. r; 
.~7·1 W'ill i!lms & Macias. 188 

• Hal"dware 
Computer S>·stems 

Apple Compulcr. In<: .. 50·5 I 
7 1 I Systcmatic:s Gener.i i Corp., H .~ 

Boards 

595 Mac Doctor Electronics, 33 
T27 l'\c1wo rk Spcci:11lics. 2 16 
7 18 Open M:o<: Emcrprlscs. 19tl 

Digitizers/Scanners 
622 Ab:unn , 2·i-2 5 
6)7 D:uacopr. 177 
6 1 5 DEST Corp .. 195 
72 1 Spec trum Digllal Sys1ems. 17·1 
167 lllllndcrw:trc:. 179 

Display 
271 Compu1,·r Friends, 6 
6flO E·M:ichlncs. Inc .. \>I:! 
235 M icrogr :tphic Images. 60 
577 H.:1dius. lnc .. I O· l l 

~todems 

27 1 Compu1cr Fric:nd.s. 6 
694 .\lii:crn . In<: .. 215 

Hard Disks/Storage 
·i63 AST llcsc:1 rch, Inc., 8·9 
627 Ocrinµ Industr ies. Inc .. 106 
657 CMS Enha n c:cml:'nlS, Inc .. ·fO 
7 1 O Cuu inJ.: E<J~c . Inc .. l 92 
602 Ehman EnHim.·cring, Inc .. 102 
l ·i3 G1.·ncr:ll Computer. 27·29 
570 J:1smi nc Compurcr Systems, i 6· 77 

65-1 Logic "''">" 208 

Reader 
Strvkc 

Number 

·170 .\·tlcrmcch Periphcr;ils. Inc .. 2 17 

Rc:adcr 
Sen-kc 

r\umhn 

40 ,\lirrnr lcchnologlcs. Inc .. 39. 41 
Performance Electronics P:ickaging 
Scr\·iccs . 2·H 

722 Computer Expressions. 205 
6 6 Er~oirun . Inc .. 96. 182 
HO 1/0 Dcsli:ri. 11 

11 Kl'll ini:mn. 11:1, BC 
MH Kro~'. 196 22 ,\ Per ·o nal Compulcr Peripherals 

Corp .. 220 
Supcr.\lac ·1cchnotogr. 49 , 52 

720 J.;iscr .on necriun. 111c. 180 
69 I l.lnmrpc co .. t 76 

·f:\9 \'\'up Nine Engineering. Inc .. 36-37 Macworld Expo. 2 1R·2 I9 
450 l':tnamax , 2·12 

,\tiscellaneous 
17 4; Central Point Soft'"·:trc , 23 

i\1:1cMl.·mory, Ii:; 
fi .'i I Pn.·t:ision D:u ;1 Products. 200 
6 1 H Sun Hcm:ukcting, 20·f 
721) ViviU Sys1cms, Inc .. 9; 
726 Zcricon , 26 

• Accesso1·ies 
Floppy Disksl Holdcrs 

'562 Diskette Connect ion , 210 
728 JVC Magnetics Co. ttd., 223 
CiH9 Mq :;isoft. 200 
7 12 .\M, 168·169 

~tisccllaneous 

'190 lledc 'tech. 200 
.n 3 lies< Compulcr Suppl ies. Ill.\ 
:n C',,·Du ·CO, 237 
620 Co111pu1cr Con ·r Co., 206 

69 .~ Safcw:1r1.·, 2·13 
Sc:inCoFurn , 7 1 

• Mail Ortler 
.n .~ !lest Compulcr Supplies. 1113 
272 Icon lk\'k w. H-1·87 

.\t:tc.:Conncction , 11 2· I 15 
673 ~lac l. l nc. 24 I 
.~611 .\l ocRcm ols. .\ I 

16 )lacSlO r<'. 2-12 
:? .iO i\ln nl.' Y!'iWOrth , 58-59 

PC Cunncc lio n. 11 2- 1 15 
·15 PC Nclwork. 72·7~ 

JI) ·' ProJ.:rnms Plu .. Int'.. 92·93 
6lJ.--. Safcw;trt.' , 2 ·1.\ 

Softwa rt• Llhr:iry. HS 
·iH) 1i.1ssl.'y Computer Produc1~. 89 
1.H U~A · flex. 212 
·f59 Vis io n " li:chnolo~ks. 90 

Protect Your Mac 
with Quality, Custom Fit, Fabric 

Dust Covers 
In Tan-Navy-Royal-Grey-'Red-Brown 

• Professional Appearance. 
• Unlike plastic covers, ours 

allow heat from equipment 
to flow thru fabric . 

• Machine Wash & Dry. 
• Custom Design/Perfect Fit. 
• All Fabric. Won't crack or 

dry out with age. 
Apple Computer Items 

10. 12·_ Mac & Keyboard 
10.55-_ Mac & Keyboard Plus 
10.21·_ Mac, Keybrd Plus & lmagewnter 
10.4g._ Mac, Keybrd Plus & lmwrilr 
11).51). _ Mac. Kybrd & lmwrt II 
t0·5t·_ Mac, Kybrd Plus & lmwrl II 
10·52·_ Mac w/Aple Hrd Orv benealh 
10·74·_ Mac SE & Keyboard 85 
10.75._ Mac SE & Keyboard t05 
10.54· _ Apple Mac Hard Drive 
tl).56-_ Mac Keyboard 
t0.46-_ Mac Plus Keyboard 

23.95 11}1 s. _ Mac XL 
23.95 tl).t8·_ Mac External Dnve (400K) 
34.95 10.53-_ Mac External Drive (BOOK) 
34.95 ti). t3-_ Mac Numeric Keypad 
34.95 10.22·_ Mac Turbo Touch 
34.95 10.23-_ Mac Numeric Turbo Touch 
16.95 10.2S._Mac Mouse 
24.95 10.Q9._ lmagewri1er 
24.95 • 10.37·_ lmagewriler II 
9.95 tl).tg._ t5" lmagewriter 
6.95 t().3g._Jmagewriter II/cul shl ldr 
6.95 11).3S. _ Laserwriler Pr inter 

Other Covers Aavailable 

Name 

19.95 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
7.95 
1.50 

t3.95 
13.95 
t6.95 
16.95 
23.95 

Address ------ ---- ----------- ---
Ci1y/S1ate/Zip _________ ____________ _ 

Telephone------------------------
llem No. _______________ _ Color _ ____ _ 

'MCN!SA # Exp. Date ____ _ 

(Check , M.0. , C.0 .0 ., VISA/MC') WI Residents Add 5% Tax 
Add S2.00 Shipping & Handling• Call (414) 476·1584 or Mail Form and Pyml. lo: 

Co-Ou-Co • 5920A W. St. Paul Ave. • Miiwaukee, WI 53213 

Circle 723 on reader service card 
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Updates 

This list brings you bigbligbts of 
sqftware recently received but 
not yet tested. The first price is 
the upgrade cost for registered 
owners; the second i · the current 
list p rice. 

Acta version 1.2 now prints outlines 
direcrly and offers texr fi le-conver
sion features. Symmetry Corp., 761 
E. University Dr., Mesa, AZ 85203, 
8001624-2485, 602/844-2199 in Ari
zona. Original disk swap or $10; 

59.95 new. 

Disk Ranger version 3.0 improves 
speed and di play, has an enlarged 
catalog, and includes Ranger 
Reader, a new desk accessory that 
can find, read, and sea rch Disk 
Ranger cata log fi les whil you use 
ocher applications. Mainsray, 
5311-B Derry Ave., Agoura Hills, 
CA 91301, 8181991-6540. $15; 
$ 9.95 new. 

1st Base version 3.0 is ful Iv HFS com
patible. 1st Desk Syste;11s, 7 lndus
tria l Park Rel., Medway, MA 02053, 
800/522-2286 or 6171533-2203. $25 
plus $5 sh ipping and han !ling; 
$195 new. 

1st Merge version 3.0 is fully HFS 
compatible. 1st Desk y ·tems (see 
Jst Base for address). $25 plus $5 
shipping and handling· $150 new. 

l s t Port version 3.0 is fullv I-IFS com
parible. 1st Desk Sysre'm (see 1st 
Base for address). 52~ plus $5 
shipping and handling; 295 new. 

Hard Disk Util version 2.0 integrates 
the copier and patcher, is fu lly 
HFS compatible, adds several 
parch fi les, accepts user-entered 
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patches via Uplang Available on 
either 400K or 800K di ·ks. FWB 
oftware, lnc., Atrn: I-ID 2.0 Up

date, 2040 Polk Sr. #215, an Fran
cisco, CA 94109, 415/474- 055. 

25; 89.95 new. 

InBox version 2.0 no longer r quire a 
ledicated Macintosh. Think Tech

nologies, Inc., 420 Bedford t., 
Lexington, MA 02173, 617/863-
5590. Free; $350 starter kit ( rwo 
p rsonal con nections plus one 
message cerner), £125 per addi
rional personal connection. 

inTalk version 2.11 has a new auto
mated CCL (communications com
man I language) scr ipt. Other 
improvements include a berrer 
ll le-mmsfer prorocol and support 
f r high-speed modems. Palant ir 
oflware, 12777 Jones Rd. #100, 

Houston, TX 77070, 8001368-3 97, 
8001831-3119 in Texas. $20 fi r the 
soft ware upgrade, $30 tor the 
manual upgrade; $195 n w. 

Legal Billing II Plus ver ·ion J.08 is a 
multiuser version that supports 
Apple's Communicati n Frame
work. Satori oft ware, 2815 ec
ond Ave. #590, Seattle, \Y/,\ 98121, 
206/443-0765. $400 for registered 
owners; $1295 new. 

Office Productivity System version 
1.30 is a multiuser version thac 
supporrs Apple Commun icar ion 
Framework. lt also has ·in ex
tended invoicing capability. Ap
plied Micronetics, 3 Burm Oak 
Circle, Lafayeue, CA 94549, 415/ 
283-4498. Free wirh original d isk; 
$475 ne\v. 

Omnis 3 Plus version 3.24 supports 
network sofrware such as Apple
Sbare and TOPS and is no longer 
copy protected. Blyrh ofrware 
Inc., 2929 Campus Dr. # 425, an 
Mateo, CA 94403, 4151571-0222. 
Original disks plus $19 (free for 
purchases after February 1, 1987); 
single-user version $495 n w; 
multiuser version from $995 to 

$3000 new. 

Profit Stalker II version 1.3 :uppon 
rhe LaserWriter and the Clipboard 
an Ii. fully HFS compacible. Buc
ron Down Software, P.O. Box 
19493, ·an Diego, CA 92119, 6191 
463-7474. Free; $250 new. 

Project Billing Plus version l.3 is a 
multiuser version rhac supports 
Apple's Communication Frame
work and al lows simulraneous en-
cry of time and e::-.-pen. by any 
u er connected co rhe Appl Ta lk 
network and the Apple bare file 
s rv r. Satori Software (see legal 
Billing ff Plus for address). $400 
for registered owners; $1095 new. 

SideKick version 2.0 includes Out
look, an outline proce sor; 
MacPlan, a spreadsheet desk 
accessory; and Xmodem, a file
transfer communications protocol. 
Borland Internacional , Inc., 4585 
Scotts Val ley Dr., Scotts Va ll y, CA 
95066, 408/438-8400. $34.95 for 
r g i cered owners. Original Ii k 
plus 10 for rho e who purcha. ed 
after December 1, 1986; 99.95 
11 \N. 

end upgrade announcements 
to Updaces, Macworld, 501 ec
ond St. #600, San Francisco, CA 
94107. 0 



Whereto Buy 

This section contains inrormation 

about products featured editorially 

in this issue. Programs are not copy 

protec ted unless o therw ise indi-

cated. All prices are list prices. An 

asterbk indica tes that a product re-

view appears in chis issue. 

Public domain software is available 

through on-line info rmation ser-

vices, through user groups such as 

Berkelev Macintosh User Group 

( 4151849-2684) or the Boston Com-

puter Societ ~·'.5 Mac special-interest 

group (617/367-8080), or through 

mail-order clearinghouses such as 

Educomp, 2429 Oxford S1. , Cardiff-

by-the-Sea, CA 92007, 6191942-3838 

or Public Domain Exchange, 673 

Hermit age Ln .. San Jose. CA 95134. 

'lOS/942-0309. 

Pages ll6 to 121 
Illustrator: T/Je li"acer 's Edge 

Adobe Illustrator 
Version 1.0. Adobe Systems, Inc.. 1870 

Embarcadero Rd., Palo Alto, C:\ 
94303, 415/852-0271, 800/292-3623. 

Key-disk copy protection. 1-\'lU mini

mum memory; scanner recom

mended. $495. 

Cricket Draw 
versio n 1.01. Cricket Sofnvare, Inc., 

30 Va lley Stream Pkwy., Mah•ern , PA 

'19355, 215/251 -9890. 8001345-81 12, 

800/662-2444 in Pennsylvania. 5l2 KE 

minimum memorv; LaserWriter rec

ommended. $295. 

FullPaint 
Version 1.0E. Ann Arbor Softworks, 

Inc .. 2393 Teller Rel. #106, Newbur~· 

Park, CA 91320, 8051375-1467. 512K 

minimum memory 599.95. 

GraphicWorks 
Ver: ion 1.1 . Mincl scape, Inc., 3444 

Dundee Rel ., Northbrook, IL 60062, 

3121480-7667, 800/221-9884, 

8001942-7315 in Illino is. 512K mini

. mum memory; requires SOOK drive 

storage. S99.95. 

MacDraw 
Version 1.9. Apple Computer, Inc., 

20525 _ ·lariani Ave., Cupertino, CA 

95014, 4081996-1010. 128K minimum 

memor y; 512K with external drive 

and LaserWrit.er or lmageWriter rec

ommended. $195. 

MacPaint 
\hsion 1.5. Apple Computer, Inc., 

20525 Mariani Ave., Cupertino, CA 

95014. 4081996-1010. 128K minimum 

memory; 512K with external drive 

and LaserWriter or lmage\Vrirer rec

ommended. $125 . 

Microsoft Word 
Version 3.0. :\.1icrosoft Corp., 16011 

l'\.E. 36th Way, Box 97017, Redmond, 

\'i/A 98073-9717, 206/882-8080, 

800/426-9400. 512K minimum mem

un·; requires SOOK external drive. 

$395. 

PageMaker 
Version 2.0. Aldus Corp., 411 First 

Ave. S # 200, Seanle, WA 98104, 

2061622-5500. Key-disk copy pro tec

tion; installs on hard disks. 512K min

imum memory; requires external 

drive and Postscript printer. $495. 

ReadySetGo 
Versio n 3.0. Letraset USA, 40 

Eisenhower Dr. , Paramus, NJ 07653, 

201/845-6100, 8001526-9073 512K 

minimum memor)' ; external drive 

recom mended. $395. 

SuperPaint 
Version 1.0. Silicon Beach Software, 

Inc., P.O. Box 261430. San Diego, CA 

92126, 6191695-6956. 512K minimum 

memor y; Mac Plus recommenclecl. 

$99. 

Pages 122 to 129 
Laser W'ars 

Dijit 1-PS 
Diconix Inc. (a Kodak Company), 

3100 Researc)1 Blvd. , Dayton. OH 

4')420. 5131259-3100, 8001342-6649 
Product specifications ro be 

announced. 

CG 400PS 
Compugraphic Corp., 200 Ballardvale 

St., Wilmington , YIA 01887, 

6I71658-5600. $29,995. 

LaserJet 
l-lcw le11-Packarcl Co., 1820 Embar

cadero Rel. , l'<Jlo A lto, CA 94303, 
8001367-4772. 128K minimum mem

on·: sorcStyle Laserstan driver rec

ommended. $2495. 

LaserWriter Plus 
Apple Computer, Inc., 20525 .\'lariani 

Ave., Cupertino, CA 95014, 408/ 

996-1010. 512K minimum memory; 

requires Apple'falk. $5799. 

LZR 2665 
Dataproducts Corp., 6200 Canoga 

Ave., Woodland Hills, CA 91365, 

8181887-8000. 512K minimum mem

ory; requires AppleTalk. 517.900. 

Omnilaser 2108 
Texas Instruments, Inc., Data Systems 

Group, P.O. Box 809063, Dal las, TX 

75380-9063, 800/527-3500. 5l2K min

imum memory; requires AppleTalk. 

$5995. 

Omnilaser 2115 
'Jexas Instruments, Inc. , Data Systems 

Group, P.O. Box 809063, Dallas, TX 

75380-9063, 8001527-3500. 512K min

imum memory; requires AppleTalk. 

$7995. 

PostScript Language 
Reference Manual 
Addison-Wesley Publishing Co. , 

l_lacob \'\-'av, Read ing, .VIA 01867, 

617/944-3700, 8001447-2226, 

8001446-3399. S22.95. 

PS Jet 
The Laser Connection, P.O. l:lox 

850296, Mobile, AL 36685, 

2051633-7223. $2995. 

QMS PS-800 
QMS, Inc., P.O. Box 81250, Mobile, AL 

36689, 2051633-4300. 5l2K minimum 

memor y; requires AppleTalk . S4995. 

QMS PS-800 Plus 
Q:vIS, Inc., P.O. Box 81250, Mobile, AL 

36689, 2051633-4300. 512K minimum 

memorv; requires AppleTalk. S5495. 

(continues) 
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MacSafe . 
ARE YOU SHARING YOUR SECRETS? 

MacSafe is the advanced Securit)' 
Standard for Macintosh... Powerful, 
reliable, yet simple to use. MacSafe 
keeps your secrets to itself. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I *Pflff I 
I • Password-protected "safes" to secure documents I 
I and applications I 
I • File encryption using I.he DES (the American I 

National Standard) 
I I 
I
. • One-way "drop box" capability using a Secret I 

Compartment 

I I 
I ij'"fijfpCall your favorite dealer or KML at I 
I 800•325-3587 (713o623-861BinTexas). I 
I Only 149.95! Use MC/Visa, check, m.o. I 

Dealer inquiries welcome. ~ • ..0--14-..,..,_~:t: M~ 

I () Kent l'lanlh Umlted I 
I 

1200~0.ilB~ • SucrllO 
I b.&on • T ~\ • 71056 I 

••••••• • •••••••••••• 
Circle 725 on reader service card 

001 
The Only True CADD system 

developed excluslvely for the Macintosh! 

Mini cad .Standard Features 
• 9 decimal precision (1 .000000000) 
• Center Lines, Dashed lines, & more 
• Draw by Toots or Data Entry Boxes 
• Unllmhed User·Deflned Scates 
· Display & Type Coordinates, 
• Unlimited Zooming 
•Total 2D/3D Integration 
• Road & Write Pict Flies 
• 40 Color & Acetate Layers 

New Features on 3.0 
• Advanced automatic alignment 
• Multiple window I Multiple document 

Arrow types • Symbol edhar whh s~arch & replace. 
• Preset Architectural Scales 
• Text rotates at 90° Increments 
• Detaeh text tram dimension lines 

• • •Advanced Auta·Dimem.ianlng with 
witness lines 
• 66 Fiii & Pen Patterns, 32 editable 

)( )( •Auto Scroll 
• User·Defined Snap & Visual Grid 
• Degrees, minutes, seconds rotation 
• Double line tool. Perfect tor Architect 
• Line segment Trim tool 
• And our exclusive Polygon Clipper ... 

MiniCad~T ~~~~~ 
Diehl Graphsoft Inc. 
8370 Court Ave, Suite 202 
Ellicott City, MD 21043 301 -46 1-9488 

Only $495 
Demo available 

Circle 634 on reader service card 

Whereto Buy 

QuadLaser PostScript 
Quadram Corp., 1 Quad Way, Nor
cro.~s. GA 30093, 404/923·6666. 512K 
minimum memory: requ ires Apple
Talk. $·- 9·. 

Scrip Ten 
Qumc Corp., 2350 Qume Dr., San 
Jose, CA 9-131, 4081432-4000, 
8001223-2479. 512K minimum mem
ory; requires AppleTalk. Price to be 
announced. 

Pages 130 to 133 
Approaching tbe Mac II 

Graph Ix 
SupcrMac ·rechnology, 950 N. Reng
storff Ave., Mountain View, CA 94043, 
415/964-8884. lMB minimum mem
ory; r quires Mac II. $495. 

LoDown CD ROM 
Development System 
LoDown, 10 Victor Sq. #200, Scotts 
Valley, CA 95060, 4081438·7400. lMB 
minimum memory. Includes 155MB 
hard drive, 400MB WORM drive, and 

CD ROYt player. $11,590. 

LoDown WORM 
LoDown, 10 Victor q. #200, Scotts 
Valley. CA 95066, 408/438-7400. lMB 
minimum memory; requires SCSI 
port and Mac Plus, Mac SE, or Mac II. 
400M13 version $5995. 800MB version 
·7995. 

Mac286 
AST Research Inc. , 2121 Alton Ave., 

Irvine, CA 92714, 7141863-1480. Re
quires Mac ll and 5Y4-inch drive. MS· 
DOS compatible. $1499. 

ProSpin 
Version 1.0. D2 Software, Inc., 3001 N. 
Lamar Blvd. #110, Aust in, TX 78705, 

512/ 82·8933. 512K minimum mem· 

ory. $399.95. 

Spectrum 1000/1 
SuperMac 'Jechnology, 950 N. Reng
storff Ave. , Mountain View, CA 94043, 
4151964-8884. lMB minimum mem
ory; requires Mac II. 5749, upgrnda
ble to Spectrum 1000/8 ~ r i\795. 

Spectrum 1000/8 
SuperM;te Technology, 950 N. Reng
scorff Ave., l'v\ountain View, CA 94043, 
415/96 -8884. 1MB minimum mem
ory: requires Mac II. Sl 495. 

Super 30 
Si licon Beach Software, Inc. , P.O. 
Box 261430. San Diego, CA 92126, 
6191695-6956. 512K minimum mem
ory; ocher product specifications to 
be announced. 

SuperModem 1200 
SuperMac Technology, 950 N. Heng· 
storff Ave., Mou main View, CA 9 043, 
4151964-888 . Product specificat ion 
to be announced. 

Pages 134 to 141 
Programming.from the tart 

Seminars 
lntroduccion co Macintosh Program
ming, l-clay seminar S325. Develop
ing :t Macintosh Program, 3·day semi
nar $770. Using MPW, I-day seminar 
S325. MacApp and Object·Ori me I 
Programming, 4-drt)' seminar $1095. 
Registrar, Apple Computer, Inc., 
20525 Mariani Ave. MIS 23-EG, 
Cupertino, CA 950 l , 408i973·2726. 

Inside Macintosh 
Addison-Wesley Publishing Co., 
l Jacob Way, Reading, MA 01867, 

617/944-3700, 800/4 7-2226, 
8001446-3399. Volume I, 2, 4 

23.99; volume 3 $19.18. 

Macintosh 68000 
Development System 
\~rs ion 2.0. Apple Computer, Inc. , 
20525 ;\fariani Ave., Cupertino, A 
95014, 4081996-lOlO. 512K minimum 
memory; external drive recom· 

mended. Sl95. 

Macintosh Programmer's 
Workshop 
Version 1.02. APDA, 290 S.W. 43rd St. , 
Renton, WA 98055, 206/251 ·6548. 
512K minimum memory; requi res 
"l.6MB disk storage; Mac Plus wi th 
hard disk recommended. Only for 
members. Sl 50. 

Macl\Jtor, The Macintosh 
Programming journal 
Macl\Jtor, P.O. Box 400, Placentia, A 
92670, 7141630·3730. $3.75/ issue in 
·.s., $4.25/issue in Canada, S30iyear 

by 3rd class, S45/year by 1.~t class, 
$60/year foreign. 



Pages 142 to 151 
SpeakinrJ, of Spoolers 

LaserServe 
Version I.I. lnfosphere Inc., 4730 S.\Y/. 

Macadam, Portland, OR 97201, 503/ 

226-3620. 512K minimum memory; 

requires AppleTalk. Also compatible 

with AppleTalk lmageWriter. $95. 

Lase.rServer 
Version 1.0. DataSpace Corp., 185 

Riviera Dr. #9, Markham, Ontario, 

Canada L3R 5)6, 4161474-0113, 

8001387-0492. 512K minimum mem

ory; requires Apple'falk. 2MB of RAM 

ava ilable. $2295. 

LaserSpool 
Version 3CD. MacAmerica, 18032-C 

Lemon Dr., Yorba Linda, CA 92686, 

714/579-0244. 512KE minimum mem

ory; requires Apple1alk. $100. 

PCMacSpool 
'fangent Technolog ies, 5720 Peach

tree Pkwy., Norcross, GA 38092, 404/ 

662-0366. 128K minimum memory; 

requires AppleTalk; other product 

specifications to be announced. 

SuperLaserSpool 
Version 1.0. SuperMac Software, 950 

N. Rengsrorff Ave., Mountain View, 

CA 94043, 4151964-8884. 512K mini

mum memory. $149.95. 

Page 152 
Presenting PowerPoint 

PowerPoint 
Forethought, Inc., 250 Sobrante Way, 

Sunnyvale, CA 94086, 4081737-7070, 

8001622-9273. 512K minimum mem

ory. LaserWriter and SOOK disk stor

age recommended. $395. • 

MacWrite 
Version 4.5. Apple Compmer, Inc., 

20525 Mariani Ave .. Cupertino, CA 

95014, 408/996-1010. 128K minimum 
memory; 512K or /vlac Plus with ex

ternal drive recommended. S125. 

Page154 
Reaction Positive 

Micro Chem 
Version 0.9. Lextek Scienti fic, Inc., 

600 \YI. Van Buren #502, Ch icago, IL 

60607, 3121346-6163. 8001237-3762 

exr. 889. l MB minimum memory; ex

ternal drive recommended. !995; 

free upgrade to version 1.0 when 

available.• 

Page156 
Sleek, Fast Accounting 

Rags to Riches 
Version 3.1 for Ledger, Receivables, 

and Payables; version 2.6 for In

ventory and Professional Billing. 

Chang Labs, 5300 Stevens Creek 

Blvd., Sanjose, CA 95129, 408/246-

8020, 800/972-8800, 800/831-8080 in 

California. 512K m inimum memory; 

Mac Plus w ith external drive recom

mended. Ledger, Receivables, and 

Payables $199.95-$399.95.* 

Page 157 
Bridging Network Boundaries 

lnterBridge 
Version 1.05. Hayes Microcomputer 

Products, Inc., P.O. Box 105203, At

lanta, GA 30348, 404/441-1617. 512K 

minimum memory; network man

ager requires lMB. $799. • 

Fastpath 
Kinetics, Inc., P.O. Box 3341, Walnut 

Creek, CA 94598, 4151947-0998. 128K 

minimum memory; requfres Apple

Ta lk and Ethernet Connector Kit. 

$2500. 

PhoneNet StarController 
Farallon Computing, 1442-A Walnut 

St. # 64, Berkeley, CA 94709, 

4151849-2331. 512K minimum 

memory. $1495. 

TrafficWatch 
Version 1.0. Farallon Computing, 

1442-A Walnut St. # 64, Berkeley, CA 

94709, 415/849-2331. 512K minimum 

memory; requires AppleTalk. S195. 

Page158 
Casb-Conscious CAD 

Mini Cad 
Version 2.44. Diehl Graphsoft, 3246-K 

Normandy \'>;'oods Dr., Ellicon City, 

(continues) 

1-800-MAC-LINE 
Ucgrades ~ 
12BK to 512K 109.00 Trapeze 185.00 
512K to 1024K 179.00 Microsoft Excel 229.00 
12BK to 1024K 259.00 MORE 155.00 
Hardware GraphlcWorks 79.00 

MacFan 89.00 SuperPaint 58.00 
Numeric Turbo 109.00 Reflex 59.00 
Turbo Mouse 85.00 Cricket Graph 139.00 
DataFrame Hard Drives Double Helix 289.00 

20MB 749_00 Microsoft Word 3.0 239.00 
20MBXP 875.00 Ragtime 199.00 
40MBXP 1375.00 Micro Planner Plus 295.00 

Red Line Hard Drives 

20MBE 699.00 

(Please call for software not listed.) 

DIW 
30MBE 

Thunderscan 
BOOK Drive 
Cauzin Reader 
Radius 1 fr Screen 
Pro Keyboard 

i-

I Nadonal 
I Coll 1.aoo.MAC-UNE 

1 Hours: Bam.fipm CST 

899.00 
174.00 
219.00 

175.00 
1695.00 

119.00 

I Vi>a, MC, C.0.0 .• PC's, Chew 
MlnimJm $3.50 lor Shipping 

I Pricos subject to change. 

Sony SS Boxed 
Sony DS Boxed 

AClillliliillCIH 
Black Ribbons 
Magic Pad 
MacPlusBag 

In Teull1nfonnadon 
Call 1-512 ... 77-UNE 

$35 mtlirn.1m on all orders . 

Texas residents add 7.25% ~M tax. 

UPS Neict Day Air available. 
Items subject to availal>lity. 

10.90 
15.90 

3.00 
11 .00 
59.00 

• AakfOfourfreecat~g. Returns may be 1ubjoct lo a restocking fee. 

~E MACLINE MACLINE MAC 
804-A West 31st. Austin. Texas 78705 
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4M Byte RAM Upgrade for $1499.00 

Maxram memory modules use the latest 1 M bit DRAMS and Surface 
Mount Technology, These Modules are designed to replace the origi
nal RAM Modules .tn your Mac ~!us. The upgrade Involves replacing 
the four existing modules with the MAXRAM Modules. It takes less 
than 2 minutes and r.equlres no tools on soldering. 

• Maxram offers maximum RAM capability for your Mac Plus 
• It requires no add-on boards, no cooling fan 
• Designed and manufactured In the USA 
• Fully tested and warranted 
• Best price In the market: $1499.00 

In S~ck for Immediate Delivery 

Call toll free: 1·800·852·4222 
In Callfo11nla: 619·483-5550 
Telex (EasyLlnk): 620·029·02 

Per.formance Electronics Packaging Services 
4241 Jutland Drive, San Diego, CA 92117 

Mac Plus Is a reglsl cred trademark of Apple 
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We RENT Mac Software !! 

~,!c~o~~[4~':0~~· l~~~-:-~.:_.l T .. 
Ask about our frequent renter program ! l::J ~ _ _ '" 

We'll match any software rental price in this J/ issue. 
We have hundreds of olhcr lilles available for the Mac. If you don'I see what you want - call us I 

Accesso'y Pak 1 or Ar i Grabber 8.80 
Accounllng Packagos. earl 
B1inory Pak 8.80 
Bvlk Ma.ilor 21.60 
Bustnoss Fl:ovlslon 56.25 
Calendar Mo.kot or Cortlllcoto Makor 8.90 
Cl.ck Ari, EHoc1t1, Lottori~. PubUcallono (oach) 8.80 
Consu!t3n l 28.80 
Copy II Mac 8.60 
Championship Bo:w:lng or Basoball 8.80 
Cricket Graph 27 . 90 
Oavincl lWe lm~o thom all!) Call 
Ool101.ra and Sanso 18. 70 
0 Mac Ill 58.00 
Ooublo Ho!ic 60, 50 
Excol 52, 75 

Mac Go'f 9,45 
t,-tac Labeler 8.80 
t.4ac Ushtnlng 1 • .80 

Modical or Legal Dictionary 13.30 
Mac Mat Bock (all volumes 1 - 6) 25.4 7 
Mac Publishor & Mac Publ lshm II Call 
Mac Spell Righi or Mac Spell ... 13.85 
Mac3 D 21.eo 
Mac Tracks 0.80 
Mac tho Knito 1, 2, or 3 (Art, Fon lG. R ppon Call 
Max RAM Max PRINT 0.80 
Micro Planner Plus 6'1 68 
Moro 34 .6D 
Muslcwo1ks or Vidooworkn 
Omnis Ill Plus 
OvorVuo 

13.19 & 14,15 
70.DS 
36 .BD 

Fl lemakot 29.20 Picluro Base or Poslormako1 8.00 
Fluonl Fon!! , Fon lnlllc, Fon! Explo1or, Call Pinball Conslruc1ion Sol 8.80 

Lil&Ot Fonts, Suporlont1, Ul11aFontG... Call Ou!ck Disk, Quick Word, Quick Palnl (onch) 8.80 
Forr.in Grand Prix or Fllgh l Simulator 0.80 Ready Set Go Call 
Full Paint 14.56 Smar1 Alarms 8.90 
Gato, 01bl1or, or Gndwaro 8.80 Supor Paint 13.40 
Holl.it 49.50 Tempo 13 .30 
lnlocom games Call Thundorscan 37 .50 
LasorSpool 15. 16 Will Writer 9.80 
Koyslroko 64 .68 Wtilo Now or Word Handlor Call 
Languages fAsm, Bil.sic, Z Basic, c, Cobol, Call Works 37.90 

E•porllsp. Fortran, TML Pascal, 01c.) Call Accessories 
Micto601t Chvl, Flo, Mulllplan. Word Call Ca~os - wo sl:>ek most Mac cablos call 
Mac A.track 8.80 1 O Sony D.sks IO 95 
Mc Cad 62. 56 800k EK1ernal Ori't1os (doablo sldoCI} 184.50 
Mac Charengor or Mac Command 8,80 Upgrados & Power Supply 0e;'l;rd Repairs Call 
Mac Oral! 33.84 20 W.og SCSI Ha•d Disk 695.00 
Mac Draw 32.47 20 Mug Tape Back-Up 690.50 

No membership fee • 16 day rentals • Rental applies to purchase 
~ Tho stoJO bgo Is a 1rad1marXol MacS!are, Inc., tha appla Jogo a oao'om:uk of App!o Comp. Inc . • 

~ In SQQ 222 1537 After tone ask oporator for 
~ Texas • • ••tension 993265 :;~. 

~ or d ial direct 512-629-5419 . 

Circle 16 on reader service card 

Circle 450 on reader service card 
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Whereto Buy 

MD 21043, 3011461-9488. Key-disk 

copy protect ion; requires at least 

BOOK drive space; MacPlus and hard 

disk recommended. 5495. • 

EZ·Draft 
Version 2.0. Bridgeport Machines, 

Inc., 500 Lindley St, Bridgeport, CT 

06606, 2031367-3651. Key-disk copy 

prorection. lMB m inimum memory; 

requires external drive; hard d isk 

recom mended. $2495. 

MacDraft 
Vers ion 1.2a. Innovative Data Design, 

Inc., 2280 Bates Ave., Ste. A, Concord, 

CA 94520, 4151680-6818. 512K mini

mum memory; ex ternal drive recom

mended. $269. 

MacPlots U 
Currem mai l ing version 2.1 for busi

ness, version 2.5 for drafting. Com

pu ter Shoppe, P.O. Box 18344. Greens

boro, NC 27419, 919/299-4843. Key

disk copy protection; requ ires 512K 

for drafting version and 128K for 

business version ; Mac Plus and plot

ter recommended. Drafting version 

$295, business version $195. 

Page159 
A Familiar Maze 

Arcade Adapter/Mac Man 
Version 1.1. Nuvo Labs, 225 Tank Farm 

Rd., San Luis Obispo, CA 93401, 

8051544-5766. 512K m inimum mem

ory; requires standard Atari \/CS 

joystick. $29.* 

Page160 
Quiet Thunder 

Thunder 
Version 1.01 . Batteries Included, 30 

Mural St., Richmond Hill, Ontar io, 

Canada L4B 1B5. 416/881-9941, 8001 
387-5707. 512K minimum memory; 

Mac Plus recommended. $49.95.* 

Page161 
T/Je Mouse tbat Rolled 

quadLYNX Trackball 
Disc Instruments, 102 E. Baker St., 

Costa Mesa, CA 92626, 7141979-5300, 
800/824-3522. 128K minimum mem
ory. $129.* 

Turbo Mouse 
Kensington Microware Ltd., 251 

Park Ave. S, New York, NY 10010, 

2121475-5200, 8001535-4242. 128K 

min imum memory. $129.95.* 

Pagel62 
Object Logo Arrives 

Object Logo 
Version 1.1. Coral Software Corp .. P.O. 

Box 307, Cambridge, MA 02142, 

6171868-7440, 800/521 -1027. 512K 

minimum memory; requires at least 

BOOK dr ive space. $79.95. • 

Page164 
Meticulous Timekeeper 

Office Productivity System (Ops) 
Version 1.30. Applied Micronetics 

Inc., 3 Burnt Oak Circle, Lafayerre, CA 

94549, 4151283-4498. 512K minimum 

memory; requires external drive; 

Mac Plus and hard disk recom

mended. $475.* 

BPI Entry Series General 
Accounting 
Version 1.0. BPl Systems, Inc., 3001 

Bee Cave Rd., Aust in , TX 78746. 

512/328-5400, 800/531-5252. 512K 

minimum memory; external drive 

recommended. $249. 

Project Billing 
Version 1.17. Satori oftware, 2815 

Second Ave. #590, Seartle, WA 98121, 

2061443-0765. Key-disk copy protec

tion. 512K minimum memory. $695. 

Page165 
Stranger in a Strange Tbwn 

Tass Times in Tone town 
Activ ision, Inc., 2350 Bayshore Pkwy .. 

Mountain View, CA 94043, 415/960-

0410, 8001227-9759. Not copyable. 

512K minimum memory: $44.95.* 

Page166 
On t/Je Safe Side 

MacSafe 
Version 1.03. Kent Marsh Limi ted, 



Inc. 1200 Post O;ik Blvd. # 210, 

HouslOn, TX 77056, 713/623-S61S, 
8001325·35S7. 12SK minimum mem

ory: 512K with external drive recom
mended. $139.95! 

Page167 
Discol'eril 1g \'(l/Jat '.-; Necesswy 

Desk Necessities 
~1icrosparc Inc., 45 Wimhrop 1. , 

Concord, MA 01742, 6171371-1660. 

lMB minimum memor~' 29.95." 

Pages 197 to 206 
Getting Started with Database 
Mana Re rs 

dBaseMac 
'krsion 1.0. Ashton-Tate Corp .. 20101 

Hamilcon Ave., "Torrance, CA 90502, 

2131329-SOOO, SOOl 53S-SOOO. 512K 

minimum memory: SOOK excernal 
drive recommended. $495. 

Factfinder 
'krsion I.I. forechought, Inc., 250 
Sobrame Way, Sunnyvale, CA 940S6, 
408n37-7070, 800/622-9273. 128K 
minimum m mory; external drive 
recommended. Sl 50. 

MacPaint 
Version L S. Apple Computer, Inc., 

20525 ~·l ariani Ave., Cupertino, CA 

95014. 40 ?5J6-1010. 12SK minimum 
memory; SI2K with exrernal drive 

and primer recommended. S125. 

Microsoft Word 
Version 3.0. Microsoft Corp., 16011 

N.E. 36ch Way, Box 97017, Redmond, 

WA 9S073-9717, 2061882-SOSO, 

800/426-9400. 512K minimum mem

orr; requires SOOK disk storage; Mac 
Plus with excernal drive recom
mended. 395. 

Over Vue 
Version 2.1 . ProVue Oevelopmem, 
222 22nd Si. , Huncingcon Beach, CA 

92648, 7141969-2 31. 12SK minimum 
memory; excernal drive recom
mended. $295. 

PictureBase 
Version 1.2. Symmetry Corp., 761 E. 
Universicy, Mesa, AZ 85203. 602/ 

844-2199, 800/624-24S5. 512K mini
mum memory; external dri\'e or 
hard disk rec mmended. S99. 

Reflex for the Mac 
Version 1.01. Borland Jncernacional, 

45S5 Scous Valley Dr., Scotts Valley, 

CA 95066, 408/43S-S400. 512K mini

mum memory; external drive recom
mended. $99.95. 

Pages 209 to 216 
Insights 011 Reac(J'SetCo 

ReadySe tGo 
Version 3.0. Letraset U, A, 40 

Eisenhower Dr .. Paramus, NJ 07653, 
2011845-6100, S00/526-9073. 512K 
minimum memory; external drive 
recommended. S395. 

Pages 221 to 228 
Mac Publisbi11g 'fbofs 

LaserJet Toner Cartridge 
Hewlett-Packard Co., 1820 Embar

cadero Rd., Palo A lto, CA 94303, 

S00/367-4772. 1 lO 3 $115, 4 lO 9 $99, 
10 or more $94. 

LaserWrlter 
Apple Computer, Inc., 20525 Mariani 

Ave., Cupertino, CA 95014, 4081 

996-1010. 512K minimum memory; 

requires AppleTalk . • 4999, Laser
Writer Plus $5799. 

Linotron ic 100, Linotronlc 300 
Allied Linotype Co., 425 Oser /we., 

Hauppauge, NY 11788, 5161434-0095. 
12SK min imum memory; requires 

AppleTalk. Linorronic 100 $31,950; 

Linorronic 300 $59,950. 

MacDraw 
Version 1.9. Apple Compucer Inc., 

20525 Mariani Ave., Cupertino, CA 

95014, 408/996-1010. 12SK minimum 

memor y; 512K, external drive, and 
primer recommended. 195. 

MacWrlte 
Version 4.5. Apple Computer, lnc., 
20525 Mariani Ave., Cupertino, CA 

95014. 4081996- 1010. J2SK m in imum 
memory; 512K or Mac Plus and exter
nal drive recommended. $125. D 

Lf.ARN 
Page Maker. 

\HE MAC\t.rrosH 

~~\CKL'f & EP.S\L'f 
wrrH U1'0R\NG ... 

'\/\OE01'APE 1' \nstruc\\on 
- \y M\nu\es* oi EaEsyasy-\o-f o\\oW 

N,ne d to an 
cross-\ndexe O\sK w\\h tJ\anY 
Wor\<bOOK an~es 
useiu\ ExaniP 

$99.9S 
• per program 

V\SP... 

VIDEOTUTOR TM 
VIDEOTAPE TUTORING 

Orders 
Dealer Inqu iries 

808-254-6419 
219 l lihau St., Kai lua, HI 96734 

Circle 717 on reader service card 

Before tbi& happens, 
call SAFEWARE 
800/848-3469 
(In Obio, ct1/I 614/262-0559) 

Protects your computer 
against theft, fire, power 
surges and other accidental 
losses. Insures your entire 
system for as liltle as $39 a 
year - depending on the value of 
your hardware, software, and 
mt'dia. Full replacement after a 
low $50 dt'ductible. 

\l:'e're SAFEWARE,® 1he first name 
in computer insurance. Tens of 
thousands of satisfit'd customers. C.111 
Ioli-free for rates or immt'diate 
coverage. 
SAFEWARE, The lnsuranoo ~ency Inc. 
2929 N. High Street 
P.O. Box 02211 
Columbus, Ohio 43202 

'@REEWAR[) On Compuserve, GO SAF 

Circle 693 on reader service card 
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I 
1 1 g 

j ] ! Business soitware · \ 
>!'·. 

·i 2 l Mlcrcu1Qft Wor~s 'kd<Jt()Joj} 
2-t 1 2 Microsoft Word ~ltficm,~lf> 
16 3 3 Mi'CrOsoft B¥Cel Mfcwsoft 
12 4 4 PageMaker Alclm 
7 

., 
5 PullPalnt Ann Arbor Softu1or1Js , 

21 6 MacDraw A/Jple Com}Jlttifr 
H 5 7 MacWrite Apple Compu1er 
H• 8 8 MacPaint Apple Comp111er 
3 9 9 SuperPaintSi/icon Buac/J Softtt'are 

10 MacDraft lnnoPatiue Data De' ·fgn 

8 I 1 
R 3 2 

R 2 3 
4 

~ 5 

Entertainment Software 

8 1 Flight Simulator Micros.of/ 
8 2 2 MacGolf Practica/ CompMter App!i'ct11lo11s 
.j ~ 3 Dark Castl~ lllcon Be.atb Sof1wc1re 

' 
-I 5 4 The AncientArtofWar. Br0derbu11d 

Software 
'5 5 Gato Spectrum Holobyte 

Networking/Data Cotttm unications 

8 1 AppleTalk Apple Computer 
8 2 2 MacServe lr~fosp/Jere 
"I -i 3 TOPS Sun Microsystems 

15 '5 4 MacTerminal Apple Comp11ter 
8 3 5 Apple Personal Modem Apple Computer 

lives 

Apple HD~2osc Apple Compwer 
Apple Hard Disk 20 Apple Computvr 

8 5 3 OataFrame 20 Super.iWac 'Rlc.:lmo/ogy 
'5 4 4 FX·20 G~nemf Computer 
7 5 <' HyperDrive 20 General Computer 

fL £xcel in Busin ess Dou~/as Cobb, 
Micro.~<ljt Press 

"7 2 2 1'he Apple Macintosh Book Cc1ry Lu, I 

MicrQsoft Pr<!s1~ 

, Jnsid~, ~.,ci9,fosh Addison-W'esl~v 
~ 't"1e· ~if;)fed Word Dail l(/ A. Keller a11d 
, . }li;l.1c1i'(t h ctte/; Micro ~i;>fJ Press 

·5 · ,,C11eatlte Progamming in 
MicrQsoft BASIC Steve Lambert, 
lvlicr6sojl Press 

Product Watch 

Edit0rs' choice: 
Orber recent products of particular interest. 

4th Dimension Acius rela onal c.lata· 
bnse manager and applications 
gt!nerator 

FullWrite Professional 4nn Arbor 
Sojiwo1·ks word proce'lsing software 

VideoWorks ll Macrol1'1ind animated 
color graphics 

011rce: B:xcl11sfl1e lnfoC()1p suri,uy of more 
fbrm c>r10 h11n4re(I Mnclnwsh rett11/ers and 

su/ected mnll·01'der s11ppflers. Co1Jf!rs sales 
d11r/11g Ft•fmu~ry 1987. 

•Former~)' bundled u;/tb tbe Mac. 





System Saver Mac, $99.95 • 

Tiit/Swivei, $34.95• 

Mouseway, $9.95 

Circular Polarizing Filter, $49.95 

Printer Stand, Sl 9.95 

Mouse Cleaning Kit with Pocket, $24.95 

With 
Maccessories~ 

you can 
always get 

what you want. 
From the complete power 

organization, surge protection 
and cooling of System Saver® 
Mac to the simple convenience of 
a Mouseway- the Kensington 
family of Maccessories offers the 
widest variety of enhancement 
products for the Macintosh. 

Want to make your Mac 
easier to use? Choose a Turbo 
Mouse :MTilt/Swivel or Copy Stand. 

Want to make sure it keeps 
running smoothly? How about a 
Cleaning Kit, or Dust Cover . . 

And, if all you want is a little 
peace and quiet.. . 

Introducing Printer Mufflers. 
These inexpensive sound covers 
reduce the noise from your 
printer by 75% to 85%! The per
fect solution if your lmageWriter™ 
is driving you crazy. 

For a Maccessories dealer near 
you, for a free brochure, or to speak 
to a Kensington sales representative, 
call toll-free (800) 535-4242 . 
In NY (212) 475-5200. 

Turbo Mouse, S 129.95 

' Available in two colors - original Apple Beige and new Apple Platinum. 

Copy Stand, $29.95 

Mouse Pocket, $9.95 

AppleTalk Clips, $25.00 for 25 

DustCovers, $9.95toS13.75 

A-B Box, $99.95 

Disk Drive Cleaning Kit, $29.95 

Tradema rk~ : Systl'm Saver. Macce~sorie~ . Printer Mufller!Kensingtora Mk10-.vJ rt! l td Macin tosh. Apple Talk, 1mageWr1teri AppleComputcr Inc. ti 1987 Kensington Microware l td. 

Circle 11 on reader service card 
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